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For oomerdo.noe '1 ., s tylo · has b n opted tor 
tho dat1ne 1n thin theme b oou it i 0 loyed tlU'OUgbo t 
the Spanish d nts ot the period. However, on both 
. atyl 0 haw b en given in the or-..;;,-~_s .... a in Brit! 
ata.te p ra, eto. - - both a.re lied. h re. 
I N T ROD U C T ION. 
"Don Pedro Ronquillo and ~sh ... Bri tim Relations (1 67"*'""91) n 
-.. ----------~ .. --.. 
1. a.. lae SO!! and Pute2 . • 
It is understandable t t anyone should. ask treason 
for investigating the activities of Don Pedro Ronquillo ana the 
1'81 tiona between Spain and Britain f'ran 1674 to 1691. Thm.n 
natural anr is tound perbapa in a rt aooount ot he thio 
piece 0.1: ro arah start • tor it begnn in turn, just through 
&king questions. 
It G during ~ "honours·' year at the university of 
I listened to II\Y prof'e SOl" 111 hio wl9 reoounting 
the deto.ilcd story of the lA~r Stuart Kinsa, 
tare ot Don Pedro and his worle as Sp ........ ~ .... u. 8C)ntati in London. 
For sewral )"tars provtouo to this I ha4 been o.ot1wl,y :lnte 
years, t had pondered some of the . robl me ari be en our two 
oountries. It, B tb tore not r ttentlon e 
stU4y1ns the later Stuarts and al tb Spamab Suco ion uld 
tum partioulo.rly towards ~ to do th ain., In our 1 Q 
reoi te the VtU . ot 
Jus rand' B able editing ot the despatch.tl of French envoys to the 




de tohe ~ 
more pre sing to me: t hol,lt RonquUlo and ~ 
He hIld undoubteBly been 1n the contre ot had 
spent GO time 1n England - how long I did not then know. If there 
1"8 no biograph! to be found, tho might be a colleotion or 
oo11ec~ion . ot hie 1 ttere. These might abed. more J.idlt for on 
England during ~e of the mo t tortUe periods in its history. They 
might also, GO to ape ~ oozqplete a tr!ohgle . 
othera had eXDm1n m.1nu. 1y the rel t10n be 
-,:usaerand ond many 
en and. FmIlCO J 
M1gnet 
Spain. 
B only OM who Biduouoly on th of' F'%U!lOe and 
But \,llat bout apanish ... Bri ti rea t10n t the t '1 
re by no moan lAoldng in .iJ:Iv?ortan.oe and . oerto.inlJr t nt 
t of Ronquillo ' me ion. F1nal oxwna MOD 0 
thorough oGrOhing then, but I hAd till d1 
of Don Pedro, no t10ne ot hi letters Ut 10 on 
reI tion during the 1 tor Stuart · riod. 
T trot 1950, r, I found .1l\V 
d the qu st10n ' till 
oould tell 
l1. ttle t~ Praot1oalJ.,y all. Jmaw o~ hi i'Ulm& 
8 one o~ t t t dipl to of the 110 of u tria in • 
Thore 
I could th n t:1.n4, and l1ttl el 
mode· me t1mly 001 d to 
t/ 
ition of hi OO»reSDCmtiJItDCte t t 
o TM 
the 0 ox-tuni ty of '~""'IU 1nquir1e 
3. 
;, t the nearby Archive General de Simanoa vr.i t h 1 te practically 
inexhaustible tore 01' or.Lgt.nal. document . And so, ~or the first 
of t s to be Ill8o%\Y times, I mBdo the joumey of t n kilo tro 
to that lovoly !!Itl 
the pine woOds at i t 
aero s and beyond tho P isua:rga and 
J and reoei d 00 t'rom tho 
l re 1 tar to bo ~ast t-r1 Dds. lielped by thO e erchiv1 ts end 
the to.lo 0, ospecial.l.y the archivis1ia, I . ound t t t here re 
m&.l\V 1 tter of Ronquillo in At loa t tbrty.;:;;,;;;, .............. pcrs) ; 
but t t no Ol)e 1 ever tic :m.mino.tion at Illl at them. 
A ok or ; 1 tor, in LJ<""" ...... -...d, t tho Arob1w It1storioo N o1onal, I 
tim I 110 doubt that even re lay :1n oth&r a.n1sh oroh1ve ; 
and by then I hn.d 1 t the oxtensi nee of Don Po • s etay 1ft 
England, 01' over lvo year bebJe 1675 ana 1691 . In oi.b,r words, 
the e 
of Oharle 11, ~ e 11 o.nd ill 111. If he . be . good 
ob rver hi re . ta tion and t do nt I 
in rthwhUe. l\Y tho t1tne I 
turned to Sootlo.nd. h\Y quest1cn 1184 til the de.,:l.re 
to do thin t one t or another in the tuture. 
Un:!;wrai ty ~ st. llnI!ll"fI'ff'll 
6th! 
rior de I 
finanC1 ly./ 
Exaotly a yeor a.:tter le :ving S:l.ma.n.oa , I 
the 1'0 arch in earneot. 
As the rk baa gone to 
baok a.gain starting 
many writers have mentioned Don P dro Ronquillo o,nd !U.s work: 
Ha.oaulq, Sir J, '0 acldnto ,lta.n1t't:' and CI. t not to mention 
other. nwI'~·r·, they took hat intormation tMy 
4. 
the ret; and. often maJd.ng mi;ta,ke wh.il . do:t.ng 00. NOVI, thAnktJ to 
, the Duqu(l de } 
OOrrGs;ponden · 
1689-91. In fact, 
ha: the .8 t10n of Don Pedro t B C leto 
, ......... -0""""' ..... do Oogollu.clO in e tor ill 
inte t in tho per1ot1, and ven in Don Pedro, t xi · d wu1 187.5. 
T ro 18 ho ver till no det ad tion or BonquUlo or of hi 
aottv1ty. The Duque d has point to th1 no d in the 
introduotion to hi rk. In OOl'MJr tion \'d.th hi torian 
in :sri , not onl.,y t 
:S.ntcre t but 0. X'(Ial1tion ot tb need tor thi . The fore in the 
t of.' the bo f, 18 1110 re ju t1tled. 
But tho 1 perhaps aJ. Ju t1:ti ti,on beyond that. 
In pondermg the tin ty ot Don Pedro llonquillo 
t t . tM ~ 
lll.1.mtl.nD.tod ~r in a. lIBasure th ir fbi ia not 
the re learn1ng lq) ot ~ tor1ool ~ With oh to und r to.nd 
or even p aent ' policieo' J tor I l2Q to grind in 
tt a/ 
5. 
Nevort les:) it is 'l!'(f hope that the reading of the pages should 
not stop thoro but et1ut1late efforts to think Nld not 
under tam; ngly in tho mil. ttG in 00 
ore lntell1 t , active good 1il.l e.lono onn 1ve t probl 
on our two cotmtr1ee o.nd nllcm tb both to e 
to t fUll, mu1uAlly help W'ld ::1.nop1ro etl.Ob otNlr, eorm t'irn1or, 
clomr link th hioh to l'Cngthon t aho.in ot 1.'14 peace. 
H ' :r, bolo turn1ng in thoUSht to tho 17th. Oantury, 
it wUl b , ' U to kni:m . t ohannels of:t.n:ro tion , pel'm1 twd 
tort 
consulted. 
t1manoae I IlO It out all 1 tters I could tor the 
ye ot and be Ronquillo ' mssions in .nglana (cC :deb more 
, 
1 ter) 1n the SoooiOl) ~o E!ta.do. not ~ for !~~ eo 
to rly in the !!:1niot re de A 
re also VN.U/Wo.l~ QS , U a eortb.in p 
ont Ronquillo bnd.l,.y. Thin ~ ot l;r J'Q • d1p1. tic 
de toM. to ot my tanM.ng tb 
tahoe, pri t~ 1 ttera o.nd 01 
that 
In , tthe hi 1118torioo llAo1onal, p :leW. l3' 
ill 
6. 
/ gnitioant f'inds ro the embs..aay aocounts; Mil peroonal c1a.ta on 
roJ. 1ntereating oUito lotters 4'l.nd doownenta. 
, Through tho SmGl"OUS oourtesy o't t Duque.e Alburquerque, 
r . n . 
". 
Rong; ilio and hio lit' -long :tr:l.end P blo Spinol Dorl J f rquo de ' 
los Dal 00 Theca 'pri te letter , nWl'iber ot whioh 
tu1 ill oipher, are partioul 1y valuable tor the Oxford P 11 
p iad, till1l1g a not ble gap in the reoo.rd8~ , They aleo 
nlO1'O intlma odro a a ~ricmd. 
or wuler oonside tion oeot1ona, notab~ 
tho oon in1ng oonsult4tioJla (consults. ) of tbG Con jo e Indt 
and tho Junto. ae Guerra de Indie.8 and lott r nt 1'.0 tho c~· oU .. 
Tb,l addocl gre :tar law 1edge ot no ntUe e.nd oolon1eJ. 8.. otc 
o~ Don Pedro· 
n,. t 1'8 nota 
d,OCUmetlte t t Bri ottiQO in London. 
oontaot th Br1 Ush oftio1a.ldom and of' h:t lit 
Tld i d1 ppointing 
dono by word 0 
QJ.y, :r think, 0tlUQ 0 1 to. 
7. 
_ ,that the cloQUlll8nts 
tile" would b lOOatlJt (to,p:1.es but th t to not~. In the ,.ot~ona 
~a of vo~ gr:-eat 1mporto.noe. :for Qur atoxy. , In 
part oular. ,th& lottere be en Ronq,lJ,111o, W1d . 11130 , it tira, Sp_ ... ~_ .. 
QBQdQr at , H au ' B.l'e im1aluabl. '1'b ':I chaD8ed and o.larifi d 
sret!l,y nv 1deau on ,RQrtqu:tUO',fS fir ilpQriod in Rngl~ (1675-6) ana 
:yo Ulutn:1%'l4ted. his cbara.oter pl"aOt-"Qr;U.l.y nothingctlee. Anothol" 
1re ot 
Don PedrO by his. oretary I undoubte 
thoush ~. 'l'he tVJc bulky vollU¥l8 ~lotea re h HiS!) 
lnolud! .lIItJ1f1I cop1e~ of lottexos of Don Pedm. .~y ,~l"O aiI~l~tory ana. 
t:Y' for t ~ 
Though Don Podro Ronqu1l1o 1n hi 
~tm11.'t1on <) 




Qt their 1 tter ' 
Tb.:ls, 
II fa w., i3 IJurt!ally <luo to the m brevi ty of thoir d~ to 
ll! ocnt,pa.X'i;)l')n e:t loast with b1 and the !':lot that thoy so often 
\ 
rImd ond w.ro . t doux' • Apart from few memoires nt by 
Ronquillo to lltoh envoy , tIre tire prnotioally '1Q qo ie of 
8 . 
lot-ters of t4a. While in Holland. ! 00 graoiou y P :rrn1 tted tQ 
e a. pa-,Pem in the Koninklij HUi 0.%"011.1.,. 
tJndoub~ there are 0 
oor.rosponc1ent oh ElWll in hi ... own use. 
It c fton 1"1.£:1 cou.pl~l;iAA that ~oplf':J Ud not p3.y or did t write 
£'u1ly enough ! lmJOwr, 1'100 <mts o.rf) oollwlted ~ot f'oX' their 0 
~e l:u ':,0 re ru. v.:an snd. robl · f3 of th pant. To 1 the in 
ovorJ ~1.ail i not J?O ible ~ n ·ce"'~'.i' 0_' en dec s 
to the. ~. t14. t ~ 11: G 00 au1 tea. Ol'lQUPll to :ve equa.te piot 
In. tterllpt Ul ' ";h:l • he. Ma 1 so been hel;? d by prmt 
llOUl"'OeS, fa il 1. inly 5.n the ~blio 0 
thO l..!.G 1 Q;vtU. c1 
el , the iblio-
Pil"st ot 1 t 
rc: tJ t'IOl' wr;ltt¢n by or sOl'ib a to aonquillo. 19 
, . 
£ollc nJ r.odri.,;. e:l VillI); ' ilit1ng ot:, Don c1rc>' 0 l ett re to t 
of th 
, ccp.1e ')f' letter 
t . in othe :or o. Tj~ D:lblio3l"t\1J!xY, h~"1VOr, till ~i w M l 
9. 
I ho.ve al ought out op1n1 of HonquUlo fror.1 the rrriting ot 
oont nporllrieo. concul ted 0.0 llIU\Y opinion 
possible on tho period. I moo to oonver t10n better-
:Lnf'o fr:Lends. It has been I:\Y ex t aire to rse mylf. 
not only in the let r but in the sp1r1t of t .. - in it art, 
it of life about which th re are ral e~llent bow. 
, in aneN, reao of eodG .. ld.tero.ture tha.t o£ 
times eJ.eo been devoted to enj~ying a of 
17th Oentury thor , 1hieh the 11 t so 
preoiD; 
o. Ten . 
:r 18 oor.teapondDnce ot Den edro 
1noludes eo!'llW'J3 :spctot tl t , in t, rol tho 
~tten fro it. t tl lations 
of .t:' edro t mie d in ju t that order, 
rat tar the SNlor t., tbrJ 
l argely unknoml nat ot the subjoot, th1 the at 1'1. t 0 ell 
13" at depooi to in h1 8 , n 1 nt1ll. 
1St 
hi tor1OQl 11 t U'e On the 19n 0 the t 
.mA.u,1O of Auo . h ye, peps, tUftll;y 
:vo:1ded tn one of its sa 
ISily be ow~mw.Il,fU:a.soc1. 
by fo 19nere i 
ti binD and 
con d ro.ble 1i tura m-i tten 
the 
10 . 
e.l,m)ot n 11a1~ del t of' some 01' theoo 1riter in tho ch 
eol.1_se. .1 t l eo. at thic oreignor hu one.e:veured. to avoid t.b :t 
'Pitfall. 
I ba:v"O bur-.ed what I MVO 'Written ~stly on unpubli 
l' tho, .hall on .. ad natorlol, f or h. llAe b n my PUI'l)() to 
contribute : . th:l.ng naw. For e ~lc, in UU(;l...:uu:. 
1689"'91, I h.va rof'et-red o. tly to the c1.oc 
~ n timr ~ to he Cogollwlo lettara of 
theu~h rn.any noo~ to his in tlm not 
t 0 is i c !Ie to rum im st1g to an 
tollornr up. en t 16 notoa;mel .' on x. th1 
provi"'ion t a cnlina.ry re "o~ , .. ill 1 ot b led 0 tbe IWl 
o .. V'Onto. ~\.., "1:i.ataa 
~TiL~1"":~,,,or t S 1: oure ". ~.ll be , to h:i. r..l in .. "l 
th~t tl c y .hIo to feel JYj otions 
t 0 not conoe 1 cr "1' X'OE;t h:Ua, :t1' 
pJ.an of th ~lt'... he cha:p!ter he 
Ci1v1 ons 0 _ si;o y,. h n S 0 polf.oy I tu ly 
nc1u t of' mi:-osiona to 
chan., A :in The 10 ,. 1nc1uor 
~, 11 into it :f'1ifl!lItmt J 
Do r 1682 If)n tho. t 10 ~ r t1c::U~Y 80 • \ n I Atntrtftd to 
11. 
tl of e~aition and soan 
~ 1.d it en"" .t'ely UJlwi~~ hlc, r the CG trP.l f'igl7!'e (Don Pedro) 
ru ri1'le ';t)eond (e h instead. ,of hems rem citatcd.. li'.enC)9 1t baa 
11'!:;tl know).'), nat'.u:-e of l.e t ' rial. e fir. t sooticl\8 of 
12. 
, . , 
1 13. ju:...Uo \A.U 
tl ed. to act sa . t j e to 
fUrther a lO])nent. Ooupl., to this S)?&in n b M ' lrl.th 
'the . robl · 0 0. cklle of the 17th 0 ntury, 
then Den J\.1a.t < S as: 
tio1'l aff ot d ~A o.'te 1 .tiol". more and JU() • rt. 
10 ty ot 
uld. 
hntJ.,Sing OOll( .;ion. 
un 1ttul ohnnnolt3. .And eo, by the d ot th t osntury . 
(. 0 point of de tnt:ton. Il t t 
p10tur0 an h quid· if pmotial roe of 
c 
........ L · ........... 8 - 8 ~ of', not 
otlly or tb v1r1lity or pe.:1n, but 0 ... Q 
the HUH .. · 'H 
• 
at the 
o -nee of 
Op • Y t bar 00.1 tion then 1 wi 
~ wJl,f~_¥lId. trot) to tho 
th1n8 
Spain d. Vt ta.1 t 1ri l", 
(1) JUd~r!BaJ 232, D'Aulnoy. 
14. 
~i'h~ D;t l .. cal lesf!"On ( 1 ) 0 t" r~ .<.1 poor rise ZI1'~n mo lAved th~ 0'1 t,y 
was ~ntea. In l a t$ 17th., 06ntury ... . • thel"€J re m "V' poor, IMllY 
~oel1a$ ,'n his 11. It \1at3 th que.lit .ees held by thoae n.'Uu'ds 
v 
o gro ' p or lells ~egNe T" t hol d P . :i."'Ite $!1W'l t, 1."l!1 C Bli ty 
.1:1 QU POW01"O" allied. or enemy-
, But in m...1\'I'lJ' ~$J ' tho ~ol:1:nno~ Q'£ theoo ,~ m,\.$ grreQ.~r 
ilue to tIl nl.ng hQId 0 inatltutiono. 
Itp l."oom 1 ~t :lJ 61"l.Ul1 h1atary,' be ht.! 01:d or. CtVJ.dil.10, hi. IS al~8 ' 
be gNf. t~ pnrt:t.~larly ,men local Mel llQ; ione.l wt1tut1on arc in 
:f'1wt.. And i . there V6l. Wt\S lin epooh. or t~t natnre, :t t Vlt\S the 
roigtt or O&rl()t:s 1. o~ Clol all tillo Mv:id.c3 it :Into tho 
~ l 0 lit! l."Chy of. th lang' 0 r!.linOl"ity, t , e t9W zma..~ o~ hid 
,/ t tG ! t wns arv.u."'Cll\1" U of more ocmnolont 
10 u l 1:r asat'>t'J'1.Ji\t . nth til ror6. Toll 
oono1. v14t;.l);'Ia or t 1~ go tent pl,'IOblem t n !e.;'tj,n . • "porMV 
. "1 , 1"01:' ~ oen~n __ (,) A b\.U'OtlJ..lC oy; 'bu1!.'t: 0i'1 and h "'.1' the 
4'JI:1Dt I;UlCY0f. the l~ 
~l~ to the erotnhile l~ 
onPortunit:te r tho 
act "Q'W) _.. i too o.t'ten e WuIonQulc :t:nd:.v1dUAl. And t reo 
n~w~1 
~ 1. } Eool ~ot 9. 2 oan.o.s, 360. J t see 
15. 
the bo£:1y, po 1.tio. OOOl: 0 idt) tUl reltui tl • . ttlO\T t t t..~" . 1'0 
not . {lugh O:i t lase t'O at em the tl:"t\e~( ~ nn('l that WO t)rtGn po l"ty . . 
ct '7tn~.1. i' the r a-rr. rtz - - aB n Don otI.t"O 'R case", r' rt.~les 
16. 
20 th~ Ia 
both t;oQd . ill r· ... '." 1 wit"). \ ll'l. 
v 
OUllSU,;,r t '~1 '~l\ , of' ll.ll , .. VOt'::k'1.1 cUst '0 
then, 
• t,m:me a I"'~naccd by th 
d.n eqnat to 01>1:; the M1b tiona t I.QU1 
and. 'Chi) Twdt Wl' 5,1, ~t<;.r ,,~(1 e~ rlon : tho othor .. r blended 
t" r,olabJ.na I (".;no 0.1'\ ~.n 11,. into 0. , n 
t; n ion .. 
Jlnd an th 
tl1{f 0 ,Off lonec 1'00 end I~ for'pc QC. 
nt> but wry graihtally 
M t of co-ope tinn 
t on endle sly, 
One .. .on au tel:' whoe nd.noo · 
l"1}11lt1 n ole bas po:!ntQd out th.."\t the 
~ J.'.:t(l~ r,¥'.)... often tho: they ~ n Ol"..omi ,~) t to be absolutely 
o "L'Oed 1'0 ion to be ar~..g8( fort in ~ri of st • 
t hnn n iVtlr eventuat.ed., t o~ t~ 
~
o~ t~ t.l,oo.c re ater tho.n, d ti. a.trI~~. 
1667 to tM outb 
par od 0 
Th.e!l' ty 0 tM Pyronoe X'D. t" 






tund l' th~l continued t :t of Fl'anc.e, upa-in eo: 1 S 0 needed the 
. . i '~iOl1dsl ip 01' ' 181and. I transer, insule.r f. ~laxldl on the other 
\' ' 
ij,and, took lOll!;al' to l' lis,Q her nod of clpa1n. TlrlD ' time lag' 
\ ' 
lS to b us & Don Podro no uil.lo gre t dl.o QPpoin nt$ o.nd 0. tl.mt 
~oty ~ Hona b~e e thG :t(U' oly , o.t1sfactol'Y Qa ercial tr :ty of 
, I (l) 
1~7 oet,weerl tho t '0 nations heralded yot closGr C oporat on . 
\ \ 
\ P~ll and Brlt4in are ronlly ne1gh'bQuxra in th SenD that 
\ \ 
only \hQ 'pOCM Uoo 'batt'oan th In tho 171;.11 . Ocnt.u1'Y, hpain l 
\ ' 0 
ire ,. !. A.'!torica (rod her ~s ion of t11 strategic Lon Oountrio _ 
\ 
llnde it &YW'l mora t1"ll0 that British eo t oW 11:itb. bur ,tIJ'Oul.d bo 
.. 
pr lcipal19\ thr h trade. d it is in the trading and rtal"itiroo 
\ 
eo.tlI.J.U1litics 1Ahat 0 f d th two onor 1 Dritisb a.ttitud to 
difforoht hac ·. Tr de '11th ~p in us 161:.1. US dth tho Spe h Lot<l 
. ountrio til' on~ a1neulnl.·l.y uita 10 to both oountrios duo to tho 
\ 
m 'rohl3J1 llUd lon ~elll1a t virtu of poac 
th1ll'iJU8h ;.:tV 111, fUld -cn:tr omd.oua to footor J'a:thel' tb 
are irl..th or 
turb it. or 
he:V'o it d:lLtlturbo t 'r., th a Wi I1- G££ ld 
Wl'Uouttal a ltl on of tho oity - "" dlO had oomat±tl cained. a. r' 1 
£U'i'oct1on tor ~pain if thoy d been there - ... ~aZ' l'l Qr fQ.~ tram tho 
"panlah Bmh 01' in London, ever ready to pJ.4c t or even belp 1t. 
:t thoro I Ol;"O tho othon¥, moot of t1b h d not r pod the t ta of 
atoe.dfl " 




/steaiiy trade, Who 1'8, trI!u1.kl)1, rno ' or lesD pirates int d 'th 
in} rited hat 8 and jealousy, o.t th Span! monopolY:in a tral and 
s.ou . h Amorioa. Th ae !nell o:lten ~~ in the dO on suspioiion of 
P~. l!'o~ them th~ p . t 08ntul'iEul, ' /.1 or their lineal de ndant 
and u ll»1eoa, Capta1l~ Oll'U'les Jen1d.n, iw.d been yee:r: of eJPOo:1ng 
liS.&: all ' ()~ Ui"dioe" @d ' and tri hitlg OWl· 'ltlle baughty d 
inwlting ~ ~G'I ~1 !l'lwoe.re aonwlttroublomal\B1' tbr Don: 
.Ii eCl..ro ' . the kegnote ot 
~. :I. "'li:ritiail ADd iul8lo [)aniab p(}lici u, but as long as SPain con-
'tro1l«i La.tin J\mer.' , AS abo ~d, alCh ~s:lt:i.es 'WOUld not be 
ntbely atfaoed. 
s tor tlw 
- - -
.rae} teorinS OWl.· the (4).lllWU :t'l~fJt to the ooloni! , the benet1. t ,of 
~--------""""""----.-...-- ~ 
tlw ~o dth BrJ.:l:a1nJ , though to eo. l:e@Or de It .. l'u'JI! WI" 
. 
D06,9i'te the St:!.ti. tOt',Y ~ ty QI '~u"7, botbnaoo • 
------~. la. .ions ~ ixltlJ. s:i. ' e , -I; #:), ,l~k of a.ntl$U tiiONJ. . 
ir n tional.a by 
. '3' aid.1 
V 
(<f) 1Mk'ln , se 'tit t.e of r'k. 
19. 
/0. C - "I t !to. ·t 0 yonr, 16i1B, tho end or tl G hirty Y 1'3 
t.ho oloso o£ tho 0 on at lo bot IE) n tho Rofor.mation d 
tbe Oou:rrter aoto1'tootion, but, 'ul: uys, it too loneor for 0 ry 
people to grasp tho fact. tlmt t 0$ ho.d indaod eb.t g9d .. In Sp 111, 
:1n apito of noral doC3.Y, rol1gioupxcluo1via continue but tho 
or (llort ~oro 800 t hAt real trod: vivondi ' boiit' GO!l tb 11' 
'Jt bo foun . lli"·131on in 
tb C t olio buroh aD it tood yo IJr)\' 11 0 G llioaninrn 
\ . 
folt more and .0 e ;b;l Ii lend; thGrs had b en .tor 13000'1C 
d florO owe ted th03 C 1ilo ;ro 
othor her lit l'ature, · d r ho d (1) 
rali '10119 . t oloranco bo,~ con t t '10 oountri . .. ionlly tho 
incl1vidu 1 roll ious ld p:vejud 0 retu ;!nod - lOY have 
larGoly 00. ti luodco l' \ n. but thore ,. ol"l:l.ng tm .1' e on 
groun, bove 0 u or • ore truly l''!.Oral and r 1 
t if 
not umio 1y, 10 ~ tol rant y. ~v'I..I·'f:i.iou: tolar tion oou d holp 
fo I'd politioal noeds of bot Ci11d tho-j' i turn nOl-: 1 d paI'w ~t 
mport no • 
In oonolua1on, i' 
thr" t aznoo till 'b 00 
British r lations 
tly racu.rrin I trado and O(DUor c- tron 
~'[~"""Ei its ton.a: and pr ant 
and Ill' louder, morO onten1nc , oor l~ rvu.u..oo.U(Y 
(1 5uiioz Roj , 5 creo. 
/l}e~~IZJ the th r;at of.' L(l';I..' 0 to bot ecunt:M.ea tlrt~:tg +J~ 




of t!.so n .. 
to,\,IOV'01.', a t a rms d J 
. ntJ mnu ' tor · tleo', 
rn.'l y oon .... olientea th r l)ot! .t'lon ant=! 1 ... ,
Th~ ncnqu .. 1. lOG m nta t . VB of' oh 
1'0111.1 . .... .. 
in n om 
/ '" ths provine of Av!lc.~ A-r nlo . 
1::y :too :veUed through h r ldngt:!om. Tbe 
t ctm. thon pos~ c ~ ?erl1ona of' i.!r[>Qrtanco, ftlr Imow that th 
on r.e cn1~r ottQ of ! to ~~ ".~~S~ f 1) 'lIbey r>ro 1y 
1 vt! .in th olt'- h tJ.r;o ~a.:r the p rl=.."l churoh 0 •. ante. tn, with 
oh t . _ 1'a.mily , 11 mvt1ea two 
:mm1.1 airol 0 of , vlty. Th1:s T •. 
o.rl:y/ 












, o'f Ph .11, lV, 
} rou. 
.ntrm lVnr.r 110 
t t~ ~.el f d 
(163 
23. 
" 1:" (I. the 
and 1 oture in io bjeot, 
:t" s 'rvin.g 3.0 2i.:Sl_ ot" the 
. nt 0') oiln. 
tat. :ve 01". n1n a.t the 
sad~r Ilt Genoa 
f ',.. •• lc ~t 
0.1 ~ol lin 
, 
~ abol. m ' ,t :t 00 to 
t .... 1. h. 
jcu..l rly f') on Th!ii' ___ o : on ... th Don Juan. 
, 
The Duke' "introduot1on ' 




on tlo ort o fro It . ho b ;t r , J. tonio and 
'ranciSco, sorvod in hi offioial p itio undor th 1 t Jpan1sh 
Q; bura ld th fir.Jt n bon . tonio 1. orilb l' of v r10us 
counoils d '/itllO sod tho oodicil of th fCUlOU3 .7111 of 1'1 I; 
Franoisoo r £1'01 po t 11ko orr Bidor of or 
omo popular! ty d f J to PI' idoncy of tho ouno11 of tile 
undo' Philip V. Then thero or o tho rnl'\T~nn of tho t 11'. Tho 
nether, on roturning fro. aicily to rid, 
to .-.... .... .l.AJU..a., lator b nppo:tnto to tb Spa inh oan of 
a . Ono do: htor, r!n, also 9 ",eel tho moth r 
of Co.rloa II, rryina 0. . 110 othar ant l' 
Vi llado11d co ~ont . 
Clff wtdoubtodl. oro ad, it f o 1 pooition tho S n 1'0,1 
eoonomio c I whan aloost everyone poeI', dofin1t y 'lore (1) 
Don odro ofton no inh rlted 
f th r 1 




"1'100" . o t of d oondants 
h 1 t r Wlu no , but t 0 ROll uillos ' 
II 
op • 1 79; 0 uillo te ~ -or; Jim 
• 
fll.r first meeting ri..,h Don adl'o Ronqu 110 is in the 
rish ohurch of • on rt~ in t e oity 0 Vi 1lAdolid, tth r he 
(1) 
25 . 
o r1atened 011 obl'Wlry' at, 1630. at much, b.owoval' , cum be told 
o.f his youth except to s~ tha.t most of it 't pasod in the ront 
c'tion of lta.ly. Thor ho £0 ad lw1tin th important 
pa.n1s 
R J and certainly t 
U3 oful 111 ttl future . 
( oe flpp.Ondj,x) 
hia f tl1:r t tb1a time. 
(2) 
tor spoke 1n 'olan! • 
tudy tho othor 
and . lao m.th ooal ioDtioal 011'01 
knmrledgo of the peninsula os to prOVO 
It ~eerns unlikely he went £ rthel', br oad with 
\ 
In Italy he probably la'rnt tho It 11an he 
I 1, :'1 no ~ 10 e ,of '\' hen }lO s rtod to 
ht be stUd in 
bout th e. tel' on, Don 1'0 undoubt vo't'1 fin 
KnOt'lledao of ronoh; but I havo found no evidenoo of biB und rsttmd1ng 
(oee pp0lld1l() 
German undsC*llo that bo did ~'b .... aot 10 t in P'olMd _ Inoidont l~ -
'to all r turn to this - hQ t.t t ted to not m~ liah late 
(3 
1 J. . In fa.ct , llonqui 101 P 1tioil as ate 
bo, u'id l ' boe , 
, ho tudiod 1 h10 
the 1'0 1 
nu" .... ~G th 1 sa po:! bo hold. '\''101'0 tho e of Alcnld d dacin 
tbo Oono lleri ........ """"ol1d d ord r in th C collar 
in boo • thoro is id no t t ho oonnot have boon! 
26. 
unre net to tho 11 rary "goldcm 11 tUl in flCJrJel' 1n .... ~IoI'. 
It 8 ciu these yearo that }le CQurted the wll-born d lAdy 
.., /' 'I. 
.Ana J"opae de ~ oz • 1ho 00 him. a. son (in 1658) and 
ilaughte1J!) 1'hwgn he did not ~ her, W3 protnisod, h$ did not 
fOrget h:Ls responaib:ll1;t1~8 towards the oh:U n. ~rtant 
to un G his 0GlIl0ni:1ng frien 13 With influentiAl. sh famil1 s, 
l1kQ d1naoel1 (~) Itfonst haV'f> b "' at til:!. t ' that he oame to be 
111 olose toUCb ,nth Don. J\len. ' t on t or anotlulr dro 
him and theY' began a mOre 01" l$l3e :0 ' ' OOft'espOrtdonoe bout g . . ) 
In 1668, RonquJ.uo a appointed _ -1ntonaent Of MUitary Justice b 
l1'1antL rs. The r 8.&>n fo~ this honour ems to hav beon Ids serv100u 
I 
., 
0Jl t po1ntot bOQatting 'DOn edro" oretar,y. doe,s not aranteo 
th1s(:) fbe prinoe haa. himself been appomted Cbve~tbr of h~r • • 
t Don ' edro slng 
J untll November. 1670, but tbis could only ,ttr1'buwd 
t 
the teideJ:" Qt t:l.ve.Oaballo,ro of the Order Qf 





A1"tM' t wll 
, soon b\.L UY 
27. 
e .. not only in ,hi workl:ut in tho active &ooiol lite of the 
" ital 'of' tha 'I Countries, mald.l'lg 1 ti.ng friend - - and enemie 
t there is owry 1nd100.tion that the n offioial '\ a generally 
a 
popular til both sh and 1I1J.e ah a.J.iko, and ho t¢. ll- lmO\m 
de\Y • other hand, 
o.ppe to have been prino.il>&lly in t f1 1<1 of u ty. The 
prinoip ~ son f'or this,; B bis otion over 
the details of ' ell 1'" not Ol"tant M • 
certain 1 gal 00.' , 
In it Dan iedrO 
allIl.nC1.r ather, t oalde. 
n mor, 
the Count 0 
nl;:' nd~nt 'J op1n:.lon. · or tl18 first t:lJno 
fulness on 10 l point , yet aloo his t:Ul ....... "' .... to en 
• I 
o,greemen/li. HO'\70VCJ". the enem10 
in.! ta:cion h-an time to tin¥) tlU"<JUgl 
'UWI."8l' the.>' oat ot be aojd to hAve 1n t1 1 
p sre • this 0 t Don-
a.n3. 1ta dofi nco, no ~t i Jm'll"n"ui 
'IOountn G to pro 
1:'0 ,, 'of hie U , 
his 
AlIt to 00 1nvaJ. 10 to hit 1n tl 0 ~. Yet. 
oJ. it:1on to 
nt r tl dipl t:1.o old. TllQUgh 11 to that he bad ne r 
eel 0llY book on <lipl 
t'ott it. tor t this t he bogtUl tho 
unttl hi de th. .wu~.l de Lira, then ombas or in the 4·"II1..IlllD 
ems of tP.,e to hom':\O \1;t"Jts, er!1 ~a ro interesting to us 
re th "la. .. ~ at te" every poate~ b¢~ Em h1m and. t 
'" uos del . 
. . ) 
o in ton.;icm, and even %'Slt1!I.r d on in Dlglo.nd<; 
................... . step by " tap .. I ~ says, he lso.mod ondo.ttainoc1 to 
J 
._ ..... -, ... 'ta of diplo ~; and. 1 t . a not long bef ret he J~ anto d 
this apbero ot aoti11'i ~ once d. for all.. ~ 0 Queen otbar and 
Counoil of 4lftlmnoy had, in tlle atol:re.-mollt1o~ Paeh.eco , noted 
28 • 
his QOtivity wurably. alae h.Qd hio . ou,pporta~s at the Oourt. 
I ' 
In 1& t Count of ltbnte:rey l'Uld been rcoonoil th 
c e1 gate . lqU1J~O 
.' on Bollana. 
t e to 
the Coun' s (~) 
inu,W.td,on ot 
~d \'Va iln proc G ot :pe 
~ thrOtl8b the g:J ottioeo of '""'.PU~ 
Oologne t under the .~.w. .... tlon 
of t 
more or 1 e.;n~~a thAt Don Petlro phoula t tl ret with L 
nt alone (; ) , onqu11lo ' £l moo to b 
u elS$ reI S!he position 
an all.ian and abe 
follows. Spam ani Hollnn4 
the Dt.ltoh to make 0 
with the ~eror" Vlhioh they later d1a. l3ut boftG that WM 
OOllIPlete J Spain herselt mIlde 0118' Wi t.b the ll'Or Leopold. 
29 . 
it Don ~~ mo ohcsen to SO to help the ~u8'$ '10 
111 Vienna; who 
one ot· Don Yedro r 
order to <1 part 
of C tillt(~) Th$ 
til t position ... ... 
Spanish 
frJ.ena (1) . 
the honQQ.l' ot Q p 
rtntena.ent .. ,. :ffll: Don 
e ImPoria! Court to w ok t ~paD1tJh pl.aruJ , 
Don edro perso~ 
d o.lso 
Co.,mou 
m still belA 
~v . at 
oonf'ronted a 
o:r. r 
~oM W~, he ~ceivea orde~ tl'Qa t , to 
a th Empix'e~ 
of 
·13 ne~t1 t10n s p . t of 
rial.iei: to at nsthfm the ir ho.n o. 
(1) nOW,c l:faW~ 
(2) A.H.N. 1;a)do,. 





the two bJ."8.UOhe!$ of th one with den 
ana. oocn biG 43Wl1 ~;val m:t.stress t 8 pexm1ss;1on,. , to go. to 
. . 
rl1n 
oooretl,y t~ oonfet' with l'apl'Gsentat1ve of bQtb powers(;) 
lnw rialtst an;i.$ Motion, the de th ot J Qba.ol of l?c:W)n4, and most 
h~rto.nt there~ of the :Bl"fWdonb~ 1 allilln.sopost __ _ 
.t rs indetinite13 t the ana of th,a.t ~a;-. N. 1ther 
efforts , tOTlin OWl' tll.O Elector 
r ~ , only able to $ign tJ:leatiea, . th uborS , the ' ctor 
of ~l'iel" All , hiu time the .wah envoys had bo~n Ol.~"I~aQ in the 
" a.al tory taoak of tryiqg to s~t tl10 It been 
aru1 ttp' t , ;;'1 ~ 
D:s. ~ ad by the . 1'l<,got1ations and roubled tor the 
£host ti,1a~ . by what lmG to .opp~Ba h!I.m ~. 
1~~1y tl'W "'.LX""...., oj' biG fr1.el14. t1. 
qua , 1 t hi \'VOrk a.t V1enna d '/'II'W ..... a to 
the 
o:et'.1o~ . t 
:il1lpcrtant_ 0 ob rve and u e innu Of) in he e1 'Cion CIt n 
( e Appen<l!ll:) 
th th . ~ onl Io.rra1ne envoys in 
(1) o (Ale) 
b ~ obvious then. 
I 
~ the election o.t 
pl.cu\ tar Don "ledro 
otten · 14. 
31 . 
Oharl &3 of LoITa1l10. 11he PoUsh in l'aot ell Don Pedro . .. 
rienoef) bet'()l~ h aroa a.. ~l.w::'O only important to us 
irldioa.tlons ot" ,hat ld. d ot liWl he B and \'7ho.t P paro:t1on he had tor 
t lot 1 t bo SAid that there l no part of 
hi s I1t'e t t \ S more ·picture e· th L this: t ~ d. . icul t:l. 0 of 
through Polanda the 01 etion . th • e prepAl'ations for it. 
a£' r the viutary of John ! eski, t.h.e esco~1Tl8 of the :Y'OUJlg d. 
quetl~ n n too Menilly country. Gaion 
fo.U • Don 
Eu. t In ope • Uo one cltUam t or then t the 
. C" ht or bis powers; but he lVO.S, \"tithout doubt, pranic1ng young 
qulllo' oppo.~ twl1 ty to be 
In """'JCi~.t.Y. Oharlosa II had been torced to r etre t 
• 
nt of too roaty 
ot' tho tl: 0 110 , the 
Ient!JlltA'~~ into 
p in ohto:Ln:i.ng the en of the ............... 4' 
the "''-''IiIooW'~ !? 11 nt.. the natunU. wb10le for br hllo 
opWan - .. whto 1 11' ti~ ell ... - to be on th 
11 texm1n tull. 
•. t: !:s?u.in. hawover, to -
32. 
represent her in IDndan 1 S 0 
inoapaoltated by 1llnoS8, he ootild not ~ write, o.rxi, despite 
their unwillingness to do so, the onsejo de Eatado hod ted hiD 
l10enae t o retum to auaoLLL-..L' 
ott::l.oe - and that in I.onaOn an 1mpo~t one .. .. now an 
. 4,' 
t Don odro was timatoly chosen 
oomprom1ae candidate, stay in ndon oonl.y to be temporary 
untll eo proper amb or could be t . at only had the u.een 
Mother shed to • tWl;"O by ohoosing mo hcr:4 out ide, 
'tAl it 8 felt Don edro \1OUld be tlble to arrive eooner than one 
ue d! J..1I 0 
bad boon preasing tbe po:lnt.mont for thi 
l"JOuld own the re ~ ,of.' the 10k. QlULlI'IoOi~' 
Godolph1n, the " ish envoy, . 0 reported. the 
son, hop it 
De to ha.ve oppoaed the nam1ng of Don 'Qdro. though did that ot 
other "Icru.:m.1.ng th to di 
mi~evc:ue pJ"ino~le, (:)ft 
eoted to cur into t and or 
the ~!5~ ot tllQ OonsejQ d . E Wo of 
t~2) It 8 .eel t . t there 
1"0 table ~or 0. poet of 
his be B l£nvoy l'aOIiI.!na.ry (instead 0 .u.uu.1tU,JlItlQUOr) to 
bo.b1tually. ~t at thAt 111Clnl&nt aou l3. ty 
• 1«!miU\. f • ot th$ Ocunoll ( oh iniilUded Conde de 
their first choice. 
%'EI eon to spellk lnter. While keen to fill 1::h& Lonlton poat , Don 
.ed.:f:oq mo G"rCWX"Cd to vmd. t on in .... 'ola:nd until ordered to 1e :w, 
tha.t he rn:1g~t CO!!ll'llete thei)." c..'ourtoay til> Queen LcOnQN. 
, , 
33. 
It ~ ra.3 in the 1 t day/! or August, 1; n th$ no I'IS of lUs 
swoin nent roachO{l onquillo at '<mm , with an olt'dor alco to 
oon.gxoat.ulate Sobiesk;1 on lrl.~ acoosldon. This '" 8 d,one quiokly and 
I! 
oilBquntoly" it nDt peroonolly, ~or Don 1:6 ~ abed to avoid tcal1ng 
forth. onqu 110 :1mpo.tiently' nito:d the lillGe tD loave olc.na 
on the 
irn' ,or.ta,noo ,of a. Spa1l1sh ~pre anta.t1w be1ng in Loooon as eocne 
Bsihle. Th n:t la.st en rou ' • he ' "Il,'O 0 tt ,. ~ .. (' ade 10 
.b ' t ''I n~nt EP .. '" with B\Y ld in LordoJ1 )1J 
the" oOfllforts f t :i.r 
(1) ~. VUlo., ( 'sion)~ 72. 
34 . 
in ~.eoor!babla ,a.tl1.er, sponc11n,g nights in ruteQ be c1e tithe brother 
pig" a.na. "the r othe cow" > ant! O'\l()n l osing th i~ 'ro3 in tl'S BnOW that 
tho re aX" 10 1"..0\'1 p1,"Ob Y' 
s anx:i.ouu to .. ~ 0 onOOn ,as our envoy 
• fter a qhort ~ in 
J ~)Ur •. ) '\'!here tho . org $ltian ot tho hou ,Ghold took lace, the;, 
leO( oil fo.t' :Rrua ls, Don tXiro h.:fJ'lloo1f . _ king B. 1;gllt .etour to oantor 
L'b. at tlw 1 sue. 
7hon he roaohod. tho !(nv Oountries. nonquil lo hoard with 
<..: ' at pI f).IJU that t 16 Duquo a V:l..Ualwmor· ha.d en a.ppo1nt 
in tho C nt of' Ifont rey' 0 Me (\.$ Governor. 'l.'M l~ hod 
ono ot Don edro t a g%'Ol);eor-t a in ls bef'cre, but horn 
n on the oJlV'C.V ' the throne' 
o oibl f!Po They 
to get II 
on °110 ' going tr,dng • 
h:> or 1"01' tho 1 st tU¥! ... - l ack Cil! OUu>l.y in motions 
. IN. th3' rarqu(~ de loa lo.C\)G .money h.o borrcmed in oro r to bO 
u al~ 2 ) Yot the montba ~ 
ru 0015, 
.voy to o.ch kmaOllt , re not ent ly ote , 0 1 prep:rea toT the 
~t1..U'e 3 oost .e ooul • 
35 . 
4. Th gODoml B~~:tj,On :w .t!i.OOlMd 
DOO Ped;Q Ron,!1tillQ 's or" Elm . 
po.niBh anprmgh to i~J 
Thor i no oubt thllt the tirst and continuinC) oonoern of 
Ron1Ui1lo during th e Ilontha in Drusaolo ma close 0 e~ tion 
of t· to. dng ):>1 0 a.oro:JS the Englioh Channel, on , in 
pn.rticular, i rolation to hi country nnd hiD own futuro et10 • 
By ,L'abrunry, 1675, he ooni'orr~1 on Dr1t1sh uootiorw 
(1) d 
o ndin as atol 00 011 the, to Jpain • 
Alno t to h va lAps od bot en tho 
Froo o' s do!, rture and Ron ui11o ' rri~ 1. Our t t pori the 
only oontinuou:l'; ioh r enta.tivo in London 0 the consul, 
• H 1 ad oan orvintJ hi ' co try in 'n lo.nd 
D co th tlJE> of th ~on e de GI,'t"'! , j t iter tho Rootoration . 
It t:.O t t cun.bru3sador who h.ld rt0d in 0 I'n t the bribory of 
Par ,ant ror!lb()XS , rJb .... oh 1 1 become lome ' a peo1al care . 
flOod lD'lOl':lodao 0 d hi J, Y r3 ona 1 oontncts . do 
hiI. oM. II VOl' , he r t lor 00 t cious of this un his 
U; tornpor z 1 1- Illr <W ot .' to troublo ·l1.th the uu horitt , 
ru i uo to 0000 in. Tho Con;) jo de L:i:J'tado or consoiouo of 
hia li!.dta L..l1c1 or or 'd t 0 Gov l' or of tho L . Countries to and tho 
ron d Dol' oyo rr~ intor~, ()nvoy to London unti l 
Don o uhould urr1v . Tllis ..................... , ho t or lly dls-
d and th uppo .tmcnt . spent the opr' of 1 "'/:; th r ae 
( 1 f11'Ot 1 tor on ~ 11' h l'f;1 fr no~1'lillo iB to 
Jonor , 2 -t\ 'ob . 1 75; .,ir.l. ''''tado( ll ) 25,1. 
36 . 
All offo . re th n baing bent tOt r the prop r tio for a 
pr of ntl nt. 0 a.. - rd t rork ld tho 
(1 
1 of tl v n I bad COf.'lO ovor from Fl dora to b lp. 
3 I ulti.~t d· ire to nd on to tho l1i cl 
aide f lly to fa co LouiD to t" 00<1 pooc It , on that 
of t 0 yron 
no not b on opt~, otic bout 0" for , ovo 
Dutoh of un 
C J 11' cl3' various tiona 
curl' t . a d not hopo to ont rit out 
t 11 ... 09 , oror -lon 1 rood on ' mich to 
1 . Th QI'O to lnvo dis .. 
o lOOt. on tho erk of in 
Lontlo:l, . , in 
I ko her 
• oth C r1 court 
\1St hi lly ,us oat of boi! 1 'itb Lpu1n . ~pl , 
tho rit h troo int t 
·urn rioun prea tie • Tho 
.. be COWl rl' 
1 
on for uoh n polio,r, • III 
otha , to curt th roy prOlO t1v po r of 
till r 01 ) 'lOW 
pnrticul 1y t 0 Du.t , 
( 1 
(2) 




It hud boon hoped that Ronquillo t'lOuld arrive in time for 
tho sprin-.:' soosion of Parllru:J.ent , but that 'roD not to bo . The 
pani hero, however, able to do something there. Fonseca had 
enoouraged the petitions of tho OO!!l.ona prosentod to thl) King 
, (1) 
asldJ'lg t 'lS ,;1thdl'awal of tho Britisll -troops from Franoa • 
on the oOc ioo" of ita prosenta.tion in eurly 'y . B0rgoyck 
petouaded th Dutch sadoJ.l to aooompany him to 
-
lot only Olmrle.$ annoyo t ttlo petition as on attemptod 
intorfol'Otlc 1'.l:th h10 field of foreign affairs I bu.t also at the 
foroi{n'l envoys t be~ Pl' ont than. The Dutohman, keon not to 
irrit:..I.t.o tho " , thoreupt:>Xl blamod Bel' eyo t for su,(g tina their 
( 2) 
.ttandin6 . On the o'ther hrul f the ~pan1sh rotc t~k1ng ouoh " 
t all in all, they bu.d bean able 
to do ' r rio:> than they hnd hoped in th .P 1'1 ~ ant . Thia 
praot1(tnlly OV' rybodr nlS aaorlb , to tho £1 . enos or tho nelr envfYI. 
In fact the oom of Don i"odro 1W3 being keenly atohed by 
. ill ooneorn,o ' . The t opposition' o:ro e gcr fOll lw arrivnl ,. "hila 
tho K:I.nc and hie offio1nlB 1131'0 trying to find out moro ()~ct.1T 
Jbo.t uot'i; of ~ mnn ho ~ , and, t attitude he . ould. ko up to 
------------------
tllf;t ~811tih ;1tunt.101~h Rur.l01.U'9 w&re, as al ys in th: t o.ge of poo)i' 
COl1mD.miO tiona . vot'y' 111 y and var-iO'WJ and t"lS 9 U not ~e theso 
in dot 1,. tb h they 1'0 " a 10.1"0 0 pnrt ot tho cOJ,'l!ospon _ 00 on him, 
but hat:w :il.mportant to o()Mider is tile British · offioial ' vi 
0.) Lonl:1(11) 22.nd prll., 167;; ,FQll3o()O. til) ColOWJ.(~ecrErt&t')" ot 
Con 0.10 de ~stado tor Norbh m Af£ni;lG h 1m. 'll'tado(llli)2551. . 
(2 Lo don; )r Ua.y, 1675; Be «volt to Duq'-le do Vil h !"mO. a f 
I tado ( ) 255l ~ 
gathered from B\1,trodo, tho • ~Ush 
A pretty eoo-eral interpretAtion of 0 
ident in B1'Il9s lB . 
110 0. th t be ,~ 
(1) 
38. 
coming to t! it upon tho arliament, not tho . 1m 'IVer, 
t1mo ant on, reports did not entirolu oorroborate tha.t tho 
ncm onvoy t,1OUl e trouble, ker . more o.ocur to knov 10 e 
of his f d th t:loney ho' rin ing to us e in 
(2) 
~nglo.nd, bad boon 0 ul1red through intelligenco • Bulatroda 
reported him tlS rio, to and tal tiV'G but fd ndly_ Th h 
many of the P r 11 .ant in and liolland feol 
tht.l.t their 10rk 'taB 600d ono if th P rli~t B~ve no onay 
to Ohurl t h 10.8 not out to divid 8 and poople but only to 
eff oct by 1'a.11' I!l 1S a ritub deola tion in favour of tho 
(3 . 
Pyrenoon peace. ltie tiona in Q P rticulQr tllattor alao spoke 
{or him. Bulntrode d told him. th t i tr- noo into Lon on ' auld 
not bo very " r toful1' unl:! the cor 11' probl· solvod. 
"-
6 not res e in hiS cond tion of the 
( 4) 
h Qdrnira1ty ' ct10n0 and officials . In ahart, it ppearod 
thrlt tho nm" orrvoy 'Iculd bo quite well rQo.o:J.vcd b1 botb tho oourt 
d tho Parl. nt on his arr1 1 in I'n land . 
ThouGb t 0 Sp 11 Counoil of .;I t te \ fO 0:1 in os tobin 
non. uillofs ct 1 instructioM, they ; ro, in 0.10 touch" th 
reg rding h1G futUl'o m ion . For plo, they 3 t oopi of 
throe lettors t 10b they eo idored important, t t d boon t 
troorotly by tho "Vonetian f~ident in London to tho Duquo de 
Giovonazzo, 1ho had in turn ionrardad thorn to the Consojo do 
(1) 
tado. Th ... y hAvo interest for us aD an independent .... no 1 
opinion of 'po.niah policy d for the offoct they tlB.y hava had 
on ouldine Don e ro ts ctions . 
39. 
frhe f~r'3t lottor ~of 24th January~ 1675, urged tint, avon 
---
though P in migbt 1 va aooopt the Kin of land.'! reoant 
offor of m~ :l.atiOll ( 
, tho moat Ghrist 
IDS then l"U1Il0U8 d ,. it houl< not bo hoI' 
oa. "1£ you dis r:n 





III ,\,r""'. ~ 
tho 1.10 Ora by no l3e.tis fied with'p , if tho Govamol' 
1'0 to Givo SOl~ sat 11 otion itl the m:.. tter of the 
"tend ool'Sa.irs t d' 1 oro 0 opor<lt1v than proviousl;r, somo 
as%' 0. ant lUi ht b Lei t Y it point aut t t 
W1JJ,~~J.;tlV poo ition, lthouGh tho Govornm nt of ...... ;; ....... 4.0, 
'1A:~ i. it oonsidor tho panj,sh to b 1n 
d ;vrittcn o.gain: {it in orit-
10 1n:1 'p ... Jl.1ijh polloY' an th1.o time on her ot1on on tho W)diat10D 
propo. ..la t t . t he r , rtil 9 only d:1O -... ........... tion an.d h d 
co ip11 tad rm.ttoro , p rtiaukrly . ith tho' ut • deed it 
d1.ffJ.cult to 6iv you 0. vice, for if peace to bo is cus ed, you 
nd UP loaa em nvoys d you oontinue the " r to k ep us 
in it. Tbio uot the 0 01 0 our OOQvonionc nd nooes it,." 
(l )2;51. Tho tC3 1'e to:o t hon the lettors 
t roc Londo . 'hOY 1'0 dig ted £Uld d ted t,ll 
of Apr11 4th, 1 7') . 
40. 
Yot, d pito Jpanish tore I ''lords and doodo , ane tho ~n liD h 
cr~ ' 0 l ........ u .......... to' urds l~ro.nco, much of tho court ,';nO otill for 
• T on folla-"m rn1!lt tho P. idont c led "0. good picco of 
n " . ntornnl aff i in nglrund oro load tormrds t ho 
r ta.bliol '.. t of unc 0 til lith Jpuin, Thich had boen 
boliov loot to Fr~ co in ye . I~ho OOUl'l9olB of necessity 
o 1 17, d ca.U!l it i.:... u..oorfluOWl to disoourso on po.ot 
ov ts , 1 ill 0 1y ada t. t f ftlirs , ' fter kin alar 0 oircl0 
err tur to t 10 C ntre, d nll tbat/r"" ....... .&0;1 to be desired is 
tl .t Jpn.1n COI:lO t,o coot th d position "lit This 
opportunity 0 .not to bo undo 
t nor not d rou1 not bo tho r ult 
o :J oot1on, but only us of tho " lis h 
pili hould not oiss this opportttni ty, 
71th tho' linh court auld be mo 0 difficult . 
In 0103 , tho . do t a visocl tmt moor hilG no dioCUS1.lion should 
bo opon ith ahiof :.U.n1ato d u.dvoaatod con1'id no in no",ot tic , 
ayin th.: t nO. oarot J':lOOD SO 10.9 b ttor tb. t gift . " 




t bo p yo in Pa.rIi ant, in 
, it i only dian d to plo:lSO P 1'1 
it tru , foll rn inly on tho i,; tholi , but the 
nt. or oout1ion, 
--~---------------
41. 
viol t no ur auld be tlUch 
tho t policy. Tl 
\ 
t t oly h 
foro' onvoytJ tho vo h d intr 
du suo p ~ iODD and in oonfoun jf I ood ord r . 1l But, 
l.y. tly, t 
/ 





hila t 10 1/ loh pt..rty oro on tho 
oon 1tio 
reooiv 
lottor fr J op nrunon, orot ry to the 'r no • . 0 (1 
1. h lDo c1 b n orr 0 to Ron uillo • j .. i ...... '.1 
Ity l,~.+." 11./1"1. .... f :> •• 1..;'''0 "'" p..-c", •• o:; / ... ""~ ... 1 t- '~~ , c .. t -n....."" 
" J V oJ V,."c.. ... f' ..... A..,.~". i" '. 
C 0 pOl3ition ft .1 or ry of t to to t t .~ .. ",.::,~ 
• he 'J , 
otill 1nd:ts 
'R1. 
o l#ord o l!l' . arunon 0; t, 1 / . d don ch to 
or t o th it up. 
~ in, tlor foro, tho p it10n , hould 
tJ or on hor b 1£ trl:. aoro 
(1 drid; 19th 1 75; bruno to d 
. tA o( 25,1. 
. 
" 
" } ( 
42. 
£01' tho othor ninistors J Finoh of ~'Vont1'Y, Lord Privy 
-
;:Iea.l, ncrt b' firr1l.y:.l too, did 't' h. t t.le 
of PI' ~pan:iDh ith e populnrity in tho country .] eh 
h d rou" It him ok i uto roy. 0 oiln , but it d to be noted thAt 
hio c1iDliko of ,r""lranoo sprang rgoly f ro: hi fo r 0 Clltholioiom. 
h t "fra.nc !s:imon . udordalo d not muoh influanoo na:v , 
the h onvoy "Ghould help hil:l to fall" . The ' ce oto.:y of dt te 
for · outhern rfaim I 00" try, lilrod d Ildmir us beinG t . 
d hing P 00 and adoration; hor()Q.$ hia 0 orkar or the t orth, 
UiI· on, oaid to bo pr Frenoh. 
rtll'lon ended the latter by oint out 0 1'1 • chang bl1ity, 
hot: ho o.p oint n as rdnist 1'0 'lho had n be ear of b foro . 
Ho ulD 0 S 4 d thnt thoro 'Tor no 00 in nogot tiona 1n ' land, tit 1 
L10st 10. t t n1'l non ... . C ina :1thOllt rlonoy. 
Tllo IMtruatiOl'lS of Don 001'0 Ron 
(1) 
110 , ted 
1675, r o.oho Dru:l eb about th OGIlO til10 QS ho ovo 1 ttors of 
tho Yo 0 iWl! ident 0.00 Brunon - - tho OTtd of pril. Thoy inoluded 
.bo £011' point . 
In ceoI' moe \'1th the traditiOM of 0 Catholic in , 1f' not 
11th i PI' ant port noo in pol1ay, l' lig100 tho firat mAttor 
of illtoro::Jt rtlontionod . IlP rliaulo.r a.tto tion I . rQ 
11th 'n. prinoo op r too frao. tho 1'01 0 t 0 Chtlrah". 1'10 0 0'1 
nat 0 ly to provid ' Catholic sorvia 1n h.1B pol to '101ooma 
(1) . . :to. :3/..5 , f . 20 . 
43. 
priooto ther~, but to 0 1th his h0U30bold u. living plc of 
til ir fc.ith . This ould enoourago tho nmy sooret CatholiCfJ in 
lund. avorthelf.)s, th 1'0 ra8 to bo ere t rooorvo in upporting 
, d ext Hoh a tholidsm; an in tltiB 
fiold, l.1otivat d IY 1ncliDcroot zo_l an < .. u.~o of 1'0 1 
tolo~o oro di cour ged. t pr 0 ente for ,:uoh aotion by 
pr au h envoyo or.o not n to bo follet, ' , for th could 
(s eo ppondix) 
result in u pttblio por-oaution o~ tho f ithrul • 
Tho 01'01'3 thon nt on 0 th geme 
The Triple CUO IlS tl 
the ~.i h 1n tho n 09 • Thero, no tr nt! 
uff'ioio t to r train tb long thG1 hel J 
P ttl f at that 'p . h tol r oe ex} UBtod, 
In th C 0 • rOD 0 ly to oOl"lp , not to thr • 
1.tlually bl tb h Il.t this t· am 





n ' Govornor . In uoh ro mi ht hint tap obibition 
of "ngliah eornmoroe in 1 
tali: Co.inst th r" 
, or 1 this f l' roul 




-pociA11y int r til are tho ordors 'r1hich fo110\1 or Don 
OOro t 0 hand1 of o.1'1i ant and the lllilg . 
fore vThich could. 1d h 1'100 1'0 dividooJ tho . boin a I/Ordl s 
n1thout 11ta1'Y oupport f "M \1l1fI.b10 to control than and OJ..1'ry out 
hiD fie oaret "' .. · ........... ,OJW It • T Us oant h d to ork 'lith loll d . d 
they continuadz » t ohall 1l1't1 yo bo conv iont that tho ninist l' of 
this '0\ (pain , ' ho 91sts in Lon on, should trT to keop tho IF 
I 
t ho opposition 'I • oh he fin h olf' '11th his v • ' 
i ov 1', th 'Y also rooogn th t fltho ldl ' of aue a d 11 te 
, tt rtl r uircd t'purticul r prud 00 <.\lld discrotion" for , 
on ' p in tho batred of th p rtios and £'aoilit 0 
1'1 I d· 11' for a 010 or union 1th l~ance . 
' Ol'tfl1n speoifio mutt 1'0 r tho montionad. Ron \\1110 a 
ot to onoour 0 or iocouraeo th 11' ~ mooted 1'1' 
to ary til mol' bout 1 t . ThiD 




ion 0 t}lD . 
publio, but loso th r own suap1cion o~ th Pr1nco ' l' 1 intOllt1ons 
( pp nd1x) 
t th tit,c. Jeoon<ily, fnoin r tithe ins t1 b1 
01 tho II t Chrint Il8 " Hol nd th for 00 '1 1'9 
to b upport , 1hilo Ron 110 to bo polito but fir,tt 71th :my 
,I 
propO:l lB of . rl I or the opo, mo~ over 
8uopici • in ' 0 Dine rity. tly, the nO'i ~nvoy ,l! to 
I th an to U 0 AA lioh p rao l1ti~/; to op 
in oloa touo 1 ith ~p h l' pr tAtiv t otnor }oUl~ • 
Ush 
45. 
And so, tovnr& tho end of .Jay, 1675, ith all this an 
oro advice, IUld oven more oonontial, ith S01:le money at laat 
Don edro at out tor t d, 'mero the yo.oht of tho 
'ngliah I t'IQS to pick him. up. ot in robust health - - he (1) 
t' already call' l1imselt "old" - - but; full of id d 
,bitions, he Bot f orth . And , v see thr out t e 
hovo ohA~ r, '1 
task ood . 
(1 Jeo oUsh oorr pOl'l no • 
oodly pr~ ion for tho 
. ' 
THE E!tRST lWBASSI Q'F DON l'EI>RO RONQtJILLO 
IN ENGLAND - - .. 1675 - 6. 
46 . 
1. Pol1tical 0\1tl1n 
th the !PriM, 
th gpeq1al. emphasi an Don Pec1:o' relations 
~l\t, &n 16]5. 
U'I 
• 1675. that Don P-eclro Ronqu1ll.o 
Ktrlg. 
intemew bad been ted, Don Poaro' 
ttl-X" and eld.rt "f 1) 
on the Bp d th 
te to De z.u., 
The talk 1<mg 
re soon ~~~.u. in diSQU a:tng t pro and one 
of t1 European ticnS2) Oharle rat of aU Ire o£ t 
he had done tor gyca.;UI~ bow t~ tirat a.rt1cle of th tre ty w.t. th "",zunOll 
t ol.l.a.nd bad. de t th th eurityof the Io\t Oolmtr1e and 
su 1oiou . B ' quUlo fJ/Jq _ he did not toll 
the t .... ~WAI hs4 done for· ana, but did. venture to 
:ble, for the ~ld 
1W.l of rumcura of 
truth. T next tte~ they turned to tM ~. 8 _ ....... tion propo 
Don Pedro, b,'IoXIo&.·~,Ly. 
1ther rge9Qk 0 Lil'e.' • , in 
• 
(1) London, ,}Xt1 J\1n , 1675, lUmqu1llQ to De L1ra; . G •• ( )4B8. 
(2) .: 10th June, 1675i . qulllo to Scii.oX1L, '. 0 (Ins) .2551 
. : 3m J'UM, 1675; Ronquillo to V1llWDnO ;!n Ne.w.rro 
I , 1.86.91. 
47. 
d te t made her n)qwJ t for a based t of the Pyrone 
diffiaul t of :f'\Jl nt ( e Appendix) . 
, he fel.t, hi and 00 of Orange ' s 
et1an for t 
. , 
Bonquillo f\18ed to 
be sent to dooent peI~. 
t one reduc:Utl ' to" so 
To Don edro ' 8 re na for the Engllah de n \ ot anders"' ''' tJ( 
p nted tor the t'!r t ot numb 1e times. Charles pointGd out 
his ~k ot 8¥ &2ld that Do t letter to Lou1 tram him would 
be of little u • t the envoy d all otep 
eting ended. 0 
. t before continuing his pallas- AnA 00 tb8 
nting on it, Don earo told hi royal m18 
that .it 
~,t 
ono more alii:' rienoo b""""-,,··~,,.... out 1\ the K 
1nol.1n to and held in the bite at of i"'l'a:noA, " 
l1ttl to hope ot him to ~1o,U, t oonven1enoe. 
In the c1a3s foll .... ~." ........ , 
certain pubUo cJe'remon1, , e , larg ly, ane thoro. to :void 
a 
reld.nillJ.ng tb P oodenoe d.1apu te th the .I'~nan 
ext. tod moe Obarles' co 
oh 
rta1n 
ot r or of the rcYQl. f y, :Ln pari1 ........... OL.L. t ot lor 
48. 
J s told RonquUlo that th . C tholio, the t1me :ft>r declaring 
h1mself more pubUcJ.y on this s not .:vet; to dlich Don Pedro replied. 
that tM Span10h ~«~oo61O'ther ~d be ple sed to hear th1 , 
tho ~ and his brother shQuld not b'! ., eubt.J. ~mo 
York, r , prom1aed to write to Lou!. the next ~, and the Bngliah 
amb r in Pari that very d~ I about the .1nVao1on of Fla.nder , 
but Don Pedro leamt lator that this had not been ~. To the envoy 
th1s one 11101"& proof ot the trength of h party 111 E,~'&010""~~ 1 ) 
RonquUlo to\md the Gourt, D.n.I'-1""Il from th mW r , fr18Ddl3 
of it It but that rhap it ula be ri tor h:lm to try and 
it p o1pi tion Bin he ho.d not tho om r , nor th an , 
to eo it ettol't . 
re Don Pedro I 1 Bonqui.ll.o", fir t ~ a1C118 or tho 
King, O~ t:Uld .l ru. nt ot }b)ttlUlc1. 
The pr:1ilo1 attio bu 1nq to hand s the rom.a1nder ot 
sien of t . 
ev quUlo nor Van ningen felt it atrtma enough. 
(1) l Oth JUne, 1675 J RonquUlo to 
Du.tch 
but noitber 




tiaf'ied with it. In 
parttoul • the tare:l.gn envoys wi d it doola.:red that aU wo; 
disobeyed would be treated. 8.8 out:l..nw8. B vel', only 
in Pul1ament could diespense oap1W punishme»t ... 8., on learning 
We, tb Y eet themael s to ob~ B$omd rov:t elldmore 
stringont proclamation from Par11omen.t which 
pomt. ' e1ng the discord rou by the propo of the e t 
- - :;:!~ 
Act end the privUege CASe of Sh.i.rley va F , Rcmquillo not 
hopet\1l that such proposal would t tar, and it did not. 
, 
Oo!mJma resolved 'aooo1'd1ngly but they re on diverted to other 
mat rs. But DCIl Fedro telt 
~ for the busine s be 
I 
stone reever, it h balped 
( e Ap,pendix). friendly )t.Pa. 
Then aO A question 0 
relt>8.l~ the 
further d.ur1ns the au 
keep in 11 ' th the 
t:r:e.ae 1x1t thi came to ovenlosB than that tb%' the t op 1. 
Butsball ~al I'1th that 111 it propor pl • QJld ~t'III.LLll.Y" 
oantext ot ooamero1al atf'ai • 
It t 
obe18<1 his ~r of e.tl0QU"&.g It 
to h1m that onoe that ob 1ninS men y from 1 t 
1mpo bl , the sa1crt a .be tan • t With every 
tthe 
oxplo nature of wrote that the am 
s g,:e t danr of a revolution he bad ever · . eM, and t 
ch an «wont 0har10 'only ternatiw wrul.~ be to tum to 
tor aid. 
Oerta.:lnly Spaj,n d not bable to b.el,p him, 
the French "ring' th the tift t goJ.dlf, the ~o de 
E tado ted Don p~ .. he It put it - to do so "wi til 
api l" or ep1ngIS" II (1) Above aU, RonquUlo did not 
oh oivU this 
the. nc1 of so sten the canlnOl'lLS 
te, I rlced bAl\i to 
d1 ! t to the nd that the .K.1.ng the sa1C1'l 
to bis own ~. "(2) And ;just 1St tile middle ot June t 
~1'0 until. the 
QPCU:u.eh a.ot1vity in the P. 
t it bo~, ~JIG"" 
times th too little caution. 
beg1nn1ng of June. KQl1Q.Uillo 
ch 
or proh:1b1 t10n t trade J...ne 8 the 
.ion 
thtb& 
(1) 14th Jun , 1675: Ronquillo to De, J .G.R. (a ) . 488. 
(2) 210t Jtll'li&, 16751 Ronqu11lo to v~ : . G •• ( tat). 38}. 
!lJ • • 
aides, he, Don' Pedro , 
.baa neith r the money. nor the orders, to coun "eroot or oantrol 
th.1. This s he rlrod in P iiamtmt 1 Y for it pro-
, . 
rogation. lR tact, h i) ilC<l. t h event as ~ viotory over the Prenob 
party and in Spain' beat ' in . t . The probabllity of oitr:U 
d oen preserved tor the next MSDion, 'When, with 1l81p f hOme, 
m:lgbt b abl to vance tho 11 gotin tiOll oJ. 
~te one . 
It 
supply to All.! to~ 
:Ln the J"Vioe of 
p 11 nt ' deli 10 . i tor , in her 
ewy 
tho strength of ppend1x) 
tt 
tting to mow of 
!rb.e lack of 
been 
not underest ttng 
tll1s i not to 
I 
t men and Ronqu:Uo 
bribery cautiCuB on 1:111 point. 
praotioaUy ~ Bible. that it he 




a.t chAnce has been lost," which 
elq) seed tne po 1tioft; wt a.t Ie ,at ground did not seent to have 
been lost othe1'W1se, and othor opportwli.t:1e t band{see ·pondix). 
Little bD.pp during the rest of . t~ Q a. t:1ln3 
of di~"u;ull. 
fullye 
conjured up for De Lire. 
eQD.Plete hol1da3 - ~i 
~tu.ows Pioture~l) 
~.bol.1gh ~qu:Ulo let everyone t t ho 
mab . 1r in poaoe without any bu:.J:i.ne a, u(2) thiG 
'0 Don edre 
"enjoying the 
not ab lutely 
true. Offlci&.lly there 
a1'ter the end of' the arl 
11 ttl e.ct1vlty. ~s 1Jnmod1o.tely 
s on, Don edro 
a d cree is od by Oharle to oount r any poss1bUi' :y of 1ell a.1B. 
to th .:Irench . t n:lM (17/27 ;Tune) , but that a OC1t aUf3) 
Unot.t1c1Ol.l1. h 
G<h-o began to set hi 
round the 0 rs ot rnedi tian. 
subjeot. ~ non-OOlllDl.ttal. 
roporte that Spa1n d1d not 
d 
Tho 00 of 
1iOIo4III1.IAI.I." cent a 
qu1llo. laald.ng orda en the 
f,tntered diao aian on. the subj ot. but this, 
oen.DI.LI;"vu' by biB 
your ot 
tho Congresa, t ohculd 
(1) 23m y. 16'51 quillo to De Lira; A.GaR. (8 ) 488. 
16 /1 r-(a) enc1ar 0 te P ra (Venice), MD. 




togeth r to 1 ts p ce of n»eting to get the peace firmly and 
fairly ttled without a.ny priv te deals between partiCQl 
powe~ ~l) Also he did no ch. O'he.rlea to aactm'te tho lee.d.ersh1p 
of' t al.J.i s. tv Van :ingen, tht! Dutch m.1.n1.eter, with hom ho 
u ~ui sottl nt and chafed at the tton 
and slOM'l G of the ... ,t.A ....... ' G brought the two men into 
oonn1ct wi eu.o loth r J and +.he. t DU1lll!ler 
t l!o. t ' cordion-l:f.ko f nlation:;.hip betweon th m, t1m.e pu 
tah co-aceratian in London long a. they re to ther 
quillo also be to alOW Cl:w.rl • T the 
oh troops had oontinu d to vance, ond 
L~ U, Dan Ped.rQ felt tl e K:in' "ft to be ope 
OhArl . ao of'ten bofore . a:t'ter, t t h r.l. 
good ... .rlLLLL It 
thalia no of any aotion ana. Doll aro 
not bl1nd to tho jori ty of l<tng' s ru a; blt cur document a 
t ~ in onCion!\Dd, ot OOUl'BO, dcn1.ea by on 
p~, that in these days the X1n8 
(z .. ) 
a. 
Court 11 a t1 e mEll!).l)o . t, And it is to 
eotB tMt now tum. 
(1) Yj;ndoorl (5th ,167': qu1Uo to ,- ~ .G.R. (~) 488 
(6th A: • 1615: quUlo to De Lira) 
110 S Eo 0 (tng) 2.5.51. 
~2~ 17th June, 167;, onquW.o to V1!J.a ' (Ins).2.5 • ,6th July, 1675, l~qu.11lo to (ibid) . 4 • of State etre (Venice) , p. 440. 
oonvinoed t t the a.pproaQh1ng Parl1 
t while to his eyes, tho whole AoIooIfoiflIo",am htld no other enx1ety 
thQ,n "to ot:t the yo " of the ~, too that 
Charl 8 ~ to ttprod1tuto lt all royal. d ty 
"the most ea.oNd preroga.11:lw ot the Orcmn" withOut 'tbcught of 
his sao " ~.3) in lay A roue pOosibUity; and not 
onl.y, t • Danb1 bdbtng be ril,y 0 inore • IS 
y; and tl'lb l'i'renob ~8 u$IlILl :Interfering. (" , ~). 
DQn edr<J, th MIS 
aituat1on. 
They did D 
bo~~I111"" the u ......... u. ... b aM the 
to oon:f'ront tl 
t 
,. . . 
idere4 
lack: of to opinions in wh10h 




(1) S 1 
., 
8, m Pol , to .... 
55 
one real 'l\'If'W9'~h three 1n all ma.J@lila:t1on ot EC>oI.-"~H.o.ut~l) 
This , of QO\.U' • 11108 
lmd no.." Pe.,iro CO\ll,<l write in 
up to now, thank Ckxl. n (2) 
c:c:.:iber "in not!cln . 
not 
ob ·· d casily: t ret i no reeozd of an,v ~or na.~lI'm8nt belns 
g1'W\ted by the OonQ&Jo de sto.i1o; ' I r.o.J,..u.BPJlC~ m ide 
a::ssy repol'ted ~ rty, and QlM.Ir..uo.I~'1US of br! $.ll.d out/dodo tb8 
t 1 st h . t . yon 
aa10n non \?; • 0 o~d to De of } cost of onte 
on (.u.'o& t (~) d 
tu the J!\g!3Hns of t funds l~ hatl atld h1a .001\ 
posit (my bold !fellows) the ~ l:i.clmcnt 
Uto 00 it I ' 
or t'Ot.lr e nUt , 1n ordor to 
t OIl the UIUUi:KlI ~ 
J to use ~ ptcture , 
OiQllon :teet,,~7) 9!ho3'. ~r, VJ too 'the 
we. t eo goad 1&a. ot til . tdon' 





o to St t ldm tte1" 
m l'..odnilon.t nanquUlo 
wit out an 03:'\\01.". ( ) . 
'1IQl_i&.QH of 
167,5 . tho still 1'& 
II~ 
and eJ. the po 6i t:Lon t nt 
d not let Don I': 1 10090 
o it •• ~ tfT day yo ts 
(J'l."OWn holdin a s<leptro, • ell 1 t;1 not 
clad in o,r:im.4on wlvet, 
l\1oUt!;~oA;"", ter 
and (not to ae 
~t hioh wrote in hon 
t . 
th 
, !i!he hi op nt :into 
•• •• 
(2) 
1.1' . .. ~ 
t of tho fnt'it!1l!n" onoJ J. • ...,IjJ/IU03 to 0 that OllAr) 
not c~ of \'1" t firat 
(1) FOIl t{~~16th • qu;Ul.o to De J . G.R.( . )488. 
(b. 29th ott 1'b14. (0) 5th Nov. (ib1d) (d) 23rd Deo. 
. quiUo to .... ~ toilo (Ins) 2552 • 
. (2) ~th Oot. 1615; quUlo to Lira. ..G.~. (8 ) 488. 
5.7, 
r of ths oppoU tion to tlle I{;tn.g 
Nonethel.e 8 our friend still un ' 
to take eavantage or 1 t 
open1ng, the c~ haviJ1g 
debts; 1"0 d1sou s1ngt 1~ 
About rthe 
the ro 
Their Maiaien ' 
to vote ~ben and they oid d Charlea sh4lulA be granted none. 
f:edro te that he had pro d tb.1s th ttver:! effort 
bcoa.use tt t • B .party be 
(t o ~ 0ll1'O tion) , with e.. T'it, ~,.._ open, i j 3 at certain 
that votes could bo lO:lt (in tuture) ana not gam d." woh 
due faoi/to q,uillo ' maohina tiona 1 t is 
ll..'1:'X.\:':D1 ~e tQ r;fJ3, but i t doe . s..lum hi attitwlo and .~ li"nga at 
th~ t • (2) 
on' procam;LVQ. to no , mo speci c ltt"tItmd 
• 
lJlIimts rt) tiB Dcm llodro 3 Fe nly int!'eft d:in 
t f t it B pl'OPC)ood that opec! eoarl.oa1cn ra bt't 4ppo1ntea. 
tor t his :po~ . s:'ll.$ . eOQl 
t 
tl control the ~iIlI.:3LU~. • 
(a ) ltBS. 
:tV, 15. 
" 
a,hanged. to a wah more 
rig1d, arm but, as 
a Perl1 ntary ooaaltte. RonqUillo favoured the ooond pltU1 
on th gnuui that the~ of'f'ioW be al thl r, uld not be 
in l.1ning their poaket" and in their 
ooneide tiona" to al 01'" tho tu' iUdrJgfT ot th~ oc.mmi. an&r to 
it h!tm tbu • 
00,000 with tbo.t T 
However, a.fter tbe ' 
• tel t the 00,. 
fo. __ r ..... 'LL. 
o go:1ng too fa.r, d 
ou t 
in 
nueSj and tQ }long; IDa. the 
had then no 0 nt t:o 
it tr1ed to mot"& y front htm ' . 
J othel" sine ' du:d.n4 
that intere anxl.ou to obta\:1.n, th 
d to get tram P vious 
ti "r.! on tho 'l'roaps 1n ' e. ob. mut;l.on 8 
pogul m the bOIl ,lM.1t it oould tlQt be absolut- un! • 
Oonf .. lIl1ICU. t ld.. 
(1) ( ) 2 NOv, 1675; 
(b) 2,5th , 
)J.aa. 







• :I. > 
60 . 
Bllt hi. letter no di • The 
" giving :ri to mot .t:olk. 
Den ~ regarded it art# cona5. ttea. 
in the d1 ~ and th hie !k ot fortune J 1n th& D~I.t"""'~ 
\Y81S, pror.rn..I.IG tion tor two or three the \'I'OUld b boan ,~ 
tm old 
p%O ot th :t tho.t also 
wi. th apprttbm tlr 
(l) 
~ .. '"'~~ 
t 




:uro to a1n' 1I 
quUlo id 
bottom o~ 
01 :y .. that 1 
lit t> 
could. . ..... ,. ... ,. 
n,eoeftllU:l,- tu fe 
II rvitude n to i'rance. (2) 
POf:l lbl # and 
hi II 
488. 
current about thts King having 
61. 
e tre ty tb ~ 1e MI. 
me in little doubt but in lD3 opinion 1t is not possible that 
1t exceeds tbs l1m1 t of goOdw1llI" the 1'8 aurias of lnll~ 
y to e.U Charl 
to e suoh bre tbe 1"WDOUl' eugge ted, and supply hi 
a e t10 needlS. (l) Don Pedro ' s ~ oonpopt of euoh en t 
: that Charles lid. t 1:401tly ellow Lou;l . to levy troops 1n 
no K.ing ' s 
ppro 0111 , O~tJ:: r " th 
"1nO ,.Ill .. 1",", !.n th Inil1&S fa) ' £ or wi1.E.t 
ticn of port, 
e.n:ong~_,l1t for tl¥t U1 OJlfex 0 will ooe of 
. lack o~noa in him. iI~'Qr b1a ill IW be 
o!ne .. It (.;;) 
(l) Th !~. de Vtquo 
~ 1"& aJ.le.iyed by tho 0 lee no t If&: " ~t 
it (. •• 0. S.!'. 77/lJ) . f.259) . 
(2) 6th o. Ron uUl.c to I A. • (H ) 4l18. C" 2;)): De, . (2) l67!>. Uonqu:1J.lo to $eiio:n: . 1~ C I ) 25.92. 
62 . 
It i now t1me to tum to Spanish rel tiona with the King, 
\ 
, 
. In tM , letters 0 Spa:i.n • 8 , dip} 
or her CouncU of 
. ftnd, With ~terenoe to England, oon tent horror t the 
C<II_rJ.Weal th ona. the execution ot Charlea I . 'n1.e ', nover 
ext ted t te t desire to countenance th ov rthtow ot 
to mwl~~UJ and thie ~ otwn ooupl,ed tdtb e. tear of legl 
t tot the anxiety 
Of qu1l1o. t t1vJ mowltmg d st10 nqion in l3:r.~ tein hA b 
It 
Doubt to the VliI!lC1 or inter-
~ 11ng in Snteznal 
at the dak at a1vil. 
thec1is~ 
_J:"~at s 
oil Spain had no a 1ni te inte t -
• Briefly 
n tbcusb they might M'8wm 
o lrr11:atton =gbt 1n tum art h1Dl ;1nto 
the a.t1llS f't Loule ana be nted Grl . ' . 
~ pl~ fJ.afe ana the ~!W. 
that extent. rut beh1nd it, there al 
ttltu4e to:ro V. Don PedrO f)lQl)l'8 
their f'unooment 
II tbowJh I to IS the K1ng In thtu n.,., poa1tlon (1 • • 
0 .• 
1I!~,.. 





6 A .. ' , 
\ 
65 .. 
or db!l) t 
(a) 
6.6.. 
Don P dro oJ.eo flelt tho.t the re t of tho Oourt, the DukD of lork 
included, ulc1 have to fall 1n JJne 11th the arz~~emr;In't, once it 
8 e. Ino1dentGlly, he aclvo ted the ~~t beinS diBpOnGed 
doubloon by doubloon - that is to , Charl 8 should be pt on 
string. It tU to-c1Ay, I not thought of th1 for handling 
libg.'J.alI4" RonquUlo cont1nu.e4J ~ then akod tor Don Lira' opinion 
tl only 0 r one to kncm of 1t. 
tic reply o.rr1 0: "If' 
,au :ve not n of thi to Spa1n, you 
Span! , tl Y uld do this; but D Lu. 
no money tor it. (1 ) 
aCih dAy, tho or1g1nator of the J?lan keener on it (2) 
not lon,s in aa1ng hi Opinion on to the Con Ja d 
E the DuC!J8 VUl,ahOmtl)l!Ja 
into h1 oont1denoo. He alao bad a loped ot "plgaeijo 
r10d conoieno" (. 1 ~aCJDIm't) with C 1e to cowr th 
until the oanclwsion of pe (,) • 
Itt 1j' ~ 110mDnt oboulcl not 
,tt mat 1J:z(:>ortant min1"ter" should the opportuniV 'of 
tt1ng the lUng ~ ; 
agJ:'8Ot!J!mt to t untU the olooe of tJ1e wroaohinS aoe oont nee, 
l'e for th negotiation. 





OantU. tiona env:1.saged re 0.8 follows:-
1 ) Absolute prohibition ot milt tary or no; aid f'rom the three 
Brl.:tlsh kingdoms to France and her allies. 
2) Charle to ort spain t the Con~ until tllO te:nna of 
the Po o'C the Pyrenees had been obtcL1nedj and that 
ocmmun1oe.tec1 to h1m to thi end be MflUed. ? . 
. 
~ 
3) Oloae al):Lanoe later be ' n OhArles, 'both bronohos of the 
Hou ot Auatr:ta M4 Holland. 
4) Subsidies - and th1 the essential point, Don Pedro 
reoogni " to 'be po.:td the Engl1 1rJna untU the 
oonoluaion ot the· Oongre 5, 11 p n on to the two 
J!Iin1ater bandl.1na the twX". (1 ) 
stion o~ po sa:lbU 1 t~ the only one 
ooulc1 · oj o,ted ft'Om roy 0QUn0il, Don P«ttbQ had toll 1118 
policy of good relatione w.1. th all, aDd bad zoe to Q1are 
himJlelf solely for Da.nb,y, de ite! iple ' urging( 2) t 
that Ootober. At the court" RonquUlo hail been in touoh th one, 
Robert Ho~, who tollOWing hi p~ inolinAtions a 1 s 
hi pri: te interest .. bad sought out the envoy' D ftoieJ14ohip. 
Hobart sting his obt ......... oW@ 1e 
(1 ) 21 t . Oot. 167.5 J Ronquillo to V1llahel'YlJO I 
(~}~" 
(2) 23 ~. 1675f RonqUUlo to 1>6 Lira; 








I K1na th the help of Arlington 
Arl1ngtan could point out to m 1'r.i,ondship with France 
harmed hi tinano po 'bien. Hobart · per$O 
1ng chosen tor an 
later on. Tho aa"antawta of thl. P • POinted out by'RonquUlo 
in his & tab to that it would qu1!:oo no 
porMpa 
having 1 tten to 
con; t Be. to 
~ .... lAtor on. (1 ) 
Arlingttm, . th Arl.1Dgton 
more ot the ro3fll, f. :\lOur. Be al men.t1onec1 
ana \TID rmo on 
1;1 ,tor be of 
But, P%'$OtiOlllly IJ.I!lCI'GtI;OloIlH, tM avenu fOr &.n:1 
ems to IQ.GY"'~'" party. Yet, . 
L(...I" .. ~ 
o t 8, though he had . 
po olb1lity. (2) 
hope of _lite Jenld.n 
... ~le, he lt, oui -tabl. 1"or the 
b1l8il'UUS8, but his hope 0" ~ nld.ne had loalSO;ne4. (,) 
3QAr a.rew to 010 j III'JII'IoIU.:i;M.I goverrmYlm'tal ap1n1ona on 
to the ~que de VU zmo told 
28th. Oct. (4) J RonqU1llo to .., n&n'8J a_.1U .( '''!), 
2551'. . 
• R. (R ),.as. 
69. 
/him to do nothing th re no money to do all\Yth1ng. 'I'M di8. 
not top him however. (1 ) 
\VbU.e Ronquillo had spoken 1'Glly to DLUtby of an all 1anoe. 
he bad mentionocl no lq)re conditions. The T 8Ul"I!tr to 
11im not to to 'bollwve thnt 1'cl.endsh1p th ~&.U 
f'r<m the ~ICI.O~.u 
lltmlltVAr DUI\by kn Ohnrle' ture, Don P dro oontinuea. 
1 t hin XUin to deoJ.arQ h1moolf. Theretore Don PedrO urged 
Uro. to t !l'e~ 1n hi . lott&- to Danby to 1r1a1lluate th1ng 
ot the pl , ugh not the oret it It, tor he ared it. 1eaJc:l.ng 
out to 11 Spari1ah opportuni tie . t the OonIKP:U'Da 'I'hi, t envoy 
t the to do, saying that 1 t ul4 be 1n(x> 1b1 1;0 
the pl of agre lit balt ~aled. (2) 
At th1a t ,1Ot another UoLLIlclCL..L..Lel nogoti tien 8 current, 
tor Van ~ and RoncpW.o 11, i:ry1ng to t the King 
ot ~~~'" to egro to boold.n8 " od &Qe" t price. The 
Dutobnml opt:1miatiQ 8X1d Don P dro, though he It V ~ 
v1ng . ther a b1gh price, oo-ope . ted by lett1ng h1m go 
....... _~.1LI., -.b1lc ,1n.g him J1n a:tnht. (,) 
In 'tho ot January. 1676, Roncp.tll.o at 
111& cret to Danby, J.arsel.Y cnr.I.ng to ing. 
Don Pedro J to to be o t on the moat 
'J'tl. Deo; i.bid • 
. c1 tch · :(Or above h, alao 1,th. Deal 
Lira to Ronquillo. 
e 13th. Deoa De L:t.ra to RonquUloJ ib1c1. 
,1st. Deo. Ronquillo to Do LiraJ ibid. 
70. 
/ttma tor at ion beto~ he h:1mself l~ft London to repre nt 
~ :t Nimeguen. ( 0 , Append1x) Th1 ,atep De Lira . roved. 
Ropquillo' t t ltud s still that of eping Oharl 8 poor 
eo t bo would do no barm, but, thz'ough gQ.in1ng Mta~. 
0.180 convinoed or Ohorl..,s' poverty nM. tha.t the ef'£ort t 
refo royal aalaries oMl!;P&n 8 uld not n p rml t the King I 
Slba1!"ta.nce and only mAl enemies of hi r twhile tnOnd'~ e A'pperul1x) 
, for Don Pedro. but Q 
Sp~. . • ~ reo ro·, also rumour of 000 h 
(s eappendix) 
J • In taot 1101'0" tor pa.n1ah-Brit 
; in eB.r.ld one of Don edro t brot X's had 
. ( kP»imd1x) 
Id.ng ft»r tbet p1 • aooeptanoo b:Ls £Or n got!A'tl.on. 
Just 'then, t the ~ginning of 1676, tho opinitln of the 
o on tho dian" London. IIi tia.t • 
01 be done to win owr t t:tna "not to 
Parliament ~8alou fl. Perhaps al J Dt\Y y t t 'WOUld 
tmC1:bt)RonquUlo ' 
hi t utua to 
be Sp , o.ou1d not attol"d tNt lOB'~ 
:.... 't ____ t 
do toh 
, ttmot1ng hi King to our 1'\ft'~ 
not 1 t ~alOU8. 
t better ooaaAon 
tl 
71. 
fall 1 governed by samB 0 the lOOasuroa, Olld it God do s mt 
look out for us. shall certa1nJ.y it suioiAe. NJr:y 1'1 Divino 
jesty not permit this .. - .. - t1 ~ ( 1) De Lira, evidently ur Don 
Pedro not to all th1 oJ.4tler to hinder him. :tnoe theres no 
Par11 nt in oe~ then. (2) ~bough nothing turthor 
been ao 11ehed on th10 1oulor plan. Ronquillo t2.PH~ntly took 
hie friend' • anwhile he 80 
bela. to hi pol1<\y, expre follows: -
~'"'-
"It is not all one fQr our :interest that the R'in8 . o~ be pt in 
t~y do not 1st 111m th 
1y. For. by tb1 , they 0Dll numage our :interest . tb the 
1ntroduotion 0 olvi1 
King. rt from Fra.noe he tdU require. 
ptU't on tM river - - ~ 
that 
po r w1l1 a.V'01l hezo otb! 
----- . 
I to b(l t1n~to . (4 tio) 
au'iQ,U'S of tho K1J]~1JZl ana to urc.9IlIr111U tho good QC08pt I ina 
with hio Britannia all 0 OPPO him. tt (') 
t tthe n4 tbe 
Kingdom th A1n or o:J:r.Ll W'a%"'. 
He no d oJ. that th.1 v1e1r ot th.1ns 
QI01I~TlM:llt, but 0.1 tho who hQil f\ll1 
it. They 1n th fJpa1n 
~8' bllLlhlng or .rm-aa,_bliah1nB --_ 
it· or ae irckl~:o ter 
b. 1676; l{OtlCl\lUlo to De LU'6J A G.ll. (fIA.Ye) 488. 
ib, 1b1c1", 
bl onqu:lllo to nor; Sim stailo ( ) 2.552. 
'j RonquUl" to 1)p J .G.R. (1 ) 488. 
And GO) Ron uillo OO'll.t:lnuet1. to listen 
tr:o tho Engl! K!ng or hi vassal 3 
fUllY' to any 
tho aubjeot. Nor s it 
1 before he could agnin report a. uisou ion an po ible league 
rln'l:l:Vlf!tf',ft the oountries - this time with the E '1 ot BrlstolJ1) 
So 1 t us go on 1 t Foaruo.rv ~ to the 
~ 
~1' thu 1 been aBlO;,(l "eon 
-
·The Earl no. ~ enough . s the tu'st to ~j,lVC"4; and Don rn<11"" 
oonlllnri:lht oorwc1.0\lS ot hie ol'der . m 1rY "to 
th tho Duke of YOrk, and 1fb.o t it 
there 1"'8 not th th It'ftlnos, uldt withc\lt doubt, 
l\Y.n(2) H. be n at p',.'M wuri t ever 
.QUU,II~, though, t:lJne tor ita adjU nt would so • 
All lYOUld be q it the bonds bo",", G 
bro In:oth r conv1nc ~ he """"'10'6 
over to th1 t Wl!''''''-''' 111 r turn J1Il 
t he oc:Ul.d do noth:ln efW • 
:for either Qpa.;l,ll or 
idea, he cculd rlot d.iJsoUS8 te , 
d:i.d not ](now tho 
(1) 2nd 4 
(1) 2nd 
~ r.onq~ to De Liras A. R. (I~ )q88. 
• 0.) hOn~~. 
(2) Ronqu1llo txu • 
73 •• 
cour , Bristol d.1d not kno\v these eithert but he continued 
;,Yaamttt the neoes ty ot unity be en and (11'1 nt tor 
Liberty ot Con olenes and the' abarIdon ira 
re to be settled • i oonoluded the tal1( by say.I.ng t t th1 
., not oontoren or propo 1 tion but 0. re elution 
Soon e1" thi :f'1r t disou aion 
bu 1ne 8 could be kept 
10 II of the 1d • 
• 
14 t t:l.t the 
dro ahoulcl ~ 
tryto1n 
the P d be tl'OUbl 1n the 
not to 0. e and 'bWlIght out boOlc in 
• at this point, the 
aorj,pt atc1 n 
o bad got it in Fa11A111t.,. It 1noluded J Y'lft,....... 1n 1i)fJU;1U.1l1n. 
r1oa.. but copy(l). 
thB (1. adA onquUlo t 
no otiat1on be sto.rted, to in 
oip r t Himeguen, until cl " 
otntea SU008 sor. ti that, the '-A""",;t , 
to an. 
t this not • ~ night b foro· 1 tI\Y de tch 
of h2nc1 of t tol, 
(1) l' ~ rre4 to in 1 t r of quU10 to Dan Juo.n..' 
:1noludo 1ri. !. t.190. 
t J lGnJ 
74. 
Robert nob 
that hOp f'or Spa1n wi til regud to Arl:f.ngton re h1gher. 
In concluding tb despatch onquUlo onc& Again reite ted 
. e,t\J' 
t popularity of suoh 1 among the lllinistrie and 
.---
\1'OUld be ng~1-.&. 
required (8.p: 
T 
aonolu ·on, for t would be 
tly to twoe all~ or give it tull tf, t )J 
and if til hel to his doqi an on the length of tho pro' ..... ~nfJlAt1on, 
( 
t B tUl wah of thi to nm. . Don ""' edro r 00 ndod Spain 
getting :in touch tb the E!' Ifr'WIf.mr and Hollana. ~ou 
:titer. .&.lnally, ho 
an 50 Pl'Of'wndly tl ot 
t us now fellow t sp ·toh to the cent 01' "'~&;I.I~, to the 
Ole iy tho nuddl 1tuat1on t 
-
a ot the QOW1sellora, 
that to 19r1 pol:Lcy 
of' the members 1 re 
torga. aaid 1 t be t to th 
her notrtb the alIOS oontrolof 
.I14'1ll[NU:1UI. woul b ' more ditfioul, t or than • 
.1 5. -
ba felt it a ohoice be en ouch an all iw ce and the anetG 
ttl the ccm.f erate power , not both. So. B a bck\Y. the Ownoll 
OJ clro to do nothing. lut how" good w:Ul to 
th ret to such 
z:108otiationa £'or the ia of convent t ~te B aJ.1 roun by 
Pa.in tor t Corutrea,,.. evidently tUl ourrent, 
leak:ed out. quW.o n:urme. 
cone min« aubsitlieB for Ohal'lo , bJ,t to 
W or.lg1na ted in Vienna. .i:' dro of course d n:1 d i txuth -
and he told De L1 he not J..y in oine • or he had not 
1 it 
It 1 of confidence CWUIoR'U the 
all1e th t . a1n . ally k of 
tb bor<~)· 
1th this pI ticall.y to an nd ot, 
OD cret no iAtiOn be an qu1llo 
(1) Oon 
(2) 20th ~~u lfl6; RonquUlo to L r A, G.R. (He\ve) 488. 
, eo 24th , ib:lc1. 
7.6 . 
3 . WgrlsLM towiu:d, tb ~h1na 0t!!P! ! ot, ,If WEen 
fl\e prl.no1pal wameso of tbooo m.onths ot 1675 end e~ly 
16761 ~pa~ han th,09 P U/!Jnent ss1cm. and Don Fc(lro f » eeo:ret 
oetaJ. witll the Oourt. continued to 00 tl~t couooJ:ning t~ 
diat1an or Oharlo" II at t COtJd..'l ~G ' ot lf1nV$guen, ,tu 
the autumn 
or a lay:1.ng a~"rltion on all el.c:1ee.. A 
edvouQ4ll(l. 0 1'1 s laad 1x:~ ~ disf!I8t1ati.ed "ir.lth 
Spain • ~ lmlr oceptit bu ' non-oo ·ttel tt tude 0 his propo a 
tbat he wn retue.i.ng to diaousa tter with Don ot"ed;n1, ~ 
th his a thol:to! e ty baa. not dat:Lnit l:I uoaeptod his ofYer{l) . 
d~tt, .... ~ .. __ delay 1n orde it 
g. 
t t there s no Qth rQho1oe, a,nd 
A 
t 
tht V idularly true in Til Low ("..ounttt1e, 100 h boma the 
ana aeon the t~u:fi1.esilLne e 0"1 
wit . t 
y 
.t'ronl tho Qg· r:JlOrt tM quo cle V1Uah.ct clown, dOQirod 1 t "t 
1\ 
o sible (~) In tcmd.on. Don edro ' t ;f,tudo .. not a1 una 
atood, " n or n - t t t~ h. kne w: t he would have OOQnseU.a, 
hail tb. 8 been Ot'.hB'~jr.lft . hi country ~qu.l ~aoe en, ana no 
~ coo D 01' othtn:' 0 te.noe ( tOl," ~ " 
do :th) Could 'b11nd to t t(~) 
(1~ n tb Nov, 1675. RonquUl,o to l:feft""OJ'flJ • stat1o(Ins)2S51. 
(2 26th 00 15th Nov. otrod& to Government, .R. O. S.P. n/4tJ. 
(3 EIe de tohoa of November qu:W.o d e L1l'a A. G. R. (Ha.,ye) 
488. 
77.. 
Fran the ftt De tAra also that Spain JJ'I.1ot not tu the 
. . . . ) 
mediAtion otter frivolcwUy. The, Qtber two pl'Ofia d mediation 
oth t' p~r • 
OC, like CbArle, s wspeoted or be t'.rancophlle as 11 and 
tb& lIeu 01.' uctrt had been irrl. tatea by the t:ton of J.11atl 
otb::)rs nt1. t respeot fro th 110.11" blt 
tbey oould l1O ' see its sui to.bility ~ thouuh ~ t to lin ..... rOll, a 
61\ otter, fW ~ monthe!2~ ~OOI'd1n8 to the Vo t1. a1demt 
, 
in London, it hadade the moJ.o I 
I w b en 
PctiJ.ro ~a he 
tt If 
. C5 
Soh Court l!l~J it t 
\\hich Don 
tlonec1 1n . 
'beqau he . ~ Qblo to belp you .. OOW%' with his t1 
uaJ.~y .. vo-,:ey 11 pt'OV1daCl w1 th 0. b of' 'tri.a.t'8 and OJ..1'108. ,apoata: 
Wl8. ~or:t:tos~fI (4) II; Catholic ' a stUl dtd not . 
~ae et.tch ~~r 'but Pl'QQ~i~ polillo 
UlQI..t.UIotor and onu acoept ~G' to more 
I{y tho tumn t 1 aut, Don a.r h be ' 
"pldn<t s OI;ioonclo'f tl1ree repre ntat~.vo be1tlg , 1'1t to the 
~ti\J..~~(~) but the OondlJ4> 0 d~.a not i-.ut the 
comb r 3l'6. (~) ana n "1' :for b! ae e.tch zoe 
78 .. 
The '<1 oiaion, onoe reno ,on di tion, 
. 
crt t.1:ldo to t tao ., oo-ope tion and be him It did 
aU he could to BDOoth path to tho uongre sanetimee r.lth th 
s e in t ~rin of 
) 
80 con med ~I.WqU in th 
h1.I~bfUldeBnelia over t DuJo, of LoX'TQjno'. go t 0 
asporta tor tho 1e 1;e tot 
It 
oertain t 
being pre 1 
N'1,negt.\On .. d not urge on tho other countrie 
J C\\lUvor. by hi 
and tri ot his 
j 
-pouvoir( th GDo\ quateP!o 
to 
the que d 
for his own n 
t t hoped to ter n~ ..... ,nUDli ( ruu 
t Q year _ n .CS) 
oultiea arieing r 
too (2) • 
• 





tiet.U.ly no f 
0 to 
t 1 t by . dra t 
, 2552' ). ' 
79 .. 
With ~M ttlOJlGNenders). :rhen they onl.1 ~d he VI S going 
to the B to cu.t the bost t.tsurehe oWlet before tbe ot r 
$,paniah Emvoya arr1vod (!) Otl:wrs said - m~ of ,the 
poJ'sonAl ,quu.bble ~ h:J.n, apPOUl'b:!¥mt ill" tit to 
fore tQll tl.mo c4 ~ai$ enem:i.e :( ~e ~); 
ambitions. ~ ~ 'w QnW2:'CtJ, in, cn~ls cbiof ,&) . ' Z 
t.h1nk. to' 
; , 
(;1.) 0 • or " 
. 80 . 
lox. I!e>rtent , Su~~te f!!!J'f!~tio!!s. 
Some mention ahould a1~ be made nQSming tl1ebord.tna.te 
negot1r.tion in ROnquUl t s ha.na.s 6.url.ng those last months of his 
liOu1d not minc1 having been ppoin:ted 01\0 of tho •. !J?Olli . 
en1potenttarie to th Oong:re s~1) and Don Pedro 0 open to 
doubting 
Klngt' e pro nob ten eno1eo, 'but 6 . .... toooo&lye~rilmee S QY nO 
an contirtn!ng Oharles' COlJ\Plete ~lality. 
!rhcre 'beizic no Parl1~t n , the businoeo out lil1ns of 
~ levying troo sinG; t Britain P to the Oourt.. t 
~II 
alo of' 16!1S or bet;tnn1n8 or 1676.t mqu1Uo and Ven E n 
repeated COfiPla:L"1ta. on thts: WlCl CbArle: promi Doni> 
\ ulit be l;'Cdaoc \ to on ~Cbnt I'lwn'btt:r. TAte~ nn, Dutch 
• :ro not to ptte aring thereduot1on 
1M. troop ooZ"'1'ina in . ol.lan4. 
:1 not i'I'i to go . inGt their .l1abo ~d ae lsted 
time, be· 'ft1l.S cmg~1(l in emoothingout Spanitlb 
l~ or troops ln, the lJv.ttish I.,:te • 
tho ,and 11 ttl. mo~ .c 4OCO 
. ot;lat1o;n of' the ~. 
ab t/ 
(1 ) 7th. OJ onquiUo to Senors 
(2) 6t Jan .. ( 1) 1676 J UonquU:l.o· to 
It s :LC4w B1.tua.tion. 
botare he ti;O:ft;(2) 
that hip 
81. 
/aburJ3o.nt of Chs.:~len ~t1Q:Lou-8ly .ding !lis nl'rth m ally" 0 
j g 
s also Louis o.nd in November, Ronquillo, kean to otop wah A 
POS ' bil1ty # g .. en~ dot-JIl an obaervur to Oho. thalll. ( 1 ) th1 
ef:r.ort" Don Pedro a joined. by the Dutch 81ld D&n:l. envoy . It 
was 1n May, '1676, t t the matter OAI'OO to Q. hend. ..'\.ttor an 
un' ;'l\portant ina ent r..t P.l;nnouth touching 
llo'ld mntlo a a.~oro(J _tIt 0 Briticl1 suhjoot ta.lo$ l? tents of' nor ' 
a.t ,Qoa any :r rstato Ilt \10.1" ui th t\ fr.L nd or ally of Hi 
~denJ t to Bll, a.eco:rd.i.ne to Don Pedro, 00 it row.d not have to 
be kept zooret. lJo also o!\)' he had rkPd to Imllro it s wida 
po e$ible , ana. t t SVa~.n · $ view:; 1Gre unde~$tood 'by the K ' • 
lorIS r, enf(}roemnt~ he '1~ tUlly peniied on watohful.n& in the 
• cpportun1 ty for speo:U'10 appl.io :t1on aro 
the Da.n1sh o.nd Dutob nvoy, 
t tho Ql.uo 
sparlinG Ronquillo to "toy 111 going to try .influ 'nce 
or diffloultie tl ah!;ps 1'9 
An intoro ting noat 1'"J.pt ie t t the 
ir BelviGO to a1n throQSb Fon 
In April, 1676, disturbing ort 
d Ronquillo ~t. 
s, no out of "'fOrk, offered 
m stayed on in LcmdCll. ( ) 




c. .3 • 
(2) ; RonquUlo to no 
, 1676. onquUlo to D 
(1); qu11lo to 
Ulh Fen 00. to 001 
; 1b~ .. 
G. (HO\Vt) 400. 
tado ( ) 25~. 
82 . 
~hes., 0.0 11 &$ those. of' o"ther l!lnal.ish envnyo in Gexmany rou 
" 'qUOD de lo J3Qlba to write 
\.!'Q llSd ,t 1e ut ,ot been a e:l.d:l.ns "the OVpewr.·~.lloe pf wil" .. t 
any 1 to" t 'tl junoture oj' vents then, Don Pefu"'O though~ it beat 
jus to ao 1: t 
Qt OOm'tdolWC in 
F~oo.(1) 




Get of' Don edro ntlnquillo I !ldss-len 
poU t1o:l.$n, G not in the aet.:ual 1'leld of ,ruli,zion, 111:113 doe., Mt 
.;wy)"'l~~ .£liB dc:."VOt J • 0"V'en ardent J Ct\thc11oi:Jl!t .. 
~he aim of e.J.n 1n " :u'td in l'llO.tt~r ... 0 :rel:J.g10A to 
proteot tlle taitb,f'W, remnant of Romrln Onthcllo~ and to work or 
tl ira.oe ana ~o:reaoe in 
'Q)1'po 1t1on. l.I'ccu~ for 011 
~ all this did. not t11' t. 
t t eal Ot,eillo. d~ LOnd-t (J'f 0 i~ 3 ca1lt!.'d of"t'-.le5.a.1l3. In 
1 1,; l' l~J~ ~tor. hie. ~ 1val, l ion eChO() teU .of M.t ranMJ!ns 
J 
1t 0Orv:i.Q~::; T,'i1icl tI<l m ·th tho a,epurture 0_ the I.fA~'n!l.~A 1 
S tit ~nole ~a in 13t. ril. (;): ib:i.d. 
1otb" r11,; cm<J)A.Ulo to De L.1.Ju; .D~n. ( ~) 488. 
o. ir.-. of 6th. l-:U; P.R.O. S.P. 9VG,. -
l30dlGian • aw.. A. 352. t . 121. 
83. 
/lTLrJnO, and J'C~r$ to it a "!rheonly' conGOl t10n or the 
Oatholios". (1) lluv1gny, being a. Prot 'stant, did not 1n~ tho 
u 
French Em Bey ~l, and th Portugose luhbsador had only tbreo 
, " 
the obapel end i te · n priost, "amalJ. r tor 
this: ~ortant org~i:tion." 
.It s nlat1 l:I Q.Qef\iJ. ~ tor tbP ~1aatholio , 
toUow. 8e.J'ct~~ the Venot1ane 1dtnt, . 1t1t1g ot ltcm~lo' " 
~-opon1l)g ot t Sp - sb. 1, ea1(i not only" - by aoing 0, Don 
PedrO 44QU11"ed "are t o~t and otiQDIt tb. th 1:1 tht\ll, 
not c;t&a, tM Oat lio . ' 1nt(trc!J ' 
clAng ns the n,oral1ty ot the, nobllity, ,nol' of the opl . ... (2) 
Nor did Don ;PedrO blmJiolt e ot t1"01.lble owr ........ __ 
Bion of 1675. 
ar:L to eli turb hiB other ortant ~ttv1tloB. 
A Je t prie t. St. Ge~ by . 
the. f'orae6. NnDmllftr on ot ·, ocnvert to 
the 
onqUUlo 
th Ambas ~ reared. not only the. ' at on tl\e thol1Q:J 'but 
let the ·olll1'!irMn" "'~.UI1l!U.' 1ft the a'-"lm.~ItU' should tel'- " 
ten/ 
(1) 15th..l\me , 1675; 0 qu.Ul.Q to Coloma; tado {lnB} 
25.51. 
84. 
/ teft in vlhioh the Spon1.eh :found themselwG thero. There ., eo 
the addeci dD,nger of' the French taking advan "0 of the opporttm1 ty. 
Don Pedro advoctl.ted to tho .P . the ~ suit' being punished should 
he be :found gull ty but that av.ili an incidont B no re son tor tho 
body of Oatholic 
He oJ. got 1n touoh utth his frlond 1n P liOllJ'nt and they pl'OpO a. 
law th4t no 0 tbolic' might nc in 01 tmr House ~ on oh t 
a tho11o Lcmi to Upper nou inalienabl , and the 
O'AUlllo.MU.J it It h no Oatbol:l.o her. Of tb1a propo bill, 
RonquUlo so wrote: "It 1. tlU that mea ure in politi 
inte at 011 '(,'Ul"IJed as:1.de tor l by this, but YOU)." . j sty 
w1ll holct l ,t ocl t I have Pl~~ tho ot the aa 0110 ~ligiotl 
to all. If In time the, Oon jo de EGtado replt advt Don 
Petlr'O to ep to his ordera ' 
• j 
priests be pruden. And not 
wry at~tivo that 0 thol1o 
ouOPi.oion~ (1 ) , 
The Vf:11 himself had 10 -bald dial 
Oatho11o Wbo.. 111 tcnow1ng l;t.ttle o£ politio , m1.xod . 
the preJudj.oos of their over- 1.a1t1ve oonoo:tenoe 
to those who.. re not definitely , , 
did not the J suit and fheo.t1nos. (2) Of' tl rmer, of 
o : tfThey ~ ot tho CatholicV' 
(1) a5th. Nov.(2) 1(i75; llonqu1l1o to 





"0 t1'1ol10 ligian in temponiJ. light. " ( 1 ) A fortnigbt before the 
Pa.rl1a.ment had told Do Ura: t I ~uld like is for not 
The tin! to 1"8. to here ' dur:lng the time of P 1 nt, that God 
soru.ple o.f' 
v1n1ats ... - -
ioana) as if the 
mD3 emlt Ol.lr red religion. The blessod F th re 
oo-oper ting • til th non-confbrmists s pre 
and do not it mtb . the P1"OteStonta (1. ~ 
1ng to oarry both off the sarno way.'" The Non-o~;.crnd.st j 
_u ..... ~ ... j;1"inotilm to the Angl10an , ~ re tho :Vb.o mOat d 
, 
liberty o£ oon lena, which , . a. Don Pedro, def1nl tely in .... ~ ........ a 
interesta, and those of the average iQb. 0 tholl.c. ( 2) 
In th~ ring of 16761 Oharlo , or hi brother' It 0 n a.VOwal. 
ot 0 thOlioi . , aN'irmed t least for the 
ot the OQlvWata 
of polioy, b1w 
HO had made hi 
be 00nf':1.rm0d in h1 o~ 1 and 
orting the Test .ot· 8 onto ~nt. onquillo, tho 1d not 
, bod b1B op1rdo Of COl11" • 
Wi 04 1 rty ot con 1 noel but ,1n the 01 ' tnnooo, he It 
o 10 ltUot 
oivil :In do · 80 • 
tchful tor the De of the C tboUo " for, he , the . bytol"ian 
«and ot r 1:ioa" uld not prot at t if trouble arc • t 
tho re al to blame tor their' d1tl'1OtJltlo, "They gowm 
in parti:OJLLLI ..... e Jesuit Who, by the 
29th. oct J onquUlo 1:0 D Lira J ) . 488. 
15th. Oot; ;lb:!,d. 
lsup ort they give to Frenoh :lntarc ts, 
haW throughout the whole Jd.ng(l ;,( 1 ) 
~ about 
86. 
th and op1nions 
of the toool peroonnl1ty of English Catholio1 , Duke of York. 
t t tina. Tho 
band) it Of 
the DWm' open alarat10n of hi ruth, onquWo felt t t it he 
f.or e a tho11os. Ho ' th envoy 
tholto 
the &"-oW,'6""" ...... 
JJ'ren tlatte J tty 
bought ot l"I'Orld.ng "with in lWJan • 
~ . ~ tubbortanG I Ronquillo atd ~t 
"110 11 en ot 1de of 
ca. t'rom ths action. 
lost 
And rina oounte a. 
wnA,'r.nftl' 1fi h1 "ob "''''''''.''''_ 
M na ~J) Yet the 
nt ;in n) toritlg Englantl to tho Ro 1'014. 
in the Q~"6+"'U thought of t t ,took oond ' 08 111 tha mott 
(i) b. 7th 1676; on~o to D L1ra; .G. 
b. 14 1. 1676; ibid • 
• '" • 1676 (qJ.lOt:lort) J ibid.. 
29th. Oot. 16751 lbU. 
14th. pril, 1676. ibia. "'~ce~~~~~ 
) 488. 
87 . 
6. ,Jhe gan.ro1al. 4e0t. 
Uhdoubtodl.y Spa.1n t pol1oy in CtmnElnl·ial ana mtlrit 
pl.o.nsofU Th1 , t .. ,~, ........ ,_ . into p , 'DDt1oe) 
.0 . tant .oft'ozot to ttle all involVing t '" ote. 
• r tb1 tho 
enfOIr08illen. ' t .of' Treaty .of 1667. rhr 
avoido:noe .of ~.u;aa ropr:lBal • 1 
not to bo ft 
intention ~ perfort:mUloo. thi pollcy, 
:fOr thDYsh oerta.1nl.Y a r1v1ng t.o helA 
her ground tu'ld rGCJOV'el" t bad boen 1.0 t . 
It b n n hem, ewn beto!"'! 
'4.'rouhlo avor 
ish ottioiela in 
p. 38 ). 
~MII~, lb75" ore1::e.zoy Ooventry p 
QuUlo OC)nQexn:1Jl ooapl.a.Vlt 
en tho 111 .ot lG67 a.na 
d :vi t1an of . a ()t 1621./ • 
piecemeal 
!rat on the VO ola to aa:r:ry 
Hi e.tt1tt.do to hBndl :Jrag alOh 
88. 
negotiation :h expressed he".,,: "We ,nust not attend in t\t1d 
nIlSt not a.oo to anyth1ng thtJut reo.oon; tor 
tb:l.s re$&late ~ opWon ot the !<mer lIou . ' instil ~ 
1nt~ the Ring he d IiJ not tt"y o.n.yt , 
IfQ~fan1 pro ot us ttl our .,....QUo4W,f8 
D.on ed1'o ~t&d. OOll:;'la.1.nt over th1 polloy 
a.1 0 many cor 
o.bsolu ly no 
ouely that tl 
dill; ly to avoid ~ OOli la11lt O;W; .... ,QjWjI6 
ion of Parliament. t note 
t1oal1y unlver !'ee1~ of BOO 
no. tt.J;rilly n not to dist\.u.'b thi · "the 
in th1 




tho:lt' ,u..&.W~f to 83 t t oont to hi 
(1) JAtt ~ of 2nd • 
(2) 16th (2) 1675J ibid. 
• 
89 . 
pur s $11M t t h peel load to the eventual sottleamt. (1) 
At the oooupied th oth r a~1nt8 
~ to tl problem of p1reoy proper. 0 iquillo va 
part1cula.rl3 tWX10u hout the Git~t:lon 1n tIle Incl1.ea, \'Ih1thor 
a (He. denJ)l1;ft to DOll ed::o) had reoontly 
retumecl . th L:leut nan vernor of J: 00.. 
r of lG75, he feared lett rs of' ri 
in that isllUld tor: real, fe.no~ or in'ventoc tion& by 
an1ard.~2) A1)ove u.U. be Uid not want f1 WH,\t-o;;, ' (~) 
to at'i in Parliament as sul t of all tm. it 
J.ooked VGry llUOll l:lk& t JOUld b (. .Append1x) The da.;y betOft 
i'h. th 
(Co.t110110) 
l.l it turned out. the 
turbed by t b,le over c u)roiel 
too that ~ .. r." 
t CUllTJiUgO to the 
i tor of hi to 
er., 1118 
aesoian S ot riQ.lal,y d1a .. 
c11d not a.l ~ co1no1Cl 1 th tb of ~~rALol.4l 
~l~ I • I, f' .103. 2 30th J~I \Jillo to Do ld.ra, .0.. (U~) A88. , ibid. 
I 
90 . 
18 c th refore to the Pard core of Spe.n1ah polioy. 
s1e;ns ot this in Don edro ' advocat1ng 
gons ty ot peaoe or eJ.l;lAnQo oon tantl3 
~oft ·ah 01 tI. in the Indie by 
1 
oolcm1 
on the otml' 
d not let tM 0Vil. doers ttl 
d onlY dri th into Be~ the ~ ob. 
th Y 
kept up carro Olldenoe tll tb GoY nlOr ot 
kept ...... _"""' ot the pir t po ,t1Qft 
_1..JI""U6 hi opinion on t . lotters, h S o.:ln' a 
tur.tns :lab P tea At Tort» til ete 
aolut1on'1) but, on the other Juma, he olo~ ~8 de tabs 
"I naurt SJq to Your osty 10 t it io unbeUevablo t 
the all over do ~ in 
1noident \1ill :rve to illUD 
e.1n • oth r in 
Roohell , 
d by 
(1) 17 July. 167';. RonquUlo to 
22nD. July,. . welLOI'U 
{25 16tht (1) 
(3) 14th 1 v. (1) J ibid. 
91. 
FIlen ~1a. ana the oapt ured goods wore !lold in tian. 
Sir P tienoe happened to be one 0 the 1 r of . the P~-SPa.n1.ah 
party :in • the 01 ty- j who had championed complaint 1nstthe 
jl nob corsairs. Don .Pedro It the :ttaok bad no .1uattt:Lo tion · 
~ o.s 8 VOIl 1 had been SO fl'Qm neutral to French 
and not be~ 
early djustment. t Only that, .-Just before be 1 :ft ~, 
p>o ... ~sd 
he perl1Uad.ed "'o.rd not to oonplain to CharI 8 andA that Ml 00lZil*l-
tion 
on Wo%"<l' ", behAlt. liut on Ronquillo's part, o.t leQ.!lIt, a.l 
~" had en to ttle airs fairly (II pend1x). 
Spain in E:nglo.nd 
/'~ ...--....... 
s ready to busbalxl any oppo 11:1on to 
crnmlftw~ there, oh ., in f'aot strong t this 
there t:f. tion against this to t 
Parl.iamant); they re alco al-.-.......... at the e . stan CIt the 
ittb. Ju t 
to lower tho t'l to 
~'IIj(),.1"I!IiI;~. . t 11" 
for incident W'OUld ma.1«t people M1 0 C1DJ1SOr 





rioted in london ld p oontod 
the exclu. 10 of ' good. but Don eclro vdMed th10 had. 
o.oeUX"l:"GC1 At t 10 t' of t!l) In neither eion 
0.. 10 '·10 S, 110\ Vf)r, he ble to ob dool 
uhip , a to 
o.rul otl r hl in • 
ao at allen. to W3B wnotiood. FOl.~ 8. 0, 
oould not p 1.1ltl t thr r the Duke at V1vom '8 
f'ltl in a l:ionit1on .10 t Y oould give it . il. 
rc ll3'G interested: in t 
:S44l'~-,J o.nd p~ f rred 1 t ine oontroU by 
• pu:rN.l 1, 11' 1 IJ in'tOll 1} l.ing, to the one to; ~ t 
to 1 CoU1l.tr 0; it "it, 1n turn, 
helped th t\prool 
""fIJroaeUlo not to C1ll07 13r1ti:l1. ve Gel botmtl !'or. oU3 to oa.rry 
Id.d to ul31na. ~ cw inr;~"UCtion 11.0 1 e4 
ort to nt 1t(. ~). 
ture of c itl..ill.tion, I 
o a of R~ot . 
(1) 231\:1 
93 . 
ben he to issue a. Bim:Uar one the 
the sh; and the new1y-a.rrived \ nohter, Oourtin, • 
, aocord1ng to Don edl'o, rathor diacomf't.ted by tbs event(. Appcmd1x) 
quUlo was tr,ying to 1:101 . t gt'OI.:t.nd JOn OV l' the 0 sterid Corn 
to the h 
and soay au.'i;hor-4 ie t tie Coupled.. r , 
wi th tbe r~ '4eal ~tion on _ II ... ' ...... • Sh ah:lp ~ p . 80 ) 
l d £say' t ' Span1 -n r:!. ti "1 tio,nB trom the oou.rnoro 
speot hopoful ~cl 1m;pl'OV'lll 
. 
post , leg: in1'ol1' tion. on ~ 8 and on other 
Jl1O'Y'O nt J in particular tho ot: aty 
ot 1667 tho ih"1tish lu.u1 cml.3 allov Co wJ. :in L on 
mUo IY' thfJt1so1w bad maI3\Y 111 m. 
,nquWo dJ .. ft-L-"'DU. ii~ Be oJ. 8 , ir l,y.J O proteot t . e 
seconcUy ... to obtain news '0 oh1,pp 
These d and aoouraoy of hi report. 
lvo in Br1 ta:1n - t 
porta 
-
To avoW bo 'ot 1.0 19'CUld 
of th1s, but it shows that tho ' Spani 
to;r.lder aot1vities and to a.vail 
in thin fieJ.d q.) 
it If of 
94. 
looldng ft>l\Vard. 
~r OJ.t)ortllfd. tie 
(1) , Ccn ls· 
19th August (2) 1675J qu1llo to Sei'iol"9.' 
16th AUgust, Ronq!J1l1o to De Lira: A.G.R. ( 
7. fJ.'he ' e~Qnal !}sag! i ond ~ 95. 
~h :t is osten~ story of Don 'ea.ro l~ncJAmo' 8 
f irst ::my in Landon, but 
o polit1cal., re 
the p1ctu.re. i 'be rk or ' diplomat includes JIIBI\Y activitios 
t t do not 1 t , :1nto the . oonf'Jne ; an ,understan of t , 
ombaGay Jnl),.Cb:1ne ~ not 1 st of all, tbe ~~ poa1t1on of 
eded to 8ive ua ba.l idea. 
problem he oontrontod. 
1 toe to show the ~ . of Rcmquillo· a 
rk. I t Ill) 
to the Con "0 de ~stadQ,. lott r :t had 0 
illegit to n of' PhUip JTV then in atro.1tened o.iroutIuJtanoo 
in tho I (:) ~ho ot r ooalolllPJle 
cultutQl re1a.t1ona; ql.le' 4b AreCa 3' :ve1ro~, )51 
-v.,,~~r. nQO of' OhAt-~~ . ·, ,nt 88Vl1Dl'. hor 
the and onqu1Uo bad 1,0 1 them over(~) 
;Lt proved to 1.CJn8 . 10 
l' I~~'.ot wh10h our 
Ud t • on ths~aent ito ot L1 ttl 
suooe r-
(1) ,22n4 July 1675 J 




t tho house ' 8 oizo I but 
A chapel llAd boen ciAlly b.\U t by tho 0\ r and t l 
PPD.rOntly. not only pl :t 'but uaeiul for t'eUgtous ~ sti~ • 
s1b1l1t1es re unofl' nded.. 
tor xtl: ata.ft'" like ch:.I.plUna, s ve.:U 0 1n lQ.l 
1ellwequj,pped 'With of1'iCOG. otables, kitchen, cell 
• 
\ri t i sor:L d a.a a" tl.o" t'TlO secret 
-' 
e Con jo de ,ustado ~lJ. "no J'IUILI 0K7 
.......... __ of1 In tho 0 mont h , no oubt , JJon edro 
1 t deooru.tion in took oh an 
started to ~ 1ge hi " braxy'. 
Dan J! dro ' s lo..rge II faltdlia" or ltou hold numborocl ruty to 
no.t· con, 
d hi f thor e n 1; t lU t naix) 
Don Fram:lsco AntOttf.o I ~rro • . 
quillo d orotary ot tho ~"'1iKJ, B ntianed. 
he> 8 al 0 the "gabaJ 1 pris.:o m;yot·lt , Don 
t"rienil-compa.n1on of Ronquillo, notably Von l.t:ro.noiaco ~, and 
(I. L the prinG ro ot 
oh01 




It Gut .:yo be n VOl"'.i. ble :bel, for it mal.We<l not only 
Spaniuh 
have ro \YIlll aloo good 
In one fl ... toh of' 
upto r , l~ ~e:t 
by t ' e f· .i muJ. t lIintla 
fo:mcn ill tiona 1 hi 
cniard ditllikad ur II tl w:Ln. 1: 01 . :, 
Ilt on O'l! this peraonnol \'1:1. thin t 
of dt.H:P to..'w • eto ... there 
l~ !.v. uterto.:i.nmOJl t: t M Ol" Ii W'l. 001lij? • t a Ol' oo.l!l1.ng 
fut :th n ed.roJ 
r~. ;;:> N \.lOO~ tu a.iMC'!r O! to ~:v info .. notablos 
on thr.) P n.i.nsul.a and thO. tow Oountrl B. this 
-. 
~Jrc unofi':toi , . 0 aialo 0 ... 
the OO;t :td nts Car. we hnve c.lrelld,y he -0 tho ~"n r11om.Cnt) 11 
Pu of bo.:1n II rl:thout c. ~o.l'lfo:r this _urr:>or.~ (~) IS 
(1) q.th Oct.. 1615, qW:ll.o to 1Je :1 . " . • (H )488. 
(2) " in un real " apiAlt 23ril July, 1615; 
lU)nquillo to lJe • ibid. 
98. 
loy ie nnw also a n hi 
. 1'£o.rt to l"Ootify his 0 of! info t10n by 1nore"'_~1H 
nur:llt>er 0 Consul . 
In 1., realm of' Wldorground 
ham England ght ba olQf3t~ 
8 ore r1ne to UWIILLUU 
ta ~~,st .D):-anco organ! 
CIS nth oertoin 
<!odllo fir t dismi 3ed the r 
:Lng rectonlllM'niod y th 
00 not 
0.0 - ott funda 
on tl 
oo.tion 
'bolo? to him t ..' to t. i:ven b 1 
'.Hl tcllinU t a Coneojo "lir <11 ti t10n t 
mATII\b8:r of' 
h1 r r or 1675, 
10th :t ' hL\d doiill".Wly jo1nod. t 
outy ,( : :nd ,; ot 
t. T th re 
• 
99. 
: tlJ. 0 not rJ. h wh10h 
to 01 an IZ\Y . th" (~) .tii" ofi'iC1 poa. t10n a temporary 
uno&rlAin. ~h Mimi of as"tue( 2)ana. others, perhaps, were 
lIHl:1"rBO:i.a.ting the valu of h:1s t rk. m , unrr.Ul to JIPO 
h1m 11' to j~lU.w' on his rl .. in London, Don ~ dro only pet! tioned 
money or 
did not nd 
tt r · tatu (~) 
t o :ve persuaded 
in tile 1 orth ~ n 008 
ointed to the ~ 
tiler 
tumn 
'heir continued pnaenoe 
n, 
d la b~te ( on to t do llfIl"llU'.'l.:UIt,a) 
1\ 
. :ba,j or ordinario" to La Oll(~) hi di1 icult 
0 tiona ot his rk. Don .l.: dro n~o' candUot 
in ana BQ dite.ble. 
of o.ny con ~ .\:arl nt 
not , oh~ been y 
lations his m1n1 
010 r, ole r - OQIliSWll.O.'t bett r . VariouQ posoibUit1es 
more hem t tt t t tho !lout! ot' 
tt p1'Ohl 
oonoul • ckl • not 1rr1 te nor 1 ft to 
100. 
iu: !-tant lW.ttera or t 1 :1O::li t5.on or t} ~'ntSliah C tho11os. 
rt ).TO J.: eal:s oovc 1 t1me t;l of Don ocb:c t s good l."el tiona 
.... l:h the Court a. roll e. '" 1?<lrlL'llUOllt and 0 ' the reason for 
t lie 6UOOO~'1 ) '1'0 oa~t t\ ' atoM .rux! 11ide the hruld, only Don 
PC;t' Rol\q: Wo mew how to praot1co tlrl.o ~!l l' andn(!) 
of tho . nituAtion - o~ the im or Qe 
!.O f v.U if.ll.' Q ow a.U j 4U1C1 ms l.l.p',i.~en$i ye 1 t his 
mo i41te auocosnOl'" (and inter.1m represonto.tf until tbe . 
de ." ,.;i\.wn an-: wi ) 13 '.T! 
~Q 1 by t' , liton oa(2) 
• 
on .Jea.ro :u.M1, 1 e 0..'.<1 not ocmplctoly tum hin 
1: !u '·he " Gh 
of 
oruv-dllo' B impt o :;} ll.a1ish - l\. qucGt10 
a. tea a~ out him. £ 
r L\ll In his 1 ttcra 
.:. 1675-6 ;, norall~atlon.e .1l:'O 'few ana. 
lJ y convince of one 
.:to,n. .1l.10!l 1'.0 nlw' yo d to. tl th onl; 
~ I, f.10l-l02; 123 (qQO ti<m) • 
. ~o in 1 twr of :t\.l'On do y; ' <p ; !'/l? ; . ,1676) • • o. 
, ~ ... ~. 77 /J..B. 
letter ( b.) D ( . G.It.). (.3) 
1--01 . 
fimd tact jA ..,..' ,~ ..... G :;. t o -;,4U ct r .. JtLG o,h,w cable se .. 
And. he 0'1:00 "the m.tperotition ui \tilicb this people 





















or hatlGt\lll .'".' ...... 
105. 
to tlt .. U VdL ..... 





S Ut;,JI,I.,. .. 'i¥ of 


































UHU~'~ Pftn~~~· 1 





























ocolCJWJGbl .. 1 . t, 
to , ( 
119. 




~Uil~~ '01 11 " I, 














tU&:OU.:TJ.:r it by 




mnJltor of ~ ~t 0 1&1 ,u.a.f,ll~p 
ulso £e lw". ·~lou ~ qui.et, , l.Ut-· 
Q.t~u ~ 'WAl~""''''~~ 
125. 
) 
itl tl1n U::t;;. 
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/~lish people thin tho dalaf Oharles A fWllt and returning 
to thair £ol'Xler in' u1atude, so dan croun to Jp3.1n; tho union of 
Ie and Oorlia.oont dopondoo on this boginning and Charles 'm.s 
"resolv not to ca.ll it until tJ10 1i co 1QB rna o. Alrlo, {(nds. -
era division '" thilo act-ivo, hold baok 
by tho foal' of -bhio 10 • He btl do peo.oo only to strip 3 pain 
of illl! in tI! only remody til 1'0£01'0 as to oak n0l:1 and 
5> 
po "/erf'ul onoa . But t tho day previous to tho 
5 
rquiB '~dop rtur for 
Vi a, C 1'1 ~ ~t "(and the Dutch dol' ) d till to 
rut.lblo of tilo "phlogm I of tho mporol' Mld Ca.rlos I 11th r poct to 
(1) 
tho 'nclish r • proposal . 
Iho.t art of an. all1anoo far oonoern did 
hor di 1 ts onviG~oJll 
2 ~V\ 
1 
t omo ido~. irJtly ho rOo ommen od on the lo-Dutoh 
trent:; of 1 . tho folltmin UBI! tio • 
1. rtiol of orpotUlll 
2. tun.1 dofenoe 10 .... rop • hau1cl t bo oxt d to 
inoludo t 0 Ind1oo? bo wondor d . lIovrover Don odro 
thero tJUDt bo notll1nG thtxb could ovu v oly imply aid OM 
t don tie rob , for d in h d no d iro to r C I'll nt 
'moro h p a 00 ad DO ma.n;r ot hoI' l'rien .. 
I 




ols; Burg 0 to S nor; ibid. 
o ; non uillo to . -or; ibid. 
t 
l.30, 
lnonquillo also rocor, on d a olauso stipulating not having more 
tr a;ti than ore aOO m. If th.1B could not bo obttdncd, he 
Q.(tvoca.too. Gotting somo idOa oomehat of b!ng d ' agrOOtlon: ith 
'ranoa. 
~ ......... ~rtl (d to bo g1v before outbro k of Don 
o xo 00.1 Upa.1n hould ofter only m t ahc oould c rta1nly upply, 
for le oldiors rat lor tllaU sailors . (hi and mcm hod boon 
st1pulatE)d 111 t 0 la-Daten tra ty.) 
5.. I'n 0: but i'i);'llttl ~ on tradin qu tiona . lo it 
not tho t to l':lOd1!'f ' l1 h tlQ.d1nC! pr1viloSG in p in, 
c rt 1y l~ ha.rmod mutun.l fl'1on hip I 
_on 0 s go to tho 1Ill.~~..&.1'M of a 11m1t Gno 1 rulinJ! on 
gUSh, })utah and IJ h .na 19o.tion to noath out the d1fficult1 
rom difforent lir ty ood • 
10 . 0 tn tt tra ty des 1anod to un1 te on rido Q 
o ground There :La etill tho suap:!.cion of C r los • S 
onch fr1.andnbi and d. i t') 3 in a 0 1 h0r 
'nlD bett r not to promiae " t he oould not 
fulfil. . Po not tho 'bl'~1ng cl.a.wse and s a t10n anticipat the 
u'brrds ion of all disput bett Ilon th t ro oountr! to ? Any-
int d'or no ,on tho dam tie s· ' e to bo :void 1 tho unity of 
dth tb ir king ill i'ram nON' 011 0 mOre v luablo 
to! 
131. 
Ito Spain than their d1ecord. 
tho spring passo busily and quickly, it became increaaingly 
obviOUJ) that Oho.rles I r.1.fh'l to :nako tho o.11ianoe th both branoh of 
(1) 
'tho Ileuse of uatria fI joyntly" was not to ha, though avary affort 
r09sed by both .c:nglish alld pan 11 to m.n th Emperor . LeOpt1d-o/ 
~l~ and ouapioioUD I it "las soid he d1d not trust hia GllVOY i 
Lo ~Oll, but noither t70uld ho let Ronquillo act tor him tho negot1o.tio • 
lavortlialoos tho p1un v;ont ahead; tho . poror 'J'ould au'!' l.y come in 
(2) . 
lat r , it \'mn ope . For pa:ln thoro traD no better op ortun1tYJ 
a 1 0 oust ha'O'e and nona moro au1ta.bl e than Engl4nd . 
uoh a. cb.a.noe t not he Ill10flod to pa.sa , abo \'1 nt torrlard l one !! 
The tra 0 < '1 t(aS ... tho h this oould not be $oen then - a h ront £0 I'd 
to b the only OJ: d rQ.thGr~ostJ.r m Or of Charlo I pl;.:umod oontodoraoy, 
- "-- -
and iw to.ilure holped bl'ing en more misfortune on hoI.' thlm ahe had 
already aut orod. 
(1) GodolpMn ( :1dnoy) to Or.mgOj 2nd. April, 1680, in Oroan v 
Prinntot r (3 9). 
(2). 08 praotioo.lll u1l lottol!O or l;) • • tado ( It ) 3957,. 
132. 




unt 1 ttl • 
i • 
( 
1 33 . 
Don ~o(1);.'o.' . uUlo, j' t foro ll.'i.':t pnrturo for N1ln en, Ind 
.':>; !lisb onpto. r 00 tly arriv fro.-:i t t 
(1 , 
orv:L • 
But tl o . ro gr t.ol' 10 of 0 opo t1' fsoom tho l:ir.l3l1nh 
,th'l 000 . Tho Governor of 
1 ino of' '"0r .t)ll/1 d 
1. PI" VI,.') t){.r 
cot'. to knoL'! th n ..;iov mo ... . 
, ) c»n dpatoh: '1 to • t\! 
h1a bl'Otho • 
to Pl Olin tho ./I 
prO::WH~ i 1'Q.toly • 
l1:J f " rrt 
to I , Oll~ th (} . ,tndo told 
,tor ot t ct, 
tl t 
11 0 ,1"'1 '. 































point in 1'1t 1torren 
boon at in 
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149. 
/sett10 dCY.'J'O and lilil uaoful u.d~ 00 '.TUS freely sought or s vera1 
(see app ndix) 
yearJ by the Governor d in t!mt body _ 
The principal question 0 tl ~::;o 'arly da.yu of t.ay 7 167C, Illld 
. the first ono placod berore ~hQ junta for d ~ '- i on ,rea ti Q p~"" 
nncl cons for . r or pCf.t.ce .d hfJ V' to pro::locut the fil'G\. . Dc;,n Padro 
avo t\ lCl'Sthy opinion, which, br:i f.ly, advocated not ruulu.."1o a.t a 
( l) 
po CEl ut l'fa.l;'·in Ull.!;iJ. furt10r illl'orma •• icn \'lUS available . r i 't:l1n 
Ro .quillo it or ~lia op lio \ to t~tv on nor 11 
I'!ltwt be a'at 0 co . IUIUO of 11. b(l ~ i 1 
favour of co tim:tino tho utru 1e, pJaco hi pel",3O, il iliul or from 
2 
tit nt 1 of tho El'W3ools bur 1 oro . Tl et, 6 or, Don Podro lao 
v,." 
1>. the Dutch Buver dngh t Ant' 10rp . 
" 
Tr ty Cll ; ( d thou.gh our : ' ire a: T 
------ p -
i -lio (} 'lJi tv Wl(. r t 0 olr ,tantlo:'; , 
., (3) ' .. taM not to 11 va 
to put bin ,0 to it . For him it 1!i 
fuJ.-t tGr c~1on, and juot f·tor its ro.ti.f'1oetion, bo -!:t'ota: I 11th 
th1a (tho l'utificutio ) ro 000 ourcolvoo ooyonu th 
- -
---
111008 f thoug \10 oannot (,'0 10013 t. 
1008 on in quietudo an sino, fa '0 riWlt. bo in. ·t>o 1'131)\1; Id from the .. 
faun ul.liono . But C, , c.!) 1.01:' f 1, 'illl holp \.t:3 , t.h t the (4 
jWltico of ou oc.UDO bo rc-oot bllibod 0 00 Hora . 1t 
(1) Ibir1. 655 . 
(I'.) •• R. ( yo '>12 . (ablo 1t)nohay (oor pondnncc Vol.V.,.3m) 
(3) 1 ~n~ro !. f . 267 
(4) 21st . Doc. 167$, Ronquillo to onor; Sit~ ~ t iio ( Ing) 3956. 
Yo 
1 50. 
fro on, 11 rt tro-:!l 1 . or'" 10 tJ 0 juntn, Don P . '0 







over the bt 
tho 0 ld of l.J '7$, ho 
(2 
p t . oQl'Ota.ry 
, 
:Lon of tho 









mo t~ • 
.06t 1 a t It 
of n J 
, .. '" · ~70. 
J inl taw.) 
J 
o 
1 ) 1 . 
By thi. tii':\e &1yvro.y , Ron::J 1110 hud Plade e name which none could eainsay • 
. - --_. 
During thoso months his enemj.QS in the Lm Countr_ 'rero at t'Tork, but 
th h ar1ept nt f'orootalling them, Don edro tiroo of th:t: nnd !1ruJ 
glad, thereforo, ':i1on nOi.'JO r('tQooed hiM of. h r - &ppointnent to 
, neland. But until bia departure for London, thOlgh not in tho 
juntn., ho ·contirru.od to help the Governor unoffioially • . lJeither his 
haalth nor hiS i'1nnneas h d imprc""oo d thoso oombined to holp to ' 
(800 Appendix 
dela.y his BO; ; for i~en months . 
Ronquillo ' s thOUBhts had nevor beon o~pl9toly olvora from 
the qu tioruJ of pani .. ,h- Britiah ral tiOM durtnc th intoriftl . 
)s wO' kno\'l, tho oontu.O'\'$ ,i:.h the Count of BriStol tttha co,nfl til 
."...-.-..- ---- .. --
-1erf.> kopt up, but with ovo..l'J. praator oooreey for +,h ro '0.0 r on to 
boliOVGI tha.t tho Fronoh h 0 got hold of: Ronquillo ' o first letter on 
thoi r moming Oitts 1elo London. 
In n. lett r "t1'1tten tha.t, oun:mor of 167 , th Oount. f It that 
if penoo 'era oonoluel.ed bpfor "mg· 11 ro.s oanpletely separa.ted from 
Franee, l:Jpain ou.ld bo th lOS()r from n tt ok on hor in tho Iudi • 
An n1'!lW of five hundr men \' ra nlr -if prepared -0 fot' £ 00 trado 
thora in tho carlinf'l yea.r. 
genctra.l in . eland 'InS f . vour 10 to t)o.in 1a reg P, J ar.mio'). 1£ ha 
n P&!I f .... i1 ' 
would!> '¥ any Dum t.he li'ranoh 'lould c 7i11inlJ/l plUs allowinr freo tr de 
in the Caribboan. 'l,'t]O t .... s 't'rere of primo ,ortanoe to l'nsland ~ 
I 
1) tho 1'0 r of ' oneh influouoe in Qio11y d the • oditerr Orul, and 
2 tho hop of oonlMore in the Indio , 
152 . 
;-/" t l' ,( 
v ' 
BriDtol pra,;o that e oh fen'! " tbo e lot.cd bvfora ,! "l1amont 
# f-- • 
met th ' noxt C) pr , Mel t the 0 ,ht not be ttl. dollbo:tl 
to wi-o.o prol:lJd.ty vlitcn lJ'(J .ro de , {1ro :1mpntod 11 in ' A 
-"int,l t1£:!l 1 lisoolubl 1Won" l,)ot,l'1OO,n .... u.~.· ... Ll.bd 
pr ant (') a ; that 
t vlould ~or. to t 1dl J 
tU 1 rofo "0 t . t t1w pr-..li "I' ino of ! 
it t or , tJ , 
"3"«;) r oolou olrV'1nua 
" oh (, not t 
~"'~lM;to tho (nt px ta1n ' 
on Wi tl • 
,r.tt.h l.."-'ttia , "biQh . auld nt*. b 
th allies 
o , :both tll 
'at c1 t 
" 
153 . 
:.lacon Jq,·J.o rl 
_t oould obligo him, p rt. culo.rly "'.. Ta.rt ;i.e , to oxoout j tio on 
;-- -
VUD ... ol:! " behalf - - for ~lo:lou ttQrJ of tro. o. York 
noutra.liao<l a i 'both brothors 00\.11<1 101'k Do . t Pruno • 
a'Ji 00 tIlo ru1i ~1om of Dl'itill Oat olioo oould 
1 :1 . no cd t10ll ; on the oth()J'. t"''''''''.IUl:l,.h .1nt~root Ql'ld paSsion, 
\ und not · 0" lJJ~ thO!' lo-v tho p31lj.sh p rt:t 111. tlu ~l.~h 
To ou iOfy . sub 00' , 
prl. ot 0 lly nll pr 
- -
lIe 
(t couple ot r:dniutora ~h1Qh aulcl not 
to o. 
T! altol'I ' t va 
c. in. ' 
nonqy, but 
n trou 10 if 
"If it :pro Jl.o t t:in 
t e 10 of Ja:: :10 to one dth 0 1'1 
n ovU 
tho Out t not thon 
rould, nov· rt 101 ,be ablo to 1v, 
.. 
• • Tb . on cxlro 01.0 lotter. 
a u:.t M, it 01 tI t to P .. C • no. it 
154 • 
. . ' ';(.~ ,:~ G11' · . otion to tid p n 
tlon. pf- in weh t.71 th t' r l ntor 
lto .. ro . 
In t -lO r, ' . 110 ot t: 'll:W.!l.y , •• It? , h n. u.il. f 
, 
tkon 
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/ ild 00 1nl'\~ 
1 5~ . 
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2 '/3 I h reI, 1677) B istol 11 (; d 0'.1111..:.11 .old Den J 
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(1)15/25 May, 1680; Baron de Vique; P. R.C. S.P. 77/52 
1 58 . 
a) tbcCgngbw!1ou 0.' thp 'C reat! . 
It ,-us 01 24th' y tmt Don Podro Ron uillo arriv at 
(1) 
Groom'doh, nfter crose inS the Channol from Catend • Immediately 
f he "ont off his ai . de-damp to iindoor, whithor he himsolf followed 
th noxt day from. 1lild HoUllo. Then, Ilftar Q. fev! more days in London, 
'idlo the EnBl1sh ministers athorod a.t Winds or, he r ot't,U'nod there 
once goin to t aka part in the negotintions 11 onrnootnesa . 
In London Don odro told Jank:i.nstho.t IJGha.rles must ko n lllance 
<Z) 
w1tbJpain and tha..t it IlWlt not bo a visionary one . tl 
Tho first repol~ of Ronquillo ' s o.ot1vitios to his ter 10 
(3 
lid 'laS 1110 dospatcl'l of 3rd Juno ; and it g1v us more light 
0- \'lhy V111o.herraosa had t ken tho mtt r into his own hands d.espite 
royal ord ra to tho contrary. Don P dro 11 t t tho d 
of ttl 'ranob 0 sionor a.t the Conforence of Courtro.i had .forced. 
(0 eo Appendix) 
tho ovornor on ; and hot enoh troops.' PI' ence on tho 
bordor oorta1nl.f BClVO him r on to axpeot their thro.:J.tonod arr! 1 
in tho LO\1 Countries promptly a.ftor July 15th. $omethina hud to 
bo dona to foroo 11 Louis . !lot only must tho opportunity of tho 
tl.lliMCO not bo lost, but slow o.ot1.on also riokad the total soparation 
o£ t 10 Dutch fram in. To · it for the Emporor 111 ordor to help 




rro, I , f .282 at . aeq • 
• of t to P pors (Dom t c - 1 SO) in letter ot 
Jonk:!..nu to underlnnd, p. 494. . 
3td Jun ,(1 16bO. Ron uillo to onor . 1m 'tado( 3957. 
15 9. 
roaaon pttt fo r . y ~'ldrid - - . ould, cla.:irnod Don Pedro, bo 
ne ell 0 , inoe Leopold had o.lrood;r o.dmittod tho noc03sity for ana 
type of fl.aroomont . Hov, or, Don 001'0 mt9 a.le 0 oaroful to point 
out this lotter th" t tho objoct of tho allianco vms "not to ontOI' 
on ie.to ' r ."ith aIleo, but to reatrain hoI' torrant d 00 
pres erv the p co. tt i thout this all co thoro 
lOul b 110 hope of ~ land or tiol1a.nd holpin.:; to sa.vo ~pa1n . 
for 1'1 I if he f a. ·thful, at. only 't'lould 'pain va Q. 
rk but ho, him301f, 'auld Imve ono MOo t a oivil r in 
a,lao in Spain' s inter ,t to avoid. But, 
on e othor . d, Ghoul ho not be so, SO<!in ould ho.vo proo 0 
t · and his m lie ont and pooplo muld h I -10 tl irrefu hl 
t him. , dy for 0.11 ontuQlities , Ron ui1lo 
tnt .ldo to keop on ood to:t'ltl 'lith oth parties in tho oountry. 
Don 0 then roturnod to juntif: . the l1lllking of 
llian.c r thor then Q. IInunra.ntoo" . 0 , ,p1e r anteo of t e 
11 on p ce oould bo 1ntorpretad by Louis or th panish in 
of ttl ',ef ivo L 
abiontJ iil 1.1110 P t , 
' n t oven pant' . 
in 
t 
t 10n of tho rant oe is to tho Peaoe, 
o to tho ally" . 0 l' omborine C 1'100 ' 
t a confid 00 j u.'lt a. rantoe 
Id p oplo, on h090 fundD he ,auld 
\' :; ou half, ner o mod by tho 
t upply to rnc.int in • loithar 
tho Dutch intarestod in ythi.ng but on all nee . Roae tho 
oonolllil1on of his doopatoh, tho ambasaa.dor roo.ffirmed: "Tho only 
'Y to contrln tho anb1t1on of Franco is to put har in fOllr, for 
1 60 . 
in lin 11th hor, noithor nttontion, nor courtooy, nor any other 
r o~ i enough. " Jo moder tion could bo oxpeoted fron Louio 
unleae land was not subjeoting hersolf to hie rill and ribory. 
In hort , tho o.pprooch 
0. oluto ncean ity. 
allianoe II viewo by Ronquillo Q.8 tUl 
Tho Fr oh ~bassador, ilIon, tolling Charl t t his 
tor mar ly taking ov r villD.ges thr h the r eunions , to 'Mob 
the ' roplied th t one vi1 0 and then another vil1 go ooon mdo 
a ·,lhole oountry. and that he d13hod to lalOt LouiO I intention • 
Thin l'-J.nd of roply de .Don cdro hop rul for tho futuro , though ho 
JaS not £roo of :doty, for Oharl b:ld told hitl that tho po mrs ot 
ro not an h to oo~clude the leaguo. t throe 
nonths oinoo the r uJ.s of Bur ~yno had nritt n for r oy 1 powers 
lhioh hnd not arrivo and ho , C 1'100,. pr umod that Hi tholio 
allianoo. t a.ls 0 eli not inor 0 
no uillo ' confidenco 'l'QB Bari110n I 1'03 Jl.n8 this point th tho 
a..~g . Arid 0 , until tho a.lliance t he d1d 
not dar aoouro his Don P r o 
11'oto that tone otint1ons not gone osmoothl y bad ppo rod. 
( eo pp dix) 
t db .10 of thesa difficu1ti 
(1) 17th JWlo (1) 1686. Ronquillo to donor _ J~. ~ tudo ( In )3957. 
161. 
Daily conferenoes had bo taking plaoo a.t llinda or ot lOon 
tho emb.:lBs dor and tho lea. p r.ri.nistors, both individually and 
oolleotively, t ough no final decision could bo r ahed until tho (1) . 
Council net on June 1 h , :t th e it rro.a first dooided, on the 
'ord of tho Dutch envoy I Von LoOUVll n, tha.t t e p .ers Ron uillo htld 
Tdth him oro suffioient to proc , for they,d b en onough to 
oonolud tho tr tioo of th IOrth do du: tho provioua r . 
h!..t a.leo a.pp r3 ~o 11 v contibut d to tho deoision that 
B rillon hnd overpr God his ar ent that Vil emosa ts 'rere nat 
d qua.to. 
th03 of 
o etholesa , Do edro cont1nuod to ur 0 drid to end 
auro that overy point 
Th1a dociG10 of the no otiatorS me , ho; over, 
ol1T:liMting !i# did delay, \'lhen time 
in order ~ . 
jar victory, 
ortnnt factor . 
Tho form of th 1 BUo . 
un 011'1 
ettlod os had been p nod hitherto, 
tt rnod on tho Dutoh tr ty 
of 16?3 sinco that h_d bOGll n de during and for Q. oris is • 
Ono ifficulty \J' th t tho &l l iah did not 1Gh to inolude 
o o for unitod. de rona of all parts of to ' 
on for thoso parts of it ho 
th,jn point, but .I!IIlgln.nd to bo DurO of . 
h • p1ro, :t o~ 
able to 'rin 
h d t noe prop tic 
or tbroo 
, tllll.t 'pain ould be r dy to do hor rt in nny ove tWllity. 
, t \0 mini to ' 11 1(1 out for a tipu tio , vital to tho 
xeoution of t d or JIo l@d (,-ho undr 
T"I.H .. mn"'t cOMlnittod to 1d.l.n« 3pain) n ,01y that 35, 000 W tlY, 
(l) 17th JWl (2), ib1 • 
162 . 
5,000 catal17 and 100, 000 raals pOl' month subsidies a ready for 
any Or.tOl'gonoy. Don odro hold th t no sovor 19n oould tell another 
how to dofend lrlJuself and ·tha.t if tho 'neliah patSi9ted in this demand, 
hOlould return to tho 10:'1 ountr1 • t tbis thr t, the ministers , 
he ala , o eel d~1ri D. d 0 ly as ked that h:1s Catholio Majesty be 
to d they had ted this . t 'ms finally agreed that gland 
:ras to furnish 8 , 000 foot and 30 vessels for the dafOl'lOe of a.ny part 
of the Spo:nish tOl'l'itol'ies attaoked; to be sont three months of oro 
opon "mr ms doclared'J mile opain hEll'S olf prOIllis ed to ma.1ntain an 
rrrt3' 0 12.1 000 I hor forti iootio in D. tat9 of defonoe and 
1 0, 00 l' ls pOl' llonth ubs idies in din ' 0 • Inoidentally, 
no uillo pIc t t C rleo antioipated the Dutah obli ation 
(l) 
to supply &qui lent foro to I land . 
This stag roo.o ed, the \mole protect WIlD minuted in renoh, 
und presanted to Charloo for study. This m t that J onkins 1I1WJt 
nOt'1 bo callad upon, as both beer 1'ioo 0 :.ita.te had to be 00 sioners 
of :Uho treaty, d. it iiI jWJt, if over-lea 11y . c :b1ous 
(2) 
, t7ho brOUBht up an hitherto unforeseen point . Tho E Ush 
1stol'3 "tantcd ol u.nd to declare that hor tr ty 'Titl) ~ \' 011 
aD har ono 11th · ngland ;implied rd1l: tho 
-------lenld.w:l a:£f1rmod, '{'lOU d \ ean n 1 tre ty bo 
tho ~pan1vh-DutQh 111a.nco 1 d expirod boe use it 
, ho oluimed, 
an offo ivo 
alliance, me.do only ior :a.r . It 1IlS ovident th t 0. olause touohing 
(1) 231' Juno(2)j ibid. 
(2) ibid,. 
101 1 null 1£ 
.... L .. r.,.,~., ... n. A rl( ' t". ty t 
~ G thl'OU{lb of 
op rOll. 
OGid ' . 
fo his 
163. 
't ould not too tho P () of 
U 1\ uUlo sa , 
t:n pr bly n d1v1aia in ;1'00 1 
to 0 , 
at l' t 
, the: 01' es 
I) orthorn Joe~ ry, 
,. ro of 'Rem uillo ' a 
l.ina bu; tho r 
yo to 
'onQ 0 
t 0 , 
164. 
thero m1aht be 9i ned on a111 noe hioh haa been so greatly 
d irod al1d .,hioh is tho first to be made wit the s of the 
I. OUDO of tuo.rt, since the other tre tioo ho.ve been only of peace 
and friendship . God, our Lord, sent forth and made root all 
the glorioua anoootora of Your joaty thrOU&h their dovotion to 
and vanoration of the ost :.:>ly acram nt ; Hi Divine Jajooty hlls 
also ercmtod tha.t on tho do.y on hioh this foot! 1 is celebrated 
OhriotendOI:l, tho moro oolid fOWldations oonaidoroo. in this 
allianco might be laid that the rohy of Your j ty and of 
all the lOUSQ of Austria. be r establiohod in its former anoient 
splendour; lU1d that thereby thoy also in this dam rnay begin to 
refloct on tho Holy Catholic faith, for I hold that dthout doubt 
it 1 tho moat effeotivo to a.ttain thio 1 oly ntont . " 
t Tore the Spanish Counoil of Jtate' s roo.otio to their 
raprEXl ntativoo t disobediont aotivity in the orth? loth Juno, 
thoy ant ordors telling Ronquillo to prooeed, but int tionall:; thoy 
did not 0 and Villnhermoso. to nction in sanding hirl to London with 
tho bornatorjAl pO\'1ors _ By t rolve days 1 tor, har r, not only' 
;d=t~o~xt;;ro.~o~ri~~~"'~-~.rVltoh be n sent to 0 end Don OOro for 
hiS ·:ork; but o.lDo to the Duko for his . 
a1gnin r o. d I drid, the 'dntlluJJ1asm 0 
poa iblo to includ oth r p~tIO 
(1 ) OonsultaB tor lCibh Juno; 2"nd June . l1+th July_ 
J . ~·tudo( l ) 3957. 
of tho at 1 
obvious 
and 11' 
1 65 . 
In England Don edro rraB still attending to tho minutiae of 
tho o.llianco to seo that ita validity oould never be oha.llengod by 
a.ny. The uestion of tho oorrect pm-Iers was pcrhap the most 
important . M re oot.ed. by h I the royal par era arr1"",00 and the 
Dyko of Villuhol'l1looQ. ' s I ero returnod, but men they 0 , it ' 
found th :t thoy ro d t aftar tho aotuul ai . of the nlli 00 . 
Fearful of Jenld.rw · and othors ' " peculations 11 , Don edro asked for 
nOl'! O'TQl dated frOM lat June" a3 \'1011 as duplica.tes and trip1ieatee 
in eaae any furthor parallel trea.ties might bo oonoluded in the 
I odlate futurd . Another point tho mutual altohango of grae-
monts o.lrao.dy' do by both aountrica . $ pain d no reaD on not to 
ke a. oleunbro t of hero , and,ao she did ; nth Coorles , honesty 
must 1 'v b en more:t rd, but Don .t' odro Boa to have beli ' ed 
, ( l ) 
tho lie th.c:t ho h~<t 0 no o.1'r gemento ';1t11 Fr 00 since 1671. 
HOt '1Q.S the oonolt.13ion of the ulli anoe 1 loomod in 'n ,lAnd 
itDolf? Offioially, it ro.s l'1llly r oeivod but only Wl 0. first atop ' 
to ::Jamotb1n gr .at r . Th 1'0 was no evmahbuokling since its prinoipal 
cLim. n£I 1'0.1' e.3 Charlo.'l oonoerned vas to pro e 0 peace . Tho "ngliBh 
onvoyt} abraM or ordorocl to aoknovrla e tho tr ty if' tiona 
about it ~ but to aruJ Tel' in n po 0 ful Y 90 to annoy no one, not 
oven the hoooll. Thoy 'l:JOro to ~ o s it as tpurly defensive and 
oincr no other obI! o.tion but thtlt the should defend ob 
.(2) 
athel' in thoir pr ant oa09 and pass ,iOn!) • ., for tho oountry 
(1) 26th Aug (L.); 1 0; no ' ti111o to S "'01' . ibid. 
(2 11th uno, Jon~ns to Bav11 'kolton; B 0 C . of t to Pape 
(omoatic) 1 7 80, 5 • 
11th Junot .;Ju,nder nd to lBtrode; • t . O. ' .F' . 104/187. 
166, 
itself, the Dutch mnbaGsad.or l'1l'ote home tha:G ill had mot 71th "aoer 
groote approbatien in tho Kingdom. and that he himsolf anticipated its 
(1) 
proving a powerful means of uniting the poople with their lang . 
But there also ex1stod differing opinions hich rere to show thomaelves 
moro 01oar11 in the approo.ahing Parliam nt oess1ons , Olld thoso who 
diSagreed flivod quiot1y ' rnoammile bid1n£l their time and not averso 
to l\.oceptilig or aprs dina rumours of a socret article in the nOt'T 
lea uo. T~ 0 l"rench party '.lora, of oourso, the ma.1nstay of Buoh 
(1) 15/25 Juno; Von Laeumm to Stat nornlJ R. Li sen 
( 't . Gen , ( . and) , 6926. 
167 . 
b) Tgvar¢! the Autunn Pa.r j,Vl1cnt of 1680, 
o intensive h d boon Don odro la l abours for tho s igning of the 
1'1' tyof lindsor ,that it is only a.fter its oonolUDion that his lottors 
provided J'!Ulch idea. of tho a ctUAl position in ioh he found hims 1f. 
The PI' ' ry aim of his 'Tor t that summer a to try as hard ho 
oould to sao tho allianoe just made ~oludo othor powors , and he ~e 
optimistio resarding t ho futuro of such a oonfedoraay. He 'Irote : 
"If God prooervoo us thiS summar, we can probably expeCt the pro-
00 tion of t 0 00.00, for it is oommon kn~'11adge th t th:!B oon-
fcdo·ration alone bo thoromody for 11 that i sufforod and (l ) 
foo.1'ed i'rOl!l the pri do and pO' l' of Franoe" . Ronquillo thought 
Chn.rl should devote bis attantion prinoi pally to the 1Tinnine ovor 
of Leopold, inoe1 then, many of tho Droller po '/0 , both vtithin and 
Tithout tho ' pire, '1auld e encOU1' eel to follow suit . Though Don 
l~ to ta.ke part in tho aotuol l1ogotiationa , atill , ho ' 
to do all ho oould to cnoour. th ; and the 0 ojc de .' tado 
in 010 Q touch trlth the Auotrian authoriti thl'O'll6h yno at 
Vi nn . Cbarld3 sent tho ~a.rl of i ddleton .< inoidontally fo _rly 
ervins in the rm10s in . ndore anu Q. fri ond of Ron uillo) ~ to the 
l1:lpGr ial Court tho.t Dun or t o ropl£lce Go:neone untrusted by the 
--~----------------------. In turn, L opold appointed Count Tl to London. 
Don cdro ys ho got rlo..: to end fa lors via. d:Ldnoy, the envoy 
~
B t tho I leoto and rincoo of tho Rhine to an utO them of nsland' 
oJ , C-...- ___ _ ---...... 
(l) 23rd Juno (2) , 1 ,OJ Ron uillo to ~onor z 1m ' tado(Ing)3952 . 
168 . 
deoire to mintain peace 'lith no gerass10n a.nd so offset any 
(1) 
Freneh rumour of tho fOl'l'lntion ora Protestant 100gue • 
The SUoo03S of t heso offorts, it ~ 1!lS rooognisod by llll, ' '1ould be 
largoly nffoctod by tho ' DB ts suco in th.o damo tie fiold, and Don Go- ___ 
Podro t1O.S no 1000 aotive hero, though 'lith his C1f evor on the 
(see. ppandix) 
cent-inantal horizon . pacifically, tho amb~ udol' put h:imself 
to obt.a:1n a p!lrliament soon as poe iblo an preparing for its 
nupport of the King and the alliano • iie favouroo, thorefore, no 
nat'1 parliament be elected but the old ona meeting in Octobor, and, 
~ * ""'" --... .. --_."'-'-
againat the oppooition of York ls party." this 1',ae curried, raa1y on 
(2) . 
tho grounds of oxtornal rolations . Oha.l'loo 'O£l try to unite 
lith the kingdOI at alma t ally prioo ahort of aooepting tho oxolusion 
of bis brothor from the suocession and royal prorogativoo . Only by 
t 
----------"'--polioy of r conoiliation, Don Pedro pointed out, could ho havo 
-""-""'toel tho love of his vassals alld olear them of tho at'll obtmoa of 
suppioion tb t 1'1.0 oonspiring a inst their liberty. o \'lould 
l.n90 biy .l't, ys ain omoth1ng this, Y b11st by tho oth X' in tho 
paat ho had oxpE)ri~ne,ed a c1nily los e.hing of roopoQt £o:r tho lI'oynl 
dignity. Chnrloo as ur Don Pedro thnt "neither' j n, -brothor 
nor oourt1ers fl auld ovo him from the promi:lo ot a aElSsion tho.t (3) 
utumn of '1680 . III a. tter of fuot~ the Sp rd auld havo b en 
glad to va soon it even ea.rlier. He 1rotol tl y plan is to gain 
QVor:! possiblo instant in obto.inina Q.g~e ant b(;)twoon e ' ing and 
(i) 23rd uno 0) f ibid. 
(2) ko, Vol. IV, 101. 
(3) 8th , 1686. Ron uillo to lJenol' . :im, Estado (Ins) 3957. 
1 69. 
and biG • dam, that England may tho so or be rea.dy to faoe 
~ra.nee and the noo ary mA urea taken either by herself or her (1) 
allies and tha.t this may be dis po ed for reh or April • fI 
Tho a.llianoe might be a dofensivo one on paper, but our f~iend 
( looked on it as n probable means of regaining hie oountry' s l pos i tion - - in othor ·fords . as an offons iva one as 11. 
Bor/e 9r, he realised the foal' of oivil !Jar amonB tho majority 
o were tryine to nvoid an oocasion for it . Approvin of 
rles I policy of legality, Ron illo con · mned Yor ts otions in 
~-
fulfilling ro.noo ' s ,rlJth of etting disoord batt'1een the rOWll 
f:I:l1d :its subjects , but he did not fool if lould be 0 blind 
not to kncm t t"to oha e oouroe and av 11 hiz.r2ol£ of l'anov in (see Appendix) 
to bo 10 t forevor It • r Barda the dar ' s 
a,otual T.Ulllipulation of the • , he mostly in touoh, th the 
mod ratos , mo, hil t'mnt1nB the ang to 60 ng t I ronce , 101'0 
not bont on h ruin. Ie ble to get OnD oca allovled ok as 
RMidont in London for the pctnisb Ic\'1 Cow tries . in time to help 
(2 
him ith • t Don odro not to bo unorltlois d in thi 
field . In F ndoro aid that t ho O~o 
tavour of in he aid, and th :t he hims 011' 
S 00 ppondix) 
to the King. 
'"'---
oro not as lllUoh in 
only tto.oh d 
By tho end of ,3uat . t a 'fOro mol' hopoful r arcling li the 
£oundatio of this mol o structure". The tU1d h brother 
{l i bid. Cha:rles promised a n earlier sess ion, should the 
( , ) 1'1'0 , f . 29 300./ Emperor enter the league at. once. 
(12th Aug (l); i bid) · 
170. 
nO\ favourable to an early session and the popular position seemed 
loos threatening. Ron u1110 olaims tlu:tt tho people saw' him 
partially responsible for this early meat1ng , and that from this 
L---.____ ( l) 
bothCharloo and his Ot'r.l royal master W'OUld orive profit • 
Yet cllatrtVlt of Oharloo oontinuod tU'ld there ,:rae little aotion by the 
ero1' . . For axnmplo, some of tho Pnrllamont m.embers fa.voured an 
allianoe with the eror, providing him rith aubsidioo for au army-, 
ra.thor than trust their <Tom Id.n rlith one . This treaty oould hAve 
boen made that Su,mmor £roo tho · .11nh Dido ut O'OWlt Thun '!as lrJmg 
in caninG nnd men ho did, 9 . ~rrived with orders only "to reconnoitre 
. (s eo Appendix) 
the state of the r 1m and report" . He h d not rea.ched 
London by 9/19 August, 'Jilen tho r.:ttifioationa of the Tr ea.ty of 
l~dsor 't: EIre "'xchanged, Wld Ja!lkil:s \/ll'itos of tho.t evant as follOi'18 t 
"Th ceremonY' put us in mind of 1ha.t tho Spanish ambasa dol' has 
promised uS of the pGror ts speedy OOLling into tho alliance. 
minded of it fully to o:y . Wo ara not much &dified that 
(2) 
Count ThUll is S f} lon aondl1g." 
"ven after the envoy had a.rrived, no par.'/ers wero added to his 
ocr.mds ·1on, 08 eok succoeded 'ook month pas eel into mont , an 
thoro \VD.S also the possibility of tho Count IS loaving . Indoo th 
Emporor, like the othot ~opean nntions apart fl'om pain, 1M it 
to seo lell mat Pal'linmont rould do Don edro undoxstood this but 
~
folt «.Cbun should at 1.. t ha.vo had powors tha.t 70uld a.llo\" 1mmodia.to 
ction on the proposal attier S Going tho turn tho Pa.rlir.t:mont mi ht talru . 
(1) 26t11 (2); 1 id. 
(2) C • of ~ t~ apors- .. Domestio (16 1680), 595 . 
171. 
lIo beginn C/ to fool that, in tho circumstanoes , it t7ou1d not 
be la.nd IS fault 11' she did not aid u.stria bofore the ench 
should hllve reasons for attaoking her, a.nd ·'ngland alao hinted 
thO Emporor did not ,11sh tho alliance. The tragedy ~'JQ.S that th 
every took, aD the ' gUsh King and tors s tho cool reoeption 
in Vienna and elaovJhore of their plan, they thomolv beGan to gro'l 
cooler and to look reun for altorn t1vos . Then, 'hen French 
a grooaion made the tardy Impcriali: ts sao tho nood for the league, 
(1) 
t.ho ng1:l3h official attitude and policy d changed . And tho 
auoceae of tho paniah troaty 'ms inextricably connected nth the 
oonolusion of theso para.llel ugr onts . 
(1 
". 
aura et a ohAngo in 'n liDh polioy • oro ov1dontl.y' currant in 
uo r ly as !>l'1l, 1681. t email' soorets d l Adr10n 
loppons l( ror 27th pril) p.41 ); 
ItLo roy d r Clat 1'1'0 tesmoigno nus i ouvortanont G no plus 
vouloir fire auouno llianco vee 1
'
Emperour, n' y vol 
prino d' 11 n . n 
172 . 
However, as the utgmn came and passed., Don Pedro ';as 
encour goo. by the a.lready mentioned Dutoh support of tho Treaty 
of ¥1ndD or - - though he !mOl: that this had boon Ihbtaine largely 
(1) 
beo usa thoro 'IllS no stipulation about subsidies . Although no 
(2 
pen eI'S had yet arrived for Oount Thun, Don adre a nOlV active 
in trying to forgo yet anothor link in tho 10 gue - ... a defensivo 
o.llltmoe botwoon Spain and Portugal throuch the aeonoy of 0harles II. 
Tho OOl'lllejo de ~ota.do duly sent powars and permission to Ronquillo 
to use lIextra.ord1no.rytf eana for the agr mant IS oonolusion, that 
. 
is to D y, he noed not report to adrid on tho no at tions in any 
of to . Thore \"ru) tall" of such an 1 lian co 0 mny months 
to come I but the S briel dis pute in arioo. really ended the 
(800 ppel1.tiix) " 
poss ibility • 
On the do. tic s cono, t i: 0 Situation ":as not'! no mora onoou ginS . 
Ro Juillo had Qon opt11rlB tic, not that the le gue 
(.3 ) 
rity lllilen tho ar1 nt mambo , but ooon he SO:.7 th , 
of 
noli only 1/ d1f orine opinions , but un1 too in one bieh \ not 
in ~pa.in'a intorest . 
importanoo of tho 1 
It was tbia , namaly that d.espite any 
co just 0, thoy r.rust first settlo dam tic 
ff ira , in rticulAr the . xclusion ql103t1on. t Don odro did 
'71 t ho could to turn their f1JI _ a: y from. such d1sturbin subjoots 
t . rds th troubl:: of tho Continent. Tho clool'oot <3Xp03ition of 
his position iu in A lottor of Jovemb r 4th, 16S0. 
(1) 4th ov(J ( l6 0, Ro uUlo to So" or. Sim. j' to.do(lng 3952'2 
(2) 21st Oot(7) ibid. 
(.; ) 2lBt (5) ; lullo to Soiior. ~1m. ' tado(In ) 3957. 
173. 
"I have not ~pokQn, nor shllll I spook on this tter (tho 
'xoluD1on) • • • UC'ting that I do not tlix in thoir internal affairs , 
thoso mon roopoot moro highl¥ thnt'mio.'l conco1'!l9 Your Majesty hiob 
is tho cxeaution of t.he Leaguo, to 'i hioh, until nOt'l, I find in them 
no oppooition but rather tl particular incliootion and d ire to 
hunble .be pri 0 of 'ranoo, thOUllh al.'8.y:J on the condition of fil'3t 
compoaing their dam stio affairs . And 0.1.00 abstain from. this kind 
of oonversation bee UflC know that the Dutoh do not dis ant from the 
oxolusion of the Duke of York and ill: t if I ~ on to take anothor lino, 
it 'lould disunito us . I o ellevo, like them, thr.e 'bevert y 
tho King and kingdom oomo to terms , cur interests will then go ~ell, 
nd that as long aa thiS \ing liv , the country ·till rennin quiet . 
Aftor thu.t ,. in y opinion, the oxolusion ill touoh the Duko of York 
but little, if in the m antimo he knov hO\"1 to eov rn hiJ!'.solt' thin 
(s ee ppendix) 
end without England with a ra 1 underste.n ing of hiD intor to." 
Tho GUIlo1l in 1 drid ooneu.rred in such a. poliCy. HOtVover, thel'e 
']Q.[I littl "'ien of y uoh ccnpos1tion und our om()rver. apprehenDive 
~
about tho ovor-inoroosing indl tiom of coru:piracy, \" all strongth, 
among tho oppoct....ition. Yet tho oold t rds tl op ition - -
for aoing th t if they' t too fa.r th~lOJlld only brio on th r.'.CJelves 
tred and diounity - - he felt Churl part 11y to b 0 by 
asldng the' 03 iblo oondit1on of an a olu'~o 00 on t e ouoces ion. 
. - .... ------- ~ 
-other lOrds , Don ocll'o, though b 1oa14" fo.vour!ng the l'oyalista . 
174. 
( 1) 
£a.vO\l,rod cone aion fronl both sldea in ted estio situation • 
This rrios us ri t into the • t of tho Intumn parliamont 
of 16 O. ChAr loa in hifJ oponing peech urged unity, tolling tho 
HoUJ3co hoW' keenly all 'urope was t tohing th nd the sessions reault . 
f it '\.'FOS rG loitrant "gratifying our on · ' and clieoour eing our 
friends II, as the ring pu.t it, th 10 Id ould see it was no fault 
(S90 appendix) 
of h1o . Hie supportors, nmo th TODlplo, lilo had not b n 
sa t to f! drid onvoy as plarmed. in ord r to be p~ out to hall', 
1: ochoed this, d ir illiam mado a epeoial Z'cferenol'J to tho 
(2) 
hop of the Catholio powers . 
Yet Ro~1llo was becoming f1uspioious of CharI ' . On the 
£m>nil of tho PI' ant tion of 1 v' on th a olue ion of bia 
bl'othor , 'harlaa did not . on so 10rr1 d to tho amb sador ho 
0) 
usually arbor sach an QVon'b~ Then, fc;trr days lAter, c .. 
tlle dispolution d tho calling of 
Oxford for tho co.·n spring . This \' 
ntiroly n~1 parl ant to 
h I'd blow to Ro ulilo 
an h 'trota to hiD lIllDtOr t 1 • n. tl t nisht:. 
I his last OV'ont trou 1 ma co ider blY1 und ovon moro tho 
kn0l.11edge of, tho 1\1 nee his brother · a pi1t has had with th 
an " d ooy thiS no't be t 0 a.venue thr ... h hioh Fr 00 
sot ta o t JnU;lt ot give u until my' :£ I br th, 
p rt· oulo.r 1y tl rist not tit ok ourg do 
V .. ) 
~ that fortr s':1J:l in -t to of do£anco. " 
(1) 9th. 'Dec. 1680; Ron uillo to enOl', · im. liGtado (In 1 toT ) 
3958. 
9th . Doe .. 1 0; 
(2 ) ibid, 415. 
(3) 20th. Jan. 16 1; 
Ron il10 to Coloma; ibid. 
Ron uillo to S cIDor; ~ • 
(4) II ,. 27th . Jan. l681; ibid. 
tado (Inglat.ar ) 
395 • 
175 . 
Franco ''laS morass ingly takinG ad vanta ~e of the delay and 
unoertainty to keep Charles and h:J3 people divided and make them 
hoI' tools . Ronquillo ' s oppos ition to tll 'roD to try and Pl'OV nt 
,,~ 
French 1n£lu9nces fram reaching the Q 11y approachable( pacially 
until the aeclng up of the plannod contodoration . For example, 
Don,cdro c10.1.'11. hs had suoceode in Bett.ing 'the vis itin 
de 1301lefond
'
a (ltt.eno.ano at Nowmarkot - - ostensibly for tho borao 
(1) 
racing - - pu.t off. nu.t suchattempta often nade tho o.mbu. ador 
a.ppoar rid.toul()'W.J and annoyed t c Engllsh m1nistfiJ~ . They also 
proved il1adoquato ond irnpro.oti 1>10, or the French 0. ants 'Tho 
riddl the ourt 1'0 still ablo to ehcm Chur... the rioh he 
could £lin by s'11tching onoo ooro to 0 operation with Louis and to 
point out that tho rnomro.b.y would bo finished hould he make Elllf 
ooooOS. ion on the 'mlUtJ'ion. Jumos, thoy persuadod not to oede on 
o.ny point; and they paid rash lllld unsorupulous • fUcal . i and 
told thom tha.t n0\1 vro.a tho tltJ: to 1'r a tho ':cclusion and their 
oth l' protaD3ion.~ . Our oOs rvor 
(2 ) 
~r~ at the, e otiviti , 
f.or he mantlons th . 1..1'1 hiS despo.tchns . ono.v, of oou%so, 
thos e doallnga - - and it ona 10h Don 
Pedro did not have . On 21st . Ootober, ho \'Trots th t Bar111'on had 
:roo ± ad 50 that Wook Uto do much in P r).iamt, but more :in th 
(3) 
Cou.rt . J1 
(lj''!j. 23rd ~ opt . 1 0; ibid 3957 
(29th. opt. 16 0, ibid. 
(3 21st . Dot. (6) ; 1b1 • 
1 76 . 
am 011 the 4th. of th9 month 1'0110 'ling, he mentions him receiving 
more tr.an 500,O')() cr(r.'fflS and that in foUl' days , tho previous weak, 
the ranoh minis tor had ohanged 70,000 guineas, more than 250,000 
orown.1, from silver into gold . Theso figures ware probably not 
COl'r0ct, but I give thClll. to shOt' tha.t Don Fe 1'0 ~ alert to the 
danger and watoh1m? it. ~f the an:<ietiM all thi.1 produced in hlnt, 
he \'ttot~)I "I do not foo.r the Par lielnent so much as the Court .. hieh 
ha:3 lwaya been corru.ptdlble and those that pOl'3UAda .the King to thls· 
opinion are imO'.'m for ucb . Uot fo~' that do I conae to have 
)}3.rtliament IIlembera by whom convenient, diU enoos re lIIAde to learn 
the iGeoumoo and bribes of the Frsnch aJ'lbaaaado:o . ft All this 
r u1:re ' money and Don Pedro i ldioa tQd the moral 't7h.h the fact of hiS 
~ , 
f1.t).anoial lack. hAt '('Jere ds 1'a(lsmlings forth agninst tho gifts of 
hanoG ,.hile the li/., h yore tithe moat meroenary p.eople in the forld?" 
(1) 
ThQ Oouno11 in !.1adr1d :;lid thay ould tl'Y and Gend Gom.ething. 
Yet tho pan:16h 1l11.1anoe and friendly attitude to Spa.1n Nld nove~ 
been uncrff.tioised throughout tho oountry and n0\1 this help~d tIl 
Frenoh arty DOns idorably_ The roota of this lny deep in the 
~ l:tsllllWl 's insularity, but practioally Dpealdng, the 001' ot 
critieiam to be found in tho following tll':mment . 1:he $pan1sh 
allies might pro'\l"o a b\J:rden from hotll llttle sood oould boo obtainod 
in l'Qt\U'n. That clause of' tho trea.ty st1pultlting the d feno . ot the 
mole ptm1ah finpiro was pa~1aultlrly di31ikai; and many f rad 
ng~dlal 
(1) 4th . No'lt . (2); ibid. 
177 . 
I !.gland' s bein8 dl' ggod into th ilpani3h-Portugnose disputo over 
an Gnbriol or i.'lto tho current WI'lll'lgle 0''101' the Brandenburgers 
praaslng the Spanish ship, tho "Carlos II" in Ostand, (aeo p.;" ) . 
Su.oh on tlrtielo t1Wl! a.J.n 0 110'~ popular with thooe vTho had ambitions on 
tho tr do nnd other riohes of the Inclies . All this tho Fronch party 
playod up, sa.ying that En llund had ga.inod nothing by the T1'ea.ty of 
,\'lind:Jor. Thoy cO!ltinucd to C'bot tho popular rumour of a. seorot 
a.rticle, covoring mutu:J.l W'J dot3nQ~ in ltintolJtino troubles II ; nd tho 
f'ca.r of ~pan.iah Oa.tho110 e.1d -to Charles in any oivil was inherent 
in thie . Tho I F?' ·s ;o1rdst(ll'S' S 10 meso in Gubmitting tho alJ.:1.Anoe 
to P rliaIJent \7QS notod -:ith suspioion, and ruony felt the Houses 
\-'lould have seon hO\ W31l11eew the a.ctW'l.l terms t/ore to tbo project d 
a.1J Qf dofenc!ing Flalld91"S und prooervil peaolJ . For example, mil1ta1'7 
o.id hAd only to be Bent within three mont} 't.o the Lo\'l Oountries 
t'lhioh, they ac.idl ooul 0.0 GaRily conqu :red one. In short, 
though 'bho English DB 0. ilholo ~Gre £01' an :;\llianca trith ~pU.11 aGainst 
Frt.noo, not a. fO'.'1 laokod faith in this ono . It 0013111.00. but another 
met od dev:iJ;!od by Oharloa to mico mouoy nnd an army to oppress thQIll 
llltd probe >).y aid i'ranco LUld Catholicisn. By tho uut\1;n, they a.lso 
00.t1 hOt!J' tho ot} 01' mropoan nations norO h.Qne~g back from joining the 
proposed cont'oC!orc..oy for the sa1l'.o reason and tlnw ruining the plan. 
It in fc.ot ths 01 story of tho fr uont liar who found himJclf 
unboUcv ,ovE:ln thouch this time 11 ht bo ,tolling the truth . 
Anal 
178. 
/ And then domestic affa.irs soomed to make overy-body in Maland 
( ee appendix) 
forget everything alae, outside t he islAnd. 
179 . 
And yet with ilV'Grj' I "k, th 010· fla of oontlnue French 
aggrooaion gathered OOr6 t okly and darkly. in September , the 
Cor.icrellOa of Cr;urtl'ui lli.Hl boon dWD olved with the question of tho 
(1) 
Bl1l'SUlldy title tonaibly s tIoo, hioh lator on, Don Pedro ' to 
olaii.1l to his or ~'it t1. r .) ,lh the all o · ho conoluded, having givon 
(2) 
Louie pause,. But all'o:ldy transgroosions ot tho ims on p aoe by 
Louitt hEld now turned his main 
e!,for s tC't'ffi.rdc ,j,vit'!:i..'" tl C , 01'01' and. Wpiro,. but rro.~ tho middle 
of cpt bel' on, Don , dx had Ol Wl to PI' eta. l'e8'11 r 1'10\'1 of 
:r.tcmo1J;c.t! to the' lish. ne rulc1 o.uthol'i ti • ranob (J) . 
intorf'srouco in Sardir..io.; in the LGw Oountries, the uoham'bers of 
reuniont' 00 t ucd to eb orb Spanish terr:i:liory. Louis I Q..:S.m in 
Bclguir.l t'1l'aS obviOlW to IlIl ',no JiGhed to so ~ ruunoly the 1801.tioll of 
l~nur and tw:ombo'Urg f 'om tho o'l,h l' Spanish provinoe3 in prep" ra;tlon 
for thai b~inB t .ken over . For, a , pnnia.rds , ech annE:: tian 
noant pla.'13 of p~<JSlible {arena betd to e alterw. ThOBO meaaUX'03 
1TGro1 it m::ty a.l.oo be fl id, dil.Ct ry alld i11-munaged, hQIllPCl' by 
lao ~ of funds ... 0 laol of 10 do 'hip in -lihe ne;lGoverllo;1', tho msdioore 
10 (lor ;b.r!lwo, Prino of arnlfJ.. . It· '" a"Tiftly p&.ss1n from 0. 
a-ituation d~:.d1: Coorlo3 t intorforenco as mediato).' t tho Oon r s 
CL 0: N moguen to tmt. Sp~n fa ally. On rocoipt of tho p 11ah 
Manoil' I t '!o ··'-l£;liah :\'nllol'iti 0 would pply more or 1000 1'1' ure 
:i.n ondoLl or ar1s to obt . n 'tlomo t., but on from th t rt ther 
Tho lafit ernor 1 of tho Spo.niah 
17th. ¥ (2 1 J; Ronquillo to 
(Ing) 3959. 
2 t . Oat. (2 1 OJ ibid. 3957. 
sador, p. 230. 
nor; o:i:lm. • tado . 
180. 
I r.as annoyance a.t non Pedro ' s imporluui"t:.y_ People d1alikG being 
ram1ndod of thoir duty at the best of timoo; a.nd many felt irl'iUlted 
b tho wnbas c.dor nhro.ys pointing to EnglAnd s need of' the Low Countries, 
'bile Spa.in tom: ill! did so little to protoct thom hersolf_ Then, 
1 Oro they ao sontial to England - - worth a. possiblo war 11th 
Frruloe ~'l'hen the .ountry CJ eo divided ovor. domestio affairs? Tho 
. 
truth is tha~ Ronqu:i.Uo StU ole rly enough Louis I tt2otor plan nnd 
co 1a1ncd onsraall points J! k.no a throo ~oul 1 d to gronter 
br ohoe of the tr ties ... - but to any ffial:iDh miniatere , not so 
vi; 11y concernod, thGS mamoir03 ot'ton ju.1 t soome pioQ.1W • 
of "fl. ....... "'~ .... ~-.. 
'l'her~ is: one 'that is I. leal • __ , ;orlb oonsulting and eas Uy 
(1) 
V'oilnble . 
The S pan1sh POQ:t ~1on 1:"as wea.kened o one idorab4r Y' the b'\.okering 
aro.oncst tbeir~m petSonn.l:1.t1os . ~"Ol' exnmple, :In +·ho spri1lg, just 
b for the Oxfol'c PlU'lw..mant, . ~ Princo of Parm sent o.n emissary, 
the Caunt do ra os, to obtain a 11oooco from Oharles· for the 
reoruitr.1ent of throe" l"oioo of EnallElh troo ot ~on Don Pedro 
h d 'b on eo, t'lilto Ol'l tl i~ beforo t.h Oount ' s arri\I'a.l; and Ronquillo, 
fea.!'ful of P'lrl elt ' s p afbly 'hoj.ng r en by uapfoions of 
o 1'100 tUld York in th , cot Pr r1 not to 1''1' sent El lottO%' of 
ol"odonco, for it '!'as ithout it . 
Ins to ,tho e.rnbuSsa. or lin¥301r s the Ki.ne, and Oharloo told h1m he 
/ 
(1) The]Act lomor . of the ~ o..uch /anblss dor . 
I 
181. 
/'Ta'S quit,Q 't1illinG to ncro. prCl't1'ioc· curron.t ;)flY vm.a assured and 
gaVE> othCl' reasons that afford d Don PGdro yet ll1.Ol'O satisfaction for 
hav:1.nr suspended ";he lotter . Farnes 0 fUrious at t1thiB attGmpt 
to destroy a. trooty that suits u.s so ill. t la pres ant st to of affairs, 
aoinf'" ovor (i.o. Ronquillo ) to tho oppos:1nC partY' without a.ttending to 
mol' th..w tho violenoe of hiD cr .. m p&.ssion. 1t Ronquillo reD howover 
supported by drid, '7hioh ordered th.g Prinoe of Fa in future to 
c mrn icatc 'rith tho~Q concernod Then tQ.I:inC steps tcnl.ohing on their 
(o a8 appendix) 
shores of activity. M t\ ; tter ot r ct. t e r ooruiting ot troop:l 
for .:Jpa.in long beon P7.'ocoed.1.nC re~ l.c.r in Iral.and tUld b 
holpodth 1'9 COnDidoX' bl¥ 1 the English .\2,thorities , espocially tho 
(1) 
Duke of Ormondo. Tho 001.l'lt of PTa C!l ito on Ullt 1 'the Oxford 
Pel.l;,11nmont, hcu;,o '\'ro moet him aeain in pasoing ...... and in off9ot all 
('71nnd Wld ~ ropo or nO\' avra.jting the e on with him. 
(1) Oal . of ,"~l1UI3 oit'ipts of 1. rqul',l,a of O:rmv:odo; HiDt. 1&m. 
Comm. Vol . VI . 
182 . 
ThQ Oxford Po.:-lit.tment s c:;. cUl'iai3o. turning point . Tho 
010601 roven fEi ric of 17th. Oentury af'fa.ir.3 bocomes yet oloser and 
raQ a te.nglod. Hitherto Spaninh diplomatic doopatohes baing writton 
!lOOO ( l to subj et baa helped us koep the thl:'oads of intornal 
affairs fa:'-rly olaar from thooo of extornal. At th:L junctura 
ho-;'rev 1'; it is not possibl(l fl'otl the natura of Don p(:l()YO ROn:!J,uillo ls 
aativiti0S an1 hio letter.'), nor d 1~ ble so to divido the complete 
spirit of tho e days . 
Rot!( , ~. llo mota in F brtt'" , 1681, that l1lIlny~ including h:1mJolf, 
r It that OM. 100 had no or ion but to dissolve th? r c nt Prl mont" 
an .fJh t itEi t3iooolution w prafer b1e to ita prorog. tion, "Boe 12..'H3", 
ho expl.a~.nCJ, fI f it had been prorogued" a,lthO'\.,,,. 11 its acts ould 
'be null, nonotboloo(4 being .... h llmG Pa.rliemont, it t!1euld think it 
t pariJ 1st in +,} sort..o opinion . n A.."'1d 1 though mEl might 
o r -;lootsd for c .. n ono, still us1n~ ld. have a n&ntart nd 
tho K1nB f !ll'oposals could flt lOQ!)t e pu:b in v. difforont fOl'l'l1 from 
t on • Almost all tm ndn tel'S 'raro nm oh.o.nr.o; And 
sumln -J) tho p031tif'Jn lott by .he: l.o.!Jt o9sion, bo (Jontinuoo, 
fI 1hat (")110 t c nsi or is toot n er r01' lm:a Parli.wncnt 
0'" ok eo MlS 1y to tho K1n~: ~ho Hoof' 007'11:'1""' 1. vo in thiD 
ono, nor h:.! any npo n eo i'rnnkly a.ga.i.."U3t ~ Me • • • Iotvt.l.thatandina 
tl , dtJt tho die ·ussal or die'll t th1n laot haa had no effect 




Ito s~ir up tho OMbora e C oivoly, and a.lso the cirourospootion 
(1) 
n edod ill -"routing with tho and hia kin.gdor.t. It 
Tt 0 Gaks latar, Ro uiUo reportina his poli~: 
ttl do what I oan that:La j ty hold to . the opinion h h 
cd, und that tho spirito (of' tho Parliu.ment members) mo orato 
£ Ol"l iU,,,,,u.-..'t) 
(2 
they do the des t.ruotion of Chr t ndo through thoir 
diaoord. " 
l.3) 
or me Don POOro dthout .onoy for this handline of tho .Ps _ In 
t , ho did not contino hir.IJ olf to 0 (3 party - an th:is wo.s 11o.ble 
to orit1cul:l. fron tho l'oyalisto . That YOQ.:t', Bulstrodo roo llina tho 
' 7 rofer d. to litho olel loavonu in 0. pa.nioh Ilinistor, tryin to 
(4) 
oa.use vision 'if kinG up to t 0 fn ·s . ctu l1y, it t\. policy 
of elUtion to bo:o 'I for o.ny outoamo in tho col uncertainty. 
Chi rloo lrln£Ielf, Don P ro 'lont on to tho 
'&.0 "'''''''6 au in hiD houDehold o..'q)o Ito 1'0 ovo til lief of 
his Pnrliamo t t t mnt of :noncy tnlSt ra: hir. into co ptin tho 
.~ ions tno lott r tho ar asaador DhO\ cd at 
partY' h r 11y upport ,by y1ns I 
(5) 
lUlvo attar lluOC t Oxford. It 
o God, ho (the ) 
ittin in tho univ it I" t m, h rrota 
to Jpa1.n that th n morooxtr c vain tha.n 
prev10 . ly . f h l' do not disoovor the 11 It t ai' n of 1 
opl.nion.1 
(l oth . l ' 1; .or. uil10 to ; Alb . 
(2) 24th. \lJ ibid. 
(3) 2 :th . .. : b . 1631; ~Cl' uil 0 to n tonio Ron uillo {hiS broth r ; 
Dod, nnn r 1'.236-7 
(4) to r of apr1nc, 1. 1 . • . 0. :J .P. 77/53. 
(5) 24th. b . 1 r 1; 110 uillo to Balbas J lb . 
184. 
/ opinion. On the Co.!ltr .. J, one to e lSp .. ct that he h 
fl.o( 
nban ... t fl'Ol: A 1 oil. ion he ea u to -nit raw.nr e held, of kln 
pUu.,r i 10 pro'",o:Jiti m at the op.lm.na t 
tl1s po:.t.n 1 ~ in tr...i:l s ' te of ~.f. ui:-a, J." •. to'tm~ ~ime 
it3eli" :1.11 unfold to ' y 01'1'0:' m~. 120 or 
th I alv to ff irs !:\ ron.. T ch:mC ,bili~~r 0 t:):n"l fo1 It 0 
not ono "0 
c.t ., <)1'(. , t 
On 2/;th . ' reh, just b _oro octt tt 0 Oxfoz'" J . 0 r porto 
tho r,litz ~rri..'l Plot agninst tho Kin"" an hat thore ,e.O n oryday 
t,l t ib_ to iMa,in • 
Don Podro tol~ tho ltlrqnia of &1 
I'o~ ona.llf" (1. ~.o.ol~ t eti'oet e funda t 
j rru.:rn to d'o ... d " net tm e..w7 ona . l:1CV!' , h'1 ltn . O'US to 
a pr ant on 




Ill:! h ''1. tl'_ ±lG , .. 
bo (3) 
ou. t 011 ~lOU::!. to be th rO e 
rJ roi d . 
Tar: :1bic. 
o 24t • Fob J onquillo to Don 
B • Tnnn rXXVI, • ::!36 .. 7 
t ::- 'lk Eo ~ 
tonia on uillo; 
s, 
185. 
Just t· vary ti..-::.o, r. ttors t 0 1oT.- vountries rG 
pidly CJrsGn· • Louia, protty t 11 assurod or tho result of tho 
Oxford arlior.1ont o.nd ..,lish pr ccupation,,, going ro~~rd with 
bis C1.'m pl..atJ3 . hing fo I'd in th district of Chiny, Fr noh 
troops . are <tttin'" clo:l or and 01 er to t 0 covet Luxomboure. 
Y !J inoo ni -D or, no u1110 bad present d t 1 t thr 0 
on t 1 0 ct1viti.. In th 0 , he spok of tho 
infractions of th mo on poac :y r 00 os n~ ........ t all r as on nd 
justico, h vine," app line to C 1'1 tor 
and PI' Jaw, th 0 ants u1' ed tho or on to 
OxfOl'd lhoro h rrivod on tho av ning of llturda.y, th 29th. of' roh. 
T t vary avo 108, ho it Obarl , b gin him to take such 
r olutioJ'13 l U'ould oon~~ol' at recent Fronch act101)3 , and that, his 
peach to ht not O!: t nontion t (} itttpo 
tant11ne by tho llianc tb foro1 n P<hIO 
Tho noxt orninc'h "undny, th 30th. , onquil10 pr onted 
formal momo1ro to tho oil th ttinv io 11 ot -.u. ..... "loolvurg lUld tho 
billot1nB of r ch t.l'oopl in tllO alao to h1:3 
malt rOQent in:lt c a.n :t to th w h 
flocord1nn to tho n 1 In roo pons 0 to thiD pl , 1'1 
ont llurri ordors to vil, tho liah . tal' in riB , to 
o alJJo pr t( to rillon, dono 0 
- - tho &;; tho rlinm t sta.rt . / 
(1) S a Lonohay ( orr ondno , Vol . , ,.363 at • emoil' 
o J.')/"<.'" D o. l'~ _; '?/:' J .. • 1 "'1; "'1 . ",'oh, 1 1; 
30/30 rch, ... ( lnttor in Sim. .' t do (FlA 3 66) 
186. 
J ~ Pon *0 roooiv'3 <.0:. lott T' frl')Jj1 the S~i 11 nvoy in 
; 
P r1: ,th I .. ·~u :3 do 1n • ante, raport ,.. t.roo vemont n~ Iso 
bellov t o be :in t.he direotion of AlO!Jt in n1ers • Ho t onc 
r.i de a. ne 1 l'opr090n ticn 0 t c King who 'Jain oltn to r111on, 
an nccot' to 'Don Pertro flit mUilt 1 vo been i-loh off ct. tor 
ir.me9-io.toly aftar ho cano to a eo m Md k • 1m: I knc:JI'Y of t . ia • " 
'1' 1;: t el the 'renonTtlr.'ln tho inju tloo of 1 • sto 10 bra kin 
ch. lrl 011 t) d on th 0 of the 
Pyrone and .1x- l ~ pallo, ab t. ""'111ch he on 
w::: they had both . en at tho;: nOBo, ntiona . 
timr hou 1.d kn 7 
Don .Fodro o.l.so spoko to tho ~.ngA.t 0 ... xoqu rle la F\l .'tt' 
oo.'ltinuod c· ' . laints of 110, 
not to 0.1' G Ch3.rloo or l'1.O tb in.diviclunl.in S est1on . Ronquillo 
himtJelf - ... and ovo~Jbedy, ho ... - hn~ n or hold t,h ; r 1i.nh 
ar.tbnss~ or in riD to b a a porter 0 n I not oven i th oarly 
' 7 1hon aho ~(l hE) gr at r uum t' of' !"\rti~lU'lI ~n th 0 rt . Th 
to • o.V'i 0 ro rape-:t ('In 
c porato olosoly 11th tho Dutch 0 1~. rt~h am SIlQao1'9 in aria 
and to und mtand tMt tho lnl:Jin not j, t for Ene nd 
dop dnnt of \oJ pll1n or OQ l' 0 of (lUanc t in hor own 1ntcrt. 
J nt:1ntl 'to n or"py 0' th lattor to tin .1li'.lo I'Uld th ndor 
( 1) 
It ho oould do no morn at th time. In eirol at loast 
it! 
(1) 4t. .. pri. J P. ~u111n to Po. ,; ill . tado ( .) :; • 
18 7. 
/ t won UU"; 3 " • t . v th.o 8000 tr,,0p3 ror .tJ.andora wore to be 
(800 nppondix) 
raisod ~p ii.1ly. One dO\1btswncthor our Spanish friond '»as ee 
ho ~ful as no look~ on at tho Pal'l1c.ment . Hone'thelooa he and his 
inca his arrival Oxford had bwon !Orking 11th the Oourt 
Qt1d its party ill tlle Houses t'lat money m.i ht bo ranted so 'Char1 
e . /.' . But, as Ua.var 0 't'11'ote many YfJ r later I 
1 conf'ormed. to thiB intention, 
(1) 
for co duct a11a:ra g vc O? ' ion to doubt it. u 
r h ic.rlim.1.rJnt vms ru) rocaloitrant 0.:; avo. 0 1.'100 ' opening 
puoci 't'ro.S t at of Ila. dot' rmiu nonarohtl and tho Parliament annoyed 
o.t his oostil:e tho bla! for the <lisaolutioll of tho lust one on them. 
Tbe "ro'ba,),a II alao rooented h1nts tt &:t they ovuld spo k on any subject, 
r til ~ cl13ion. Don edro bGi1dea boi."1tJ worried by th e discords, 
~ lla ope.nly tD oewpU ta 
ttars tlll :f\lrth31'; for an :1nd1vidur:.l 'i, he repot'ts ~ giv 
(2) 
inl'oro.:: tion on th l'op h J-llot . hioh in alve s Cillo J uitu • 
and l"obollious to tho Kina and hiB ., 1Gh as thoy had QVer n. In 
a lettor to tbo Prinoe of Parma, tall1ng of this, Ronquillo rotet 
"Rocognisina tho groa.t risk to our int roots in the Parliament, I 
hllvo bo,crun to ~Ot:lfI9( oase it ahfJUld not- go fav~ab17 IQr them) 
. 




Nnvurro I, f . 312 . 
7th. prll; on uillo to Sal ; lb. 
188 . 
/ to doauu'u V7ti:'j und I hdVeJ ot lost tIl opportunity of 
OOnJi!'l1Uliest1n thlkl ·t.o ona of tl0-3e per30na ,/ho oan nooompli6h more 
in this m1.ttor . I told th1:J poroon tho.t I oould not 'tell him. for 
OUl'C if 0 auld n sea. moro than lond forc~ , but that in 111:3' 
opinion it 'l.'r.lJ.I n/,ce:!oar,v that tho King mana ' to ra.ise ,thirty ships 
and cmo infc-..nt:y. booe.uae he (tho oonfit) did not foel 
1 e cOllie. $P .. k to tho King unt.1.1 "" 1ng ·tho 'pnth Parliwncrl'G took, for 
it troD not ~:ell t.o lGtt them u.'1 0 tan , .y d.1aprA _trion :tn tho ang to 
th.-ts d, loot thi£! nu>dol'o.1is t.ho n..l'j:d.~t,. they nro in ovsr t.ho ontronco 
of .&ono French OO,vlllry int.o !o.i:fflIIDOUre (i.¢ . provine and the th-r t 
1n tl~" l'!'!. .oi!'e t f 0.1 o1a.ttS 0; and no 1c"c, lest they entor into 
g;c .. tEll'::l1. >i.c1on tlmt the YJ.nS baa no no · d 04' them nO! hanco t ke 
t~l'lI!0l" TCS ~ 1 tiOM in om r to aottcl'ol hln tl')~e . It 'i.'ho ambtlSsador 
:i.d no::' lO1mr ~\lcthe!' Charl ovid Ilhip9 un,l 
infunt.,~ "1'10:' oven as S\ Clny linr on th13 p!lrt or tho fina" I but lted 
arnes e and Fuonr ),,/01 to toll 1 1m thu.t t.1P of aid ;au.ld bo 1\0 od 
nos A . In hh own ayeg) t tli '1US the mos t 1t'tportant 
(t~.nt i it r.ould >O.la 0 be _ d1f'" cult to:: ... o.r Iss to ?ro'Vido 8 hips , 
ull make P rl GUt vua icious J 
ollam.l COlI!: Pto bly su!,ply I,O!l metre'.:! 1'.1111 thal) v 0 :Is . 
~"cd t 0 "'ovornor to OOG to the dofooc of Cbtend nn~ Nieupor t ..... 
189 . 
i'OU1'l:J of Ron~uil1o on 'th:, delic oy of reouitintJ troops SiSlllSd 
pro ..... on for he continued 1.'"1 this lett r t:> Q. follows, lIA1r ady 
t ere hnvo boon som ;ho bo Jin to cry out that. 10 wish to taka into 
OUI' 0 rlic Llllord Douglt , '1' 0 I"JD Lieut- CUlt-Gonel'al 1n Fr no J 
lo~ .. d I>wilicut1 r7ho rro» a Dri . adior C'Jld ot. or Catholica, 11 S 
til o1~oo cct l.c..l''!'V.K1 tldllldng t hin \WUld h:l to va troopa in 
l' or tho ~. 1 I pos D t· on to Your ~,celleno1 so you 
OM ~ t joo.louuy of t.ld9 p oplo' mat t~aob03 tho aI1n1 •• 1\ 
Lnotly h ,w" " tJ: (,) l'ince 'or ordar3 l'il(1:lrding I1S iste.nee in 0 a 
(1) 
t le rliu.meI~:t shoul pal'Ci rveru itt. ita nnin03itiOD . 
~ 
Of th Jatul"da.y, ha ruB iti11S to to. rquoo do loa 
on t 1'01 ouinG -U4' ....... ,'b April "'/tIl: 
11 .:HltureJAy, tho IIOllil of O=Ai"1Ollr:: spoke of tlo s~curity of the 
lire of 1I:ls There C. 81'0 ,t 
oontrovo~y OVO.' vha .ux",luoioll or oxpodionto . li'ino.lly th f11'l3t 
votod. and thoro n. rarl in 'lh.:?.ch , t tho BaI:lO timo, the a OOUStlt!.on 
ainot :'1ttlhn.rl'i=J fnil in the Houso of to 
( tho om::lOnB) broko O"tlt horribly c...,d CVGrytb.1ng 
At this thor 
ruinod; and 
bolieving this cont 't1 to tho IS I tho Comons mat in tho nftomoon 
OM'tTiour . ~/1th thlo I judgo to you tho 
rl:SAm t 13 finiGh . • ff :b uoll A junot r , the h proposition 
-;' I 
( l ) 4t l . April; Ronquillo to Po.rmtl.J 1m. ' tooo (Fla .) 3 6. 
190. 
I as u.'Sale '3 and P ld 0 30, unl&.1 th~ Parl'.a!:lont b~aame more 
(1 
cQ!r.pnscr • - - • _.ic!1 1onclu111o faIt ;n.') OJ1 iIr.po .. Dibility. 
1:d.t,i.YlB 1:,1") Carlos II on tba samo daYt Don Pedro told hinl t.hat 
\mdoratanda ,1y ~) nuSh .rookins hud not boon able to givo him tho 
9ro .. :.1ac O('>pY ()r t,10 1atoot do patches to vile. He alao told of 
hl,~, foreseeing th~ ahort os::! of the sa'3sion, ho had t'tlrml.dy written 
(2 
to a..fnose fo'r ot'df}!'S rogflrd~ne . lnt to do on ito pro 19 di· solution. 
I4tor on tho.t vory 00l'l0 day,. the 7th~ he /!'ote of. harloJ I sudd n 
a.."ld drtl:~1a io diaaolution oj ':hut as to be th ,f at Parl1am.ent of the 
, .. olF'piaions i~hat the Kit}" tIl1aht dism.~ge thl) Pnrlu ,ont on 
• ot tie dissonsion of tho o 'rell founded, 
th ,t ~':!'itimniO . ~jc::'ty, reoogn <'21ng at P rlimnont,' l1 opening this 
f:-.crll. c" t. 0 an . .os1ty of 'both lieu ea ana t.ha it .. imposoihle to 
n. j ot t,1 air :taput,o:J J cl!3 olvod this t> rlie.r.to •. t el'oo #11 t after 
onlling tho :.pookGr n:m samo ll'1mnhcr s of' thE! OolllmOM to tha LordS . 
ape 1 d03 atoll tooatch th 
oxu. -.l nail ,C) nivo ,.h1o e';' to Your joot:r~ nth ut M'.rin t 
to oxp J bo110'Ve i , 11 not be 
11 .otitOl' Ool')j.on t so :loon fl!!ain ;nd that these 
110Y OOllllot 
fu..iob . "ot t in ~ itl er t 10 oatn liahmont f,)£ l'opubl1o 01' of an 
a (')luto mono.J'ohy./ 
(21 7th. ril; Ronqu.111o to BalbaSoa; ( 7t.h . nr!l (1) J .R~ nillo to I.; eiior; 
lb . 
cl!m. '.' tado { la. • 3S 6. 
191. 
a 0$ 'lh .;.; I 1!1U.S t propoo 0 t.o thl.s Ia."lg th _the may es IS i.'!t 1" 1fi t iGJ 
(1) 
t~ 1 ' ,\~ is in a otato to do so . n 
Chel'1e'3 1 l.Btily left I'Ol'Cl that very day and all, not least e 
z.w.y 0 eurQ Don Poore, 'Toro :Oe:l to foller. olos 9 on hi:! heola, a.nd if 
p(,~' iblo1to his rvynl our. 1."1 fact 00 many :J ntoo to do So that 
t' Q;t" ~'1 l"(,l 11'0 (.luOl.'lgh o'J!loh0!3 to go roun , for pl"f'.oticall] all had 
CQrX'O!Jpo dine t.rr~u/;'et!ilC.:lts , l:n:"incit'l' 171< ny .01"Vonts an lars€! ~ounts 
(2) 
or oI-ug go . T;lG llapto .• ' of .L,he O1cfo... Pt'.l'l:1n.roont. oflici lly 
inr. 0<:1.-:, tl.; tas ) WIlO. 'l;,h~ol :londirl tho S1li'Cl.·0"~c.r:.'" of t e J')u on 'I 
(Ileeappendix 
,to liollo.nd a-'t. lis ord.sr c.nd olqic·mac . Hcm9ver, be rro.s compellod to 
I 'bay throe or fvur rnoro d~~ in t.."le Univ rr.::.'Y e1tYJ \S he mntad to 
le~vEl t'J'ith :l11 his housotold at, onoo. During t mt t 0 he visited 
t het, ras worthy or nota nd 1" tQ:lV'Qd t 1 of '{Joet,cI' of to; 
Then hG npu ... h1luself on the retu.:rn road to ton on, 'Ih1ther he nrrivod 
1 ~d ,at with in s~altiJ:lg t l(l grGa:t()r s -rvioe of' t ho lUng , our lord, 
( 'eo appendix) 
Q.r.lcl at tho l.!ion:;l:rchy. " ( :\tti!.r1'o). 
(1) 7th .. pril (2) J ibid.. (2) .avatro I, £.;lS 
1 92 . 
Lcm.is WI'.:.,) still 11 ~iCL"lB by moQJl.'3 of tho Chm.nbOr1 of Meta 
( 1) 
e~d aut't:L"lg off supplioo frora Luxem.bourg . ~ho timeD a.re 0'0 
Y<"":'lr:,1 oi-"lCC :ls not leI vulid, and I do not 'believe t.. t th~1'6 is 
:l. king in Eurol'" 't7ho 0 J'I.!lot, on :d: 10.r pl'inciploo , 6~ t ~ t 
(2) 
overythi:.'ll.,; i big .. Ob':trw, avidcntl,y, ". 13 W 11 ' are ot 
' what tho French Kin.:; WilD uir..i:1!'" a." .t his pl''"'3oure on him to 
do "'mt h .... o;;)t ld t S'tiWll1 t t lEI ~ Mi kinndo! into aet rlty 
oJ.lie;; , :.. U : 1l:~ t.ll ~ );: titi fl.' Qnd of'fl.cG 
:tnC hora "fNlY 
d~' .::il)I; ·ho r . 1.C.indc r 0 ~ho 31 r.1 . . aout and 
nun! h nt1i:)l.l.S a dol' ,,,U 
( 0G pend ) • 
.I.;; of t .t SUI. r for 30. .~ 110 . ~ the visit ot the Prinoo 
• !~ rc·r ot:ivdt od Q .'rt,dAti0n.9 ~.nd pro" od c. 
l'l..lljinc po:blt r-o' Don Poc.\l'o ' o uct vitioa . tli l am r,"S llOP' a. fully 
t )0 '1'. Gutpporte or Q.' ita f on~' u.1n&t Fronco and 'Was fas t 
Rotquillo . rms 11' ely' quite 1:1'1 cndlr with 
193 . 
him (lnd their co-oporation in ' 1 d now was but a or 
of yet closor rol tions in u ter yours . Both man ~ ero united in 
support po co only until roaisoo.noe could bo mu tored and 
Qo.1VUlll.s into " good r" . 
1 lia.."":t ' s tiLle in l:.:n land ~ divided bet- con fin or and 
London. Tho fir3t dAy-J I he sJ.lent with tho ling and he Court t 
indDor . Thoro tho V. 0 rolllt1voo be 0 r cquainted d vur1~ 
tors and oourt i'notio attampt d to got the Prince ' e r . 
HOt70VOr, the tur 1 0 uticn of . il11 1, orti£iad by tho dvioe of 
tho Dutch and lXUliDh ar.lbaBsa.dor.J, him thr h th visit . 
ra to bo 1 to ocrnmit 011' on the '~Cl1l3ion ,lUostion, d pito 
of orts to got him to oolAra for po co at o.n,y price i ;;J t' t 
cancGSoion. ~hCl days thorO pr()vided hi:r.l rith utfoM info tion for 
t.l futuro; ho d~ not ppo r to blVD f.' 0 a.ny on or blUr! ers . 
Obarloo, plo sod dt till1wi1. t a conduct, told hir.l to 60 on to the 
. pital and, aot ' contl'al'Y to hie t'1.1n1ate 'opinio ,solioit 
Lord quot in honour 0'£ hi Dutch au t . Th Prinoget otf 
tor tl Ell capital - - and Don edro aoooo . (.:.d him at I ill1am , own 
r uoot. <.no in London. tho viaitor 0 .1 in touob with the othor 
oid of the li:ll GOon - - tho men of th.e oppoaition. t the 
lost tlinuto, befollo the rl probo.bly und r pr' ura £1' 
• 
tho around ), r 111 to indsor . Hov . 
not boi'ora h Jbig loado . t lA h dinn r given 
( 0 Appendil:) 
in hio honour b7 Ron uillo 1l1m:s olf . 'rhlw n 0 
amo idoa of th03 oppos1ng C 1'1 . (1) 
(1 15th (3), 16 l. Ron uilla to or da(U ) 
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hut ... ·.iJat ., 
c1 yat to ot to loJow tho 
oppo!':~tiO!l'l _ 0 t r(L or -he '~ fS party" vOl·tainly 
not. . .:0:: 'v;C:! l 't cnJ.;l, 0 .... 1.10;'.· ./i.!. 'I i 1.1 too got a 01 (I' indication of 
D 01 .... "t "ell' Cnf.i.Ml1 ... :. "c tlll j/cs 1 .... clillg j,"::.'oto.gonlBt, should not bo 
t D..t. ... t.ioal pc. ~-: . !\J..T thi: .r ..... : · ·-..:L 01 (J Jll01''-; f ' C ~ of tho 11111 
tl"':'vl.nS for ; O:'Ci ':nl.lol·I~:. u.d. ';; -.~~ n Qn :nore OUPP01"t for th t 
, 00"100:;:- '.10 ' ,.,.ol'~ or :;"_3 '!rl~ int r_lal ai'fair not 
~va .ta e r Oidny lmd 
not G 1!l.O "~O <i cant inue to rrivo . 
3ltOl oi 0 ... 0 JeilldIlS 01 '1hllt, ppaninG 
tl t ... ,, ; '.11 0 w¥ .f'olJ.mr.:i..11 , tIl uuo' dor 
Iii 11:.1 ' .3 Ocu:~cil :ti \:!UQ 1 t e r1nee of 
o " 0 .. Juld abo p ",bt .. - ' hu ro.!l at s OVOl.~ 1 ot 1 durin his 
otc.y . 
:.. ok . ..w.c t filltl!J or arr 
1 rgo dora 0 II J pointin 
of.' tho 1) ~cc ot .H,~orruon, tllO p tianoo oi 
nd th 
in tho lJUltt r hith rto . Tho terri~ory 
va 
1 95 . 
/ t ... vas lu~C, 
and tx ' nd thiD the"; Toro u,-; ':!.l1. otdur to st::lr'lo t.:to:: 0 plAo s 
ain tho Dutch and 
of. (: 1f;'ore.ncl. bct. co. l".i~~ c ... f' ~'1cl ,h 
3 
in 
t.(J,:::l of . iffo];onoo 10 s::o.")'t, 'l:iO C a. 100 • ne. tho 3t t 
fuCl'at_" :l ~1 the :.' barr or ~ . nc1 t .;() . do t~· uotio of %1on l ent 
to .or th~ • or""::'Otl of vp" ...... l 'bo do 
( 
h to ',0 
• mr 0: .• lodied I t 10.. . oil' P ~10. '{joel to 01 rlca 
th!lt ' 
Thi:l/ 
(1) _om ~~ l'.l of thitl Conferenoe, P . •• • .F. 91/ 6. T 
sa: n pn'\ntA fo.ro in !\ Jpe. iSh surrc-. r/ ot the :1ooond oonferano 
of L~b. t t t Ron tu.Uo ' houso in Jim. t do {Fla . 
3 • 
1 96 . 
Thi!l oeon moot • -took pla.ce tho n Ii y, the 12th, at 
Ronquillo ' s how c. Th h d PI' t; 
Charlo he. na.'1l Ua.li.fa.~, Hyde nd both . oorot ri of 'tato, J ldns 
and Con O¥ to be thot'E). > rst of nl_, tllO gl10 '1 do it 01 r 
tbo.t thoy ho. nO'~ oon 'co dooido o.n,.thinS, but juot to h • I' and 
discus Don POtlro ' propoSition.') . hey leo 0 . enaod tho discussion 
~ Q;Caw;lin tho Dutch of t. ty und d lay. lhich h d, t oy id, 
a.kono tho f£ootivono of., vilo ' roo t m oiro in ria . This 
nado it noo 111'1 no 'I to c 1m Van C1tt 1'0, 1 Dutch 1stor . 
Hydo 
ltl I t 
kitl8 r nco to eolaro pro 0 itions, rOJ: that 
h th . 110 f it it 'ou_d 0 botter to or for 
t 0 susponoion of tho r voioo do f it t, 1 111' ale 0 .1 oin in this 
vi r on tho araund th t such notion 10uld be loro di n1fied . 
nk1no snid Charl could not act 
, diu or; and Ronquillo YS. eo a 
ha auop:LotOtl:J ot any po 
1 tho Eng liD h inio te the rut tor 
troe on t n that 10Uld h vo t any ' t oth ' in tho 
noaot 
B id th 1'0 
fran 11' 10. d, ut tho ' lioh 
or th l' of inv ion "J. LouiS, nd I' 0 lled 
tho , on th t is t . Th WJlf.H.IQ ., .. ",,01' 
oon laid t is potitio id , for ho r it tb i1' r 1'WJ 1 1 1'0 on-
10 ouchi' 
19 7. 
/ aug to rom 0 nat' lov_ v ry xpo iva d not po oiblo 
t the Spanish, a.'l alr~ knU\', eonoidorod 
that r had ovan then roken out an Don 0 ro ovi ently . oko in 
t lio . y at tl lJeoting . J n dna too him up on this , by D' ying th t 
1 e did not 00:10 idcr t open r, n thoro had not boon n inglo 
1."Ill!3 at shot . Ron luillo , in ·turn, olin to tho '" ecr a..ry - - no 
doubt SOl Ol; w.t acidly - - toot tho roo.aon thoro h d boon no shoot1n 
tl t hitl Oc.thOlio ty bed oounsellod tolcran a 0 tho (loti 
of' tho r nc • ao uti 1 tho 11sh cor.1p in of tho ina oooy 
of Jpan:1Dh proparnti0n3 for d fonoe . 
That 10 < bout ~l t mt b u1 h r on tho meetin ot tho 
12th. On tho 13th, Don P 1'0 pr onto Mothor OT.lOi1'e to Jenkin (1 
an h.io rotlUn journ y to J ollond. 
t 8 ned for th 0." on C~uso by th v it? Pro .. ly 
i C1' toot oo~r1but1on to h' elf. lIe had bo 10 
to 0 orve th tion, 
ho ] d a.voi 0 10llO:ll'tO or not contr1buto to 
tho di 10 1 t oountry or li~nat y fram tha C :ion e u o. 
Don ro soya t'lllt h f1'1 nd.1hip n: h 0 010::lor t th 11' 
(2; 
op1nio ,pDort:l. r1y 0 d .. tic £ai . H h 1 rnt so oh 
about ttl rti t 
pr ion ot Parii 0 t auld b u1to 
(jtj 
( l ) ~ 0 Roo uillo, 
(2 or ; i b1d; c 25th. 
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I ot - - if it b h ved. Uoro im;:od:l.atoly, ill to c had 
provided Don P ro i~ Q dly no d d opportunity, for 
tl o had b on tH~oking uch • Ho r0£0 to 
lit P itio, (i •. for 0. 00 or nco), tb t I m,,"'o kept up inco tho 
rl of .Jundor d 0 0 to 'or it is tho riBi 
faGhion of: t i Oourt ot to b blo to tro t in /lIly busin s except 
or 00, hints, Qlld m oiro do not inoludo tho 
nn.")'\'.IOT to diffi It! nnd 
(1) 
o Q. it_vo r 0 utien. " 
tt 
to Pr' 00 of P 
:lin ~ of oxpodien in ord r to como 
r-,-_rd peoi 11y pio ad 
illiruo, an 0 this ho otc 
'It h ' d this bot ividing 
10 i:l C!:lOl18 t v ry oppos1 th t tlwre nro hore 
(2) 
00 bound yo 
both \ ro .... l~'~.1.i2 
til Prince of "' ......... & U Ivoa on. I oth 
on dovotio to tho G on Ou.us o. J t n~l t 
u ootOOly pr ·'r oh S ·0 to beoOlUng Brit1Bh 
o had ppro cd Don odro1 . floir and 
g, d h pr0r:d3 d to ubr.dt th to the 
01 • or , he would 1'1 ke 
9V ry offort tl . t ld t otio to Von tt to 
(3) 
support on u1110 1.: hin PI' t 10 • 
rturo, Don edro 1t 1 udiono 1th the 
K 0: hio 011 rl - - ~ tho Prino h d oxpected - - deE it ly 




/[m(1Kl t t t lore er{3 only 4000 then in tho wholo Kingdom. Charles, 
h~'Jcvor; u cd . to got P .!ll to do 0.11 h oould for the necessary 
dofllnoa line botwG 'n Ghont and LuJ. n ourg; and said that he, b olf, 
only r.r1shod "to ga,in this yoar to aottlo tho bu;!inGSa ith his relllm~ 
of 1hicb be d hop jud inc t1" b0!.7 ho " €lining 'to ith his vasa la .. 
(2 ) 
M Ro uillo clcsod~ HI c not a3SUr~ you of th 0 propCXlit1o .. . fI 
; 10 the ambosot1dor' pl<X.Sod at Oho.rl~s lCW1ine the 
1'1"1 co of Or e to oubmit on uillo ' propos ls to th .Jt tas and . 
doo r~ a ho 'ould !lareo to 11 t they lould res olv on th • 
I fol t thio had s ottl oh 
on should first undo . t our 
o.p 00.1" to h' 
11th t hE) \mo 
to be in favour t)f tl (lot0l'10Q of tho L Countri d 
(4) 
thin holt thin anytl ola dP not deolAr it . fI 
Til l "t OOi'110 t t th~e oombined i'forts . d feol d 
0.01 (lvod B.QII1ot a.1'ter all . 1.'1 his dvonco on 
aura, t 11 tl'OO £1'0 tho distriot of Ohiny. 
ti~ 2!Jth. ; Ronquillo to. 1 ; Alb . :2 d . Aug . (p); llonquillo to FUm YOI' I 1m. , , 0 . (FlA. ) 
:3 p> 25th. US; nqui lo to ca ; lb .. 4) 15th. Aug . ( ) ) ; Ronquillo to Fu 'yori 11, . ~ tado . ( 
200. 
:t thiS t1.rao, Ronquillo ' s main a.ims Oell usefully be roduoedto 
t 0 in nurtbor . The first of thoso flUS for Anglo-Dutch 0 - oprntion 
,nth Dutch aotion at leN3t in the Lt7.' Countl'i 1'01' tho effect it 
rd ht 0 rt on Cbarleo . ocondl,-, he dcoired a net' Parl:lAment . These 
two l.a.ndmo;rlm provide soma- guide in tho tangled and: twinty narro.ti'Ue 
(1 
that roll~. 
Lou1S t oxpa.nsion pol1,cy had nbtstopped in l'Qality but !lad meroly 
turned :in a.nothGr diroction, d smother spate of m oire:s began to · 
1'1 from Ronquillo ' s ponclurlngoptomber. By nOt" .English offioiaJ.-
dal 1'9 by no me united on lethar the instano f;fhculd: be 
fo rdad to Louis in riG; ' and effort9 flaro made inst d to "aat1sf:y 
Don Pedro of ' the tU:l1<Cono;bleness Qt, pressing g~aundlfJSa camp into .. ' It 
OOl'l't'1ll3 also \'n:otel "'rho 'broublooom pa;rt or aU is tho Spaniab 
AmbnSsadol"'$ m~unor1al.f inhioh be acts likO S DlaW. who ~ 9:0 1dtrl 
\'1111 draT: a conolusiofl not comproh cd in thO propo3itio . u 
I ",'faVor "hat ir,r1tated En 11 
aooutla.tiono "ro"'t\rdins Tbat the "kin r aptian" of Bar1110n a.t 
NOt',/! l'kot and his "extraord1nar'J' pr1vlloi. f with htu'l • Us said tho 
Fronoh envoy n had great~r oountenanoe t n tho Spanish and h1ntod , 
tMt tbero, J'ore English m1ni~tors who ~or tr,ing to 9t t 19 King to 
bl'Qak 'tho e.ll.1.t\neo 'th lptUn. OomJay' f1'o(1)" oritic ' ad Ronquillo ' a 
"a.ot1ng/ 
(1 18th. Aug; Ronquillo to ono1';, ibid. 
201. 
/tlotinG . tll passion ~d oonoorn liko a Hnrloqtdn" an axoeption 
taken to his concluot as 011 OD to tho politio 1 points :in t 0 
.0LlOiroa • J arTC1VOr, Don Po ro v illing to corroct thoso pointo 
o • ina n003 ninht .oro cc ptublo (J'I1 tw:.lly ho ant to 
olf. T oro ho had "0. lotl' iOcoursotl 11th the King 
"in honi :in n11 t 10 ' hilo"; a!l Con'my 0 on I anI' . . Ulon 
(1 
ia vcry port . tI 
It 1D true th t too , flY' t OJ':1Oir ann . ry Idnp thoir 
1000 thoir affeot cop1t thoir in ront justioo - -
CYlU' fr (ll'l S 7 for h !3 01£ . t r; t} Ro u111o ' o iono.t . tur 
of proportion; th t his 
info corrvct . It 10 lao the 0 0 that it 
tum , g t poo 11y 
it lOS on.ly 11 rs 1, no ttor h .• r ·lla.b e . PorMp9 ri110n 
.• 01'0 0 .widor t10n than he ot at Court . Dut in 
do 00, Don Pedro 1:. poor, ry llnd i ll. rc r tho ftlots of 
t 0 oituution could not bo 1terooc Lou1o IV' ndV oine t 
'pruljsb d otl1or6 0 O!' 0 Y hoo: an oroD, const1tut (l 
----tIll" t to tho 101 co. t' ant 101\1: na Dr! 1. C early to l)on 
PQdro ( he it in 0. 01 0 a. nonth or 0 , U' 
ord r to r Ca.in it, it aul bo 100 ar'l to 
ojoot tranoo i'rOI:l a.l.1 hoI' oth r 00 oots tha.t 1 uJ) to it und others 




/emtra ched, it would nevar bo 1'OI'lon. Tho . object· thorofore 
not to 1 e it' til first plaoo . ~tu 111 C rles and his 
tors denied 'r l'loh influenoe rovdng at tho Oourt - - but thnt 
oould not ahuneo tho truth . And so, thoU€h ono may not dotetld Don 
F 0 ' paJ1Dl.on and othor miat os, one Call undcrsta d then . nd, 
:is tb 1'0 not to be admir d in is Uftl" tting 
atrug 1 , often alon and ,rl.thout roeourcos, tor That bo oOn3idorad 
justice fQr h;ia QI;'1O. oOWltry and in OM r to la.kellothGl's to tho 
danB~r of un1voroal me l'chy by Flanoe' 
fall of rlt bourg and 0 ale on tho 
Tho praotically aimultan ous 
t day of ~tombel' , 1 1 J 
on ... 1' Ul'l(lGl' 111 d tho 10 00l'l'ootno· 
'1'h 0 t ro ominous ovents c usod o.ln.rm throubhout urope. They 
a.11go to tore tho £i t linkso£ a. " .. "" .. I.&AA. 
:t th da.n8er w Tho bo annings VI r o bumblo enO\lih 
tll l'inOQ d not he. 0. Ul ited uppor ov frOlll his Q1:m oountrY'. 
• :t he ......... -500 to conolud ntee Q. t tely. 
no uillo tUl' 4r try1n to help 0 lard the inolurJioll of 
• gland in this ~ The Dutch th ,elv 'rio hod · to · at ns d both 
1nto tll rant Q o.nd into action n ttl t roo. 
7(J'V'or, Don Podro felt t: if wora ' pproo.o 19 this too quie y by 
noously, th r by do · ood tor 
one nogot1 t10ll a b d tar t! {} ot or; bis dv1.oa \" t on hen 
tv (2) 
VCUl D nin,{Jo arrivod. 
(l) Ol'1oire of 2 h . Oot/7th. iO\t. 16Bl; . :p . 91/67. 
(2) 20th. Oct. (l) 1. . 1; Ilonquill.o to '"'alar, 8im. t do (Ing • 
.395 • 
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It, mid- Nov )Or Then har 100 roplied to tho Dutch propoaa.l 
thc.t join tho ' \1ediah 8UAr::mtee; and his ann'1sr appeared to 
both th& Dutoh and Spanish a.r.1bsDaado1'3 to bo very satisfactory. He 
at t.ad he Tould entor t he nctu 1 f!UO.r ltca if t he poror~ D nmark end 
othor QOll9ider 10 . prinoes of the . piro entored it also J Ell d t t if 
Louia 1'00,0 lanoed hiS 1'0 eians in the Lc:-Rl Oountries or put himself 
in posaoasion of any 00 "darable place tharo , ho .. a rlosJ 
auld: ... _odiately 00.11 a.. :P .1"lirunent to obtain That 8 neoes 1'1 to 
help hiB c.lliCll . To be uro, tho tin t first promioe 111 not vory 
promising, ut Don Po ro overjoy-ad at tho second. "No suoh 
p it1vo doolara.t10 ff ba 00 1 r.u d hit 1"1:;0 and the Dutch 'oro alao 
lIvery ppylt a out it . Don Podro mB ctllE'Q1Ul to again oxp in to 
tho borae govor . nt in drld, Olnl1'l ' a-<trmnoly diffi.cult position 
ith r ttrd to obt in na troo , and aid that though be bad roo1ved 
no .t\trthor 
in Bolgiu:: , . 1 
ho had de on Froooh nett it10s 
-tine f01'9 pres nt1ng 00 o . Continuing th 
d po.tch of 20th. .. vcnber to hiS tn."Wtor, ho 'loot Qn e 
to wisb to 
asouro you.r j oot)' tho.t tho heart of tho ins of " land is e ti1'ely 
, 
troe, is-om Ft()uoh l..'1fluonoo, but I ill toll your je ty t t the 
auspicio I from his not hin to 
olution of prOJ~ in • And I 1m 
t t SOl:lO dllys aco, I told your joaty ttl (Jould not find nor infar 
aflfl 
204 . 
/any gn of th co ' s aiding him. For, in lie 
a.r!'o.ir.J, in uthority ok, th r has been extr me need and 
1.Jf./1 Q.-;) 
on unbolievablo povorty, oth to livo hon tly " for oov rine ecrct 
o}Q)ons - - of lhioh aM. informod vary much from tho inside by one 
a utters from. this p ury. But I auld n "It r wiD h to ra your 
ty of anytbin,g more than tracts tb sbw. " Ronquillo also 
aid the King and his rty had gnined much by thift deolaration in 
tho oountry nnd that if tho P rliomant prov d r fractory, it auld only 
dran firo on iwa1f. won beforo Charles held aivan tbe pro 0 , Don 
odro had ·ritton for noney to help tho oleotion or P rUo.mont 
(1) 
msmboro in t 0 avant of n s ion. 
But tho Consejo de \ ta 0 a not so ont i tic, for in their 
vi tho:- Boh Iling had only rantoo the Lcm Countries bY' suoh 
pro., 0 an no't; the mole pallia h ira tho Tr ty of lin or 
stipulated. A junt of theologiB us m ridlo to b onsult 
(2 
oD to 'lhethor S in he elf could under co oienoo e~ t r tho 'U rantoo. 
do ,t ~ 
for tho arantoe, the ea~ old storY' d08 it h C 1'1 • 
" 
plan of (l UfO ' 1l1l1anoo. Tho poror lould not join i t unl 
Charl :J cd too, by than Oh 1'1 sai ho ~ 1. only ontOI' tho 
(3) 
ro nt should B v ria und xony do th s 111' in 
an t oror did jO" it ut tho holo plan 
by tho Turk' s mureb on Vionna . ~o f 
thol 
m 
2 1. Oat . (2) ; ibid. 
20th . Tev; ibid. 
" 1. Jan . 1 ~J ib!L . 
r 
ko th fir't at 8 or 
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/the slightest risks in OPPoain8 Louis; the spirit of a united front 
a.gairat ouoh llnporialism as Lou1D " had still groat need of develop-
ment. 
And, 'by Jhnua17, 1682, FrGl10h c'fl.fIl'€lasion 'ms once more in full 
flood .. 
1"e. '>"'11;.,,$ 
..:.en m UOVGmber I Lou1S had started t.he bloeL-..a.do of the actual 
fortr 0 of Luxembourg in earnest . 
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Ronquillo ~ras not s lcm' pres enting yot another memorial on 
lovernbor 7th. · mich he rafol:red to t 0 rocant on on th 0 
subjoot, of ut"u.st 11th. and October 5th. A o.in on DecOInber 11th. 
he issued still another 'r quiring from Chnrlos in the name of tho 
, his tlaater the exooution of the Tr ty of AlliAnoo", for by now 
th omba.s MOl' roJS pinning his hopoo to the alliance, rathor than 
(l) 
tho Ileuarnnteofl or pas ible ttasaooi t onrt, as tho probab19 " aviour fl • 
Don edro reported Oharles telling Barillon that O,lY further 
VtUlae by LOllis . wI moan x, and ttl t 0.11 10re rE!O>olv d in suoh II 
(2) 
oit tion that Pa:rliament hould b joino d the tr tie fulfill • 
Though pr ine for a S 010 of tho loua ,in ootnpruly nth ~ 
D~niI1U n, othor foroign envoys in London an t 0 ii:nglish minister I 
and expecting it, he toared i I . "Do we", ho 1roto, "in dd1tion to 
tho !).ootioro 0 that G \180 this, t dilioenoe and monoy expended 
(s eo a.ppendix) 
by t"ranoe is groat • • • II 
t the d of Jan: ary, 1692, 11 O'IJ r ero focus ed on ris , 
iting Lou1a ,. good ple ur . The d Dutch onvqyo thore 
, r to prm ant notos or protest on r tonethor, but Lou. 
would ot a t thiS though he had not 1'0. . Cd th point on a s im1lar 
00oo.a101'1 th prov 0\13 Catober . Both onvoya had bitl10rtO b 




to London d " 11 is 
1681 
See P.R. O. J .P . 94/67 (m o1ro ot 7th. llov . ) ir.t •. ' tado ( r 
• 1648 - v~rioun letters to., ibid. (Ina.) 3958. 
l'th.. eo . 16 1; non uillo to S norJ ibid. 
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I do1Q-Y and dec option" urota Don Pedro d he f red tho dolay lou1d 
( 1) 
0001 tho rdour of oppo~itlon, roal and potent 1, nl1 over Europe . 
But a,t le h tho t Ohrist n King replied to his oouoin across 
tho Channel - - or r thor accopted CharI 'avtn aooret SUB C3tion. 
That roply ' s offoo 
l'{)lo.tiono and 10ft an 
division in th story of Jpnnisb-DritiBb 
£f b1e rk, I think, on tho C tholia 
1 to ador and hiS vi 10 at tho country to 'I io11 ho 
do 0 tad . 
ror throu tho odiun of his !:lin t r in 
1.0 on. Ho at t tmt out of d ir for po a , h 1 lin 
to ri It Tr ty of imoguon hich h 
t Courtr i; th t n 1 h 'OOuld 1 difforono 
ovar to tho r itr tion of tho "gl h • 
ortifio tio d th090 
ot t 0 urround1ng vill atill in Sp shoul b 
d r.".ontlod . dh 
Louis, 't'1Ould llOi'l til to deo d on t boforo 
taking furthar rna ur • jurding th t t of 
at sen tho t o bro • 
oJ oorota.ry Jon . to Don edro 
Ro uillo, and th vory road ot tho :wiro • .... I'\,'~ .. toly drovo the 
to otion. ....'v n on rocoipt of it , h fr kly told tho 
or ry th t it tl t ho could not ~d'\: u'.loh 
propoa lJJ/ 
(1) 26th. Jan . 16 2; Ro uillo to d nor; ibid. 
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/propo nls and would not dar ' send thom to drid or Brussels . On 
tho day following . tho presentation of the plu to Charles, he 
e. v 
. ?islted Van Bseninsen, and tOBeth~ thay sought and obtained a 
conferenoe with the Engl1D,h miniSters . hich Vl{!,S ' fixed tor the day aftor . 
The d.espatoh of Fabmary 6th; 1 82, whioh reoounts the meeting of 
that day, i one of the longest I havoenoount.ared ll1nong the letters 
or the Cl'tlbaS !:Jader and nono is fuller of the spirit or the man '/ho 
ont it ... ... lat at nieht aftor one of his moat tiring days , a JWl ill 
in body. thouah unwearie in his, r:Lghteo~ 1ndigno.tion .Ro 't'tl'ote I 
(1) 
tIl em with &\li.oh foe lings that I do not rem'3r.lber my illness . II 
e ttor of f'act# though reoovGring from trouble ithl.iu ey , he 
m.s a 0 orippled'tntb tlout tho. t ho ro.a eoingeverywhot'o "plf).O d on thQ 
Ol.lf.thion 01 the oha:lJ!. 1J In this lotto1" to liUenma.Y0l", a. aopy Qf whioh 
tel' 1n r1dt' be tells hoo 'bha 1110eting 
lnatod four an¢1 a h . f ho 
GO lana tha.t the \7ea~ Don ~ edro ~ ote he oould not givoQ. oomplat 
rolation of all that oco\1l'1'od c:'iu.rms it, but 'Tant on for t 'by-four 
and 1B p1a.1n, £0\1:' th$1 tnllwd 11th tl uoh olArity' that Don Podrp dtd 
d to the lo. tel' reader, 
thought :1.n. thn.t torttlo-us and oompU ted poriod, 
ourl 
(19th. eb; ltonquill teO ~lamal '1m. to.do ( . ) 39.58. 
) -
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jour panish friend as ha lEInt in tho oompa.ny of Ve.n B~ an and 
Van Cittors, to meet 'dth tho imgl1ah niniStors, who inoluded among 
others, Ho.lif'a.x, Hyde and Se'orotllry J enkino-. They for therod at 
10 a ...... 
Don Pedro • - the first to ape k. 1lh110 ntalmrtly refusing to 
aocept the momoil'e, ho sat hiBsolf to ems Grine its la.rtful a.rguments tI • 
Louis ', he aid, off red no restitution for all.tho &unugo 1r ady done 
to- porson d proporty. ol'oovor the obj oot of tho " onah King 
only to dolny tho m09t1llg of Pa.rll cnt which Ch r1 had prom1aod 
to oall, hould ho continue his ag 1'oio . Thon the ambaDoa.dor 
rooount d roporto of an aareamont batwoo 1 i' lnnd Imd. France hioh 
b 0 1'o~1llrd .... to hm and to Van B 'n1n n ... - tor plo , hOt 
the r noh miniOter at t Diet of Rat is bon had told the ot r 
doput100 that tha King of n"'la d ~ld do noth ' t1 o.g !nat Louis 
and tbat th envoy h trustin,g Ohnr1 s t 11. 
. ~ II Van B 'nin{!on. then Sa.ve his opinion oh oocupied an hour 61' 
IlOro. o po 0 of tho nood for tho 111 to r in 1 ted, tho 
nood to pl' Ol'Ve the tructul'a of (,t limlo a.lroady built up, I tho 
£1 hilit:'l of lmSlandtl and tho fact th t the J h o\lld not o.dtli t 
thQ ~l'o . the Dutohman then prococdod to tho qu tion of tho 
PQ.rl ant,' tho rOMan for thE) pro " G by Ohnrl 
at tha.t - - nd t' l'omc.r· is f1' t point of vi 
ot! 
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./ot Oonstitutional History - .. tlfor mal.'l.y yeaxe .... HiS ~ jest)" had 
not allorlOd a year to ,8 ithout joining it ••• It The oonferenco 
tOl'UH), thQ ~.ro ministers havin spoken II quickly and 1th ardour' I 
eu 
tUld at t h:1fl point, VOll Bani.n8on Itcam to pondor the universal ruin I, 
hould tho K.i.na not oall rliam t, ~ven with shodding o.r tears . 
Don sdro then took up tho thread onc~ mol's. He oaid that to 
s d the morr.oiro to tho guo or to drid, 1: ' to t'1iDh to lOOQ and 
d1s:unite all, 8Jld . poke of hem h rd h and Count fhun bad l10rked for 
the treatioa IIv.r1th groat anergy and o.bunda1'lca of "or • " l'he 
larUamont had 'boon pro!ld.oadj not. to call it was to acore it t he 
in r e llnrly of 'a, oOl'ot r ment bet'tO n &leland and 
11 the .i3ngllDb l!)!.iniBtol'il thennolv would not 
lose by calling tho expect d eession ~ o.nd that. (Ivan 1f Parli ant 
tea him to makG ~ r on Louis, h(l' . l'Juld not M'VO to do it. ('lids 
tVaB of oourse ob'Vioue~vor7, for Don cdro hopod MJ r It it 
oould d would for tho K:l.ng i's hand in thE> ri t traction. Hs 
then exalailnCd how ~oy it . for honourablQ man who fulfilled 
-
obli a-tions to d 'lith tho pr ant 
n&d s ilont until 'tb ,. tl0\1 t ithdl' to 
confer and "hon they roturne , Halifax spoke for h elf und. his 
CCitlp&n10 • Their 'O"i t roD that, in tho light of the r at that all 
'tdnhed to vo1d r, thE> ntomoir t propoa1tiollS provided tU1 opening 
f9r/ 
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Ifor dis aion although they mi ht not bo s tis! otory as thoy stoo&. 
Don Pedro, at this junoture, uould have liked to summarily rejoot 
tho mamoire aEJ roll os tho l!lns1:iDh King ' s augg tion on it, by n 
ccxm !nod 'punish- Dutoh representation. eu Howovor, Van Bsnin6en mB 
not koen to ta ,,6 such a. drastio moasuro on the i:lpot and Don Padro felt 
tl t lUspano-Dutch co-op~ration TOrth nOl'<iI thaI, PI' a intI fo ml'i 
bi11 o;m opinion. Ronquillo, however" . s a.b3olutely firm in his O\'ffi 
r f'usnl to aooept the memoiro, return to Jenkins then and thera tho 
QClfCl$ oopy he ha.d boen given . Van B~llingen nOt pointed out ha'.r l!Dloh 
(soe appondix) 
tho Dutch and SpaniSh bad dono for tho poaoo und for hllrl . Be 
want Oll to eay he a.uthor1sod to aivo tho tatoo ' raply then. The 
Usb miniotors thereupon y.,ed hilil to put it in Wl'it1n8 . La ida 
to an aloove for this purpose Van 01t,1;0 and I yde spoke to hlm 
prive .. h 1y all \1ben he raturnod to tho rest, ho said bo 'ould pas on 
to Holland t 1'1 7Wltad him to, ltho h he wou.ld aLso ive 
(soo appendix) 
Don Podro I S opinion. 
Uona of J eorotary JcnldilS t SUBBootion:l to Ronquillo o.fter the 
. 
m et1ng that 11' twcQmbol1rg ~llOt1Od ratio '11th the s1aao 11ftod, 
d:1D0U6:Jion and n. treaty could be, ontE:lrod into, "ould move the ~PWard 
tl'OPl bio opinion. POl' h:lm, the depanclnbi11ty of tho Tr ty of linda,or 




In 1680, tho 'jor1ty of Oatholios .~l'6 till wisely enough 
11 v1n.g quietly, and the :J &Db Day re.fJ. cted this atti tua. 
ulso. 
There waa not · 0; logetio about Don B dro·" polioy in 
religiou~ matter but; h but tious. 
·s first o.ot on arrival back in ndan a!'tor his tO4%' 3 s roy, 
was to hear sa at b1s chapel; and in his first dospatch ho 
inoludod a lett~r on tho to. 
lIe baa Qelcb ted the . o:r;Lfice t~Ti tb the oors 0 
his ster that his· atholio zeal \."OUld . an to no indiso tion , 
Af!'i. ttl t "the su.root :y of difYing the Cathol ios and not 
irritating the rotestants is tho e 1& of riGhteous l iving given 
by the ohaP ain and. their diGint te€lnea in tho oxeroi of their 
rninistl'1"'. t once to do )A t he could to 
d :JUI.1Port th aotivitieo of hie e,Dbasoy tl tbu . 
remedY the stnte into ,·hi.ch they 1 fall on dur his heeneo'. 
Dt.u." tho t \7e k h s ., not only aU 
<lay mo raJ. c1l.lr • tl 0 1Oll; .. ro to 
be avo1de , h vcr, 0 th y £UlnoyeCl t'l 1:'rotettmt .. On on .>eclrO t 
orrivo.l. thoro b n fo at , l't n ' of devotion 
shoml, 1M' l.y tbe l? t yo 
only QIe 1 011, to oorat Ll . on 
and 
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oiAl tt tion ('0 , 
s 00 o:f'ton, it 0. oouroo of' discoId with the tiah popul tion. 
F then on, Don Pellro ooid they 1:'8 to take no money unleoa fre ly 
o!:f :1. , mioh d cocm to point 1,'0 8 or thoir 
pooition. They lere to live in the oy 80 as to avoid 
teatant 10, aocozU to t h or, f'ollO't d their 
ou tanary liberty ani 1100n by picking quArrel 71th t (1) 
One of tl Pl~stG, Doti.'lin8o de &nto. ~~"J./.u.. also an honornry 
of' tis Oathol:l.c josty, had been naJ'QO(t 
have n) ana 1 nquillo fal tit be at to 
later , even th 1 not.hin8 had bo 
Plot ( 
nd him WJ' four 
at hitn. (2~ 
tha 
T ao tiona of the )lot \, 1'0 ',UH.L"J <." amA'vrnat thin by tiua t 
bllt r i tuG ~tes f3 tUl ble to get 0. he 
to· thAt of tbe thirteen prioots t th 
r:r t n Counoil l'l¥)et1ng 
~!fl'UXUJOY, only one 
tho t Iri , JaC)rcovor t 1 
to 0 n~o bout it. 
in t (') tter. '3~ 
o d r ond cent rl 
, in rt1culor tbe coot of th 01 plains 
e p.? I 01' th buil it 1 . (1.) 
ana. """"'11 n 'JI 
for 0 1 
tho -
Dut, n not.... be oro , t for the eventual 
nt or the C tholia f<..dth in tho itish I s and 
~~........... the :.J.:reaty of lind or to "" 06 .... xten t S U(lCf\ll 
stUUUol.U .• ,;. at ten' a t t nil. (5) 
(l~ ,rc1 J-un {.;) , 1680; 'lqu1llo to -or; 
(2 at Oot, (,) , 3,680; ibid. 
(.; ~t · of nk:1n to y olph1n_ Sopt 26th. 1680, 
o • 0 St.te ... 1."8 (Do otio) 1 1 , p . l,.2. (*) ibid (1) and (2) . 
(5) quo tion of Don cdro ' lotte! on i ta concluaion;p •• b 
• 
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On of tho firot me. s g1wn in tho Oon je 
of th moo d Spani punlht 00 of T ~ r . s ito be thereby 
JXlQtorcd 0 the Cthnlio ttl1· (1) It:l. truo that thore re 
rn1rle o:troloG m.o ro e. nst 0l\Y 
t ty th thGretioo', t tho 
not slow to pain out their SUboid vnluo 1n thi 
prooe s. t hqpe th t the T \VtlUld :ve tho ,~ 
to f"urthor nta, not only 1 th but 'With IIoll , in 
the interest Cit thoUoiOOlanti 0 tholictJ :in thos~ount:t1.os. (2) 
:,1, bOt r,.11 ttlo GU!,l'ol"'t to open prooolyti 
th¢lU.8l s ~ , ro, nat'\.1l'Qlly, fQ.vou bl to. (line %'Q 
igionta 
or quillo d John' lyn to 
lY 'CQ t Dlessed Vir to d:trect r . 
sellS on on relig·o (3) t oth r I 
:in their dominionn. 
~:rml1l'l ' tho1.1c troop 
of the 'S 00 ui , oihoo ib 13n troop 0 ll. 
(l;i!'.fer.cnt 
p:U1a~' on, :J.l'" ~c:n:"" plM D of' tl 
ye $ <3.' 0 n qulUo ' ve -ino ........... -oe. 
Of lltb 1 ,16 _, on let rof R()llquillo_ q 16tb,1680. 
J 17th July, 1680: .., ''0 o(Ina)'9S7 (MCl ot tar letto 
- 6' th1s 1 jo). J ) l;lv !yn, Vol. II, .3 I entry for 26th rUt 1 '. 
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feQI' of tho ranch 1ntlu. noeon .~ah Oo.tholios and of D. 00 
in the n Oburoh " Goll1onni and Jan msnil (1) 
quillo t S m:Un milk rutaide the ssy in the field of 
religion continuod to bo the proteotion of' indiv:i.dua.l CAtholios 
and. when poss:ll>l t obtA1n.i:ne favours f'or t t this t ime, 
Queen Catherine .aalooc1 tl t ller rot dootoX' of the c her, Dr. 
~l"rull'ldo ndoe. 1O also attended on Charles and Don Pedro, be 
appointed "~.!6d1co & ' C11'O.It to Ourloss II ,nth, tlle pay Mel poat 
0 ' ootor to the ......,..u,u.sh amb soo.c.1or. ~hlo abe did to prot ot 
a Co.tholic. Roqu111o NCO nded that thin be 
oJ. 0 :!'rom the dOIT.irO to oul tivnto good 1'01 tioll3 i th hel' in tho 
1 apo she t use her influence for a Spanit'.1 
through JloI~"'G.II,M.. (2) Viscount ,;ltaf'foru s e cute j one 
of Don ~odro ' IJ priests o til him (~ °lX11ff~varro tolls us 
too 00 thing of his tor and the execution of Oliver PIllJ'1katt. 
Archbiohop of AoL'1~.u and tholic ~rimate ,of I reland. I t 0 , 
a.ooording to tho • oretary. 1>r&tty 11 oa of jud.ioial. rtlU'de • 
d by talce 000 tiono, inolucline tho~ by ot 1110 olor • 
fD $ .. '(' .(; ... 
Ronquill o had dLme 011 he oould~ even to in teroeding , 
1.U.1.;u;.u.to t hi D th. on 
Jill July, 1681, and Von '/;;edro 100ft London the dL\Y prev1 0 00 
not to 1 :va t o t tneS3 the t(~) /l 10n tam vi r 
ota rvent10n by tho ~u..lo.Qh itb 
Illl eye to posed,; e .. . rcuaoi • Tho Pop hod boon king 
". (1) l£ttero. RalquUlo to 1 uta 01 C io at 1601",,2, 
oim. l~ot 0 ( )3255. 
(2) 15th July(2) . 1680j Ronquj.llo to nor. S ct o(In )3957. 
C~) li vnrro I , £. 344 t ooq. 
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inatancea throu.gb. hili) Uuncio in IDarid, tha.t n A!edro act 
th Count Thun in protectil . this arohbi op and all otber 
pouted aaM C tholios in the threo Idn oms; His l:1.nes 
ho.cl olEiC> sent mon.ey to his a.postolic delcgo:to in Brusools for 
t pUrpOGe (~) Don l?edro was do:1ng this o.coonlin to bis regulor 
tho substance of' ~e penal 1 to , and not" make h '" It wm . 00 saarUy 
prominent. Arld on no acoount \1'OUld he at m:iJted. up in any vdth 
any poli ticol action ' ............. u.ine thie, fm:l 'toxic d 
• oan , 
his attitude to 'I::he still 
more 0'£ eo nuisa.n them biD 't thol ioi ¥5Yht prove an 
t · tl ru"""- (QeO I! ppend1x) IlDGO :tn 1 . """"''V • 
~h1s then is tlle modest poli 




2f!m!?1j!}Uld nu"1 t~ .• 
The Spanish re very ke n that ' e.nd. should guarwlwe 
the protection at,- their entire empire and \w have also noted 
neoonsary it t s for tJlero to canbat discontCl'lt vdth this o.nd othor 
phD: s 0'£ the D. ., n t . Our f'a thoro did not Db to be t w:;ed • 
and they ,', ro insular in their C.1 "100 t . Tho m rca.ntlle Olo.SDBS 
" l t ..,. best 1'r:iends in t country, but 
uis ' c.eent tried t o 01"\ 
noth :in thore of India t tX'clt1e. s lltant syll , s 
Pedro ealled it, t.hey 1 to 
him) i m muoh . tor ~3 thell' advunta ' in the good baing 0 
in sh sb1pa rathex- than their m'M, an in 1 t %.aa.oS 1) 
It only th poo 1-- tare hP oould otill be attx te by 
o,f J. . oane 
tll S the) U('> 
pot 
It 
So, tb ~h canpl into nsainnt the, uot1onc 
J."I'lQr. oont inu to 
( 
• 
ari,od juat t'oll_~_, ... ·,. malldlllS of' t ty, 
ald.nn thox-o s nlso the nuine do ire that 
iall p1ro.to 
had uncloubty ok Portooallo, but tho Y ah authOrities 
knOW YI, t th~ 1 GUlto , t'U1d to avoid 
too 80cd reoolulfl:1cma at 10 at. In ott\)ct, olutiOns . 
(1) "th (2), 1680; onquUlo to ~ aor.~. III o (IllS)J9S 7. 
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del930il by t ho ' luaion D:Ul t 0 oocupy:ine ill ttention at tho 
time, yet t Y ohcw tor of'ficillJ. dosire to 00 e to 
001'> fl) ThOUGh in the future pirates lere not to be inaotive, 
o of the 01c1 ant anian de tion remainod, till t 
t ofooc1w.Ul 'illS lia field 11 11. 
olearly notice blo £actor in dri and, ain 
togo thor oe and ot her in r-
lopern in :J:lri 
incident 0. ' tJrl~ tho -~"'''''enbtu 1''' 0 pturlnz the 
ah vee 1, the ' t 1"0 n of o· tend s 
icc in t.h 1 t 
e at .. Th6 alliod on to looal1 ... 
ttl pe froT. tho 
!J:rui c d :ro to 1'001 t h1m. 
noth Du Cl d ":;ho po~. ,iblo .... rl 
chin,,, an 11"'\7 into 
Cle :J .... - D. atop ;h.i..oh 
0 , . in t t AU 1 7.lnt l' of lGOO, nth 
:.il'lo:1dent 000 
Cllarlea' ncr, loo.guo. ~t Gb DUO 1 ot 1 ooors 
j nvol ved. Don .. i,nrtJ:"O D ouatom::.wlly oti'VO in UT"''' ..L.IJlW: 00 in d 
" 10b pX'Cs on .urllLfidtmhur for oottl nt. 
nr.1ne of emu-leo t o.n tb \ to. to ... wrol ' oiaion to 10 





Chnrl.ea use t Pr:i.nce of Oran • s PPXOa.ah1ne via:Lt to the) 
'ector as a olWlnol of iation. The iba sailor ppeal to 
the ~ 1'V",lIIIInEtclo a.l.l.:Lnnoo; he pointed out tha.t so. of his 
tannic i . jesty' & wbjeoto hnd :tnt re to in tIle 10ding ancl 
,good of' tho ship, ........ """"""8 this "an :Lr ot 
and. it s Q. th~at to tho ' 




orderet1 th ir nwy, at rlln, 1r 
at con ' quartc "; 
; t t tho 
Counoil 
m tto.rs \'WU. few days l at r, lLOl:lquUlo s 
Socretary to send Mother uwr' oo.m t lott rtf 
o W'o.s 
being Gent by the 
cllip bo uee of the 
of V:Ulaho om to 111.n to claim the 
lrmJ1o:ve"r , tho 
..teoretaJry feJ.t the Duke· s sending okJ.e on this meoion a 
II aanmvhA t e.xtrao:rt11nL1ry" and 1M tad. to know 
in tho ,ttcr. t 0 not k:now t it 0 , but, to 10 
ttlo • 
to be vierl$d. rl. th an ety by both · o.nd. and 
Spain ( ~t) PP. ldix) . 
nt 0 :fo teX"1ns t own 
iti! . a in this line. In "'owber of 1680, 
(1) .tI." h lc:m . . 
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Ronquillo tried 1x> nnko olacu- to Cl1a:doo th t II the ttOl' of 
area te at importance to himool£ 01 
the 
o Don .i:' dro tried. to Q; a.l to tho undrub tUU'i ~ intore ts 
of' tho , the t.l.~.I.oI.u'U folk 0:> nt:in to 0\, tho I lws a't ro 
0 1' thG c1.a.ntzer. On one 000 aion they told onquillo of Fl;'enoh 
emb oea on Flo D before r zn"mH hod info:n cd him. 
Inc:; ntally, he ,tU1ted to f1nd out \mewr t is bad b n dono in 
repri for otion tQ.ken first by the mercltants of 0 , eforo 
UlI"""""'-L.U01 to Cbo.rles bout it ; tor thdre lUS GtUl need for tact. (2) 
000 of the are a of ., lwU,all ri tinh con t, ~lbro.l 
• 
11.0 _'or tho Hock, tho • , . uh de U: to 0 ta. i h 
ato and Ol.ll:IO.tllCIll·t dDpoto for their f l t , ju:tt 0 they ht\d. nt 
l. on. in t he 1Ur mat g;lero. odro f :vourcd grant 
this, for th fl t :1OU1d lee ) th molo 0 {tem c at of in freo 
of r or and other pi teo; and he as oonooi of 1".113 country' 
oM ok of :val otro.tl8'th to ao so. 'lhler til '.1: aty 
nta, only aix or van QoIA,IIIu,rQ 
} tiJn , but thin autumn 0 16 tho Con jo 
to.do e: nd 1 t to ;lnoluclo the 010 ~~~V 
h ties on the cpot 
... ",_oh oompla:1nts o~ the 
(ace 
. oet. 
(1) 20th Oot 3). 1680; onquillo to 
(2~ lJ ... th July, 1681; Ronquillo to • 
nor. 
~orj 
Thi oould not, 
l ater hear of 
tl Governor by 
o (I )3958, 
o (Fl ),868. 
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In !L'an&~ar, trembl e inoluc1 fight:t.ng hIl nrioon with the 
~ u,gtUnst the common onarrw. T.hio "0.0 t.~ one 000 ,don 
\700re the Treatr of ~rindQOr wns OXl':.'Icut&d durir;B the ro!rEo of 
... 
Oharlea II and n . OJ :les eX}?X'O aoo hia tit:ude to 
Don .P celro for the 5po.nish . i tAr help sent to the to\'m. t D aid 
it \'i:.I.fl attacked in. 1680, ar.d aaki thAt tIt ] aniah o:rticorlJ, 
mo hAd boon thoro, bo ... OIloumd by their. K" ng. 'lbe sh 
on the fine q' llty of the oavolxy nt 
and tlli.., guined ii'..o ~J l.nich a bo~tor roput tion than they 0 ten 
r ceivod. t~o 1 tor, thct 9pM.1.oh counoll quest d 0 
En is} 1.1.1 .' oto ... in dJlt;1rid, Goodricko, to get ahtp nt to hall' 
the fonco Q I .aha, mono.ced by tht) oors. lIowovar - - the 
'ocrs 7 ro in i.nely inclined to _ aco; and Charles , 
o ~ont1on of 
ouooossor t 'lith vot~ It in tho distant I 01 ty. 
nco the 1 . a, tU.l"O Y %'GdU ., the numbor of hi troop tl 
and tlun.'O \\'e na'iV ruraour 0 'tho 01 th I' beine II 
lest it o th.o i.n.fid.el or be .01(1 by too iJ!\pocuniou OhorJ. 
to 
,nill j 'j Ii -1,4.0 
o - .. botllo~ which,.' d have en te oully 
r her U . 
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Ie 1'irnt I!lCOto , the Oonoojo c;.o "sUulo grur:lbl.ed t the 
prospect of the price it Cht coat, but la tcr they v"OUld have 
been Pl.'\) :.rod tc PI:.\Y a.l. l'or it to tot otall ~'.ro.noe. 
'J:boy • ro equally oppooo to Charlos inooxporo.t s P t of 
hio dOlvty into th C m to eat .i?a.rJ.i&lont id for it, bee 00 
i;1 1. it ;'OUl<.1. bo ju .:1G ir>iPO sibl o :ror '-'IA"-I.Il ever co haw 
To.ngier s Ja:.:utioo.. 011 ",'odl.'o e erule :voorlng to hinder this 
poa~bilityd h~ kept cloae tou 
in Mohon 3.l00 tho .l?or envoy in London to 
W Ol tien i'1i th 0 the bJeot. (ceo iLppond1x) 
In !W'\Y yo too, peaoef'ul 
100 in the .... n ......... 1, 
t . Dr! t Gh fleet ~Yl.'t :lhipo t 'l.llA'Ii the PritlOO 1 ached. his 
dostination ly. 
troubl e on .Lion 1'0 
o tl In in, 
Goodrie p _.. tion d the onr..ejo ~ tado that J:h 'J' oh 
.................. to VQ.\~ tho 
infoction tho ". <lone':;) 
10'lOVl 01.' '00 t at tho yrobl arn 0'" ~IQ,J:~IH' it in Spo.ni h rtB 
otill a knot y ~obl be~ tl a ott both oountr10 ('1, 
- Briti rc tion in 
pI inly ovi nt. 
, 1680; onquiUu to Soii~; 
. 9th pt, lG6J.; ib 3958. 
o(In )3957. 
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Tho poriod Don Pedro Ro uillo h d juot passed through had boon 
000 of i nto. 0 labour, and there no othor ray to sum up th e roal'S 
of • .is lifo. 
for r lat10 'lith tho Cmmcil of te, they had, on t 0 
molo, boen aood . turally h on th 0 lus ion of tho Tr ty 
of in 01", D.o Po ro h b honour y it; ho r nted (\ i'ull 
pluo in the Councilor Cuotillo of hich he b1l.d ~ ly b n 
co cillo1" and a..nn'UAl ponsion of 20· )0 du to lith r.d.11t ry orda 
(1) 
plu1J} rogu1a.r u.lo.ry. 1 a; rro a :ys it 4000 due ts !nooma in 
~ ion from tho miilt ry ordor o · Alcantara to bo Olljoy 
:l)ti\.nOl..l.Q.toly th hiS fJ al ry. Be t t aD it . y, the oJ oarot ry 1a 0 
idollBht on the l' rd . He nya t t in 
id thoro ~or thea () 
havinG boon oonduct by a moro 
co tinu , 
T ty, Don 
Carl 
ro could Wldouhtadly 
ed at tb no~ot1ntion ~~f 
on. Ha:'; v r , 
ere vary p1 ov r tho 
fort t n d 
thor . t hon 1UB fr1 1l,l Sp in r pr ebed him for not hav 
dono 80, he ~opllod tl t ftha.v1n I und d oonelud in· s 
ordor of ·~ctio ,or 
orde an hould k or cone 0, for this r on 
not sure of 'hothor tho tb 
I.e. 
011 r c Ivod, 1 d not iSha 
1\ 
(1) Consults. of 17th. July, 16S0; S1m. Estado (Ing) 3957 
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Ito cae h.i.o301f', nor 01- or p rson of highor rank to the riSk 
• (1) 
or bain under oont t . " r friend per pEl id not IlnnaGe to 
at r.loro mo Cf1 and honour out of lU::J effort , bUt did oam "'ran 
not'! on to be lookod 0 OX!' rt on British r.>f· o 1 ot 
o o still or1ticis 'Iro.1 of C tile had nOt turned to 
pubUc t1vity and h iS S Y 0 his 
do not to bvo improved h1sopinion of Ro utI o. Berore the 
Oxford Par 10m. t, ho advoc t d that a l'Pl' tat v of are tor 
import . Of:) aud s ant to ~J.tjI.u.u.I.I.l,inoe peno dop nde on 
th uooon of t 1 n ot tio th raJ t10n 
(2) 
o 1'11 th n xt l' r. ttor of f ot, Don 1"0 bill 011' had 
b g1tati tor his 1"a Ib 09, 
nov! a mQ il :1" of thoons jo do o ta.do , flO k him in priv to lotter 
-bo atop hi ~, s$noe aranting tho ro:}U· ,t at that time v not 
i r ly, ' 0 Pedro a d bo ould 0 e tho but sked (:3) 
1 I Q8 hiD triand, if not t 1", to or for t. Ro uillo 
t nth 0 r Qr tic 
a:! ount of dam tic n 
co o£ til (1 to til 
They t). 0 f ·It, 1ll! 
Th Couno:!.! grumbled ovor t 
lved in his d pat 3 - - "c 
.... , pro bl,v llC)t 1'e Us ' th (4 
\toe of tho' r llt'lb . adof"s o.ot1vit1es . 
s baing pr . tlmt hi otto 
on t CortI' a ' 'b he. f t1 1'0 va t t Do drot 
) 395 
1; ibid 
) 395 " 
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I .phasia" tho meotine of arlwJont ,. ith Charl 
(1) 
just to 
accept tho pl noe t a loss. 
<:no of the prinoipal 1'aas 0 for onquillo eking his return to 
pain' ind fferant haalth d in our nan tivo 0 havo a on, from 
timo to tim , hOt" ho ",:as pla ) by teohagy.os It of tho oy ,of gO'J.t d 
of tho stano . An yet , thou h fnint, hO\': he unf ilinf!ly purslod tho 
cours h f It hiD duty. 
The ph 1'0 of biB pooition at 
than durina mob of his tin in oUUl:~ ""'W 
in Q. or a tis factory state 
tho f' oirll . Ther 
1'0 f or oonpla.1nts than usual in lrl.B lottors on this al'otmd, nd 
the occunts for thoso years 1'e tho fu1100t ond most info t1v I 
hnvo found for biB mole stay in ·'np d . ~ ana of th 
h va figured in the story 60 f r'''' the rn.onoy r01uiro to cover tho 
Jee ry of tho Dutch embn.aayls VO'I e to Hol d juat aftor th 
( 0 p . 191, . ,) 
fo Pa .. l1a.nontJ tho cost of tho CUl' c1ven to orr 
(p.191, ) 
ColleGo J the coot of tho di.'Ulor in honou!t" of th Prinoo 
(p. 193, ) 
of (J and tho prioo or eott Q val cort for tho 
(p. 222, ) 
l'ince of ma . Th flaaatoo socret It I' tho 0 most 
intor tinlJ to tho hietor , a hoI' (troe of th other a caret 
(aoo App n ix) 
tory into tion. p nts e in 16 O:m 1 l , th S 0 oxpl 
(1) To .r. Drich 'ns (Brid£;enan) "ofio 1 me¥or " of tho Goro ry 
of tate,. 2 flUin ~'h1ab 1 th the others 
tho 1roto out tho tty. This l1 ll-kncmn membor of tho 
Jeer ta.r t did a 1'0 favau und in t p r10d 
(1) Lot or of 26th JI>.I\(2}, 1 1 and 00 ulta of 19th obS ibid , 
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alao reooivod a gift of .300 ) inoas for him:J 1£ from 
tho o.mbtls.; dol' . Four othor miniators aD 'loll 'roro m nt 
to r oooiv ·itts for thoir part in oonoluding the Troo.ty of 
l:1nd3or ( hioh:l. spokon of IlS on ~l1sb custom) J tl1ld 
1.,, 0' doubloo .ranted to be W) od as Don adro thought 
(1) 
boot, though no tlont n 10 made of paymonts horo . 
( 2) To Q oonfidant to diJpoe Parlla.mont to opprove tho Anelo-
pMiSh 1 £!UO ond grant Charloo the supply nooEXlsary to 
oupport ita 600 to begin th negot1o.tion. Thl$ info tion 
i nontioned as hav b on giv 11' dy to C rlos II th"ough 
the current po.n1 h ' primo m:iniI3'tor ', tho Dutro of co11, 
( eo ppend1x) • 
a 81' t friond ef 11011' 110. 
o othor 00 for the "prepQ.r tion" of the ()xforo Par13 ant. 
(i.. To e. oonfidant who no otia.t 
go to th eleotion . ien, propar to find out bQ.t 
ppe nnd di.s pooo peopl() to voto for co in 
for tho C . omt, £200. 
(5) To obort Tll, , fl oonfidant in the lA t t. sos.J1ons ot 
1'1 ont(j .• o. winter und sp , 16 c. 1) for th int'o tion 
ho 0 ppliod and tho .influenco bQ Wl d, £454. 1 -. 
(6) To r . u11er (01" .. ull.f.el), t:.:;hdC1=br=o:.....:;d:...J:;=-= .... 
honO\,U:'abl t'lCU\ , and f~rmorly played 'Y tho l'quiB ot 
rlt"r!'l""'U't'lO, '150, paid 't dlrt rant t 
and 'P rl ant. 
, tor ....... ,~ing pooplo 
(1 aIDo C 3957. 
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7) £0 1 wol ( oonfidant of "o:n "0 ah 1 h r more lo.tor) 
£110 on tho or or of tho Du of · inaceli. 
( To Gr or 0 Loti, £,30. In Cl latter oxp ning his 0 ns 
ru d .01tiol.O belem, aye h on xllod tur 1 
ldator 1 fr G Elva, ho htl-d III Co ' gr t onerrw ' of $ in 
and 'ho..n on odro felt it eonv ient to hold in 
o 11 • In tho noxt liot of oret 
ppondix) 
I 11 info ad" . 
ron do i uo - - ~hom "'v kno\l 011 - - '2<"9 .1/-. 
'. 11, tho toto.locrot 0 on3 OWl'od to .3 , 00.3 . Tho 
C.l.l i. d ant 11 'htly raoro than 40, 0 r l ee de ooho ( J 00 ) 
xclutJ ivoly fo'1: ' jdl.Ll.~~,,'.u~ ~lO ~ord ..: ... ~~.ut . on uillo as k1nB 
."""""IP;U:,t, thoy ked for for oor 'I:;' -to eutil1lll1, 1n e of 
ooounto Or.lO 0 !W tio 0 her. tho r. on 1 d on pent, u'nd 
, ra ot 0 T •. o :l.3 or r 1i on lat Doo r, 1 1, 
tho.t ";.3, GO; of it 1 d b for 960 abovo). on 
t '0 aooounts, ho s id ho did t ot r 1 1 uit bla to tho 
oonf1dunt ( 0 ooobiol'l3 2 - 4 abov , an to aiva th of El'Vorycme 
mon ry he. bo giv by t dUtloult, it 
d b an clivlclod o roarq. t.tthrt 
of tl ';';8 ~ OOO bo p on the y, but tllo money 
010 • 
o rort 1 antio \IQ,"UlUYnt t tho 
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Wild House. Just aftor the oning of ths Tr ' ty of . in or, 
Ron~uillo mentiOIl3 thiD yot a ain, so.y that iJundorland corne:,) to 
dine, not !hen he io IlBked,. but len he wi hoo . "In this country 
(1) 
this (giv· dinllo is tho oign ot gr t t friendship 
Tho cost of tho public entranoo into London, tho journoy to "ord, 
and tho TO .ua r vio its to 0'1. ' r ot o.nd ·in or ala 0 COIl3U!J: monoy . 
i ovorthel 0, Don POOro aoone to have managed fairly ell tld 
tho puymonta do not £lOOt'l meagro . Yat , ill ooop r on nth thone that 
Ba.rillon h d ~t hie dioposa1, thoy o.re 81, 11 . Thoro s not r 11y 
enough for offootiva bribery in Parliamenl:. or olsOt'lhl3ro, ~'or for tho 
ob't,td.n of info ::ation; and theso f ets fIocto the 8uoo .J of 
hie r.l1DB ion to a ana 0 ;:tout aln 0 th value of his drop +.oh t 
tho ti."IlO d at pl" "ent . But tho valuo of bribory must not b 
over-oop !Sod an l.."1fluontil.ll f ator t tho t for evontuo.1ly 
publio opinion prevailod ovor all 'tho p ymants a . r 00 . 
~t ,ore c n b at 1 of th13 period of tho ':r~ty ot inelsor 
to Butl up! 
Ox d ~llinnoe t.l.6 inIlt rance undor tho lc' dor.J hip or 
of ·'ngla.nd lnd Mothor d cade to nit, l' lyon aOClO'Wlt of 'urop 
o~pioion of 0 . 1'1 II. If athol' P ~.)l· J peoi-ally th 
nnd tho p1r d oomo in to the extont .3pain d, suoh 
miGht 011 b vo r ulto thon. Dut !.lon, or 1!lOrO oYActly, not onough 
on, '.'Iaro r ady to 000 tho 1cm or of not oin co, th n0003 ity. 
(1)2 h Juno (1) lb8o; no luillo to onor. S do (l ) 3957. 
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or ~ld.1"l/;i oaol'if:i,oe::r for 'tl e Common Causa . I Don Podro ao of ton 
id, tl ny '.oro anloap. The ambnOB dor himsolf tried to croate 
, i'oolptool' agro nent, and be a.lmost did ao - - a.o an agreement, 
puro d a:i.mple. It io true t at . ' p in king the mista.ke 
of ell oting o.:J rIUch of lor f!'iondo and allies I trot aho ms 
~ 
laOko.d~~ 1 about ltlU.stor:ing !'ler Ot'm dofanO€lS; and DOll odro 
p.'lrtially to latlO for onoourng'i thin bY' an opt:1miatic c.t~itude, 
thou ' 3. ho novar Gtoppod \-~rn1ng th a ovarnment of tho need for 
str thOI the position of the' La.v OlU tri • BO .... id , · e 
mO':l h1a aunts of infom:;:.tion 'lor not 1 'Y~ of tho '~ ' due to 
lAc: of llonoy, t't tl a rooult neither be nor his seoretary era 
, «eo PP0ndix) 
av r COIlplutoly our", of Cl t:l3orct. cr'rQ ant bot oon OiAllrloo d Louis . 
Be oro 1011 , to e l' that if he h knOt th . reports to bo 
(0 A.,)O!'lt1b') 
true, 11 1.TO · 1 not hn.v~ httd '!;ho hoo.rl. to po~lot • 
It itl' u.l.ao truo til t Chc..rlal, hi:3 mini. t01'3.1 nO. hi pl)oplo beOMl.Q 
inoroooirlgly unnoyud a.t th 00 pc;:~ istont <In 
ne.rooil'!l o· Don >OdltO, mo 111I olf, in 00 
t self- :rlght OUJ 
baok tor, folt his 
polloy had boen tI. m1 taka that b~ttor suoo S ould \)0 attD.inod (1) 
1..'"1. lund yjpr ino tho ~ vo hl.lly _or such ina' nO • 
b on made, d it o~ld not bo 
da . J tho 1f111ed in this cri 1s , it till 
-to r oOGive - ... tho i cnt1oo1 Trooty ... - by ... 'UG ...... , ..... under 7111 of 
(1 14th ct (2), 1666 ) Ronquillo to ~Qiior . " im •. Ilo$ ado( Ine) 3961. 
11th av (3), 16 6 ) 
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ansc . Though tho y may appear tortuo'Js, for003 contimled to 
drive tho ttro po TOl'S ol03er togethor, foreoo tb:1t oould not be 
otoppod. . JIB 10 s Louia XIV cnt on oCll':ml.itting c.ggrcosion, and . 
the glish peop::'o QS holo folt the way they did IlbO'lIt thiB 
a.ggr ion, the fttturo of tho Treaty- of indsor l or of n eounto rt 
agro lont I It',,s oure'" • 
231. 
1) Introduction to tho :0 r,&g:-
Yet na Don Padro enr11y id aside his pen tha.t night of 
F&bru-m:y 6th to 7th, 1682, attar Trittng tho long dospatoh to th 
pa.n1sh onvoy in olJ.nn, i t.. no till for longthy cont plat1on. 
ch 1000 did it oignify tor him tho end of' Q. poriod, but rathor 
anotho1' a li~ation in his rduo lubou.rs . 'till; tho ntmosphero 
eontainec: ovon 1 hop th n 00£01'0 an tho oriontdt1on of Spanish-
lJritiah rolo.tio no longer th a • Fr-om then on, thore . oro 
f(yJ, );" 11y :l.r.tporta.nt nocotiationa, cmd tho dop that ,follm until 
tho death of Ohrll'lea II 'TOro f111 . i'71th "small th1ngs lt - - - th 
. tine t in ·e111ine r 1 a hoI' oompletely 
j t1f1a.blo ooltion, lith m1ting modorate hopin . In rot, 
tho 1nflu.onoo ot loa, ootio iocord and isolntion,1Srn ' rEt 
p at~l1y auprane in London - - d t oraforo, that of Ronquillo 
tUld Pl\1n' vor;.( no 1'1, nil . But that is not to say ttl tall 
those th1nes troro w:rl.r:Jportant or . ithout froat, for they t 1 t 
provi'o tho noo 00.17 link to tile ~ro inter tin '!I 1'0 of tho roi ,n of 
Jam • 
th eontadol' t , \ %'0 in F brua.ry, 16 ,still on vourinB to 
ext nd tho guaront 0 of tho' roaty of N:1mo on, de to at th t1dG 
of oonqu t of the "Roj, olaU. Q 
ofl 
llbove llll to OOUt'O the prom 6 
) 
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/ of Chari t and ncland . ld of course, Don Pedro ' 
for tho fulfilment of tho Troc.ty of . incisor. ~a·t tho d: patch of 
Louis' to Uharle-e'l1th i sug tiel! tor th d.o1l101ition of the 
dotonooa 01 Lu..'t'Ombourg " to rovcal th dUforont vie.'ra of tho, 
r 1 oourts ot lurope, and soon thoy ore to bo full of t lk of 
posu 1 nrr , nerally ap~n""' ... (.i tho official lish 
1: in oonfo · ty with Lonw ' orior o.nd Oharl ldmsclf, 
oould not 00 nyth:fng i. So.:l.na t it ., his, 01 rly 
delosod the dif'£oronoo of his attitudo frou t t hold by tho Prince 
of Or e. "....,·,." .. por, tho Dutoh tion a II holo ro in their 
10 bon . t 0 p:lrty ot tho ta holdor 
<.l th burghero ' • 1 Holland IGro C.trudOlW a. out the f to of 
Luxa~bourg und tho ~~ oh or_ in onoral, 1h1ch had lr· y 
through thoirown bUndnons brought dirJaatol' on tbe;;1 . fOt' '1 bafore. 
t momoI1' £o.d t Ihoo pOUCfJ com • ThroU@h d ire for trn e, 
doopitc f ar 0 1''1' 09, tho in turn fast rod dt 1v party jo lOllSi , 
. 
d , cont uoci t mporia ur found upport . Y t 
though t.hay Greed 90m.0t'nlllt 1th C 1"103 · vi therefore, the Dutch 
o.nd their gov rnment 1 '%'0 moro ont1 ... ~"ronoh and in f your of un! tad 
front n1n3t Lou • Tn yo f.l.Ild vir ile of 'nodon now 
n their rocamanting into th tor.m 
of n 1 a roor.lO ts . Br ndon g an powor li xcny oro :voru 
bofore/ 
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/befol'e eho blruld1ahn ta of ~·ranc . Tho nperor \'1aS faoed litil the 
probl of a potential on~ on each ide, una.ble to help his frionds 
I t tM otill neglecting th thr t from the -, t . Fin 1ly, 
Spain stood u,prooood but 6onoro.lly if cho 1y detat'lDinod to stand 
by h r honour, to 0 do her j loualy hold territor1 ft rat gle 
rather t il ftor unJ t, unilateral a rb1tr t10n, oodintio or oth r 
nogot1o.tion. 1Of.7ovor, be oontinu to 1 bour to avoid the neo sity 
of r until it could be - - as Don 1'0 a 0 ofton rat orr d to it - -
I good ono l.; cmd to romind tho pow 1'3 of thoir duti . und r tho 
JlUl'!lOrO\l!J tr ti or of th ra of iDh dominions fall1nv into 
ronoh , 0 th t thoy 1 into fruitful action 
on har 0 h If'. 
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Ronquillo ' a ettm and suspicions continued. He Says that 
S orno of the ,ti.;nc1i h min tors 1'191'0 a fraid lea t hiS J'QCID oninga e hould 
affect tbeir infor 1 Kina' vi ', and that they therefore lntensifiod 
their prniDe of the 'bono fits of peace. spocially tQ~lod out for 
Don Podro·g diSploasuro ' i:lecretfU'Y Jenkins ~ 0 't po latent in 
!dJJ efforts to e 'fI Van (;1 ttOr9 • He vro.a al 0 con inoa that Chu leigh, 
t 1& English onvoy soine to the Hagu , v oarry-ine btb r propositions 
than just ordinary inStructions . 
instanoes as rd Il.rriv from th(!) 
diff'orenoo; ~/1th more suspioion. 
ean' 1i1e, ho continued hi 
T Countries . Hov'ever, ith 
lor olCaUlple t ai'bor iotl, . rding 
lottor on Ch:1.ny to Jenldns , he 1\ not eonvino it · , 1 be faithfully 
roportad, and at Court, pr I'd into n group .' ore the King 
in conVOl'9 tion to t 11 h 'irootly. t41 th , 
the no 11Oh and pacially th Dutoh aD ked t at tho irince of 
'auoPQnd his projeots tor nid.1nG tuxsmbou:rg , Don Pedro obligod th 
by t10n to th ovornor 1 n , r expect:t.n.r it rould 
ha.ve ony offeot on mat h& h1l:1so1£ 00 idorad a p rfeotly justifiable 
(1 
movo . T ~ spirit an~ latter of nQ u1l1o ' s stantl during t " 0 
ooys i9 30en' the 1'011 10 1ng exoerpt f1?om d pat, to his tar 
of E' t"UtU'Y 16th t 
"I keop If in the 0 e f1 s of at h.1ng to U~ten 
tol 
(1) • do (Fla) ;3 70. 
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Ito the Frenoh proposition, of so ldng a (n~l) Parliament and of 
givin 100 to undrotand the outl' aeo yin" hioh hiD Sri tannic 
j ty -nd this eovornment go on both vl1tbin d l'r1tbout this realm. 
AlPo I lab to oonfirm by a e rta1n person 't.ho cOlllr.x:mly-helrl opinion 
that ho h an unf'1ol'3tar .. d Id L bribed by Franco or that this 
b ing . 3.:l.e, they (tho Irenoh) mnke it . :3 for truth. r oont1nue 
to ur th b id t. t 'ho rinoo of Parma 11 ~tt t tho suooour 
of ~or.lhourS a.ncl t t than tho), rJ 1 () 1tl1out Il. C ·protliae d th 
Du,oh obligoato ruptur~ d tb r 00 '11011 • • • ong ,our 
r trot misi'ortun th ere toot j tl 01r not 'I binp. to b 1 e 
\t:3 Q bl0 of any vigorous resolution, p 1'8 do~l by tho Imot'lledae of 
our ' knees, 1thout. suffioin tho oa ona given th t it 1fl for t 
mthor th 
Jesty to 1000 ~ (1) 
by tr t1 • 
mu"c nnd th 
H~:rov r, t 1 all conti: ~ to all ~rOl'l un ar 0 
£ t; tho l)l'in<N 0 nttilU ,m ~e()tQ{U1 dolay-ocl the help to the 
bel 8t oroel f.ortl' s on r oo1pt, of tho Duto. ond 
(2) 
Dont throu-e.h Ronquillo h elf. T t1s .furthor ott tho S pan1a h 
J\Ult thou, tho I' 11 fran tho tatoo ono~ 1 C' Lou.is • d 
r Q 1vod. L1t 1 , at loa.at, it was 11 
t nt non ro coulU h/l.v oleo.rl;r not on th 
rep 
.(1) 16t . \) . 1 ~ . onqu1 10 to ~or ; 
(2 20th. ' b. (1 1682, a u1110 to 
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/roprosent ·tiona of Ghu leigh. Hollund snid he eould not give 
rS:i:' '01\ 0 an opinio on eivi.ng e: .y unother ' s ~d oalled on l1a.rl~ to 
oonvoke . r li .mont lfl1 tho tr tics. ill of Or _ e 1 d 
nlainly told tho ~ ~ h envoy that ho felt ~nB~d had '") roady eixed ~ 
~.
th n tter 
Don ~ ro lB :in .o "at ork, for an B~ I3n Ilppilrently 
a riBecI y nnd no c . let 1y in cord -it th an V1er frOI:l his 
ok oonfore co at or After hlah th tl 
. 
JIov r, Don cdro mana.god t\) got him to (lorco 
to pr r.n-t >l10 " ' 00 t r 1:r fi t, 
hould pr oot a m :noire too oalo , 
h1:l 1'1 19 · . Ua vns d ,orm~ noo to 
th t thon, 0, Don 0 ' ro, 
liah Kin I to 0 rry out 
T1th this, should tho 
Dutol:nll olay, de .' ina (.It tho samo tilae tl ritt a., or tror.t 
Cho.rl to th l.113tanoO . no als 0::11 tho.:t J n:ina usin hiS 
iI 11.lonoo to mko otb r nl1uU t'1'3 fool tl t tho tine for i.~lCflent1n8 
tho treatl 1l not yat - - (~n t t Van B not oontr ry 
(ooe ppondix) 
t th:iB opinio • Hvr sea th or olm aradual1y pp ring in 
t,ho un! ty intainod. hi ,II l'to bot: ~ n th 1ft too and lwl in to on. 
o tb fi t of 1 nr a'bt pt .' 0 Ii 4IAI~""'" statan nt from 
Chari ~ t .r b loVUYS completely fNitl sa . 
It t +.n Mr., h01'9 'IUD t 1 !Jt ttl once nt of the J t t ' 
r plv, ~ hich ina:.: bl)Srl WI ,?oot lcomo Lon on. 
ThO/ 
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The amb.lssa or • r:tlDo cour g by the fact that the 
priv ta, of their master ' s preaont policy. 'our C1t five 000 had 
;J c~ nee dth tha Kine felt tl'lUt Chll.1'1 ' honour and authority rould 
- lost b.., hi no'h 5~ mg by hill premia (thoush Don P<..'tiro 0.180 
says tnat 0 on tru;:roo · .... ~ in ' s or' or r .p at · 01·). One 
ttprinoipal m1n1ater h ngTS0ci 1:.11 , 11 Don edro bad s 1d to hlm 
abou n Palt1 men -I'a a to onoO'U.l'a.,go the j 3p11'o to at.and fir'J1 
agcd.nl'lt Louis ' off 1l"S; ll( t ,- t+n;r , rrall '.11,1 ,:.xst be multila.to~ 1 
or ttgenot'al ill n "'uro othorn1no.:t 0u'1i bo bra 011 (1tbin month. 
Ron uillo tl orotoro hoperl -hct"'G tho C .liniIJ to might j '0 t.hoir 
inf1tt9009 ff}lt 7i: ,h tho Cinon i~ho Pla.nnina of' pollcy. But another 
tfp~'1Jlc1plll rn.iniDtol to f.'l t Iilar (u inns frO!:: tho envo1 did not me. 
(1) 
'(nat to reply, 00(1 0..5' 1\8 in t -/'19 Hou.onaat1ng 'rho vary faot of 
h ing on h :\arkat did not point to muoh 
(2) 
notion oit. 01' ~ 0- ,'9 l!~ or i J"l amonta or outside.. And rot 
one ole to othe in t e t"ountry, ~lt havo bGen eooming 0.1 are!' 
to DOll edl'o hir.1S 01£ nnftlo).y tha.t t.b ing T'I"..l'Ul not t klil hi :nerum 
(soo flppGnd1x 
tal' Q 111ng a a:r.liament .1'1"0::'1 i"o>;an s-cut 1)1, m1tt1Sters . 
rid, t.ho Oounoi.l of .l t~t 1y oo:lO i ar th d ton 
fran t 1 Ill'!'Lh ;lOa Ol~ in 1.0 don . Its e . opinion v. th!l.t 
only sElrd.ne 0 annoy ChD.rl 
anal 
(1) Ibid . 
(2) 23~d . . b. 1 . , uillo to onor; '~. - todo ( ) 395 • 
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jaml that he Ilhould le ,VO lhasa itt} 1000 to the Dutch and 
OOlloen:.r to on OJ!1n,ndilie te1:'tll:f'ilmen-t. ot 'i:.he t ties as au.O ' . 
T ay appro "e flulUia-S 'IJioJ'l tilB, 0 e. onn1.<Jsio!l to ~ ith ra.... from 
(oo.a appendix) 
wnfl.on aD a 't11J;'€1a: in an OV'i'.m'tU,1) 11 ty. .U o.dy 'c.hoGOV'Sl'llOl' of the 
Lottt Coun' ri~ , 011 M!'..z'oh 15th, h,w fo Tal' 1.:.:(1 '" lertt{)r to Don Pedro 
1) 
'Ii ~11ch h ct),ld u."e for this pllrpoae . 
is!Jfl't.isfn.ction ~1th t ' Pr:lnee of P?r. is mediocre Mn 11118 of 
at'£uirs i 1 the Lo\'\Y ' Countl';i bl( ~ tW r co le to' a ad by nOll'l , und 
.: a l"qtl " (\0 Grana, 'rho IV ' d tinltoly more oa?~~l(!) Ii w!'i}h the 
y A1.Hltr:lAn~· d P&..n::w h OOr4"lGotiorm , htltl b lon d patohGd 
"'0 B UHHJls . . T lCi! ans jo d flr,ttado mri tlntly found it 1ffi It to 
f111d tUl a CllP f.or +.It 
(2 
. .:!iUMtlcm ·.Il a n V'Q-l .,. tl':/ . t'out<-) tor: his (btl ' , th'oU$h 
4'1110 1.tl nO. Lon(lou, ClJ'fUlE1 tlr · .ly l·o:1.tor tOf1 to Jellldn., ann Ha.lifa.x 
(o oe appond' ) 
t lI3 '''pau1l:011 poni""itl • 
About 
&,1 MOO rOl', oonfo,:ri1 on h 0.1'1:>:1 JrQ:" on . r l Joot . Carlos lI t 
uppott vl'la T ' toy of 1m.aguan ff ,rol1.£P.o< lyft . It llnt lLot t/!tVO'J: 
h;l.a 0 joot, t.o 'ilk for a p. l'll.4l"lltln .... ;' del '0: 1(1 tu1" 'jlCland, btit. 
t ' t ..ipa1u tdg)t raoaiva 1ltr.'.G hG'lp, ovan 1i' notth.e proni1oed BOOO men. 
~ ith ra a:rd to th ax 1tmtiot\J' the 3a..f.bolic King l' anterl eval'1tbfng 
rG torodl 
(l). 
(2) 0 D 
r . 1 2; nriO. to .. onor) 1b1d. 
I v n%.'l'Q I ~ t . .3 21.5 • 
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/ restol'od 00 it rms ccordinr- to the imogucn peace, ~nd OEI'W pea.co 
talks tho.~ '10 ld !nom 0 0.11 inte:" t pm;1Grr.l aft/ar an int rvnl. of 
(l) 
(l i'· monthD to ... "I r . Gl')of1riok£' ' doubtl s beeinning to run 
lto t 0 d.if'!'tcu1tie; hintoc a.t in Ii daspa+.ch from Jenkin a. fow 
.onth:s lc.tor· 
"Y C ot PI' ~e it (t10 noco tnnoa of Ch~rl~ 1 ~rof rrod 
ttl' it;ri.t ... on) ·n.th much.. ne::!t.nes e, 1.'l rega.rd t! t proporly f3petl~ 
it 11. li\O~a upon '~he part ra to dofer_a, tmn the arhitr tor to imrite . " 
III tond::>n,. Don Podro !as r. kint" mora e 001£'io&11y for 2000 men 
to f,!a ruo"'} Olt~n and 1 . art, but CIn;rlee (\0 still offoX'ing ilL 
enmyo;r tha H~ e 
tho dt, tca-Ganer.ll,ror troo , but it TaS 0.1.$0 ovident that tho LQI; 
(3) 
COl ~tri nooicd lI~ro men t HollA..'ld c0\11drovida lone . All 
t :troction of it help, ]!I th I' than to 
Bngland. On rch 1 ~ Don P aro to to the l'gomnyne 
:m Vienna.: "In V' opini~n thA ,~ol~ !raotion of a.ffairs bon 
( eo appendix) 
{-,odny en th 1" ... lution of hi. Imp ri~l' tz,. d of the iro . " 
Going on fr the esteX'n to the e torn 
aido of th ... Hm 0 of' H!l r€h thOt ell M,tu, )." ere u.n.f'cyrtl to for 
t~ 10 J. tria."l l ranch (.;. for +J1 ( 'I is h. Tho 
t is· in 
Bo.lbas 00' roport at th t al'oh convo t1on; ,ibid • 
.pt . .. 6 ~i J'ooldne· to Goodr okes .B,O.. •• 101/192 
:::0 . (2) 1 ~ ( Ronquillo to o~orJ 1m. " tado ( ) 3958. 
r .(3) ) 
j 
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/scmta no su::,'o o~pcn.tJ1bla for tho nc loct of tho TurldDh lr..Cno.CO, for 
oven up to Do ccr.'b or , 1602, he r,a, doi.ng ;.J 0 • lrcudy the r.cot of the 
com.:tng cons oiotltJ f tho; throat ar.d Louis 'Ire'!) ready to 
"~afw advnntngo of it in hi!l otm ay. \(1th .a. drtL .. . :',;_o shot or ooncern 
fo-: t '(1 f\ttu;ta of ';It!f1ta-rn C1vilioation hG 0 pond ~d tho 61080 of 
Lt ~·ambOll:,g on! I'M lOt,ll. ) ut to tho cl1z eGrning tho r.f) Flon given \-ro.o 
not thn 1'0 1 ono. Tho ,me_ian n1n1ot,oro tol(l Don Podro the a.otion 
'it a (~UFJ to ChJ.tloo t in;1t ('.IlCOO , but thW tho > pnn1nr r1Otlbtor! • It-
much !nno lil~ol::r th t Loui~, e.pnrt tl'OI'Il th PUl)l1Cit1 v lua of 
t. 0 OlfJ.l'o."';_ rt, . '! dQi'erri."1g to Engl is $llel Dutch pinion, 'l'n'UDod 
b:9' the Fr .. )lc,h advnnooa , an .• onoo dannorou.1 to his. ~:i.nB n hand 
_n thE) f'J.t l.~ .. ~:o J.,·catj knmT ,tho pe.--.rt ?.on' u1110 c.nd nll'l!'l."Ol' 
in .i lllipuls:l;i."'1G t,hCfl0 f"oolin,~a; thoy t.hQreror~ oun 'he 61v 
(l1!It, l'odit for olt::.ini1'lf; t Vl tCl,1poral:~ r~l'iova . 
241. 
3 
Tho question n~ uas t vrould tho t e of tanporary ropri va 
ill 01:1 the find' of poEotc-e£u.l solution, 
o oourse, Lou.1n a.nd h:lrlas · original. arbitra.tion ofrer atill 
s toad, but there !lome ohanoe it eould bo modified. I;h 1'le5 had 
told Dan odro Ronquillo that olf' Tiahed Dutch partioipution 
(1 
in any rb1tl'ation . One . tor of tho ourt whatl on adro had 
poken to ld dosor:lh 
oox .. li ijionor or Bland 
the one ,'mQ ,. ould va to bo t prinoipal 
~ peaoe no oti tion, asked t t the 
br .. 'I:,l1il J space be u.,"1 d by lIh 'p to Gnu a 
LUXOInboUl' 11th sutfio! t uppli to Tit ttUld In 
Holl~, L in £ ~our of a oonfor 00 ,1thout tting (3) 
ot' refusinG th b'r~oo-BrltiBh propo al . Ti'J.cs heine the C 0 it as 
not likely S ;in "1Ould lao.p t ·the 01 aI'b:Ltr ti0 of Oharl . ~r 
tho mar general d opon t 0 n.a1?oti tion could be, tIl or. p 1'0 
involv • tho e1' oro tho c of r tt j t1oo . 
poll y of delay 1n tb bop of EJOI:.tOth bettor turning up thar foro 
dopt d. 'aanti.Y!to vtU:'io\lS pl.ana woro WT1'O t, V, n Bow'lingotl. propo e 
( 4) 
tho united er'bitr. tion 0 Ghu.rlos and th S t noral; tho all1 d 
ottbasfl dora in London. inCllud1ng the J iah I 'I1p])ort. d tho m.cmoiro 
of th dish onvoy 1 of 10 rod b agr nts d 
t t),'D • t.o t oond, though 
/ . 
30th. 1!lr. 1692) Ron·luil.\O t.o S~""Ol'J oim. !iStndo Ill ) 395 • 
6th ., A ril J 1bl. .. 
FlIo II 0 \otl'!".). of 29th. pril , ~ id . 
4th. Y' (1) 1 · 2; Ron \11110 to WIG-or; ibid •. 
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/Ch~rlca gratified the d ire for nOQoti~tions between the t 0 po ern , 
those p1o.ns did not seom likely to turo in Vie-.'l of the l' cont 
1lionco of Denmark, Brandenbu:rg and F r tU1CO i IUld the guarantee 
(1/ 
appeal'ed to havo been d fini toll pW3 hod VlJ e . 
ina. 1y, tho reply frOl!l' drid on the n.rhitr tion qucsijiou 
arrived, an it ai literally notiling und . a Batiaf~etory to nono . 
Ronquillo wo..J simply ordcro to cline to the all. c , ra.lly tho 
rnni."ltcln 800 rola.tl0 mporor; not to 
00., ,u:b h:ilrs eli , "the he m.s 0 listEtl1 to ny propo:Jitions ld to t 11 
il1:iuir rJ t t he had llO ordara or a tting Jy orren.: . Don odro 
ropliod ut onco to hiD lC3Otor that sel'la do ,illite 1 r to th~ 0 fer 
r.t'.tJ t 0 Dl/ldo, otho r. 0 Louis O\lJ.d o.y • p in baa 1'O£1]S 00. - tho 
Fr wlC 1 \' 1'0 alrea.dy ring - - n;ad t le !T'OOeh Kin actin 
(2 ) 
uiokly ~ l;1o..-:0 of the otb r }')O\10 ore eying b sides tilat Sp~1n ' s 
%'0 • 0.1 no ant oxCU£l ina ' he £WiOlbl o et'cling of .. ffora 10 ".l '[hleh 
oth t ·t10113 r to :wok dthin throe nonth ucco1' inL to t t .dr and 
(3) 
fourth crliol 0 the Tr e t;r 0 !ndso ' . 
t noro the buG i o l' rOl' th nisb holc1i.t buok? 
Fi t -of 11 thore ,m,c their 1'1 and tll 11' a'to d-
r. tly ~ . intained prot t to the fact t t ho au t l 01r ~117 
not thoir jud o. ~ooon .1y, th Y 1m 'r tho us of d lay, t valu 
of nitinc for eth1ng b tter to urn up. () MV ao n t t th ro 
eo 0 is fr.>r thoir hop , c.n.d that til pos ib111 t of an 
o.pproach.:.:Jr/ 
(1) I",th. 'IU"./ (~d 
(2) 18th. • Y' (2); 
(,) lath. y (3), 
i id. 
ibid . 
1682 ; ib1d. 
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/ pproo.ching Parliwnent oxisted. One ot t~ 0 E;ng ish "nist rs 
had el:prElflsod tho opinion tiltlt if' the !1- r.:: U~3 '0 urat' 11M fOTo 
th ',:' lioh to rooist, no ... auld jUt ere it rall to go-in the emmer by dolay, 
but no othcT\';iuc . Don cdro p0~otlui ;; folt .Q~ha't 'lhile Eng •. and 
would lot ant r u.ny rmr at tho tart, sho mi ' lt be rou(ht in . t 
c:.s t , (Y.i.p1te "u oooln a of r01o;iiJ. 1C -lean ~ d:rid a ti Lon on 
vc.mont , lJh£:.rL~ 'Tould avoid 
t e r! :lOtU' d 0 31 1lit,y of r' t 1 lliJ Ciltholic~. j ty. In 
'it:.. n, th 'ur ".d ~lO :t.t.eo~,oo ~ t cilld t a ~ptm:i .... hotill .op d 
tho '., oroI' ILla It c: 
o it 
1682, furt or orda 8 £"'01..· 
the Ooneojo C~O ' . t./ldo t\S:~ 
propo c'{ Do i~~ration . 
good to Gain '~e, 
to M.a' titl 
1'hc ru;:l!.,)a5 tJ( dol' gc;>t tIle .1.ttPl' 
t . 
J.otred t' t)G.o lines . Brierly, 
. ipo:,or he 00 u· tod on t, 0 
!.I.t tho II h 1. novel' . pok5n 
nore ful.ly <m t 1) nr:dn in hln • 
!US gottina t Un 3 in crCiel' £01' !{n utumll a ( 
loth' dur lnB tl t a . , • 
r, O1W:t · 1 un It'ocoivod the ~ ply f r O! ii)nrm an it'atl d1nool y 
oons .l ted on :co a out it, ide..'lt Y ,ull often biG h hi H 
Loopcld f'nvou.rod a UgGR€) I' a.rb1t.l'atit:ln hGldcol'lIll).on mo;rt:tng 
placo . Part ,r1) ~r tor htl l' iU;l .1, t U, b h 
WillinB/ 
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/uilling to lr at> it olooe touch. Thun d lo.yc pr entlltion of 
t' roply until 'ord rt; receivor ; ro. 
rrivoo. i ro:'l ,;:) 
. , t cinco it did 
not .,ontain =my \10 of d ot :Jr " rcic a.bcut Idoh 
non r~ hnci .: £Ol'tL - till) uouno1 J O"dllt 'rlnm did ret. pr nt tll0 
(1) 
pexor l P.or..qu.i:L., til l' loro ant ahEl4 , eivin in 
t ... , til lr r ply 
rloll Vi) 'lei b ~ co .. nin" of ~lO 5t 1. 
OOCp+Al1l00 of hl:i U t lOll.C .~.t. estJ" ' 
to DI) odro, dopa. d c: u .hohl 01' the .' '!1r! y muld 
OJ J :0 0 ntl'o I kc no 
:: 1 fUIOP·.:ll'l tilJ.t ~., leh ho folt would 
u. at tho pro <1 . 003 tio tl:opl 
It 0 lot h .. v c.. b en. urpxi! 5.n!J tho!'o ore h:lt tho 
it or .:.-1 oaid t lould 00'; d of ~ov mb x, 
t 
to o' on r t() ._ . o~uilla v t 
to 0 V Bmminc.. on at onoo only to b_ t( d bY b:lll1 Ilt ho 1 
00 ell 
(1) 'lth • .;I apt . (1); 
~ I • Cet . (l); 
I 0ll,;}U111o to onor; 1 1d. 
~. i and I1nolo<Jur'x • 
245. 
/00UD3 l~od and ppr v d tho liDh mt:rmo:l:'o; ai'tor trhiei Don Pedro 
ref'ua ' • to honr ny papal" by ~ha ttol1:na.n. on th subject. Tho 
Spa.n.:Lah envoy tlaS nOVl more than oval' a lone worker . Ho applied 
ireotly to tho clta:cG..'S - uoncral through 1!'uer.JTl3.yor, but thoy in 'turn 
enavlOl'od b:r .:m Betlll1ngan that tho:; wore a.gainst rar and 'Tould 
(l.ccapt C :r100 t a.rbitration c:Jpeoio. 11 as ho promiaEX\ to nuarantl;;: E) the 
. (1) 
t 0 ti· touohing tho Empire and Italy. 
hy 1.'110 tilno 0harles felt e d giv u to Lou:iS 411. the 
Jpaniah reasons Ior thtJir 113ttud and t ·t only arbitr t10n '1ould stop 
1 aic Tho Dutoh aD UGll os the 
evol'Y'1 era and Don Padro himS elf . 
.1.'110 ab sader IU next move . as to t17 'to xtend the 
rcpriev . TogetJl r lith the rquoo do GrtlflU 1 he deoided ,,,hat, 
I3hould no '10 d 'bu roooived f!t'Olil opain l'ogllrdil tho rb1tro..tlon, by 
": d . vf tovambor, tho t \to 01' t 10 .. , should r quest an exto ion 
o til;!o limit t by' Lcuiu for tho end 'Of t t month. Thoir 
alibi r.. twt noro t ,Q nead.a 
by Oa.r los U to th other 111<:1 . This dono 
!ld OJ 1'1 J though not 0 tir0l; SatiSfiod hut above 11 de i1'o1)..9 of 
Puento 
_fOV"" that Oolbert c10 Ol'o.iB y on oos1n) loudly, 




alae> 5th. Oct . (2); 'l'bh. Oct; 19th. at ,( l ). ibid 
19th .. 00t . (3); ihl • 
25th. tJopt . 1 ; on1d..nlJ to Goodrickll; .n.o. .F. l<l4l'192 . 
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I -tc. 'Iio .. t 1m evor, Louia . .ot1od yot , !lot.h r brJ t.hing spao,) 
(1) 
un"Gil th 15Gh. or Jemvu.ry, 1683. But llonquillo ,on thAnldng 
Obarlea <!'o lli:J it.rtorcoss.toll., rof'usod to tallt t\u'thor of tho 
arbl";;'ration, ... hmii g that tho delay '1aS purely Q. sto'P-6ap . 
(1) 30th. "love; ibid. 
14th. Doc. (2) ~ . • Eatado (log) 3959. 
247. 
~ itrajj10n 3yl'w tlon. 
mha.t 10 til story or tho politic~ ov · nto ot' ~pu1i3 BritiSh 
r lations during 1 2 . But 10 thD:t 11 tlut cnn a id of Don 
Pro' ct1vity? o.a thore , for 0 10, Duch comploto unanimity 
be 'lcan th punish govorm'lont nd th ir voy on tho r fW 1 ot' 
1.a.1'100 · Ilrb1'irlltion, os tho tory ould ind1ca.t on thE) Burt co? 
or, o.b t thia time, l.ll 00 or, coup int!! b to arriv from 
Vienna and t!ud id of Don P dro favo rin . ooeptano of th offer . 
Tho lso ourI' t in London and 0 0\' h 1'0 tho Jorth; 
it 1 10 0 huon rap wd in r.1Otlertl 10r • H vor, only mon 
0. or ' s 11£ by h:l.:J soor ry, a.v rro, I find 
nny finito 10 \.d on tho u jot . do n 'r, tho r. ato of tho tt r , 
1'0.1' tUJ thoy 1'0 a.o c rt innblo fro j t vario ourC9D I tl P r to 
ho Q3 1'011 • 
By tho Of'Ji of nov or, tho Cons ojo e10 2 tado in 
for; I ehnrg on th UP. 03 eo duct of R.onquillo . Thooo ore 
in turn bola+- x by OO!JlP in Vionna. at tho 0 tim , and Sp in 
could. not al.l~ My br th of r:lis 'lhilo ab! till 
hopod for aid fil.' oror . Durine that month thor tor ~ tho 
Ol'llll.yno roto Don Po ro t'ro l(}tt ro, tel him he h 
had boon t to convino th ~ . ror th t u11lo ~ not Q.oting 
248. 
/In favour of Charles ' profaned arbitra.tion; tho amb sader 
in VJ.onna also rid . Don ro ta a p03cd conduot had 
boan spoken about in on Imporial oonforcmoe or tat, and lJ:)o ld 
bad said toot if thio meant a 1':1. t as r mont nth E lan, the 
blwno for' t could ha.ppen ould not b his • To p.revont tho pro-
arbitration party in Vionna 1Iltt capital of this to pers de) tIlo 
1'01' to it, t ho 1'!u.:W pr entod Q. 
ouro by uta:tJ.na ho be d not fl roV' 
rial, 'hioh d fended Don 
an Douningon·s otions jn 
London, but 1 d oppos ad t 
::itu.t Uoopol 
od of th lit dlroetly to t 
(000 appondix) 
to bQ oat fi h1 thiG insta.no • 
On D oambor, 14th, Ro.t uill0 1f r lid .by raturn I to 
ohar 03 m.o.ds b1 t 1e J p 
r..ol' Mly J e enoloo cd 
thO! do 
h Council of d to jWltifr 1f 
they ora l'ouchl1 V-10 1n l'l'UIl1b J 1) tha.t Don P 1'0 1 d not doalt 
. 11th a arlOir of h rles o orad; ;2 IUld tl rally inclu 
tho 1'1 t... - that he hud not o""-~""" ordo • 
Ro uillo e d to boCin 11th, th t for him to ko mis~ 
h 01 in th:1a rt1tru.la.r 0 • 
kept th ' Counoil fully 111 on 0 Oharl ' o.otiou::J and of to J on 
of oourt y a ono to tho En>l ,h Kine held not r fuse to 
th 0, on to ( in. t tru he ha . aivo tal ottioal ply 
, 
by/ 
(1 lirt 1. Do. 3) , 1 S2 J Ronqu11lo to a enol' ; ~ , ~ t do ( I ' ) 
3959. 
oncloOoo lottar to 
. . 
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/11'3' word of mouth before a "101' had ben rcooiv d trom 1; drid, but 
thie had been nooessary and consu.lted on before 1: " th Grana o.ooordi.ng 
to the pl'ocedureallo 10d in ema1'6tmoioo . Hov over bo nOW' propared 
to present the reply in :rrit:l.ng should the . oneojo do "stude ish it. 
Reeardina tho noro eneI'lll charge of his Mvin disobeyed orders 
by favoUl'ing the arb it ratio sugeost1on, Do sdra ga.vo tho following 
o 1 nations .. In hiS doopatch to 0 rlorJ I1~ he had given, he said, all 
th ro ' oM in fQ.vour of tho pJ.ttn boo use he felt those reuso against 
it , o1l1d~1:eady be' well kilCY4m to b19. master . Tho enolosed letter to' 
Bur a:oayno dealt 'ith parBOMl p001tion mOl' explioitly. AlthouCh 
he ha ;rea~ no book on t oonduet of diplo. :ts, he !1reto, th1Q did 
not moan bo d not stuuied h13 obl:1gu.tions . ambassador me sent 
by b~ maator ,nth lottQlI'S ot orodeno~ tlSldng toot tho soveroign. of 
the O'th r aountr.y ohould l:tl1tfln to aM. b 11 va ~h t the '!lor alIt 
y. &t16Ver~ t 100ld b tlperni.o1oso a.b3urdo ll should t t a:mbaaso.dor 
oS. tho pr1vU0 0 not to reeeivQ tho Elr 0 the iDe to hom 
he s t . lEm , non~uil1o tUl'nod to b1s deeda as proof. Ho 
bad o.dv:1.s 4 t,ho.t tho Lotr Oountries be r acU.sd. for G.tt.ack~ that it ' 
nQl,'1 qu§t:LOY:1. not of a.rb:tttat;Lon but of tvar. of deeds not . otd:il , 
-Ie t G unsat:la£ ctory b uvioul" of Van Bounil'lgo 
\Tho dvocatad o.ooopt c of the ax<b1tr t1on. 
returned t~ tho moro en r~l grQund of h 
baon/ 
nco aao.in, Don P 
efonae . uppos he bad 
o 
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Ibeen in fa'ltOUl' of the offer . 1Vhl1t graato1' authority foj! this k1nd 
of diffor nco ~t opin1o had a Counoillor of ::;tato in Spain or at 
Vionno., than he? He further just1 ad some of hiB orda on h1a 
p ra19tent att ta to preservo t u.ni ty 1'0 inan omong th powers 
opposod to Mo.o . DieparaBi.nBly, he ret e'll' d to the rumour of' his 
trying to obtain a separate troaty .. ' .. "as if 1: Gr"'lants could do 
other than' tour tor oorm,)lanC19 us . tI 
Don P dro Mel falt th a accusations d.aopl;r, t J. t on paper, 
and tM.a foelin · is u. I ' ko b1e in the laot portion of' his lett.er 
to drid. d ha, b said, some vanity that Carl.os II auld 
, 
nevor bo ill oubt of hio fid.olity, and e. p !.ona.ta an lengthy 
~~......u=~~~~ foUor, . 1'11 1n Janual'¥, 1 3, he an Ited that he 
risonmo t and j'Ut.tica 1n Spain to s . if he ~:.s guilty. 
J .U!lr-.u:J.LI. rrq he d to be C\lt otf; if not, 
rostore me to tho.t point of r tat10n or dit have des orved ot 
your aj ty. of too ~Q.to lang Qur 101'd, may he b in glory, and of 
publio opinion for tho past thin t 0 yo 
t7d.thout OQlQ..na s tis action rom you.%' 
oinCE) I gan to serve 
ty concornin my lumnia-
(1 
tora . .. .. ., 
The mattor , bo rC1V r, smooths · OVOl', d th& Oounoil, 1f only 
'w keep Ron-~u,illo from. r IteninrJ h!3 ctnnd # oOn:Jolod b1m on sent 
ralav :t doaumonts to loon to 01 r him fin.a.lly 1n tho oy of the 
( 0 p~) 
, puror.7 
(1) 11th. Jan . (2) 16); onquillo to enol'} dim . tado ( In ) 39'9 
251. 
But what . otarted the TUtlours Iro murmur ofeondemna.t1on 
r d Ct«110 in from tho Mar U de la Fuento in Paris , and it " olear 
that Bul'COll'nyne in Vienn found the Teport hard to believe; Don 
Pedro1s friend, the Governor 1n ruaaela,. appea.l"'9 to MV'O said 
(1) 
nothing . Don Podt;oo h1.n1301f f&lt they pro~eded 1111y from the 
1G:rdo and llittors DC Van Bouning n, who 'ms abv10 ly OlUWy at 
(2) 
Ronquillo G eanplaining 1: at to the , bout h1$ conduct . 0 
evidenoo that otha. had ', lay til it part in 
th1S t S r campaign t" In tI Co j 0 do tado, v 10 
- on thia fJ llj eat' , 1'0 de . t, o:t.tribut d by th Itt cmo other 
r uso to the oal:toB or tho 'ronoh .... - 10 no doubt took ad'tl'antAe 
,of it. othe thought it 
It ja 0 l'ta1n that 11 ov of Oharles ' and LouJs ' 
oU(.sgoot1on, if not ~~otly of IranCG, 'ould 1 1£0 tho lnost of' tho 
l'Qport .• 
That 'moro tho 1 :tter might:. ~t, ere it not for the te:rlti1'1lOny 
(3) 
110h tollov . Don Peril' Ronquillo had b en 'askoJi 'by 
.Qharl to 'rtioipo,to tho of'for of ·arb1ttatiol'l to ii in, hiob 
cUd . Hotl1 vor, OJ) , tall, he sent too ' eot(ttal'Y ot the :bflOOy - - that 
111 hrV 3:'1'0 prooo.bl.,. - - to 0 e th in Bola1um' t o t 11 
thoro. no othar my of o. v~a Iwc ourg eX() t by aco pting 
, itl " taclo 
252 . 
/tho oi'far~ asking lao that tho Governor support Don Pedro·a 
in13tQIlO to drid in ita a"VOUr . Grona. dolayod but in a. f(JI. days 
roi\;ltled saying he had tttitten to Ron~uiLo disapproving tho id a and thnt 
he "loulc1 never dare to persua.de Carlos to nooept uch a.rbit.ration. 
Tho l'quiS baa ad • oonfidonoe on Dutoh 1d, :Ldently persuaded by 
, Gn.ilayor of tho prospsct of the ' t t.GS SO .. ing troo i.mod tely 
ahould the fo:rt.rcs be further prose&;} . Thou h lone in h1s opinion, 
our t'ria rl continuod thes tancoo to drid until ho pre3ent 1 the 
Demoire to Oburl oi' October 4th, 1682, contaWne tile official 
S pardsll roplg to th off r . Aftar th:1a l'o:f'uae.l of . dl'id, Don €ldro 
just oboyad Q.S a f 't lful OOl"t'unt . N varro CJ yl3 alao th t all .Jptlin' s 
dif'f cul tl00 prooeedod rom no't aoe . tins it; and that in 1 4 fto%' 
tho loea of ~bou.rg, no (lid PAVing oomo trom tho Datch. tho Oouncil 
( eo a:ppo d1x 
,7Ol1t over -t.n do p tab of Ro 110 it 11 d hitberto disda1ned~ 
10l<rovol', aocording to the weo eto.ry, Don OOro ' o ol'o<iit had \ltt rod 
from tho inoident, thr lh h an«31oo OY" ho 1 p 'l'tie.l to and 
d oa1v " by 01 1'10 • But by tho nd of th I' ign Qf Charl I ,. t e 
Ooejo de l' ta<lo had l'ooo{!ni 
:in th do Indian , and raiDing hlm to tho s tus of asaador 
.:. • taotclinQ.%'Y. 
t can we dr ~7 frOJ.'l u. 1 this Wormation? l l)on %'0 





/ 70r" for it? Be rina 1.'1 m.1.nd that muoh da; is still lAold.ng to 
mo {for oxomple, thoespatooM OVtl1'ro Gays Ronquillo wrote on the 
qu03tion to dr1d} I think 'm can Stly tho follovting . S01116 , avon 
to modern times J have o.id that Don Po 1'0 s'Ugg ted the arbitration 
idea to Cbllrles .rhon the Princo of Orango v_.sitad £ land in ust, 
1691. ThiS se. to ma ttttr ely unlikely. t ted 
. than 'laO the Q hino Il.rb1tration ot tho Engl1:Jh King the tat.oo-
Genore,.l, ~op:L'lg that Hollan ould outbalanco an,y franoophil.1o. on 
Oharles t part. (see p ,196 ). Ono gUsh authority ltin{! just 
artor tho ebruA~" 6th. oetinp-~ s yo tIt 1{J Beu.ningen and onquillo, 
both d pail' ovor the oit tion to to tt ooepting uoh cond1 100P 
a3 IUS wt ChriDti .1 t1 ill pl0 0 to Bivo than" - ... bI1t in (1) 
ordor to rOOuoe Charloo to t' ~n. Ohudl&ighitina hotne durintl tho 
foll~'ri11e l1ovombe apeal~ of th poeoib11.1ty of Charles arbitration 
otill ' Bing 0.00 tad by Jpain" non Padro Ronquillo cnn pr yle 
(2 
to havo it aGQ pted. " It auld aeem to that 'Up to y or Juno, 
':hon the tit'lJt t.mS I re. from Sndrid ar r 00.1v d on the ot I!lr, Uon 
Pedro not aetivaly at looat 1n fo.vo r of tho Q.l'bitr.e.tio~ . It 
G then ho pro bly t 1 V'CLl'rO to Druse 010 , and he caul not ha11e 
done eo . afor pril, until Grona • dot litoly ostubl:1ahM 
Gov mor or tho Lcm Countri • 001' inl? it auld appoar t t tho 
G in opinion oould not :vo OC>r.10 1 tor then oarly ,;) apt or . 
3lDt. Ju.n . 1 2, lottnr from 1'1. 01' Longford to Ormonn" 
en. OORllll. orr 1'1 Vol VI . 
ottOI' of 01 uclle1 of 17/27 !lov. 1 2. Plott-O loil/h 
Corro::lp'. p . 170. 
t . 
254. 
IBut I a.m oonvinood suo u chango in opinion did tnko placo in Don 
Pedro, for he kn tho situation" dpain t laok of preparodn c, and 
. king such an ubout-r 00 in h1n v 0\'13 El not n ,,(eoo p . 149 ). 
It is "1OSt II 1y he disC'U3:Jod } is -.-i - 13 with t e ll.iD lis 1 d Dutch 
minis tors , ... well 'iith thoe in t rid end Bl'l sels; but th!lt ho 
oyor not tl oontrary to hie ordors '01' o~ in oboyi! 
vory iko1y. Onoo hiS oountry ha<1 - do its deo1ll1on" ho t 
1'0 rd to· tt:dn an i\\lf11 it to tho an • ane y eBk fin!ll13 
\Thy 1n h1Jl dofenoo to tho Co ejo ' tudo, 0 dmliod hev! ,upported 
Chnl'lc .. I OUfeootion th b a.ffirru.n is 1'1 ht to () .. r n opinion. 
Tho or to tho.t, :, lies in tho 0 ont then. 
10 oan cr 0, if ., 0 co .. t that 
rbitr!l.t1on, t he d b n do~·1v by th 
ha.vo h any 101mrl or 01 r.l ' 1'1' 
tl.-.t 
t alao 
t oplllions ler J tb h:ld Uttl 0 eat on 1 d 
nrdttatul OCl.rL"./'ine out of th ord r:J from arid. racor 
of 1 82 9tnn tinIly true" d pit 
= lu.:.v h~ld 1."1 ob ;rins t 0 pon1sh cone 1 or ...,t tao 
255 . 
5. 
',coopt in 00 fa.r as Britiol or:;; tic aft'a.iI durinG 1 92 touchod 
the gcnornl cur~ont or pol_t:'cul nogot1'ltion::r bot"'V!()cn Jpai!l d 
Englimd, 11111ro Q.voided tho~ 1:1 o .... dor to avoid oomplioa;t~ tho very 
conplOl! otory. Thero io n groat o.:mount of ;"l('!toriul in Ronquillo ' 
lotto=n o. tho intor 1 situ tion baair that msntiono re aD 
l'olovunt to our ubjoct, an tlJi::; romaj.ns for u mora dotn::..1Qd ~t-
ion b:," ~ ancona ill the tutur • 
Tho 0 ntl' 1 dor:. tic quoot1on for tl () .Jp • thro ho t 1682 
oonthlU d to 0 tho joi.wG or th9 r1i ant, fo!' it 7tU1 prooo ly 
spcnsc.ble to 1.II'lC1ond ' s :Cull pe.rt~aipo.tion on tho Oon inf')ut, 
/I:ft()~ the d Q:w:1: ~o !!teat or ob:UUl"'J th, Don odro O{lt1r.uocl 
pr D for tho pro!.:.inet o' 1ll:.-:.C of tho un a ambly • Tho " 'l1Gh i .... tors 
had said t t t 101: at-a! did no u nooes arily t10rul it 'rou) not moat, 
(1) 
IU Ronqu1" 0 prcph iv no·i:a.1 to adrid. Ordol'3 l' 1 omo, a.a 
;011 I a his O'f. 0 "'0 of tho oituution. soon do hiti. dosist 1'0 
{2 
theso irute: 00 a to 'ath 1' . As for ~c.ho posit on, it e ad unlikela' 
'~,,--
'1 thut Oho.rl"'lJ '\:iOuld 0 11 tho r11am.ont. morcl:! booa.use of 
(3 
fore:1. n ato.t nnd l!1i t, rs ; d ueh \/" tanc / ' tlOl,"OOV r, m1 h 'J 
annoy him. lJhil0 in 0 tho 0 :t of fed nor 17 ~ ·u .... ; ...... 
r :vaur blo for I po .. oofu1 t1ootin, rlth morc end mar lOde tea 
~ upportine th ~ thro b f 0.1' of ropublic ext't' 
o po:Jwd 
(1 16t 1. 
(2 lSth. 
'(3 Eo.rl o· 
r . 00 ulta; 
ncf'ord to 
m, otl' r 
) 395 • 
. 1'100, 
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/oppOl1nC t"aotorJ .lOre at 0... to 001. tel' ct any o~l.~ '" influ ne 
~or el~nplo, tho arrival of t: DukD of 'orK frOl 11 sOO- axila in 
oJ ootl.a.nd 'J looked on aa en unfe: lourO-bIo s i~, for he me kno:'m to be 
uz' 't . it . by tho and of Fobrut.rJ, t 0 d announoed tha.t 
(B eo o.ppondix) 
thoro '!ould 0 o erosion thAt sprinG . Tho doci3ion rous aotive 
ot n cd tile supply Pa.rl1anmlt fsht 
arnn.:." tru;t; c 1CW P01'llJ icllC" by ho:'r oh ~C1nD ..... on tl. h thare 
. :;hv Q reo.:tr bly i'e:: s ;) of tluvuoe at t Cv~llt \ lO.t of 
J. ,os t Co.tholiciam, hie; lcr ... llir.'"t! Cl. 0 tov:o.rdc ut loriturianis 
t,h£) fa.ct l6 ;·~o'.lld oortr.·illly not 4.I~VO up any l' rt. to proj'.1dico ldo 
:rog 1 r,o "O:r.J the futuro1 Don 1'0 i.ollo ua tm.t in tho t :o \'1ooks 
f':lllO'>·r.in!! tho Kina I dcolnl'ation, thoro ' ~ up 1"0 .... IlSll7 e cious 
pur.;> 1 ts flVOl "'! ton'! 10 "ld oo~ tr",1'1 to tl u C t. oli~" , il ro~ during 
th.J aix l'l:)ntl previow, tl!oro L d bean none. others or th 
clu cd til t 't,11th tho Courts Q8kin nt the orough ohllrt.ol"8 and 
p=ivilo ~oo '!Jo hIlmlcd ove ; thoro, haul bo oil-activo Bocur1'by given -
·th t it 0 lOUld iva rl.t 1 o .. u~ ldn" r.l.th tuo other _ All 
. 
th:i3 S I cd to co. 1m to tho h ob;Jorver t' t OJ ~ erli ant 
11 nover aot 1100.r diSoucmin8 foro1 n affa.ire , -/hil 
1w .r-l Qry d.;1D CWisio of dom tic miGht still ilot of! tlno·th r oivil 
r , Thoro vmS ala 0 tho r of ito bOing brib by ca. Dut 
thor<¥' 
/thar9 s :n.l _ .in c ho~cn "f 
( 1) 
utu.'l!l a c.'l ion . 
25 7. 
Though tlora lOre cent 11 ~!.Gll 0_ 011 r1 trinnin h~ wny 
N l0ut tho 0 ~~ ~ :to :}u111o ' l) anr.loti _ 101' not ch 10 ;) ned, 
for Hl .. oarotl "ho r ( ioal op it 'on rou).d c:Joon /.to elif icrJ.1t100 to 
etc:" t'16 pro-royn'l.i£lt t' 0, us~n thCJ prot .t 0 :,ol .. ~ion and t c 
p ... lan of tho 100 or .annou·h I' 1'0 1 for 11m 
sneereD M.. T f) P lioj of t lflrofol'o 
to 0 noth .g until "7 l' ohOlll b1'on out n . ur ,cHIrl 0 
on .JlO 
t lat t 0 
tho n c: or .T\ 1", Don 
" \ 2) 
10 , fJ to be fu. thor alJ y • 
es n1 in 
an not h 
1~ .arcl1lY. t Q. differ nt 1 1, oJ dorl , ettina ck into 
favQ'U,r ith 1 1'1 thl' h'h Duo:'l 
did ~t 1'c:.>r ~" .. e " 'trJ on ft· ccphil , Ilncl h tho ht nc- on 
alae ,: cor, . ct t to 
so if} of tho ".to 
". . • • 
1 co in th I Coua 11. 
1'1'01"1 th 00 t ch of . 
tl t t 0 
a cot 
t 10th. 
r m, Oonut! "lit, out thin) it 'ill no ~ pOllolbl0 r01' n to v 
J. ]thine fo. us , !lor t. .t 
for ./ 
1nterp ts P SOilS any 
(1) 5t 16b'2 ; Ho uillo to Jo- or; . • £at ado ( InC ) 395 • 
(2 Ib • 
(3) l oth. 
• July; Ro u1l10 to cl 0- 01'; i bi . 
• (1) J ib1 . 
258. 
in a atr..to ° oil £.; C •• i to c.ccol!Ol~ . t~ 1.1 ~hti.t of thw • inG 
! r:tU; t ~ l) toll your J ~j :J ty that 11 tIm't is 1 eM 
rlon :....; not ono out dO~l, but to il~l'O 
",ooplo n. cb':.u thw.l frrn! th error 01 ro th t th . C!oo:l '11 of 
1.hc J~ 'ko :l:J • ee.1n.:t t.o:t.l' Uborty; o..uc: to pOl':lUM.dc t om thl t 
cota U::.ho ... ~ovor!"..mont .1 h" • 
ttl 1 :.t \l.80_ 
oeir 0 ,Ul Cc,,"or ill 0.... QC c,lld prot· .£J .... o • 
't.li .. 'l 1 t. d.1~ Calm >t 'J (;.0 
orfo~ , it .J..3 t o G t1c f-J t~to .Cll .... C J 
0.::' rol! ' ion. 
or 0 4.' I' pow ... 
ict \'1 tho t 1 
1 
013 00 t.: ho r yo::' beccmo tho rb1"'vol' of ull . ' 
1 to 
tlo 
t:lOl.' . l'!' ... cul.t l;~' t c coincid 100 0: the uU3':'ro • :0 chI) r.opu U c 
,o=: tloil' 01':0. purpO~h:; t ~ ,.' h for 
lelont. to fulfil I CIt' al i .. nco 0 llU:J.t1ou • • on Pedro n'ot , 
,h ... ;:1001 
only ~~h mr 
t 11iJ to b 
ofl 
c.;J 19n.'J of t.h l. lcont ts 1u 
, to obli G 111m. to 
(1 lOth . ug . ( 2); ibi . 
259. 
/ of h.w pxeroGnt:ive~, thL1.t they may 1'0.. I) en. tb.run. the strucrture of a. 
Gnt::lC ron1!Cr t oy '1ou.ld net a{$uin.a J,. htSr tC' at, Aun .oir 0 ~joet . or 
PQleontetltsA.:n .f("!1lonvl'hni~ mo tal (f place · but uno ':ill not 0 
( 1) 
n 10 to -nor~ JoOl' the p= ~!t '1;{Copt ·co ! (inC ' 0 1 ." 
Ho als h ... <ttl to 'i", . '~ Il d d eOipat.O' t . 10 '}liof' thr: t 3PUlll .!OS hond 
n clove H1t11 tho o!1Po!Jition. Ohnrlcs h,,.l hint ad to Don Pedre t lo.t the 
:topulJJ.can:J ,.. .ro lOr l.l dine '1' "S M ia 1 tl t "IO.:C l '.0 'hiJ. only my 
"'.i' el!' t or·inionn COIllr be Dt'.V rul. 
on el~_'O l'Opottor ( 1'J1 ( 
(2) 
undorlin t .• o Y..ing la 1"cfon"i:'l.C ;0 th .... aft !lour (9 ai 1"0) 1!lGll . " 
In UOVO!I er of" 16C2, Chc.rlfA': I') ,(1 Ron, 110 t ·t to Co.l1 p< .1'1 mant 
'"tihon "hilc the:: pt .1i(~,11l2 mnintnincc thn1..l' wi1 eptr1t, r E1Jsp1 lo. e i~he 
Hholn, \110 1t 6pol1 ntiMt10n 
(3) 
" hiD 1r.' orCO t... all.. th of h.".. Get!' 1io jF1.3ty. a'UJ that 
-::oting . 
01'1'0.11'3 pain nt .• ll. fo t t 
1 01, Po..liru.!ont hC:-e\ 00 Ie b n ron~.l.! nat.ivo! t· £0 ·)'1 
7th. t • 1 ~ ; Ronquillo to S OnOl' ) ibid. 
2nd . rJov . (2); ibid., 
3ot . OV . (2) ; ibid. 
2 60. 
/boing oalled; whilo if it !lS called the t~'10 p!l.rtiCS er'a still so 
eqUA-lll dividod that the subject of xclusion oould ha.rdly avoided, 
rith tho dnllBar of amed str.:i fa follO'\'dng that of tcmgu09 . As lone 
ne thoro TaS no internal ndjt!stment , tho mn'11b rs of Pe.!'li1Ul!.ent '1Ould 
not oonoa:rl'l. th('J!"'O el v 
hrounht f.ort.ll ('{'I'fory nCEle3tio on .. tho longer tho Reus did not 
n at' l t,he nora OO"'.ID qu tiona t.hen . ould l: e n'" ai +,:tnti diS cuss ion 
M !101t'.t:ton. Tb. . f' oould ~lAru\eO rl.til.tmt. a a06aiotl, so 
it, 19ot;xrnod, prov1d,ed thoro . !II; n(') /'ttl", 'hi ell} he (tortnil'11y cUil not t h. 
If ho hRd a P 1'1100 I') t, boror 
~lnto t,; 
mirht tnk() 1 f oortrd"rl of: 
y r it meht forne him 
~ ( cl tJ an 0 .10 Parli lent, it 
P 1't".I6 1"1 " d so he 5d not 
any P, l.1.tJrl<lnt. unl ,; 9 h() sho"ltl win the oru' 0 of the privilog· of 
obt~i~nE noro f vaur blo 
h 
o the Houa t".IuJd pro bly 
:e Uine f01: DuroI' an poco" A any r no .. - \oh routd no uit 
Don oro . Indeod, it 'M)llld tnl a 'tire ndot thr t fr 





Tho cons tant ov 10 by the of the 1f1 M,:\ t 
o h1fJ roO' ~.n~ the ef! ., .. art of 6~2 to 
~ t1'" up t, 0 sus icion of t e1' 0 mtl'j. . . Thoro 
at" rmnt-tm of. rr n~ ~t n Oh~ 1 
.r.rly _ 
(I. lAtt th . 1;r1 m, C mt. n tol , 
cov rn his nnd 




i . :l.t. h" n +. ,,1!\ . . f!vi 6, thn 'nglish 
nR 
ho 




(1) 9tl . 
t . 
ijn J . Y '.1 pi io. pro "oc f r om 
to o~11 Pn~11" n~ . In An ~to , tho anb1t 0 
tho 
se ~ to! os to ~~. ir ob!d for 
d ~hQ F noh ennou¥ C" Gnarl 
o ithm t. the I'm. Th1s 
, r1 no , a.nd. 
1'6 
r . 1 )2 , no' uil10 to J -or; 3 {J:j . 
2 62 . 
Tho a.rnb:"\asnclor had protty good avidel?oe (\£ th~ till curront 
rt1IllOUl" tha.t Louis hud paid Charles 6001, (f;O re 18 . B\ .t. npflj.nst 
thls ho thou£':ht Franal) had onoueh infiu n in "land alt' ny and 
that Louis I lmowine the at,'! 1'9 of Oharles, "01110. not stf.' money ~ 
Hd'ev th p oof' t dotnile nnd QI!lple and if H, a true he felt 
(1) 
he ml'ot rtdoopuir of all" . From. P 1'$ the 'lll.l'tJuea ('to 1a. P\:tontG 
(2) 
ant on TriUne convinooo of lmoh l'rungoment • 
~o KnlY.·1 t t rtoll( 1110 ' 9 o11oy, rhila 9t..111 uncortain of 
tho truth of th . C 1'oports, nS to not us if they ere untrue if only 
. ( as appondix) 
for tl a ';lyo110lof,j 0 1 at' lu.':J thi v: ' him. onot tol s be the 
l~ngllsh compltiinod of theuo rBports bo:1nn , rooOl.Ultod in thQ dr:1d 
'(~~h as l'~. dirJ in April, D·on od 0 'Oointa to I lieh aotion.'J in 
the tonor of tI at. do you Gx-ooot" ~ an that i1' Charl 'r1shad II batter 
J 
rAp\l.tntion, ha should avoid fJV n th f earrmae ot evil. 
. tilo Ronquillo n.blo to dis oover th faota of Lou.1a t 
r.ong, I t.hink his 1'0 oning t 1 _ t oho n botter 
lognl Mont lity liela d nd.. avid61'10 , t.h:m thnt of th 0 
19 pt nt om Inn io from tho !'OTlor • 
0.) Fo . 20th. (1), 1682 R .u11lo +..0 p, .. 1Q (FlA) 
J 1"/0. 
(~) loth. e j 1682~ Ron.u111o to u (e la !\lont.e, aim. 
trulo (h, I". 1650. 
The 1" .uis J ~d 8 i that in London nothinfJ ' don unless 
(~) 
, noe ·'fiShod it . 
6 • April , 16 ~J l1onqu1J.1o toa~or; SUll . ... ttl 0 ( ) 395 • 
263 . 
7. 
In 1682, the quory of the Dutch oSition, mich in ;nan" 1:T~ 
OOt" !,,~Lldnl! often for .U':\Self a.1l tho b\ rgh t'::l p..1. ty ,~t JVl' v un from 
( 1) 
his !;It'.'3t %'~ ' or .eN. 




t c!i ot·,!." '~ that 
':'1!""li:;:h ~r1 ~.cto. 'v$~ n the 
w(3 





'm "'0 t .. 0 ar . 
119 
tho tch onvoys 
, tY-"'in.: n . .at:.t;:,.l 0 to . orr.!) :',..,.'1+'11. t, th .ir ~t;!c ina 
(0 appondix) 
!'o.til')~,'!>'" .ich to 00 .n tc co· 11 r. 
t . I!lont.:i.on 1 +.ha O~ t..h f1 t· d 
00 l.ott01'3 in :},m • ~!\t(ldo (1'1 ) 39 ~, ~959 • 
I j " 11 J 9, :3810. 
9th. Fob. (1) ; Ron ui110 to Sonor; i ide 
13th. ab . 1682; RoWIUillo to I'a.rmn.; m. t do ' B 3958. 
264 . 
/ reply frou .he HI'lSUo at thE) ":md of \ e 1"'I~ary, •. ben T)on Po 7:0 noted 
thero :ruB anno oe eII.tong Inglish Bovarning ciroloo Il. h Ho"!'..nd (1) 
as a r~sult, he t,.ie to rtf)na ,t, ' :t • kn t·h v~, l' 0 t)f' Anglo-
Itch ttn.i 1, .and en ~.n th . !Ontha . ft.*?' , }1 n(IV~~ ntt Y1!"+.o/l to 
til oonf lder ,to nO':: 9~ in t~ t 
an 10 1 .. !f. In f'nm' ,"!.. Y !'l " ~ "ok t.l Don 
Po 1'0 l'c,r • tri <l tl") M. 
offort to s :!.ov th t.~.s t 'lgth . 
lso i ,0. . Y not 090 flY 
alone " 
fl fHJ n m'1 f'JI,'" f .. "rl tte.mpt 
OhnrlA!) ' plan. Th 1"0 {) ot ~ one th ah ~'r 
~t. ~ B, n1n n 
ro 





2.3rd . b . ( ) $ Ttf)n' u.\llo tf) • 
5th. Oat. (2), Ron uilloto 
31.. :fta (') ( 
1m. 1!!stado ( 
r traotion, 
) .3 70. 
.1 ) )95 • 
265 . 
I and alth h we CIWJ10t 6 .... y he is pro-French: this docs us tlOra 
harm t n if 110 were tIn to be so, fo-: his r onings a.rE! believed 
tho ore on t lis acoount . But t.he orinci?&l point j13 that h£l 
r.>l'03t.1'tut crvervtl ill to 'tho Peaoo lhioh is the anxiety or this King 
ond of' his min:1.9t rs . t onl do they ba11av~ him but ma.k:o U9 e of 
Mm '.n theil" Councils . ond ol'dol'S , in such a "lr that tho,," cnn put proos-
(1) 
ura on tho ltoh - - regarding hoa €I deals ion lm in doubt . It 
d thou,h Don odro triad to 10rk t rou ,h D lta ar de Puanmayor 
and tho DutC'.h authori tics in tho Ha e and Van Baul1ingen 
rop1'. d('Jd, this did not oh fIO the 00\1199 of a1'fui ; Holland did 
not cont;) to help t.he 'pania'h Lew CO\.U1tri 
( 1 14t . Deo . 81' (1) 1 2 J Ronquillo to :i an!')!· i bi :3959 . 
266. 
8. ~N~.,llQ, ... 2t. . ~£m. 
The prinoipal i l1l:prosfJion lett . :l.th the oocruni!ler of: th a 
parti03, thf\1·, h~ dic-l not 'tV,:', t .. rnn sh- 13rit:t.<'lh ralot.ion ...  f) «I'rt.eriorate 
r~l~~ 0 ':'I bn" to ha on on t.ne !'\a n :ll ~uoo beforo 
Cln 01" • 
ho 1"9(1 of Co.oo.1 .nto rn ch rb1t 
.""' 
It 'fould 1s 0 
Charle3 
th Ul~ n h1~ th p~ a~ntion 
lOllS to'!' a oh a.n 
267 . 
/d1f£idUlty ne Ch rIElS; lis X4l.tio, h~ st1.id, s n()~ good ~nou h to 
countli):ro.ot this solid reason in his ta11m t71th the ropr An+'~.' ·ve:J 
ot Ver...1eo, '\\'t, ean.v and Go:lnn. in LoniJon . 'T'11ot, ~ • 
suited to the Frondo than to tho mol'. no :i,QUA d: 1')ll)TllAC".f of 682 f 
ar. ivoo in tollrlon, ful l of oonfideDoe:a rfl;;rn.l'dioq Sa:vl) ffl>T +'he ear 
of the apaniah amhnasadoxo and hopin~ her son mi."'ht bn (ml9loy~" in 
same of thl) plana baing hatoh.ed . Tho Bon:as afinitoly 1'),. Frenoh, 
ond Don odr.o, mo d1d not think muoh of hor ini'or.t'!111t5 n henic c.$, 
did not 1'0110 p tel' r lat1.mJS or im!Jlemont hal' .>lotn . H GVG1. 
he liStAtlo politely- to hel' conf. do..'lc '0 MB not to !it onote her . 
All thiA· the ,COMejo dJ')lHrovod. -... t tho (1 lvnn:ining () r~ tance 
.1iI 00 a.ppendix) 
to TJOllif.n in:lt 'Y" EI not muon f.I rtl1e fotwat'8: thO't'9hy . 
o'!'I.Voy in dri 
1«lnr:v Goodrlok t, .... ~r tlhan 
Ap'Oointt') (h t'inP th n ish Plot. to r opto.on tb 
atMlie corlV'ort, Sir 11U \ 0 ol~l1in. be su rJ t.o ~,v t. k~" the 
·dOSQite h:t pat1tiona for tho im;orov Mt of clol.ll'l.uh ... Brit:isb relAtions, 
1) 
h.5.P notions did not :f'\n'thor th ~. 
~ob; 10th. J 0, 1682 
· t&do (In ) 395 • 1m" 
268. 
/~ l00e , 
and evon h:1B aookto h r vine Idllod a I:'Jm ( for .:!uch thi.llJ~ c C:;.~';".tad 
J . f; •. i. :1 t. :;., t 
~:rin: . 
offioials 




), :r . • • .P. 91/6 . 
hoI' (f' • (am1n:l ,:10 • 
tr' ':.'..r· ir~ 0 I 0 1 fl' , 
"".~~ ~ 1'. 00-1" ;~.;'"!J !Jom 
~ 
nlj ', "':1. 1 
.' 
( 80 . .'''0 
t 
au 
t, C l' :too ,... . 
£ 
.... 








t! v :.m ~ t'" Th.'. i:n 
!ly ·~o II t,,, "."1 ' bj.s 
elf') 
r i :. tt,x . ~"', "':f .ile 
+'. ) n, . .a:, 
(2) 
c ,"'fOl 
'lr ·wl" . 




( or ,Lt,~ 
0.) OPPQl'loU let·tere or 13th ~7th. Decembor; 16 !1, nn p. ~.b8 t og . 
(2) • St . C n. fI; 1. 
270. 
I~ buld 1 "vo i::'rct 
juatics by r1t!.; .of 0.0 tpl.o.int , ocaus~ ilj ':na uot 
l'~. crthcle:l t (J 
oen ono in ::'Ienloun. ano:) 0 .,ho l'oY,ll (1;,.nity, nl"), 1;'; 0 m, SO 
ho tIre 1 not lnc c h:ln p 0 oot ') .I. . 
that the :0:..0 hi;::, 10 s 1'eeo .:'lj0\ ( t ,_va S', ,is!' otioll 
( 1) 
'1h not to rins n 1" G r . • ':'JnO!J:l etCJ) i ty It 
erlt1o:lSn 0... i :: ;'1:i.l11 ,n Godolp 
,U; only 11 
~ivon 0 del'S 
1' .. d to retr\rn ,:nil t nt 
th ii Jcnk:1.rul . 7h:~ de " italy \fP'O"" he ooigio, und 
ot e tho Couno1 
nag d to nola: these of. . • '0 ot 'lJ ~ pant 
of ehy th~ 0 ul:l1.on of On ~ tioko . r . ~ cJ 'uk 11 pla.c • 
f or 
(;l inn ont m'. 
pan h 0. oopta."1.ec of t 0 
and t t Ct\Tlo3 II 
hi./ 
t · totter of 2~t . opt . 12J J·en to GOOdri6 ; P.R.D. 
• • P. l1L/l<7Z . 
(2) () 
(4) 
21st . ' opt . 1 2; Ron uillo to £) nor; ~im. mt do {In 3973 . 
2 b. Doo, ibid. 
n .B. v GQodriol G, Henry. 
271 . 
/hlo £01'1':101' ~ost . 
~~l'anoe 
of t U.c for t ~ canoe .or.C03 it nirht brinl 
(1) 
fiold . 
h . elr ~ .. "Q;J f , .. r: .. l 0 .... rat;.~ .... :"a.tion tr09 j hi.!.t!olf 
(2 ) 
~ r at hn.\?o odm '''t'0(. moi'ficu.ll,' . All th~~ timo, 
t.he t dnC t ( ;;lll~tag of the r' ffo!'snc·, t yinf! to l"!!li:e 
Cnrloo on 
ght 
f) r. , (: I} rl l. olu" on . 'inco ·.hc~ 
• lG n.pportod 
h.i:J . r f''';';'. " tWO als o .v.;, dn_ At' orlll'C ~o Y' thni 
(soe appendixi 
%,SM..t ""·0 ... t, lis POClt, . , .• n:J t Q ''Ton onJ (1 P r ::) r eo rls.:rl 
Cl R1 O( or" M.o r on lUS t.ho tnr:.tt r· U 1 aD i e 
ro . io 




out •• \J ' itt d 
0' rio"o .. 
1 fJ .. '·-, 1d BUCCO <1 !Lin. It.. () thor 
1~ he .i. not 
lny in 'rtUl out 
to 1".11: 
tJk of the nvoy./ 
1 J iki>n:tUiUo to onor; Sim. ramo 2 
I...!J) =: th . Dac, :-.oa,ruillo to "vioJ;'; 
( ) 3959 . 
• .' to. 0 
272 . 
/ envoy. 111'J another 
-:'P. oi'\1 ~n.ont . nu Padro of em.:rs - 010'\';'0 his rli'lpl'" tr at t,his. 
('.8 
to to havo Co minist~::' :-!t. lie. rid Q..'l trl~c. to tal ~ of 1 0: 31blo 
.f u~o . .;.0 . • ~onq'li.llo !lOtono tt tol.- • th t ~ oh d ,,~ lSsiol on 
,;1"1 p,o,.rt, '1 c.gdnst .1£ 02' or.::} thoulSL hir: :-t~~or 'V:"ou' e alt:.d 
l} 
i tll'lot ~or I)n't"o~- to • n.i '- l:::!l "'~!!l: d. -='I1!:1t lty, I'd L.11: do e 
.1"0 l'rill e 
t ..... 90r pt . Ber 1'0 t e It of 
( ftO +.he c!"Int nf . s lott.s)." 0 'OOS od on to H" 
bit, 
l"'.n d.ng no. 
(} :i.e t. 0 felt th~ , . ttor , n:3 non Pe. ro 
himSelf .ight. b l::;;:lv . , end,' il it 
(lJ 8th • ...e.r . lG 3' r~r.qu111o to ono:; S!:'I . fnt M · <:me) .397). 
273 . 
( 1) 
/ire Jp~m;l..:lll, 1 c,.: lu1 .1,'0 1Js ..... ~ £Ul:J d.,,' ovo' H!l' £ clad riBbt:J . 1t 
'illiU luD' 0pl.uiou OJ. til OUl1ci1 probabJ.y oxpre9Il\::'; t!l.J . ~1.ots 
}o i::lct>.o c,>:rt..1i. ly 
. ciu\}. t'{ ! 'Vl'oly 
{l~.Jp' G l :;':'0"11''1'1, ... '0 ,_Ll',lg 0:;; rl.lj~~i.~..; 0:::. ... ~p .... l.to 
(2) 
:J vori. J ~a iI ).1'OS:" ';'0. ' • 
, ' 
(2) 
-tCtt_.· ,J~o 1 o· ' l_,,~li; !~ _. _ ll. ;:uO, 
onsul t of 1 th . D oOl'lbor, 1 3. 
The " t 9r.v of tho Goo ricko li 
.c..rJ.rt~ ~~ 0.1 -';!u ;':.10':'\. -t, -:J ·,t.;h 
tho nnn. 
_ 0 93 . 
not appe r v 'tY 
~ ~~o uc~l ubout 
274 . 
c) 
., ~ ':s !:i , :t.1 t r. ... fi'" 
, keo of our 
1stor 
in .,It iae u 
es :'l henoh 
.... O!l enorntary t 
I"') • 1,''1 Pnri • !l "'r' . u.s hr~ • v] 1,. •• co, 
.• ovin,: 
il clc.3o !lzoil .. ? 01 not 
-
. inn I •• of r 
. 
l o th On Irt, on 
.d.'! I!\ tion 
t . ... OMO 0 eo. ilOn prot.:; , 
10 t o tho !'to 




J .. ~ • 
\I .. .. - i,1. ::"06n 
V: 1 1.> o f 
275 • 
... chi vcr! !l: .. d: . ~;.!l -", :. ( " .. i'ld t .... l·/.· 'he Clt :: r40~ .0 iI. ors , 
( 800 appondllC) 
.. .. 




Hopes of agrooment '\.'1ith poacoi'ul resolution of tho diffiClllties 
t 1eauo in estorn Lluropo seor.1.ed a.a faint c ove.r . 'I'hose for a. 
tfaonarlllo negotio.tion hc.d praotl 11y f adod" for j\lOt bofore Louio I 
latoot reply ba.d boon rocoived, no/S h.'\d com.e of tho broold.ne off 
{)£ the Con£orono at}j' l\t£ort, ioh had: soo 1 a poosibl vehicle ( ) 
for uch c1iDcussion. oo.ml1hilo both raneo and S~in ro. ined 
adw. t . FurthQl' delay could only benofit tho divide confodQrat 
if th t 0 tlCiJrO 1all us " either to 0 0 dinata pr p for 
oonflict or eont:l.nu t1'1v1ne for p ooM ' olution . Lo did 
not ua 111 00 ant to o.nytbi! e unlro it st't.1ted him, und th1a dolaY' 
ht bo suit h ,,~ht 1'0 th r ito of it . Thoro 01'<), 
tho 1 11 und !)utoh ipl . to 01 for p eo ... - the ngl· h, bove 
11, tho Dutch, ovo br.03t o.ll~ - ... 00 t . u to ook po:ls1blo 
solution:J d to cet J. 1."1 to bo t leaat :!lOro Ol1!J.bl to th ::to . 
thr 
'1!.l.S ODO nro t point t pone"" h:lil eon Pl'OO o)."Vc thus f r . 
rly in DOCOXl or. hArl sent lOi 0 to th tatos · en I'al 
V01 in tho IItlgu • CUt 'lbilo Ronquillo hop tho 
, ck in Lon on ot Vi III Oittora 10uld CO% t r in Van Bouni n 
, /he himself was 
at trying to po \lAde tl Dut at 10 t "not to ar k 
. ""C ... --t U3 tl ; but thoro 'Wl id6 C to 1 of Il orot 1ntorcoul'S (J . 
'b oon Dutoh d.' gliah. 
poor/ 
" tho Dut an' orat fI th 
(1 
(2 
3 h. OV , (2 , 1 ,Ron'At,ullo toJ :-01' , '1Jl •. mtado 
(Ins) 395 '" 
14th. 000. {l; i d 3959. 
277 . 
/ppor ituation of.::l in to tho ';'ngl:1Bh miniators . '''0 C rloa .. j. 00i> , 
tho'p . rei firn tb t no olc..uso ill his country' s roply opened 
tho wo.y ror furtlo1' solioiting of his Il¥lSt r on unila.teral o.rb1tr(\tion; 
nnd ho .1O.S ncm by "",-'lglioh protl.1!loo of ontorm tho G teo 
ond iva o later on. Tho tins if!. convor3o.tion cit oit on 
Louis' llo.vina gi Vi)n proof of not 113 bin enOr 1 nozoti · t10n in 
r t rouah diJaolvin<' tho Diet of Frankfort . Ronluilio 
rGpli th t thw tho b t n(1.';19 received IUld tho J'!lo:Jt itlportant 
Louis ' tti tude ot 
univ nl oup 1'ior1 y; tho Go Prine would run', t w u.otion nd 
applaud d~in·ll . for ~ in, sho l' auld 0 
for sho mrul<1 not eodo curB CN n though 
o d rl.thout tho Outo , 
(1 
dr_d miSht be lost. 
Tho a.ttitu e , Ul ttl lated in mor dcto.il in a 1 tt01' or 
I)on dro to.;) orata.ry Jon on 1'eooivin fra.l1 Brun1n on ~ ho 
GQ.v it tlVTith U1 oopy of tho m loiro rao tly 
PI' lto by 0 it, ar.'lO othor 
pointD he 0 , ono n1nst llCCopt any tt uivalant-t for 
Luxe· ours, tor t auld b~ no mor ju:J1i t.han if ngland 
to eive 
ut 0 1'1 
PIYlllOtlth ,.not ad of Dovor . Bo a.lso oxpr rlod surpriso 
tho J n~ 1 to th rotire 
fran thoir troaty ob11 ations to Spain~ nnd w:ryly obsarvo that cyv 
Louio 5 U3\l lly a c uloua in 0 orving t 1 t the lottor of 
(111iooo .1 
,(1) 14th. Doc . (1); on'lu111o to ~()iiorJ ib1d. 
278 . 
ir of til . :r. 
, tho oc r.r 












/tha peace, and tha.t Louis had never 5 1d anythinC bout a ge aral 
ono . Politely h t d Van Beun en Md 
played hiD part cmd 0 a to tho end of t 
ittors th t ho bad 
lAtin tmd kn not hat 
further to do; ODd o hinted that the resolution or tho Stt 
1aD ona thing, their roal intentio cmothor . They co ultod Don 
Pedro thar t oy :,] hould pr a fo . rd tho1r propoa plan 
ain, but he did not t ~our auch badgoring of Oharles , for be rod 
be to s'ee t t thiS y to undls him. Ho '1 
b des that tho~ Van C1tt rs m1 ht bo keon . the wiS'h to ren ~ tho 
. (1) 
reo t 1nSt co hOl t Dutch f· roar· thout d' n holp_ 
Inc I" imp Sible situation som to 
QO' bom reduoed to 0. o.npeal to 
(1) t . Jon t 1 3; Ro uillo to C te ncu1o, Sim. I tado 
( K. 1650. 
281. 
II . 
The nopX' - s1nQ uituation continued . The Dutch onvoj'O felt 
their efforta .. or in vain and thoy no loncer courtad Ron'}uillo ' a 
o.o!. ny, S co h ,auld only point. out the old xim "It' you ,mIlt 
prooo J pr~are rOJ: lar , JI He told thtE't that . pa.:l.n d mAde her 
deoUJ ion dopending on tho good faith of the Dutch IlJld tb • peror, 
and that if thoy h ld to their PI' ont th, they 01l d only 
dis. {) our lloll d and anooul' .. Q co. on l>adro , 0 till 
(8 eo o.ppendix 
tr-j'in to got harlos to 1ve reply:in riting on his tun . 
Tho first event of any moxnont anothor ropriovo for LuxQ;mbou:rS 
:r tou.1.s, My'ond tho January 15th. d ino . d ld 011 
had rOqUootod the FrOl1oh lang onoo nin not to d1 turb the ~ 
Oountt100, end lc.r oly J 1() Y fa J. throu h th Guitin Louis·" .~ 
he dirl not r o tho invasion. id not gr a.tly inore 0 tbQ 
ot pO:l.ooful olution of the d1ffioult1 , for ~pa1n 10uld 
no'" n1 tor hoI' polioy. non _10 oraftily- oontinued to to th 
llP.niOtorSof UollAnd OJ deland tha.t J~1n ,ould t ko ~othing iri 
cht.Ulgo for IA.tJ ourg, GV' tb . h Ant,; orp re to be lost .. For 
tho 1005 of the COQB ts of I ldo an tho b of th ohaldt to 
. 
Wl O'llbt ly lIltot foa.r 1ith tll e powo :toh, onco 
(1 
ld pranpt their pos1ti'ltc ct1on. Don cdro 1 us , 
o(')1lvineed t . t n ot 10 ' 'troop mov 
fr 
(l) lat . ~o • 1 3 




/ fram l!!~l'il.lon, and that tho K1.ng vros agrea:lng to these, a.coepting 
the promise {. hared in Puris } that ~po.in he.tl o.uthoJ.'iaed its ministors 
(sao appendix) 
a.bl'ond to back dC\/n from their tWlci at the last minute .. Ho f1f:1Vor, 
011 tho Spa.nitll"d qusstiolling him o los ely on these movf.mumts, Oha.rles 
r<Jpli that if he had lea.rnt anything in par t1oular, ho ~1ou.ld ha.ve told 
IdJl1, for jwt boao.U$e he roo diesatafied 1th Spain, did not moo.n he 
(1) 
'lifauld forget hi! 1ntarosts , especially thoso in the Low Oountr ies . 
The strengthening of the oonfederaO)', of the thinll tibat remain 
of alliOO unity, \'IllD atill one . of Ronquillo 1 s; toS· ks ; and i. t e O$med 
toot ·tinter n spr1ng of 1 3 that opposition to Franoa Br~ g. 
It ,ro,D then tho ffaa~oc1at1onlf 'IOn qonolud d between HQlltUld and th 
poror . u>opold h elf ,'laS also utt eli 'to the very noo sary 
piece ot 'lOrk for any ao;t,ion vhotbor in the at o·r t - - the 
He had made Il 110fT tre ty v 1tb ri and arranging another lit h 
IIuno\'$r 'J tboro 01'~ pJ.a.nsaf'oClt as nell for ethel'S \'l'ith tho II o1rol$s u 
( 2) 
of ~or IlXOny, ~al1kfurt, etc. . bis part in this , Don P tir o 
got Count '\'hun to rostate th W3triAn it10n to thQ ',li.ah ing . 
Cl\t't.rl.ea , on reoeipt ~r tho not 
noopttng gifts fro Lou:1s , and did not bGllove hls of tic tith tho 
Froneh a.ne ,roulcl be effective,. 110 ould forwa.rd all w:r1t ten l'eq:uests, 
(:3) 
to P :UJ . onethol~fJ . Oht\rloo YmB a.t tho point 01.' :ro'fua inS t o 
cutla fJ'Ily m.Ol'O : tho astion of gon ral n.rbit tion. ~l'1lS 
( 1 11. t:fDr. ( 1 ; ibid. 
(2) 5th j,. ib . (or 8th); i bid. 
(3 ) :hoh 1 1' . $ 1bid • 
283 . 
os inly n e.i.n9t tl 0 1o.tcst diplm:nt1a sum; t10nJ the mediation 
of tho ollah King, hich J11lldo it sam as though he ~ not trusted . 
Finally, .the 'Dtttoh pp rod to be swinging back to fa.vour gonor 1 
8130 pp dix) 
a.rbitration a.gain • 
e of tho princ1p l' ons fer th1D Dutch and.t:i opean 
l'cvor'Jion of polley Lttuia ' a.otivity in tne dipl . tic field in 
lortha 'Ul'ope, h100 tbro t cd t he Unit· PTov-lnoOS trl.tb 
onoirolem.ont . Ro u1 10 h·. olf did not f 1 t ,', l' in tho forth 
(1nvol: th pot'70~ or 1n It 1y', Ii 'e~J but he 
'taB oonvinced tl t it . tt ok on tbo Lo\'l vountr ° 
pp ndbc) 
i,lu:o h Luxar:t.bour D co 1 l' or 1 tor . ''''h ordor oj;' ho day '1!lS 
thoroforo to room tho t in no at atl0 " crv t or a. 11, not only 
toinor 0 aU10 unity but also to for tall y thr t . or 
(I pic, ho pa.1d a. r ir ount of ntt t10n to gUsh d other 
o::.t a.t this tmo, in rtioulAr tho S' go nt 13 
aee pp nd 
to C of Denmark • 
iner Eld 0 opo tion 0 () in Jun , hen Ron u1110 
on b f ot: po1n, to othor 11th th tri , Ihltoh h 
e 
onvo in M>lldon, prooontod omoiro offoring Oharl rbitr tion. 
Un rlincd in t 0 aopy of th 
purp 0 of 1 11i 







l<;t 1 2 uno 
:2"nd J'Wl 
23rd JtUlQ 
hone nro IJ'O te til 
auah propos:W "for 
th oo}\.3ide ticn of it, {l ) 
......... ,~."'\'" tho :J id prino ft 
3959. 
28 4. 
Tho Dutch, thro Van C1tters, ore a.lso 1 bl)urin to sot in 
to help form a. navnl ;J uudron, not only to help horsolf but even 
1) 
"1 in t 0 ooint oe of the Pello • 
All th:13, O\lttV r , c 13 to nothin for +,11 ot rl of ummor ao:' 
tho to r tr.in Louis . I July, tho 
hopo of 
support from. Leopold ld t 1 n illinm d tho Dutch 
10 u. T a plea. 0 th privile on d p cia 11 the 
t th t time involved 
1 r do(;ply in dam tic , an prior to t11~ Ron uillo d 
con '-'1' ) r from tR1ning 
APTllonc:U.x 
Sun 01'1 d bud told hln that tho Counoil 
1'1 t 1nn the co. 0 of th 0 1talt p1'1v11o 
2) 
tl t no oth r lit l' oould bo tr for '. t. of tim • 'Or the 
plot 0, to 1 t , on od'o wrote th t u rl oould talk of littlo 
(3 
e. 
o the .. u., ......... r OOlltinu • h 1'1 , 1 l~ tt ntlv to for n 
u.£ftu. , 0 ,pI 10 bo or ~t tho 00 
0"£ l' ; but, in the inter to 0 po' 00, ho r.lS atill . 111inB to pD 
on tio to Louis . uillo rooo ised t 0 
otr th of' ~ nch in luo 0 in o trOll , he fJ iel , t t 
1'0 convinoed t t only the o_fioes d foro of 
of l' i tin t 1 turk. 
(1 14th June (1), on uillo to onor, ibid. 
(22th un (1) J nUlo to.3 nor. ib d . 
(3 12th July (1), ibid. 
no 1 oaul harl 
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bo involvod in defend :nc S :tn, en Don P 1'0 ' 1'1 talks to Yf.)rk, Q.S 
ono () tholic to ethol', did not modify Jca:tos I viav, ., 01'0 t 
they aver hae.. 3unrlorl"'nd an1 tho Duohoo 0 Portamouth or, it 
stlomed, o<3curaly .•. L llihed. Che.rles , a t th- time, ~ugG ... ted to 
Don dro the p '" J ain e chane Lu..>oJnboUl'e fo' th forty-
£1v Lon<jU • 11: ho no ordera 
to rna tro ti nor to propose or h r conditio. , hut that he uld 
a on ally pro On to . rid. 
the " 'paror' s saorUio ourg 
ant for th 
0.113 0 b an :vo tin 
in, Luxc:gl 0\\1'8, and thero 
Don e ro till 1,h 
MY mtion 01 G ui 1 t oojt t , 0 ot ivo 
( 0 Appo ix 
no uti o. IIe j titie his pas on tho i eno to the 
Co ejo do ~ do by a t1n.~ ths.t , 'hil it· neo ary to 
flrmno!J , tho door t not bo 01000<'1 on... 0 ot tion t t might provo 
oi'ul to pa.1n in of nocooaity Qr convonienca . T UiJ anothor 
cion of OUl' . rt to r.lOdor 0 Cl 1'1 ' displ ur 
dt _.. doh· uld h Ip nobody . Th Gounoil 
1tl <1rid 'taB , h ver, r olutoly aa 1n9t suoh CClll:va 1~io an Don (1) 
in 1'01' ho :vy oritio r.t once lI. {lin ruJ beingftpr oh • 
t tho en of to ituation ende cruio s bmlod 
tru conoorn for . 1 f to of hr t dOlll b In¥ing 
ono nor • rnoi e 
Cl d hiS mini! to , (1 
(1) 16th 
"~h 
) for 11, 0 0 
) lao 1 tter . 
yto 
Artiol V of th 
ur 
286 . 
c ; und o· Iina.tion of ... lcttOl' !'ron Don l)fi~.To to J~!dna on one 
(seo ppondix) 
of thoa iB rovoo.1ing . Tho . ocrotary h:.ld rapliod vor 1y t o tho 
1~ .;oil' but no: Don 1-edr") Jaicl h ~'1ui d a Tritton o.!1G fer to send to 
pain. s could t r~ .. -iCe1' Jo 111 nth 
{lout Ul d WUlble to visit hi: ; and b ~ic.1 s it 1:).9 rathp-r ar .... j,ng not to 
roo iv t'. t:r1t,t reply to uny of th . roo!' !" .H,cmt I!l.oTlorinla hEl 1 d 
sub 'tt 
• 
( 0 t policy ' and 
po hnps Don >001'0 ' ':'lln:J er..d tll lotter 'I r n) 0 to .ctraot tho 
• I vV r , {. f r as 11. ublG to n:b r , the 
Jcorotar; ltJ raply oouJ.(l lucad to fC\'X po' to , ,hi.h • 
1) . Cb 1'1 t :l"',ron G mon he itt). th 
onvoy 1i tho to of rr il'J 1Jl .n d. 
2 . 1 . "'1 14d !lid ]IS • fOrf) ·tht t 11 0 ul not ontOI' 
rood" d t t th 1 'I;;", t co .ontirme h1m 
in opinio • 
:3 • I 01' urts ho.d kep't th 'P 0 for four· _ r!J dth ood 
Duoe Q , d e.m . 
4) • Do odro h d point out th t Ch: .r1 ~ I 1> J oollay :.s 
inCar.lout ' ble ith t 16 .mt l' :JW of h ond 
~ ( oe ppendlJ ) 
his VQU ala . Ch 1'1 I n~ , 1 not 11k h v: 3::\.10 • 
d i r bo t kon in/:,o !.i OC t in uoh ll. )'Tt..'1ttor . 
.l.UJ:«I\.lUoollo r plied to thc:oo pointh in otnil : 
) . i t: thaI' h. l' OfJ tho and of t . 
tho Tr d n 1; yo bean, (Uld tho 
in tho ountrl j t important to ." ld to J In . 
287. 
b) • Don l ro Clllir,lOd he httd not • po '.: n of otio El. r~il'1, 
oxcept in prj.vu:':.e cony rs .tio -d t 'lEI. il~ n~ 1:1i.o Minist rtJ . 
t. ·t'.!10 plo{:)' ) Jon a 1 heel 1")1 tl floo' pre urad nd. it did 
t 1 pc3::.t .... l)n houl<l in~or the .rult'ilf.l~,nt" th 
TrQ ty . 
0). Olltlrl 11 <1 _ OVf)l' tolcl Ron lui 10 no'" on .. er a oroign 
t1 • 
c ....... /O$ 
not b at JU! II '11uho( . ', but 0 usc 
Louis b i j '"hat nee nr.y. In {'net, it ' 
n 
Tl' .oin on the grou.nd of xurt • r:t mo • 
.nut a -hina Ct . <l 0; . I • Il 11t lotto 
Roil~ui11o ~ xod a good d of " ... 1. 1 
or.over, it 
tUlc1 :tl e to 1"1 ht. 
l'1 e, uti j\l'Jtif1od his 
t) t 1 I ' uount:t'ioo und 
(see Appendix) 
-t elk") 11. Charl 
prOOUUIA,.Ul""'S,. :or \I11io. ho could tind lo o3 axm r . Y t 
~ut"'on di not !l . "ldon hii • "0 1rot 
in the d , t • • • It :l. cor<f;n.il'l 
horo. • 1U in 1 I ~nu t po J de 0 
6 -iiI t both t 6.1' t G ull(l on h ur _ 
not only lOW' hut in ltur , n.1.Bo 0 ider1n our '1 unp " arodn\ltJ 
ld ti t in tl 
( 1) 
• hll 'I;. ...p: its hi!;.l rto 'tdt l' ard to 
tI diii10 . " 
, VOl', th repul n Imporial :rm1 , 
(l) ; Alb . 
288 . 
--lfopo ' s :tn~'fU'(YJt 1n QV' t to tho ~ t , :1nf ad 
f: til euUo of on 
, o.pn.tbotio p ', jrn In, BO U'3uul ncm~ 
r ookl. ~f i.f' . th t ' 
ot V :J 
utr) ' 
'01' to 
th ·t h 1liti, oould not ' 
o tht on 
o th t 
• 
~ J'Jl)ntb o! July, 
ou.t _ 
0 in!Q -
or lJ ;rJ • m 1 
• 
of 
~n 113 1 
tho 
rtt h 








ndor ' , 
1', 
:t 
<v or r ·t'1 y C 
:.the!-' . 
d tlJ.1a , hu 
Cc .011 0 
1" 
"'" A' • 
289 . 
or C 1"1' had 
l!lo not1co1 t;.':t Dan 
11 the UTI 0 , hI) 10 to 
o.fUl or turo. 
{> e t out or 11 
to 







.a.tu a to har an h r n 
, ........ '-...v thP. . mUd u 
c lU' 
:tnto t () 




• and, 1 P 
290 • 
of t 0 thr 
v10us YO' I th 
avou bl 
, n meat ti of 
-rXYf)l t ....... r:; __ 
ho f~ tim 
l'lUnio.1 1 Q 
tba ( r of tho plato< 




















..om:1 . ) 1 • :1); but h ... 
l · ... tl.l . 
J'1 ~ )f O~ 0 1 
0 p lleg pi ... -
Itt; d 
;on Of OOl'PO tioo 
t t~. 0 
0 ... tr(J 
t Oto t 
d not 'I 
in 
292. 
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Thl:i £uat uOll!:lul~oI' til .uoDlJejo 0 41 . 'do on the nc.n opined 
ot 1 );' "101.'69 . i)cm 
11.01['" • , th 
u.... to 
r~, , 
-ht or ~t O(J1;,j 
o l"r :loa 
til" tiOD on the b nal£. ill 
{ Be Appendix) 
. , 
. Ul'O ~ cut!r ly nnut:rul posit1on;tl 
tI. 1£0 He 
1' 1 11 qd .... ~o Leuded the 
,., 
du ua ,opps rqueJ' 
(J 
\) jwtUl.od '0 ' tdrid' y a 'ying that if 
to pm ~, tl . . (;1 ction CIilld pro bly be 
0' 
• 
1# 1';0 do : tho 
r~ . (Jij't ).' ilJw.t it , 
I4Jv at: d ' J. tb o· the realm 
t ay .Jould tlO " ."is to .. ke the 
..... orc.l ';u.ud ou' 1 y, llMqU1110 
294. 
- ... thOYI 
. tul' • Ij 
1) no help 
00 c .... dil • 






n . tb 
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/traitora ?1ould bo soot to the and that none t' ere 
to be Pl'otoctod so-va onmouth and 101'(1 Gra.y . He also thtlllked 
Ronquillo tor the of.for or on, but did not aooopt it . One feels 
that Gh flea ItJl.UJt have clone th5.s with an 1mrard sa rdonic smile, 
:tl17. S the SPOOli: h troop;! ' situation in the La Countries . Don 
edro r eported M t;ell that , d pita the royal rofusal, Ba.ril on 
( oe ppendi:) 
not appy nt tl'lQ o£f'Jot of t h ftoi dly offor . Of oourso suoh an 
of tor ~ in line . 1th the tOl'llW of tho Treaty of l indsor, but it leo 
sh d t lore '10.0 • Ol!l.O '!)lBi · tor the fear t rJ. ! '" ht inte,rveno 
131 glond' .a dOI:loo·tic af t %'"3 0 ·t:.he King l ido . But , 
auo L\ thine !llUl in faet very far ftom hor intentions . 
During th so raouths, Don Pedro in h1a letters freely oritioisod 
~ 10 pardon 01' not of tt G plottell6 . Tho h, generally pealdng. he folt 
tho YJ.llg t f) a11n :Uil tho inter . t of future d:om t1() po co me to punish 
only tho moat blamoworthYI thQ ttO tIn t ocordod Ru sell se to bim 
1 
1noornp :tiblo nth tho froodom Sl'antod othOl' • :t the ond of July 
ho moto t :t, tho pun lltlonts prooooded ba.dly, neither d.th gro :t r1 our 
v 
nor ~reat oquity lIoxtremes whioh, in thitl 01190 , would b ~rtu boco.uso (2) 
Duch luk€lWnl'1UJlO 09 th1a comagctbo evil a.nd disoou.rCl Q!3 th good . t1 
tho years wore on, DC)D Padro tt' yet more critioal of tho pl'oooeding 
and thei!' pOD iblo fi at on tho British public . ~ pec1a.lly did he 
(lUn r ,of 0 outh had been 'bungl .. Tho mol" so; to 00 th 
o.coompUa in an undoubt oOIll3piraoy moat all at liberty. hilo/ 
( 1) 12tb. July (l,) , RonQtdllo to - or; s1m • .bl3tado (InS) 3959. 
(,2 30th. July; R~u111o to &1' ; <jim.. I tado ( 1 ) 3873 . 
296 . 
thor s '1' J. ~u· 1100 10 prison u .thoJ.io .r.i:,l :n and marlY othe 
( 1) 
h l)lot J "0 J.IJ inuubitably £ lBen• 
v.l:' 'tii 
a. }Join t. ur...J 
u . 0 t.l patch on tlie~o ucmJ.o:J i ", :r.io.iro , DOll 
to, I· ... UO 1 luore Ovuld (;J t.old 
nov b n in .-.1UO great danger sinoe th 
I, d 'tllAt matt .X'S have (; ohad suoh 
batinD.ov t no oditl.On lbe 
.'0\111<"1 ou.ttlntil a. tOl.' tJ a bAa been dealt . D . i'f1cult i'~ 1'9 for 
y beliove it " 1 be 
La.roh, i ~lil.l or!.ly t.l. I;) plAoe so the 
, d it· ill b ' strls 
illU:i.O • :Latoly. ..;uo 1 eat, \1e cu.rmo"ii depo .ld on '!J't 
ppend1x) 
• • :mdeo , i:,r tJ plow d f1nn.lly 
adl'O thuy 1 a on1.y 
vi t t the 
po :.L.tiOl'l 
, till 
populu. altu!' ' oa.po, Hh 1 
no LIon " uch'O 01 1'1y did not v 
tUlY' U -id.t ot) l1'.i.do 0·' 'th a , tho b r por·,i,n them. . t 
nvtl. . J U . no on. 'or p;r . ad lJeo J.f or OponJ.y 01' nt, £01' 
297. 
in co'! M f' 0 s' lLtle:1.,+ t,le) Inrtioo nn~ it til' 00 unee;roua 
3 n 1'1'10,0. ty of tho ::J. h flenitiol1 i eel' :"n lattor 
01 .. 0 Po ro t ttl ~t to YOll 
thOleh it 
dif'f 01 to afr" rs mglnnd, nor, it eppee.rs 
(It :' 0) t, 5). 
,moV:Ulrr ~e.:7mt Spain . Affu1~pp r d nt aa 0 from \' 11ie a cm.8 
t' (') 0 f'f)r no 1 otivity oaul h9 ro: umad . 
lt tho .hor., 70S n.lno th 0 1~.tt19 m1 h b:dn, oivil 
, 0':; . • Pi> ndix) 




1 • . 
pain tic 1£ nh 0 ;:pootod tho othor powers, 
tt ool.t.t1', _~'oA.4U.'<.L and Holland, to fore d by t in ion 
to 00:00 to h r 1<1 . 'rh Dutoh man of at t . bt b rmo at 
the ' de · tal.:monoayo ltJ till' tEl that Spc in waul ndo."l tho 
(1) 
thole of tb Lotv ountri to~" c, - - ut at . 0 h, or maybG 
00 web, to lieit (lotion, eor thou:t • ;;liob or Imp ri 1 
a1d. lAn( on the outer penumbra .~ 
(2) 
or at h r to' 0 .to m kin. t:i.ll con:'J · del' it 
bott r t.o loso in r ,-lith honour tht:ln t 0 h a. iahonour blo 
p~oaf\trruns ant . In ona J anWlry 
lOt iO b only the in n 
t.h 0 tagatb r ~ t tat10n thrc b bo 6 • t Ther fore 
ho doai to o;nit, ....... I~'ej 00 be caul ( 
of h r to~ritor1 l"o.: 1 .forth aotion 
frOtl t 0 0.1 i .. poa:1t1on 
r iv mol' attcn on t)0'1I'lQ1U a: it h r f.nE1Wer to 
ors or orionco urine t.ho t twonty-
or rGO\U'l' . and t.1' iCd d br b r 
profound diGt 
up litora than 
'} I 
to olmy (l11vali: ), p . 303. 
m . n o • . 1 1 .3; Rone u1110 to J 
(3) 2 t.l. JlJ , 1 1d. 
he as fore d to 1 
1>1 of Oast11 vo1e 
-01" ta.o ( ) 
3959. 
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/this in tho i:lpclliab Counoil of , tate ' IGn h cave the op' ion, that 
sinoo the c of 'aotphnl· , "Your • j 'ty \'1ill ~:tnd that thoy (tho 
French havo usurped oro than 1 1f 0 'V 11 t your aj 
In nogot1 ... tio J it :is mora possible t t 10 1 e. th th t '10 
(1) 
roooup ; t haD bo n los t • II eno~ Don dro Rol uillo ' orda 
'era faat tho a 0 b oro - - llot to d.ia 
g ral 1;r ty, nor by word or letter flllY pr1v t a8ro ant ith 
• 
r 00 . Hie only 'capon' 11 thdrn 1 from London under' order 
'lh1ob he oould utlO hon tal ' to 01" houl 
1y Don odro loo~'ad tOl'V1C.rd . to t 
but to e ocu.tion depc.mde on athor lllOnoy 
( e& tlpP dix) 
turn h~ little to fo '1< r • 
reoa1vod ir , the 
., 
rquOO G Grlllla., tho 
)airod en'birely of tho 1tootion .. 'ho h 
ho roport rumou of n ranoh ld h 11 
ho 'roD not oonvino 
( 0 a.ppen ) 
pro ooitio obviously taro t in tho situ tion 
10uUi do, 
Grana '1ould nohiovo 1m Low ountl'i on h15 Ol't.n . 
thoro rO it! tha.t Oha:l'l did not nOl"Sly fallen th PI' 
party of Yorl: und orta mouth , t tho t 1<1 d! aided for h If. 
ouoth 1 t the . "aunt ro 
t 
orol 
(1 00 ultG on 1 tor at 24th. • b . 1 4, enclosin ono of 22nd . 
·'ob . no uillo to On! 'lor) J ibid . 
10th. JQtl. 1), Rol1.uillo to onor; ... im. · t do (Ins) 3959. (2 
300 . 
(1 
/1 ro quito OO-Op rative ith him. . Undoubt 1y thal' or thoso 
lao in high pOJitio. o a rod to omo extent th 
;:jprud.sh vi concorning t ho ituatioll on tho ontinont . To illust1' to, 
Don odro de av ry erf'ort that. his m oires s bou1d bo r in the 
ta cuneil, an on one oee ion he 'll'otOI tlI know that there 
m 1 not be laokin aomaone ho 1111 eiva it 0 0 idol' tion I , oven 
though OOOrl.oo e to h vo b ·n in a r.lOod that Mdo him inro sible (2 • 
for lIny one to tr t ·th . A3 tor tho glish publio, thor not 
~po.thy for 'pain and fear of' France; thoy h een anger d 
at tho printing in 000 er, 16 , of reoent 'ranoh propositions d 
(3 
p ce f 0 ors . 
t tho sit tion ibv10us ly hopol s tor long-co t1nu 
o propoolt10 bOgM to c in, hlob, 
1U from oussion . D llobruary, 
tr ty of p 09 to th Dutoh ter, h10b 
b 0 of th Truce of tisbon - -
ty "J r 8'U.D.1' t 0 fo1'pnin 1'01' . Don 1'0 f It 
a:ttot t th prinei 1 obj oot of t th th 
of • J. tr03.ty l ll hil in f at it 101.11 .involv sop l' to 
d~ ... .u~ , ith both Dm9'om oono rn • to tho 






at n.bout oonf1d no in th 
7th. »0 • (1); 1b1 . 
7tl: ab . (1) J i idS 24th. J ; ibid. t: J J :rl I to Ro ' uillo; proci:3 
{Con pond V. 110 . 1071. 
too to 
301. 
of n onuin gonor 1 no rato do 10 . 
:ttl tin is h, po.."li:.! at tho 
Dutch houoo, all not conveni t to 





in Lo don, 
10, 




l:Jo on 3th. 






or 1 tr ty 0 
of the tt r to 
o amt nt . 'rh 
d it 
ho 
letter to ho ond~d up 
in 







( 3 ) 
ition . 
ant not to 
b t to 
1 on Y . it llOn y to b bl to 
{l 24: 1. . b; nor; v • tano ( ) 3959. 
(2) 13th. r; uillo to Gr J ibid ) 3 ,. 
(3) 13t.h. Mar; Ronqui l l o to Senor; i bid(Ing ) 39 59. 
30 2 . 
/rotlro from London by y of protest . 
0> aver, by th I:i 0 t he Counoil in 1ndr1d oome to considor tb1s 
(April 20th. a treaty l.th France was all' dy J.n tho off ,and 
Don PGdro 'JtW told not to deolare hklsolr or tho order ha h d to 
1) 
1 0 until instructed. ' Tho MOtive tor stirr the I lish into 
ct1vity thr 11 this or trade rgo (soo Tra.do , c 1ng in 
the 1i :t of r c :nt c1 0101000, d it me also orttmt that Louis 
(Js1ould not usa thiS to Ol'SGD rGla.tio t; • But indeed the nogot t10ns 
, . 1'13 to til' g on for SantO t1mo yet. 
11 tll - 0 montm of hostiUt1 t the qU t10n of ,:;p h r oru1t 
l. tho Br1titlh Is 1 bad continued to ria fram time to tim , And it 
natlll' 1, 'lith' ho In.' Countries t uoh pass t th~t it should 
o 0 up nuoin no '1 . nquillo oxpress c hiS opinion to the 
", 
rqu 
do Cr thntlio1.11d he wl b 
b being deni d t 0 pl":i.vilo ~o . If, on the 
othor htmd, rooruitin( auld be allow "it au1 e ratlo.. eng 
all tho POl' , no \'IOUl.d ha.ve the adv Tho ultiraato A1"If'1l'n'Jr 
£'rOl:1 Oba.l-l tu Gd out to bo bal£c.t1Bt"a.otory to Spa.:l.n; £o%" "bile it 
did. not giVe!)' her 0. cart ble.uabe, it 1d spooific r qu 'lOuld bo 
gr nt on thou ' :Lta . Immed1n.t ly pain" needing every soldior 
(soo pp ) 
ob oould Dlu.:;rtor, be en to lad e th e . 
( ppondi."t) 
By ,. D ¥ I any oppoaitj,on to ranco of . y sort W orumb1 • 
o uillo/ 
(1) Ctonnulta of 20th. pr:J.l; ibid. 
303 . 
/Ronquillo ota that tho Dutch did not re 11y o~ro out tho 10 
(1 
of I.m bours; th 19lioh officinl eupp03ition th t 1Am.1o • auld 
bo oontont '11th t d that it shool bo ivon hiz:l. 
In it rriv of tho fall of th t tron and lovely 
city, an in tho ngl1ah oourt, thG kin·' 0 P 00 f It to b 
(2 
finn f0.111 10 nee lty. tI T110'U.8h Ronquillo lao o.dm1tt that 
tel' auld no t himsolf' to tho neo of th 
t by hi 0.111 , his l ' tor roport tho oity' f 11 and 
d.t 0. human not from tho 
bo in. v : ttl con!' :) to 
sorro. 1 '1 tho 10 
tlOst d lD. our for its erv 
orkol' o.p-parontly 
ty th t I am left mo t 
00 
Vory hortly tor t J tho failuro 
ut bl to get Wlite opocXI1t1on to . 
ruco 
£01' th Dutch, 
oonolud a nty Y r 
or c nt on th 
fo.J.l of tho oity.. It ho.1o 0 
_l1ot all Jood , th t 'rid.o.y 
y e rfidious r olution or the .;J t.o.t 
do Or 'ras ntm It dthout p 00, ithout t ty, (4 
mthout tr~~ nnd ithout t 0 Dutoh. " Tb blit~kroin of Lou1a XIV 
douce ad u.1n, both litnr ly 
rho mon 'J of July 
t . ~ (2); 
5th. JWl; 0 
26th .. JU10 (1); 
loth . July; 
t 1'0 t to a ttl. t 
304. 
/vdth ranoe but Don odro ' a ordol'3 were atill to stick bY' tho 0 ce 
., 
of dimo ton ru d ob '1 a~ fra:J1 ViOl1l'lCl . D pit this cffio 1 truld 
-'-'"" 
Ronquillo Se:1 tho ncod tor somo agreement ' lob .1Ould sottle many 
)roblc. as po iblo, and he fear t t atubbornrat\tIJ ls rlight just 
drive Obn1"loo into th handa of the Fronel , so great 'Wt\fJ the K1 ' a 
desire for p 00 , B 0 of ton t 10 ounc11 in drid tho bt 11 '1Q.O 
GO ... too far ah d, but nonetholoo ho. diaouasing cortain of the 
prabl to e 1st his 
(l) 
of tho appr . ohin paaao d th h r 
~ thy: and sup rt ..... and thU! not entirely un3iooes full),, _ For, 
o til aommon round. Don 1"0 't'l7roto, tbn.t "nothin bavQ 
(2 
t onoh more 'botl th 1r toot.hJl han OQ. d uoh a t to of 
af! irs did not tdt Ch r1 Ol' any n liar Th King 1 d 
of tho oity by th d praia eel the 
positio t kon W. the J ish on it, r aurin Dpn odro tit nevor, 
nO\, or l-!.l.tor, oO'u,ld ~land bandon that :opu.b io, and that Lou ' 
(.3) 
l::n this • Ch 't'... lD 0 raj o1oed OVOl' t viator ot til nu of 
Lorr.:dno in It.trt..ga.rVI and our friond t 1 us b.lX'r on ovonin 
on the n~s of om dof'oat of th Tur , "in 
tbo p ~r 0 d me 
turn1n8 to 0.1. f) id thi '\ s thQ 1101' or tho Dut of La, r ' ino d 
)( see Appendix ) not t 0 <ir1''J 0 01 11 ( '1. em Cbn.rl diLl 11 ad • 
pOt era 0 tl T of t' bon.. thore 
d cioion, 
1 ~ ultA 0 5th. 'apt. oto; ), 39~9 . 
J fto 1110 to So-or; 1b1d. 
130 in Gono~ . ltulyl- 2 t . ; Ronquillo to nor; 
• tado (F ) 392 • 
305. 
I n those the Spanish 1'01' rrled to h 1 • ChArl l'Gi'used to 
perforu this servico the h sar..ulg he \'10111<1 try to help forward 
solutions. HitJ reason \' that ..1pain during ~b6 bloc de of 
Iwt bou~g had. r efu.'Je his (,l bitr tiol) when it \7UI'J offered, he 11 d 
to b (1) 
anY01'le . 
r\lltiabon cOl".£orenoEl" nnd bosldes he bad navel' Tishad 
rb1t;cator, but ediator ince the £1 t nevar s t fi 
H01.1ev l' fur ;ount of t 16 n otiating after tho Truoo 
Lol1do 1, \11her punish, l:13tr~ end Dutoh i iDtero 
wa 'e hard 1~ lorl~ "\jry1ng to atra.l. .hton roat "o~ out . 
himOolf pr~voi quite elptul. 
Par tbo ca .... important problam r:ltlin1'! an to. got tho r nob 
troopo avnCl.lQ.tod fr tho ttn'ritory they had invade d1l,rin tho rooent 
(2) 
'ta.r . oaa \louch ovil guooto' rere hold1n tb 11' around until t 0 
h ahoul P!"Y t 10 1nd ,n1 t1efl I n they ~ oro even d10lll1lnt11ng 
eGrtn.in f'ortifion.tions, prinoipally at ou.rt 1 . Ronquillo" upportOd 
by th tr: nn1 Dutch anvoyo, PI' pt to it te for ' 11sh 
intorv tion 1.:.1 th r, tt r a;1d bo kn' ; th d!tnGOl' of d! 1 Y i 
( appondix) 
sottl ont . ny of thO' poople :oro sO!UldaUsecl e.t Lou,is . oondu.ot. 
eJ d t lOlJ.gb Bnr111011, tho 1)uoh a of ortmouth, andundr nd \VGl"O 
n:ll t ptln1Dh "stulj )o1'n and .fools" or oting (1 ,0 1'109 
a ~ to 111l\~ b n mota syopathotio to th . on Pedro roto t t 
o r100 Jm.~;r 1il truo 1tu .t:lon~ d t t Q.O report d to havo 
27th. r:N b01'1 nonquil1o to 
4th. !lopt; R u.: 110 to Or . 
2lct . opt i Ronquillo to Gl' 
-or; Sim. 
ibid 
; '1:l!l. tado (FIA) 3 76. 
306. 
It ld ona o~ 110 uic t t tho King of Franco l'JOS 11 I1chicaneur" 
(1) 
M a tlo unr SOl 1 OOll o;f ~lUn 1 roqu t. Ilo also 
ndmittod to tb') an Qaclor thll(' Fl OJ'S hands of the pa.IlU:h 
fOil e 0 J!luelon . T' OUCh unwill to got 
olflllr t OUC 1 a ~Jueotion t bo ~&tt19 
m tb il1tor 1.3 of.. co 'rhich or intOI' sta . Therefor , 
he h (: a.1l'oodY::!Gl Ii Il hi. o.tr to Pi ris I airlB that IIthor are 
. 
comJi orJ.t~Oll3 J C r:lBtUu1 d po t.io 1 ( , hioh r" not iufo ior • 
• • 
11 no'" bo treaty wit.11 tho Countries ar tree of 
tan 0' and deapito e p per on 1 
f'1nnnci diffioult! ,Ron u1110 opt a3 o'lo3 as p iblo to Chari 
t l ... t D: ,m, .follo;dn rket. Don 
hiI; \ tl' 0 cmorbi tant 
h lao WiJ"~ to olp Gat t tro(Jpo d the d l1t1on 
o or neco to ')0 • 
Tit 0 off rto r 1'0 not ithou a£l'eot . Ooopito the foal' Y 
t C lrt ot .h tr cophil i.'1fluenO' th r J I the ,;)p:luiara 1'ound 
0;.10' o UP' ort . p:r utod four :bout 
tho Situation, c..nG f'O;I' o. tho 'ray y' hawir it 
to ocrtt:.in tu.Cll hero of the Council to thtlu ofrol' "d :lot to \vor· 0. inat 
it at t . t • d It t tort , Don . odro a 0 T. e 
pr lin1l r1 / 
(1 28th . Hopt] ibid. 
(5 S 0 2td. Scrptl 'Ronluillo to do· or; Jim • .l'Jt do (In ) 3959. 
307. 
/pT lirnnari in n on ~hould th~ 1'1UCs de Gr' , llah to ka 
p:riv. t f 01(11 o.r:-!l.i.1.g{3MO lts to hel? pay the .. ranoh - - Wl1i4h he 
di not . By tho end of " (} nOnth, tho .~i r orc mro.cua.ting tho 
Spnn1!'lh torrito:-iQ:J, + OUG tho r treat, \' DIQWt an e-ompJ atill 
,:tch con lOt. mol' . Tho t r Q hear of this an.d 
l!r t 00 plot 
dOM:!.1t1.CID o~ Ocurtrai ... nd D1xmu.ndo r' ohcd Do P l'O~ Onoo as n, 
h '1ould k: 
Yot mol' 0 llo.r~ I sytnpG.thy 
prohl . of Go 00., wi 10 co tinuoo to or , an a.a Do oft 
d~,f) CI.' n ,:1 at tho 
qun tion - - lough hor ] apa.rb. Tho Geno Q ha.d 
on.,; ~0'l 
to LO:'ldon nnd Ron: 11 0 wot1 ad 'r1t,h him olo30l\Y, for 0. .1 ish 
prot ... ct !'a:t~ rue:: II t 
1rl It ... ho panio.rd ' .. 0 not to auro of tho Ita 
of: th2 :moo; !.tho' «ltons.1bly £01' j,n3optl.l'llb:i).1ty r dpa,in 
-..----------
.. ;hti not 0 11,010 to for ot tho all otGr~ 't10 .or h;ls oountrym n . r 
in d ': of OOUl"30 1\.11 of o'thor fo ,10. rio wnothor th Popt'J 
olp art l' Gono 0 inc1op, nco for ·tho 00 art of tJ 0 
obi 
308. 
/Chu.r:J 1 in Franco, an \~O forth . The Gena ,a 1. er,~r:1n.l proso tad to 
Cha.=l03 
Ro '!ulllo, -tho ' i ·... m;?J loes Mill ... French . To th.1s 0 rlru shoW'()d 
M!W l! fa.votu:ablo ' 0 :3pnlU h intore:~ts, thou/' h not p'J.ttine hir. 391£ 
( oe appendi."C) 
out ,rtiet:tla.rly •• 
Tuougl th,Q Q \191'0 1"amouro 3n of harl s and 011.0 of h 
L.g -
o *.!l'in biYJ fOl'~lliP oli-oy in thooe montha, t 1'0 . jJ3 l1t'tlo In tho (1) 
lettel'J of flQ! ' U1110 to 0\1 ...l. t to thia . Tn Fl'Gnch p rty pp 
fo:: 1 ' 
p 
i 11, but .... har 1 J always tho ht 
it 11. r II in 'lith Ot'lf,)1'S ' vi .', tb 
t 30 .. 
nou j~t all"', '1 'is :iepvl.l noe, 
to hwb _ allj thin.t' in e.ht holp step r ' ,ch 
1m,.1)or lli Ito \1 .. 
auppOl tOlL CO ~l speo! 10 probl., :..a rhio 1 h Imc:v 01') rl hnd acmmon 
1nto oortrdn <m()ullt o£ 00 :.on uet101 • 
_"l1f1 lin tho Tt'onty 0 '1n:Jsor, u.s Ion 
C; -t 'VV~ ~ 1,MA..( 
no 10 reI' ~ r:r. __ 
\.~,.../'""-
or tho 01' , 'lor or all t' 0 not r~ -\ ortunt n otiut 0 , 
U; on :y 110ad to a in mcmtiOJ;l pa.n1sh- onu BritiSh rolatiollS. 
309. 
cOUlltryl,3 ~O mocrU 
"! coni'CJ.:i .~, Yeur ~jlJ3 ~y 'tl" t r ~pply . 11 the vigilunoe po:J ... iblo 
tlut t. £) 9 .is t 
:. • .) I.'ince , ... i'tn ~:h, t iu :n.or~ 00:'len! t to end;] lip d 
(1) 
"'vuu oorl'~ ~n.d.cn 0, than th Kin 0'" )ort 1 . " IITh<X30 dopa donoi It 
.:.c t:U.o me C!lt l~ludcd tho rumoured ·r:!ffu... ort c rvya.l ~ l'ria. 
ir .~;: " cf .r.i:th 1 icd lOW t;,,; , uah ~ T IJ' tt~r had a 0 
•• .,1 or t' . • 'ili .::.0 of 0 ara"u p ... op a.ls for t i.J 
lin. Dy t1. , Don Pedrtl :.1:.:.11, the i 
tlo Dui.:c c1uri:: • OXll , YOt' 'a t 
oiro of 0. docl ·It 
I 0- '1' 
k t ..; !notanoa 
car y :.;ucll ' .. ~i6~.t t ·th P rtUe-ru u to th 
rl to Cutharll10 J 
d 
ot wb I; 
FrWlca 1 t lll;.. t l' J if 
" do not p to rw:bl1n of hen 
lit 1 1" 1 0 
\) one of r ru.r;; t!)rv tio. into pol'tic 
. I 
) 3959. 
T tar donie 
310 . 
I sha 'n'oto bar brothor .. - one of the int ndod r~ - - e.dvisi.'lC 
a (.10 £1VPOlld1x 
him not to conolude French marriuuce . or Url,U , tn& C tlloejo 
<1 to.do orderod l~k~ by Don Pedro . u tt&l' 0,), ...ct tho 
Erlc.1ill ir .. "Jt , u<JS :.u d uatlOl o:C til :} r Ollci. Cl y .. ~ 11a bon had 
proouppo:l 0 th:J if i1' I!lU.ch furtJ o.dVtiJlCCd 
(1 
. d 'ella "\'n.:",o..t:mod l.l.U'ria. did lot QC:, oft. 
e 
on Pedro 
1 1 t doniod 
t. 'und Dc. Padro dcubt'3U it ii; 0 .... £ c C.CCOWlC 'IJ l' 1 tion 
(2) 
bOtv1'3U' .. 1 1 . ~wb. und ortu"u:Jo uO'J J . 
o~t uo = 1 t1~~ O~ U :..y co-op 1'~ iOll 
b :t' aan th two ~QJl ulA~-
o tho 01 ' iow 1it4 wp 4 ,. 
R¢~1- ul1.1o trJ 
ibid, 3959. 
o ( t ) 39 o. 
311 . 
a) 
J st10 :I, ILUJ eu:lly :.:'ull. of unoort inty. 
I \ ·to • lUI S itUt..: ,0 o.!; eO' 110 oly b MU ' that l;rt.hing 
or 1 s utloritarian, 
, . t;l tJ €I P s~ib ).11:"- co of ptU'11~C1 t. O~ c.i.v 11" . or bot, and . th 
o.y, ~l· ........ : .l..\~ 8 O\iitl 0 a '. I:.lSp tch 
0 ... l ( 4 frOll DO .. 1 dro r'''' u1110,. 
" 
tll op:.lni n 1 o lot than th:1S 
t:.i.OO · do ... at 
IV db ... d 1'0." 01 
010 t Il. ~ut .:3t of tho 
o fOil. an the Di iw f York, an he 
1 nd 
rl' supp.ort -tll oh 
o a \71' 0 ' 0 of: 
iJ lor 
1 Don 
tho r 1. 7WiJ in, lG)' r 01 
bo ';0 In I.- OUlU' ion 
vi' u '01' J Ro ul 10 wu....Q\40 d no:; dUoj ~. Ii th 
(1 loth . JOan . '2; ibid. 
312. 
/ ,ro tel' portion of these ills proo edcd frcm hi'l 1 inl:'!3 to 
F co ~d in partioular from thoo OoL e Dukll or York, on !Thorn thoy 
oaot all tho blwne :lIld aGainst 'mom univ to 1 trod grO\l;rJ \1_ h ev ry 
v t.ULn,io. to confus ion 
1f of tl 0 :Ql'c.Js of r..1:J. by 
~It Your 
" 
.. o lvt r~l i '!~ c nf 
c... Podro l' fora t (;" dom tic 
p\:lC.CO OOl _ u on him 
v P":;o . 0 flO of vi 
h 
, t:-to:! ",1 ul<l be 1. 
dotai.L., dur 0:: chc,:; :J a. , 
wd I (lD D n P c . "0 s .outh) 
d :.m' PP !lrv eOl .101 .. 11, ~d th 
lin uJ.t .1'1 on or 
cu id / 
(1) 
(2 J ; 1b d. 
313. 
louts idora about .... Olue 1113:ttar, but 'I.ha.t lid not ehanao tho fact of 
thoil' pat 01". 
Th&y re turni.'lg any foar or diuoord with pain to t .; o.dve.ntago 
1 '. 1"), ... 1..J::.<.1 ai'toil h1 real 














2 " . tob • .( 2) ; 
21st. ab . (2); 
d lmt 
~ ... u:~u.l rooul 







or . ot so 
would 
10 :J .1. •• :.0 y, und 
• A -;;Ini iXlt . 
i id . 
314. 
/'fho peoplo, aoco inS to our 0 rvor tllOUght tht..t the \in, ould 
Bottle aU by tho 1!I.~etinc or ar:!J 11 ' .t, ut Den r(,.'('~:.·o doubt 




'1, York, n.O\'· ~.n t,!-le O("'·."c~,l, f) Le. Hir'l "-"-:r .:_~.1 ".r-~ Rooh tort 
(2) 
~. t ord of tIc r 0 1 h l~ thero 
' 0 ~ no e WM of ~rancophile :1.!:+'1 "',ncr:: ~ 0 
In ft\('e of 1 th~c C"7r'l l' ':'l.t1'? 
but, .lao the fr .... 00'0 lc caurt; l r . ,.·on ," +, 
dro" . ( tit 
C'tf .. om. . th, 
t .0 
(1) , t . '.o..y' (3) j i i . 
(2) ~9th. 1; i 1 • 
(3 2 • J~~o (_ ; i ~. 
it, r 
i~ n~ly c'~n ·t, i ()) .. 
,nr .. • " 







Dllr a th 
Fo .'tt1 " 
1~ 10 t. ron ) 7_ r: F.L1 A. ::.1 " !!lOr ... 




, ~I .. , I 01 
315 . 





r, D~n P ro id 
r- in-
• 
- :n n 
t 
not 0 
v nt , and 
of ouoin 
(. ?M.h J '.ly (3 ~ _bi . 
( ~J 1d. 
316. 
lor th ' r ·u.i:l or Ihl1£ax. This 1aB obv10U9ly not infara 10 to 
tho' luonoo of tho Duct or tho Duke, t d. despite tho effort of 
tho it cophilo po.rty to got t \ o.ppo:t.ntmm crumgo' , Oharlo .. rofua d 
t o yiold. Th 1"0 ha.d all' a.dy be n rent dissonsion bot on Ha11f 
t r on tho royal ,he it could be inarc ad unl 
r it hould be :.'ont out or I!l£UlaGo directly, but Oharles had 
QVontuoJ.ly boen IOn 0 er to tho r:tuiS ' point 0 vi(1.~r. In this 
1, d.,o n s\\pportcd by t Lo.. Privy' 30 1. t701'ri d 
not hia.dc1 hio reolineD on e 
-ttOl' u_tioiently, to mint 1.. tho publi o opin on tl t he oontroUed 
w.1 . Tho Duke \ Is 0 d:i9 atl.8 ti . th hiD band 1nrunn tho 
~---- -
.lir It)'" and n(n ho wou1 be so '1th r Go.1" to tho Tr ury. 
-. 
ha.d in f ct onco o~u1n hown Y, t J ;tn r l i ty, 
h. d only not ~ioa oono rtl1rlg 1'1Mnoial o.f J for 
by A oh refo 
olf of tho 
th:2n viotory of hln 10uld hardly 
to tl0 by aying tho. only 
ino , could 01 r 1 
noo l.tho 
llod on tor pa.1n. In foot, 
rly pI 1, for tho "t Mon t t h 
d (3 1 t tho ort o. York 1h tho 1'r nt t tor of the 
in(} lt1os . or if tho u tion not ;,). ttlod t Rat is bon d 
J ' / 
317. 
/JGJJ10'J' power 'lith Gha.rloo . loaooned, it mi8ht Oau3E>Q. setback 
(1) 
for tl.. 1nt1;root, of tho Catholio K.1.ng . . Th1s i in tho light of 
wh than ll'ondy b n sa.1d of the autum:n of 16841 9,hot'lS thltt Do 1 
Padro had little hopo of' t\ BGlloral nbout-faoo in Oharlae ' polioY' 
oontinuing to t.ry o...'1d got support fo!' 
~pain harev r he eould in part1Ot,_::l.Ilr probl. • 
Ronq iUo 'filii navorthGl 0 m .y 'PI ad at tho appointment 
t,hen o£ $QV' raJ. 'nou1:.J~ 1- and mnre ~ r . p n1I3h individuals to positions 
both in and OU""A ido thfl oountry. Rooh tor 
thin: this me nt v r! ch, for Roal ter 
of tho C3W'lo11,. nnd Godolphin had been. a • eel' t 'r"/ of ;;Jt te and not 
pr (ponish H wa ~ hOtw r" enooUl'nged by the appoint.'lU.ont of the 
( 0 app dlx} 
'(\1'1 of Uid laton Godolph1n1a toO ' SOl", d 1 t ar tho l.ll.Ull1n.g 'Of 
(see ppendi) 
GhaTl I V!aOO\Ult dOtme, to the dl'id omb say. Botll th Q man 
h~ 0100 conneot1o S pathi.a3 t . the Ho'WlO ot ustr1o. , 
Ono t that had unitG hnrl an hi9 broth r :1.nG~QaaingJ.1 
\1OB the rooJt 11 ~ot1v1t~ of MolU!\OU.th. That Q.uttltU'i, ~mrll had 
learnt of tho amed. oom 11' 01' in vihioll the 
nlOlll" s' Bu:1cl to bo invol.ved . 
dl'O 1 omnoutll t. ox11Q; for it P03 d a doll to u . t10n lor tb 
pnniuh uthorit:t. at .Bruss ls of hm; he Bhould be 1'Ocoivcd, On tbe 
f)uk to/ 
(1) 21st. kijlS ibid. 
, 
31 • 
thou;ht it t to ho~our him ith n \tet . , oamtblla Ronlt1illo 
he!'! t.ho !:e ' o father in Lo do hot'r he 'I'1ehod his so treated 
if!. ,j.poniSt torr1torL·" to 'be told that Ohar e did not; 'l£U\t him P id 
on P"iiro rote Uso thut undol"l d 
trying to ',rol'k the mntt r up into a rJia\U1.derstancl;in on the Quppoa ition 
that tho ,~p~~iOh ov rnor 
I.ondon that lonMo ttl ' ,.. r ooivin" a thous nd orovn'1S a 
r onth P 1<1 thro I1b on 03. . Orc\ 1'0 1'1 ra reo ived 1n t1mG f~ adrid 
.0 Chl1'1 f pleaaul' 1n the , ,tt r, but by tt t tim tho Duk 
h£'.( loft the l.ot't Gauntr! that's ,e,. only 1'UlJ!.oura of biB 1hereQbouta . 
Tho n l{! 1'~p11od on thiS to onquillo in 1'011th is to on of thoir 
fl It B oortain tha.t to Duk is not in 011 1 nor th . Lcr.1 
OalUl. l"ioo nor at'Ij" ot~r of t..h pluc team tho (1) 
re to 0\'1' er(l ho is ." tko of Lonrumth so litt,l that 1. do not 
In linn 'lit 1 s1.\ch 0. tat nnt ; and • 1nstano ,it 
doaid d that h ld ,ain, he 
ahwld bo ookod to 1 ave . 
prot. otf:ld th robel prinoe l'nstoad of jurat havinG acWdtt him to h r 
(!leo pp ldix) 
nationnl torrito~. 
lint ,r Bra 11y OQrnO Ql}cl n.p rt fro rttrnblln s in U.cotl d, the 
!tuu.tion/ 
(1) 22n . Doo. (1); Ron uillo to a-or; 39 o. 
319 . 
/ itt to he Dottl dotm Lt'lto ono ·of uieso noe, hioh 
~ff rded n~ith r n danr.ors~ ncr n opportunit1ea • 
. o.b19 but not I' a. l.y vorl holpful to hoI' os: O . • leo 
u 1. Don Padr.o teJ.lin . of 0. oonV-E)l'S tic with him. and hem, lm~ ing 
.1' n t.ure, ho h d rna ' h no opli exa t to mila and agree wl th 
(1 
birr. in . enol.' 1 . u.ppoint.'ll n osido that 
Roch toX'" ant Q.S 
Viceroy or r lund t' i.~ .oude dth no orG 3.(10 thrul to inform 
t 10 Duke to mak m.y foX' hiD 'UClO ~Ol'''' '111oh Boomed to th 
(2) 
8l!'ba.'lSMOr to ;7 tyo:Lc 1 I glish ingr :ti'huaa. 
But ' 0 fUtur still un rtnin. ho . 
oonsidar inn, for ov ry day ther oome eo itio to otfer him 
11 11.' priv'leg d it ' B bt th t thoro ill not 
6 P. rliamont fo~ • • • 1.'0 tho e 
for revolt h vo bFJgun thrau hout th . 
r "Ii of t :e l'ou,lm. I do not. I (}t" ,t to tUm to Your ty J 
th X'a 
is oom.eth ~hi1)h 19 not r ~lod hio till'e tens 0. 
n0t'1 mduwatod in aotl d ~hioh 10 1n '\ or t til re 
Y t not n 01' 11 t c ourt P rty t~' it all it own 
~ ~lo 0 t 1 fo1 - import t rtioul 1.'1y for 
il10' s/ 
{l 29tlh av 1 J RonqM111.o to 3000 (2 th. Dco . (1); ibid. 
(3 ibid. 
,) 3 o. 
37.0 
r;.- l:'ed that t .O!'B 7aD not c ut'f:l.c1\~nt proof to convict him. Don 
afiro ... c.!d. t .• l'~ ':lore otl 01' o)~ 'uorer l"lt 11 eli not vent~ro to C1iv 
I .f'~VO ~a. of n.e 
(1 
... y pn:o:ti 11 ties . tf 
!.... ot. or cspo.tQ..~ h ",'/rota! " '!cv.'9r 1111 ut,tertlPta a' ''" iMt tho 
(2 
d 10 
run ClUQ';'l'Ge11 10:;'3 0:: tl 'J r()~lm "t.ta.1n thoit ond. « Th1!l could 'Il ' 11 
_'d.:f'tly o.ppro chill(; r01 n. 
fOI' tho "ltuotion "_th tho Court, Ron u1110 thought thtt 
Ducho::s of ortO!1outh. ulr he 0. 10 to survive en, d turbanoo an 
t lore y otop 3p .... in frO' r p:lne any bonofite from Ilny change in t.bo 
(soo a.ppan • #, 
B_iti.Jh Iclo.: . Tl~ 01' _11" ant Clr.'.od to have f 'F poasibil1t1 
:U!1pcovtnc 'ch:3 pmU.sh po 1tion. Dcap1te hOl" efforts, :I pe.1n tr!UlM.ll 
Ocurt . hurl 
b-
~o 
crd of tho 
, ~, Or boin foreed to jOinl yhr 
- -' 
in tho a. "i'aiJr:i of rope by tho IJ ido of His 
, tr off 
c.;J evo .. 1t hOod, thou,.h i'':c ... noh lnfluane"" in 'n land -mrJ OOlll,owhat kar t 
n,i(l. 




mnilo panic British rolations during lu 2- 5 pas co little 
that is str1ldng in tho politica.l fiold" tho int~r~et or those 
l'itimo u.f! r iv after the 
proviOUlJ period l /,} qui oonoo . ~o lot 'hioh 
r~o b t eo th t 0 oountr! . tho " tern nd · o3torn 1lliaphore3 . 
Sptlll.:l9h anxiety t illcroosing oval' t c clm ins situation in 
T ler morocoo and th oditor an, whero C r100 1 , 
,prOJ od :t CITla by d 
r pow! 111 t1 1 
tic unr . t and 1'inanoi 1 lAok, 'Ii hod his 
ned . But ·ho tvOul take 1118 pl 0 ? ould the 
oote than 'be :bla to Qverrun. not only T na:i.ar, but 1 0 the ne rby 
pan10h pOSG $10 ? Porba 
o op It t.111l' itk th Ollt1 menaoing -. in fron th~ nouth, parh 
~u..L..LI.oLI~! control of the Jtr it ar()a o.nd ,or . TIl ha.t of Chnrl • 
uapoctad a.l.lia.no lith ouio? 
A 1 t ose . u tiona and rOOfJOllI3 Iruldo Don Podro Ronquillo 
axe in 1y mtohfUl . 
In rob, 1 82, ell 1'1 o.nd tho Prinoc of orooco oonoluded 
p 0 tro ty. in oorat . Don P 1'0 10 to leo.:rn t 0 t01'Jll3 of 
( ppondiX') 
t t·, but :t r o~ l1ttl of:1.J:! ort co, dina itt r 
'!II 
322. 
I y our friend Trote that ho did not ImO'1 rhy tho En",l.iDh 1 d 
tried to koop tho . t tor so s caret unl a to oxous rna.ld.ng a. tr ty 
'mile not £ulf'i11inC anothor ( i . e . tho reaty of' in or) . As for 
ta.kin notion on it, he pr it roqu t to .:Joor tary Jenkins 
h.toll inoludGd throo points whioh h fiShed 00 1d rod 1 • eland. 
iratIy, if tIl 00 101'0 forever ontorins Tanuior . ith e ptur ed 
hrlot1a.n::J , thoso offeno ono 1n ~pan.ish omlnl0 and 0.(1 1nat 
h subject ohould b tak n c.'oeption to. Ho ao· , in the 
aond po:i.nt, t fro trado b prorv d b tt con • 
Afrioa. tho hith rto fr port of TUil ier. s the rEl. uoot 
£01' holp in reoovoring tho IA.aLwr in ahou attempt that . 
~hiD . 001 'be b o the r ion btl boen lost fter th tr ty 
'do itb tho oors nnd r sont 





r tifi • 
Tho ocretal'f r aur tho 
auld b one to 1njur pain t tnt res t • 
1 not feel tho p 00 rlWio by 'nglan nth 
01'0000 os ideal but he 
By eo bor, 1<; a..lthou h 0lIl9 effic o.nd our hundred Ir1sh 
trot) rQ to bo sent to Tan ·101', i t 01 l' to on ul110 that tho 
and ura 00 yd "ho j.a not less felt holdinn tho o1ty 1, a. 
to of money. t tho . e time, on P ro, . tobina the Fl'onch 
01' t I 
(19th. 1' . 16 2; Ronquillo to · or; S ' • 
(2 13 ' . J~ ( J ib1 . 
/ 
( 1) 
this vory closoly. 
323. 
During the SUJ'1lrlor and autumn 0 1 J. tho problem of angier 
up for definito olution in Londo , fOT the co t of upportin it 
inordinato; and 1 rl himsolf eo.":lp1ain d of this , d g VEl 
to . on Padro . But \ Jpain cme ot the m ero of the 
i' ta.do felt that tho. .• _~ ....... to 8 d 
troo thoro, t not to send to dora , r:J m cd eo plio1ty 
wi tIl Louis . Tho re dy t of y uob 
i 1 foe n land and I:) P in to f br i oo.to l'Ul:'lOUl'S , but thiB, 
Don odro di:3 oern , Olld ala 0 t t noi ~her C r lEX) nor h1.s 1st r 
kn Tharo to look for upp1y to k p up th oity. pril, 16·4, 
so 0 of Lord Dartmou f float return tr T ior d Ro uillo 
ral ty o1'f10· l.a the co t of tho oxp ition on 
tling t port. Th ke of Yor 0.1 a told him 
( 9 0 pp 1..~) 
t t T ",io:t' ot ov n suit hle for hQ.r ourinG a f:1sh1n b t . 
But auld raneo ntor the v CUUJ!l? undor~d told B ri llon he 
C rl rrould soll TAIlI't1or to.l!r c th h in f ct th 
ugg tion r fucd . Yet d :Jplto tho ~ptlnish.1'oo. of tb1:J , 0 
hoar no z::.oro of J pa,1n. h rself off r to buy th pluc aftor tho utumn 
o 1 3, d a . d th r , auld h va to be c re in 
to do so, in 0 0 tho 
(2) 
tried to ook it . 1thout 
Q' ot1ut1on d 
Ihon tho J iDh tro ut'Y t' in evon gr o.tOl' tr it9 t til J!.'ng lis h 
/ (1) 2 h. D o. ibid, 3959. 
(2 15th. lov. 
o to t 11 ,Jubjaota- 3ut . 1(1) ; 
ibid. 
324. 
/ tho r:'~jor considoration in tho doojJJion . • gland, lnlifruc: 
and otho1\J oriticisod the C03t of th d olition of T iorte dOi'enooo, 
but d pit tho tor opinion of Capta.in Jenkins J there docs not 
eo to :vo basn much goner 1 oritioism of giv up Aeo timu.ble 
(1) 
j 01" , due prinoi 11y to publio preoooution ~1t intor 1 
af'fai • In hort, tho !lOVO, tho und s 1r blo for th o nntio , 
also undoratandablo in tho lieht of their position, f no u1 
un othol'\r.1.a e. It , hcw~or, fortunat that noithor ranoe nor 
tho ora teok full advontaao of th opportunity tho oity ' s ov ouation 
tl ford. th • 
Inoidentally, I ~e oncountered no rofaro.o to G1bra.l r 
of any ~ortanoo in tho do~ants oonsult d for thiO perio • 
In tho Indi , tho piro.t appo r to have t aken a loone of 
lifO, tho h in. "I it to bo n f1 1 fl1n • ~;Yen b fore 
1 02, on thio poriod 81ns, n had filt rod o.ck to ~rope of 
tho buooonoolG, curt 110 and eor 1y di id in tho Oaribbean, p 
to n 'I fiolOn in tho .., outh S oos • 
I>QJ~lU.lDIU, and th13 oxped1 t10n not 
b n for otton y the pir t • 'ron yoo.rs later, lith the h lp of.' 
In tty of cO'u."'" .... 01'3hip of one t h rp, 
sucoa in - lina tllld 0.01'0 a tho Isthmus . 09 01' 
t 1'io/ 
(1) Jon1d.n9, 116. 
325. 
/tdo , tho pr ' of 1 0 - t lay' plundaro Q. fort, Sizing 
o.mo other thine t '10 V olD hich thoy usod for further piraoy 
alon the 'J'03torn 00 t of clouth 1'10 . T ks to the efforts of 
th en otio rchbiDhop of LimD., aot Vicoroy of P ru, all tho 
1 ado in th t . edit on did not go unp ish , except o:Jhn.rp 
of gollan, nd tho 
At thin point th 
:""-lLJLO.IU +wu~sy in London b 0 diroctl co oarn d, and th first 
(2) 
lord of th.1s n th corr pondono ia in lett r of Jun , 1 2. 
on drc ftc 110 report that four of tho 
th . harp, h return d to "ngland, an also t :t tour of tboir a 
two 01'001 - had be n obto.1ned as nll1ns 1 tn 
in 0. Gu.1t o.a' t thoir oapto on b hul of tho !ipa.niDh ·'mbo.s y . 
Th oho,rg i 1£ as t t th d oie t· 0 ..,pon h ohi 
(:3) 
in th Indi n ldllod th cdr of one of t (ft . H or, 
(4) 
t e CaDO fail and tl Jpani3h 10 t "':80 over the fa.ir . Don 0 
att buted tl to th brlbi 0 th jury' d nC1.l lena{' t t om 
of t llilgUo 1 £.I.uthOritia9 probo.bly a 1 1'1 11' ooretly 
'( 5 ) 
playo thoir part in th d 0 ion. nut thei!' official ttitu e 
t. ra not t air r po ibil1ty, tb t they (6,) 
UtlIIv.trulgO .. b10 and inoorr iblo moll no up rio • 
to type, 3.8 
of! 
( 1) or furth r info. tion 0 t ls 0 Y 
326 . 
/ of th oeas' s outcomo, but said tho a.dministration 0 justic~ ms 
not hiS affair; and th t also to saiza th 0 men uld, in his 
opinion, have been only to drive th ~to the sorvioa of Fro.noe, 
1hich ould ha.ve boon E1V . n more inimioul to panicl h illtorOOts than 
pir oy for p r.l on 1 ain . IIat, avor tho King promi:J ho muld try to 
pr ont their return to tho Indi . • Our fr'ond coopt all 
thiS but told Gh 1 . that hill mnnter could not be oc..tlaf1ed with tho 
judicial deoision It thoo th injury' 00 groat tha.t no one caul 
baliove that rom. tho uthority l hioh rooid in his right a.lone to 
POllCO and r, he oould not c rry out agreements . or oth 180 
this prorogative· Torth nothine; and if ho r1) did not 
POOD s th powar to ltor lao in ordor to obsorvo trti , n ith r 
hould Your ty (0 rlos ) ho.vo to 0 ervo treaty artiol t t 
d rogo.to the 1 of fOur cr.m r :l.mD, and aro 0 greatly to your 
cUDadvonta 0 and th advant 0 of .clnsland. " To thill, 1"1 replied 
t :t thoro lore ~ls 0 0 • 1 int ag pain ld that no ono kn 
batt r t . n Don odro tho pOD 1tion he in nnd how ho ndo VOUl'in 
to GO blloh h' authority d be blo to koop h1:l romis • 
In oonol\l:Jion to this Jun d03pa.toh, Ron uillo ask! tho Oounoil 
to G ropros nt tio to Coodr1cl:o in rid, thro: h 
him, tor ho r It th flOUld mako th nglish 'ovorrnnont rofloat mol'O 
on tho oOTlnl.a.int thM on4r prot t onoc.l . asainst y 
ropr lIJ/ 
327. 
/ roprifla.l.a baing takon . - 0 him th !noid nt m roly ahm' 0 "ho 
inv10 lab 1 tho oarr! go of juotloo hero uSa! t for o! ne . n 
~on tholoos, publio opinion as not solidly a.i t th" ish 0 OJ 
t 1 tra.ding olasses 'rho sustain ,oroa vl1th tho Poninaulu, 
four 1'0 ria-l, the 1e 1 deoision nocendaliaed" 0.11 the 
morohunta d tl al'llt of tho 0 t - , tho 0 011 
ot t at , after 00 1d r ' g hon 00 n it ~ in ' land to cover vi1 
intont1om un r the c1 k of justico, £orv rded 11 this info tion 
to th Council of th Indi • 
But t 0 mattor did not d th l' • rly in October, U ira 
patch 1 0 owur 0 rry~ lott 1"3 to th GoV' rnor of (l 
Vi oroy of 2Gl'U. WO mol' 1nPo 
obt inin -the 10') 1101' d eriblng th 
passaao 'frO! t .Torthor to tho -, outhor u ", and rooountin til ir 
a :poriono frOJ'l th y th 1 ft, lea until th~ rived at 
be boen the only intcn 1 pu oms roth d r'YJ 
h raport d savanty &'Uin , 7b11o hJ hi olf 
ha ot 0 to Ih, and ni ht MV to 011 his b - in or to at it . 
Tho ouno 1, in t' (11' d, t lOU .b e -e of its IDOlllOBr3 falt thor would be 
other oopi of it, £line t loro ha wi ontly e r.l'lloh talk a.bout the 
nattor in 
rly til J 
at . t/ 
on, 10 d n cot t 0 ook. 
110 n. 10 to in 0 th t at b 
(1) 2 • Doc . (2); 16 J 0 uillo to · nor; ) 
328. 
/ t obtained th original and that C the only P r:l on to 
ha.ve a oOPY. He h d 00 Y P r.lO in order to got itt but d (1) 
tunlly ba auoo eful 911 lith the 'renoh oi'foring r.lOr • 
(2) 
ole bus as 0 t £B6 . 
e in the va lllo1<1ent til. t t' au h :)p in not thout 
hor f i nda ho cO"~l h lp Aler, n rthel th pirat 
Y in Britain d tIl t 
prj.\l(! of 1 33, ha.rp l 1. ~.e oaptain of ' hlp bound for t ':::J t 
(3 
Indi ,1n th o~Q! y of 1 'ngliS 1 fr:Lgat of \'lO.r . Thia , despito 
to Ron ill0 a fr1 n , 
·in'.ltion .• 0 wouth ' 9 





( 4 ) 
frJ in th Indi • 
ibid; 1 • (1) 16 3; ib; 0 & Oal 0 JtQt P p 
(Do tic) 16..>'"'2; 217. 
Gnstoo Be"&too, 1 1- 3; . I1 • •• . t 0 1697 
8th. Feb.1683; Ronquillo to Senor; Sim. Estado(Ing )3959. 
Only other men~ion of this: see docs. for Aug .1684;ibi d . 
329. 
c) 
Trado bot"leon ~ and Groat Britain '\1QB inoreunin , a.nd it is 
\'1OVeIl "coda and .in 't'1!uoh aro princip .... lly r ferroc1 to lJl tho 
t this time, t e :J pEJlit.llt Gove ,nt a ont i'bu ropr oltuti v 
brood, iuclu~ Do dro, orda r~8 rd" . tho / dig t , umbor of 
'~llr d!J nd oasUl' ent th t f briClJ of a lk t de 
in Gr :t Britain tt. II' land~ ~ro to poa for .. ort to thoir 
t~l'rit.ori on 1uillo !1~ : n 01 DUO definition, but ho p intod 
out t: .... · t did no aut' i'aotor117 inoludo otr .. o s d other 10 on 
c'i. 7O:.Jl1en noods , l'1b ch '1 '0 of !Jr " ry' till' \,I in Jpaniu ,British 
t.r tl . . u1 eonQlu '1 h;ia ltlttar,: atc.too t III om (: r 
th int < ifioation of ti· 001llL1 r eo ia tho onlY' tbing in • nioh the (1) 
n l".in dor.l aro a unlly intorc3ted. n 
It boco cu:Jtonc.r'1 to Dol ... evo, duo to her lament blo 
:lorc' nt mnrino Md t 10 pm or of foroi(ners 111 hor cor. rei 1 and 
wtr 1 lifo t 10:1, tha.t Jpain 1 oomplotoly obliviOUP to her own 
intor t . But sho lso worh to obv 110 d1B 1'0 bl 0 ro 1 
ragulc.tious of t 0 countrioo ith hioh sho trado' , and ona of these 
'lhioh bo an to conool'l Don Poro til GlllUlrioo ' ina 
t d . Th C on thio comcoroo £01' 
thoir living, 
mu.clv' 
ldll tt 0 onol' 1 ty~ of 'line; 
(1) lot . Uay (1) 1 - 45 ib1~. 
330. 
I : ioh found 11 oor 'ot i.."l tho rot Indies, un 2) mo.lmsoy, 101 
populAl' ,"1 Engw.d • 
. h.ad ~ ohibitoo tl~ .. lin'" . r de of tho 'CUl3.l'ics in . rb Oe'3 
co:rlir' l . Ad tr~ io, 1,~':lici r-t PI' oipc.lly the Dt..l0 of the first · 
o{ 
/;.1110 . III lliy-June, lu8J, til lbw:Jaador in ~ dOl a.ak d 
Secr ~u ':Y' Jcnld.! ' i::' "unoI' 1 ad eeu V tJ pa~:lfic 0 ... or £01' this 
p11ui t t h did lO·t ! 10 " o.oept 
tf'Mt t de in 11 but ;i:na1 • ships r.l.th the 0010 iC::J \ ' not p r 1ttoo. 
' j th r oomplai lot e tl'oatn t roc 1 d b tl 0 £ lioh 
thGoo::'v r'Jlltion by ~3:rin6 • .. hIl:1.I t .. 
1) 
OO11."tl'~l.ry to th 'r :.. u ty- of 10 ' 7 • 
l'i' • ao quillo OQllolud d 
ill be h l'd of tli r . 
331. 
d . 
Thoro wore rw y othor qu t.:i.ollG in trading at d ritimo affairs 
;hleh u=ooc for l\oIl<:t'Uillo, l;u thero o.r '1.1 10 lhioh hooM be poo1c.lly 
l"' ~t::'o.llcd = r..av-al opt:.t'ations · ,d t 0 pro lam of salutes . 
T.. ole::! 0 ..,1at 'on t)ct ;-.~ prey 1<1 ' y, 1 operatioll3 still 
' rubtodl 
COlUlOO: one b Jt J • 1 t.ho navy; ti diatinot1on 
r op vel'., 
a..lc! ho poiL..t of iCl"':. co.ming 'to bo . more 
b ·to r l.1Bo :t all 
• on P '1'0 , th~h not 
1.1.11, j oo.c~ iO up JY ti t.lc ~. 0 d Oharl 
bu.ll 1 up hl3 n :rry, fOl' a.p' rt . r od '£ of r llch 
£uirl:r cOIlvillo ~.;hat 110 ~ngl:lD,h float would '00 us gD.1nSt 
, th at'l r Yel, ' it 11 auy Jpai iSh v OGI r rity ~ 
BUell ohi.... . . " t bo US e to her C It • protact.1.n tho ooasts of 
• (1) 
Flundo:c'J or Jpain fl.'om _oon.sb l;'.I£l):'ElU ill' or in any t t ith ranee. 
y .' D n P,)dro aoul(l a yill b unoaa hen o.n ~61 h £10 t WQB report 
( 8 0 appond1 
h . f 1'01' th eator. Ii phs:a:u. 
1 or Don J ro only tebing tho devolo . ants and 1 ov ante of 
tho Dl'.lt·· h. 'f..-y, hut 1:;0 Ii kine f'u.d us 01 his osition to roport 
and 00 ionully tn 0 3 tiOil ~1 tl t oUviti or othol' 
po' 0%'0 
(11 22ud.r. 16S'; 1b1d~ 
332 . 
for 0 plo, t.:;.J' or 1&32, he l e rnt of ri~TO D:mish friga.tcs 
11 di.'1(1 'tcr.mrds t J co~t of.An luaL. to jcin cor-tail! O'thers bolon!;1n 
po I:;e, i' r t do luc1 luppon- d b £Ol'.:! {40th tho Dr-mdsritl..ll' • The Kine 
thnt this "'1 u.l 0 dU'fl It a.'3 th .hipn - a a.J yet clone no 
"''1 to S 0 tl.:lt ' .i~ 001.1n try di 
to oor 
c.!'lC1 • 1'0 (;octlon • 
, ltcd in di:3tl'Ui iiia r , thw 'Dl't;Ui.UO.J 
o o.pnondix 
in ~ e ll.!J.ti' .:~ IJ i.:.;,1 'tr J:..rl~ :oorl • 
prot t ) rl~ -.:: kot th~ 
ot di< 1. ... nor -£ 1 
This roo1.'fil'· tho ct that 
Ll '101"0 
, P~h nd ' ronoh . torlopo 
333. 
gf. J Ml1tgJ. 
I l'! 1683, ""1": v!rp_c'.ll lciderrt'" OVI r 0 ~utC3 tool _,1d e \'11110.."1 
p nnptod t 1; ore .{'!,mwi.1"l" t n.l iaous IJion of tho (lues t lan as /;\ 11.01 • 
• il !~cr :'.oh .2h':'p hoi. ·,ftw. ~~ W Sn:LU 6 n ' pm S'l auru.l"ul s fla.G in 0 diz 
la 01'1'; n 1 t!'ltllJ ;.~ .. to p~\'l."i..I.llel Ct.S . at' the 
0 •• ' .:l,),.t . 1) tl Ilac r ,lIJC' G !.;ar1": 1 I~t.it '" 10 rVtl'!h • 4!11~" play on 
th 0 to provo:e m:. C' ro\ 'l. "ions .·~nd O'\ro • it)" I · ·~l\)f)U '.tliJ n· an 
!?~..:I.; find ;rOp')l" I fX'll'J. Cnu.n :-. rl\un. It . rT_l!t 'O ~ 1 113ro C;hu:rlm mlS 
bu. t~1c .:to trn~ tl 
o 1:"t. , J:-
CO 1. t;:~ ::;; ll t 
Cnrl.oa 
la -in..; l ittlo mo ley to 
" ao 
til. o_Ch 'Cr1jl) 0 po arty to GU' to t e 
tl1l.U no r ':'~lol1cO ... : Divit /j 'rovi. illoe . tl 
n Jdl.'o su l:vod )'1 pros "nt . ' 1 ttO!EJ fro 
O~l 11..:t GJ cup in tho RlG Houa a Plot. 
T" th cnl)QSG' dol' p"l'o t ... of th ''ri gor ll, tho 
~r.l' of " '~d " otfJ 0 hi ,'htilyt Cadiz; 
~1 eh 100 h::ki .. tiDfE.!. tio 1 oval' on e "0 t 1 t't~ ).'(l to 
ro! 0 0 n alip ntopp ~t 
Un.n JQh:lfJt~Ull ,. . h4'l cmnvE), :titJ. tho pu8tJod to u luting in gO!ler l:l.l . 
':nC1i!lh fJ !l till J.' po t f l;loh 
f "1 ""h r i 113 of J Churl~ I. .:....u • said h~ ha boen 
op ':iU) tll :my b foro ~ ;;I. 1 !1avs" ofr' o~1fJ, QO .:i ug them. to lot h'. 00 
th 0/ 
334. 
It''). CO~':_ · cd 0 h auld form a c ... nornl rule for tho avoidanoo 
C 1: u~110 th ,n tol( Ch3rlos t hat his maRtel' 
-
over noe tlO co. lusion 
of nt!io . 
. t t1 , tl e 
Vo."J,i 3. l'11ah't.ng C'UUJl.li 'J'1i: h e. l. a.d1ng 
_-____ -:.._~ . ___ ... ____ . ____ 0.--- .. ___ _ 
A or Q. n ! lldrCln ; 1 r!;) 1ploeity ,,! at 
1, .:.1 • ffi :-J10 ZOl~h.1 of the 
con ' - l1U' t 
tr ullo, T 1J.6 
~llOre 1 r. . an a 
, . t1~ :1.t'O on t.' , I pl". 0(' ; h. ~l fio o et 
olut.1.on for t :ru e . 
• 
~4! el. ",opt , 
lIt . co 
ibi 3959 • 
h. nov} 1(,3'~ - CO' \1.1 
a.ludoo; ibid. 
on u ,llo to ,'anor; 
f th~ Jun 
r 
'" ,~ . 
. ) 




t.hoir cct nOr .0. 1..." tho po 1~'lU1a . 
'1 
Iu A:pd.l , 2.682, 
r 
70]'0 not <'"Icod on ElCO :It of t;, ,0/\ lfil.x:l1mt. 0 t .0 
trad: :0 i!: ;; / in '101'0 art' ted - ... 
ant - - ut '. hich l~d to the 
/oha tms about to 010 0 d Tn 
(1) 
lish trado . 
336. 
Indeed thio . a. 
novo . tiohthe ish govornm nt oO'Il1d not s rio\ltJ 11 oontQillplnte 
then, but it romct1rLod U30ful as a. threa.t, 
rocurrod t hrou£,hout 'bhc90 lust y fU'S of 0 -1 ' 
alroad.v a0011 hOi! quia" 'IJ 0 cot oro. alas a we {} to try and ettlo 
' (2 
. ,tic . • 
\It his win" traelin 11lt .. ~ ta as 10.." r , is not j," th l' 
\. ~~ -~ """-...--
" to pur: . 00 OJ!O 1 olloy. To ' \ ' iu trioa Qt dino.oeU 
a,r,(. of cpo a. ... ler d~J7ini'tely woooo co U e i~o , t" poaitl.vO r form 
IlOoDuroo must b t . l; Oll. t 10 eountl'Y 1'''' olf . ole it with pl 
of :tion 1 r(JaovGl'Y~hr(j Ih r . or o.r~U1 :1 trade ;)j,iah u ~ 
rwni£ 1. t1()n in W'l ug~ .a. 1 oroant. lli . 1 QJl. ullin 
turnl 
00 vi! 0 of 
of £er :t.t;n co:m.t;tO 'ea and t.10 r terin at nil 10n.;.1 illilu!1 try, tr e 
tr · po t. 
oro nt but 0 
o ° C ble l'OO Olut .... 110 a in 
• .'l:lt to 
po1ioS £01' 
:.olitiQ 1 :l. & to -. 0 0 C .rtbilL ..:I 'cUou of 1..11 northern 
ti na ~ in rtiioultu.' 01 0:):';'1 ~!ta. t.la;:, OU 
no (J :tech 
y ravo IQ cUlly 
ibid )95 • 
I.; ibid 3959 . 
pon th 
337. 
I .llih o.nd Dutch but in the first plaoe, to esta.'llieh our mm 
o nmoroe and fMtori 'und as 0. rooult tho t'1O lbh (tn' popullltion of 
"pain . I do not b~liE1\l'9 it suits our Kil'lg to gra-... t ocr 'in 
aclvantagos to RottOl'daLl i ' ueh lms oon faith1'''I.l to Ul f Dud thus to 
t .. ~1'O\' m'.r.:l)" net j ust the "'iret but tho on2.y """j.' 't;}"i a b.:..lJ i.. for our 
roviva.1.. (he nu:3t 30e t,l ,1 t in 0110' ,11 £01' on to'\'n to .:l all0t1od more 
priviloce'.3 thlUl oth .... l'J, for avorythin2" n by tho rootriot!.on of 
£01'0:'..8 "'or.t reo to b~ lo.3't n.n~ all ( , tl.'1.1::> et: t .r1tl~ S in to 1 va 
to their 
0; ' aai.'l.1 ard I:Ipeo1ally 00 thl9 ute ,>,110 ro e llto:t.; lrith Iatoh l es 
profit bbc..~ tl 0 • Tho!So cr~~"lt-.:>d p i il-auo'3 oould be 
th:l utilit-~ of U.u 1 ;'oJty. d ~101:1 l'athar 
(l) 
thon t1 J foro·..,:n ' £I rt ." 
• • f.l you Cl 1 to the 
, r ,~; tl1;.&tl :!..J vhe only' ~::ly, 1 '19:r 0 (\.l1lr, to o.djUlit 
(2) 
uvorytl"Jlt u t":I".... u;l .. !l 




24t h. July (l 1 '4J Ro uillo to Grana, ibid. 
15 .... h . . ' . lbS4J Ror.l'Uil1~o (,0 B01~Or! ibid. 
338. 
/ or llo.t· bon. on P o had to play his p rt in th ' too . or 
.pl' , iKty- rour b o 01 bolong ',"0 'rene!'" ~ bad b n s t 
:from Bil o to ovatlo tho J n1Bh ador 
(1 
t, to oc _ t"! p~<1. . th not.!! ...... 
1."1. . n ~r1rC) ' ... at-tit r1c . He- ~, tho '!1Nlie~l :,,~ro 
their Fpro 0 to +'l-t~ 0'1 rr nt ru our 
tl-_'" :peL': "':i~.. en 1:Joo..to el th~ i1 ):' 
I •• ric , _nd ho e of 
t.o· in 
frQ~ Ire.t , 
c 
, -. ~ngin'" t." 
.- cr.' t _ to :1. 





/t'TF cb t..\}0"/ mula. rcnombor forover . Hot1O'Vsr, these rO ulutiol'lS 
l'er.laincd to bE) rov1ved after 1689.. Yet ~ch oP?o5ition alvJayo 
rI:lde pnnioh plans for rtloovory difficult to carry out . 
{l lGth. Ja.n . (2), 16S3; iM 3959. 
340. 
b.) 
OlG proLlinont aapoot of thea 0 tho eot~ bl:l..shnlGut or the 
tradi..Yl8 oowpany hioh ~pain had nover had, and Den Padro ono of 
ourrC'nt nnd (llof.L'.lO ;. the tl' d:lJ1g C 10.:3 00 hOl'S 
. t Oil Iildl00 C t:.ptwlj 1 bo • for c.:~ in ::ll'ln.ir. , .f ·' oh eou tl G 
'~~ (Ron: uillo' I'1' dorlln1l ) 1£;,: ooli faun e.~ion !o our 7oo1th, 
In thiJ J thO,f riDe no othor 
o ''''o1u~:tGn tht.11 t his not Ilppe.'l.:' n'" pOGoi le t 'ino{t .. .!1 Spain thoro 1a 
o rtwl lo.r80 o.:o.ou h " ,t.:l. lin } it , nor net:! for its 
(1 
boin taw.:iod oX\'lQl."(l . " Tho COt~p..":n.YlJ i' e ')1(1;0:, > n :r 'll' to be 
:dn t ock to uoo nor (,) ltj.Oll ir~ 'YOl;'ld 
0\1,0 0<;; c . 
c .) 
in t ,'j;, 00 . ""horo Cl.l.'O trIO CQ~ 00 ;r 11 va round 
o t. :1.'1 t)l10 of ,i..lich Don P. "'0 h 3.::, rs on 1 
(o eo apptmd1x 
wt roo t I bu~ u~(J;1u l\Jt. " Ci:':i1. of tho pl.nno . 
341., 
pa.niSh efforts to $l9ttla he.Jf tm.:,1th' c aur.l oOL1moroiu.l difforences 
G 
\rlth Sngltmd fil'1.tlly but pdace.t\lUy, an systomatiSl£: thd.r r fJlatioM, 
, 
I 
for the f.u~tl'O, hE-.d met 11th 00!:10 hot caoolJ lUl C oporatirJn f rom the 
oth~!' ~ ido . 
ti";UJ field. 2i"0 th,e ott::o~ . l':ut th4t i~ rLI')t. 11 "" ~! .. d~ or.n be do aoed . 
th s:l:ns of ,t .. o Qcn"';inuin" ... livGn Ow of t10 Spanif;h T cO '1;ith the 
\/\/V-VV 
Pl"O ;tifl 0·£ van-:"l! 1 1l .... ~1o!'kl.l re <Of) ry. fc.:: J to of 
v 
and pooitio:'1 of the Roo C tho 1- ClC in Or t r1tei!1 ': 1"" 1 11y 
·noot.,TltC':~i JllZl)" r 'ore .• To !} '~h !r t1tying 
.. ut ot t.\m :U1lcnt 13: ;:POl-tO. J [0 .I,;'.., -r;. .., nl ' " t h::- ,.., .·1i"ioa.l .. 
£0. .... .., l' :h!c~ ;;u \; 0 u- _, hOI , 1.4. 
of: -:1' .. ,ir. 1 ntu.1u · iJ be 
prin of 
co 
1:r iJ t 
o l' ·\1: u=cr.': ':0 ... t:. a £1 to of 
, J..oJr i wu;. 
'i ..... (.; .J'ul u • 
pr.:t 0 at ion, C4tj ·ou ' . 
",,' ) (Ii i.i.a 10 
h ~'ol, he 
.,~ .U3 hQvin 
.o!' + :..oro utiv , 
OHn -" .0 "La .0' )u1110 .. 'c.; P ad 
by/ 
343. 
/by t :W e:tr , m of t oua C til 0110:3, 1 0, tr.1 ly or 
ot, Tora au ervinc • ronch intor to ; ld the French t hought more 
of tb 11' own political rOt!uiraments thni} tho real :r 1£(1.1'0 of tho 
DritiSl: (1 Irah O' t ell . 11 t.h 0 .\ £ficrultios u: d opinions Don 
D~ a.ppendi , ) 
Pe~ 1'0 _'~it' f\1.1~y I'7oJort,;;,d tf.) rit . 
't 0 . ed "Qne ad ~)or '. CUtlo11 h btl 
in {]tora for t . • thol:lcs tit. Y01' , ' 0 ·"omi.! • 'C" >ll 'lOl'ct,ary J It dn 
1'0 ... aiu) .ra ' Jort. a lr itt< 1 t" tilth c pc: , 'ld 
d, just in! ~)m("l ( '0 ' ,bo 'Ahi ~ II,!! . It n ~od 
orb 0 rde ,: 01. O( tiIF t ) tih ,;I on .:0 UQ!~. ' un' "J • fto 
v(n.) nc''j me 1. t , .ld tIl' : or d p.rti .C . ":'1 'on ~" fO 
did ot. pL. 1 11. ~c h trua ad 
tho mut. ';cr '.mul, ~ 0 !~ilo sti_l .' 1m nil 
~1 d tUl."l:l;' l1st in ar, h 0 
(1) 
in iO avoi d 1110"d nt- • ,n 0 ' al -din! tl . b va 
of ril 2(' h , .. 2; b >ut ho 01 p .-l, , .13 otc' 
I c .n.'1O .. un' erat d th:1.:J .:.t 1 po 1tic 1 co 
it 1 ro11 ioup, I tl t ho '/hc h: 0 orvc th:1s , 
m t . ith. 1 o uro and rtioulti thu.l tho:l' nbo hav ju d 
th 
(1) .Ii.. tnc.\o 1 97 : 
344. 
/th contrar:r, as at ~oh disorder it is U3ual to give sa.tiSfa.otion 
,11th .I±oo c.e .. onstr t1ctl3 afl nat t,lO C t oli('..l • • 
'aht 0109 ut on P to tti"'d. '!;O ko p politioal 
~. ::: l ::\. poliC'r ': c. ' 'bc::r/j :lOrv-" 
on 0_ Eritit:1:l. . 
t.' .ci!' co .. :vor..l .. , io' < • 
+/ co • ra . ..., 
.ous, 
... or a.ll 
00 for . r·.ll and 
rern1st, 
cool~ on th • ..:> grounds I 
r ) .",1]l'9 with 
odro 
otherwiA e 
0: • . ::l~:1 ~ .. 1.d fo~ei 
. ::-dooi I £1:'0 th 
345 . 
/oontra to aohool or U~uline nu.ns at l1alin J Don dro baoked 
t 119 plioation on the ground it would holp p" in ' s rolation nth tho 
Duko, who tor a y I S dalny pr cd the llttor h:lm301f in lotter 
to Ourl II. 1I0!.1ove1", tho re~ t rousod ocular CJld aool ioatlaal 
opp it10 city, and t tho r aBon th Consejo 
de 'r.rt~do gO-ve for re.t\Uling it, although thoy a.lso oxprooed the 
(IJ 00 ppend ) 
dponia ' :3 r reta at not being Il. I to rant th 
l' 0 Plot· th next ovont t.o e1v l'lBo to anxiety 
in roligioue r.' tt rJ, but it dlld not 31'V'0 ab.. Tho · ,b tt. ptinG 
-r 
to do so, til plottors tel' to 0 ~t e bl on toO tholics 
tll1d only d_ crodited th , elv ' , An morao or th' innooonao of th 
atho iO!J j tifi for publio opinion. 
---
r 'entful and sUflpiol0 of tho leniency w. nr obvious plotto 
10 ti olio poa still 1 :uish ill g 01, tlo danger of a. Republican 
uth viotory to thelioium i help 1 P in to maldn (1 
protty ! rn at d for 011 1'1 
------
tabliDhod monarchy. 
In the autumn of l ' ~, tho p 0 eta rel0 ad 
(2) 
athol' oliorat:l.on of th a tholio.a I pea itio • Yot D P fO 
tltlll. :ous • In Il'olo.nd throe 0 ltbo11c olouo-lll bad boon. appoi :t d, 
thin , t 10 Du 0 OmOI 0 bolos d o.U Ca.tholio 
t ore . The rooult of thiD nonquillo , f It. auld be bo.1'Jtl.ful . 
For '11110 t 0 1'0 3 11 J dopriv of 9 , th thr 
12th. Jul.f (1) 16 3, Ronquillo to 
26th. July (2)'; ibid. 
13t • Doc. {3 1 J ; ib~d . 
2lDt . o . (2 1 4; ibid. 
"'01" i bid. 
346. 
/'NCfdJ.iJ. only annoy the . rot tant elElJl\9n'ts in the lorth and around 
Dublin, 'ho \Ilould be at'l~ d tor the:!'r property, formerly owned by 
(eeo appendix 
Oathol1CO n~' dispo sossed. This gives us. e. foretasto of 'Don 
Pe ~oct3 stannard in the next l'sign, 'when ho anted real adVtll'1tages , 
'Jhich rould br poaco to tho11os and country, and en a.tm pnere 
uuitablo for roal oonversion. Cortainly no did not ~oo iro co pieuoua 
-honoUl'rJ for th fsvJ at the expanoe ot th.o IllLlJly faithful, tho poaoe 
ot ~~ho lo.nd. and punish. po11t"1Q 1 int~r to . 
t Chri:rt.tlCD, D P . 0 TaD \10 k e tor bc1ng bled for the 
:Umonts and be did not poas' a \' "th · iob 
to Q, onioken. bie to oolobl'llto the f . t . anel 
oata 0 ror t lone pt10 of t V1ra1n ff:ln "opine tbo fth tlnd 
(1) 
instruct:1ng QO nnY' poor tho11es in it \V.:..~ on.'\y hnve thlo VIm . n 
Despito any hop hold for Britishoonvors:l.oll, this '1 t 0: ot1vo 
1ttle . it realin 
. t1nc the ota.tus of tboioism in the oolTling years and the 
of the de3 ire to bl'1rlG 
those oot1ons baok to tho Romtm fold . Yot it l11U.'3t bo w:h!l.1ttEri t~t 
J.p~ 'a UOt1011B _ whole ht'lrl. bonofit . r thor than projudicoo tho 
Ontbol1o poo1tiOn in Qro t Br1tn1n. 
347. 
VI. poets • 
lone, ambason or 1 0 rear 
it10n P 1'Dooolly th i! t lll . ot ollly he 
'lit "'0 e in' ill oa.lth, but tho r . iO povorty oh had 
dD country' !} tr Ul7 rine tho fi t h 1£ of tho 168 
1 v.Lo 
tonio do J 01 , of lOt'1 ho 
float fr . tt lnd1 afor ir o· 
t fir t 
rivcU. of th 
(1) 
c 1tl bo r,l nd . or our 
friom:, tlt ro not only tl t ' ti.."1.0 la.", but 
mont nco o off ctiv • 
f of air r, tho un!' nd 
of ialont ovor 
, tl fa plenty of room 
for o d 
tl on. ro or y t ot or dif£io lti • 
t 10 , for oy r 1 Ronquillo, 
no: lin 0 G oould . 
00 cionDn G r no1 to, t 0 d n ty 0 
country d of p it'on i ropr d o of th 
f ot tha.t ho h dOlO }ili) b th 
of 11 ill ti • am rulor 
r thor envoy oxtroor ry; that round tl P<)f ad 
tborc:v' 
(1) see Episto1ario Espafio1 
348 . 
/til!)1' rms tho thr t of th dignity ot his cow try and hir.l301f 
bo' ChMp(.lnod 'by 1'1 ocord1ng "royal honours" to the a of 
, o.Voyl 0 voy_ Ronqui 10 even prot t togoth l' th tho r oh 
oilor as 11 ount Thull tlIld tho on 
(1 
t oint . To UfI of protoool y not s 
16 _, of 0 
o pO";OI"J liko rMO and Jpain ooul b unit doth their 
pl 00" tho onto. ty 0 inc . 
of fur gro t r . hut jUt Do idro d is 
poaitio~.. o.'Jt 0 
pioion of his otio' by h oountry d t at or 11i , 
tm by poverty. 
ho i t h :va e.1re dy boo 1 d It "lith alB oro. to 
P 10 of it in 1 • 
in tho .. 4 ho po kD • iUn a on 
); :l.o ill- he lth doub 10 a.ffoot fOrk, but not otJ P1' 01 b1y 
tor 0 h iuad on or th l' 
nvo to sup art hiD l' qu 1. 
(s ppon 
1th o Ronquillo do pOl' in dobt . 1t 
"1 th t 
hhnd incidont in y, 1 3 . The ooourr 00 





'1, th p 1t1on 
3958. 
(ooe appendix 
/0£ ~po..in and tho pal'9onal draiN ot Ronquillo . 
349. 
By.tla.y, 1683, the am\ aMor1a dobts . untod to thouaando 
of poundP·, uru1 Q.boa.dy groupe 'Of oroditonJ htld mde petitions to the 
.b:nglwh l~ that thoy m1eht bo paid; but tho .only cst.ens bla results 
bad boon. lone- dram out d:lDcruaaio , lOl'thlcsa pron1S00 or inValid 
ie'lltera of oredit frc:n pnin.. Ono of th prinoipal deb't.B 0\ ad to 
paynent only to be War ad tha.t tho lettors g1V'cn btu' orG not only 
not off t1v, but Tel' 0 11.oitlyllot to b paid. :In tho daYOi-
he had called (l.t lld HOWlo to 8flcy that abo had a c~oditor ot hoI' 
oml and nsldng that tho ambODsa<101' might so d tl1s t'rolat1ve" to hie 
ho"W 0 to OS ure t lis Se.nual llru.st.e~ (po_hap) thiS is Bral.7stet") that 
of tl 0 first nOl.loy ar:r:1v1ne sh gbt roceivo £<)00.. l'h tlralativoll 
of course none ott i1' t n Don dro ranciooo Rott uillo, .na.tU'l' 
son of tho CU'llb 
o 00, tt;e y(Jl'ttlg mnn' nbc ut to gat into the ambaoS4 orial eouQh 
th aw laok. in h:lt3 :i'athol' t 1ivGrr, when n 1.' f'f' otfiQer 
took bim up 1n his .Q.X'tl3 and bore 1l!Jn. prot tin. 1 in'to thG munic1pal 
prlOon 1'h1ob happened to be aero 8 tho stroot . Tho ' hole bualn <, 
hood caroM pl~, for 1\0\> only 11 d tl o:editor' an her 
aooompUoool 
350. 
laoo lio c en th oity, hore t cy rolt munioipul ~ rould 
t pport th noaa, rticu "'tly in th 1i ht of curl' t politic 1 
(Jonditiona, but they h d tho dditionAl alibi thnt tho son had . ned 
r evant papars nth h:l.s father ' s sign tUfa , that 10, amitt1n the 
"Fr ois 0'0" 01' liS own • It provok u v r1 bio 0 tar ot of 
mcoit corr PO! denoo rom on P 0 b.:l.I olf f ith triont and t 
tim :t this is not tho pl 00 to follm t 0 tory 
fur-til rin d pooi liy intor tine to tho 
.' 
in partiou r 
tunlly utto do ' :y plit opinion 
, ChfU'loo too tho wttor 6 v 
royal 0 o of Don ro . r nois 00 J and ont1'1 
• put in tho pritloD r iater tf 11th ieb" ato t fi t or ":La 
1 bo tho 
• th r . Druoter t priaon for avora! 
1'1 r \llt to 11 '1 b on unexpeoted but \'10100:; t 
to 1 em tJ uuthority . , Ul.r 
t '11'9 \71t Span" 11 d for i.n 0 • oro • 
bo g flumpookn. 1y oontent or d P Qr.U.I,W a.r mentioned 
thoir (Y-J1l intor ta ro e llould no p pl th 
t 000 tho 
t. t 11 tl o y postponed th dob 
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/he.',ing to be paid . And still 110 remittanoo came in tho months 
follo 'ring a.ocording to the documents I have seen - - tho oomplaints 
continued, and I do not knot'; . hether l 1'3 . Slllith evor recoiv " the 
n :lrly ';3000 she' oweti. 
t nny ;oat Don Po 1'0 ' 13 povorty not a lleviated to any great 
extant . In Au t, 16 4, he is l1riting to say that if money do 
(1) 
not arrivo, he ill have to 0011 his co ohoo and ratire to "Il village lf • 
His finonoial Ilg . t bD.d to bo dismissed for lack of fwlds 1th ,,,111oh to 
pay him. Tho no d ponding on a Ion suffering none lender 
(2 
Christophor 9odYJ.n, he ~ tlru1ble to keep up oven tho barest OS136 ti ls . 
tbat Game autumn, hill £omily Vlore still V1 e.r1ng mourning tor th 
oan of h OG, rl'O!I1 ~t of money nth thich to buy other dress . 
In tho s m.onths rovloua, thirteen of hiS hoX'll 00 llQ d1 l eavins 
only e ix, whioh ho aid lmost tho SalUS as baving none . e havo ' 
already montioned tho dotailo of his ChriD 
mood was exprea ad to the M r ues de 'tro.na c 
Day thu:, year . His 
.. I &.Ssure Y r Excollon yhat if ho ha 1 noitho!' a tar nor his 
oorv1oo to considor, Don () 0 muld n have eourage and tienaa to 
auk almu nnd hold tll1S llloritod~ find1ne hit19Gl£ roducetl to f,Juob 
(3) 
stato tor thirty-two y rs t:t ervioe . " 
Indeed Don Padro Ronquillo h d ohared th bitter cup ot· r tituda 
;30 ofton dlspensod by pain to her mt)st r ithful sorvants . 
a 
Haa 11 thio eon! on ide picturo of Don ro le finci.no· 1 
pos:tt1on?1 
(1) 14th . S. 16 4; Ron 'tl1110 to Doti l1o ; . 1m. 'to. 0 (Ing) 3959. 
(2) lat . Oct; ibid. (36th. Oct . 16 4; Ron uillo to Grano.; ir.t 1 t ado (Fla) 3876. 
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/p ition Can . bo r eed lith rr1t in a blind admiration 
of til human focn.m of our subjoct? I '1Ou1d still say, no . reo.dy 
it boa bean ooe. hm e ldo::l drid nt up ly d hO\'1 ho a ld not 
depend on aid fran B \Soals either. It:ta tru ho d no r.U'o nnd 
11 P l'3 ono.1. tnmily to ouppo:r.t, but hiB housohold h otill to bet lar e . 
-Tho nost that can 0 aid is that Do Pedro, 111 oth I' Spanish men 
of go au 10odJho.d no ido of :tinAnei 1 arr irs; they in fact 
d piSod th • t loast, he e f } 10 ho did not d p 0 OOl!Elleroe, 
clearly no fin 0101' . or over ho had no pr1v te m , d, 
.~ t 1B hard t , ho had b on 0 to til • Don P dro bad la.rge ld 
and llke I:l.IlllY of hiG contO!.Iporari ,ho did not ooas e at! vi ty 
bocO-us 0 thoro ms no money . It y bo ala ad he diahon09t by 
hia oontinual promis03 of p ym t, but it iD dif1'icult to bo d 
many It rnativ in ordor th t his m t ortQ.fl't ork I ht go on. 
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2., bbapsy Mgou 
Finally, hat of the ~sy aooounts for those yea.rs? Those 
of any 1'oal interast fran l::lt . d eptomber, 1681, to the ond. of 
(1 
y, 1683 . 0 have alroady mentionod e ontO of thos 0 1'0 10.1' and 
(cc appendix 
oorot oxpena oc • Inoluded th tho aooount::! aro two let tors to t 0 
B aoro ry Orispi11 Gonza1 Doto11o, o.nd one to his "S enol''' defending 
hi.'lI:3 011' furtlwr agains t. any charges of being e.ttra gant . Any 
en~\i rt ni..1J.g had beon raodorato and noo oary, montioning oxponse on 
0' looolato as 7ortmhilo, sinoo it oms popular 'ith tho King und Oourt 
10 did J".ot take it elsC't here . lIo ha.d been forco to oell hi 
'puniah ho a t.o tho Kine ' natural son, the Duko of Richmond, as it 
tlo only one ou1tablo ond m.s ncr.r Wiled daily at tho n oad a" . The 
i'ollwillg arO tho nora inter ting expcmditur09 of tho seoret paymonts : 
1) To oonfidant, in order to bogin to bribe • - - £200. 
his givon on tho runour of a Parliament approachine . 
~ ) To Bura ' yne ta 0 :-conf'idant , Mr . 1101' - - £43 . 
3} T'lO paymonto to Gr gor10 Lotti, at .... 87 s 2/- and £.55 r peotively. 
4) To rQgt lar confidant ot the basay, 11111 Rumbol d - -






To oonfidAnt tor nnnipulating arli ,ent - - £150 
or 0 ona called r rvell , 'rho brings nE)'. of "the 01 tyU - - £25 . 
To on ",ho aupplioo daily nOt of tho Fronoh ibMsy - - 20. 
thiS in dunl into ad him of thos mo onter it, as tor 
{l .H. l . wdo 1697 . 
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/0. m:>lo a oonfidant he nl 0 had in tho too 1m 6y to sPY' on 
(1) 
Vc.n BHninCen.) . 
) tho 'm of 1 Y r ' s irtn to th03 0 in th :; ooretari 
of teto mo dOlll °th ish neBot tio - - £100. ( Ino1dont lly 
his !r1 d:l in govornmont dO",'e 1.T'ToJ:nHnts J.d at 11 Dupp1y him uith 
docuncn ° ;hon po iblo . 
Thoro is little ana 1 igni£i co in throe nccounts , Illld none 
in tho I;) ~urvivine for oxpo durin" the r ind r of Ch rl t r.i n. 
.11 they sh 10 that Don P ro oontinu to emploY' quite nUIlber of 
conf1da.ntD, and had gono on proparin tho Bro d l' o lly for My 
pea ihle Pn liOl'lont dur:inB or tor tho utur.m of 1 1. 
(1 loth. Dec. 1683; Ron uillo to It'u yor; A.G.R. (Hnya) 495 . 
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Don Podro Ron dllo folt h.'i.s position and the ·ratitude of h1a 
ccnmtry to ror hi: ith bittern03.. • In 1683, suying that all he 
a J rogular :-:a.Y' pa.id rogul.arly, he bewailed his Ilbo.d luck" 1n 
cor.dnG to t.ho only oOUl't • 
(1) h Ii tht opp:lSod to Spain, save 
t s s e of her irect a-,emies . ia honour had been ba.'3t roo on him, 
s inca h a. boon m;ulo a COUll Ulor of t'lO Indioo sU:toon years before, 




Tho noJtt au,...· .. Oll-o::, Ronq,l.'l.illo straightly 1'0 , uest d a permanent 
(.3) 
'lith r tho chmara. de Cast!l ,o!' that of th Indi - . Th t 
TOVeY'l or he got bis r.I.3 IJl bcing mado 111 r of tho ' 
(4 
In.d:101l. Doubtloss Don P dro mnt d the ncy, but hQ r.1.shed too 
th dignity of h1.9 country and . t')J.f praserv d, that ngland might 
00 t t he. atill trunted o.nd ro p. oted by hi tElr . 
In tho ht of tho many dirt_cult1 of til e yea forh:lm, it 
is not tranco to f1nd Don od1' turnine his, eyes more nd mora 
tonarda Po.1n. FrOr:1 tho spring ot 1682 until tho early s or of 
1 84, thoro of 0 e tb.a poslibi11ty of . ithd :t'ting as a 
po11tiool DDve. In the a , or of 16 I., at the OWltO time as he as k 
for tho plaoo in one of tho Oemnras, he 1'0 _ ost-Gd monGY 't'l1th v hioh 
to . 'Y hlO debts and roturn to onel hiG do; in the cornor or C tile 
(5) 






17th. y (2), 16 .3; Ron 11 0 to enol'; 11 • . , do (. ) 3959. 
14th. JWlG, 1683 J Ronquillo to anol'; .H. ~ tado 1697 .. 
10th. July, 1 4; Ro uillo to Sonor; 1m. I te.do (~) .3~'9 
(includod ill Acoount , lElal ... .3 ) 
••• ' t do .3455 
10th. July, 16 4; Ron uillo to Saiior~ . ' t do (InS) .3959. 
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/that he a:. iterl. the royal . ploasure for a. new poat, lilling to go 
yt-1hora "a,lthouch it bo to th Griaons, n which 'Iould be loss 
( 1) 
despernte than Londo~ . .t th~ fflot , as Don Pedro reooGnisod, 
England ~raa (\ difficult cDuntry for. ptdn to un.dorDtand ruld eal ith ,; 
Carlos II laoked oxpe~i~ncoo rU!llo.1\iO.ts j lmd ith (Nor.! passinS day, 
be hi! elf ras booming 11\01'6 ann morn axp )rie!'lC~ ii1 hD.ndling his 
1ork. _iev rtbaJ.ess, ho cmd h~ fri nik had ho 0... of mootinB each 
other aOOll in lladrid . :t tho QnoJlf!oo 'rhioh the dcath of Oho.rles II 
brour,bt, def!n;ttoly put l'.n and to these .• 
Ronquillt') hila stood up ' 11 to the troublt 0 which had, beset him. 
In that age of deoad0nOOt 70 have in Don e 1'0 soma gl impses o'£, tho 
old, tho ilatomal Spain'", yoo , of ",mat is 1:1 t i n n brcmght t o light 
throueh sttCfering . Not that hUl"llUlly perfeot ; ho de many' 
rlliatak .i bu.t ao~tMq ana ooura39, 6 iety J intolligcnce ana 'Courtesy 
did boar fruit in those dark hours of hi.9 , SCI they . 1. ' will , 
entlbli h n to ontinuo the fieht . 
(l 29th. Oat . 1684, l.bid • 
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, d thon in tho rddot of tho !!linbl~d d ...!1ros and otiv1ti~.9 
Ci~ th03 0 yo n g%cut chango Cc.tl.O . 
In hin 1nfol'llUl ,rrlY, ,. til hio U130 cMractorbtio d1Buit r ud 
hutiOi,£ ,yo not .;it l.ut po.thos, Charles n teok loave of the cal' and 
1'1(': Ouro.') 0 .. thin '{;arld . On the f'i:..-st day of tht,; {ins ' 9 illness, 
Don l' %'0 TI'otc 1r. ... "Io· ::w.toly' to udrid : 
''Th1r.1 men.' • at 0..1. po.st oight, JUs Brit, 10 o.je:Jty had an 
rilieh be lMt cor.!) c OU$ncss ~nd t,he po Tar of ap oh . 
It h pp<lnn very rrueh b:r chane thAt thoro '$US u 9ur eon p ont to 
toll lim of' y, u.a e is curious :0 'nrdina nodioal ch. try . 
ThiS man h~d s'oh o.dnC3s an ood fortune that ithout oonGult1nr. 
t..'1o .ootor::; of tlo oh ~l', nor c.ny no else, bo t onoo .. sixteen 
runo of 1000 sinoa he had tho 1 cats in hie bag . Thor e 10 som 
!'f'nrolloo bo on tho cloetora ~ to .hethor it 10 only paro..1.ys is or 
pa.ral is cc(x anied y apopltlJ(y' . Th Doriou,S convulsions rocurred 
leaving hin tho t cOMaio' n CJ, np soh or Wl ors ill for al.mo3t 
fiv h -u .... h bloin. J tho conti.YlU d applioation of pur and 
~met ic s r ultin in copious 0 0011 an muoh tel', ho reoov r 
opo ch nt 0 0 o ' clook. ho dootors ony t l t. i f the shook is not 
ropa .. to 'lhich thoy f r auld brill I biB ann, he is 01lt of th.o 
cl Ul rl 
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/cW.:n(; no h.:u; boon in. I 'ItlS at he palace until WO 0 ' 010 k. 
1 otT it is 3i' 0.:1 I { l'oturn1..,-.. thoro - - " . 
cip 1 r, h.) OXpros ' ~ 11i.3 !Jl..d.oty in the C ::10 of liharl 1 death . 
t'- l' nontion . thiJ :l.cJ;?or i .. allco 0..1. ucll an eve It tIle Illilg I 11ln B 
,h~ t I) 'illi;dOO1. \.'ruiJ 130 wtl t , Illld ';;'1 bus1.'10SJ wan at standlllt111, 
.'-' .t on to :.J y the.' v 1'1130 1 d~o ~Tou1c1 b"ing ·ruat 'il'.:..i lti 
Co :::. '1rl polio .. tho n~~d Ior u. p,:t:cliumcu t . : it .t;l 000, Don adro 
fidel wcul bo u:::ablo 0 dc:;;' 1 :':1)1 th re :r.' not money onoug for 
.\ lH3Qo:JUo.ry purt~oip I. ion, lot tW.o le ti'.a.t roqui od tor LlOU 
(1) 
• OV'a!l ~ood itu olf • lIa . e 1'0110 d doopatoh 0 nt by 
poe 1 ovurior probably rS£4O v)' 1d bo ore tho f'ir:lt "(). It r d: 
nUay I partial ted to :lour of 
-- --th riow fit of co 1 loion.J w1 liZ .L'itru 10 tfu j ty 
that 1'll.Ol'lliu or t 01 ht 0 t alock, tl oh yeur roy 1 
, do soonor \ th"v Q of hi.J 11'0 to-da.y at cloven, 
cmd or tho UOt-1 • boo proo cd at four tithout My 
Ibis • ( indood Han oeo ion of auch 1'e t oxponss, anxiety 
and ri!: k" for DOll dro, and ro u ted prompt ou,pply o.nd ospeoially 
(3 ) 
ordoro . Dut t xc rings note hon bo opo::U.:s 0 the 
a.md.o.,y and J orrOt1 dtu" tho titl.O of tho a:~ t s illr C:J . 'rhoUgh the 
t 10 m f ro on f!UlllY oca~ ions, thoy 'rora both Bontl eu, 
13th. ob. 1 5; Ro 111110 to elior; i) 1m. twio ( Ing) 39 O. 
16th. lb . (1 ; ibid, aloo 16th. ob I (2) ; Ronquillo to 
Bot 110; ibid. 
!bid. 
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/ :7 (!!\.c~ other T 11, .n1 und.ou.b ,00.1] i.t-t e. ::1.easuro eh h~d aome 
to 1'0'lp ot +.I'l q '!\litim of t.ho ot.h r. Threo Mytl a fterwards the 
W!lb:1!3 ador i1r')tO eai : 
"On Fritl.t'tY, I gav, 1l0COllnt to yO'! r .tj 'ty of tho d ... ath of 
o thQ J ost nth i -'jic , on .o .. otmt of 1, 19 calm n."\t1on 
h I can only s ay tha~ 
!' ~ 1"'__ ... rc'~ I'nine tll ril ieio., in mu.el he rii _ proQ.ad! fram l:le 
no M"Il1nr -.T.i.oho~ ~o tc ~I?l tht:' Prot<r.ltant one em n, tt thllr, TOTa 
aic ~ !lorv' 00 - - - . Tl e 
n.~ in~, oh London finl:'3 i . 0 
_ ietl 0, 1lftrt.l;r 01.1" of f l:ln{! 1'0 .!An for he love , 
- tt partly' on 00 nt of tIl r lie ion, .. J til nd £i 0:7 t oy 
a 1n h suoo~ or. be l:i.nvo th t a thoue y 
bo a. ntho lio, they' r.ill hnvo n. K tmn, n oth()l' :\Q.tta , ill w()rk, 
tl'U9t ' ng j.n hifls 11' 0 1£. 1. ould bofore th p·ors 
in Counoil - .... 1 at th p.'\laoo an 
ohle .0 giv my condol c. 1 ()(Jiatoly und aatiDfaotor11y 
(l) 
both to th pr ant nd Illao to the 't dOt od tn." 
t not lon.: bafor , Don P ro·' ,S bl to oonfirm tho rumour 
of 01 l:'loo vi.'1~ di a Ra-nan C tholio and tf> g1v 01' dot iIe I 
lt l oould not t 11 Your Jesty 1 at mail that Kin8 Chnrl - of 
, lo.ru3/ 
(1) 19th. ob. (2); ib1(1. 
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"to 
/'i'og1£ln" llOCl C 1.: 1· ~l:r r~concil ~d/ a:nd in tho profossion of our 
~a.crcd Roor':1 Tol gion, ( (l:!.tho~~;h I in.; uated. it),pOCllllSE> his brother 
did nut hol . ti t on"'o 0 •• .d on l~ . But en t\.,io l'Ul:lOUr 11 ourrent 
nr..onG l'!O"'O t.. len c C'.: of u.o ~' ho:) kn ": t . IJ ,.t th~ boginn' I 
t!1C.t :m'J. . J.y Ci. ~ th .. 13 t" thg Di\"inc fot' U oo.n,.!!C' anno ohurnet riBtio 
of 11 ere .t !'nO "oy, o.r.d co ~, to f":OA t.o 90ul o~ . ;Yur Un~l<J, 
.~ ,"1u::h ri; lOut d~ml t::utio. '" which at e not convonient for tho p! as ont • 
A,"1.cl :J .Hifl B:ci'tfil'1io ' ... jfl:lty told no, tht.! ~. anieh c.r 
I n.. t S(~,1 to Yew: a,j ty that I e!'tc 1 or 0.. BtL!''''-:-'y tih ., t tho 
r'~~rto.l lot'; dirt nat o·t:t te 'l., des ire no l' r.O 01 tt101l o:f th(,} (t 
-----
virtut;, '!tlO !:toro t_iGhtol'1o at th a.ttuok in uh1eh be lc t 
Jl3 ciou:Jn n the! at tho r.ren:tnces 0" hor 103 (} ; nu boon 0 of ita 
violonco, it hold n mil' ole hifl haiTing rogaino!l eonCJoiouen03 
cnn tho .lOr of p 00 • 
tlietod/ 
Irrn ( .tely he recover Ida, the an, 
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/01Ja:1atod by the prooo:t Ki, began to make the dili enoOlil 
oonveniQt\t. J\nd on edncsday, sensing the slight fever 't,ho.t brought 
hiS ond, he extricated hilroelf from all that dec ·ption in 'If ioh the 
ell a of Portam~:tth ha.d held lUm and beeM to turn indo~d to ~hat is 
most importrult ani to mako h rae neili".ltion. J!5.s brothor took 
become 
carA of this becaUSE) t" e n ht tl nO'tf »aEro 111 herself. 
On Tt day, after m1 d y, the Bishop prooned IUs ritannia 
Maj ty to take the Pxotoot nt. Oa am t. d on their persuasion, 
he only as ked thai', thoy migllt 1 8.V9 him, roplyins tba h 1m '1 what 
ho mu::Jt do . he pr. ont. e avp.!! d him:J~lf of this t.o tell hm that 
11 he 1m 1 hilt th 0 ~natnnaas 81 _ if1 d; an~ "0 a 
<'1." late in b inrin(! lUJ!l Chriat in th o t\ he-riNt, and 
h v1nh(>.11 t t this meh I • dono in "" lie . t, 001 an our 
t)jl1!l1ty rcoosnS.ae the strong reasQn.') :loh prov nt d this, arvt above 
all. the ex a.t. conrrtOt1on ouo 0 ld eau e, 0. term!" til t; the 
Aneo ~ion of' th:i:S King on hom it app the 't esta.l 11 ment of our 
holy Cnth 110 ft: ith in tho 0 realms dopan . • 
ho took "110 Br· d 8Jld :rea iv the pr 1:\ cti ~n; nn 1 oft tho 
t r~ \t K11'Jfl t.n 'd tmll openly thnt. if thor nClt '-ish to 00 ' t 
(;01 e to ta:t plaoe, tho mioht eo int tho alcove () tho 
biahop/ 
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/biohop, although he 'taa h1D henchman and oervant, ho cpoke 11101'0 
strongly bOoaus6 he lmoo it us neooooary. 
thor Huddleston, 0. monk of th Ordor of i;)t . Dono ict o:ltorod 
to a. mil'list<:.r 1:\1.1 t! sc.o .cnttl, \ a Ki!lZ ro"ltO.inirJ.[ 1:::.10 0 from. 
norr o. 0 tirco.t r:me he fl)I"\I"our of t .le OCcnD cd t~~t !lot only did h 
before 
make tho profoaaion of faith i~h . n!'£ , but vet:' /+.hfJ I!lO.:t Io17 
nor cr.t h . if Go iLl life, n t -:>nll •. iYJ.l h· por3 31'0 in 
d ( Jclc r" hi:l olf Catholio 
p"blio 1 -
a . o .~ '!1! ',o1;tr, the 
b-4s optl :: ~tn:,,"!. ~!:.k:!r."" ~~(,::.te:t' 1 _ C')SI c M. ,0 • .. 1;:0 the 
---
:J ~cr:lll ent. (Pro"" . !tn ) h . r,a'J) f,j • inB 
n"'~ n" .f) :11.: · .. lv\:tion, 
tl'.o.t h huo h pe i.", o ~(lr_t: of thl J tH.!,::! Ch .A- t, . 1.t ho " ) 
0 ..... 0: ce 'rith j~9 y, ':.h:'.t ~ 'l 0' .. 1I1 ~ ""t;·r ,,)D 'ith 
all ~lio 1 llrt, o'!'.d 1...,0 t . t. 9 ! (111 'i ('8'.. \'" , Aftar 
./(Cat.holic) 
uo!' sat'.., 11 I 1 " IO".t:. .• t . , m!)r~ as of 
tho '. orl • Onl,. tl 
bro • • Ol' nc (J ov r to 
41)11', in 00 
it "ra 01'1./ it. 01~ 02' h1J!l to . • id r 
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I the natura of tho flor ld to COlle . 
The fonil in v.rh.tah ho a ont to as k par<loll of tho ~oen nel 
pondorod ,'yhat ho owed his brother, And howattentivo be ~ , to what 
the 1 t.'lhopn ,; ro toUine hln until 1 G 07 ira- , by "1tord~ and by signa, 
.:-'s,y1.ng no e.ttant~on to m t auld offonfl 0 '1' oAor"n r 1 ~1cn o.nd 
8.d ilit :.ine 11 that -~o ~o (!.ctn of. <lent ition, - ~et!tinfl to be 
c.dtl1:r'3d, and aha '1 in':i ruotf'n. hI) <ro" ~.n nu!' re 
when 
.An at t,he end, ru 't.a'" 'l hnn rCOf) . · t () ~kf)T:l1l! nt,/ MB ffaring from 
pai11 0 p-t'oot, his 0.0' of 101'$ E.Ul(l :f<; :f.th . were the Vl onder of all ) 
d . 1\.1'. " , e 
beo"'e h 
T11. a O'Vent .100 30 r l1y i1' 
DC',' ! t til t.ol nor t Hl.dd that 
pri03t . !O onv r:1. Ki!!~ Ch , lifo 'han 0 ~.fte t.h B ttlo 
lite, a 0 n9 not to rio k ;hitJ 8,,1; and 
t '" H~ tf\..f1.nit.c Provid nee (". t. H.'l t.he mo,..e ;~n th f1.rmnoss of 
d ot 11 th (} .-'tV 19 th.i.a only is t.tl l' oson 
forI 
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/ for tho quietudo ".1itb fThich the Duke of York onterod and oontinuos 
his reign; cd lmm':inc this he hat! ishod to begin to e:tvo gratitudo 
to Our Lord God for it bY' tho glorious resolution hn took 1 ~t 
undc.y . tl ... - (thtJl'o follevlS EI. dooQl'1pt:ton of Ja: t £i3"91'. open 
o:ti~_ou observ tnee as King )... -
"In all this :r have govorned m ~ olf by (lo!1ettrr1n.q ith tho aotion 
d !.nth tho Council only in that ~ Idoh this Kina ha !shod to use 
rno ' oI.hout intl'oduo > myoolf to othor matt!'9 booG.ua h re, opinion 
•. 1'0 not so united uS thanks be to God thny ar in pain . A also 
b n 1.;ttl it i-9 noe Il~P to £ollm, the. t _ or of this Kh o dOOfl 
not ~ h t.o e a ,,-:iBod. nor Droo od. un1 s to let him pllUl out blo own 
- . . ~--" .-._..-, .. -.. _---.. ..- ----
/'.!tr.; o . I run tl'jdn<r to ke nro that H:iJ1 Britannio ~ ty may 
td.l'\ 1'lW Tel nt wi'hh Q.otion I)nd ac!vio .1honovnr ho .!l.Y' h to a: 11 
(1) 
ol r of 0, both as t.y' a minir.tm." and, en n PI' v to po on. n 
(1 
(2 ) 
o ~. Uto the r y md M.en at the po.nl.'lh Cn rt, tMJ1 n 
!! 1" and ~ntioi et1~ . But 1 ndv TIre hQ.vo (") , 
' on tho 't'si{1n of J as II. 
5th. l.1nr. 1685; Ron:: u~.11o to ~ \ "nor; .G.ll ti (i'+.(j.t.) 384-
COl'l3ul t a of 26th.. • on abovllJ itt. JJJDtado (lng 3960. 
S 0 al.ao lCYtte font lto :15t • (p.3 ; ) ftnd ~ • 
arch (p . 3t17). 
365 . 




1. P i(!1tiQQ.l - I te,nu,tipnal. 
:l. t.ho Ocru.neil C ~Q.ra fJf r':).(.l.rid o.nd Brw' '.::In ? 
au ! . morC:J then 
than n 
t y . Th:t,"o roula, pro ~l'l:r b~ the nce £ r c: Uffw'] polioy J or at 
ontalto (1) 
ork . 
An avo t ~t let tl"'i 
:lAol G nlly. 11 3]Y.1.nll h pR'ia'icts ~ :::"ll.ycf t l~t tlwir ooun./.. 'I 't' auld 
ut1'lli!..,le bnt l/"eon .11"1 _ n . t.~ 
thai 
(1) Letter of M('I~l 0 to noll •. Llo of 15th. ~, tQ'~" J.6a5 , p. 305. 
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/tho bonefit . illiam. of Orange would o..lso 1 va to be considorod. 
The Oonstable, whoso opinion 'mB follorted by moSt of the other 
members, 't'l'U.S doubtful of tho dOJ:l of tho naw King ts open practioe 
of tholio1Sm, Qlld thoU6ht it would pos iblf cause trouble soon; 
but if it . d not l'it aul be miraculous a.nd ot root oonvenienoe to 
th· Catholic reI- ion" . Hmvever that leads into 0. dot iled question 
bottor handled lat r (see eligion) . 
Dom tic uni~1 and tho ut,#gthen of the ins ' position in 
Britain ';'Part tram lI'Tanco, 'laS desired . Here llonquillo wao to support 
J , 00, to try and at lrlm to 0 tho neod tor this and the p 0 by 
oh to Q.cc01npliSh it, tho dangor of Louia t king !l. vanta.ce of 
diSm: siona. Yet, tl ey l'ooog iaed the unoertainty of the p03.:t1ono 
they adviS Don Padro to otfend no pnrtiQs , uot to mQke' people think 
he QounoollQ( J~ • aotions, d only to . g1 0 h1t~l. advioe 'then ked. 
'thus, pain ',QuId not be tho 1 or in any disturbanoo:!! there, and 
if' tho King \'laD t liahod, oppol'tunitioo lid ht bo i.'llprovo for 
. becoming ( 1) 
Enal$nd ~ tho sroat t on~ F 00 oould havo . ' mora '10rc1 
r ahed drid and Brus als tellin of J os , tahl:La ont and 
resent prudonoo, $pa1n boca.'n.o mora hopeful r9auding the futuro of ,he ( ) 
om GrQllQ. 1"<)£01'1'00 to Ilthe 10 1t1I:lato and Oo.thoUo " . 
the of pru.ot1cal 0.1'1' • ento durin t 0 t'irot two 
J!lOnths 0:£ tho n nonaroh 'G l'o1gn, arlOt! II deoidod th t Ron uillo 
sbOuld! 
(1) 0'0 ulta. of 4th .. 'are 168,; St . !4<J 'oodo cr.ll ) 3960. 
(2) 27th. · ob; Gl't..\Jll\ to RonquilloJ proc.ds in Lotlohay VI, p •. S15 . 
36 7. 
/should still continue in London - tha.t is a.fter reports mro 
inv ti ated and quashod that Don Pedro d oupported the Exoluttion 
(sea 0:\ on i:{ 
Dill. Tho ~~odiate neod of money by Don Pedro for the many 
oxpo 00 to bo oxpected quia 11 surmised by tho Council and 
remittanc 10r ordered to be a t to ald HOWle, of 12 and 20, 000 
( 0 n,' 1'lont . x) 
eocudoa r pootivoly . Grano. had promptly deep tched the Count of 
Tilly to oar~ hia aondolonc d congratulations to London . rlos 
II o.ppointod tho r u '" do Valparaiso for a imil r peso, but 
tho nobleman del yed h18 goinB a a1tin the necasoary £undo for the 
lon9 voyag • o rrlrllo 0.11 oagorly a~ l.ted 11 \ and opinion from tho 
tllilb 0 dol' . :1 London 
368. 
b. ) 
on Don Padro had Gont tho imnodiato nOV1S of Churl t doath 
and James ' prooln.mation, he pointed out 'ha't;lcounterpoised;the danaer 
of oivil war . ~hora tho a moat universal interest of traders 
in do os tic peaoo, ntlOl1g the r bJrterians ~ero many rich merohants 
and at ora m.O:3 a:' it holpin 1 raneo und dwnaging commeroe . eooOOly , 
practioally all wor for tho int· 00 or the la m in hich 01'0 
"faun od. all govornnont and juatio It , and th I;) favouro tho orovm. 
A.le 0, tho g110 
royalist $1da. 
rutd tho nomtlllC tholics "t' ero o.l'·lc.yD for the 
ee..rnvh11e Jcu:noe 1 prudonee alld hiD r olution to 
I~ 
-
oill rliament vore :rim inR populo.r oonfidonce . 
S 1x V1GO' lat r J at the be innin of ri1, Ron u1llo mote moro 
fully of what he din oarned to be Jar:1oo " Qim'J - to b froe of 
both D d - "to 1'0.- tab1ish onoe o.in in the Oro;·,j. of l:illBland, 
tho rom r lory of being tho lbnoe to all tho r t nd to PI' serve 
thQ pr ont stato of 'luropo, ouch it is, until hQ ae :3 himJolf 
{~~o :1~p _nui.:) 
able to ork .ith 'It} orit;r po er . 1I 
JUDt attor tho orolltlt1on, Don P 1'0 noted tho !t1nS·s groat 
a.ttentiQn to 'buaino a, also in hie opinion, "catdng deoisions liah 
aonfoI1':lCd mueb 11th Roason and J tioe . 1I 1 a montio too, t t a.ll 
l :J ' plolUlUX'o nncl o.pp11oQ.tion ~l'O put into pe~teotitlij his troops " 
J.Ionothol s, he folt the , ino re in liB protesta.tion of d iring 
tel 
(1) 19th. cb .. (2) _ 1685; Ronqu111o t.n eliot; Sim. ~t do (Ina) 3960. 
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Ito boar not, only his grandfather ' s e, but to dos erve J a.JIlOO 1 ' /3 
title of u~eao kertl. But the ambassador also noted him an 
(1) 
£ll'I1b1tion vrhicll desired to outdo hiD prodeoessors . 
~ the ~utumn, despite the Coronation having passed poacefully, 
10 bao of arlinmont Ilnd people 71th the victory over nmouth, 
t.lero UO ... C3 ~igns tl nt J co ' undooir blo ualitios were 8r dually 
/ 
appearine, and Don P ro a od this . Ho exper sed to drid tho 
v 
hopo toot prooip1tnt1on 1 .ht not ruin Jam. ' surest plans, 
p rtioul 11 0 tho uostions of 01 arch and nilit1a, for Bo uillo 
l'Ullt nothing to divort J ura fr beinG ond. actin as a "good 
. 'n lio n and cood • 
"!) 
'rano • 
of ..:in l.alldu, and, it' pas ible, o.1nst 
the a:utUl. pllBoad, the d!ffioult10!l incro ad .. There VTOrG 
tho z:u.u r logal suita, tlo eovol'ity ~ft;er th onnlouth rebellion, the 
urotion of rol ion, tho fo r fX mkono in /lome by tho royal po 'lor . 
'£hooo mAde doubtful t 0 Duoe s of th SOoo d rlimnont , for th h 
thoro ra not ok , t 000 't'mo atill oOWlBollod moderation, those 
• 0 ndvis ad extr 101'0 u.p l' ntly inero 1ne in powor • 
Yot tho aet of Qr.'lOO helaine a Parliam t tall plo d tho poople . 
Ron ui:t.lo oped too tha.t Divino atJo1stanco rnight holp tho to 




(_j 14th. YJ lbid . (2 3rd. Soot . (2) , 1685; ibid. 
(3 29th. Oat . (4) ; ibid. 
!'. 
B:r~ +,·'~.Z", f.'l:c1. V''J ' 0'"'1 11"T' 
(s ee ::!.ppotdilc 
()~ t.1~. l ~"2;.' ..,r t1,o "'l'·rr..~ '1. 
370. 
At thia 
RO ·· 'l d.110 
. b(jut, t.no 
371. 
c .) 
All' ::..::.:; . ';0 llE;;.VU obsorvod "he Consojo de Estado ' s ordor3 to 
tho~r wnousa&.C40r III Lo don, nntt touched on his a.dvioe . d what 
v.l ,:.J(,l ~o t...-:" I:)\. wUS iol.i.ovred ou't, n,'lIl\ely a.. e~re.fnl eo-operatlon 
b.lSu dol' ][W natttrally keen " 0 improve tho Q.oceptsnc ho 
• J:L \ ',,!C.s ,. l J U11iA HW 'w:t.y, for t.h:l.o alone oould create a 
£~ ... f.I J..{ au,l...A.JphUlO fru:J. t u top down in which to nolve problens and 
c.c:u~vv dJJ.1,) i.'ol' .) pt;>.' 1 JJ.l 1'1 ' i1:! . Uo:eo 11'0 bad al ~ yo been polito, 
poauible. :t tho Goro t:i9n, ho did h1s 
bc .... ;-t, "lI(" ..... k(j ~ .;'iuch 0 t €) ooaasion 118 posEr biG. Though Honquillo, 
t () 4VO:.:.J r... ur ato,co oJ: we v (~d prcoodenoo problems vith tho • l'Qnch 
tl 0 .Jo(w:..rLul'i ',,; OI' t Joe J.:irub uy flith tho Agent for Spain, Do Ill. QuerrCl, 
10]" 1 •• t " c cOJ.':r:i~r wltu u 'her diatin whed foreiBners to '1 their 
l' 1 O~~ to tJ e Oi'1J.y oro.. 1 t1€ . oo~~tion 1n a private ~e 
01(111 :"1 AI routu -vao 01 too, frau l7h oil tho r inder 0 tho mora 
( see Append ix) 
i.!'j,Jw~ ~ '/ 
372 . 
/i1.'lportunt mE:.allbe:r.3 of th Gtlb~:lc.doria.l f3Dl.i17 0 0': Ie hnil the rOytll 
cclvulcado OIl i"iis wo.y to amI fro.l tIle Abhuy_ Duri~g tho long interval 
r cfroohmo. tEl 'rore sorved "ld tlooe fl'om round .bout , t' 0 n".+,lrally 
de 00 
troapu to qua~l it 
i . cl()~o +,0;' ~h ~~th h31' Italian 
' 0 ..... .;l 10 ;~o • 1 .J..e~:: ~t.?l "1~ c.;..~ "" ~. . ... ~"r; ":t~ ... ';' "" ""~ v~ • ...; !.t .... _., C~ 
"" 
pro-(1) 
.. ;tJt.kch infl onO-C:J thu;t .J.i,.. .t CO;!l1J t t'otlCh h~1.r 1. ~ 11 '. Ih'1il Jam 
t :'.o 
rtiCi wI'1. 
' oJ.cd by the 
L j,3 continued 
t.o C c-\oI.l.e.~ of t lC J l'tt ,t.~ oth r 
dil'v' t d/ 
(1) S aa ~th . lob . 1035; 1110 to $ 3960. 
373. 
durine tho coco d hal!' 0 ... 1 4, R014ui1:"o had tl"ioo - not entirely 
unf;:uit.!'ully - to get Ohu -lea to intorpoo.e on hoI' behlllf 1th the Frenoh 
in . , '0 ho contil cd to do with hio OUcu' ~o .. hop lu for bGtto! 
Quae · o . 
'l. 2&'th. -cb./9th. l::ru.·ch, Den }>(Idro PI' !lted a mot".o:::e 
,(. to vI:) on~ 1.£'00 or t 1 to C 1ru:' 100 on 6/ 6 Deoember of the 
previouo Y~, loCI' Louie ctill hud not !ulfU1Cid . tho ten.s of tho Truoe 
of c:ct.t.1Dbo 0.; to the rcot tutU>n of ou:1i:ra:l. anJ: ixmyl2.de .md ~ls:c in 
tho provinoos of l"la=u.icr'l , inc.ul t and. 1 r . Tho... oil"::: 
that:. m:r" l, aD tho I'~' ldolIIU~OII.oooI*-,=~~:r.A° Ctcoor41ng to tho <liapos itio 
of the Il'roaty, :;.n a.lly or by th J:lO t oonvoniCJnt _'0:11• EI hwld bl'~ 
PI' uu.r to boar on l!'l"'.mco md givo Don odl'o a. 'utiSfo.ctory i tt 
1'op11- at is 'lOlth oti.A'1g it! i gentlo . tons an tho -my i t w~ 
pro:Jant , for Ronl:uillo bo.d giv 'an.Els til rll, ro IlOkin 1 11 to r a.d 
it and tru..t if' it \lao not to bi{3 t~tG. it o<>u.ld be om od 01' not 
l' <1 it und a · 11n~ - perhAps a little 
1l'Qnlco.lly ... told Don Pcdl' i.> it wa:J 'very ood~1 and that ho ,'/ould hancl 
it 01'1 to Jundorl.o.nd h .01£, a .ving thQ u.11lbatJ3ador t,h, bother of do~ 
o. :t no uillo d no!;, .foul tt, duo to O! tic 
mol' thon tlum interp 
from! 
o.rliaI!lent in p . rt1oul.o.r , J amen tould do 
c1plOI.'\Qtically .itb tb ~'r noh. This, apart 
374. 
/rrO'!'\ Co-C,PSl'oti..""lC ovor e(i~tinuoo $ .. J3n:i£h rooruitmont in tldta1n, wua 
in fact Al.l h rUr' . JJon J~dro hO\qOV"l' , VP";! ttitl'.) .:t.t1Ei'isd :it.'It 
hiS rcp2.y, {\ falt thQ 
(s e~ fl"'p~mdi. ~) 
G 10'; .d do J1'i01'8 • m:m ct'fciro t ho::n~ 
allor • 
In Oot .. 1b r , Eop ...qt 1110 pr 
U:r non f'I'Pot.:L~.>n. .. q of the po.; co itt the :t1ei!tm of K .ttl' , includmg a 
cony of 000 r • .mt .. y ,Il' ::Jnt -;\ to J .. o~ by t 0 O!ld~ Dol l, 'the n~ 
( 1) 
~pa.nia 1 .. bt.Ul.3 .dol' in 'aria . 1t ng 'lit, dOlT.c'Iltio re: on. (nd 
, , 
pr ob hly J l'1\C!3 t ,")·wn pl~a1 provont&l. lUll" oxcept VC'lI'b loup ~ 0 
1,,ron to d p :i 1 in th:L:l i art<l 
(1 ~ R. O. J 41 • 91/72 . 
375 . 
'v 0:" pO 01 n<r.l th thia t.h the 
J. ufJr: a .1'1 I d ',,,', l.) 1. &rv r0oom:ik1 d' t 
poe1tiu polit; 
1) o at 
diJ ,i'lcult , .. u:ll 0 t.J ' It, L\;! tll dad 
\ p~o \) b oew. wt bliahad. .. at only 
bu", 
or ,,It roult' tj r 0 u,uy ror i gn 
ClJ.::. 0 po .. i.o D9U Otlro Spa.i.u ls l()OO of P 6 too to build up h r 
fore ,Io lvith t f>IJ'. or aoul ooa.£ront r uco fully lon . 
Tho .Wa.1J a-ado a. II 11io country it r ~ tl: t uoh o.n 
act:LVU p at} \/ b tho uJ:t o 11 r • in d . 
2) T othor point; 'lUll BritlOb pan . h COlltOOXCO, Ih10h D tl e 1'0 
or! ipul,tlM..t J 0 to do roo . ldor 
t hAt t r • 
........ .u ... 1Vl 110 1\01 uillo oould 0 for an roO t tap to 
y 0 th coni" tion or thlJ t ti 0 
in ho tic i."'Il .aud ~ottl 
it only offor 
« , - '" .) 
pu;lho -. I 
for ~ 1 it all 1 suit hi.-n d n VOl' 
376. 
nOl!. Poe. 0 OC'U;W ~ lQUJOl'J.G rov.1.:t::..u ~ 0;: 110 Tr .~t.1 of Uil o.r to 
Oalle::;o . . i, torprotutio. t . pr~locu bad. '" ofa in LllCi r nous 
---- &io10, 




:e to RO ... 1 uillo ' 
fo ' rd 
ahOl!li! tho opportunity riS ttllioh tl1sy 
. ton '()tl tion bu' ho hl 1 
flo uil 0 :l Ttl t, 00(1 of tl '\ t)\1l gat the . tiou to 
f vow: tt (.) rr.1crl f¢ro 110 iDhea.,. fauld bo 011 tll prc't;c>..-t; of l1<1 to 
..,pin a...nd ' allies . ited in pneiently hila the 
ti 1 olailriod at! 
t hiB 
. '11 plu.nn:1n out t 1"l pointa rom the illS vruotlon frot • ch'id 1 order 
(0 J.) a.P'9tt l..u~(. 
to h vo thOll1 in roo.d1n· £0, th tUlt.:Loip tad e ot:lat1otW . or 




i:/ .cu.OW ~ 1'0 'UUl co l.tid- g 1'- . 
tid~J 
r ' '.10. ho 001 VV,t'3 \:;i01.1 
Ii.::'cl 
I ' 0 cl t . . clur lu I the lilltl of 
\'old 
oito 
o l' t 1 v '(.J of 
th(iJ,lof'or~ lit.tl 0 portut ity 
to 1 t oC:;u thiJ or 0 1 r .;j ....... ~., in • • 
old "ory 0 ou.t lQra 
h0.6. to t t til , tho 
do 0.11 w;l.'l d \ j;' 1 th troo", :)O,Jj,;liior 
ptli: r. c j' t; 1.:m11<1 up hoX' OUll £01'0 




'/Ito , 1 5, Dou Po ro 
put hll 
1. 
13tl . lOV; 1 T! \1i11o to '0001'; 
loth. DOJ . (3) ; lb1d, 39 1. 
ill .l.U-U , 'ho 
not 
t. tl t 
t . 
; alt 0 11 r 
39 • 
just 
/ ..,.., o./> q~ ,. rl., -I ". 1·'.... • < .: ,< • i 1', 1 ....... 
.... , "._ J.J ..... ~ J.... " J' ~ ' .... _"" ", .\it 
"".0 'oCr • ty t 
378 . 
.Ii t ytlu.ng t .. hat tmy 
(l) 
)Q.l .;, 04. n tisov.) vb::; anea. " 
'l'h a 10 oti" tio w ro not however, OClr1plet ly divoro d .from 
tho "'forts of tho-thor all! • " • ..w....,.,t .lodiu.tely on J ' aoe sion, , 
Von C1ttors d tho Dutch ha.d be , orl~ ~ar fully, and ~ith Ron uillo, 
for t 1.0 0 n 1 of ctt t 0 1 iuno t more 
(2) 
aotivo support foi' tho Gommon Catltlo,. The King on r rly r on bl0 
11th the Prinoo of Orango and Ron 1110 saw it neG 11 for -1 
to onOOl,1r yo thio nor yet to POITti t union bot eon tho Dutoh &lld 
( 00 o.ppand1;x:) 
Ja.moo in 't lioh aho 1d not have 0010 pnrt . 1 r:R'ffIVor, tl t 0 prn'1o 
to hlVO \!lOrk d nora sopuratoly tl an t t "I r . Dy tho end 
or t, t e Ou·t.ol obta1nEXl Q. 1'0 tlltoment and o~oMion of t.heir 
original tro 'by, involving p aao, roc1 roo 1 6'1. r lto 
tou 1ng l1'W:r1t1me o.rr ' 'l'S, 'bile Ron 111lo till 
( 3) 
t1 ntly 
~lait1n p~lO 9 to the ioilai' agro ant for Sp in. 
baforo 1'0 n, th prell ro also : on tint 
art 1 should 0 tor snoh 0. ranovloo t B net, and Pon 
. thiD ). nOBot:iatiollS nth J(lt1i ; ho p d 
flCQounti 
(1) 24th. Doo , (4); ibid. 
(2) 2nd. 16 .5; Ro \1.illoto C'r" 
(3) 27th, ibid. 
, . 
; • .R. ( ,to.t 3 4. 
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a.ccount (and on orders) to the .. ddolved ~een Outhorine partly for 
this reaaon nnd also kopt on close termJ t ith the Portuguese envoy 
in London. liowever, . 0 mont ions that British- Portugu e r latio 
';era net so sweot due to the I\.1ng of Portugal ' s attitude and tbe dela.y 
of Lord Lansdowno o.t ldabon. Gn route for M(td1'1d. . Th~ Oansejo de 
tado $.natructod their envoy, tho B1ahop of :vila to explore the 
{l } 
po sibilltioo of oloser ties in Mabon itself . 
"Timo 11 tell" ,. s still the diotum on all tho e negotiations . 
Oona·ulta$ of 4th. . ~oh and 12th.. Oat; Lettors, Ronquillo to 
~eilo:r; 6th. • (.3 J 17th. S opt . (1)>> 1 i~ . 
380. 
d. 
oro broodly s peal 
Jam hav1n this firat yoar of his roign "/ 
In particular, rro na.tur 0 y , k if lY real headway w. b inS 
t de uinst tho l'QflO. Wlueno 'Tmoh had hit . rto beon p rtioulnr1y 
--------
snpr ~ around th I\:1n.tJ 'Tholl he 'las Du:o ot York. 
Open hostilit1 batTJeem Frnnoe and Sp n ,ht have co e but 
Don P to Ronquillo oontinUod to do all in powor to oountOI'a.ot and 
doatroy th e i · luc 0 • lythi that !ould diaorod1t Franoe in 
tho to or hi» poopl • eyoo, '1 opportunitT for tho 4mb sador . 
~or t th an of flY, thor· 'loa l'Ul1tOu;t' current of ranoh 
1nv . ion of ain, d of 1t Don e 1"0 v.rro'to: lIAlth h it 
~ good tbd~ thofa should not be W"lU mv · lon of "pain, I ,7.1.11 
bo ploed o11ool tllo suapioic)} oontinuo. a. r H days longer 0 tho 
(1) 
I 00 i ty , uinst rUle. ~ inel'9 t e 01" . 11 
nut tho rt1l'lO t :t cone mod tho p . h f noro tboao 
of Lou1o t bribing tl n 'r Kin end his pooplo J to verY' 
r1:f' in t.he tnontl iI • . lOdia.to~, tollot:r.J.uti J. • aOe ion. 0 taut 
roports ow a in of &1'11100 rooeiving la.r e a of money from Par , • 
Don 1'0, ju tin tl"CV tho priee of gold in Lo on and riD, hald 
r ittanoG certain, d report d thO rumour of two ~an 
£24,000 and £;0,000 from Louis to h1B bass dor. Tlrla boll cd 
to! 
{l) ;a h. (2) ;. 1b1d. 
381. 
Ito bo primarily for disturbing the coming a1'li ant, but Don odro 
ld otbol'3 felt none of it "lould bo os po\'! ful the bat red of 
th.o n t,1on tot the Fr noh. Tl G Cons ejo do Estado alao ra or the 
opinion that Ronquillo t olf Vlould uin lnoro with 50, 0 effeotive 
than tho ranch wit 11 their IllOney, but 1hotber Don P dro 
(eoo ~ppo~r he) 
over r 001v d th:1.o Cl::lount is doubtful . 
Of couree, thoro 101'0 lso raporto of h 1£ b ing bribed. 
t tho fir t d P -tah of toulD to 
Darillon on C 0.1'1 t death said th :t if J , eq help, LotliB 
'Iould upply 800, 00 Il but that whon til Frenoh 
an"t1oy a ~ ~o quiatnes ' a aoe ion an t nt he did not 
lack onQy, h made tho off r f1th mora aircn.tmJpootion . CUr triondde 
tdri but ho unablQ to find. out if P Ylll to had boon 
oontinued nor hoW' tb offal' ho.d be n roooi'VOO. oeo to 
llppanrunQ , horlGvor, it soem.Gd th t oither Bu.rl11on had ot":tt Qkedtf (1) 
or tho Qffor lmd not boo :reU l' 0 tv • 
t it did notes that 
bribed t.Jla.t ho fa cd instoad tho thro tel ot it. or 
1 had b try to verifY U;Jpicio:wt of som n '1 
-6 
n go :Uon by tlio :>ranob, but all bo had baen 1 to fin out I 
tl t: had g1v Ji , to und ratand th :t, altho h ho did not 
doubt 1'1'1 ndly rola10 'rould continue Q.S in tho t 0 of 1110 brother. 
it! 
(1) 2n . pril (2); n . uillo to "onor) il. . tado } 39 0 
382. 
lit 'fJOuld bo oonv~ont th t tho J!lOtiV tor doubting it in othor 
this ,me 
oourts r.dght bo voidod. ButJ aD Ronyuillo pointed out,/not weh 
(1) 
oro than a oourt oua nroot1n8. 
Vr n (littor::! ovido tly uppll d Ronquillo , 1th reports of 
Jl.IrI; I roe:n<mt .71th • 'anc , but vm.at (') th. uapoct ith our 
trion ouming a "tre t;;r of 1'<)1 iont! (prob bly for 
tho oonvGl'3lon of Britc.in) . ThiS h felt unlik ly, nino on thi 
(2) 
subj oot J con id d in no one moro than . . elf . 
Rolt u111o ' opinion thar fo r mod that of (} 1y roh. 
o 'rr<>t h 0 ' 
fI oannot 0 y yot thio •. g or -Iill b Freuch- inol1n 
or 1 f vour 0 ons to uur 
OOor ~ 10 that Ja.m , 
ttl 0 r11 !lontl , . ou1d unlik 11' to b OOll'lO too involved ·lith 
al£ 
dan tic o££~ • or 1'lV"''''''''le, tho , oUld n to 
01 P rty for th 
at 1 dB 0 try to ruin th UOQ' 8 0 his 




vnnt d to b deo1Di 0 fore , '£1' 
be ohQO th fr1 1y polioy at t kin 
tt d .c.ng '01' ind1vie ibl , 
(5) 
th bo and a good ., of land. 
'l'h<V 
(1) 16th. A 1'il (1); ibid. 
(2) 1 ~ . April; Ron. uillo to Gr 
(3) 5t . • (1). non.uillo to ' 
(4 2nd. o1'i1 (". J ib1d . 
(5 16th. pril; Ron ui110 to l' 







The rancn l:leat'lV hila continued to OUl'ry favour partiou rly 
. (1 
in tho 'ourt, long thoir fortrt)Jo . Strong suspioions 10r abroad 
during tho Uonmouth nebellion ~~d Taro GVen voiced in Parliament that 
Frana '1f.\S aiding the rebels i and J amoo elf nppoal'Q to havo fearod 
this - but ,.e s . 11 do 11th this lator under don tic o.:rto.ir . The 
vis t of any offioi 1 of rano, Uk! the~. reo 0.1 de 110rga in Juno 
(2) 
:vo rise to all sorts 0 rumours of 1. ifmo , thro te by Louis etc . 
~tpr on Ru'lfigllY paid a visit ond rshall l1u:misl' did 0 too, 
e 'ting togu.es )0 ) onoe mora ; ut R.onquil:to not o.lntmoo . 
J had told bim he had told th.e rouch he ld keep frion '11th 
t~) 
th it I ill tho En llish intor 
... (4) t . In fact, the g 
0 upo v!ah" wi'th them, Don edro folt . In Deoembor, 
conv;lnood of Fl'enoh \' orkirlg among arllAlnont mamb r , 
tlI Qlm1 th(~t h 1a oonville d i70'1CIDty of tho GOIlIElo hav bean 
doing tho 'fOrk of Franco, oppooin h1m, that he lola 10 ell til t 
Ohristian 'Tould not monoy at itahall bSt!!lUS ' it , ould 
not profit hlln, but h \ porsu dad that it us bomp d 's'tributod nt 
(5 
'lo:JtT.liIl1ttor. 1t Thoro 3 ad indoed no 1'9(U!on to doultt. lIt.be goodwill 





~p~±nts pC3ition in Eland thoroforo to all appo r 0 0 
h Qid not foel r to tir up 
(s ea appendix) 
\ ranoh emb o.dol' J still he intended 
1 th . Juno (2); Uonq\.\111o to onorJ iHJlh i' twio .( Ina) .3960. 
25th. Juno (1 ; ib3.d. 
20th. g. (1 J ibid. 
l.~h. o . (1), ibid. 
lOt , Deo . (;)j ibid, 3961. 
38 4. 
Ito keep pace rl1th hitl and bia aotivitioo . a sign of thiB, Don 
(see appendix) 
odro boc 0 OD adol' "lctraordir o.ry. ::)ho really seem d to bo 
gotting 00 e co idero.tion in ~ land and ller amb ador ensod he '10.0 
roo iVi mor l'oopeot frOl'l friends and onmn:1.os . Whon the .. r uoo 
de V lpn.raiao finally r()aohod Lond<> to present his sage to Jrun 
at 'tho becinnine 01' Soptmllbor, tho Kine (lava lilin II ere t ""Talooma, and 
t ntout of Ilis fray to sp~ k: to tho envoy ill ,oot 
perfeot 
poko 
,h . ThiS procodont, Don P 1'0 oaid, had givon rise to 
isan of Fronco d told him th t if tho 
(see appendix) 
h it ~ld b noo ar,y for all to loarn the anguag . 
Of oourso, it t bo 0 aid that pain I improved tand 
lar 1y du.o to J f ~n1 policy of baing 
on good to 
. tb both th.a confederato ' ond ranee . hi possoo 
\ r t king any VI e advant a a1 () could 
of tho OPportunit1 bot'oro hoI' . II r nativity touch~6 domostio 
Qtl 1'o1i io'Wl <U' rt) 1nd1cate thia ovo OrO .fully. 
385. 
a . ) Tho Firat ont!w of 1685 (inglud;pn tpo Spring Parlimnent , ) 
Tho or a.t interoot of Jrulleo t roi n for \.13 t dar is ,"h.u.t it 
cnused d(r.losticnll~~ in th short period of thrQo to four yoars . 
nenoo intorost bacon part1aular~ uliv as Don Padro t~ctlea this 
sulljeot; lith avor, p me ycar i'ron then on, tho ambassador 
devotod moro !lpllOO in hia cor1' pondQoce to tho problom. lot only was 
t' aspect oeoming a..lno.'1t 0.11 inportant, but on sana Don Pedro ' 
inore conf1donoo in hiD bility to ju ao tho position. 
On 1 suocooaion "very praotic' 1 poopl fl wero propho yins 
( ccordin ~ to Ronquillo th.t "a.ooording to tho 0 1 r otOI' of thiS King, 
ho ,rl.ll oom to be h1£l own Couno.a of tato, but if' tit try to 
inSult him, until now t y ho.vo dono, h \,11 1 dissolvo It (the 
rl1 fJnt ) 'lith groat ro olutton and p rh . for ho hola of hiD 
(1) 
ralcn . " But durin tho ti=st 7Our, th e premon tic did not 
GVant\~e;t J Jan~ ns popul r 
I.otho for tt ina hi 
rOD appo line to purely co titutional 
• Dueh b ine tho OQOO , co it or h 
, ns , lQ.'nul J.U:nn t.nd L:. Goat1 0 thelia , os 1011 
follm', Ronquillo inoro 1ngly 1 uietly urged and 0 rri fo rd 
upport by ~pa1.n in thia fiold . For, to on Pro, 'Ja.n: toed 
for l£n<, d ordor, .which Jpa1n till d irod in Britain. Ho lso 
otood _or tho antioip ttl if i t It rooonv ion of tho country to 
athoUoio .; umi tl 1 t point oonnot bo c lotely I]ov~r 
troci 
(1) 19th. ·ob. (2); ibi . 
386. 
Jr'tcn poli"tical oo."lS1.dorlltiontl . 
It 7M hly to non uil 0 pain th ... t J 0J1l 
should firstly t bliSh hit: 1£ on th' throne . !" cil inf'lu no 
was atrona" )ut th rc ant to D!ko it ult . 1'0$ ing, 
hil<; a civil unr rd.Qht, ~1va ria to any .l.OUnt of ttnexpoat d 
<l1ffieulM.es evan int rnat1onnlly. Rega di:. dODgo f'roo iwids, 
Do 1 1'0 .;us aJ; 1ntcrostc in J • h lth, xiou that ho 
hrmld nat ov !"Strain 
tho a. dl f1fteon hcu 
oons :1dorinll hm.. 11:1port 
o tor 't. to h11t tl u 
elft as for 
n to t 
(2 
xwnplo in aport, :thon ow 
forty r.1il Ilt lthout 
Tho ueoo' s he Ith 
eOls1dor tion of h l' 
11lno J pouaib10 d~QO e 00 oors . he h unmontion d in 
lettor: , th ro '1QD. al: yo in the b okaX' un the u tion of the 
a 0 00.0 or to this aging c pl a t on c l1'O ' , vi o th bcotlM. 
o;:pre. d lntor em, b no loa to c.r ho • 
h r 'heine born to tho nett 
odi :t 1:1 tU'ter J • co sian, on Pedro ot t It 1y 
cott'Iurd':t1. II Tho moet in Y 10rly nntio1p ted h lp I to 
O!l it tb fi t rl1a11y 
(m: 110 notod that 11- .:t;.onti oleate 





16 h. ril () , d onault i ibid. 
1: id . 
lao 
387. 
/ "oro of such i uht an cOMpliouted by 0 numy int r ts th t h 
(1 
CO'lld not farot 11 tho r ult . .irQ have con alroady, £Iood 
o to.o QJ:1 to ~pa.1n t nofit in avory 'ray, and Den. odro t fJ policy 
of' in mel unity n03..'lt not or 1y t." . [i v r~O'JS p rt ,ut r.JOr ovor 
tho ntt pt to e no. oro t.nQ1 one tID 01' th hip . 
t our riend· . llot only o.D.-U ab t tho. r tio. of tho 
• P • b\:t, t 00 of J elf • 
on Apr1l 3ot.1 • . 1 17'ot J t ~ ing tht p 
1d be tho roy polioy? 
d ., I hoara him 3 Y 
(seo a.ppendix 
'h t t 10 _irat th1n.l7 s to fill pooket to attu th r st . " This 
true if! avo~ 00 10. iJ. grunt 1'1' Parli ant 
to .tt '·n his ds to b 00 :t to ... at 1) port thoro, 
he I:IU t e pond money. 
"1 aao ,unto th 
fr the r Ii 1000 " an 
small 
d' tho 
h:l.l71 • ut 
e I oupnl cat11 not O:J 
tl..o 1 the 0:; to ut 
-=-----
It ~ '100 o:JQ.r:I', h tho ht, to "'1!:'I'I'n1,,,do th 
ith lli ana 
,t;h oxorciso of Cntho11oiDm, tit pOt/orf'lll 
h SOIl flU r£lJlt of Protto.nt1sm. 
go alo ly in loying 0 .t. 0110 ithout 
c t1Ho,,1on.iJ hi: lau; 10M c.nrl lit ry ore ; tho ontranoe of 
tholio/ 
( 1) 2nd. pr11 (1) ; i11d. 
lJtl . pril; Ron t 1.110 to Gron . G •• (~tl.l.t) :3 4. 
388 . 
/0 thalia p :rs 1:1. tho S Dian 'us eotabli.shod oertainly '1 l.tx:r, but 
arlium It ha.d to judgo volunta.rily on adois ion of OathoLi..oo to 
mollY oooup ti ; a: .. any r t ,monoy 1 auld first bo obtninod b fore 
on any fo .' rdine or Roman c· tholiaisrn. Th.ough. t-
not Pedro ' !) i..'1tantion to touGh r li810n de ply (nor oura hera) ho 
f'~dvOOlltad tho uiot reln.xatiot! of th Po £U. Met Jt, lOS not \ 
be:} .nth !;lorS difficult atta.inments th t IOUld r the 
.-
P otestont.~. Then, once '.0 pan lti foro a omlh t rol xed. d 
C t.holi09 C HOUSll>hold, i . 
tho door" to t onvoreioo of th t rful tl d 'prinoipal" P OllSf 
( oe up ) 
so layinG a foundntio for furth r 
lot, d pita 0 110' daub of th OUOO of tho rli ant, 
t having P tionoo eto ., ho 
c't ring tho 0 of t 0 notual 
a at unoh upportor of Jamea 
ev r 1 inoj.rlont 
-llluotrn:to t..'1 • For . la, rh n the 9ubsidi be ~ diDcuo d, 
thor ,. LD D. qu tion of til 
1(1 M:J' an..'"tiou nnd fri ldly • 
Good.riok , 'too fo r runb Mar in 




to pr 9 this fol'\'l'UCl . 
r ady to t\Ovo propOJ ition 
t French in thoir f :vour . But no lui a a 1 th t 11' the I n 
oppoood t import ld not be 
:t th 0 ons 
389. 
Ion good tc:rn~ vrit t.ho King . The hnooodor thor&fore rent to 
BOO J os , a,."1.d rus ked hiu int root in p:oot at1ng '1.;111 00 "lltlll'Ca - \'lhich 
"lao prompt1v- pl·G!.liaod. ROOl.:.luillo las hopoful of' a sueCfJ3;:,j;ul (1) 
conol'.lOion t.o tho lJ.:.tI:.OX' . 
prool9.ue:~':'on to pro'tect PI'O'too nntisJll n:n 1) lfox 00 J10 penal Io. ' . Don 
Pro~c found tho Kin(; that night vary du tux 0 tll11 rOB obI', to d1 mis a 
jus;,; the ~,:,o:rk of 0. f;l ill ... 1nt ntionl3 r.Ot!b ",re, an due to Cf\re 
not b'Oint; ·tf.!.ken to provottt. it by h:1;3 sup 'ort-or '. Jaru'lllJ tl'Ci!'OU. on 
took upon l1imgelf no Den iG'c1ro also did to trY' and !t~anon 'lith ~enain 
the !ollm day. 
u1Sa.pprcvoo tilt") :llot· on a""ld ee.l.deu that t lO :JP{),;t r, on he 
e~ r'- ad tho Qot on tho "'0;;0.1 ~t"ts afore th.' !i.n(h hould toll hil:l 
tlmt thc v~iut:ldon I:. trod l.'l.OrO 111 ilis 'T('"I'I'd tl all ill t .,,0 1 ,an t t 
(2) 
th.'.lir r~l1gion vmo aJ) (loar tC' thom aD . loir l1ve.';t. 
uo 10 t l t hOt u:.i.llo 11 tryin r. to '!fork .for unity bot_on g d 
{ingdom., even bo otive Ul t1 ir..anoial inI:.Qrtenti<.'l'l. in orfi.or 0 avoid 
0.,) 11th. June (1) ; nonquillo to SQnor; 
llth., JunE) (3) ; ibid. 
(a) ibid . 
390. 
b. ) 
Tho 'O:T.lOutJl invaaio 1 d tho s 1 t!l,.~OOUB 1'0 ellion 'lmdl'll' 
rw-ll broke fort 1 tl ...... :t. .Tur.e of 1635 -:rhila Pa.rliru:1ont •..• "' ... in" o ion, 
(ltbnu1.a:':.iins eroator loyc.lty to t.ho _og1timntc Kir.g . k3' 0 :\190 
kt.1Cr.'T, tho ptm:1.fl. Oouncil of . tato had ant.icipatod this uphoo.vnl 
prlin, in ceord nth th 
l e .C Y~.n.l:: I e und hi: brother ' a VYinh wO\.,.l not lco::l.o tho D'tlt· of 
.h on Sr;'Cl.'1..tsh soil, IJurt:"cl.llarly tho Lrm C.')~mtrioa. T 0 
\ 
do Gl'u.na hr r l ator co-opnl' tod in ~ 10 inv t1.go.tion CIt ti~e aO to 
,-
rqucs 
.ctLor 11 1'1 n II hnd. 1:1'1. tho mot or of. • .onmouth; ho hed alao 
oxp llad th young Du.ko ' o 1 dy i'rioTUi, I.!a&.r.e , nt mrth, - e. 
olatiOl11h1p \, deh Don Po' 1'0 p zh.. unJ tly at.tl"i ut c to her having 
(el 0 ~pond1x) 
r.Jlnoy und t!10 Duke none . It ';' 9 thin.' .fol'O 
0. :r Ci'~ O o! tro b10, • ain TO' 1-:1. ::;11.l. port J G~ as :l • bi- . U'-
PO cuin, unCi V ' 7/ po o· 1 lent) , intorn\ 1 (1:nmitl 1'1 1~c BritiGh Itlles 
to t,h~ C-lUvantago of F1' no, .... nd 0::0 'lt ha.rm ~. 0 tho CQt,holio Co.\).o thero . 
c 1:; ' tl 0 l~egir4linC! of roh, DC).;'1 PelL 0 \ tl'0 .0 tho Govornor of 
tho L C mtrl thnt 11: had off rod. J . 'pooia.ll:r pio'ce troops; ' 
( 00 npp dix) 
11. and 2" (,0 '/fllloon inf try (or 4, 000 p 1 ) -nO. tho 
alf, in tho O:De )f t. t o '- pt by onnou h . 
ell bly oonnO:Ct rl.~ thitl th booo of 103 
( 0 o.ppendix) 
111 Fronch 
"11 0110 a.nd '.lina J ~ and 1111 • 
391. 
ith J me and tho actual rabellion, Don P ro f . t that its 
jW3tifico.t1on lc\y in its opposition to th . tholio P.alieior.. 
, J01'1CS t practioe of it, BJld thtlt thoro rmlS'lt bn c:t:ro that thi'J fe,etor 
die not aft: at .ho loyal C!I 71 11 as tho c not o. Ho hopod t."lat 
Pn.}:,liZl1llont 7iOu.ld act ptnorf\t11y and riecrro'USly . · lndood, both hOUD 
Cftvo CX'(\)ut o1gns of their loynlty, tho King lA.c#{c.~ neithor . pir t nor 
monoy. London ::d~o r~r.l!lin~ f:l.:1:th!'t 1 nil .:l n1"1y dofoCl of tho 
:t "rh t other') , "'ll' inelu inc t.he panis h 
onvoy : ~ hero . I'O' th 1'0 1A olrto nine f:in!t.'1oio.l h ip ? d 
cerla! 1y i. hoI' 1nt~r t •• me 
o;iphc:r hoing 9~r.t to P~.r,i3 b; the ~::,onch r pr nt1v./OS . Ron uillo 
uroto t l1!.t r tb!.'J %'l:tW1 tr -roo 0 th shortost 01 of 
(1) 
-: tt.1.na tria" 10 Y.intdo.ll to go ,'o.inst to!" la e.n(1 inWh, th til • 
t' 00 0 ctnyn Don drQ 1'0i t.Qr od bia formal' offol' of troo 
U::tdrid in a. cor- t~h of 
r.:.. f) Ij!'i'octivo . Th' a 10 "('me.t a t .ou:ht of tho 1'0 oso.l ~ 
; -h '1 (t.no tr ope) mll hr.>. ate mr:\. t tu"d Your (Cat oli ) 
hl")l" M her ic ent .rpriso; holy 
c :tW 3 it u in ~ef. 0 ot he C<>t.bolle Oc.t 0 gloX'io 
11 
(1) 25th. Juno (1) ; RDnCJllillp t S 
392. 
I it :is to fix the O!'{)l'. on lagi til to <:i.nR who rW ko 1111 to remtlin 
'thin tho foli!. of th Romun Churoh; tha.t noverthol s the 
Kingdm aupporta the juatioo of his 0 0, and doolares itself throu h 
tho reo oluti of it P rllament ag t an u rateful robel, tmo 
founds hiD oolignity in making mr on tho ROli Catholica in dGfenao 
of th030 
0';l0COSS, oe 
rotastant IviniB • If God erontn the 
nee 0 ry in Ii: hi hoot justioe, Your 
good 
ty h 
0. tronft b ill of hopo for roo hiell tho oorfidy 
of tho Kin'" of • ronco h unjt try l. 
,alXlinp. tho practio 1 d tail. inca Gran htl.d j t 1100 a:t 
: ~, UOO lJ"r - till interim - l.d not yot 1''1 1. do Ger..c fer.. i\ 'j D,. -
Frnno1aco tonio de off: r to lond th troo~ • The 
infantrv 'Icmld • pars onal \l 1'd for th King 
the von J. I'd of' h' Want.,. Jam· r oaived the offor '11th 
frl n lin 1 but I' .fu:l on, doh 
( 00 ppond x) 
flOod num • 
porhc.o3 j t os 'roll for Sp in ' 
Tho l'ebollion oam to n ught and nth it Don Pedro ' fo I 
onmoutb hn not , roh d on London, and d pit Jam 1 oking a ood 
gon ra!, h h d 1on. ho ':to and lllallY' oommon p 01:)10 might ho.vo 
boon tor tho u lim, \.IUt Pc.r ont tood and tho g n r 1 f r of tho 
l'EJpub1.1co.n1Om of hia r I1n1ou;l support 1'0 - 08 Don Po ro a; - g1'eo.tly 
(2} 
nitl h do!'e t . 
sptdn/ 
(1) 25th. Jun (4); ibid. () 9th . July. Ron 011 0 to ; .... or; • 
393. 
S in aont111uod. "to tl"Y' to" oporate in overy ay. t'fuOl'1 the! 
ship tIt t had· brought Omlout to land, tho tI lderenberghll , put 
into Se.ntande1', cortnin Irish mel'chont and o-t.hers boo®e suspicio 
t ct. the v sRel involved in tho onmouth ravolt or involved in 
('11' lJy. They in!'Ol"mO 0 11' old friond r oisco tonio !bv r, 
, 0 happoned to \10 in 3pnin on bwsin s; they la,o . ant to tho 
Corrogl or, "'Jith t.he rosult the shit) mlS h ld tl..tlC tho or , int rn d . 
ro()1\~ c))'\ tho spot ane fl' Bl"1S1a..ud un ov roo. it 1dent:l.'ty, but. t.ho, 
vooa 1 B ooma to have nuu' g 1 0 es oap tho"h cart of its Ol' 
, 
imnriScn at SIno re to be handed av r to tho Brltieh ~+'ho~it1os . 
T 10 ~n h in Flunda . ale 0 roturnod n 1'·b 1 to J .. 
Tho tt1 do to t averit.y of J 
• no not tb!l.t they ,ero 
• neOoS91'l.ry for . tabliohing IIlt'1 and ordor . Oarlos II 
soot th Kinn 00 (1 at t.1.aM,O' on hit! viatory. In faot., 
( 00 o.ppondix) 
h :i "jj\fn onmplot fttpyort . 
d OUS sion ho bad had 
. nth. the King on ether th~r h d been French tinnnoi 1 ai ivan 
~M rebols . Jam ):'er.utrked on +.he liIl'l1fll.l runount of ~onGy 'the robel 
h ,1 h d, nnd l:!0'I1' ho leI.. !,ro:e of! pl y fran . glloh d Dut,oh 
It UI' 0 sed h be110v d tl t 1£ tho r olt bttd 
eontint eel, th.e "roneh IJOtUd have aivcm ) 01 t.o keop ontnouth goinSJ 
t thllt tbCJ;U' hi d 1: ( OSUll , lti.."1g to h<X' it ant . Don 
~'ml; I 
394. 
opt1u~ tic, f 1t t IJO t :3 1 illficant as its h(7."1ed J IlIlO • 
ttitudo to liranca . Tho omb sador r joiced in th "palliOh offor 
tint it had for talled tho Fr nch doing o. aid thoy and their 
p~rty in Lon on S oartod d pr a d r ult or tl I wrh of 
t .t r tion do not ppe r 0 1'ull of pirit in tho t 0 of tho 
dna lCS • t, th reooivinij ~ proof of thoir 
d olinina pOI: or in Court Qnd D1'1tiDb C£fo.1r . Displ1r in ly h po 
of t . () phro. of Barill m oh ar 0 ordinAry; and llhioh a n0li1 (1) 
k:l , 'jr mom.ary. Jpuin and ita ropr ntc.tivo' ero deeply 0 ti.9Hod 
:it th ~oo t . be nd h r Cutholie 
t.ll) rohal11on had in fuot h Ipod hi ' t h1 aroover, th 
Fr . '!lch h ( not t kon ant of tho dis oord and h 1 t f 0 • 
But t:1.r, ould t 11 th POWCl'fl t r pc itio in British o.ff r . 
(1) 6th. Au ' . (1) ; J\O! uiJ.lo 0 JclOJ.'; J . • 't 0 (I C) 39 0, 
n~ 0 opp (11 , 71). 
395 . 
c . ) 
0. :l.mportant u t the ~~th robQl1ion had hr~ught 
'0 ~h'l fore stfl!. -!lC rm.y . • ln~ t 1.ns cp::.:- h 10 f om 
t.l..e Kin:; ' , , 'ttin:-- C thol1c "'ttl s'·" into it . Tho ,oop1e 
7-l 1'00.:':'0<1 !Juch u body onforc:lnc 'ut lor::.t ri..n~m on th , 
u.;. 1m, oom 10 ~. _t '"l,i ....::: t \0 f • l' of a roread. cor.. "ol1lion .0 
.' ':1"::.n. th r 0111 . 1~.:; fdn!! t"'::'.!l ullO\' d 
... . d .. 01 1r1 x:~ III • in 0. • It c .. oor t 
~. "rhot . r or I , .r-nne or hi.:J ot:n 
li!3 
" 
itj"', j :!~ "h. , Don 
vin .. auld 
10 
n('l.iC! • :' f too ~olt _ _~ thr.t 
,h.,in 0 
rn dy t o 
:tn . Don. C 1'0" :na'l'rll ,T :.00 .In:r ho o "l oiC'Jul 
. ., nt;.·n. UJ.llo' a bop 
. rit l.d 
II: or , hay on, our frion tv vised caut .on on h 
qu 'ti onl 
(l) 9tll. July; 6th. • (3); 17;h. Sopt . (3 ; 1 ide 
396 . 
/ q:uoation oflholeaale ail...""ililsion or nQ'"'!lD1l CctholiC3 ~~:~o the army. 
In tho cutumn. of ' 85 hOt'lever , ho did not t()ol th :t Pc.rlim.'lor..t rYould 
0:;>'0091,; t!:.i 01 th ~.uttol' nf th ... at and the Chtha . But 1 c did se 
Tho elm 10']! gathorina on tl e 01 question 
an PM- 0 n'ot e:t tho <)1. of OV. 91' t . }e.~ hi. troo 
(2) 
w orra..in • 
.., 1 tc na bourset! . 
LUOl'lODS 
t C(qrfj ... ., n .if.. e U, r 
~st 0 ::' tto~ ;i ·n th~ fo:'oiBn 
.' 3Jl 101'1 l..f'i'ioult to i 0 at j t eo onv rl~J.tio 
r7 II ~.9 t '.0 Go 00 de 0 , hun:: ok . m interf r ne" hil.e J O" .... 
nt 
(3) 
H'.?lifa. thc.t l! ·umn. lfot ... hat non P 1'0 
of th 1{tng ' 9 "'in:; tt.o s ~ not to eo too £ ". 
"'. '(' (mvo dj,:lfoc);::'11 ~d Ihn't Qno o~ J :mea t Wt1S ""0 LWcH £y =:~a.u 
Ocr ' faIt t is ':en on1/ to e.~olioh it in CD of 1tta (\ naj t il! 
a(1or d . 
h~d jour 
.6Cll'.oOl' '..n fa '" tm' 11 t 
tIlt "!'OUl t Is: oork to rmro +.h 
( ) 1 3ilpt (.3) J ibid. 
(2) 26th nov. (4) J 1 i(l . 
(3 m !t t (4); d 00 




of tb 1r £0 
397. 
of Cat oliciom und porhap3 more to B 0<3 the . . do oonvon1<mt 
rooolutions . Horo for the first timo he mentionD Itt 0 0 . 0 oounsol 
only according to lh~t he (J r.mta to hoar (on G cd mOl. 'i th 
mat (l ) d f ttor th prido of this lane by t lU.uG him h d 
not noed to oOruli or mora th hin Ot"m. wiDh • ••• "Ill thi I 
roquiro cr t a i'-.ill to Uc>v, rn t'ly.J elf with him ,,'Tho he oon£idoo th 0 
affa.1xO to lilO; for it :iD noo 0 ry not to ahat him any 'TO , 
nor t l£.I.t ono con!J:t el'El tho ria 1, to ido thooe dth th r 00 
of liD Gt'oataat cony onool ·.nd th· t on t dopcmd.1 th 'ood of 
1'011" ion; o.nd both on nrrang ont on t 10 troo J and that to 
( ttnin off ctivo m aDural 11USt 
r ithout m:tntrust; t 0 
d oid aocordin to too d opportunity off r . d I 
ill oQUl".) 0 to 1 tVith grl3 t oourt y t the oot of ootivo (11 " 
, to pooplo tl t ho is not dopendant of 
t tho on of Octob~r Don P iro Trot : 
n It if} eEl in th t DO fJU' onforcoment of j tioo, uo 00 ide ble 
imp-riD 0 •• a.t'tor th no ollion) J t 10 point of 1'01 ion, th 
f r t1 ttho l' 
he 
t , tho objeot 01' 
th publio 'I 1, e 
Ol 0 , d other ppr on:J t t 
r ult of P rl ont doubt 
00 r tly to tho servia 0 od d 
that ho II v 1113 Divino 0 1st o . 
Th ' pooplo 1 :va 'r ·t 0 t iuation in 00 tho in fI :vour of 
(1 l'lth J pt . (3 ; ibid. 
• 
398 . (1 
~~t&, bieb 0 their idolatry. It 
Tho P 1'1 ont roo on HOV:CIIlbor 19t • 
be would not hido hio opinion judging fJIly res OI"Va to be deoeption or 
f r . 1>1' 
1IlOt1()..~ r or 
or th 
oociriolte l'QJPootivoly \'Tero to propc:se and a oond Q. 
d to t 1Q !<ing nand to fo ' .rd thoao 1'0 ons with that 
Don 001'0 f 1t t thia '3 howed th ood 
t"".~ .... ~,..... Sp • • ev 1', opposition arooe; 
Goodr . f led 'l'.hon a.t tl 0 cruoial nom nt and the motion fell to th 
(2) 
arm: d. 
ot evo 1 tho pro~ tic of th 1'1 ant could courage Don 
o 1'0 . To bitt the ·'ranoh ro just Ln" capi' 1 PI' din tho rwuour 
that t 0 prorrogatio ~ to th i1' r t glory and Jt& I misfortune . 
. -
ot , in tho r o.aOl ' , ~'tho tor 
o ity 0" Louia ;0'I,11d b Od on ~ooount of 
, t 'r. 3d 01' . o Fr over p' b . 
r t1 j ti'eo, \' :laY curl our li t Don ('ldro t 8 opt..ul,L.lwm, but 
fCl':'lI,JlIll:!Cr tl t . 0 do 0 f1' > 0 r vanta 0 point of t , 1mmv1n 
th t tho a.rU It not jWJ to l ll:w i' brtm1"1, 1 6 , but 
for 
ort. 
tJ th Y 'I! dr '0 01 0 , Don 1'0 t in to 00 th· outoome 
d did nIl ho could to rop re 
10 or all parti mi bt nodor t but 
nu. t oontinuo to' ork itb tho 
399 . 
Don Pedro fait thc.t Jon , ,' auld not rotum u Parlic.mont d.thout mora.l 
probability of suco s . Tho Un ' $ interpos:tn~ t10uld 0.1\1 ya 11lv some 
atl' gt and a.t no time could Pu..x.'.l...L.Ulll'out alone aid pnin. 'renoe . auld 
also taka o.dwntage of any -akening of tile rolationship with J~OB •. 
D id, it , . in their rel ion19 intor ' t . RonquUlo thoroforo 
oontinued to tq to tcmpor bno Purl~t mQln'bGrs to agrearl10llt d.th the 
Jm of.:.lpl . 9 t'rionship, -to show him tho 
o'\..Uld$ of poso1b:llity. Po.r11 ont r inc, for Don od~y the only 
no c')t1Ation 1n tthieh can 00 founded. bopes of our ( pain '0 ) botterment. I 
ho uOUllcil of ~ ' t dooided to a tvro af ct,1ve lottezo of oredit to 
(l) 
. 0 v lu of 7 J 000 u.nd 8, 000 mldo . But tho oq . chrkal' . 
It tlon of the . 
ravo tion 01' tb Toot Aot oul.d oncl . La Ity to the h.d boon v1nibly 
kenod by h1l att:1t\1l 0 0 the otandin arm;9', tho brutality of tho puniS 
nft~l'. th& omouth rob llion d hb 0. n favour of tholiol m d 
thoI!. . 1b 0 op' 10 nov M.r1' by tho diar.dssal of Hal 
h1.o, ap db on the 'teat the 11 at de£cmoo nga.;l.rct ~. . "As stu :Lad 
c. bA.d '9' apokonft Don oo:ro de crib it. T PO-dol' t l:t J; till 
ted unity- '4th h10 001"10 ; that be t:ealiaod .... he point of ro 1 
\ 
ccopta.blo rltb. th . ov0rtQ¥; and t t, ho ~, malt last o.tt to 
oU'Y tho 0.1'1 ta:y po.rt1 bOI;& • llBut still", 
tho Sp 
1m0t"1 hot1 dift1wlt it 
(l)lQtU Dao . (3 ; ibid, 
to oontrol elf and to 9011\ extant 
400 . 
tho . ! ' O itione - but ho hoped fol' tho b t . 
trilby tl'Ullt tbtlt Iio Bri tannic Lujest.y \'111 embraco mode tion 
is his h :vine told 0 that all tho troubles Wld pors ocru.tions he 1 
boan. in in tMo lifo, n(Wor 1 vo th 'Y do him r.iDh to giv~ up nor 
d1£Jtm,'b fOT ono " tDnt hi inn r p 00 . But (ho aUlO said) that 
it had ooat lrlln u grout rottle nth himaol£ to p t p 0 tho k PinG 
of th Catholic offioors . ' tIl COMOqu tly tho pr of the 
po 00 in ilieh thoY' t d th olvos today d tho 100: of the 00 10n 
fo boconing tho ar:t t or (1 th t haD ovor bon., ho 
droamt d p . od; in it \' hio 1m to aot 11th moro r p at 
(1 t!l: litJh tho rorm r' co in tb1.O Court . ld ho 
told no this rlt,h, fJUoh foroe l'dcnU' t t co G'J(l to your 
not!' tooohod 211.0 no 0 up unti l OtT I livo, bocnuao I knOir1 hOt 
b h:2D high tl hta riDo. " 
But Xlon olt'fo.vourod d dwpom t io 
.,.-.-11.< .,.. 
roo. aurf) tho at 00Ul'1ty ... tho at 1 bolition of th Toot ( 1 
1%1 tho ~ of God ot n." 
t , tho noxt e aotio , 
b~ tho vnrioun op1n1o prino 
thelic dvj,so , 1'0 00.1d, oont\wod ra.ther than ,'kin 
pcXl1tivo reaolutionS . bo C thou. , by the:1r oth l' ero lllo 
rauB ~ app 1t10 . JQnotb.ol UoIIu.;,uwaa.dor 'nul till r SU1'od ot 
tho : I BOod faitI • 
(1) loth Dec.(4); ibid. 
401 . 
The a.ppoin cnt of undorlAnd to tho Pr idoncy of tho Oo\mcil 1 d not 
boon 0 to A!'rench or any othol' p:lrty' s influQnco ~ Honoo Do Padro 
ot 11 preparod to ork for tho • 19 . 1 0 expocted the Po.rl nt 
to tako pI co a.ftor tho 'root quootion res oottl3d but nOtT b llod laok 
of for 101" 1-
"I .JOUld li to with lhioh to t10rk end to k ' ttl 
pooplo, for it 10 nocos nq to boSin CnlI' m'01I"llat10n0 at 10 Tabl a (ns 0 
va n in the aocounta for the first bD.lf of' th yo r ) und rollOt 
th . up nftor vina f1n1Dh dU • •• II 1't I tit! l'lX from p kine '; th 
thlD dnG 00 tMt h.. not p eo Wldor tho ob vine 
to tr t 
lottor of 
tho 0 thol1e ofii<l til . 
dol" control. 
(1)24tb D e. t!. ), i i • 
(2) 00. (6), i • 
tU:I. not 
t des t oll tb t yo voioed tho aat 1 
t Affairs h an tlds u tion of 
Dan 1'0 l' 11y boy d t a 
402. 
t 1:3 .' po:3oiblo to tJ ion rOlll political (]V to 
in <t.ho rei gn of J amoo, but so port t is it .for our oubjeot, th t 
rru::st nloo b r iofly 00 idol' it part as ell . 
lr a.dy U 1'0 11 c \!aint '41th tho hopes r tho 
oJp:mioh h d in ttoro of I' lieion in Britain, tha.t the n~T.'1 l' i un 
tholtio1sc. 0 l"t inly, if nothing 01.9 0 , ' ad 
Jpaniah fo in i bop of th ult t r convo ion 
of the io lan ; but oivil strife :lti l' by t i auo could brill 
not only d politi 1 affects on Jpuin, but 10 c conditionn for tho 
it h Catho.!.i , dui'irlit ly rotAr ' N.f.'ulfl nt of t 0 
I ovorthol , 1'ull opportunity kon by the Sp:m1s y of 
tho thollo:J • 
Vory rly' t a roi n, on'JU111o report 
flour1ub.!1.nn, ~ut tih thoro, th n or funds . Don 1"0 
d ho aadod th t 1'0 ':3 uch cl1ffor 100 ot 
opinion bet '1 on tbo thoU in Britain, the gr t r rt inclining 
to tho vi , Ohuroh . b th t of Uio is . d 
• 
"1' eh fhithful 1 0 0 or b foro him 1'1' DOt'I 
on until h1D d t . nao tho or. 1 mu t not 011 b f cil1ty 
tl, 1 t oil' tor into a mol' 
1blO, x~ 1 h - d Y - .01'0 pu 11 r liUiou 
• 
J tirto on of hiD 0 p ins , P d1'o :h'r y D ll(Jo 
403. 
. de rchbi!1 hop of • nhJ Don J:' odro aakcd that th 
gr3.nt thin pri t roco1 ved as ng ' s chaplain of honour should bo 
continued., as h 10B sur ho would contitnl in 1'01 d tlo ' gr t 
( ee ppendix) 
fJorvica4hO had dono ;;p .... ir;l prav1ou:JIYJ and this be a os to havo dono . 
0 , moro than ovor, tl0 Chapel at lld H~o . 
brulo of oporatio lith' llBh 0 thollC9 . 
for tho Spo.nioh) Q. 
Oon Pedro 1'o..'l.1'oo t 0 roli iOUD faotcr 1ritenaoly in th Parli I ant 
and the Lotlt1outh Robollion, e.s ora ha.ve soon. To bin it no timo for 
11 . os to aid CntholioiD as an orunioed • ovement . 1 t t should be 
d, if at a 1, f vourin of G t oliOJ . 
evon o} ry of tho " 0 0.110\1: 
op cd in ""oot 
th ur 
d throug loop in .., ooto ( ) 
the poo ible r otio . 
d do his bt to t 
, for 'lpla, lith tho .P . But par 
aodor to otio • 
tbolic oonv .ticl to be 
, for he fa r in a.ll 
ution lllado , in 1685, cnso 
or it in tho tUng ' a inter t 
h1s main 
h r 0 tlo11 of the T t at c e up d Don 1'0 oppos ad th1a . 
'" 
To h1m 1 t .:tW llUch .lor portant that. th 0 thoUod. hould livo in po 00 
th o.rily bavin thoir fro d appal' nt, ·'r.1.th lag 1 
P rr:liSJio to 00 W avorl po t o.v . 1 bl • 
11th th 1 ear p 1 
Yot, tr 0 to not I avon in th e £1 t months of 
e utian, herr tIl ' 1t rd rojoio 
(1) 2 h (2). ibid . 
(2) 6th un (3) hi . 
16 of tholio1a t t 
404. 
worE) viG't'Tod ' th ouch swpicion by tho rot tant pOPlllation, tmd 
' hie 1 0.100 holped rouuo oppoo1tion to th 
P ro 'rolcomed tho pubUo polobr tion of 
• 
!t~or ,pIa, Don 
a at tho palaco and tho 
punio ent of Titua <.at • also hoped the fidolity of t.ho 0 tholiC3 
urine tho robollion rni b:t lso sh(y.': the 
(1 
how much thoy meritod th 
modo tina of the anal IS • 
This u tion of th ovocatio of tho 'rest 'lith tho mode t e of the 
eno.l La:t-s provided th first round in tho ·tru.ga1e bot n tho modo~ too 
nnd e trOllliato in ,tho 0 thelio rtf, and both fo ht tor the e r of 
10 rould docid tho policy. ~uly u uillo reported tho 
1Btinr; tho oxtr :rl.o.~ £01'0 proonin £01' a opooc1i,or roinstatoment 
(2 
of C tholiciom in tho • tho ytY:.1.r ora on, th h hio 
letta atill bear an optim1at10 tonc3, ho canpla1.nS of thin party 
r 17th ho ot . 
n tho poilit of r ligio 1 ) ,moro than th t r 
tho fr , clorGyand Catho11co ,bo o they only foll ur i .. ce 
tithout diaoutwing tho diffioulties involvod; tho risk of th 
uco :lion of thia '1ne ; tho 
for all throo r i.t. iD 1100 
inter t nnd hat con ondur 
tho uro £ound.a.tl1on.'j th t 1'0 
r 1vtb, 1 
d , . 110 v oro pr 'ling fo 
(1 25th J 0 5); ibid. 
(2 :23rd June( l , 1 • 
(3 17 J ph( ) ; ibid. 
o of Prot tont uoo orJ and tl 
l'Y to do } t P siblo in i 
othol' polioy 
(3) 
,till be to do 
d. 
of til o Oo.tholiou ; clod 1 





"look noro to ambition for pla.o than tho ood of religion. " 
d ho oont" 1" d 00 th!lt ono mo.y ~ they arc 1i h, 11 
toll your j03ty that 'moo t a COtTlono \"1er co idorin grunting tho 
vCltholio officors doublo p: ion for lifo, thine Thioh as to lower (1) 
tho K ' s roputD.tio , they th olvOB olioitod it ~ 
.l 0 "'eol luter, the y b foro Ohr:1Dt . , Don Padro eontinu 
tho Dubjeot by aying that tho · . h' boen urpriaod at.,.hi hO\'l 
of 8r • The vory atholi Jar oritioia tho Un g t u· o of 
pardon; and thi 
"if tho Judg 
gr t1y d orooit j tho ovornnont bec':us , 
ounaollo h va not sinned thrO'tlB malio, 
they vo dono 0 throu 11 i nor co . Ho! roothtf oko 
to t l e loorit . .Lt !so pit.iM that all, without 
tinction of roli ion or pooit..:.on, , ro ll""",,....,..1U til n king ofd 11.110 
t held differi opinions , oh ona 
( 2 
b 1,1 ina til t h . ruld bo 1'011 • ith 1'0 rd to con'll" ion I 
on 10 0 ~1 11y 0 utiOWJ . on it reportod in Doo bar 
thnt un orlltnd d nul r 0 h C tholi , b ete, 
9 • d 'th:. t thoJO two por:J (1 ::1 h to boeo nnd 
pr 0 it 11th th truth t t they h vo n or d any r oll ion d find 
th~1r 1nt r t to 0 in no cor ith the 
t oul bo ch b ttor t t tho ro 
£0 he i!'ficulti 
auld b a.void in tho tter of t 
(1)1 0 0.(4); ibid 39 1. 
(2) 24t Doo. (4)J ibid. 
(:3) 1b1d. 
if thill i!:J tru , 
or Don edro 
13 ( by t air 
() 
406. 
t indoed n diailluaioninG eight , d our friend wa.Q oing to 
o.y l'dor t a of tho najority of "!Ylia lit tholios with th 
yo . .'0 . or oourso, his pi'1no:1.~l llmcioty ;'1aO the effoct on the 
1'1' oipal diroctor of ovon , J . . hirn.<Jo1f. ton ~dro 1m tho 
'Ollim 300 prot "J roll by n • hifl tubbornn , his prido, 
his rdour oft 1 inc to preoipitAtion, ld yot h1s becoming 
muudlod 0 liato in to the, op. 0l'l0 0 ... 0 1 - overt' 101 
on, tho .... :Jador trustod in J 1 ' ood 1ntE)nt1o~ 
• d tl' t he not in tho puy .or J! 00 . Tho 81' l'd o f lt 
0."1l0 idO!l of modal' tion bo or th 1'13 opp 1tion. 
hal' 1'0 over 1 othor D { th~t .c..~o Don 001'0 hope. 
Tlu.t autumn TJoldo h fina.11y l'avokod the "':d1ot of .. 
pattern uhioh muny AlIngliohmon bog to fo r ,1nnO:J auld f 110\'/. 
HOI.lover, the i\1 - .:.:!! \'1011 .onqu1110 - folt tbll.t 
.. ot 1'01 \ U i. olio" • 
bio £Ul urad Don 
(sao 
t of Jrun t model' t10n 1d llis . ·0 . tenS' 
t1' 
othor hop ful point of oo~vaot J 1 oxtr fidolity to 
tic 1 vi th oly ~oo 
fact, 'tho Po. 
ttitud ,c . 
d h noo oppooition ~o fronoh • 
anal' 11y PI' onfod r. to and anti ranch 
o~l ~ bo po U3.d to fju1d th 0.-."._0- of th n 
In 
royal con: rt to p-Iths of model' tion . ThAt .utumn the opportunity 
pr ropr ant't1 ot ope, Ocnmt A l'r1vod 
in London in I OV 1', on Il ion to 1 Jwnos . 'Tho Count 
407. 
11an 0, henoe a. f; iah subject and a lready d.n aoquaintanoe of 
Don cdro (1ho ho.d, as e kn0\.1, boon broueht up in t lan). 
( hi tl1'r1v 1, Don ·ooro . .nope the first to speak. 'lith him and 
WnD ablo, in those f1rot fm days , to mlm bio o.rrivn1 as 'quiet I 
po! ibIo, thua prudently not to stir up populur oppo ition. dd , 
\'ma:taver his opinions . on dePartuJOfl'Otn 1:, lEt Holy 01 ty, s con a round 
( eo Appondix) 
to DQn odro ' g vicr.']3 en t..~e neoa:Jaity for moderation . 
Jam impulsivoly ordered h boror tho and of tho 130.1' to tAk the 
i'ull rank d trea.tment of Papal Junaio, \ -loh, in faot , ';ould hn.ve 
C;ivc:m rise to as Groat diffiaultioo 1n nome o.s in London. Adda 
cO!'.Dulted Don Pedro \1ho incidonto.Uy rejoioed in thio r00.1 and 
euppo cd po:~ition atJ "montor" ) - for the pooit:1.on \';'US dolicate, the 
ope hAvinZ ordered hin to follow Ju.m , ':ish • It \ a.s dooided and 
ourried out toot tho 'aunt tell the pite the abov 
I.'lontionod ordors , this 'auld mean a. fund ol v 
th detailod t10n of tlco:L iaotic ropreEJen t1011 in the oonstitution 
of tho gUsh Oourt nnd to ~ l:dm to permit l'oforanco bo e to 
th Pope fi:rJt . rendly Don edro 010 thin page: 
liTho inf.! approvod. t o..pprooiate it, and tol me tho r · ana 
eppo od tho G of a. mo.n O~ very good 31. t . It 
Don edro d . oribod tho Court aa If ro t v sal () Your 
his lottoX'D to t 1d d olaimo to h :vo him ork1n in Une with 
no ration und ~p i h polioy. Tho t:cun'!:, !lEl roportod O.ll pr to 
408. 
t oll Jamoo on th firo t suitable occasion tlu.t "rooter uni on -lith 
..,pain '1,' auld bo most plenaing to the Holy Futher; and of havin ruJsurod 
Do~ iI odro that such mo indeed tho intent ion. rtFindillB thiD {ing 
embarrassed by tho ~vil ju-1gmant und velt int r t of many Gathali 
~d his hnvinB told ~e it noocas ry to do .J'b£ t was most uaaful to 
UeJ.igion and not neooaanr11y . 0001' • n to tho viOt'JO of hiD Council, ' it 
3 eotned vo~r propoa t o toll him. tha.t none roald be mor c suited to a.dv1a 
him on thcee muttors than Count dda, on ccount of the Oount ' spoaition 
. 
and tbefJat:lSfot1on ho hirJOolf had of hia prudenoo und sinoerity. 
J\nd the aunt is for 'mrned of th1e and 1'oool'\rOO, ohould tho opportunity 
ria-o, to oounsel tho vanity or the King \ 1th h1 rliumant, troducing 
our r olut,ion on tho b i ot that :is moat portM.t for and 0 l ead 
to 1.he 0 lto.t1on of our e.ord r l:1gion o 'Xhe Oomejo do '" . do in l.w.drid, 
(1) 
on 1£'1 r.n1llg th1a , ordorod Mda. to be t nnked on, their bohAlf. 
But fool' - that apt>! rtmtly tern 1 boaoy 0 politic 1 relatio -
oontinued. Thore the f 'r th· t touis , 'Wl3ueaetl' ful in other 0:18 , 
(2 ) 
ould use l'elitfion oven ft1rthar aa ·n f011 for po1.1ticnl anas . 
{ould James , diaappointod at the dola.y in attaining political and 
1'01 .ioW! objccti'VGO , thro .1 oOllBt1tutioll 1 and oderato rna , 
, rem imp tient and reokl a l.y follm tl 0 oxtr ta , thus f 11 g 
into th b 
but cloudD 
? '1.'h poai tion .. a by no III hopal a 
• t::JJ;~w.slod to bo "0 n how run 
,. ould l1Q thor th.o tOl'lll3 tl~t . ere app rantly Ilpproaoh1ng,. 
(l ) 24t~ D a.{3); 1b1 • 
(2) 17th opt(3). ibid. 
409 . 
T,hg Ie' ; 6 2 lor Don edro Rgnquillo an Individwll. 
I3rioily, nhat Cl:uul did tllQ inJt your of J Ol'llOO II t reign bring 
tor on ~odro Ronquillo .. dividuall~r 
lroo.dy t he \ ~ and thorefor of" not being r oalled to 
drid or cont to a n post hav boen e ......... .--.cd . Durin ... th r t of 
th yoar thor HlS no JIll tio of th poosibility, til h doubtl 
( 08 ppand1'lC 
Don edro personally would hav~ oloot'l d it • 
mil felt it nooOZsnry' to r inforoe hiD 
of pd.l h r.l nt10n t t tb 1'0 t 1'0 now fi ITC 
t th end 
extr ordinary 
in London, tbat thera ra 1"UI'.10ur9 cf al'illon and the anvoy 
1'oco1 "ling tJus and o.s kOO l4ldrid to honour ill tId· ta y aD h did not 
u;lsh to bo tho only uordinD.ry I r r errtay,1v tho 0 of he 6r tor 
pOt7G • 'j.ho Oou."1.oil at fj.r3t reb "tbll untl.l it · d f1;;dte 
the l' noh d lmpor1a.l Q!, 
in t tho titl 
10uld prob bly b 
d bean 1von tho title. HO'. ar, 
t d, for 'B r llon had roo t ad it, nd it 
...... .""'''',, since l' . 1 of' t 1 '1'1' ty of in or 
(0 ppondix) • 
o m.od to bo in til of 'in • 
" r1y in ~ optcrnb . r nqu111o·' eto that on ount 'r ' tatum to 
Vi , th 01'0;' hAd atI' him to 01 t t a oS crotary of tho :wJtri.a.n 
'h John Phiip Hor~ Y' or 1'0 s nt . 
1'0 kin urn . t '1onna to pr to rd 
I,l.n ppointment • 
huD DOll ' irol poai~1on tro r in th e r peats • 110r 
it o 'b~en e n haw' h d nm Q.tt • ad oro cqu pooit:1.on th 
410. 
l3arillan in negoti t10l'lS than in the tt r years of m rl II 's roign . 
But dif£icul tics r . . 0 , both n and old . 
ena' ovoot tt · t did not help Don POOro 1 the doo.th of' hls friond, 
tho ;' rqu do rann, M! tho appoint nt. of' llro.nois co ltOniO de gurto 
in h~ p co QO Governor of tho L Oountrioo , th h th! me not 
toly pp otlt . Uobody 1n drid s(Jomed to wish tJ1S difficult 
poot, both the Du <.;I of ViiI ermoon (fo 1'ly in it) CU'ld t10 nr u ..... do 
100 13 es 1'0 ad and .. fina.11r, the onsejo do stado dooided to 
p~ ojJ t th o.otin Govornor, Agurto, ond m.a.ko . 1 r~ Qg de Gas 
Don ro he. 1 lor; tho t , ly ~ d h d, in fact ; ocordin to 
hal t Q n up ointoo in hiS rise, througb tho pcoitio 1 of CN mor-
sll1p of t 10 Ca.otl of Ghent, GeneI' 1 of • rtillory entro do 
t ' 5 the t 1M 
torz, but tho eorGtary tolls ·ua th t once installed an 
........ _ , he ov 1 d o of tho a.t 0 yot to bo 
him. ~hil 0. ood d firm bien in th :t pt oaul havo helped 
(soo p ) 
Don 1'0 roa.tly • 
1>on Podro1o h l'th oontinued poor nnd it ""1' '! 01'00 in the Autwnn 
of 1 5. au.t, tnrrh and 0';10 trouble ha tbo parti r off at of 
to hitl.dor biD uotlv1' i for tho r.loet;ing ot o'tam.ber und 
( pp cl ) , 
100 WJl nrt 01 t10n r . 11)" .l})Ortanoo. 
Hal aver, i'1nt:m . 1 kelt 1h1ch h d doggoo. tho 
lUotO . In the £1 t:r '1 tlont aft r J, " uoo ion, the e ttl of 
411. 
the Counoil of tato dig loa differ oe. They ,\'rere not ono h, 
nor \.t)l'O tho ordara III ys honoured in London~ but. t/lley at 113- t 
~()PG the ored1tora from the door . By 0 rly June, 32, 0)0 effectivo 
( 013 ppendix) 
pioc of eight d OQ.'UO ; more tho.n 50, 000 ,'ero roo.11y r uirod. 
Ot'lClV 1', tha 0 pl' ts bnd co 0 of his not b vine eno h noney (1) , 
to 'buy moro nournin . Don Pedro had, by 110 my, felt it OSDent 1 
to reoOl!lDlond ~peoio.l 'mourninn at Charles " sing , despite ""land ' 
''';,(k. 1'," 
ct'tt1on to thia point ith rf'l§ I'd to panish royal do the . He' 
also able to ap d como money, 0. .S have 11' ady noted, Ibn the 
oronution and tho !lor . ant . 1'1'1 1 had, at Ie t , 
el.u;r tho riD - in ' hioh bo fo d. himoelf' in pril and JJ.o.y as "th 
(2) 
10 t oontonp14tiv ' thal1a. " 
HOt' VOl' , t 10 clo~ ath rod durinc tho socond hnl! of tho yo r 
in ,other ":aye, co th y gQ.thoro for 1 i eo :-Callio p t.tion. oney 
co ad to como fral in for tho pro ent, . i10 • o. ns 
of mo~o n1n1 to £1'0 uont1ne 11 louse t in the provious rol n 
(seo pp dix) 
oontillued. It hA boon l),oticcxl lr d¥ th 1trl £~ Qdd 
he ~ a.blo to dovo'to to intolli.,.anc and p1' 'P tine fo:r th nrll£un, t 
und ho v th10 ~o tn '\'101' ~ , for p in QIld :J {o 
pa.y1ng old d bill, "20, to my monol lender d llv his 
0) 
lave u.nd avon t t of otllOrs . 1I By te ov her h" having 
d1 f1culty p~ for d patchin hi lotto aud hal hn to miSe 
(4) 
30m of hiD cMpla . Jt.l.m ope l.y sympt:l.th od I11th Do ad:ro 
(1 19hh ·''lb .(3) J 
(2) R t ~ atuh ~J lb1d. 
(.3 ) ltJt Oct. J n (4 26th 1Q . (1), 
412. 
and this l!11.tl t haVQ evQU rubbed in tho bittern of a poverty 
oroditint; not only h11 elf but lJ.ia oountry, os he (lid. Thdls 
't'i~t on in Mf,l(h.'1d. fhrliol' th t year he he\d rrii'lban:-
« tAll, Dioa rdo 1 lOW :Lost 010 ):'0 bocaWl 0 in ~1d they think 
on not· but that inferno 01' a Paluc& o.nc1 Your • roel1onoy- tGrru'la) 
can soo h<r.l, in order to C' til oasl.· for tho j,ourney to Jranju4z, 
som l.~ \'r.Ul prov1d~ it und COl ,"un half tho t 11 ar of a 1'1 ct, 
ru YO\U' ""x:cellency ma bila Qbl~ to rw.:inta.iu: t4S1thor )1Ouroolf (1) 
nor your orlllith e1' and <l pair . ' 
J.,fnvarro aya that, du to tlw peae on th tlontinent, the iniatl'Y 
of his ~tor until the end of JQlIl: t rc.d:gn, save no gr t oppc..rtunities 
fo:r Don }loUro to o.1n j 0 ~'f or 
(2) 
ti G'O 'i;.iOllS' 't' lich of£f:Jl' • 
an find mob ooou .1- 100 in tho 
'l.'l t ptobably oV6rd1':f1l b\J.t it is 
co in tl14t, 1.1bil.e th Uug follm~ lagu11ty tnd friGlndah!.p Yrith 
Jpu.1n u.nd 1. 
by J r O'V W :Pi11~ tc do 
experianaed ateat disillusl0 ant 
w1tb Jogo.rc1 to- tho in lieh Ca:tt 01100 ,as ho . a\; thoir opportuniSm 
~H:.l •• April.; It u1llo to o ana; 
.tb rro,I,f. 312. 
413 • 
. lin tho taeo of opportunity - but th he attributed to their 
nat10 lit}". rMp:! hiD s tr ~ t ~nd o:~t valuo. Ie it.. reo Il ion 
fore d on him t U'ouCh that y r roo tJ flt tho 0 ervunce 0 est bl1shod 
].a in particu r t r~ peat to r 11cio 1, IJUlJt h ~ i.~t".'. 00. 
n cculd not uocood ct10n 
o haVQ lr (ly noto hC1.1;) h", point t out . 
b ocr pl aT aloo 
ho uroot l.Y of conduotiurt onooolf in the ry bl:'ok end 
of t t lnnd ~e 0 nIl ito inhnbit t., fro tho 
10\' ,ar xtl' , 1y jeo.l of t 1r 
(1 .. 'bid ~ 3"71> • '" ,1. • " 
1. 




ThAt January of 1 6, Louin desp~tohad a paolal envoy to 
10 don to coufal' rith Jon II and the l:lngliah niniBtors . This 
viait of Donr:ep llX, 1rst Intendant of' tho Frenoh 1 vy, g vo r 0 to 
arou; rumours of a net'l agro ont bet 10 n En d alla Franco; and 
(1) 
th 0 r ortD 1'overbor t d throughout y r . 
Don edro reportod th 0; 
(2) 
o diel tho tlDsy oonfi t, 
bold, and n turally ou tho Dutch an Iro.por 
o on tho lort. Acoo1' ing to 0 'ritinn in rly 
o l'Wl.1'Y.; &'1'11100 ho.d b en Bivin \.LW,,,,,,,rJ ory y durin tl 0 t 
onth 1nst d of the USUAl onoo u. In uoh uno rt ty, Don 
g. hoI' th amb dol', ing th 
111 intro UC d the tOUQ y oubjoot . 
100 tho r oporto 
, allovJ you to fX' m , !l 0 t11 t 
noithor Bonre" we' • it nor ith ranee MY 
put him in o..n;r amd.oty, tho.t 1 navol' eo 







Ol'ld; and God for 1d t :t you b in to distl'U.'lt , for 
<:~) II 
t you. 
on ui110 :\.d not ',holly ooopt th l'UI!lOU , but r lt th r icht 
21ot. Jc.n. (!S ) 1 J Ro ui110 to clo .... or; ~ • tado ( 
Lotto of old (or Rumbold) of 13' 11 . Fit) . and 4tl • 
4th. F • (4); Ron uillo to "0"'01'; ibid . 




Ibn omothing behind thotl, rhile 11 Ter oooooio of tho p 
Fron lco.n1n.... 0 uo c of tho r.li to . t 1 t, our 1'r1 
protty oertain tl t J • os 10uld not brook flith Franc . It 
h over, un o.mbOlloador l dUty to go on try to QSoortain tho 
fs.ato, milo at tho tino Bivin tho no oxcuse for la.ck 
of confidonoo. 
, 
In m1d- roh, Don Podro paBsod on 0. MO:JO 0 to Joon from Corl08 
II saymc that ,;,pa.1n 'ould 0.1 bo Glad to holp him. J) ' pito tho 
xtr of th nmbaamldor ' qu tioning on tho t 1 w 
nth 'rane annoy· at th 
tha'b nothillG oro bo 
of oortain COl ,oro 0.1 affairs in erioa. . 
ut at!ll did not iko to WlY smoot 
hotv.'C n tho ora • 
11 Gr 111 Clpp 
prop 
p101on, 
CJUtJ8 than tho ttling 
ThiD onquillo boll-OVO , 
over of r :tio 
o v or cd 
r1t h 
:t."bac.! on t,l h~ thOUGh it tlid not eG , likQly thAt. 
Louis 10 ld br :: tl p 0 00:(1 d in 
l' boror 




to blandlo at 
h r fa d 
1'0 ' 
of t J t 
• 
r 
not to alt ~ ro t y. 











/ fU11brumo.dot fJ'8fl nonethel still curious to ~7 n1O.t '(vas 'beina 
discussed or pl'opoaod rea rd affairs in the Hestorn adliapbere . 
He o.J.ao an:tioU/J, J for he noted tho Oourt 0 rench affectod 
nnd JQl'11OS .. embaramJ,oo at biO vis1ta. 'ltTho min1llt9ra of' Fr noe 
spo It . "th such firtmoos th t they oolro ovon thofilo doubt who bolieve 
( 1) 
their leaat . n ould J &JjlOS J ems loped by 0 ttromis ts , l'onQh 
part1s 
stQDd ? 
Wld hie 1ncreaaing diffiau.lti , inta b1S neutra.l 
Don *~ still otayQd on in tondon, and by the ddle of April, 
land and ranoe on lurioa mrJ cloar11 b$g 
Don Padro "me p . 10ul 1'1)" concQrned over Q. ola\Ule 
neutr lity bo1wreen tb two or • Jam , in eo convore ation 
11th tho ambassador, told him that th tr ty not oompleted yet, 
but t t notb1n would be do 0 Qg t upnl.n IS inter t; ttl t 
'Il~t projee:t d 1ua noutro.U.ty1n ort · , \dt fr~ca); if tbore 
't _, l7ar:l Europe ... (11 c !eh lTould be to "pain' a 0 
CUld not oontr ry 'bo tho tr uti b tw on h ~ and 
reflal' Eull'O , but till 
f rod s omo word bo . 1nclud in tho tl' ty to I . in ' e 
by J 
politi 1 polioy u.nd subtlety 
(2) 
l' and t1na.~09 . " 
(l~ lnt . · pr11 (2) f1b1d . (2) 15th. :11 (2) ; ibid. 
tho mol' detail frat 0 
418. 
:ware of' Fr<snoh brib ,he oon reported . onr we} d pa.id more 
thrul 6, 00 (ewer 1,000 of it on cop! or documanto ) to got 
information on BritiDh trad , administration, th va:u of tho l' . 1 (1) 
ran and the navy. on oelro, not going to rofua to oxpend 
t:i.onay to rind out about this, and if noo o.ry to rem y it . 
y the end of the no h, th1a tlruling 0 ' c th 61 h 
preforr d to call it, a fact . It antion d 
a. ra nt on noutrality, but did not - de pita 0 
"dof'1no" that ord. Tho 00 030 do " tado, 'hon 
10rd of th n ro ant '!! ohed th ,felt it b d ne;, d t t in 
r l1ty:lt 
l;Jou.is ' han 
0. '1'''/~1":~ of Co roo b oan lnnd. 
t tl rl in th ovont of tou1D 
(2) 
ion on tho ontinent . 
In Don 001'0 ' '10 t 1'0 of 
ct1vit1 in 'n land. not o.lono: tho Outoh 
re \.10.111 Il rm • too 5th. h oto 
drid th t h the ooT.1in 0 DonrtllXiUX had be n 
uror that it ho.d b n to 
r on th Dutch; tha.t prop itic> ha.d b n de 
to J th ou!h a lt11r),1Dtor urg thio aotion and 0 f rin 1'1' nch 
aid of foUl' nil · on r-r oh livr to d tho 
truat on of' Batoh trndO . P 1:3 1: points c pit on oro 
..... -c._w 
(1, 29th. prl1 (2) ; i ide 
(2.) ibid and OllSUl J ibid. 
41 9. 
/El:.gllsh j aloU3y of Dutch C 1'0& end irritation a.t Holland' 
(1 
approa.oh to the omnouth rebollion. Tho d patch of tl ok lntor, 
'lith ita 1ntorost1ns enclosuro; oxpan thio and 10 rth examinin 
( eo ppondix 
in nore ota11. 
Ro uillo o"ht'lrt,s tllO 10 thy lettor by inforrnin hiS . tor 
thnt thauth it ly 'TOUld ~e to r turn to 
London, duo to ck of 1Unde, h} mn.naa d to t y on olf at 
indoor, ending th loft to t1ld ousc . Tho r on for this 
rocant disoovor! • a.rtly by thr d rt1y by pr 
( 111' 011 od and Your 
ddD in oyni 1 
ty 1010\' othor they ill b fulf1 1 , 
oh h 000103 • It eo tain und ot r to 
tho Kina in OouncU. th1ch, d Don tho 
o it or1 d. til 0 to \1. it. 
ho ali n poin 01 .... 0'> • 
To b in th, tho ~1l"it l' poin to tho Dutoh b lp 
to ant onmout l ' r ibolllon, lh1cb' '1 1: u po bl , and U.'l tll. 
ld..ng anY' rep r t.1on for th , tho n pu lie at 
b or th.iD th t1r.lo f aur blo: tho 
ott • If tl oppo%'t\.1n ty 
not 11'01y to 
ood, t 0 Dutch" 
juat 
J 
own d.:La f£ (1 
r1nool 
(1) 5th. 
i 01 ntJ th f otion of th 
• (2) j ibid. 
420 . 
/t rinoQ of Or-ange 'rould incre!lS 0 and. oontrivo to chango tllo royal 
l'CS olutions on r 11610n and tho prerogativo-, gettinG him to hand 
over to Ora:ng~, M.s oueoes90r, 0.11 control of tho gove:rnment . 
whould Jnm.ca rofuDc th0 Fr nch ~t8 friendship" hiob. S §!lontic.l 
to bim, it auld be lost; Louis auld tlso suspoct biB aoting 
lith thQ onO!l'lioo of' Fralloo and perho.p9 oppo e him himSelf . fh e 
reason Givan, the vrritor details the propooal. Jar.1OO IIIU. t ask 
aonoy frOt.l Parl:1Aln ntl telling th.Eml frankly tbt 11' they do not, 
grantupply, they ll,1I.Wt not be au fillOd if be geta it from his 
;1 ,illhbour, Loui& • It they do not cop rato 1 cmaver, tho 1 m t'CU:Jt 
Qxten his prerogativo to obtain it . lonethele,tls,. th lang of Ii'l'tUlca 
td~l provide onoueh tor the 
bo botlt pOt rfUl and fO:rIl1d.abl~ ~ 
t. 1 Q·lla.n . ffh.ue, Jam .3 'will 
!area 1)r . fto 1'lrds, a,hould the 
French try to oV.l'l'caeh thet olvcs it. ldtl, ho ;11_ boable to 
OPPO:Jo tham. 1iJ."\i r the d tl'Uotion of Hel" nd, ho dll have time 
to unito .it-h the i otlSO of triA" to the grant bonefit of religion . 
Oontinuinc to tlUtt thome, the 11':itel.' IldLUttl tlut, to ~l'lI1l1 esto.bl:1Sh 
"-- ~ 
Out} ollcism 1n 13r_te.in, it ttd8ht be noo Qa.ry for Jamw to 
h' elf in a tuUmOl' dependant on rUl1oo, and p 00 in tho hands of 
Lou1a, the dooiaion 011 til ouocossion .. t It rould, hOVlGver, be 'bettor 
th4t they ohOllld b the Cnt! olio vasa ls of the ranch Ian than to 
roma.:l.n a.a Us 3,o,v of the II "that do llot enjoy thut p:e t Uborty 
lll.1eb/ 
I ich thoy Q.~ Q 0 much at PI' ~nt", but that thero 
to £1' of 1110 aooing 1 If' OOlletr .. od to tltifl . 
421. 
!lothi r;r 
difl.tely on obta.inin th1a d ant, Don Pedro hmter it to 
Von itters 1ho, e P yo, laP quit o.I:la ad . a then porsua. cd the 
Dutoh dor to pel k to the j as it \ rtioularly hia 
province - but 100 0 o.y to prot ot \oJ h·. It fro. 
UlldQrDtoocl by J • It it n coo a17 :lator on, Don 
docided llO lould 1ntorcedo as tho ally ot both Po\'1ors . 
, h did not f il to I!l indiQp blo 
it ;loolil be for 0.11 rinc once to pport 1101 n -
but wit out .ont1on1o ! tho of His tholia 
Vi n Oittartl '} t boforo tho King . J acoootoo. a.t Holun 
do. to '~ aUoh robols on bel' tOl'l'ltC'l , and Pl'om1sod h had not 
undorta:on or ~ und 
hcd o. 1y obt o.djus th th ob on tho c 
11 S 11 
orot) ot oh / 
oth r i D va, pu,rt;icu 1y in bord r t torritori • Tho . upon h 
cl1f'foto oos ro" 0 to bo tr igbt ned out already 
PI' • od ond ho ·1OUld not countonanB ion or Louia ' 
.'101'1 to 1'1tor1 • hip, not r, II in hie 1ntGl"t 
ted tu.rbanc oxiDt:Lne in . lond. 
~lO not1y 0 00 b hind th Dutch 0 voy ' 
v· t, for ho said 110 hopo RonqUillo i1ou.ld l10v blm. Toueh1nc 
the! 
422 . 
/tho po1nt of rol.1aion, tho ing criticised the revocation of 
the Edict 01' l~oo o.nd said tmt though ho- . ld be glad to a 0 
Ontholi0t971l cmbro.cad, be bud no intontio_ of fol101: in Louie t 
Ell: plo f d only dC31red ·tho' glinh CQ,tholies to h ve 0 1 rights 
d.th tbair Prot ·- tant countrymen. Vo.n Cittol1l then. promised tl;1o.t 
llolland '1ou1d not noddlo in th _ G intel'l 1 roll iOllS a1'fairs . • • • 
F:1i1ally, ho omortod thQ Dutchman to take eouns 01 't1th non uillo 
and follow hi:J Oxor.lP1$ of modGro.tion .. Von C1tteX'Q felt roo.ssurad . 
So did Ron uillo . James eht not hay told evory'thing. ~ ell 
thoU(jh J had not Qonfosned to Von Oitte to have bow pr anted 
':!1t 1 tho ~cuch propOS itioruJ, Don Pol u,,1 · . .,ho an had rooeived 
the PO-POl', III d proba lr (0'; ing to ita oontent on religion tran. 
It Oatholio oourtier . nOt! oval' Jnlll hOO aclr1itted to partia 
pea to him an he I ttor1 that thG.(Je me 1 .rore !lot onl in tho 
Itingdom but o.t.tonded on th oen and I elf, th.o _ 1 in t1l:la h 
rroul prQ~O to ~h(1:t tJ'r . 'I'll panie.!"d leD s 'till oortn~ the 
King .. !,itmly gtiin,t Frenah offers, Uld both Qltl. as do gave 
tJ:lis as tho!r opin1()l'l, on Jam to h 1'1' homo ~avarnmontB . 
Tl ough thoir reports r r- - VQn ittero equa.lly un BUS octly 
to.:ing 0.11 ho alory on h1rr. olf ... both. mo.'} t'Tet"e Qonvinooo of the 
.pllpor' s va.l!ditzr. '1M Oit-tors irulisted 0-11 ~lis i~o J a9 h.1mselt, 
423. 
lor thooo in . land, 0 wiohod to ko Um hated uitb his 
subjects . The Onto oOlltinu~d it me tho worl' of tho Co.tholio 
patty nnd Court pri ts re offering to l'L~e t.he author - whioh 
k 
otfer Q.S Jaointoah 0100 aye tran(loly onourrh, not aoooptCld. 
y not b.a.vc en the pap r;. it l&'.~' bav~ con -puri but 
Q\nt 11 felt tho flovidQUo intern 1 and o~ rnal :J.a of i 
Q.uthont1oity. " 
HowevGr,. ~~hnt l..q ir.lpo :t in tho hoI incident is that it. 
hm'rod . on edro to his oat fcotion t ho had to oy:poa e , tho 
of the Fronch party 1n •. 01'0 etc.il . d the ",01' to 
J t fri n.dnhip lit "pain and Roll he 'ranch ore do. inltoly 
tryin thrOUGh tt e Oourt to at a let.(!U9 lith he ~gl:1Dh King . 
AddCld oo:nf1:mnt1on of this t.or non Pedro ,.-. iii tho rel'>ort frcm 
ConstantinoplG th too of tho r QBOD: tho Fronoh lll!lbGn ador d 
Given tho Grand Viaior £01' oontinuin tho,!, air<..3t tho );'01', 
tbo king of .. DliDh lliano . 
:t t t Don odro GO . r to do to op osc tbie? lIo 
:roturned to London, d it IUS doubti\tl athol' ho would h.. b10 to 
sot ouSh mnoy for lWll to return to ino}'; h fe r d. tho 'r. 11ah 
furth r arr ., ante parti ' arly cone in 
rica 1n 1110 aha C J all thia had do 11m ill 11l body and pir1t . 
Don cdl'o Sa: 9} goner 1. plan} he rr.115t try to "eduoo..tefl 
tlO/ 
424. 
/ tho C tholia but poll tically u n rn 0 and t ~ King . 
SpeoifioAlly he suegooted to • pain h:ill rn-iti."~; a. counter paper to 
the 'r noh one for this rposo. 
III all th1s mWUJ of dotail d baen oons 1<l. elrod .drid, t.~e 
Counoil of $tatofs 0 inion dB rN3 fol 0;<'3 . 1'1 c.or-l it Clpproved 
Ran.1uillo ' tryirl.g to atop attack on Holland - " th tho rather 
ironio romark nor, ulth 
la.tal that m.oy happen to til ,one MUSt conS ic1 !' that Inair ominions 
0.1'0 P ood vary oloB to our ovm on t t fr~ t ~ ; tur 'loe 
can r ult aoriol inoonv noes to tha ' . t II t HOl-e . " 
ora arti ulnrly they 1'000 nd 
and hiD to 
butt1 thout £01' 
d pr ranoh : ::lflueno ; 
, a. publio ager,!'o this t 0:/ r 01'0 our , iould 
br "very 3 . con n1 no "find mako tho tl.: i -r all of 
1 
contention. 
As tho autumn 0 
o op 
rohing . to th 
an Enc!llsh 1 
·arA of 
r in d 1tion to tho' 0 cf Lou.1$ ' OiJ:lg 
(2) 
m; t it'S. at dp.;.1niiJll d Dutoh 
ranch in Ilttacka "110 
tloir t rritori tmd trcW. , thouch 000.11 ., Don P (}" l'O 
oonuorvativo . 0 him, 
1'0 0 roa1y not.h to tart a I' ; tho ni ~"J bo on rmt' un 
.tin Ush/ 
~i ult ot L~th . dopt; o~der pro 1 , at ~ ';h . ~ tad ( ) 3961. ; 2 the Cot . (4); ibid. 
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/ nglish Pratcst.nnt · !1Ould bo a barrior to such D.ct1on. Jomes a 
Ol"JU inclination , moroov r, to pG oe . He continued more 
onor; 1y oonoerning suoh l'Wllours . tt 11 this procoe from 
appr ohension, po.rtly 00 cd on rc~on, pa 11' on £ • r, and all frOOl 
a fa.ta.liSm \ h10h 1 adS us to lot O'..ua olvoo be 0 1'1'i o..wn.y by any 
.v ted by our . smics . 
(1 
suspioion 'I t oav r,. . though it 
ThUD 0 loso tho grcrund hold nd do not, gain My 0113 hera . Il 
Thia a 0 of uncertcdnty,1' r nd futility J in tum inf'ect1n 
, it demor lized d tho trion ot in in . 
l'TO konod thoo () mo olltEtrt inod it . 
before Cbr' , 1 
a cOPY' of til 0 ."Ql"oi.al nal'u.<:'w~ 
a:lJ;I 0 to roport 11 convexoation b t 0 
, odl'O abl to sond 
Blnn and roo; and 
"laO till f.'1tm that he would ondono no further FI' oh conqu to 
in .oricm ( 1n th D or' pil'i.to t3anto), IUld nco pt q tbe 
der VI to ',hioh tll 3p. :ish 
cant od to olin . Tho Ilg1'oOllent , not cantX' 1:7, he aid, to 
th treo.tioo "I.ith pain, but usoful to 0.11 oonoerl1ed., l1nrtiaularly 
in i r tl'iotion of pil'nt (3 e Trada) J ~ oven 0, tho Frenoh 
bY' th elvoo oould aeca:J.plioh little ha thoro. t 
:void smu.ggli be ean 01] othor t oolon! a. d ta 
p ec • 1'0 h 4&:>untered/that th King 
til . intontio bu.t they , oro not :,cpr ~et"1 in tho t 
):0 ontl 




/ agraomoot I all tho.t '1OJJ pacified.ms ahlo1uto neutral.ity in 
orion in the eve t of ropoan boot1lit1oo bot eon tho t 0 pm e • 
J nd the ambos a.dor olosod hiD dosp toh nIt 18 oertain th t tho 
(1) 
point of nouti-1l1ity is tho moot l~+\tl ill ":.bis .... roaty . tI And 
certainly it raa , Cor in f,l trug I e bet oen the r a.t pOt'lero, in 
\'fh1eh pain hopoo ' ,land would fulfil. hoI' obUg tiona u an ally, 
it ""Ould bo . oat h :rnU'ul if :in ,aric, ah just eat tolling 
French mal' udal'S pille,g1ng Up ish ports or 0 pturinG tho p ilver 
t 
floo • oaid ,the Tr ty of indsor had p13cif1ed tho protection 
(1) 23rd. Doc; ibid 3963 . 
427. 
b. ) 
In ahort , durin 1686, tho strength of the trench party had bean 
pl'ogro aively revealod, tUld 810','111 if not yet doo1Siv 1y, it ' 
eainin ground in tho Court . >3 pu. ... n y_ta .... ~gl.lrut and the r ' t of 
~urop to r in t pOQ.co for th pr ont, but tIli ma to 11ov1 
11 th other alli ) to prop 0 for nny struPSl with 
rano . Thoueh not koon that tUlY' difforeno bot on Jo.moo and 
Louis oh l d loud to ho ti11t1 re lly roady, he 
di not noaeo arily witlh th Bottled and t'IOro oopooioJ.ly, any 
41'1' C .ent botwaen thQm Moo m:.g t in futuro bind or 0 lete 
fulf Gnt of tho Tre ty of . indsor . By tJ.l1a glo- r oh 
oarnmoro 1 ogro ant, be f red this had all' dy boon nrejudio 
in 1Q85, hmvever, tl e ult . to policy of 'pain in Elnftla.nd 
not morel to "stop" Franoo, but rather to 't J t frion hip 
and co-operation ~ tho b th noo d to inolu e tha.t more 
no ntivo oopoot pr oadent nd cono t 
ranch rty still on 1 activity. 
of oonti Trooty 0 l:J.ndaor 
P otic lly f d d c: Y' . , (1.i the t 
not yet for t1" and 0. ranch tyopp 
t to 1n£lu noe m. Don P eiro till mildly (l) 
optimiDtie thu.t 1'0 lly ho the llianoo ' s l' n 1. Yet as 
tl cI 
(1) lopp, I, 187. 
428. 
/ thQ y~:n: nent on, and ... e ' [;; IllS a.hv ious 11 'l;ouuhy on diS ous sing 
Q...---" 
I'),lianco' ,inovitubly ootm6ot~d 'Titl tho susnicions of hiS hav 
l'eIlO"l ana,. QU!' 'riond avoided tho aubj ct . In Decembor, ho ma~ 
.:"_r:lt n tion of the possibility of a. 3p . - l~nglish oCl'umeroial 
agroo:nOllt, pres1.UJabl:t to CO" .tor at tl9 01 Q ooncluded it 'rnno , (1) 
but th1a o.:'.:!d ;) rOOpOMEl t 01 ' .. 0 ousojo de tudo at the time . 
'1) 231'd. Dec . (1); Ron lulllo to J anor; dim. tddo ) 3962 .. 
429 . 
c . ) 
.. ort .t (lap at of int.GTn!lt.i 1 r lr..tion.'l in 108 
tho 1. tions. . ltl:!O 100 n t in 
patl8 that it. 001 · ad 011 Pe co nt-,lm0n i1 C:' , ., jj 
anxiety tlu t their cQJ'ter 1 rolin., nD 0'" ry .0 1'000 oilo .0 
father on 101. OVfl!', tho -'r.amah reo ctior. r; iJ nor t 
010001' XCl.· t:Lon hore. 
Tho 10¥' not a y. J , ofton ratho 
POitltOt to th 00 tnnt 1r1'1 rc 
lil11ao and th toll . H 
b la.t Mon aft l' th 
of th '1 for b 11 . r 
) 
t of roo.r n.r '".0'1 r J 110 
did not then ur 0 0 0 or 0 
t 
oortain tat 
He dir) h~ 
hM n d in t) 
groun t t 
t th _ oot of m t 
ador" ork in th 
tra.i ,.ht n () t mitn d 
thurl ~U.<.J'U< 
Rp o. inn 
on J ." 
of t 
It/ 
il lustr" t. m. of t 
(1) ibid. 
r It t t 
10.1'17 nn l' 1. ion, 
tor, it 
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.. 'lil ii;.ford to ~ ·.,.ur1 't 1 kl 'liah t.t'OCPC: in : oDn.nd bcoo:uoo .0 V.:.l::J a 
Jnh!CO, ,\>71 0 hG. - rod ~ l 8.. point.:!:'!.€! t, ,,;at: 1 inhly 
plo ode 
1i \) t u.s , -tl 0 inc ' of Or~.ngc vmo til."Y - i to I • 0 
.. ,~ ,,10'1 etol' . T~ :....-----....0£ IUS a0n.-: -~L '1 ro _oloorly orroll.G9WS 
as ~oll: fer, '.,'lhil ... h ; J am .. s, 1'l.:lS l')us~ t.r ·hQ· lu t.fte · a.ut !ority 
of th(J ~cr. ~ , to bo pusDcd' ill tillS to .,;i.l .i 
CQ to '~ '.;:1 t.h -Wo 0 who tad to lu uo it t. 'I to a 
bQ of t.l.O , ;.:s.i 1 
l' .t.a on Pedro D th.or ., 'lioo . 
po viour . arl ford 
l'Vcd 
o . had d,s 0 aided t 
"ot to 
01030 tl e (ovr al1o\.\l '~ iO '""l':i.ncc mock n. t :.t,. '. fJ 
aid \filli II ~ V ry obstina 0, t t h 
oon .... il .. 1Q.\'1 would bo Ii l' unu tl'U t itJ ( j ~ 00 t ) . ntcr d 
Jp . 's ~ '1011 .. lot u11lo of tho r no 
a1.vc.ntaae of this dis cord, tho 
431. 
replied, n rith a oonbamptuO'Ua ceotur II 
t hat no ono 'mo r Cutholic ajosty' o ono.my oould be , but 
hin, for t hey had the n rune int~r ts • 
Don edro hn 1 rr1tton to tho onaul Belnonte ncting p h 
ropr entat1vo in tbo Hague . to work . aiv lYe t tho norson 
tUIU'l:lr.led' ) oJ oooordin to our friG.'ld oould have had most influenoe 
-tith -il1iom r .tUsed to intoroedCl , diatrusting tho Princo ts stubhornn 
d t~ t he 
But on t ling 
ador . left pretty muoh 1:.0 hi cmn d ~io • 
noodful for ?nin I a I 0 rrunt not ena t h olf 
fran 1thor the Duko or Jru;) : J 0l'IlG9 t 0 kent diaa P'O 'l'ovin 
' ronch ot1on!! {Uld f ool:1nQ .ou1o Gould n·ot r -11 b 11) him; nd 
any auspioion tba.t -ho Lougu of B n ooret rot tant 
guo .; ( l\ t lrl.r1 r:ruat o be e in ... • In drlition, Don Pedro 
70uld try to pr fo 1'« tho r oruit:lng of ' .. , O.m 1 or tho :my in 
Fla.ndo1'9 as 8. f'o.vonr ble ot10ll oh '10 ld hOI J 00 ' favour tor 
J. J 
• 
SJnin hlie • Tho f ful rino and bio people ld E! in con idenoe 
in him £1'0tl t} , for it . action oy oould not 0 or nor 
diD 1pl"ovo. , .ho tl ro nat J'opubli 
f ti · , d 11'0 this at bottom and knOTt it" . d on ro el th 
d patch ...n.th tl fJ t c that might tJ m up to pirit of n otiatioro 
finally, y La · of th:iB r, ' ~O , I do not 
".t 
t Ot'l b 1 1111 b hIe /to 11 on th Dutch d 
o olv s til. tt To k op co oord, or rathor, it 11 ppen f 
to 1 on disco n le thr h d to bG bi polloYJ not to 
r 
reaction to C rlinnfordts b tio 
t - t he 111 0. " odor te" . 
(1) 
432. 
~0U8G 'lWlCO tl0 kooping hoI' 6pll.1'1ltO fror.l ' 81 nd JaB anothor 
facet of it . t.n11 thua could theto 0 ~ hope of a rea. 
futuro co-ope tion bOtvrecn 'ng' nd and ti , and the ather p<W1om 
of the League of AUSSburg, to auco fully ttin baok his oountry ' 
loot territorios O,nd 8lo1'1. lhich ida - the lUoa or ~'ranco -
(1) 
had n(!la.ndls support V13D U 100.dinB £actor. 
433. 
d) 
hero uora, of OOUr30, thQ loosor 110 otiat1ona a.a 'lell uhich in 
tur 1'0 loot the DO:· trends aire ely outlined. 
o e a OlllOthing more particularly, for pI , of n~uillo ' s 
pooifio 10rk to koop 
T t u~uon at 1 , 
rumour "av rY"mer 
d onoour 6o~ropean p oe for ~lO pr ent . 
try to holp to l-;ard 
b ekin up tho op 
re spreading tho 
r . bO':" ar, aho 
at.~ an th l.ustr und TurkB , and 1 0 
ho hop for d octed .... 
on t ontinont . alr Y' noted for 1 5 t Don edro 
of p puniBh P pal ini'lu no g . Unity of ffart 
ht gro tly fo 
p ~ oe . 1hg hi:l opinia on or1 no he "'[,"' ........... t th pr 0 tion 
of many momoiro by llWly indivi , If. 
I co h aunt Addc.l. to .dv 
po 00 in riO unloo J ( had b o ult p ovj.~ly . For-';p 
p rt I ho to1d h tor t a fron-ti r dofeno tho 
Lou Co tr1 idod 1 O'Augsburg 11 t:tu ort • 'l'lWI Ylould 




elf very littlo 
00 io 1 
434 . 
a) 'Eba position unG publioop 'iQn of cl:p!2.in in 
duab is the pur l.y politioal aspeot o' , .h " ritish r latio .• 
It Ctm be s d :r1gbt ~ '1o::f that pain a1m J..1, though not. dooisivoly, 
lOlling around bofort) l1'enoh proscura. But i o thoro anythin in Don 
Pedro ts letters to shotV us tho nttitud to his countl'1' in the 'ng11oh 
s traots 1 as 11 tho aorridora of JU1!lOS I oourt? Indoo thoro is . 
The Upper GlAsa ' too poa~e e.nd order 00, n.tturQ.lly, 'ith their t ding 
1nt r te , still strongly supported Spain . . t one point ·bho.t ' yo r the 
sador ;rote, "HOt'T f vOt' bl e 19 poople Ufe to us· - II a.nd h~ portent 
(1) 
it . me that JI! e ohould QDsuro th l th. t he } d no pnrt1aU.ty to oe. 
Hooo :t' , public xi ty ro" rding tholicism both t h 
to t somo t'llu~d~ ovor this f1'1 ndship. o inoident of intereat 
illuotl'at · rathol" II tho tt1tud or tho different Q' B 
'pain at tho t G . 
In mid I ' tam r en n ' !.La of c." 1'0 pturo by the triana , 
till holping to r resent the 
ret b on ant to .London from Viellna. ; h.e th 1'e£o1'O l'ecQived con,i tulati' 
£;rom al l the moot important lJlin.1atOl'3 and oplo or th oourt" Ie 01 0 
£ It 11 t o a 0 celobra:tion of tht.) ovon - in cant%' diDtinotion, 
ho 0 , to wl:1a.t ~/""'''~'''' ,'1'l in P ria . j t for tho 
d of the month, 1 0 hel a. and To D irl tho I 
',mel of 1ld Uouoe U 1'0 ill d boofir in br 101'9 er in 
til ttt et out ide, a.nd 'I frionds ~oro PI' . t, inoludlllB the Under-
(1) 27th May and 24~h June(2); ibid (Ing)3961. (quote from 
latter . ) 
435 . 
• 
up and whon tho 1 
hlf an hour u.ftC3r tho d.nd~ . ha.d been lighted 
s and gontlemen ora oittine chatting, n mob 
appoared and t rtad to atono tho embaaay, about that Du.dD.':US ettC3r 
in the hands of tho TurkD than of the Pap1 ts; und th t now ttl rEi ero 
seven Prot twlt chu.rohco lost in the oity. Don odro 1 family t nd thee 0 
in til.O houoo n 'lith more ardour than I suit blo" to jo:1n in tho 
fro. Jado,r would not lot th for f r they 11010 cd" ith 
thoso not rOOpan iblo d thi gave moti: 0 for for 
tho • .' g ' B , inf try , 
friendly fo1 from round about had The 
P ira , 0 
a ry, Don 
not to OhQ'l,;1 £ r foro t 0 littl cr · ld . uIn this 
(l try th fir of ri js int ad 00 lon n no r olution is ahmm. tt 
'01' th a 0 roa.e , th oolobration rep ted tho nvxt ov 
by 0. man tlwh I h vantt a ok n to t c" the 
it povoriah Don odro ana hundred @lino • Th1G t 0 all 
of goo ':l--"ty and burghor woro in tho stroot Qlld neighbourhood. to 
pun1ah any d1etu erJ of tho p 00 and d1 aa cd for violin te to 
0800n than lomO rith 10h the rejoio111g 'raG calplotall • 
Tho t'ollO'.vinC &l.y, honours to thos e mo h. d ' 11 in tho _ logo ad off 
--- - - --
pOllcofully. for the oidont, ROll jUillo 1l'oto t t it had dis ted 
th till 10 0 a d both p l'tiea J tho Kine hud a d it 
r t;hor t quillo and .IoWJ~n.uJ.M the pun! h1 or ts to b· metod out , 
436. 
d i'rotootAnts aJ.JJo is11 0 thiD type of ooourronoe 3' oe it 
(soo p ondix 
diD orodi tad their p l'ty. 
Yot it supplio 'morning tha.t mi ht va beon more ori0W31y 
t lcon, tha.t thoro till orlDtod "non" tho l~ or lus 00 thoso rho 
PI' oip:llly 30: in P 
tho !' . r or Oa.tbolioia 
tho h ted t 101io m.itJ i ry and onOl!l¥. If 
n to grot'1, in on or ncr.f or c sCltion of 
ond ordor, hoI' '00 u. source of nangar . Uonothol .3 , P rt from. thea 0 
alaments (..n tho Stiall PI' j onch party i 1 by and lar e rcmo.1nod 
juot fri dly to . in in 1686. '1'h07 th 
than rolinioUi'J l.y and th 1r £0 ..... 1' of ~rono wc.a 0 1 to any f l' of 
C tholi m. id , '-'hey pro 1y tmou of Don 001'0· odorlltion 1n 
roligio~ ttoro und th~t h not to blru:, or Jl\Ucl of tho 0athollo 
xt).' , tl thoy \ oro 00 firmly b einn to op e . 
43 7. 
2. 
To soparo.te danrot10 0. fnirs from roligious a.fftdro in vriting of tho 
year ). is alno t imp030 ible but for shoor oonvenience "TO shnll now divide 
th into t 0 complomontnr,y s ctton • tho first thos e o.£fairs mor<3 
purticn.tl.tlrly touch1n govoI'lll'ilental and jWJtic ry proooo will be dealt 
"Tit ; in tho sooond throo more absolutoly roligiOUD . But tho rol i0U9 
poet - nlroo.c3y l'1itn s d - infoot· ovorything mor e ond L1ore . 
In the early mba of the yoar there ooomod to be no "pr e miniJter" , 
Don Pedro wrote in tho bo inn1.na of 1<~Obruary l "Todn.y thor o is no pro e 
o.pp 
t r; an it:is nco aary to ttcmd on ll , o.nd muoh.mftlr J Ilome ho do not 
I" tho 01 dcm of little \me; an unofficial dvise1"ll of the ~ (1) 
t hAnd . Jol1:t'ruc had nOt full but underl d rr.\S till oonaolid!l.t1ng 
his pcr.ror . 'ith %'OB rd to $undorlund, th 1 Don .t' odro 1 Y'J trl to court 
tho I rl d his opinion of h1t1 diffor fr:l toto timo, C orally d 
mer 1y ho oonsider , - pro- r noh. one point , prob' b1y in 
d as toclo d u...",~ ... ador 0.1 0 
r~krod on hiD influonoo gro~ 
v 
day. ot.ing 0.9 prot oni t for 
tbo 0 tholloo, ho oau.rod thoir support; ho a 0 hAd that ot the eon 'lho 
boliov h.1rl r ponnible Cor th reoent oxpulsio of hor lnwb d ' la.dy 1'1 d, 
Count of Dorch tor fr tho court . 
pp ndix) 
clundorlwnd h1m301f e 
don hel a J toolt dvic 
00 a:ry tor Do 
(0 
to :VO bo<3n, to ulfa.blo to Don o. 
t lZlllc10 it P c lly 
0100 a t ho.nd to oppos 'ranoh offort to 




and his policy. c1dontal1y, in th ut , t 0 
arm sador vms apprehcnDive t tho foro111 · out of Roch tor, the lnat 
(2 
irim'ld of ~p.' and Hollc.nd in tho tlCabinet" . 
rl1amont did not mt toot yo r . It not d olved but mer~ly 
Pl'Ol'l'OllU frOEl its:tnt . ad aotina in 'ob ry to in til 
ov bel', ~hen it still did no conve o . pril, the S 0 nd 
prorro6 t1an of t e yo r 
--,..... 
bo abloto join it by ov d h ~ v · tur 0.11 in it to gat 
o 0 final r oluti·on . ocord! to our fri>end, it ms ot the turc 
of t 0 G to undortulco t he oould not pro bly 0 rry through 
oonfident of t I. onoe tt i in cot · cl and Ir . ro 
(3) 
a.dj\U3ted. Don odro aloo felt the J oott b Parlicunvnt, if lIed, 
auld bo ub3erviant . T t, 0 course, ho dm1ttsd, . e6ffioult to 
prcci 0, but at to that th r 1 eli nit,. h (4) 
pOt'1 r in ;J oot d than in ....ut~.nd . 
ul 
I', by tlu ond of r , thol"o d bee.tl P otio 113" not 
att od north of t 1 bOl1dor an a of tho • luh 
( 5) 
r unlikoly • r l y in ~tob~l' , it d finitoly pro~o 
until obruAry, l es'7, n.nd quillo moto that h d olioi ted th1 pr 
fllgation n gro t d 1 on tho rounds t t it " 00 in eli ordo" oul mnko 
ion V noro dir cult to hold ; b id it ht _ 0 La · 
puU3 0 to :rl0t1 of 0. oh unit ith ( 
tho o obad! t 0 Franoe os hiD bro'tl or Oh 1'1 • 
o ill n ' . · ·t10l .34, ,02 e toe h) 1' . 5-9 and 77- .. 
okintooh p.95 • 
r; ibid, Ron.quil.lo to J anor J lst. pril(:3) Jibi • 
; ibid. 
439 . 
(} autumn continuod, DOll r od.ro a.pparently quito l' 
King, t~ b etron.,! (;.nd ind pondent, no ded oro and more the fun t hat 
(soo ppendix) 
p l'lltw t ono oould rant . 'till be op osed its meeting, 
for if it failod , it lOuld me lla deolc.rod disunity and His Britannic 
j ty fore d I at to 0 .11 Parlianlont in l!lIUlY Y rs d cons oquont1y 
to 1 0 roo oct within and 11tl.out hi r lm. " auld t len be 
"hout money to rork td l or to uuppo hio troo • th went of 
'tm.l: or to put down a rovolt t () lould not be en h 'r.i.thout "(;lid 
('t01.l1 • not end. l~d provide ~ nco' th h r 
opportunity. Sri ... ly Ronquillo d 11'0 P r1 ~1on but only if 
it oould bo auoo 1'u.l d haX'I!lOnious 011 , r:h.1cb ould <l d 
propar' tio bofor d. In op1n on J' toUld net).· olvo tho 
tiOIl!l of the T t nnd tho oo.t :t 1 pea 1blo 
d to proo9rv mUty, th 11 1 lJOUld to.nd up for th r 1 
proro Juah in the .on 1'0 • 0 It that 1f J 
-
oould OUIl 1 th T tate. in tho Lor , ho 'lauld get 2 .3 or l.Us 
oupport.Ol"J in to 13 tllis "ns 011 e "f oil 10' 1" . 
or uell a met 
agreed to but the al1lOtmt not ,p ciri • 
'Ih t, Don edroto o.tUt 0 to th 0 ctuo.l prohl of tho y r 
~oh ore 1'0' inn 0 dh dis oord ? I in ehort, 11 
1all as tho Toot in P to 1 tho n olition of t 0 paMl 
(1) • Jun. 1 'rl on lottor ot 9th. 000 . 1 J ibid 
I • 
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2) tho \lOa of t 0 diSpona nower for c- thalia officors , to s het~ he had (1) 
not boon oontravon11 tho lu: ~ nor noting oant rY' ·to h:t 'rard . 
Ronquillo still fuvourod the gro.dunl mod1t:1, tion of the penal lam 
wid tor t1ng of lib rty of oonsoionao" but not the notu 1 a.bolition 
of the T t as yet . r othing Dl1lf)t bo done tru t ~"lilog 1 or lhioh 
ettan; and ho' hopad tbe robn!!. "ould . ko tho King 
co id X' . or car fully . To have aX' 1ied liborly ot 
00D3c1Ql100 :b tho boginning of tho roi n ho ~a1d, troultl hcve boen 
1'olAtiv 1y 0 :n and muld probably rev '''Ion G :tholio, n conforr.1ist, 
GupportJ but nCM it fr. ught '. th d1ffioulties . 
Tho. ~rG~ ' tantsl , mo mel not boo ,m1t but had d irod. llberty of 
oon.'3oienoo th ) orO now unit, J a . t J lOS 1t.h t no r ult the kingdaa 
1Ufl m 1£ _ t11 un!.t~. In particular, tb B1:Jho unit m 'th tho 
l' byto ian und non JUillo nays til evil. into. ioned en; ld be t' iting to 
exch e UbOrtl of co 01 0 for the Kine t d1:lpotJing p r . TM only 
to try nndflUlWOl"a.nbl0 the oggt] i tt ,. to trY' on j,sl.ltl1te 
11 und non- ooormi t3 " 1..nn1ne tilo no oonfotmiDt3 eN r . 'Ol\lO ot 
tha;t 0 men D ti.l · c 'bo Don odro to C0lt Ih1tn to au port L barty of 
Co lonoo end tho 011 tioll of the )e 1 ).n: 
(2 , 
support taoitly t 1 t • 
. arding . ho d.i» poa 
dthi 
it ,ma leg 1, it t not 11' :von up b, J Olll! , , £01" to do so 
poulo! 
(1) 4th • .Fob. ( 3) J ib , J9 " 
(~ ) 2 t . J • (i l l ibid. 
l,th. Fob. (3; ib1d. 
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/ 'lOuld be to f 11 b ok into the poo1tion of his grandfather, father 
and broth r, d injuro tho to 1m's %,0 dOl cstie intor ta . 
lIonAtholroo tho y r p sod. ho incaroly hopod J 70uld appoint no (1) 
]'loro t 10110 01'1'10 for t pr t to let . ttcrs ottlo do:m. 
In rticular the Dishop3 'I ro unit 
Ronqvillo aytJ tho 0V11-intentiope<% auld b 
liborty of 0 o1eneo tor th 
Ronquillo also 
r.1Dh to boec: 0 Ju.fJtio 0 the 
lioh is !lost 0 rv d in 
bytori 
iting to oxoh 
pOt'1er . 
and 
y C thelia did not 
Tho ro 10n • 
t (nocor in to 
Don dr) IllCUl7, oopco1nlly th~ C tholia gantry, 1'0 rod h t ht 
bofnll th aftor J , ' d tb, and pr fer red to livo in s or 
anonymity t 1 :vine 00 S ok:tn to th court . lilt 
o dUl' tt oted) 0 re 
aID 0 Oat oli , d 
M't is or whan tho the f1 :iB~l\ it (t 0 ChartaX'), th. r 
o rat ton sit . o i ion "it is 
B00d to h4ve C tholio J of the cao , for t Y 'Jill b UTe in 
tb c e of 
Th.1S f of a. r i\)()llion po· ioto be or 1'01' Don P ro w 
did not £0 1 os out J ·ootland. 
. ht at rt or , and ' lould £01 'I i b d 
e tpl ,I 
(1) 7t • J • { ~; ib1 . 
4th. ob . 0; ;ibid ota . 
(2 9t • Doo . (2) ; ( ral 0 aUlt or 9th. Jan. 1 h ibid 396.2. 
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/ plo, if not noo earily its good. round bin there ero many 
Gigl'l!l of oppo it10n to tho lttne . Uonethel ,c 0.111 fo-:ooo Ot'O 
vlorking ag t thio co ib11ity . one tho Catholios, sav 1"111 'cod men 
1'0 r training tho stupid, n d ave soma of the otupid rare rep tine 
of thoir loss considor p t rOO olutiol'l!l, thou .11 the-I felt they must 
u ort t,h >;Jet nrt to loso ground. Tho o Prot tanto ould not 
b k it, for another ricin m1aht help Jom as much as onmauth' 
rob ll10n had . nut ooul thoy oontrol tbo fury of tha ooumou p apia ? 
till , Don Pc ro doubtod th t robellion cnt, though h roported 
Jam to b in It 
( 1) 
of univoro 1 di:ltruat tt d in:J-oootiDg 'his troop 
in cas 0 0 0':191'60001 • 
'pain ' polioy, thorotor , in dou tic ur1'nira , oontinued 
bofore to b l{1ngd ,and uiatl,. 
toot 0 J and tho r01al d ty providod he fol l m 
oou.nso ro of 1 . on.'JUillo tried to !,le~8 h1Jn 
ill ' to fOrk - l in 111"1 
h1m. d h:to P opl • the 
ot£OQt oS: Je . ron. 'lin friondt1hip 'I'1i'bh th Oountoo of' Dnroh tor , 
(2) 
aine it could oro t lil onel tho G ~ thol1c t'olleion . ut Do.'"l P ro 
o tri to r orvo sood ra tions ibh otho • In fnot he ot ' 
It aver ill I hold it oonv iont to our intor to to ontor into 
pnrt1nliti for until nO'. I va neve 
b oo::n1nel 
( 1) 27th . J.!(ll J 1 id:3 1-
30th. opt (3), ibid. 
(24th. Fob . (2) - ibid . 
2nd. J t . (3; i il . 
lore truit trom th 0 tha n 
443 . 
Ib6oo:ming disliked bY' all, .1a'3:lng Oi€'d1t and gaining tle reputation 
( 1) 
of being tlllebearel' .. fI 
Apart fl'om this, our friend ooulcl A.ocampllah little in 
neaotiatiol1S that year in support of national :unity, but nOV1 \TO at least 
t01.O '1 hie r otions to the domestio l.lffaira of 1686. 
(1) 4th. Feb. (3) ~ ibid. 
, 
444. 
The oxonina. ion of the :tntarnatio 1 on ,'relish dMnootio 
£\tJpootfJ of Spl1JJioh ri.'tish )!ele.t.ions hOG 91 Ofld¥ ahomb 'I.W ~p .in' . 
g. nor 1 Ctttitudo on r 11g101%$ affairs 11 'gland. It CQ. tinuc to bo 
Q. oareful, m()(lerate d Ia.oclBl'utine rproaoh . on Pl\ldro ' . lott r.J 
o h PUll' of gTont dis cor t, b lana d coed s e, and though 
thore alao . hi d 0 '(h.1oh he '1t\S blind, it· ld M.VO be n 7ell 
t kon flore advioo £rom him in tMa sph ra . 
Jcun lW told Ven itto ,us bo h told Ron '{ :Hlo f1V . 1 t.im 3 
.. 
bo!'oro, tOOt hio only am in religion 
tho sano tiehto as hie other Dubjects; th t no h d no thOOl'!bt of 
fol'oi.'l~ tho 00 oionoo of lllllfOlle, Ithot ~b h o\\ld be glo.d 0 00 rs 
rt a . by bia peopl • 
t at dtb P 11 • 
en"" .......... but d &..~re 
1'1' otioe . The OlIlbaP 
~ ,.. willing to ana 
'h fj.rst nvo 1.,. ,d the 
10 fit Don dro 
iokly it hrn.1M A lone 
a of Gr ~ Brit in, 
but 1'0 oloarl;r tll!Ul .1e.moo t loast tnt, hil· 1; 
Liberty of C.".ci."c~ 1 people 16r fa ful d sa .• ioiotl ot tho Cine ' 
mot1v and ctiOn9 • unvao114ting Wl otr tine oder tion 
had alna.yo n for Pon dl'o tho 1doal r al policy. r tha mall? 
aia of l' ~ lotlUlo to hat he. oliav hnr oan m mny f'o~o 
polioy/ 
445. 
!polioy flare 9igns of uarning, not nftll :J rily to Tithftrnv, but to go 
olem. or did sttoh resist co appoar to him, as to Jomoo: 3~ rays 
mot :V-nted by di loy Ity. d Don Pe(,h'o vory ~re of the 
opposition. In pril, 0 Mantiono tho Protoot te ' t;rO'irll'l!; unity; 
thAt their oOOl' as had naval' beon fullor .;md thnt f: or tT01'e attonding 
(1 
tho llJIgl:lDh 90rmo~ :t W oho.t>ol . Ho a.lso ftuthfully ronortc~ th (2) • 
1'0 i ;)1olts poo1tion in ~oO'tland nil Iroland . 
Ronquillo 'o viOVI of tot 10 1cs 0. ound tho throno and else;mo1'o 
di<l not i:lprova. wo lvlvo 00 tn, he tm tho in do at of y of 
ed 
them for politioo. p t.o:... olr-intor t/, untrnin d a: d inof'ficiont -
bnamg op:l.niom ' d doeiSions on po11ti~ on t ooratico.l l'ol1g10 s 
3U1l".ptiOl'W . 1 onotllol G 10 oultivatod them, hoping to " n tho ,1 a 
en 
from tho:1r iJd:.rOi ust on 1'0- ranch tar. 000100 . DilJunity __ .. ~. ", 
C tholi03 could bo c ' Jr . ol:'r~ ha.rml'Ul , n at.mg as they wer lith 
inoro irl8 rosiot co QIld €II' +'01' Prot tant unitY1 nd ;vho.t, worse, 
it oms 0.11' CAdy avj.d t. re .au 
.. 
g m.. h tho 
J ui • In tho Court. inca tab 6i.nr'..in~ of tho:· .1, 
clorics t tho. court na to · 0 ohO'ltld ho 
lno or to tho 100 ., ri.th th J nit eont' or of Mar do celena. 
towdl opp 11 t appointmont of tho almoner to tho post . 
The ~pa.nioh ovornmant on 11 rin of this, got in touch nth th 
Ramo, atl k .. him to 
10 • Arl1 (1) and (5); ibid. 
1St 1. t r . ( 2); ibid . 
L"th. ; Ro: uillo to D . - 10 de rbs J ibid . 
( 100 in B • ditto , 34, 502, f . 5-9, 77- • 
III :bra 
/ of hiD ordor, an to thia he aa 
tlnn that . Tho appointeo, DiOhop 
one 
446. 
~ho1r :i! of callrs 0 ront dooper 
, t' personally more pI 
to th , not pr I 11ch, and} mo, in 11 proba.bility, t/ould provo a 
ina 
triondl~ d modor t :Corea . AlDo no uillo sat:iBf'i 
lith tho behnv1011' of 90: 0 otho of' tho ordar . They formod tho 
. 'ority 0 t e six to ,1 It pri to who hold poe and fo.vour th 
J J nnd they t ore obviously sorvine Ill' ch 1ntoro ts . Tho rank d 
fUo of' l.1oh Catholios m1 ht r 00 niso lnt they d roooive fr01 
ccooa to tho o h ld little 
influano . And so, Do:: POOro, b id ur tho 'p ttgoot in 
/ 
(ftO, Fr oia 01) Bor ldo do mros , to int reodo on th ttor of tho 
oonf sor, o him to po :lood th J t on r 1 to got th 
looal to aD i t in and h p ke p J tho QT.le disposition . 
Don dro J d tri to troop 11 11th th , 
roooan1s We thoir pO! r and that tl Of re"tho pdnoipal. foundation 
for t ol of our B or 1 r 11 ion • o grant th poo1 1 
in hi 0} pol and oontilm 
aport, tho Provino 1, 'Jh 
to hus d tho 
~1 
h ad known in 
Th rero not t 0 only etop9 t ko by Don adro:C oin,. tbe 
proul • o ho.v hO:'1 h 
and J 00 for "uropoon p. ao , t 
rol 
rk the ope 
447. 
tlore h Q.dvoolltod ,first of all S pa.in t S oourting tho favour of 
$ 
Oo.£ltl 0, J 00 t).....rGpr nta.tiva at oms . Tho Popa hir.1301t' hould 
nlJ Q bo got 'bo try 8.1ld PS1'3uado the En.:>linh va.., ho muoh 'l1g1iBh-
paniah f'riendnh1p mattered . Gountdo. oould also do tho same th 
J ' IfoI', he aaid, neither the King nor (IV un orland, (1 . pita his 
Frenoh proclivlti , '1 ld d piso what lnnoocmt or In 
London, Don eul'o oontinued to 01'1£ vo-ry closoly ith tho ourt, try' 
to oontrol tho King Olld Co.tholio olergy. Thoro oontinued os bofore 
to bo r Oiprooity of fooling and. notion in thiaJ relationship, in the 
oontinued qUestiotL of 1hothor da shO\lld be doo red of.r~o1al nuncio . 
'10 t on p~sine for this but tho P 1 vo'! h ina 
cautiously, br :ing up rope ted points th t et!UUld reforenoo to Romo . 
That , pril, howO'\l"Gr, he c10.f:l.ni~ b~oamo Q foreign emo";' thouah 
k ep • hiS e tmlor h it Sib..!31;!ht r e1'VG, 8.)111 DOD odro. "tlmt 
univ rs uce ptano n.cqu1 ~inoe entoring t :lD Oourt . fI "Butt, 
oorliinu the am sa.d.or, 110"'1 in oipher, "I 014 not con inocd thi tina 
will: t until ha oponly d olared nunoio th monif . tat10 that 
p rha . r k mora than they sur tb esto. li£ilul\OI11r, of tho C~tholic 
(1 
n liglonlt tl 
Inth tono , d .th tb F: noh ina r lleion n pen 
nc t I pain, Innocent favour hoI.' ~ IJGO all 
an 
tho r 1.1c1oUD 00 idorations of Ga1l1dia , Don 
the! 
(1) lSt . Ap:d.l ( 4}J Ronquj.l:l.o to ~ - or. ibid - quotation. 
(dlao 5th. , pril; Ho uil10 to l3e~ruU.do de i~lr6s J as abovo.) 
Ilproro :t1vo of a ole d 
~---Yot ro..."lch mttr 
448. 
(1) 
oluto vic of Chri st. " 
, if not yot dooia voly, to 
u:tn f vour in at th 11: h oourt . Tho advico of the 
Po. oy und th mod rut thom i.l'lc1udin Don Pedro t a, t lar. ely 
(2) 
unhindorod, and r.1th op lonooe t did not improvo. 
o COll, tho 1- ht of tho ubov, y that tho pan h Govor ant 
~
b arab sador d corned t in 
Dri , tho proper r 1 polioy to'· o.rdn it . Tb 1 dis'npprov 
of y policy t f:t ni ht ornok of Ih~:t Louin rry ~ ou in 'r nco. 
Thoy r alio cd a thnt lon t 1 r 11 ,10US pobl 
lad, no · .. tov r his oth r £a 11 (;) 'tero, ,ould 
t I; of 0 to P in ' d . But t1 t not to s 
o T ov rythinc 01 ly. 
, on cdro did not tl t C tholio1S 6 
. jor ty 0 
t 0 lutont r of rot in tho 
countl')' . To , \r;;;Jn llurBll¥ of 
Britain baok to tho fold, to b d 1rod d JO 
t rur , 10rO t', 1 
to th jority. .d C t olic not 
th 1D ourround n oe, h lith, 
not ito thAt 
Bernaldo 
tdllo tcv'd e 
Ro. ui110 to 
bid. 
) 39 1. 
449 . 
/ they hclpe.d to inora e th disunity ant dis cor in the country an 
1t!J oppCXlition to James and Catholie:1D17l. 
(1) 
Don Pedro, in opito of his prudence, r joiced in the eonversiel'lS. 
(2) 
The h co. damning tho r · tabl1eh ooolooi tioal eal'mniasion, he 
(3) 
advocated tho uppr 01en of oertain rolic1ous ooks . Tho Olllb sador 
g. d to. a e the 00 ertod Dr . 1 liter 0.110\' to eent1mle Qat r (4 I 
of UD1~el~1ty Oollogo, ord. He antioipated the oonvenienoo of 
Oatholio ohools under tho athot'iS for bringing d. out unity of ciontrine 
o the fo.ith1'u.l morc 1 11 th:n tho eppro1tion to h100 tbey va 
(, 00 a.PP01'1d.iX 
rieo. i70 havo alroady OOD, ho folt it • good _ to h v 
Oatholic Juatio of the 90.00 ho . auld f0.1 thful to J in 
r&b 111on, for ot~ing once cain the Bono 1 ~ r sian 0 cd by 
t1tit! • All alo !'1 , Don POOro r c . 0 ad t 10 K1n8 folIo no the 1 to 
th 1 ttor though nth no or :biOll in oar in 1 out (EW' ith tho 
ht a r he did not tft 
ito spirit sufficiently into OOM oro.tionj 
thnt packing Pal'l:l.amollta and Ooum to got r vour blo dee:iaioM 
not roally ~egal or GOod polioy; that tuking 91V'Ory oppottunity, not 
actually forbidd I to Qnoour 0 0 tholioiDm unwiso . 
Porhaps t:ho lJ t conoreto e ple of tho 1 t point is 
~m aotion rognrd1ng tho pol . ill" Bot J .os ' 
l'.IlliBSion to hnve ao ons in it ... an unho rd of thing smOG Roformat1on 
timOO/ 
1
1) 21ot . Janel)' 1 h. r. (2), ~) 2at . Oct. 2) ; ib • 
3) lat . April 5); f id and 27t • 
27th. 1; i1:l1l1 . 
; ibid. 
(4 h . • (2 • 
450. 
Itimes - ho instituted tl roe a wok, t 10 in l!/ngl1Dh and one in French. 
Th rc roro a.loo Jll.Q£lS daily and oateobism olussoo for tho yaunG 
(9 eo appendix 
nnd old. II thin be did a.t co 1dora.blo firmnc 1 sa.orif'io· . 
Ii d not hey. ovo'!' hold hie orpua Ohriati out::. 1do h:1a om y . 
I1onotheloos , tho ComMOn poople of London mto ad and liM 0 "boo e 
on tho · tine miniatSI" chApel 
d th ;t yeD..~, Don ro meroly £ It that tho a :l.O.ll disordor (1) 
·O'J.ld QDsure uiat in futur smoo the .' Ush peoplo dosirod 
C utioua , subtlo, a:c:ot very \';iso, it 0 fl mGt1rn. that 
hiD ro on OS oarri 11 El¥ 'by hiS om! strong 0, thelia foolln . Ofton 
in his lottor;J, Ilftor 01'1 tioiD ing a om.o s top of J os I Toli 10ua polioy, 
he pa!1s to glol"; in th holy nd loq thtlt al1'lnyB r 0 113 to 
th rriter tho vtord.'l 0 William Cowper :-
"God mov in Q. mysterio'l#l 'my 
1 rondoru to perfom. 1I 
tl hor is on coo:u:tnlo a t r po B of tl 0 mist k of tho 
C tholia 
" d t lW I CDnt' :J to Your j ty t at CfV ry d I om £1 or 
in tho b lief tha.t '00, rur Lor(, WiSh blundoro to 0 c " tto t t 
our J 0 od Roll;l.o 11 11 roo ivo h 11 bo complotoly 
due to 1 divino 1lDdon., and I find tho l' all ys in thi op ion 
doproc t t \0 
ouob/ 
(1) 
of d ire to ane our Holy ith t :t ho 
of not ht.vine OOn.J which 0 un 
451. 
/ such o.mctoty, and tl'W3 to t :t God 'Till uid him i n his oawe he (1) 
deairoo . \1 
'l'bia a ost ¥t1cal attitud,a and rolig1ous £ertrour,Goupled 
o..dor ts 
ela.rity of vision, but in truth, it h infeGt.ed h1a 1 tars with a 
particular ilriier t and attra.Qtivan~G not found ,for exonplo )in th 
more Q.cour~te doopatoh of Hof:fmf.ul . 
(1) .47th. ; ibM. 
452. 
1'0 Ronquillo 11 th yo 
b foro t, had ito full dg ot f f£ieul tioo d ill- beal th . 
: ort .. 1Y of nota in partiO'l1..l.Q.l' :1B h t r t1'!cto hio activity on 
h1!l o otUltry , behalf, proba 1y to :l ta hurt. s try ('l to 
find ou t; th d 11 ril, be had 
to ur t : 
"! Ql!l atlll in D.l'l.ldab:r to knO\ 1 ~.t 10 baing cuss on tho 
dopond oio 1n 
than on tho littl 
of this I!'! t ~ 
rioo., but Yow: 
la.r:lo !Un Q 
1lin1st r of 
t not more 
un 1 G aro t 0 inutanc 
- --
In tho s v t} nt utumn, ho 'rroto 100 to tho futuro: 
Don 
II lor! 0 on.9 ort" t7ho oontonp t 
o g 'thora, hcmov r, al':. the 
ho th nffoot d W ':orl- . 
nut to opO £irat of' h10 h lth. 
o . 01£ d ~initely folt t t 





2 tl . • 
1'11 (2); ibid. 
tcbor (4); lb • 
rioon to 
0001"" i'inanoiAl p i 'hion 





"'£!c, ... .,." It ~' ho '1 h(>t\ a, tbo truth t :t 
0):'1 8= tl to .tlOlunoholy 
q.t1ou 00' ru.t!un. To U-"lnblo to £01,..017 up nogot- tl0n3 
r:T I ·1 al, .. 0 th rna 
h 1 to v;!. it 
,to t.lJ . to lIia houoo. 
:.rot 110t ~1th t.ha.t fo r 
0, it c 
h alth \' 
tm to 




out i ) 
of 
454. 
/entarprla • Tha French 'lore f.'a!ni.."l advantaeea and he tlaid he could 
oJn sioilar rrith half tho o.mount ~'rh1oh, spent n~!, rdght save money 
on pool.11blo tQ.I'O eta. la..tar . Thnt DOll Pedro r us et!l on o~:part in 
husbcmdinti evan. tho little he ha! is ovidout . lU.B IIthronts end 
promisoo" had cot him the lip portl csto."lI31bly pr " ontod. by ~l'enoh agents 
to J-n . - thoueh just i'tGt ) laok of money provonted hia return to 
:i.,n or. Hopin _or a Grant or ' , 000 doubloonD to a.rrivo fro Sp in, 
hosaid. ho t'mulcl not rot\t..'lo nomG -o:Kponso to {lot info t10n 01 thQ 
Fr 0 BritUlh Q ,:tOrcial asro ant . 3 still 00 to hav h~d h1.9 
l\im1:Ioltl, official ".2..0.!l!~ __ ~.!1t 
of the 'I aoy, a Catholic ol;- 1:.'nel1sh Consul at Cc.diz . t () P rl1a.ment 
antioip tioD> Don dro a.a k d til o. he roqumt 7QD Grantod, 
a:oount Ul!llpeoifiod, bc~t t,llo Q, ol'tunity vtaG not to arise. In r ct. 
thou~h QUI' tr~ ( mado Q. vary good £1. it d:th h t 110 l'lad, finanoial 
look undoubtedly r triotod bin a.ctivityand 1nflnoneo, and 111 goner 1 
p~'\4'''''''' It is difficult to 3urm:1Doi t ho ht 
lmve ttUnad ,·t1th 1llO"tO fun , bu:t o· 1itainly Spainta influenoe in 
( ao pponcl1x) 




In 1 86, domostio (U'ld roligiOU$ affairs became so intermingled 
as to booo1l19 fJoarcoly diDtJ.ncuiSh ble . The SOl'lO tron oontinued in 
1687. t :1D nor , thoso d0l4ootio-re ious affairs entorod the 
intorn tiona.l fiold . t rn ropo t 10 t gr~ incr in 11 
intorootod in whn J 't'1OS ~ in hill dan. t tho timo 1 tho 
or~rulry preen raroly thought of Britain tho ltuation 
idol' dint at politic P is - Brit:i.ah llclo.tio 19 
th dam tio ud r 116ioun p ition in tho Islon' s . Thio unity 1llU3t 
nOVol' bo forgott n . , the urit l' 0 Cl"e to di", 10 
tho d tailod ubjoot j tter .01' 
d porh po 'J!I.or teadil., \.tnt Il , tondA.h19 ~d ablo tCl be 
o lot u prooeod to on Pedro' s mia:lOl';l. c1 np . h ... Br1t h 
relatio for th t yo r, in t (.) tern tic 1 aD oot.1'1 t o£ all . 
he po 01 of J i and it . rvor in London did not challgo fram 
h t it had be prov1oUfJly. Its cor 0 to 0 . still op . ition to 
M OO, ;h 011 moant in practioo ttanptin f to roduoo ranoh influonoo 
and tho n 1 
tho oountry tlJ 
rift/ 
, l1it 1 British h1:1.0 op1niQ ; ov X' to support of S in 
au of bur: . . J , as n. at lOlio, u ho till 
but unity nth his- peopl me noo aa.r:r boforo 
10i :hion in 1 31110000 oot d b 
456. 
/rift bot teen Jam and the paniard' I ally lil.liam of Orange 1!ltWt bo 
Pl'ovooted if possible. nut above all, F os MWlt 00 stopped end 
that faotor outv ighod in tho ultimate o.nalyais, all 1'Cla:rn~ proforenoes 
or prejudio • 
Ronqu1110 ' o rola.tion to J remo.inod 0108 0 'but oa.rcful . The 
th h~ and Don Pedro orad frankly, 
:t t1oualy, !tap kine only 'rhon spol~en te . n Though naturally 
f1nc: h1s frten&$ .. .mong tho ant1- "ranoh, EWen if anti- Dutoh, clements 
arO\lll ' tho throne, he Dado 00 1dol'able aorif'!o of h1a 0 1 opinion 
( ahall seo 1n oanoidGrin dan tic 0.££0.11'3 ) to help tho ang 
Mt10nal unity und r h:iD lendo~;Jhip . . or tho amba D dol' 6 vo 
after 0.11 deloaatod the Kine ·too " Y' 0 to dooeiv him, but he 
to try Olld obligo J . ' • By tbnt tim , Fr moh influ 00 a.t the 
court 00 tro ~ thQt non o. t d .) tha.t ght drive him 
.,.--
1nto Louis ' hands . Ii ale 0 ro lieQd th . 1ln s and '(1 \m a of 
tho 1n81 pal'ty; and to mom 10000d JClJfl turn but Franoo 11' not 
supported by p d it possible Holl d? tho 
fo of op -robollion. t' 0 t that t oould toll th~t Jilliam 
to 10 ui it l' Thor 
t 11 b 
Britain.. Uonotb 1. s , tho 
Pl'. 'ranch l()tl.nia a 
pollcy/ . 
J 
inod in tho e round tho toling 
on v 0 e1 for the r conv 10 of 
r knowingq a.batt 
for .y rol1 iou:s or oth : ron) h 
457. 
i', instead Q 00 -trult ttampt to r09truin thoso nd etinulato 
the 1{ing ' cod foelin.sa tm', r :3pain Ilnd l: yo in a. 1'1'1 dly 
rnnnnor. For oxanplo, Don l'odro t aut of his t ay to obliGo JOlD! t 
SOll, the yOWl Dut-e of B01"'ok, 000 h alroo.dy boon on the ' torn 
Front rving th 1 OUB of trio. ug nst th 'l'u.rks . ElTOonul 
rolations bat n tho JCldo~ d the roy 1 fcun1ly continued 
. It j to, tho 1U¥ 'fQ.O thoro by kllpt open to tltho ' to :11 . 
on luillo till could t3 "I t t his po 1 ;10 
battor t it h' d boon t tl t of 1.111 -1 
~t J , 
(8 0 
Il. 
Su pieion of La • t ~ otio oontlllU d to be paramount 
on 0 nOll l10 . Tho-0 intor d prinu nenths of 1 ~ 
thoro $ much aion ovor tho ~r oh in 10 t to ut t 0 
20 Y r Truoo oS: form :1nto folt 
Duch >.t . tt r d ttl for Louis t unIa.it ful 
c!S Fr " , t t oy '. 
17 he n t liko so 1 . or 1ou1a 
.... ttao tho ,but of hi t okina t 0 L 
ountr1 uootion had j - t b to 
eo i.v into c 
onth torn. 'runt, ubioh p.U.n l' 1 t 'I 
t . lJon.t 0 ri t 
in tl aIr ely iu op to ~ranea. 
all '¥inC allY 
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eoiSion l or vic voraa, for th ir relat10nsbip h.a.d ita dun~e (1 
1 ta opportuni tics • 
ho ambassador had still not been ablo to vorify any of the 
and Lou:1S . D pi to the efforts 
of OOI'lG to ~jurc Anill Awtl"i.aD rolutlons over a question of th 
period of "!lO'l :tncI fol" th ~pr a at tho Hoh Goon, 1. uls r VG, 
Bar;' _ok nd Cnrllllll,ford:o rlth Ronquillo. h' to nvoid toot . 
Tho 1neid n'b sho' that tho 1 O'US 0 of t%'· still b:ld ito friends 
t tho UO'lrt and Jex!100 h1J: elf' till oonf1dantial ith Don Pedro, 
him info tion on La {110' 0 cliaeov ri and (. , 
J.u.tiono bet'l'o]i n j • olland vo O\U' fr'end 
th C1' t t anrl.oty and tho 00 t iork. The · 0llQ jo de " tado hod 
diffel'onco t la, t be men Jam an ill , but the n vi diverg • 
13as ieully Don adro felt Jam IlIUBt not o1ther Itor tho auoc 9610n or 
IJ ido m.th Franco for thG) rinco coul.d tnk dVnntuge of thiD . . Btit 
fllWp1oio. of' tJl 0 did 0 t and D 001'0 ' t to 
strn btoo out tho 1!' ult.1rlg mi undorstan B. hit olf did not 
tt t tb1B 
, 0 his 01' , rould do eithar of th a th Q but 1m 
,de e100.1' to rf11Uar.l. J mas musti.n £ at ahw hia 
p ition. nut .. ..I.t. pooitiv steps oould ho t ke ? 
Rt)nJlullo I b on, 
for tho nelish for 
Bar for reoruitin@ in 
Liko tho nti l' oh bttt 
(1). 3l'a eb, ibid. 
(2) 20th J (1») Ron ¢llo to atello; ide 
20th J (4) J Iron lUillo to S oner; ibi • 
459. 
, 
but not pro-Dutch rty at 'ourt, he felt tho KinG cO"Jld thuo bo hald in 
tho policy of indapondence all( indiroct St'..pport or pn1n. IIe therefore 
continued t lOr!! for this . Tho Mah emUtl3:117, Dijbra , in ('no of his 
convorsntiol in London 't'rith Ronquillo in k.te June, alao upported this 
plan of X'oCtruit . . ant . lUg OM 10re that it . B cone!'!!11)" popu r 
and could be uito eno11y intro1t\ccd. ..~, apart iron t,h€' (, otual trooJXJ 
utili,1, th , " ctioh r' , ... a, __ t in Hollan<" I ,'mich ror€! l'OllJine so muoh 
ouepicion in Jmnos I e uld adr\~d . Thi st stop oul<1 r:novc one of 
tho h n 00 or t 1.9 Fran'" If ;,/1 _or jJ fluenoir. ~ tho :ing, 1h Pijlcvold 
nt to Flandol"9 t 
70 ho r no I W'1 . (')1'3 of it 1Il ~ho corr~ ~nr one . At. t;{ to, tho dola.y 
its 1f hcmo{ .:l pvin ' P rl an()6S 
(1) J eno: ' 1,uc1 be '.ml1k 1y to oho e 
to d .. pond on S loh 
(16th J J ibid. :3 t (3) J ibid. 7th July() ; ibid. 
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b) R~jtvold ' s 1181t. 
Tho tlost important dipl tic evGnt :in ~nBland during tho firs t 
51."'(; monthS of 16$7 vJ'W) the vlSit or "vortl.rd V..ul ~/eado van D1jkveld, who 
cnme to oeo {llld report to 111.i&1 the ' lglish eituation. Don l'edl'o 
llouqulllo hoped and di all htl could to 900 tha.t thiB Viait "t?'ould 10 d to 
batter relations botr1Gon tho King anq the Prinoo. t \'1Q.G n turlil t t 
Don .r odro, ' ith b.:\J:l p ition ond. long o)tpar1eno in London. shauldbe 
consulted by the Dutch onvoy and he him:'3elf tOOK tull ndvlta.geof it . 
t 'li!1 very: bo 't ' ina oi' tbe v:.W it he 'lrato, "Up till n~1 I huv~ had no 
surupla inlllV~t oxceeded tho offioo of nediator c ordirlg to our 
(1) 
1 ujOS'tty ' &;J o,t'darS' . 1I 
~V'en \;lot or Ui.j kvold ~r1vod, Ol;U' fl'i d tt~ to smooth out 
l! hitoh Qonneet.' '(itl ti: at; , 1\ot \' ltille to recoivG th ~voy 
until tho ,or u1u of lbyvl110 J d be 11 race v 
~, 
in Tho .guo .• 
( CAci '" .l°h i. MOYUl'lCO of tile 'ro ob, .. id }Jon ruro,. ' t oem the t 10 
(2) . 
man .nu 0 ) . 'l'll tho vwit start d ernest . > 
'l'hG Dutch (!1).voy and 1rls ' astElr I 
~Q J/r 00; 2 Ort hia att. i."Udo to til uuo'Ccsaion, 
a.a i'8BfU'~ 'i;.h. 
J. I • tlonship 
(3) his d oa1ii o 
divided as It 1bl J 
by al'J. • t po;int, h \' quito 1illln to reo to F 1"11 ont 
461 . 
era ting 0. gener 1 toleration, but in eancral hl3 did not favour the 
abolition of tho Test Act or the other penalt! s to Catholioo . 
Dij~elt himS'elf 't7aB desoribed by Don ""edro o.s f'rm pioious. not very fond 
of Ontholioa and very proud of his ~m opinioll an credit in his tive 
( l ) 
landtl and us one ho unpprohendo mora than ho ought . " Vl1th that th 
stago t'ms set for n ot1at1on . 
Sol t us n~ fo110':'1 the relovont. do p toh of Ronquillo 
chronologio:...lly but in such a • ~ that they ShOt1 hot1 Op1.niOll:l and 
C.otiOllS wolved on throe th;l"GO poin • 
_got:!AtiollS did I ot r ' 11'1 (Jot under 'I u."1'l:;il abo\lt reh 2 h 
duo to Di.ikvold ' o boino ,ind posed. Hm or, on the evenine of tho 15th, 
JamOllJ and Ron uillo conferred . ho King, mong oth13l' thina , told h 
hm:!' he loot' d 011 \' illimi'l us' a" thtlrqtoro:us in t'avour of f'r1Quhip . 
lIo (J' i toot in UlO next intorviet'l he :taG to l ::tv th D1jkveld he · auld 
t 11 tho envoy to toll ' illiw.u t to tho kinnd could not peao fully bo 
p038ea od by him lilo he did not provo J t ill tornal polioy, h1ch 
, s only oppo ,s by thoe mo ~ioh to 1 va dono ~ith tho mon rohy 
I 
o.lt.o a'tbo~ . non edro:r (3 that the i II spoke to h1m :tb 
o oor1ty und g va the opinion that if Dtjkv 1 . :iI S not a .t to 
ahnnge th auoooooian, 11 auld bo ottl d. Th l'ms roport in tho 
. 2) 
lett or ot • aroh 17th • 
arch 31st, h "roto of MV po to Di;}lcvold despite hiG m 
molanoholy (duo 00 of ton to laok of onoy). • t thia point, D1j ld 
(1 26th 
(2)17th 
d, 3~,,~a2 f .'ri. ... 6., r. 2 . 
. ' do(Ing)3"2 . 
462. 
'J'Il.S fearful of tJ10 rtomr.m atbQllcs causing a l'(3\'Tolt d~p1te' tile lA 1 of 
sucooosion and thoir beina pr French on ~V1111a.mh'J probable aoe £lion to 
the throne. He''lt\S partioul 1'1y a.pprohensive of the Jesuit but said 
hie " R'4opiQions Vfo\l.ld case if t.heY' vare pr ~panish like they used to beJ 
--Don Pedro tries to roaBl3ura hird as he had before on thiB . Tho ambas adol" 
alB 0 mota or hi~ on affaira; thnt t 10 Deol.aration of 
d Shot'l " ,-,lAnd li:;(lolf t Jamall was not Freno inol1nad. for the 
Dutch, ho thou ~ht thoy n~ - Uk th...p ioh .... aw the no~d fOol" not 
stirring up the cU1.Jaf'feotecl bttt for fl'iendsh!p with tho Kine . ile 
Dono,eiro did not niuh th 
ha ran 1: d.y to holp thOtll becC! tl"USt t-(') a.void the greater evil 
of the >J. n 1 turn:tn.g to tou1s . nec" 'til (1) 
to count 11'0180 MOO, (!'It n th h l1t'bl th bt or h .r otrengtb . 
At tll1a pOUlt, fOIl ()( te PIll'!> eA , a 11ttl oli\riiicaM.cm mu.'3t 
~ be eivon on till;) \ P ioh tt:ttud to tho- tlb()Jj.t:1.o:B of tho (mt Act, A 
point to be tr tod in dotn!l latar on . :Vel' cinco the beginning of the 
YOOl', J'mnss had)')o tn PI' paring fol" /l. Parlit.uIK.mt in uhich to nbol h the 
Toot ot, d Don .llcdro 1 d b en IlUppOl.<tinO th1s , th h it '1s oer in h.a· 
would not pua it t tho riak of oplitt tho CQuntry_ tlle Uo ration 
of L"lclulgGnce ho o:ppto~od, but till eU}lpor-t:.«l the ide ot JwnQ'J ' gotting 
to permanently rap . 1. the abolition of tho penal 
tholios . · S W la'lO\'l, uh abolition ,01' t ' 'l Test itself t not so 
463. 
iportant to hi.I:l but he felt it '{ors €I to stand aside :md per' drive 
J~mas· into Ptellch h nd..<; . It ,';as bis cons idorad opinion that th langeT 
he caul at:?1 at the Kin/l ' S side as 0, moderating influenoe, the bottor. 
28t..~ L pril .. anquil.lo roported tho too envoy appeared not 0 
fearful of Q1ay fJOCl'ot union otv!ean d Fronoe or of 1 ElSuits 
nnd Ca.tl 011 r Frooch. If Lib~y of ao~ cienco S oElolo.roo ttnd 
onforood, hOVl could th ro be an O,Nroaman1i ~· .:.t Louin . 0 d So rooant~ 
rovokod the Ediot of !hnt fj Janoo in an interliewnlo·o reassured 
Don edra on the e points ant' e COtU'Ggo him to Doonk to Dijkvolt. 
n.quillo id not r,o ~ . 111' ot tho nate ' s 
Ct!)Pl" 11 ZlS iow h .. 
ha mot h1t1. nt th 
b put nt r t, or 00 . HOt19v r, 
of 
Don ~dro ' g t lk ':t1th Jrun.os as the _, 11 for ,oJ. d JnS aoon e s nt 'ott. 
Ronc:u111o tal . 11 ,tIe un D1jlevel keen tQ 9 a hIm ags.in to dlacrus 
1 tta th..'\t eone03' ad hiB 'roaster . ut t, I'd eontinu to oid 
b:lm, £ "it otter Ittor t.b:ln to ook aut" . 
In olot 1ne th ' rlp toh. bo h . in God thut ith little tim. nd 
pati6no (iro.ncre (lnd the ~tatQ9 nd,.eht '0 l' 
that t ~'r oh rd{Jbt not t 1:9 dvantags 0 
aUI'M on the po ltion ,and 
d rolat10l'l!f 1th J{llru 
to t;.aL"l oontrol ovar him. d partiau rly oul th1a be DO if lUll (1) 
~.Bt r ould tnko- oo.'!lo atop on b10b tho h roh could dep d . 
;0 further mention 1 mado ot th v it or viS:!; in th lott 
I h sa until t 0 d t.Qhos of y 26th. In 1111 firot lot.t r lion uillo 
(1 2b'th i p~ll ~ ; ibid. 
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wrote thnt D1jkveld ' s suspicion of James' he.d bean reduced through 
, 
oirCUI'!'lato.ncGS, tnd., i ;nrt, Don ad.:fo1a own work - to tho.t of the 
li'ro."loh at court . The onv0Y' (U1I als 0 mention ns be ,., ~~Q;t 
tha.t L1bort~1' of Conscience fo.voured 'hho Pl'Gsbyter:i.ans . Al , as 
reSult, Dljkveld d Tritton n s tiei'a.etory lott...o:o to i111aI'l 
'althouab muoh prio ·c,cl by the intimacy bot ,an the 1'1 01' !hmuQrland 
1) 
ond the ~l'onch ~a' ort' . 
The OOCOM lattor i;J JUUch iUller and more Won \1\1'0 and 18 the 
ono · ad '!! oldntoah. ;rio ould s .em to havo bean 'lrit'lton l tor, 
parhn~ n reI' tho elate of d too ttl the :f'irot . I..ftar t davS 
or not d:i2 O'US ing ttOll'S with D3,j k'trod, Den <ha encountr d him. 
er.eited over tll point of Liborty or Conoeienoo . 
ovidcntly been o.t rk for notv th Dutol11tlAtl 
loontente 1 d 
_~ ... tha Dealarat1Qn. 
, 
1 lloons h, d told b1;. 1n !Joe ~ tb t after J 
OOOl: Q. republio.; moreovo.l', 0 Cntholl0? onug ltl 1nG 
thip aD, 0. vhroat . All t 11. 
than todn; d tho Dutc 
. . 11 ad. i"act . Don 0(11'0 oo.ya ho 
11 0 tlUs \ l. otha:t" r 0llD , for it noant ho wmald not 
o.arae .rj. t hitlt t Ul"OS shQuld b ken tlwn - for t1 0 
:t" ote n avant If • 'l'h~ S rd t on to tlXPldn my tho ave.~ would 
ramote, t it loul(l tAlto tho y0 rs noeds ry 1nrtbo time ot 0 r1 
1 
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I e..nd other measurcs .tIliall n they could not o.nt.1eipata . Then 
probinG dGepe1', he as Ited Dij kvald for details of wha. thad mado him 
oh:m e !tw rr.in . Dijt~eld re lied that it JaS' thos An liCtUlS \'1ho 
ho.'''o "roy .aled'l tbia to him. Ronqui .. lo thtercru:pon took up his ar ant 
in oa.:rnost . Tho "rovew+. onlt openly / ochrcd by all tho Anglioans , 
he 0".1 . I i mi~lrt bo n . t.ty nl)au.t the s.1lapcns1on Qf the TESt d cat 
lY.it it ~aa 17.'1'00 od:1o.bl~l . The Angli.cans ho. forcoc -the ROilOlu.tion on 
Lib3rt;r of Oons ,ianoo by opp inS the revocation 0 the To, t . }TothinS 
could (~.rI-I;a.bllch.Jam I a hortty 11ko constancy' 1n h reaohttioXlB, 
for J~o ~'ive In"oU! l!lieht ra co him to tm '£ t.!ll ond of ~ father, 
--ChZl.l'lct\ I, or -&h~ a j O't po:3i.tion of his brothor, Oharlos II o • 0 -
Ronquillo ... ktl&'l tho Kin:: 11 t . t .. \ltO.tics and. ' . inoUnod t ' rds thoao 
. re f.or the mo, roby nnd r dy to asrQo to tibofty of 
00 aieneo, rov5.d d th og mlld ~ u-~~oa )heir present p001tion. 
In f at, to prove t,h~ J on aoUoiting the prooent Pnl'll ant 
inute d of tlirJfl~lvinC it ot havlllf u. n r bytar one eleot • 
ThoU.~h;4h~ Dutoh anvo:,r 1 . too Ronquillo to CO on . p kina, tho I'd 
. cs:l:1t(i)d. cause h old him hankly th t ho did not leol D1jkvald 
boliav' d h.im.. T l1ilm1:elf, Don edro, felt ijkvold oould n vorify 
c1 l'et'l!l'll. lat r to bo o.6)t!u,tod lith ~ hcooao. the 
. 
Du.to I tl.n d1 not thin t hir.1 oapable of. 
Ronquillo' n not to doubt th f11!1Ul6ss of 
op1nio 1 tho..t if Ja..'11 ';QB mode to @ tho '9()in of r ligion tho S h t 
10tUd ClUpport him jn a.ny l'ebelUon . 
466. 
Tho ambassa.dor told Jamco of i\.LJ.. his intElrvi~'JS and ho notod fl 
goner .1 np eo.soment b.3t\'roan tho lane and tho Dutch . Dil trust of tho 
French oonnection - D1jkvold ·1e\..'3 still or.l7 f1orriod by th adherence 
of the court to i'ranco ... hac 410 bo sct .... t root by Jru t e60la t10l'l 
v.ben 0. f!Un.lIantoo of tho '1:1' \ ties 1 ad beon propos od coo. t 11. Also 
in coufe;tcnoo 1n th1s James lmd tQld tho Du.toh onvoy ho hopod ","ranoo 
would r 0 to t: 0 'pan1ah Dutch r.lamor:iuln an·lil: uhje ... t" whioh he 
. pprovoo. as be did the o.ttit~e t~kon by V'io~-ma. . Di3 ·old d replied 
03. tr t 
eat 1oo110Y i'O.l' 'i''' . 
, L... t1y Be. qm.llo hop Dij irvo!d iVcu1d p-.tY oro tt;3nt10n 0 hi viOt'lS 
lr" 10 truth..... s;i.nc r1tyll ith 
\~h rJh oa ed:to apo'-e to h.!.l!1 bo ";u30 hu !.me, &..:. . ~od un. o~·~n.d.il bc't!TO n 
- (&~. Appendix 
'pCLj,n .u· tl u J too-G.·en~ 1 us o,iouut1al . 
o 110 $XUJ, latter of 7th Jul,~. f en ir.. or . 
th i tatue: . DiJkvold \f'~ nm (\<-"jJ t tho o.boJ.itioh 0 ... tl To.1t end: 0 tho 
I 
aD inj\1).'!ng t! 0 1 roro ;t;:.uivu .• 1 ad1t:i.<h"l , it 11 b 0 l'OP01'too to J 
thc.t tho 10' ora (}f tho opposition to tho Uour hD. re..~cmted this r I l'k 
467. 
aud had 3 • d 'Oij kveld hol oved wlL. ~ .w '1ranl:.:.d ! ot. \ ha t . ,s ui t abla 
for r.u wlli' 1.3elf plc..u:J i.ble trl'tJ tl~) 'l'in ce . For )flee thio:? rty 
w.' i10 . gninst tlH) aboUt. on oj' tho rush suppox'tiJd tile loCiMlil~l te 
sue CJaion, l'om her" lh tl ~t Shaft bU'~yto supporters h:~d lJJ-l'; a ll 
tl rOl III tl'yj.ng . 0 cnrUlG it . Don cdr i'.hcn into!':lperoc U.~ vie-.' 1 
IITt)€! he ' itiIi to Juoc~sion .vill~l ~V"J pl'ova,11 'GO tho ~ ~!tC:l'r" t. l3.t. if the 
l' ~~ 1'0 to h!l.V 0. 30l, thE) hole l::1nN.o.~ "OllIe be for n Ol'l t,houah 
1(:) 'm,:3 a. vt...tholio. ·1 J '1CiJ ha.d tol d D!.j kVGld ·t;h,i.1l in 0 'rc l' to c It 
l~ tUld ii.Or ftnmr:'j~ ' 1" pol·'.c:r 1 "cl e~n folia-" y t.~(,l $j" 'Y -
',.itiA ~el'd to ':i]: 0 ::';~r..:t 'f-1Llt or r ll£ic.1!.3 po :l.oy 
ir,f, r;,' ~ cho D ltc •. l!:Jl t11(.t t, I.lr, 'f..S no !;llac.Uo p...I i'IY, t.he. I , 11 eOl'l!!i:Jted 
dtnio1.Uf '# afihor ))ijl~vol .' 0 0 0. f .... 3t,(~J:' hH peJ"ai" 'od l 11 to coopt thin . 
Y,·t JO 1 (A'{l'''- fol ~hl': f.i.~';ray ';', ':: "1"; ""ni!1' to !io_bll' ~:r .. ... 011 
J1~.j .t'·nlf. ll~ did n t thin. ~~ ! ... l' ~';U.l a. .1.' r ~r • h ullinnce or 
'1':1', J. a~:J ",_:lS {, lin' t', '1' ;!l~(.h IIC';' :ur, on dl10 fO"ro .. h t tho 
::: l '~ ' "·"'Jll- :h to. -ti::l."l:;r.i a CiDio .• caulrl CJ ... ~bot C b/ t.ho pr onch 
opt."1 .en on 
'!() ~L 1'0:' Flnndor:'l NO; e :'l3CM of :.1OPt!.rat~4{~ Ja."1OO frOl!'\ Franca and 
moot! J.ilG tis '.31 ions •• 1.th lolb.n(l . nut J.~rl 'lu~. 10 11.'?!:folt' felt nON, 
, 1i ,':" Oll lOU d 1. ftlvlU'O em , .nuc to O~tm 0 u pioioll be'" eZin J ..c.. and 
h<1 '1 d0l' t} air h,1.VinU cle a reh.tiona . T11a, ,i:D(:r 90, he 
tl:ou .... ht t!'lG mo t r£.tWort'ble pos:tt.ion for ''!lU1am c..nrl the States allQt 1 
to ~:. \t(1 up \1nuld bo to J:l int~1n a p iva attitu on tho poj.nil of the 
468. 
t ao tho Fronoh oould not tako advan ~o of tbi3 to diDtur their 
( 1) 
relations rlith J . 
-
\' t ann nor( be a id in cornmant:Ul{lon theso letters ,con iderinc 0.100 
.fm.t l!o.()ldnt ' h tea! on Don 00)10 t aCC4:runt of 1)1j kvo1d ts v1a"-t ? 
.Firotly, '" :i mora l' nht hod on by D jltVold oonaurrod for 
t t should bo 
o d t thero o~ cpinion on Jt 
prop ed 1'0 ~ iow clioy_ '10 lw.vo .all" Uy notod and .ill noto (lin 
Don Padro ' s uttitude, ~pport1ng the " hopill6 to be 
foroo 
tully provo tho poUcy. or 1 d e t() ouah 0. t 
t rould the ho11tio 
of tho T t nnd oathS , thus t1Qn of 
t t unity vr hod to in Brit ina 
it ht lao favour . 0 ion. 
Tho aett Dool """0 ..... _. prava to th Dutoh th t 
d no It to likely Roz ~ 10 Count 
ron Ui3~" It aver 1.1 sua 1 n model' ta op1n!on. which v 
if not to ful s~ppo~t of J t pol.icy _ t than, ,OrQ D1J' eld' s 
oro utoly a.t;l,"",,-,st on the point ? 
~orh1o v1a1t s to 
betw n and 1111 • Dut toot 1 our 
o tic J 
(1'1t July C~) J 
469 . 
upon the oondition of William at tho removal of the T t J 
'" 
and that the SplrWlh IlIld Imper:1.a.l om.bunso.dore ' mu.st ho.ve felt it a 
I!loot roasona.ble ovorture and urgod i acceptanoo . " 110 oubt they 
would and did - t o\18h tho mttor 10 no'h mcnt1onod. 11'1 any lattoItl 
of Ron u:U1o I 1 va aO{)lla Then ac to."Jb oontinu tiDy mat 
0.1' Ul'f1t)nts or pram1s 00 I by . 1 ~ t '" l'o:is e of hi au.thority or addl' 00 a , 
tho Prince 1'0001 oiled hia C!.I.thol1o OOnfOU~;I.lutos to h1a r £'usa.l bo.CJ 
not appoarod. " . think tho 
or Ro '1uil10 and th • 
uaris to B upl . Th ttitud 
o t10n ot tho Toot and 
J os I othor lane for : 11 10 o fixed oldntc:eb 
must have relt . This 0 1111 £loa lut • 
atnosp re of tho time J political' v 1'y muoh nW 
001 idora.t1on, than tho r liN1ow . Ul'rCUl@ ont on ouoh t 0 might 
only givo rwo to troublo and,. boo id , there might b abhor ya of 
a.ttr£l.Qtin J 100 ov r to the onfe r ey. 
. nott th !10~ ruled cd lEt dol' of t.ho L 
oro po t , \1111 
e of !!Iburg and n 1th 
Sptlin nor tho' orar to 1'e t up i unity on flo point 11ko 
t • H they lnQl' tho.t ttl 11' not tro 
ke 111ion ? }! oould they m tbat J I ould ·o.arrY' out 
such prauitJ ? Y til Y '(I l'G not gaine to 0 anything to 
'/00. the too iUO built up 'lith llU h difficulty o'VOr Q. ttOl' of 
, :rb:i.oh Don ed.1'o othOl'S 00 tuntly fa 
(1) . tosl1, p" • 
470. 
:too rol tic did at a e y any m on the vorea of 
br kin as yoot . T 1 ro o bOtJl G idee J thoro 
. ht al 0 0 tI dinfl diDput • 
OCl"ltpl ' ts t the 'n llsb in 01 to tir up troublo. 
DOl <1.'001'0 11: tic ~ rauB corral pon onoo I thoo mon 
dth people tho po.rt cular Doctor 
ffDorDot" ( , tarr'blo pirit ·d uith th P ." 
uranca of tb Dij old 
v' it ot • port t , 
lbil £ f'>r olland, tho 0 1 
como, t id, aul d not b t 
P c~lll Ol1t of tau 
(l ) 21st Ulg ( 1.) , onl uillo to 
2 Jul (3); ibid . . 
""Of J S1t1. ' 0 0 ( 3962. 
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c) :the 'wt~on of' thg EJ.y;:0RBM: trgatj.m . 
Of caul'S • during those months of Dij\waldta vieit, there war 
other portant 1 egot1at10ll1l that engaged non uillo ' attention in 
London. Thora 'lQB , Cor exnmple, the eetiol1 of au.a.rnnteeina the 
(truca of Rati3bon. 'r t the Truce miGht be made into a Peaoe soomed 
. praat10able but that it m1 ht bo guaranteed" so ad f ible . 
In thooarly Tllonthe of tho ye r , ' m .oirs tIrO being oxel Qd b twoon 
tho parol' and ~ance throu tllO f'omol' ts repl'osantaMve in P&ris, 
tbe rineo von Lobkooitz, tho SpaniSh and Dutch wre a.lso ;i.ntOl' ted 
oboe:rve • Don ed1'O hitself was profoundly ou pio10W1 . In prinelp,le 
be', a.et.'l.inat. tlfurtl101" ~itillg or tr atlas tJ if tters 101'e to be 
settled, all should be settled. t PreS t succes .;In',tho ast and trril1g 
to as UJ'o one I pooit1on fol.' r s amed to him the b t. fIUIl.-rantce . 
James , hovlover, ApP G1l'od. favour ble to th ldoa and Louis d sent 
encouraging l'apU03 to Vienna.. Ronquillo, to pr !'Va alUed unity 
ond perps to it,lvolvo JQl!I, more in ru. o~ aff'ur S t took the ttor 
up. Both ho und th& n ~ tl'iAn mini tel', Oount lta.uni tz , first 
thostrengtb of this , th. 
presontoo. J p:ire with the result that tho Ush OO'l.ll1oil 1tsol£ u rood 
to s d n m oir to Pa,riO . :0 h d ~ithout oi'd rs from 
but he felt tho plan ':ould iva moro hope ot: p ace in 
472. 
rofu.3od the prop03llln , J t'lould atill aintllin his friendship nth 
t \0 Houso of tri and }'ro.noo t auld be unable to ",ltor th:1a . 
Howovor, LoWs 1 roply 1>'1. Juna :as noot un:lntta fc:.otor,y , the m tter 
cradunlly diaso1vad and Ronquillo ~ o~~urod by Judrid as h vin 
(1 
noted too h t11y d ordor . to c&: m:1 t tho 10810 of ovonts . 
(1 • (4); i ide 17th 
1. (1); 1b<l. 26t 
r { ), ibid tr un1tz) • 
l' (2); ib1 ('11th . . 01 of 9/19' y). 
473 . 
d) 
d pain aont1nu.od of coura to try nnd lo-Freooh 
1'8 tiona . lloopito t recant tlcreamant bam Dell EnglAnd and ranoe 
of 168 , Jamoo had rsaaon to oomplain to Louis t t spring of r noh 
otio in Hudson ' Bar- Bonro ux ooming ov,ar to act th 1'111011 
o siono for settl ent ~ Don <iro .I.lI.IIIIIU\Lol'-Otely viBited Jam 
to sao U' thoro 'mB ClJ!lS' 011'0£ a. n · · tre ty and to pa1nt out how 
unfaithM tho Frenoh h d Pl'oved. '1,'ho roplied be rould UlElk 
no nO\c1 tr ties d as goinG to b very f'im 11th Bonr ux in the (1) 
Fr lC proc d1n • 
ThOl' i no mrmM;on unt 1 it of in ron th tlO 
pos ... tivo policy of opp ition to France by t'otlgtn ing 1iJ r · 
t 'rh qu t10n of ran the or tea. ty of ~:tnd or 
i t:3 lC npp J'3 to ropp • 
to i'oll.orr th opinion 0 • d tho 'OWlC 1 of 
B tho JI no~ 1'1 b 00 .]. and 
raament eonclua 
cane ion of n t 
Don Pedro 
in til 
at or tr ty conolud . 
(2) 
tr ty of n Itta.Uty nogot tion. 
(l) 2 th :11 (3); ibid. 
(2) G ulta ot 16th t; ibid . 
£ ~OUl' d tho 
on th off, 
or 
aooolld po3 1bil1ty 
*0 1l1oro or thi 
474. 
Tho ut'Ut1ll of 1 7 arrivod . '0 r of the ua.l ~aI'ioty oontinu~d 
to rise and full . Though Don Padro still did not real J amoo had any 
pact -11th Lou.1s, he did not dOlly tho pos ibility and nO\I • ha.d to a.dmit 
that thoro r good rolatiOlW between tha t 10 • But he b lod 
( 09 Appendix) 
tho fact of bom U1 le finnnoially to oortain the truo facts . 
"'--------- .. ----- - --. ----- - - .... , 
1 to pprovo the Q."b0l1t1C)1~ of tho T t 
land or to rsooiv ; 8lish Oatholioa to his t.l.~ holpod en 
tho broach bott1 on h1tt - to the anxiety ot Don <ira . Tho 
tio of the Pr1noe: 1" +.ho -fl ate t t dol' felt theso doc 
blow th K of lAnd could havo l' oOivodfl not only' for tho p1' ant 
otnta of tho CatholiC) 1'01 ion OOC8.U$s -they aut eros all ll!tl me Out1 
to rcw tbUJ and, but a.lae> to the trwl. - lUtyot' tho l' lm." J 
ho had done II h could to for ot th~ Dutoh mov 
t . 1 to u111o ,the Dutoh, a J 
ot boi.ne alliOO \nth Lou.is ( Don edro eli not), rrore 1'1 tho 
, 0 tb1 v.ery th1ng by th 1r actions . J 
hE> Oo.1d, by rumours of tlll t 
• of tbo oituc.tiOll 
pu.blio 1not cap for fool' of inflaJ tho ituAtion l'th t . 
By no InI:RLLW b.ould 
t · . (thiob t10uld bo it prine1 1 
475. 
mer) in poor shape to support it in EnelAnd. If thinas 
ha.d boon d1fferant, pain tniCht have been 10 to soparate Je.mes 
trOl}'l Franc by hor PO('10l" and uthority an reduce him and the Dutoh 
to rco.aon. libel' , in £a.ot, Frenco ould ur 'e tho K - bay-ond 
mat m oonven1ant "w mnke thia firo tho more inextinguishable. " 
Tbe Oansejo do I tado ordered. their n Me dOli in the sue; 
L:lQJlUol ola-m, to point out to \ ill" tho n od tor unity ith J , 
to nvo1d L~' intorv tion. 'they ls 0 {{reed rOBQrding any Oatholic 
0, the onstnblo covine that Louin 'rould j t cause 
(1300 Appondix) 
11' 1 t r,ro.a f.ltld¢ • 
0'0 in it 
to in ovambar a piea of vort do tic n~ from London basan 
to cauo G many 3 in to tional eir01- ) for it o 
1nterll(\tiOlU\l itlportanooJ thQ pregnancy or con 't:!.a do 1 ad , 
~O ¢llo roport it in o~ctr or 
and -falt ,d pito 'hat .. 
te detail fram. th en J 
id a.bout the PI' ohing 8'i1ent , t t 
tho birth 0" a F1,!noo or ~1aJ.oo It 1Ou14 move l!¥lll~' to oonoidal' Dore tban 
ttttco t 0 opp-ooito to· . t thoy fly today. I Ind d an hoir ndght rove 
ondJ xio about t 0 futuro ot a.rrv a on of' his . And 0 the 
(oOG PPGndix). 
otol'Y' on to tho af£ ir.:t of 16 • 
476. 
hotbor thoro rould bam oting of Po.rliori\9Xlt in 1,.., continu d 
to b a lea.d ! dO! tic qu tion . Of evon arc tor 
it '1ou.ld di3CU53 - namoly tho politioal- r 11810 mattor of the To t 
and Oaths . In 0.11 this, Ron 111o' a policy very controlled, 
both by hiI:ti 011' 
tolt caution 
VI 11 other fnoto%'$ . POl' onally tho nmb s a.dor 
ii, plan in th do . tic field . He did not 
oxprooe tho viCli ho hold to WlYone for f r they s t on to 
J • to 11 a.m cont r no 't1i th tho , he n'ote in early 
JQIlU 1: "In 011 that touchoa his do. tio dap . noi , I intnin 
elf.' 00 p !liv 1y tha.t I nEWor a1' ok to him of them unl s by way 
of r 1y, o.ml th n 
(1) 
do not brin up more poill'ta t thaD e on bloh 
he peaks to • ft t that P oj; ity d1d not involv (l nc of 
opinion or positive Qotivity. 
In January, tho Parl furtb r pro ed until r11 y . 
Ro ui110 V7 of th opinion th J that Should J bo unouo :Cul 
in . eour ' t 0 abolitioll of tho Text ld t.h:J by t · mo , b rould 
is u on Ediot of rty of 00 cienoe "li G lis broth r , the 
(2 ) 
r oca-ti0 of ob tho rtWl Q (Chari t > Itoroat . tI Do P dro 
dotormi ad to aid J i h' aim of rli tnry a olitiott of 
~) 1bl position to tIl e 11 , t only p iblo 10."1' out of 
obtain tiona! unity. lIoo: 1 hNJII,\-
thw 
(1) 1 . Jan; Ron uillo to 
(2) 20th. J • (3) J ibid. 
.. Mor J S· • 
ry it . that 
r ta.do ( Ina) 39 • 
477. 
/ the tlJ.othods loyed for att ininB t,h should bo 10 ali and henoe 
bent hiD efforts to help J preparo a favour bla nr" ent . 
But he VI by no cert ill of arty on' UOOOSG . Of his 
motiv tllld polioy, Don ' elra 
II I \' 11 not dony to ur 
tho intoroot of unity be 
ty ttl apply l'J\1 011' ilUob in 
dan. by thQ only 
'I vail hle - th a.bolition of th extJ ot only throu h th b in 
to t 10 croat r sorvioa of 00, but booa: this unity, one 
ono oould 101" lit 1 good h :rt t rdO t t of" Your j 'by with tbia 
00 
und rt king, d 
ottng all noootlutio 
our PI' nt 'bion of , ( 1) 
raneo. fl 
. obrunry, J told non edro tl t uch a 
neo 3M'Y boror he oould thin (; of entoring 'uropeo.n politico in 
rn t - tlll oft told ta.lo - but he p . tt lou uillo to ur 
1 tloru 1 unity 0 t 1 
(2 
• on . pr 
bocan to do . 'ven th h by u:l'ch th on th verso of 
till a amod dot I 
ha.va PUJ: .. -u.u lly bolish tl 0 'to rt. d tb3 • Von 
PO{ ro hop ho '/ou ... d, to f ly t bliGh 'the t p . 
Tho otion 1 y avo i of 
or 
'd g1vo 1 tllolr ol'd to vot for Q.ool1t.ion, w: oottain. Ronquillo 
01 1 po11oy t tho .. _ .......... £13 or ,Uvi in of t 
"the{ 
(1 'rd. '01:> . (2); ibid .. 
(2) 17th. ~ab; ibid ( ~);3 79. 
-
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/I'tho mont nurnorow £I-.nd riohest bod¥ in th Rea.lmll • If tho lthi t 
of th e oould be ron ovor, this mig t help inoline tho oa1e . t 
tba.t time, tho soot "lOS uniting moro o.nd morO on politioal .ia U C(I nth 
. th AnglioQrlD I and that trond lOuld :vo to bo toppod . Barlover, Don 
POOro eoon found ho had to u1thdrarl fr tr tin moh 11th thOBO men, 
00 uso they began to nak in for s(8llothing tor th'O expona a.t tho 
tavo1'll9 1h 1'0 t tl meetingo or hald . Al thou h t'lith tho into t10n 
obtain d, 11 las quito oont'dont OO%:'l.othing Tauld QO aocof.'!PllDbod in 
th t uartor I ho now dnr d not tlOnt on it to J for foal' of boin 
kOO to 1'011m up that 'hiob r .unoin1ly ho c<luld not pu us . t 
~ -- ~ 
tr our fri nd) 1h pokon to nth ra t 00 fidono by th 
, to evado, r bytor1 by eying he auld find 
ou.t £; ota \"lhioh indeod ho lrowly know'. Thcr Comejo d . tado could 
only npprovo thoir notio for t h flO IlIOnoy "to 




In tho latt r 
D 01 r :t1on Qf 
of X ulsoneo i elf 
o ··ct! 
t ppoo.r OntO progf s 
,but on dro aurod of tl 
o '1h110 Lib rty of CO"'''CIICt al 0 di turbine 
o raJ, J!t103 to tho Cowlo_l ho . 
00 . o 
0110 of doubt 
co:1ni' to 1 us 
:tt1t a to th Dec ration 
little enthWlic.lJm. Suoh an 
(1) 11th. (1), ibid ( ) '962 . (Al 0 in B •• Add . 34, 502, 
f . 9 5, 9 9) 
r . (2); ibid. 
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/ at c11d not giv~ tl C tho 1c ruob DOra liborty than they alre ely 
d th.at only ror t 10 • Thou 'h not ond ........ _ Ati 
, P t tlctior.c, he could not but reo 11 hOt much r could hA 0 
b ion in tho utumn 
o 1 5. Tho pono.l 1n -;s co 1d hllv b revokod for ovor 1.n.'lto d 
of os ncm by tho Doolu.r tio; tIl Kin caul vo 
r with I P rli ant, s rvod by t 
mo (unl e they had apok n to h1m of tho tholia offioe ) d froo 
to tta (3 tho die 01."l pm:. r • olf t or and oro 
uapioi01.13 o ptio oount 1d 
T Pr Jbytor1 d sects 
iot but c,uld not ep t~ th olv t '1"'0 ""tho 
10 in .I ine th«t tho Toxt and thtJ Ghoul not bo revoke • 
(1) 
Y0110 un~.tine th tho tholios . 
ntnt ol!u'fj1 oot t a poe ibility or J to 
depend Bol 11 o. til clar t10n do 1l.thout tlrliemont . HfYDI-nUnr, 
ador, whilo bot il1na h1a voioo of w ...... · ............ 
orying in th ldom tical d F r a ncophile 
curt, Btill f 1t he 
hlp to in natio 1 unity . onathel I tho 
ounc 1 of Jt to -lao til Peolar tion he th n r oh d rid 
8r of our B.orad ro11 ion in 
• (1; ib d - tor -t g lotte . 
480. 
IRo 1m. 
Tho ambassador atill continued to koep in touch lith the 
Pr . byter:i(lI1SJ ,. On L'?th. Uo,y, he said he Il'IW3t sce 'the King to oonsult 
th ll1.n. Tho r, bytoriOllS 10ro putting up oppo ition to the direct 
revocation of tho 'roxt d <hths by rliamant. feeling thiS ould 
be to doolaro th alvos too trongly as inat t e gli Church; 
but they v Qro ron,dy to p tho D el,u'o.tion of Indulgonoe ltored. 
Thia 'muld r.tako th Toxt and Qlths po or1 in effect d enyono 
could b in rar11umcnt . Don Pedro' of tho opinion thtlt JOJ'tli ohould 
coopt auoh cOl 'pro.do, if on y ft r very oaroful oons1derati(m. 
Ilia contaot \'lith tho r byter1 ,ho d 0 ib Ita n of ioportanco, 
the 1 din l~ 'r11o apok in t e 1'O'Pf tation, 
party 
l1ttle and Don 
• n nut, this llld1viduAl ~ Wl not oontont v1 th 
1'0 had nothins to glv him. Tho n1 ht previOUB to 
t1ng tho des a.toh, thiS oonfidant h dol c1 Don Qdro 
\ 
.10: he b n out for this 1'0 on . But h10 roobytori 1n!ormant 
ha.d u1d. ldo on r in good piri and • uil10 felt tho op ortunitl 
l'1t'Wlt bo taktln to us and gu1do the onnfidunt d hi m n to rork dth 
tha Court . Tho oIlS'Ojo do .~ tado Cleoid d to end monoy tor th1a 
;ut no onount spooif1ed. 
In 0 .. 1"1y JulY', 1 t 7, t e K1 'd olv d th P rl.1ot1ont witho t 
ito :tioip ted meeting. ODd it ' n 1 a u t10n of wiloth r h 'I: ul" 
bavo/ 
481. 
Iha-va a. nev ono eleated. Don Pedro hoped 00 and prepared for .ouoh an 
eventuality aa best h ht . oerot ions ith the r ·byteri~ 
prooeeded . Ronq\'lillo ho.d to 010 l' to OIne of them ·tho oam to 
seo him that, not only muat th~ agree to the r vooation of tho Text 
but 0 the defence of tho royal prerogativoo , and gave tent in 
order to offset the 6110 1 1 objootio that, Ithough they, tho 
Presb,rtorio.ns, would agreo to the firat , they tould try to do so 
nt tho Ionarohy't a 01..1> e. But he could not Bay d f'in1t ly what 
uld 'bo the Pr byterian attitudo, tlFor'~, he nrot·e, "I fleo from 
op ldne th o}" cor1' pond ts, tho the princip 1 ona ki ls me . 
every tmy \'11th latto ,e J etinoo toll1n mo lhllt t ba dono for 
our into , and othors d pniring ith tlJl r . · The r ah, our 
friend, tic as bo:i.nG a.ot1vQ at utirrl1 up mol" diff oult1 . that 
thoro. ht not ba os ion, or t lOQ.fJt to distu it it t.tI r should 
bo . They 10r& off ring "00 idorabl OUl'lta" to th rty he dB, d 
lOra tryin to fl ttor the Court by s yin th t tho KtnS oould do by foroe 
whatev r he 1 ted. The min1nt01'3 W 1'8 a dan or for th r Sf Op1t18 
ror power, Imot • t d, 0 00 tho nne and' dom. rO uniiiOO, 1 
\1OUld bo 0 ual I, 
l' :hly no dod . 
culd be m 00 trol and they t auld not bo 0 
tl olios rata divided on 
t holition of tb Text. , til p!IlOJ. l8 o! 'tho d1epe ing 
power . ~'or all ~h o 1'0 on , no~110 felt hiS master 10nld 1m (1) 
how littlo his uu" .. uu.\"OUr'"J ooultl tt in. 
(14th. Aug . (1) i bid. 
482. 
By t apt ' or, tho p031tio \'roll lOrsoning . :t loaat, a good 
r l'nt 10uld take timo . Jbat ha.pp , on OOrc 0 d, 
Thut ho bud fo%'oo on ,hen Janoo d propoo d the koepinc on of 
th 'o.tho110 offiooro in th aoonion of utumn 1 5. Th non-
00 for:m1sta, th h they :3 i they \'! ould 'Vote for tho o.bolition 
of t 1 ).:sst, T01"O foart: bocauso of their pest rooorda , d even if' 
they did support. the bill, thoy oulrl intrOl'luoo oonditio "not 
only . pas iblo, but moro rnful to th end of lCivancin tho C thalia 
00. ppondix) 
roligio tMn tho l'est "welf. " 
In tabor, ) d to no uillo p 
beau-us th 1.'1": oh ador had gun to try nd . I t po o. of' 
authol'ity to holp '. . Don edro 1 0 otill trying to in in hia 
po: it1 • "Th:l 100 spoko to. na of olioitin the n; t10n of 
tll' or four cmb of' farl d 
uro, d t t it in bo-titor to sp ome i'o.ot t in doin 
SantCl d 3ds , £01", llth0U8 I ~ e not yet the 
h rt to ooni !1 it . tl ~o. of' the principal .k'r bytor-4 d to.l d 
him that tho. uoaOS of t 0 bill to t t'lould d pand all 
lho:, J .... d t., r.l!ll'l 0 the Pt\ 11 nt . t ad \7111 tho,. be more 
ui to.bl th n tho 0 ·,ho aro ,,11" ely known . 
ooru:idont of booO!. n~ ::ItoX' in t 10 0 on but Don odro 1 If' 
doubtfttl . l onathol d hie 00\ try 0 o1"ly 1iOhc th t by 
:lUOO fu1' 1'1 :lont J .103 hto t ry tho h oplo h 
------- ------~~----
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not pro-:li'ronoh and that united with thQj':l, ho 'Vf. Ited ~IiO mnintain the 
'uropean bal 06 or power . They u.lso hoped for 0 e partie ' to 
baok this m'<;.I,.iIo ... .lI! of' unity with the King us \'1011 Ull with the arl ment . ( l ) 
p0.9,J int.o tt.e~ ilid not iInprove . 
The Frenoh b asaed y 1 ok of fun , rl:dlo Qur friend ' s 
pov rtf inoraed. 11lJ.iw ts Brot' uv ,r:Jion to Jumea I re_i iOW) 
t he 
policy IOJ3 <l:Lsturb:lnS,. ~o l/ pooploa 1'0 quiet, it fIlS an une: 'I 
peaoe that clid not indicate 1 rmo~ . 
~ onetheloea Don Pedro k pt on 00( t rm 'dth J oo!:l.J:lt:l approved 
hig pollayo of Ui viding tho rot . tan , 
the Deolaration of du 00 at th Artgl1can r 
a in not revoking 
t for religious 
liborty only for ",~l<Jli1 nnd ....... , .......... 0 thollos; 'un arl d' bocoming 
more ag 'eo bla th our i'tiend, ' 0 ala 0 not going to 10313 any 
opportunity of ibblia1ne Father t re . e \' do11lC hiD rt o.a ell 
in cut rt 1n1D{; tho Duko of J01"tdck, r 0 ntly r t.urnod from tho 
.. tel'll 'rOllt n oager to return th.orGJ nd I mId olipr 800 to 
Don edro, in £.,ont of .:LU, hiD g t1tud or tAl t tbo. lliUlperQr. the King 
of 3pain and thoil.' tdniut()ll1 1 d dQ e ~Ol' hia e~n . The ounail of 
any pro -
could aiva rico to nUl dor t 
quil 0 to e reful ith 
ng serv;i.co in p!: ish armi , "fhiob 
(2) 
US and 'r -Qr' ution in futu.,.,e . 
a patch thro~ d y:J boioro Ghrist d.ll clono thi rr tion 
of donl! tic events for 1687. ted n p.lrllrunont 'but the 
(1) 27th 00'&; 01 10 to wdilor: Jim. tado '( } 3962. 
(2 10th o.nd 24 , ' w ; _bid. 
t 0 ang rroul' not Ol..'"POO 
probe.b111ty of uuce s , 
484. 
lUJnaoll' to it unlooll thoro·'{'.B some moral 
in orde r 
But" d1 JamS) ":ant to holU it/to blo.me 
Ronquillo mev;, 
(ho Trot/c) , J anes tmQ\'l t ~t hio my h had no oeC'Ul'1ty . 
in unY' 'croublG J:m; i cl to DU .. , 011 .. anah Lid - '\ lich 'roul () n oess 1'y 
- 'all ooats, tl 0 \'1ho1. !tinJdOO1, m ·11 t 0 plotlre~d OVI)U to the la.st 
ould n ro up un oppos PQrtytt , '·oanwhilo tho -="'ronoh 
o.nd tho m1niatare ,continue( thoir policy of udisunity" and tho Dutoh 
-raro no 1al. g unity itself. illiru oattod iti~~ for tho throne 
md tho malcontente ;el' tngu of th1o . 
In uch c. oomplmdty of r ~o , Don FOOro oro hwelf "vory 
p oivoly" , Ii thGl'o ,,-, no P rl mont he 'ould havo llothi!lg to do 
with the pooplo f If th l' , ho wottle nppl¥ ~olt to holr,in 
vanity by tho r 'oaatio of th Tost etc . nd ain1ns dvant as for 
at lo110Wrt 00 toot a:: manjo" of t hc3 0 us po::uliblo should b coma tho 
JAw of.' tho r eo.lm. 
o.ll po.rt1U3, baliov 
of nutio lUl Wl1ty . 
h11 " th o:mbaaca.do;t' k pt on oed torms with 
in tho vo.luo or a. 3 on to th .ina for tho k 
,'our dAya later, 1u 4 10 tOl' to 001-. h Trot 
ti ut ho felt an ho11' . J 00 J only ho. 0 il.O cothin ood could be 
(aile W.1ndiX 
o oct from Q. ")& . wxt . 
485. 
Whnt aball e Sty to suoh on intrioate und tortuous narrative? 
In order to gl.V0 a b ll cod pic 'urs of domestic nnd political oven 
for our oubjoct, it h l.S already been necessary to cxru:rl.na i n dotail 
the Jpaninb uttitude to tJ1e 0 r a tion of Indulaenoe and tho 0. lition 
. 
of tho '.root ct . Indeed SUI:1Inu.I'V of: this vi I i.S ill IIlW'l1 ys a 
s rtf of t 11' i de on th whole intornal positlon in Britain. 
h:ipa.in, above a ll, d il'ed tho unity of James and his kingdom 
- ~ propo.ration or their p rtioipatiol1 on th Continent, on· more 
thau syrup th' cd with him in his 'Til:Jh to lariats tho Oathollea ' 
pooition - n pr~ration for e'Vontual reeonve ion. 
In tl- Jho to aupport him, wan though not a.pprovin all 
bi, I:Y.JthO( • liou vel' , I ol"lquillo and hie ovornmant 1'a r dy to 
oat oaor1fioea ot thoir individuAl opinion to ~eep the touohy B' 
conf o and unity tl.M.OIlC hi upport{)J(!, 
oct upon th r , U. t:!Ouort t· a force . 1401' 
'J' ''t oupportod tho Q olition of' t for he B 
he 
upon it, thoueh prGViO'lUlly/ had only advoc t 
t ~ to ontinue to 
plo, Don 1'0, this 
bOl 
that of tho 1 ,' oS' P 
nO't1, h ~r:r til.l not 00 ~1no 'Of th v lu. of Oatholics 
l.nnin tho r' tlt to cry off'10e 
dill oord fi th ~~ho o. of r otion. 
cart , lzn 'Iing the Brit h L'lentnlity, 
1y not 1f it br lrt.more 
o po1nt upon. 1ch he •. S 
t t all stop~ houl be 
rtJ.vifiud 10 "tJ.ly-. 1.. t tho EJ.bol . :.t1on 'Ot tbo t t be ~. SO in a 
1 
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{.;.rl.1aI:lont . It tl ore had to bo a Deola. tion at dul once 
defini t 11 :3 ooand b t, lot it be pprovod by 0 0n:J • 
tioua and eouro ta.bUa ent of tholiclnm 
i .0 pas :{ 10 rUUI;J., ... still f r or d ir blo 
to 11 l 
11 10 on~h vi , til J 11 . on of tato 
os ~ ed, but tl oir 0 utio continuo to h vo i oth r , 
r 1:1. iOLW aido. oJ. .' , th h odor tin I llltH of t 
not 0 ytl th t ould ... ( ~1oIo. tho t lO1iOiein(! of r1t in. 
' a n t1 ocl.1 
. 
ill- oo id r , till thio ... ht bo God ' • 
00 tilt ':;;0 (to for 1 , rind th 10 
th boly , 
or 
no oubt tho una, 1d, to 
ell auld r vour 
t u ion, du b11it to do yt , ot to 
11ttl .... ctio.: boyond 0 • bin , 
o revolution, prob 'J juot h to . 
h d bo n b1 to foroo r1 t h Ullity r.1. th J and 
toa h r, 1 :I r forW GIlt 1 :vo ltondto 
• 
() 0 U on lot r 0 14th ril(2) ; ,tado( )3963 . 
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Th rolieiO'l1S affairs of 13 importanoe illWltr to the s e 
genoral tronds . 
Don oo.ro on1Uillo still kept 010:;)' 'Utah on .James 1 rol ations 
'th the P pO-ey . a hAve all' dy seon hi anxioty on thoir r poctiv 
viat~ Oil tho l1:urop 1 p C propos 1 t10n our rent tho pring . 
i 0 f.. re11ev ,1£ not v ry ~thusinst1c, over Co :t t fin 1y 
boooming nunoio to London dthout inoident . However, Don .P dra ' s 
t to Q. 1 1'01 :tio 1aS to 00 
had a n try to ke u to tho 
Popo on uCOOUl t of tho r cent ino1dent involving C te in , tho 
'... r: l:Wh 0 vO" .t o. Than, in thor 
dirootly G diSpo .. ent1on to the%' etre to beoano 
b1Dhop. InOon Pedrofo opinion, tbis nocativo did tho sr at t 
to th :ve.no n lio1s J for, coming 80 0 0 on :illlA:l ' G 
dao l' tion t4; t tho f t , th op ition t or nOt 111 t t 
b Jlition and thnt of t (} 0 tl . 'r!" 1'0 
... nd nov to benefit r llcion, -lth ovaryth 
I plan 
influono by the 
ooui· • .I. t 0 otl or h I Jm~ t ._ haul) va bo n oy to 
til' t ~ Ul\u. 113. lt h v c..f ... Q (1) 
J 'e: U1' bly', 
c .,p l'n. ~~ion f1' . hm, 
(l) 12th , (1) and 26th ny(3) J ib • 
~9th JoptJ ! 1 ( ) J • 
nina fir tor 
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The atholillJ , oa a body, appearod to Don odro more nd moro 
divided a."ld ~"'ith their plao c kin , ate . to b doopiS d . Of tho 
01 -1'ey as :roll QSt-ho laity, .t:1.i could be a1d ll00.eh . &gain~t tho athol' 
a.ad all t tho J uits . " Don POOro even faIt out of 
con "at rl.th the 16 Ontholio oirclao , p rt1oula.rly 'I:. court, 
for - fl ho noot .. Ilona ho hflBi not thot1'hel;'EJ\':i.thAl to live ith 
at go 3 on 5lllon:.> them. " HowO'17er, e 
COT i.l'l 0$ in" 00 in eophilo C1l:tholle 
influoncoo around tho ' :ina . 
C pol 3,'100 h tory t y o.r • 
.r,lS fo cod '':'0 oloso it, not only t..'lJ:lo h not 1M l' th mono)" to PIl1 
t 0 ho ' put it - en to buy' £l lIpound of xtlo 
Il t'lniraolo" to ponn.1t its reopening 
:in tilll to Iiol:r 0 tt, ~·tit:,h eOJl :n.mlon cliQP to lllO},1l than over b tore 
. t tho. t a 0!lG on,. .... nd not Q. r for ilwtl"Uoti n in. t faith . 
'l'hi _, activity appCJa:ls to ad '1:.ber ftor . The 
Pl'(}O :1.0:'1 of tho liol.v aOl'run.ont 'r. eolobr t d in th rden 
wi h 0, l U;l"80 I. ttonda!loe • . '1 am tobor ·Q there '\:11'0 aix 0 ni,no ae ona 
peri 
r1 rodecol·. t10n took p 
n~t'l DaV\)' built an 
ca .• In ahort , durinG this 
fa A 
nover aior . 
0 , {oop1to hia political a go,cltl, th h till f.lOr 
489. 
1m, cc.utiou;! r? d cb:lOl' 
'ust ::J out o. ~ tap ~.1.th th r llciOll.'l IJpir:lt 0" J nea I :: ..... 1m. 
10 might dis 1ppr 0 tho :C iot of .• .:mtos d un orw t:.Uncl t:.h t<. son 
l'eo ettinl.1 the _ore Fl'cn convort to 'u.t.ltol.icism r J,VOt. 1 
Lo on . "_"1 Go dt' : thCl .• f .. o their 
error" 1 G 00 ,1011te • 
1 
... hia '/tlS ... h cn,a e y ocher epinio 
of hia . y , O!I ~11tJ , tl roconvorsion of Brite t a holy 
• 1 a. r' t hur icunelt t h_ urlo:! Up tl b d 
of til T o poople coul· it, hl.lrl not oOt..'Urroo e inoo 
just bofora era "1311 ' d' t 1, • pr'vioU5 tuo young 
b'lcl diad, h' Trot a "I hop t1 A if a. un U,:lOO of 
rc.in proph i a rp:J orr' 1 In.o:.c of it ' oune' he v (1 of 
Li 0l!111 11 ' ~ tyrannYI this no for t llD t 1 Cl of horooy . " 
17th 
26th 
r (5); ibi • 
(3 J ibid . 
( :.! 
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10 1 va nlrooOy soon hrn Ronquillo ' ork Hith tho PToobytarians 
':ns r trictedby lack of moans, h~ h h d to 01 a the c pel for 
the scuoo rooDon . Hie ohiof holper on :f'inancio.l Il).'J.ttero, Ch.ar 
h domple, found h~()lr rcrced t (\ n on on edro ' s ervioe 
and writo to him . ltJ\nd now'is pas ad tho time for oontenti em 
olf th ho ' 09 of th oorti ooll . That m -11 h s m 119 fl1"oaJl, 1 . 
a 19h d suffor thow of timaa But hi. n at r still 
d to go on . By n.utumn, tho at Ql'J or 12, . r la roooiv in 
'aroh d. appnl'Olltly boon U! a up and Don cdro ag 
" l' I) God I can hnve a servant ttl! t out of ohnrity mny 
in difficulti • 
h to sorvo 
2) 
1)'1; ) and th t (3 mo morn· !1 they do not f j,nd mo h to a. 11 . 11 
But ho did not. tor,cat tho$e faithful to him, 11 te hi n'ecretal'1, 
,Qmr 0 , very ill in . t DO'Comber, h reql ' t d \01 r los I I 
to erant Don lit-no 00. tonio the •. 0.1 ry of t: OOX' tnry to H ty. 
1 ontnlto ' a oonst nt 1nt roooBiono on hi friond ' b \<tali th tho 
(500. on ) 
Duko ' a 1)rotltor , tile Proa1dent of oiond, oQUld CI: 11 littlo> 
an thor tmB Bo 11 tlo·. I anoth 1 s 16 7, like 16 6, dGIJP~t lte 
d largoly l' 3ultant 111- b lth, 
'ms by oomp rison un iol' :;00.1' for en Padro than som . Hia 
politi 1 po ition in " s ill fJOB otter tban in 0 ' II ' 
l' 18nJ and nt hono thuy hud rGcogn1ed tangibly h difficult hi . 
po&t rould b to 1'111, by €'>l'ant1 hm the nlary of hi p ce in tIl 
l'Clh; lij to qU11.wj ibid 
in!l • Add,J4, S ., .92 ... 3, 7-.) 
t ; Ron:: uiUo to nor J lbi • 
491. 
I (1) 
Ca.mal'a de India J despite eonora,l ordars to the 0011.trary. 
492. 
IV. §wwb - ritMh Maritimo ond Qarmercinl Relations . 
1. 16Q!>. 
In letter at the begirJn . of J runoo ' reign Ronquillo roduced 
Sponisb policy to\'~ Enaland Wl ito nS\' kina to t wo co.rtl 1. points • 
fixet , to get th · to ro k dth FrnncoJ OQond, to oo~ g tr do 
bet\70cm ~neland und po.in '~hat auld provo 0 mutual benefit . 
Tho 00000 point '\:us by no mo tho 10ssor in impor . nea ond 
port p3 the noro possible of att imnent . To Don odro tho t do 
of "ngla.nd as 't 11 o.a of I olland, ~"ra.no d her nat om, 
do pond d on Q • 'or th it pes as§) 
an forpc.t1n" potontial opportlmity if ho 110 h olf ot it 
rightly . boror is th t not tho grant 
th ,-11do1' pri-v11ol! but the tabl1ohnJ.ent of pnin' tmn tl'adehould 
be the> polley and that tho veh101o for thiS boul(l bo ndios 
C • It not tho olivo o:l.l of S tIl ti 
but tllo oil vcr d t ore noble goods tt rr , rica . The oro 0 th 
tl t r . cd in pain th nor foro1 e d 
p :r to tho oaunt17 iMtoad of only ttl dna it «) ii , ttl 00 EJ to 
your j ty thnt OIl oono:t.donng th1a ttor of o('lUt.lorco, I 0 not khi1 
hOt to oontQ.l.n • elf" • All this noth1n no but differ It conditio • 
av . in Britain, mi Itt produoo di£ r t l' ulta h the fru.strn.tlon 
(1) 
of hi therto. 
logt 1 r.umi£ tAtion of Du.ch a polloy to v,;unu.wte th 
:lraPl'OVOlltont of conditions £Qr S 11 t do in Dr! in. J II' 
(1) 19th I b (2). u1110 to 01'1 1m. tAdo (In )39 o. 
llina of Par ant 
pooifio qu t10n 
493 . 
t y r provided. opportunity. Tho 
of h winro in oam 
dth tha.t on thooo of ranoo . In tho apr SB:JSion, th amman3 bad 
boon CUB tho ubo 1di for th brought 
fo rd. Good r icke, tho fontlQ1' on 01' in rid, fore ott his 
oxpula1on frOt'l. tb 1:'0, ~po' , hould b appliod 
illy to r oh los on of: uty an tl1CX! e from 
p~dn. . h 1'ri nd3 
111 , ho 1 d tr . tad ho 
hou.ld 1'1 oourt , for thor or 




on this rould 1 J but Oon ociro, d pito pr uro fran 
UOl.l0 ,~, .. ,v ... w, br 
, 1'0, r d. r on t t ' pr inoi · 1 heno n 
dirt culti for this th t 11' this tho 
to' 
o po tiv 
ot auoo od, 
uppU 
t lll d 
Thor W4 0. 0 b ot of' a 
M~ h~ . 
to ot th dut1 or 
o Ullod lith th 
ropliod favour b4" b t 
ona p t 1-0 t • n,..,.".u1 11o curod J 





o para.tion while Uon!'Yavile and COO,Mft11fo:I'1li guided 0. bill through 
the Houno nch los coed tho taxes on linens five per 0 nt and 
(l) 
favourod other p.miBh ood-, • 
A.orose tho Ohunnel tho n~ .. llarques do Gas t a "" ga ' dGovornor of 
m.s alao anxiOUS about tho rohabilitAtion of 
In thin, like Ro u111o, he folt 
t t .... ' . ,"Ei< ..... -.d and her . a eould 'play il rt . To re .... Ush, in 
bing port of t !79rp,. ohGldt, part1au.J.Ar, tho reat but 1" 
closed sino the r ty of ;:;01' ~ rnJU , VI) to be r openud.. 
"' go. thor fo;r,o tTroto ld.ng Ilol'lt uillo to try d get J to 
intorcede. It 10uld bo a good. opportunity tor the prino1pa.l 
oppo ition to be oxpoct Jfr th burGh ~ of ,tol"drun .. 
rt:1ou.ln.rly odi:OW1 to tho 1n3" 0 'ling to th.eir part 1n tbo rooent 
omnouth;re ll:t.on. the GOV'01"nor alSo thought that" in tho 0 0 
of tl rem 1 of tho Tr t1 , tli 0 th CO ,a olat\S to 
this end might; a. 0 bQ !Mort d. ut no maro i hoard ot the 
(2) 
tter. 
Both tbo..lo pa.ni tb 01' lso ttan,pt1ng to ot J os to ot on 
tho ron 10 : r ob vi0 tj.on ot the TrOllti 11T o113~ 600ds bel ina 
to inhab1 tan of tho m'l Oountr1 . 1~ the Flam!sh a t . 
nted JW!1te to and sh1JXl to h lp prot t t e 
Fl h oonvoys for di~ . Th d ention or 0. 'ronoh hip 
t\utumn 01'e1y "10 tho French eXC'l.IOeta for tho1r dopr dat1ona . 
to intoread on thot- d 
inc i dent. 
23rd Ju~ (1) ; ibid. 
o 0 y ( 001' 0 dono ) VI, Uo .1945 . 
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Ronquil Q h1m.gelf 'rl.\;.thed. these olashen could be avoided. untll 
Ja.mes ","'0.1 establishod enough to 1nterpaH~ l' 111 o.ffeotiv ly; 
not that he e::q:>aoted any ~hin8 £raln the ," ul1ah king to stand 
(1) 
by tho Treaty. 
That is e.bO'l1t all worthy of note that happened in. Bu.rGpe in 
. patliah- Brlt.isl' mar1t1Ii).e (llld tradine at'fail'S • . oroourae~ thero 
dog1,'eo . The quoetion of ol'Ut±ng 'in 10$ vesod but still 
Ul>:1ottlod. Jronosand Sunde~la.nd aid in the aprin thAt th&,f had 
ordor d Engliah oapto.inS to fl1vo Spo.n1ah h1p."1, tbe samQ honours 
c.oeorded to tronob. aut in th.1a tho Englisbtil1 da:nandod 
ouporiority in t 0 :01'1t~h 00., olthOUdh !11lUnG to g t equal1ty 
( 2) 
ol.aewhet ~ 
as, dthe Indios f we 
oan eons idol' th tion of 61 lte..r. That autumn at 1 '5, s so 
orten, James Yl'Q,/a pl'apnr:l.,na tho ,.1!X1 for tho n t · going to tho tets 
around l'onaior ond the loote).'ll editor ran J and he d i red to 
te.blJ,oll atoraa o:t:. dizor, <%1b:rnltar for tho sb1 oroao1ng ..,he 
tram Sn16 intr1oa . Tha I proferrod Gibraltar and reter~od 
to p st fA'V'OutD SI"'.lllt d tb 1'0 d at tanotl · • Don edro h d ropl1od 
that Spain rould 1\1 til . t 1 t bad. dQllo on pr 1ws 0 0 i0b3 and 
dlAt it could. ~he 00 ejo de . do, on tho r ~ t , d aided to 
rr1v~g Goon and DGn Pedro plod for a quick oa::lSion raeantitllo to avoid 
(1)1bi • n • 1951, 1952. 1953, 1955, ate. 
(2 OOllQtilta of 5th lQ¥, 1 ' :J ,J Sim.Hs:tfw.Q{InS) ' 39 OJ 
29th Oct .(; }J Ron;jU111o to enor; ibid. 
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any inoident through tho Governor not b.:lv ordors and perha 
rofusing them entry. The a.mbr.tsst.'\.dor o.l.Do '1l'ote diroct to tho 
Governor to put tho oa.so before him. non Padro did this 1 1'8011 
. t Jamoo' and Sundorland1 r O$t and. not ,'1111ingIy but it oould 
h lp rolc.tiQnJ and, moroover~ be fOt.\.r Franoo tlllking anything or 
this . lIe also 1l'O'te h could not doubt J.:l • honest"! nor tl t the 
English ahitxJ muld not , oleat the panish co t . It \'JUS dooidod 
tho ngl.:l:1h sbould be allat'lOd mut thoy hud bOM before, oly to 
build all dis of Q(lil'WB or at moot wood out ide the :lnll, the toreros s 
to be strengthened ond ~o no nooount woro pot' r or other 
'to bo tared r.tthin the ra.mpo.rt . J . 00 d alao , ted. oomo e inS 
or e luteB in tho port, but th1g not C1': to • Jh~ t aro o£ 1'11.01'0 
in: oreot are the opinions t1ent in to tho Qounoill they oonto.1ned thoir 
t10ns Souto the rutter tor this c.nd future oo<ntl1ons , an how 
both poI70rB recogniP tho 31' a.t at tog10 :Uilportanoe of Tho Rook. 
henT tho J h, in their 1 k of defenoe, £08.1'00 flttAok on th 11' 
nl- protectod ooost and partioul 1'11 tho loa of wb t ana d. ,oribed 
'b~ £, r t $ lI103 t. impo"""',"'T¥I't, pOSB S ion of thin Orown 1 COllt!nU1nc that 
lI\'7b.OUVQl' 1s 1 tor of it a18o , tor of tIl t 
ontly, of oammoroo, bo )16 to upporl 
tho plaoo at Uttlo 008t . 1I Tho Oonaulta on tho subjoct i 
( 0 ppandix) 
one - but horo we r.mat 60 on to oth r alds • 
inter t1ng 
In tho n. 1 , pir ay oont1nued to bo r. t, both on tho part of 
, . 
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tho buocaneors proper d of 00, D ' rk md 
Drruld bore . 
'Jhor ill turope ho,' er to 0 11 on n liuh aid in r1tino 
and oa:mloroic.l r. ttoro, in Acari aho otil1 felt difforently . 
And thi or over mo J illing to holp, for av 
I lmd JtlB boginning to eo tho Oller 1 nu.1Do.noc of pi (1'/ • 
But thore woro ai n3 that av tho vpunish ttitudo ohansina . 
Dur tho a ,or of 1 5, Jan I followin unfulfillod id 
of h1a brothol', of or to 0 d 13 fr1 1a.t to tho Indi , Lt 
Jp:url.ab expanse, to he1 in tho 0 irpation of the pir t • Don 
POOro olf otro ly dVo t,~ th ofior ' s OOOD'tiitlD(W "to root out 
thin pernicious £a,ju4'. " I a Qj~ od to hir1 u. porrorf'ul r ' on 
the othol'C offorinG woro 0 k, for tho do. do ."lov to 
tof no 0 rvio 1h1le gr t oxpon:Jo' • lao 
(part1 
in 
rlv" tho r.ru.n:ioi. ) r vcur til • ono p to 
o involvinr: at .... oka on Jpnnish ubjootD 1 d 0 on 
provinG ho 11 not 1"0 ':I' 110 ,on. co to tho rishts of 
, ))ot 
no. .. rta., 'lrote 1)011 odro, tho dop rturo otBnY individu; 1 cauley b 
forb;tddo unl09 it provod or pro bl goillC to 0 t 
pi dtbi a.lao tho uif1'ioulty th r poat to for ign , 
pir t oo.iling from Bn lllnd. For Jutl t tho 
in thi y loul to Olltr1 "ht robols n auld 
tnlc th 00 ion t mothor they or not out of 0 
h d th amb s dor d othor oruJ in va 0 
• 
or 
tho 4..IU..&"U \.\Sj;> de Va r i na s • 
o 
to Cl' r u 
n ro tl \)r t 
littlo to r 
.0 













• The rit ,0 · ore1n1 d 001001(11 pect of · pan1eh-
British relations in 1696 poesoosee little intor8'Jt . By far the 
mo3t imPOJtt:.ant negotiation ;h1oh concern d Don ltldro in t t fiold 
hI:uJ all' ady' baen d oribad in dott.l.il .. the ranoo-British erahl 
agreemQllt . oot of t e other ttoro aria that y r 01'1 1n~tod 
dul'ina the p1'ev10U3 ono or beforo .• 
Tho many rurnoura connooted with tho J:I:rano British disCUl30ion..<! 
li' 
throughout thAt spring kopt Don edr<> in a. Dt to of oonato. t suap1cion . 
, 
J 3 m:l.(;ht pooh-pooh a roport of a. 1"1' oh :t'1eot bound fer rioo.n 
tors - bub why, as ked. t ............... ,gador, , ·1'0 the GreM ts 0 uiot 
about it -m they l: d suoh inter t in.:t 0 9 fa rrival t 0 dis of 
tho 'froosUl' fl- et Ii oy 
I 
ITOI' oonsta illy on tho • glish ' r EI oh 
coloui in rica tbut year: he noted tho trado in "Hontze baye" 
( dsonl Day) d to t 0 ulf of glco 
"by a 11 :d.vQ1' 0.,: rm 0 th a cas I . L:..to1' on, tho 00 jo do ~ do 
did :1n elld vO'llrad, to to· uro Oll uillo and avo 
(00 ppolldix) 
rl.y 16t17. 
a. coW of an aooou.nt ot thoo a _ 
Don 00.1'0 , 111 unwbil , continued to try to 1noreao tho rkot or 
a paniDh produota in B italn by s ecntt b -ttor conditiona , 1t po1l. 1ble 
o 'i'ran, t"oliev that no l,'()c1uot1on ·on 'ronoh 
to tho dopend! co of tho royal 
500 . 
The panish trade \1IlS eplloial eonocm, and tho.t in Brandy from 
roolOl3ll inoroosed three to four tim over t · 'tO - three years 
couragod him espeoially. This t auld help .:1paill at tho expenso of 
FrCUlOO and he rondered more trade could not bo don in titia.n 
winos . On tho other lw.u4, tho C ry t de t still l anGUiOhing, 
for, in o.dd1tion to tho prO'V'iaus problOO1.'f, tho drinld,.ng or harry , 
replAn t 'nl3 not a 0 :1rtpottant for pain 
'Tholo, aa Dhorry 'pani3h tr d 1n itself, but tho tarXes em CQIl ry 
--- -_ ... --, ......... -"-
a.t London mel lao 'been l' ised. Theso Don l-'ed1'o endeavoured to Bot 
lot1Orod and tho p;ro1l1bition ratlovod on C 1'1 export into the nelJ,ah 
oolon! like .TtUi1£l.1c , '1hioh Gtill in for06 from 
Tha Govornor of tho :Wl ,in 'rr tin to him, o.lso told of tho 
stro.inoo. rolationo betuo the ( liob tr dol'S and BOllO af the 
popu t1on, l' ult · f1' thoo 0 00 dit1ons , Don Padro l thor oro 
not only keon to estc bl.1ah thoi tr do but to oliminate any such oro 
, ( eo ppondix 
po1n\i b ttroon th tno tiona whio oould 10 d to 1'urth r troubl • 
There \'fi 1'0 180 th usual 0 pi inta or m rcho.ntD .01 _ ted. 
r oo monotary crxoh 0 ro l:bi~ 
Tho qut10n of al:ating not f1.nl.llly sottleda though thoro !lome 
still 
tio , pn.1rV" did not f 1 a 0 6 ettinG 1 
troatIll t dth Fronce. 1'lUn 1 d o.r1ocn ovor tho salutinO truott. 
a1VQ1l the · nal h f1eot goiue to tho terrnnean t · tinter. 
Jam bad od u1to P 
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to his roquosts for tOlUG ple.Ce3 in Gibraltar, d ov1dontly 
ra tiOllS for 16.8'7 in that regard 1'0 to b tho 0 0 as thG 
(see Ap dix) 
'1 r 1>o1'o1'eo 
Qsardh pirnay ,ond the Indios thoro io little to rocord . 
au oooat(,'Uard c ptain, ptur~:ing Ungl1sh trado 'itb 
Cuba, bad an entanoed to d< th in J~ .... ua J tho l<"rOt"loh d 
(tl ill on onto Dam1n.ao ... this 1n1'O:rl tion Don d:ro at from 
latta ontfrom J~ • kOon QD over that Duch tters 
hould be Dottlod uiaklg. Sharp, t 0 pi to, had bGon otiv t'l1tb 
tho Gove or of th() fler.mu.daS h intOl'osts 
(11310 nt (; amo coot to got diroat info . tion on this and holp 
OOdUl'O, h s ya , the Gov mor t 1'0 
Jnm ' wislt to aottl all. th €I tra 
• Tho Inl'U\l\ll ad 
complo.1nta " ?h th r botwoGn 
onco tllOllG 
off rod. to "rant" iJpn1n ngl.o: h !rit 1'01' th ext1r t:1..on of tho 
pi atos . d Don 001'0 0. o.in falt it \ auld bE) thoch p t y to 
got 1'1 of th j but ~h 
{so 
1 fOlmor deoiSion. 
ornJrnen:t, thoughpollto, holt to 
Tn t :is! tho record. t ~1of~ t anothor y 1" ot ttor rG tions 
not of l'r:unati o Q~d r dioo.l. olution 0 ' rit and oommel'e 1 
probl, betwo tho trIO pot'rol'S 
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Tho lattol'3 and OthOT doCUt1 nta r 
to va been c.. muoh mor vital ana in :Lai British roritimo nd 
oolonial relations than J.6 6. Tb,1 is rt10ularly appt rent touohin 
nffulra in tho Indios . 
II r , let us considor the mu-o~ seotion of tho or first . 
Thor t'1Oro r..o o},J.I..I..U,t'< CoJ in tarifftJ tho tor on Don t ed.ro " 0.1 rt 
to the 'ronch try1rl8 to rG:i..ove, in 1 at so ed an ppr chi.."l6 0.1'1 t , 
. ~ plc.o the yoo.r bofora on to QOO on (J 
on 1'0."100 000:9 
r . In at, further 
( 1) 
11ab pooplo . ':1 r 
t oro is loll/.! . intoroo in{l letter from one d110 on t 0 paniob tine 
t do in th country. d Protuau 0 Tin 
u 
in.., ' table d they rare 't in for oourtio and 
ant! en, hero Ca..nn.ry only for " 0 mtry folk and t d " . 
Tho oorobnnto of tho now hum'blor dt' ' l' hit ooonomi 117 d, 
lik t 0 Gov mol' of t 0 Ie on odro to do 
I ro£or1' th dooi 10 on 
tho Q./' iff d. t 0 tu 11y it f ou ble. 
i\lrthor th 
for th 'naliDh 1 1'0 oro1y 
monopo4" s 11 in 01'1 • 'rho I.:ons 0 d 
to. 0 0 end tho ad tio of th ir adOl" actio in t , 
d r Opu711VOO tho Goromor of th 0 1'1 for 1 t1n3 Don ro without 
(1 27th . , 1 u ; ibid ;962. 
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oonsulting tho . 0 Governm'Jnt first . nut ths ues t ion could. not 
b so Uy olved. Tha.t sprine, Lord Lan dot'me, in I!a.dl'id. d 
oxpll1inod bout the anti 'n lish a.ttitudo in tho Iel ds , rrhich d 
no . oro otlve, hood, tll.'\n t t tho inh itantl unt tho t de 
to take their produots a.t hiGher pric th they "oro rorth. 
In f a.ct, ~ll urti ~re auffer tr a position ~'lhich would not 
O'1E)oton dponiah- Brit:l:3h r 1 tiona, thoul1 it . ght not lnr 0 or 11 
(1) 
h trade, 10llfl orl'Y' ins t ~ . 
Complaints contirnt l i oh gl'Ulflblad. once oro 
on tho tltlillions If o fiah c:l bo cant rJ to t}~ ~ tr tioo 
1'0 1 00 otiu".Et3 ; thoro hod to b furthor l' aments on p ym ta 
agreed bo:{'oro th not1 oxol ge ra.t cruno into t01'(16 ; the ' Ush 
d n imprisoned; and llshmen ., 1'0 in th 
amit1n .... t 
In tho dt tion ti 1 0 11 or olut ion. 
By April, 1 , n of rp l 1 othol' pi tro • 0 u1, 1 botor 
oourt on th 1al.o.n of davia hrui nrriv in La on. uillo 
thou :t the t r iul h ~on tl t 1!OO f l u no by 
overnor of th } elf; • 1 ho uct i on • 
rJt ho a.blo to ot p pors n the o t l'OUbl in cunoil 
ollder to va nor inforL1Q.t1oni he lDo oonoultod tho log 1 fluthor i ti 
on whethor tho ttor oould b l' opened. Ho th PI' tad. I 1r t o 
{l} 12 " y (2) , l J"'J ibi d. 
Consu1ca of 16th May ; i bid . -- re Lansdowne ' s instances. 
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SWldorla.nd~ in y, raqu tiu pu.n.i91 t of not only t:10 P too but 
h ~l te> James t 
authority as to Spain's . The d111goneag (which had, incidontally, 
cost sanothine) a.re Ill: ntionad no furthGl" in the has .. dorial 
aorroopondonoo. lowGVor, *"ho caee ahov:o DQIlQ oo-op61'1lticxn from thQ 
(sae Appendix) 
"Il{lUsh authoricioo . 
t th t' 0 thero Zurth r. proD of this rorldn t.o EJther, and 
That \ias more, resoluteu s by tho coloni 1 authorities thamsel'tros . 
D felt t} t both pan:ia 1 
could 
1ousl¥ :tnatoa.d 01: ¢ oPOl"tit raud re out, 0 porsonal gl'ood. 
But hero, :t\D an anoottraa1nG 1 • The Engl1s 1 trig t 0 
flt J m for the pu.:t'Poo0 of r tra1nin8 tho p1l\l),t~J lID. at Uy 
follow d t G ord r of t 0 oval' or, 01 '10 th, by au: 
som . llh 
the Ii) 10 h 0113 j 0 de MJ do to s end c. ' o&.l or o in, 
to ptain pr~ tt, Ii ter 0 th v ld a lettor 
of thAn , II t.o tho Govornol', >1hio would be 1tl'Jor bigll4" 
vnlu It by '01 forth "thEm . ny 
COW1011 ::i.mplem too. to eno 
·ctualp to the m naco 
--
'1.orO t e c11eoua 1n to JuJ.y/ ' rlY ' 
mltter . 
outh sa 0 '"'£ tll j tern 0 t 0 outh 
J _ payment if i:.hlJ 
in D<l1'badc.s . The 
505 . 
would p~rdon then e.nd let than Bottle dorm 
g . olf felt his ro.fUs 1 mi . t only urg them 
to continuo their piracy and p3T .pel sorve !' a."lO&OI' Holland. 
' OW'\7Vor, h told Don 001'0 that, as 1'1i:J r 1m tms to EIlCti ' 'to 
pi ay, he h d not l'IUilt to do ything efor lUI . The 
mnttol' '.a::l thon passed on to tho ~a:rl of Sundarlnnd, tIhe was o~ tho 
mJl,O opinion QS hie m!l$ t r , but 'I' 0 ls 0 
Ronq\1illo ' a 'ViGl1pOwt that, th110 it vas good to u.tll\lake ' pira.t , 
thi . rdon .ould tlllko tnanr [ore by e O~ , others to ss 
1'orlun in tho 0 rune 'J in thQ hope 0 a oe and 
p aooi\ll !'atircn t . It :tan tho ovornorsund ~ isttates \"ho ra 
thoso chiefl y to b ' £01' protect' tl1om. but 11 final and ofte?t1vo 
dG01S i on that trould 1nolude .11 mat . , noodQ( . ::hmue lAnd 
cd u1110 to -e up 0. pa~r on ttl subject; . d the 
suctOl', t..houah he:te cd to ~ubl:dt oil', /131'e d 
hla 'ttl.tutlo. B . lora PfOO ntina th 4) ,ho 
UiD ousoed 11 o£ 'them t1ith i.ll Y ; tJ. thoy ~ 1'0 foll. t, 
l) 'l t a geno..-al rdon . hould bo ell tad to aJ.l p1rato.; · 
pras t ing tll" ltmd, 0 
within thr ee in tho 0 0 
2) The pi t .'. r.ru.'lt cive aocur1ty 0 
tormor ocaup' tion. 
tho orde • 
... ' .... :.·U-LL1B to their 
3) Tho.'Jo who o.pp r d in tho oolani", 11.l.UI3t, t1itilin othor thre 
man , :.tpp '1J .111 Lin lulld (\ pro do GO o 
506. 
4) otherwiSe, they w'ould not be pardoned. 
5) Thoro laS to b no pirac:r in th19 intorim. 
6) Thoso n()t pr ant 11 th elv Ghoul e doolArod euilty 
of High Tl'ooson and liablo to 9 , ry j tieo if enoounteroo. 
7) Tho pain of dooth. ohould bo dispa: 00 to 0.11 having daalinB nth 
th e 
s) OoloniAl C'rovornol'3 chould 0 deprivod of offie dthout 0:0 
lonal proof than tho oortainty t t tboy d sholtored pi 
9) oo.:iI.."'Us.1onor f!:J.OU1d 0 0 t to vu.it tho Co1oni to to 
tho 0 cution 0 the OI'{ • 
10) The orda. hould lao bo promuleat, in C ro , Ponnsylvunia, 
eta. 
11) Tb brant or1can Gover!l;OJ113 houl. 0 otopped. 
12) The King should p'.oy his own uthor1'Y, lik othol' Prine , 
to soc tho pi did not ~e tho coloni • 
Pl'01!li. or. ROlquillo t t ho t !d' 0 
'"  
oould but 
in too tho pow~r ~r hill Gov rno t tcnta • 
Jun or ld, on r tho pap r~ ~ ob otv 
ono 10tild 1 vo to cozm1 r mat the :t'JD VTo111cl or (ould not 11 1 
to bo ona . 
Don p ~ro, a tnsnt::ln~ on th 0 po1n: to b1s orm ovormnont,. 
fo t th of ver1 .. 8r t G moo in thrlt 11 lld 
1'1'1 Ush KiI in hi ~1ll torr1to'q, id by tho 
h and tit out uthorlty t o pons 00. 
1, 
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t cst of '~lm pJ.rat"lS wo~e ngli:;lh ml, avon 1£ dad by a 'ranoh 
and MIn, they ould noL be able to ax;1.a·t ... rlthout th,," l~h 
ooloni • II would lllm -to !:el.va UC2caterl, he said, the a dinS 
of foul' e u-pD to a. d th ... 3 01 lP of pire.cy in their oolonim ... 
'l'rhiah ,;n.." of Ct)"'..ll'S6, a modlfj.oation of hi p . in 16( 5 nnd 1686. 
ro.ao1vl.na t j,e l' . • th COnshljO de :iOtado orderod Don Padro 
to OO!lt1.'lU.EJ th o!:u () info 1 'gotiMtions llgn1:u1t ph" ey . Tb ~ 
tt.ezoo-t:.cd hin OUCG ::lt1.l1,f! tl11.t crura pir~t be movod to Ell land, 
,Jho e thej-" o:ml.d '130 QUB isr co trollud, -Chan t 01 r in{;."<i ill tho 
I ) Indi~ • I.., 't'~ anpl'ovod. DOll "e 0 ' not) ~llt:lOni.n tho foUl' ship:! 
o'.~~e: for thore \1QtG uito ono En lis h hi thoro : no 
100, 000 pea ra avu:ihble to ",id suoh an ent.erpriDG, ;hile o.ll'ro~ 
four :Jp~l shiJXl .. ro td 
ortobol .0 . 0 OQ'U!l·:il of - h In,U.O'J I to '~1 am RonqUillo ' letter 
( 00 J pp ixl 
. ~ nllfo cd, Oobo "t! ) o}'Ji,lliol1.'3 . 
b\2.t 't~ho ooum' tis 011 tb inoid t bOt 
opera.tian bat on 
1. to ~t n or or rly tIl: t uutw' • l'utlOUI'l l'Gaobad London 
of OOJaPlltlY ot "'-.~I-bJ Dutch. ~~d QU~·liIiH.U 
1n D 1'1 • quillo bout t he oallbd 
"'1'h1a ho:rihl nncl fol'ltu.dQ.ble int@tlf , bu:li :y e oldnS ~t ·orot 
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information and rr1 tine ucl Colo.m' in the lIngue to do 11 ho 
C 11<1 to holp euppr03s10n of the plAn in Holland. Deaid he 
pr€fls for Robart, lIo oa # the oldoot adni l:in tho ~nflliDh 
floot aoin~ 'lit 0. aqua.dron, of aix aMps to qUASh any pilUOY and 
pr<JVant any (Juab c..tt pt at sattloment . Jo.moo oontinued to 
c pora.t~ and Holm09 bogall slot 1y to gather Olld equip tho 1'loet • 
• :Jtlgorl1 Don Po 1'0 wrote ' k:ints Do Liru. madrid to try u.nd get m.oney 
Bant roX' tlrls . n laVOr con TO fin a more favOUl'ab1e OCClSl.on in tho 
King o.nd. in hiS ........ , ........ tri to save At orica. t '18 have now. tl Four 
yen~ bsforo thio ozP ltio h'ld beon projected Th1ch, if it bad 
tA on plAoo, ,7OUl lwvo a vod, h(i aid, . y tlmos ovor "ma.t had boen 
100 t s inco thon in monoy d gooOs, iDturbanoo of a oroo and th 
oamplot ruin of provinooo . But indood be £ r d tho influonoe ould 
not l)o tint] of those tho (probo.bly thinldn of tho de 
Varina an ompany) Foul reG r ouch a. ropo: ,. though it 
still th :hno of h1lip II . Ifonothel '9 the h goV' rnxnont r 
to M 0 ncm cree to end money for tho o .. odition. 1 and hia 
float, ho ar, d not loft by Dec or and Don OOro' till 
l"l""flnC on 701'1 on tIlu r ttor . It oGJnod now if 0 
~ ~ or ':oB bout to co h1!3 r vour1to plan fUlfille - of' l1Il 
, up tho pil'<ltea and othot thr ts in tho 
.. /) yOLlX' 1 brO'l: Jht up problem not touch on botor in 
dot -(" t 0 roc G'ty n 1lvor loot in Ilunkon E llaom . Tho tion 
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httd ar:1S:o hitho~o but tl t Y X' i acnett f r Illor to t.Q rent,. 
London with ail'Vor alva.ged 'rOQ1 
YOQ.rl641 or 1642 . nOll uillo p ented Cl , ~ 101r to . '!ilCO W'ld ttt 
.t:innno lot to IdmJo '" mc10 other . "ta. cGS , auring tho ahip ' s 
( 1) 
ambnrgo . QN9Vor) those oonce"uod ·oouro( u count r- ~rr~; 
and on 001'0 doed 1 too" e "'is in::! 
UpporliOl:'3 not to m ntion tho t.tol' fur ~u':r £0: foo.r or Sin' 
\WinG 0 ... 11' tot1 \,'.p opp~itiotl to h • • 
'1'" 0 'inglis OJ. p.t'Ol'K)rt:;y 
to ir Cill 0 , eua ~ bt tho;3 ish h IJ)i' th ealJ oolon~ .. d. to 
t aJ ho 1'1 
operations . .ii b 
hipa :or t pur oBo . , '1':ra b toro, 11. r rlt t ho 
,,·w~u. ... ~ Q. r 0 ble o£ior for c1oin - th1a . In f' t Don Podro 
told 0 ona pmrty, includina ~Ii. .J·o of lb .rlo) l'\ 4r r:\ppoint 
eel to iva the. . 
put of tho 
ho 
C :theUa 
tvlantiot part more tUn . 
proti ~ld Don P 4:0 
d . 0 ys 
th uk/) 0'" orad 1t lim, 0 1 
rpr· cd if 't/ 0.:/ O~l. or Ii h1n 
hOl,4,r;1.n i;Jlo.1 0 ropo:1;a , the Cowojo 
(1) Ie Append~x not, e for .,p .504(i). 
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do Esto.do orderod onquillo to got. on to JllIJCS fOl~ th return of 'bhe 
galbul silver B!llva. w; a.lao to try d rina Janooll.e, 
pr3£C».' blySpunish, to undor 1ro di~.n1J opor{,j,tio:ca on "JX.:.i..'1 t l1 bob 1f. 
There iD little more about t:Us tha. Ii Y r, OAoept ~ 'ltI. t; l)eC€li ibar 
,. 
t 
I ~\ i 
DOll ladro Pl'efJ anted (mother 1.: 
(8 An ondix) 
T 0 cd EnglAnd . ' '£ oro 
oxcop~ thu.t it inJio t :J again 1>0. 
11:1110 ata.."l.d1n6 up for 
. 110011 s:1.lvor lbiah d 
nothin vary a 'Ynii'l nt in th1:J 
o ' s wish to 11 lp good relations 
uoro J • 
All in 11, 110;1 VOl' .. top . 101.1 0 JnL1al t re o 0 of r t 
pl'ogroo I) in prurla Br! t:1:J l'ititlo (.til; ~ t1 3 . T rifts 
roro reUuooo and .J~rade incr r noro 
inc r d iro in J ilal , to bettor 'chos e r tiona , thU.ll. tl 01.'0 d &1' 
bean. in hill brothor, B cd oviden ; plCl!1 ted uy n Usb 
uthor't1 
Don 10 l'OQot.;JrU.3 tlu.u it . 'ldo PI' ~ on bis 
£rovommont 1 p~ of 00- 0 rntivo sf ort to 
to:r 100 . t h' 
oaid tbo days 0" \101'0 ono l' ha ri t . Thoug not 
liv~ to f1'IO~ mpl10d pact 0 IJl oolloy, ho did uMO nd 
oueh to ltnOt'T t .. J .. .\.'o il h r r.!Ol.rl.nio , h 
tlUtlt and ooul' holp hora olf' 
in ~uro • 
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I . 
The ~b()le vast aomplaxity of the raign of James II ar 1 daily more 
complex and Y' t more unifiod, raore intert oven into one fabric . 
All' dy the tllin s of rolinion d bacane inextricably 1nvol1fed. with 
ddl11 tio politio 1 events, and th e tosO'bhor Qra no, of interllat10l1!.\1 
mporttl.noo . raot1oo.1ly everything tho.t ,ho.ppenod in Brittlin ,\qas now 
boingoare1Ully noted by ma.l'l¥' ay , - 11th soma han ready - f'rClll 
o.or',,3(3 the Oht.mnol . \11th 168' cannot t!.'PPortlon ovents to 
a.oade 0 /;factions any lOll6er but Ill'Wlt 11 tnoo that 
boforo Don Pedro Ro uillo. ly in t t 'lay can wo get anyoorroct 
idea of the yoo'r and lus ·rork. Befo1'o ~uoh a tremendous iu.:coPGiln 
upheaval, it ~ a.lao no. 1 t t mrit " and ·ticrad:1.n& (l££a.il'S hoola 
tlI tmo d lnto tho b.l.okaround Qsta1rs of .t .el.bet' ad cut f£ 
, 
of poaoo. It is therofor loal 1 that COnG ' or tion of tIl 0 be 
poatponod until the oro port..1llt occurI' no of 1. 'a und 1 00. 0:l!'0 
boh1n • 
\ n~· was llnminent ovoo 1n January or 1 .. In th orth ~ 
th diSputo bot roan D 1 Hol.atein . 'Uillo bel!ove 
Lou:1o oould not lona 10' va tho Emr r in ) ce to bQoe:mo so p arM 
h(t undou'btedl1' ould "r! 0 . . lplot oontrol of I ary. Boo ing h:lJJ 
op1nion on apooi.nl nit) u tiOll, ' 0 pt:1noi 1 
dog 19n 'I' aG ·rould, in U 
tI , ain, in no atate 01thoi 
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for oBfono or dofo co; evan if he wore to s end out t 
Su.t:alor, it foul only be to ard tho Ohnnnel, Mauro th oommare 
of hiD dom and keop elf in omo l' poet . In suo a. position 
Don Pedro oould only roc ammon hia oountr,y' onoe 0.6 that lith littlo 
hope of help fran ot 1'0 , oho ohould 11tU3tor hor milita.ry .forooo and 
co11oct (l fleet . for . olf, he . ould ropros ant to J 00 tho 
d1sturbanc hnt thro toned 'iUl"Ope, not in t 0 hope of his a.id but 
that tho {ing It Gao hOt1 i11tP01"tAnt unity 11th Jds 1 dan. for 
h ' ,!Bo1£ unrl all; ho W'OUld sh 1 J. 
. 
in ould LouiIJ extond hi:J con 
to ~n'l ld auld be 
tB into til United ravine , 
try to obta.in more a.ocur to infor t· on on Louin 1 illt t10ns and 
(1) 
till t mi 
th diV'iaion fN rywhoro . Dan t10allu 
thol ~, doubtl \'lith Q Pl" onition of, t mi bt oomo, cant uod 
(2) 
to a.ct hodi' , Don cdro r port , for , un ho told 0010 , ( ) 
II 10'1'1 littl in onoo tho tho11o. r 11 ion" u" rO' n in oW d. " 
till app r to va ho 
of a rl .ant trot apr , bu ah to (. at tho T t ~t revokod. 
Tho J oerotAry of' Jt to for 1'01 
u£t l' b in dapriv of orrioo by Tyroonnol, d Don 1'0 expoot ho 
10uld 0 0 11, for b len t d 
t 0 opish Plot J nov! tho eirol 
1 ad t10n lly perturb 
u..J~uu. to oppotJ the lona durin 
(4) 
to con campl t • 
to aoo 0 to tho 
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'neliDh troop;! ' reenll and a.lso to expel Dr. Burnet from the United 
Provine • Tho fear or Q. • r Uto no ono' dvnnt go" bot roon "ngland 
and IIolland ncr:l dofinitely canplica.tod tho see o. Ronquillo ca.refully 
kept before J 00 ' illlru. ' 13 wofuln CJ to.co land 71th tho popular 
} trod of roliaion nnd France, the pos ibi11ty of r olution and tho 
n ad for propo.rem 13; ho oleo t\ rood lith d oncour g ~
J • conviction tha.t in r tho Oatholic ca.~ in the country ould 
b lCflt . ThOUGh not opt tio of CUOOO;]:;} in th1a , ' be folt thoso 0 
tlaro lilalt listened to by tho lang 10re of th a opi ion. 
n I V vory f~ hop t t til e fa.ther- 1n- larT d a on- ..... - ....... ~. be 
reunited on to. of uffeotion . t . 11 suffice that they djust 
thel':lSolvw so not to do (l oh oth~r J rIll d t t noither of tharJ. ( 1) 
reoeivo d truotivo impr 1on:t . tI Th1D could be hoped for from 11 
nato tho two non but th t t 
v oampl1ont9d by oaoh on ' Il foll~ ra and I'ronoh 11l dd1ina . t 11 this 
::thaws tho r 'bl onooo of tho roaltl. and it lilora d 11' blo that 
God g :t rinoo of t to th1B uoon, . 1 000 pro n oy dvanooo . th 
(2) 
t r lioity." 
Oom tly adcUJ,1C to d r 1 ing h1a tion fram the Continent 
and, thor fore, his opinion on < t might 1 ppen, Don P dro oontinua 
cortain tl t ou1 JUr, if not rot a "univo a.l II on • 
Th t "'})lint ho 
In 0 ·ht LouiD '\Joulel fi t try to per 1 x 
(1) 27t nob. 1 3 J no uillo to nnu lOolOUdJ .G.R. ( ' ) 49 • 
(2 lnt er e 1 J ' J no uillo to Senor. . im. l!jS't,o.do (InC 39 3. 
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and d:1Gtract he,' by attaoks olsoohore. Uo1na the ImowlcdBG Il.cquired 
'uperintendont of u111tary Justioo in FlAnders , he gave the orne 
G()vernment adVioo on tho diapos it ion or forces in tho Lor!1 Cowltr100 . 
Ie ,~ no T, us planned, point1nS out to JQ1llQfJ the dangorous poe1t1on .. 
end. tho ana a..pp0C.rod to hill1 anxiOt1S about the PI' orvntion of' po 0 • 
Jom$J £ea.rod tho situa.tion in De rk and \lould taroede £or poaoe 
thore .. tllouah .1t 'laS lllC'Ire than W111ltol.Y' hi.) would a..1101 hiInself to bocom.o 
further involved ~c.rum that for r1noo George ' s 1nt rQ'llts 1n the 
northorn l~dam. Tho ri:3 to od 
about Louis I throats to Italy. H<l agroed with Den Ptndro that Louis ' 
d~1Qml on tho Lor, Gaunt"ti , though t\t first indireot; "01'<) tho ultit1ate 
ones (U1d that ueb an invus ion ,tould hurt 'n lo.nd. _ oot . portatlt ~ he 
told th ~oadol' t o oure 103 II ho bnd rio nogot ation Of troatJT 
t1t .!.franoe, OOlVQ tbo.t of 1 ~6 QJld 0. ettlQlntm,t tmdo va""" l'OOont'h .. on 
.,, ~ ( 1) 
difforEmo«, 1n Hudaon ts Bay, nor did bo 1nt to ontOI' My others . 
D Pad.1'o, \Iho ht d inCidentally obtain d oow of the buS bJ- - up 
Iuro; on ts Bay Oijrem at "dth ditf10ulty I afI ~ 011 s other 1nto:rmu.tion on 
( 0 A onciiJ ) 
it, 'be ad to bel! (3 t e 10 prot tions . 'nut that did not 
• @ honan for 01 cor linlm .' th Jpain . Th Co .oj o d9 .' ta.do" in 
oo.rly :reh, alSo colltl1d r1ne tho trt1 I noted thAt thO' llama r 
tho Treaty of indsol' . . taot) th038 1'0 . () agel' vo.ted. that the 
O(lW'lCil ocidod to do£or o:n."1 propoa on th1B until tl mor' propitious 
(1) ibid. 
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t:1no . In olort, to Don odro, tho royul roo.aon and doc is ion 
on '!' r 10Uld be 1'ollm;9 . Both the lUnG an luoon knetl ou it Tould 
doatroy tho torte ClOCOlIlpl:1.Ghod for HUI,lC<LI. tholiois in Dr1 ta.1n; tho. t 
thore no. money for hoa+.illtloo, tU1. t hat rBllC P ,onts auld not 
e enoueh to oupply this . Therofor thoy f und in the ovent 
of it, J aJ \'lould prob hly just roma 
( 1 
wht..t thoy :'I t d o.a :l.n:Jt Iolla.n • 
neutral and lot tho Fre oh do 
The sana curronto on, tho 
ing ot111 plo.nning PI' . ring tho ~ y for a. liamant J diauni ty 
in Irolund; , y ntholio t f 'I rotostant officers llIld tie rotu 
ir Iolland, '"horo tho rinco could not oanpal them to obol ifOl':l • 
(2) 
call and evon U P,oto of otain1ng them on ~odro , 
of coo 0 , try to holp . toh up this t qUAHol dis i On:lt 04':. 
thouc to him a Spax rd, the ld tl t n B 1 oould dop rt by (3) 
choico fro lUs obligo;ti0n'3 to hiD by birth abhor ont . 
1 tho :e vour blo n JS Don cd.ro could !l end to ..:J p in, h said, the 
continuing f1borty of til on 's prosn' noy. But ov thlo ho d 
• m.11o Hol)..:JUillo b 1i t t if tho thalia r lig10n 
t: r 111 intl'OOuood into . nclond t 19 Protoot nt 70uld (4) 
f1f't five now ::u d n1nor1ty oould n or all . 
pl'il 0. rolativoly un vontful mOllth . Ron]Uillo 't' at 1 
jopinG for no br nk botnoon :!Ani Qrld Hall d that yo • 10 oritioise 
Albyvillo ts fu::J a.t the {J.{l\lo on r ooipt of c.n Ul'l9 fIno 1 ttor thr tonina 
tho , {11 1. r to many' phJ.oto <iii suoh 
"unst 10 ok of atr otion d unnoo did not help ro t1 • 
(1)1 
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Don Podro lao did not ",ish n0't7 tl Par1ionent \' ith ita posoibil1ti 
of precipitate r olution produced by the ohat! to nog tivo at 
both lOUD 00 aD ell th \in. 'vory d 1, he looko i over to the 
continent, thoTO ooemed more r OnD thy an ·'n t liDh rebellion Dhould be 
a.voidod . Out oao raon ho ote to seamed intol'o:... ted in biB cr.'1n 
(D 00 ppendix) 
on rat or th nntional t rootJ:! . Thia extonded to 
d Don odro' still perfeotly frank about tho ho.rmfulnooo 
. (1) 
of m:my of J ' l.n uitJitions, ipul tions o.nd ppoin ants • 
The oorr pondonoe of Do 1 cdro from London dur 
littlo of' tOI' t" a.vo of tho ueon . ' r! do od Iln'l the . 
;lb fl dol' on 01030 torrtJ a vo ti.'lg fa gr tinS 
her yet allot r favour to pr dif pos ibl axtond Good r ' latio • 
Ho ill d:ld not fool oither 110 or J ea \701'0 Y Y no oomplotely 
pro- onch w. outlook. in fo.ot LOIl.1s' pr uro on t 11 ' onu.'lin(! 
(2) 
th oxtr 0 nnxi ty . The inoidont of tho t toned miD rr 0 
is d oribod detail d tho cribod to "tho 
t Conoeptionj, for ho 
to r.l:\l- vor, to th Vir:Ln. Don) eiro 11' till oxpeoted. ood 
orr eta <£r ' th birth ot rino u d t r t Qonti ona 
in t ioly Vir in, 0 
atlolic , tl t 
for i pr 
ho ala 0 1 to roport biokorin 
poa 1 dvo te in the ucc ion of C 
ports a 0 muoh m t uoa d, namo1y 
on d a 0 lUt 10 b t 
ion thr hout the ,tholo lorld. " Dut 
tJ) 
• nc l.d d oottjDh C thoU • 
o ul~ (} .26 to . Lottor of 1~::6 pril, 
uno; Ronq,uiJ.lo to , ov nor ot 
{3 24tl Y (.3) I on lu.:Lllo to J nor; 1 1d. 
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Than the puco }uokr.med dacil31 ~o ovonts 00 on to 1'0110'11 
ono 0 h r . en JunG ~oth Don Poe 1'0 \ o.b10 to Gand orf 0. spaoial 
oxprctH3 t.o hiD ~t()r d.th tho n 'r.3 of th birt tq Jamoa and his 
uoon of /l. ft ~le child, very handsOlllO. lb.1'60 lei oomplote in overy 
\' y" . r:lt to th .J. oretal'Y Dotello, 11010s in~ the latter for 
tho , he also rlosoribed 'i:;h rinoo of w. as 11 very , all fo 
In nddition, ho xpre.'Js d the hoptl in God that hs; Don Pedro, would 
ooon bo able t.o conar tu to Don Cr:!Dp:!n on tt oW ' .1' blessinu tor 
(soe ppendix) 
t lei%' OIm. ter. 
~horQ 18 no doubt Do cdro, '-I rloo I and tho :WJ 
gonorally reI' pleas ad t tho llUCCOO ful is uo of.i.IElr t a pro noy, 
and 0 q') eta t your blo turn of vanta . Don odro 
to roport tlnt~ thonklJ 1iO t lfJ tactful. :tn'IiOl~' t10n 0 
also glad 
triond of 
t.tpuin, the opa r..lther t LOllis hud be aptly ehoo'on us God- '· th r 
to thi "oh11d of a. 010' , eo yin t ppe rtmc . Md bottoring the 
opin;l.on of Sp:ln. l:ho l.st point . most ~port nt, the (1) 
ot.lb' 0 clo f It, hot power and. uuthor1ty over th 
. bound to mar e O't . Uu.r . tho fi t f &lye tIl surv1: 1 of 
th child from 11 auddon e oriO'W't iltllO At' lookod on 0.0 yet lIDother 
Noulous s·· • Tho GOllDejo do ' tado hon they ho~ rd tho n 13 6£ it 
ro arud.ous 1 t rop t i t ion or the ttao., DhouL rr,r off tho ohild, 
thw PUt-t:ln6 l'llattora in u very b d "tato with the horoti 
(~) 




$2 ,t uno; Ronqldllo to .:lonox·J ibid ; 1'79 • 
!it .. Tul,y( 2) J Ron: uilio to offor} 8hn" .oto.do ( no ) 3963; 
also 9th J\1.1YJ Ronquillo to Gelomu. a A.G •• (H· )496. 
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But- tho Jpaniah 19rO not long in aoing tho.t their · opos of 
Ron uillo, of 
courao, hold t'~t1v1tioo tnr tho oCOO.Io1:Lon, usina mnyot tho deoorations 
(1 
loft 01701' from unwunlly comploto oelobra.tion of orpu:l Christi ; 
but ho not the roaction in London ito 1£. Following tho l'oytll 
COl'I. d, tlo or d co1'por tion o1'o1y "provided ttro fountains of 
dno, ch did not lAst 10 or than it took eo nppronticeomo had 
arrived fiJ;'Ctto I.: ot . d~ lo;", d tl G oitizor.s 0 1 ib t d moro from 
(2) . 
obodio co trum • Th~ ch.ild mlB not only ttvory auti,£ultl 
to Don IOdrO :hen ho . '1 it, but a p ' -........ 
'- ---
1110 otho ant oh had be ocouPlin8 much of th wnbas odor ' s f\... 
t il \JQS tho tr 1 D.nd o .u1ttal of the ~oven B1 hopl . II ElGcretAry 
Ja. rro cO"..1l not but cont ,t tIlo oe10)1' ti0110 on tIl i1' l' 1 · 10 1th 
th.o l£-h rtod , it' tAtio t tuo b.·inoo 's birth. Tho onsojo de 
. ta 0 irl 1 dnd fvlt this, would h' vo tUltonun to ;rooulta; the peop 0 
ould rocogn 0 oluton.ass and oul a.ttribut hi favourabl 
stopo to! . ot tile;; t · ,·the 
nubj ots oliov111!1 thoy ooul do 
tth 1 
t thO)' 'Wlb • 1 do not know Don 
Pedro ' at opinion: 0 tho ttor ut th pr J bly woro tho 
CnlU 011'0, t l Ql t. in 'rt, 
ho Ills" hll 
lic LJl Op 1tion and th 11' r1 ht Y d.~I.llQ;,I..l.~ 
fo" theil' ohurch . 
(1 0 ~Ul . tor l6 
(2) 5 1 Jul1 




In tho mco.ntimo Ronqtdllo ts policy tow.: rda any Par !lont that 
might C .10 rotd ohnr ad 0 To pr tho nb~lition of the Tast then 
'IOUld definitoly split the country furthor, rlth no poaoibility 
of uniting g and ~dOLl. Don Padro thorofore tried to 
diSDuncl e.m.es from pllX'Suin& th:1s . I!;) pointod to tho Kina ' s 
.clvnncod 0, couplod \11th tho youth of tho Prinoe of f.1 100 . 
Thoro 'laS no time "0 pr paro fOl' it . B id ,to obtain 11 rty 
of oonsoionoe 
a.11a.rod t o holrl posts . 
of concci co t r~ h 
importan I t n :tor ut~11Q3 to be 
quillo, lOuld holp Jallles ,'r.t.n liberty 
lith tl e halp of his f:t'ien , ot 1 
a { d oth tEl . aut Jomoa just r l1 dtubbo~l', II olt!3ieur 
(a 00 App ndix) 
llquillo, I £a:'l dotorminccl oithar to. nin nll or to 10 \3 nll ~' 
110',(0'11'01", rhat atand' he 'TOUld fina.lly t ko il another o.rl1~lJnt of 
JUt'l1.QS ' one dGoision Don adro did not 
t thls timo Dar:i.llOl do tho off r to Jo.moa of ixtoel1 s hipD • 
It l.s 0 boeama current t.h t t..ho M.d 00 pted Uld thQ.t t le • cnoil 
v a ls b d 11' dy joinod tho nells 1 float. off DUnes.. Don Podro, 
of 00U1'90, did all be coul.tl to .1'1nd out the fuQt$ t nhio} h 1ntorprEJtod 
a.s follo\':G . Jw-teS ho.d tl1nnt~ed Louis £01" tho oflar but ad sllitl h did 
not ncod the h1!Jl jU"J t, then . lIono of the;) 0 s.ll1 .. '161'0 in the porta 
r !·'r\ll1CO nor y crdGr to llUSt r til ~ ; O'..us h d only dooided at · a 
tllil iers f1 at on its rot.urn unt:U ho kn '1' h >tih r J 
't'riDhod. tho v 10 or not . ROUillo . t' '( in tl1a 
.... rench m.q to frig} ton tho Du.tall x.d ko tho m lis ~ more tJutJp;i.oiO'UB . 
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But ho felt too that tho oppo:lition by l111iam end tho 'tat 
ooro1y orvilla tho and!J of 'ranoe, and Jom thought the Dutoh 
pre ro.tio oro a.im d ut no oth r pm'181' . l'eam hila, tho Frenoh 
part: nora trying to par uado JW'l to do a.U ho could to insult the 
Prine , to 'mom he :as £Ul y t '· t.iI in 0. fa1rly conoiliatory fashion . 
Thouah l'lat biG to cantr'diot the roasons ninst a olooa union 11th 
'runo , thoy to also t t to persuade J that in caGe of noed; 
it fould be noe Dar~ to nvo.11 himaol! of her a.1d as tho.t of tll 
[ltrOl t POI r . In fina, t 'this junoture, on u1110 himself could 
nat G. y po 1t1voly th t thoro I on lUMa , or hat . s far more 
Ii -toly, D 0 ore Wort 1 und ta.ndinB bot'leon the t '10 BS .. 
But t o h:Un, on tho oth r d, 11 ho of concoJi'd otweon S1llO and 
t 111:l.un 'lere vain, uncl he nIUIlt nOt'! bend 11 hia o£fort.s to voidinG 
a d finito bra k b t'\'10 n th :I biah, 0 alae o1nte aut , .auld bdng 
1) 
on hiD mnster . 
Tho intol'nt.l.l proit1on t no batt 1". tho 1 d oome fro 
1ill to co Jratut . Jam on tho birth of th rinao, hn.d s d not 
ono 1h ten llol1evod tho chol d aa bl'llZm of tho ~ UEl n t nnd Don Gdro 
addod" t \ ut ho a 1d of th ntatll of th '1'181 h publio opinion ' 
(2) 
lltr.1~tly true . But tho panit rd ti 1. believed. th t , ··r.Lth timo, 
th 'rino ta bi rth lllight pr-ov 0. blo~ 1ng. Hn'oto to tho Mo.rqu . de. 
1 B lbaS t : " ' :va reeo1vod 11th T.lUoh 1 uro tho 
good'~ It ' Your "xo llanoy 1 plQ od to oond 1110 on 'tho birth or tho 
rinco ot Yfnl • t lilt t be that, tIl tm , this "">,,.nOO our 
( l ) 5th July (3). Bo .(Ilil lo to Janors S1m. ' ta.do Ina) 39 3 . 
(2) c :u.lay, 2676, ttot Ro \.lillo' s lottol' o·f 2 tb July/5th 
in note. '. 
,thol1~ Rol .. ion, 
() our 
o tllOO' 
ox iRt • 
n 
r 
r1 :£ _ 0,1 "I_t 1 ... .11 or Q.t 
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lpa.rliament ld P oplo . • onquillo admitted hi!3 lo.ck of Wo tion, 
but jud ad it I.Q.t3tor ' s sorvie to p ra de Tit out bc~o. 6 
furthor involv , t t t 0 Dutch PI' not .........,l.""" at 
;0 lnnd U!lless sho Tishcd to entor into Il clos e allianco \'lith 1" 00 . 
CotJt:1On talk h d it t t suoh an 113roOl'lont o.lrOAdy oXiBtod, but to 
Dan odro th ro no proof or this t.h on (August 30th . ) a.part fr 
tho ranch cons ort g 1ith oerta.in min t 1'9 . ° oven Sunder d 
on bottor to 
drid no 0.1 
Cur n _ 
010 and h eli' of late. Until July 8th. 
avO hie .101' to it, Don tiro could Oure (1) 
b9t roan I:!nnlond r 00 ho. b on conclud • 
1'0 is hia d patch to Col int 
guo (of 10th. OptOl or) . Fi t of 0.11 ho mantio that Louis I 
own propa.:r tiortl had t po r11;v l' uood tho fo r that tho Dutoh f1 at 
land, d thoreforo it ght bo oinat Fr 00 . co 
o.ga.1n tho ~ :minrd rcitoro.t it tTOU1 be good for 11 to unit d 
turn . t LoUitJ. Int rnal1y thoro still rV~IlU.""£'" in PI' 
ais • to him, tho prinoi 1 load rs or the 
oppoo1t:lon dot to th ola.io. that tho rinoo of ~ 1 upp itit10 
d he.,. \lurO Halit'a.x, To "tin , ""hI' r.Jbury (aic) I Clarges I the Lauders 
an otho we 0 not for an robollion nor doubtful of tho rinca I 
hirth. tho 1lX!'V, it truo, dt not fa.vour tho 
roli io polio, but it tho no; ur 11 d tond thoir 
oountry in an inv ion . Th 0 fioo oould bo dep ndod on and thair 
non! 
(1) «J Ro u1l1o to enol'; in 
/ f'lOll '1' 1(1 fol!. ~"I. nt, 3rur 1u li ~ !lC!'C 1 :ronf of II 1~ nd ' 9 
f :len ohip by the BXl)uwion of t 0 EnglJ. Jh o:d.lolJ - m090 . t~ ueneo 
1 t,hsl'O l' 1no 
(1) 
on 0, 'lsn . 
(1) 101; . J opt J fto u1110 to 
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cvoxythi ... his pors on, k1nfldom and suooes. ion - 7o,oreas for the 
I!'r oh it 'foul bo 1';101'017 tho defenoe of aome oity or province 
tlQ.C uirod u.1:3oru.pulOWJly" . J 03 , therofol.'o, said be was in the 
!.lame pooitioll on 8th July, ~ i en he 1 d told Don dro that he 
d no def'onsivo or orrons1v alliance lith l'M-CO . And if' 
noru.~aux 1 d soot of~ a letter th tl bofore, it would oant in 
Tholl tho a.mbaa adOl< apoko . He t oM -;:'11 Ung thii:.t thorE) d 
b ill er t ham in 'pho vorJ i'act that ilonrep- we had oomo at ull, 
in vier of thp. ho' for ia.rl . ~nt 11;) UOQ J . J I S did Ot d y 
t li , but. ad he h d not 1 avrn of it until informed by undorland 
th VfJl'Y mo~ of the anvoy' s r1'1 1, otho:t.'W'lflO he 'lCUld. '1'0 
stop ad thiB . Ha:'l vel', DOf! fA CU!O l~ 11$.1'0 to outoh th lana 
ly1ng, Uld 0 id ho fJtJ1 "'Jty ell Bar1110n h d told. h1m the novl'J 
t110 nieht b""fol'o B01: puux' a Cl1.'rivlll, b oaUS ho (Donedro) had 
b en pre3cn·~ . But he Wllow~a.dor did not PI' in tho barb. 
lion '~ro then p of tho toh g:lv 
I1U:Ul intrica.to t ~ ' Ol 11'\Y'.ID did not 'boli v thoY' were ltQt soine 
to at uok ~3l:o.na. 1 1'0 let mo intorpose t . . t there :1s abSolutoly 
whl.ch 
noth1n' I M\"'B found in the 001'1' pondenoe/ out okinto h ' e 
( 1) 
'tat wnt t t Don caro di it to bo f: 1313. " 
01' Do cdrol 
(:1.) Uaoldnto 11, 1.2/ .. 
/Pcdro lWn.'lelr still· doubt 
i liarl l a plano . But to continuol 
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to 'che floot ta doatin tion and 
Ro . uillo told th Kin be 
ohould undorat d d to ca.rofulnooa '1.111 n thor ueh otiv 
for ouopicion and tho orooning r J.o.t10 lith hiD Don- in-l ' . J os 
oneo tlB in proteot d nll tho orrort ho 11 d . do V11t l Hol and, but 
thnt nm ho ro.ntod to 0 "d 0<33 ' . 1'0 (Nor, ho :roo d n er re!'u3o 
'lih , cap oio.1 Y sinoo hia ioh 1 to wdt rlth rl omont . 
no :t tillo t on, in tho B('.U oonfer noo, to r -p t he could 
tl h.i!l a.nbition:, tottld t·o elon h . olf 
to tlo 000 to of Donu{Xlux 
to (1 tur tho a:ll.al:1ont, for rnno d~d not -1011 hir.l unit 
t.l it . 
1ng thoir ro lUH 
ho an ~u."ld rL.md, mi ht bo 10 to 
anel • tria T 
mo 11, 
tor 110 
k d for tho 01 
Mel t r t t~ liD 001 il1d 
i"(1bly 
1 rod Oalil{X 
·to h1 
19o hint to tht 
tlrough 
CUl paot of liTho plant' . 
Ro o"}U1110 to t 11 h 
th tho gt' t t i.1;1p t1 noo, 
n th tho Turks, 
He .. ad ulDo 
tl t Don cdro lith bis friends s:1Dt him tor a. uoo fu 
Parliru':lo t . 
Don 
Jeu. / 
1'0 , 11 not vory bopoful of suce ov r 
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/JfJll1et:3 to aotive support of the Comon CnusO,1 felt fotward stepe 
ro~e peing taken, and trod hiS lJ'lW,Iter wh(rli 1&1' it 10ulel not be a 
gooc1 idea to sugg t to 101 nnrl ·tho neod of not making any more 
enom1ea rmd using the oocasion of Parl1aJnnt to ttro.ot Jr:unes,. Don 
Pedro alJIo believed th t nor f(mld ple 0 the, Prince of Oranee .. 
It in 0001 to s e.y nOt1 t at a rIc 1i te that ahovJ:l ho)l' far moved 
frQm tho rea11ty of tho it :hian tho ambaDsador' '. But let US 
romembo~ the oondit 0 and· eo1'901' of Ul1e.m,' expedition, and we 
(1) 
hnll see that tho plEl.ll ~ not .1ithou:t aOInG bOB!! of hopo t 
Before gotna forward with th& narrnt1vo, it .t be mentioned 
that th(il other pe.niab <U.plOlriats in the liorth, wer wm of the owns 
opinion a.o Ronquillo.. Col , by the r.t1dd 0 ot' apt r-ibar, · 
oon'tl':l.nood t~t ,Jtu:l~ bvio~ 11 o.no.ir.wt " . and 1n 4111~oe with 
Fr@oe, h alao 11 d a furly o.cQul'ato picturo ot ~l1hi,l,t goiftg to 
(s as appondi:l ) . ' 
hc.ppo . :b';r:on the bog1nnin.g , ho fa.vourod the c 1110 of 111irun.. The 
Q had quite 
l!'floently cQn.torred 'rltb. tl e l'inee, thouoh is 9 9lq)lio!t, and rare 
o . oporO,tive th Colamo., VEl0%oc:l to h.1s opinion,. 'rb& two on 1n 
vital poo5:M,C!)l1S J aue oertainly to ,(11 'ouns o · , but lata to 
ino1:lnat on, did not Jive Don Padro ' a plan the support V'lhioh m1ght 





apt . • (2); Ronuillo to'enor, 
3 O ~ 
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/ 1, S o.ys Hofftnan . 0'1:. only tho Kin Ol'Uloyo by D· :vu • , t 
oopeoially also by tho not t Louis had sont oxpro to 
Gnotoiia a. 0 ying that i1' Holland n 
of Cologne ho 
r on ~glo.nd 01" 
her throu tho 
Fiirs1.enQerg 
Ca.rdinal l 
'I 0.) tri • 
Don 0 1'0 felt tha.t if' the Frenoh l':'! 11' nado J (1 an ill 
tand togothor, tho;r would h va one 
little apart r tolling the Out 
In do 00 tio f8.11\'3, tho 
Don dro mieht hop 
rop · 1t10:n3 on r 11 10 cd'fa.11"9, bUt 
of ucc tJ T' not rooptiblo . 
p rtl.ou:!. ly in J , tan 
But Jrun . atill did 
(2 
ador hin po!} i tion . 
1 G 81' at attontion to 
o 000 t blo 
1d tho pro b111ty 
Q13oa.dor hop , 
ro 1 0 
o (oubtod t IIoffnan r.rankly cynio 1 
hdor 11 ttoro hinlflolf so. 
tl hop; lot t 10 :i.o not 
not corr pon 
1 Coloma 
o of Don dro ' no at tio • 
n'itt ' r on:J auld b :v 
ot -hone l: 0 Cove 'nor folt that J 
of 0 unco th r~lO • 
( 00 npponc:lli 
action. Ho 
01 rly/ 
(1) 29t l . 
(2) 24tl . 
rO to ton th 
tel' in t 0 e ho.d 
00 0, ut 
t o 61' tor hO\ 
foro Rongu111o to ko 
to get hin to dooln.ro 
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/oloo.r1y that ho h d no ngr ant. '11th rano · d th t there no 
aissimula tion no pre d a road and suspected. The t 
do somoth1ng to mako the 0 disbelievers in his ord app aX' moroly 
nalicioua . The ~aB9a.dor 0.:1130 ot in touch th Council m her ; 
th l' ult ""o.s that tho Co oil decid d to end iro to be 
pr anted to the toh by j byvil1o, at ting His Br1tannio tto.j coty' 
",illinBn . to ko thoo 0 me· ur ary to ooint in the 
of Tho m1n1sters as kod Don 0 1'0 
to 'write to ol.oma. to at hin to holp this on d 01 r up BuupioiOl.1S . 
Don 1'0 r dily did t o 1 to r taiillg£l . Ho f 1 t an 
port t atop 1 d b n tak ,and in hitl 1 tt te the Govornor be 
urotOJ t 11.0 rinoo £lIld t States 'till bo 1 to knO\'I nOl ttl 
a. good part of thoirs, for I vo reduced tt is s to glv (1) 
sat! £ etlan and r£ rin to Mill the t.l' ties . " 
During th 0 f:Ll'ot fow.· days of October, ovon tron r at 
tero cont I pl tad. th p1o.ri to d min tor lit the m oir 
d (llJJo pon l1l to nogotiate. 0001' in' to v&rro, J 09 aD 1 
for tho misll.1on, to Holland, and hiB 
'idney Godolp in Q.ooopt • 11 ov 1', tho d Y 
tU.'tor roeinG to thin, o.m~, proba ly influonc by 11m oleric 1 
, clll'loell d th mola pro oct, t llin tho sador th t 
" Itll Ufl)l bo , ho 
bc:V 
( 1) 1 t . Oat; Ron uillo to G 
lat . Oct; Ron ui 0 to 
cmd th t it rould llot 
ibid . 
, 1 ide 
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/b docont for h1m to do nyth ' f!. that , ht offond tha.t position . 1I 
IiOt'TeVOr., I Albyv111e ' ordored to pros ont tho conoil tory malllOiro . 
It Vma also plannod but alBo in vain to sond another minis ter to Louia 
( 000 (l ppondi ) 
to tell h:iI!l Jamoo ' intentions, d to o01ltpl in of Fr ch aotio • 
Don odro ' croto.ry Ilnytl tl t, ter tho G' s dooision not 
to dos P toh odoJ.pbin., 11io rt.."'lS ter !Ii thdr 1 fran a.dvis ing J om .' but 
tho ovanta 1'ollm'IinB do not oonfirm this . IImtI9Vor, it might be said 
that ho v gra('huI.lly be of, rood by thes 0 happ nin to thdra: . ' 
o know ho oontinued to foster ory t1- ranoh tendenoy., and to try . 
to keop the Frenoh rty fro. tl 0 Kin ' s 0 r. In thiD ho 1tlD 
o ' :1Dtontly upportod now by, underlnnd d otho . 
felt all , bew dO'10 that oQuld bo dono, d thAt it 
om had no aU 
t Don Podro 'o lOp' ore r 0 ivin 
the doolo 10 ot to S ltd Godolphin to 'hho 1 o . 
t 10 t be 
a.pp rant (1) 
non renounood. 
rt from 
On -I;; a 3rd or 4th of Oato or 1 he ba boca 1 oonvinoe tha.t 
illion . tely proparinN to ail ror Ii, J:lOre, inoidentally, 
on aooount of ovi noe ho had of t rine ' 
, lwh!:lon than beoa 0 of 11 I fro · Holland. J t then tho i trom 
p in o.rrivad l'l1thout nOlley and th put Ron 1110 into uoh a 
J'lolunoiloll r t te t at ho 7OU1 not form d p toh nor s1cn them, 
ro in8 to t and nyin littl . Thu, no doubt , injurod 
(aoo npp tUx) 
touch vitc.l junotura . 
of arts 
(1) Avarro I, • 39 • 
Itt 1. Oat . (1); Ronquillo to G at ... gt\; 3im. tndo ( la . ):3 o. 
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Still Don Pedro p raistod . falt Louis I ttaok on the Rhine 
aho\' od 01100 .. or there, d the l' eh. 
o could not gO the advant 0 of t plan to ., pa.in or tl 0 
C tholia roligion - ho told ~ol - rho .favour it now 
convinood not in coul b ain d by n d1at10n. C atai a. 11 d ant 
nan to tho I UG to ob erve und 
f'orrro.rd ; d Don ad 0 still 11\ 
o bo r dy to help y nocoti tion 
hi n?S 11th 0 ern ,0 . 
In nalo.nd ho ur pr 11 I tion .for uny ttAO mile modal" tin r r 
(Ii GO App ldix) 
or oUIJpie1on of tho Dutch at t,h 0 no t o. Though 
atill om d to 110 for an dJust ant d dofinitoly divore d from 
Jlraneo, h doin little nd Don odro . 11 t ho 
hOod f o.r GO od to be cwontua.tin . Tho foro o ht:d hoped to eo 
t·o a.' t J . 00 . \' ho would a oro d 
into LouiS ' tho · poror l?US ho.v to f' ht 'ho ;'rono11 
lono ; Hol d und th T .. o't't ountri o defanool 0 J 1 th 
o r 1 'ion undor PrQt tant (1) d ehomberg oom1n it loo~ c1 liKO 
r 10 "Ib1oh rould injut both tholio po\'lQ und individ: lilro . 
Dut t O!.Utl!) ndor did not \ or ly tic t to one plan . 
on oart .............. 'b t:lSfa.ot1on (on Ooto r Jrd or 4th) that 11 
hound for 1'0 baco.n to OOrul icIer oine to m h1m 
a. poaRibl m Th , of coura J ',ould do and on othG~ 
ton y II 1 hl to do 00 but tho oonvinc that, 
a GOod friend of both 1,: th :1.n- la 1 d sUU"'·..x» ... .u:.. 1, he could ot 1n 
t C P oity. 
( l ) lSth Oat . Ron tQ.d~(F ) .3 80. 
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On th bno:i1l 0 '1' . a justm :t of fa . ion, Il free pa.r1iwn.Gnt u.nd 
un; ty 0. o.1n3 t Franoo - t (; II EngliSh man of Ollge ore in fn:vour 
of ... 00 o"vh!nc m" ~ht bo worked out . It OIlld, hov: er, depond ltlrgely 
on tho popu.1ur r otion and James t cr.m 'rlllin8nooa to o01ilprartd.s o. 
At on,. r ats it 'ItlQ},Ild btl a O!lBO of soma oomposition aoola.1mod by the 
- .- (8 09 ppondix) 
people or . ab'i cluto tI 6001. 
nut aradually the King WJ being c It.Ulg baok into li oh currents . 
~von by abel' 11th the e.mb iJ dor WtlS oompl.....,.l.LIll5 of the t. evil little 
brothol'S II round Jamaa and th • not liot nina to r oports from 
HoUand. Thio uas evan "!hila Ron:;tuil.lo moro and more with 
the l!in liSh rdn1st I und J 9 ~ oot ible till doing So too for 
an t crooment with lIollend as t tho 2~nd Don edro 
ancored. [,.t ttth . Q oloriOS d friars Md m1B r ·b).· athol! no 
per: p:1 m.ll. ltav better for tune liv d~ . ' dj& tur no than 1n 
pao.oe d ~ 0 oppon t., cClllpr for the ouppoaod s Q.ko of 
reli8.1on. II a.lao mot !lIt 10 in that this . hcwine the 
"Of in OV'O 
(ailnplo-to ) 
for 11 men or ood jud nt, " 
vol'ted lS}. nty d wo do not yet know mat r.1.1l (1) 
yet Ullot l' opportunity for iblo comprom1s 0 1th lill1am 
res· j t be.::Ioro d· patohinB hill lett l' of tho 22nd to 
on Pedro h rd tlntTth() Oounoil ~l~ oidod to en 
.iniot r to tho I 
(1) llt l Oot) on u.i110 to Gaata ; ibid . 2 nd rtf 1 1d. 
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The ambo.s sador roal:ts od hcwI muoh bottor tbia 0019 ic"n 'IOUld havo boon 
if taken thr woo ks beforo cs plnnnod but as ko the!Jar .u1u to do 
" 
That he coul to help it on nonothelooe . But that 
JUDt then tho tatoo onornl ' s 0; it Cll!l r to J 
not; to b • 
, 1191 01 and 
offor of tobor 5th rus reoeived. onquillo daoor1bed it au bo1."l{l 
"more like t.he preamblo to tho manif'ooto t 0,,/ intond to PI' . ant tllan 
a. reply to the b\Wille8s in c cation . " Undoubwodly ... , d ooord.inc 
to mtderluu<l - this aft'ootod tho . iCdiato Z'oyul decio.ion. Yet 
up to t e lus t I,lOlllont on the Ttl. day Pl'ovioUfl I James hibw elf' so od 
in fo.vour of sel Lord r ton. ThOll une:;pacto 1y und a inS t tho 
opinion of' ;;h.mdal'land U.l'ld. ot lOra , no wmounced. to th(.'f 00'111oil t t he 
\101.11 - not Ga:nd him OJJ to do 00 w'ould 00 to :l ow r lrOr the Dutch 
throat . d Don edro O"Jl\iooll5" adda hOre II 
(oa ppend1x) 
tl t alrQady. I' 
or • 'not 0 muoh in t~ hope of pr8V<mting 
in :rl'JJ.l'~ic 'illAl otro:rt to set 3 (') support. 
H had poraoiv d tho 01101'a1 tr.lth tb t th nu::nb r of troo Willi 
> d' unimpo t:mt . ,,'Or, 
rmy aUPl?0rt· James , 100, 
Don Pedro snld, if t ngl~ 1 P opl and 
';ould not fulfil ,1.11liu.;l' 0 P 
'Jhor if they d1 ot , 4, 01.1ould outfioa. Ibnoo, durina that 
month tllO Kine 1 (1 boon 1 Idng las t ... ~t 000000 010 to in thiB 
popu.lA.r upport. t Don odro folt too tb t JwJ.oo ~ no a ·vin 
ouah thtLt mule 1'0 lly l.J tis h and oonvinoe the pa~plo lOt . 
inoority, Th1B .Q.U db. to thea tlfr1a.l'81 lit'blo t l1a J the 
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uean, d BOOS .five or sL"\ crazy: 0 tholia cO'llncillo!'!3" who !'\greed on 
tho roturn of the London Cha.rter and the roy 1 reply to the Bishops . 
but oPP(X3sd cranting tho root . Thu.<J they had sradun.lly been able 
to 'lin oontrol over James on tho question of the en?oy to Holland 
l ell. on Pedr a.la 0 1I'ate of t.hm Q a.dvia oro. " 'ihtlt is W'Orti e 
th t hen one apellkD ,to t.h ,tolling thorn thAt thoy re r ~ht 
I 
but t t thoy of'fer of. avoidin the 09truotion now in 91 bt, 
I' 
'I 
tb Y' /raply ,'1'lth. tho hopo of miraole and tha.t tJ10Y will ,ive th ir 
r llv~J, mthout oonsidering that the 600d of Noligion liOfl in tho 
ft ! prw"orvnt1on of the Prinoe of d thiS ane. Thor do not 
ii, 
1100 It. t dou.btlo tho Psrlimnc311t V1OU.l abol:l.s the snal 1n: r.l d 
: I' 
pro~b11grant th Kine more po ts f.or Catholics of those that there 
l .l Q,t"$,1 d all nee ry fo;: flO • all t France. But it is Ilm'1 knorm 
that/ all their dovotion:in ant nga.inst tlrla l.nst po:1.nt . " milo; 
! I 
samo! ,of th e ta.:l.iuM end the id t isn1 til lho js nlor minister 
of 1 anao thn.n rillontl ) hat roturn hor th t 
\ 
it l ' infll.tly' to giv d tJu t ahe hou d 0 to Ports outh on 
rout' ' for '¥ c . Don edro hitnaalf folt tl t Landem l' tho ea.f t 
./ i ( 1) 
00 he oould be . 
J " 'I~ l$onc.:rilh 1 8, th0U8h tho- Prcnohrt.y '1 1'0 now ottoo more 00 
I' 
, 
tlt;l('0t; Don odro d:1d not gil)' up tho hop a of par pel moot 
1i1edid~or a.ftOl' the Prine ahou',d nd. 0 did not 1!l nt10 this to 
\ 
too angry t · 11J.1 tr;vin~ to :fQroo h1m to 
a{~l.· ~ by on 1n\r ion, but he stood in r &00 fo~ such 
rl1:l\i .(2) oppo_ v,:\ty • 
\ (1) 25th Oot . (2) ; Ron uillo to . 
t2) 29th Oct ,RO' uillo to 
oJ or J ibid - uot 1 rro!'f .392 . 
01 Col , JA. G.R. ( 10)496. 
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Then, on [ovenber 6th, .:Jundol'land 't' d1alllioaod and , a 1·'r6 l~h rty 
bad wo amrot oomplete oontrol . P'ror!l than on, nIl tho Ir.ora mO'ial'o.to 
. re, o.G Don Pedro put it, "dumblt either thrwgh t e!r not 
I, 
a ult1n the King nor being oOnDult by him, or their r l' to say 
'm t thoy f It . The "fi t and only minister" bo 1.>el ort mth 
rUlan mora d more n.91-ID.1l.Q~Q.;.!t . In uoh couno:), 
(l) , r 
d and too , thoro no race for 0 diont:.1 • I). I 
But lot Wi halt in our story to dOll cover., r at .. on th:1D 
'\ ~ 
tarrant of dr tic n f,l had on th CaMejo de ustacla ' . 
It rm.wt ronambOr t they l' oeivod it t 1 
1 0 d t t it took six t 1m for Don ply 
to 1 quoot10!l13 11 suoh f t 1'.lOving eondi t10na , th re 
1 0 cernod often mdo th Oounoil t ardors out oil 
t a oanst t fort for t 0 
reoonoi lo th enta but, 
bl 
in pr ious oInOl'genoi , 
/ ,. 
of hi atom dec 10M . 
t fhtlt tho ' ~ouncil - b in thoi. d 01.1~ ,on r 
toll b r - upportod Don }iedro 0 ui40 \ I d 
p .for trying to 6 t '1111 rm: t lY \ 
opar t . d from ouia tnd both 0 
I 
tocet r auinat . co . 
aibility t Jtu:ld \r 
( ~~ \ 
on Voto r 6th :r 
Don odro lao to oun 
fu1 ~ling tho T r ty of ht 
"/ (3) 
r I.tb tho Counoil ardara 1Wa not to nt10n the Troo*.' 




ult . of 6th tJ 1bid ( ) 36 o. /' 




Th9 4 ax~ Co:: ulto. to hun :ls of L~OVamb r 16th whon tho 
Co~mo 1 .l!l.d ncr.;"S up ,,0 near tho d of ~otob r . viou:lly the 
lott~ of Colona ,:nd Gast:..:. ... u' , cD roll ov ntG , h d had thoir 
off t :ln . the votUloil ' s vi 1 mltl to dWapprovo of Rol: u111o ' 
P 1'01' a p tJi 10 ul1:Uu'lcO of 'ngla.nd u1 llollond . Duch miCht 
pro ' Wl.,ll orow 'by 'ivin an o.:ous to Louis to tQ.lte tho 
pM .. ive. Pon Padro not to b~ COl."lS red but o.atu.i ga. ~ to 
h ld d\ noth:LlB if oo:titttotOt by hir.t on tide 1 
t'.o Gwo::'no:r (J:1!l ~od by 'fj (: pormrc til 
, (a 00 ppon<l1x) 
, h wa!J to aeck 
orr 0 "I; fror I ... drid . 
t In~i~ he '00 b"on .lbout thin tim th t 0 rl 
of .r ~f ~diut on n Jam· u.nd ill' 1 t d 
I ' s p 
tahOO, 
. t tb Gild of I~ov b r with 
\ 
or OIU ro~ trioc t.:ll inaotivo outrloLlity . LI"t 'th to no 
qu ···.i~.J. of tIlD ';J~~h ti0ver ,Qnt 
\ 
inti 1v up J or oupporting 
.ill ' ' 3 ~.' d:l.ticn at t - been hinted ooca ionally . 
'1 
I' 
l .. u h )j; '~or ".: Q 'oulloil < PPl'OVC nil 
to :!07[... or , fa lu.ll e. dn nore rafU~, 
( 00 A pondi ) 
on, tho h \ io t, li.,,,J.d1J b 1 l.d h 0 dooiB 10 • 
L"l. 1 f) da.;y'.J £ollot ing tho iIJIllis III 0_ 'uadarla.nd. Jam 
ting 
tor 
rafus cd to h -r ny prop03 itio of llonquill() but tho U dol' still 
to fo rd any 0 promioo . t· juot 
oan1!li! o~r !.of) 0!1 tl t Carlos II ' 0 f r of ued:1At1on u.rr1vod. 
I 
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RonpUllt P~'as a"1ta . i \::, to J (.Uj~Og, who t2u:u .. ...,a h.il but tl aid ho. d 
(see Appendix) 
.. IOt '0 t,. it. FJT".a:1t:::l . T.:> rl.rr. \.ing Jar ~ ';no n ~or leokod on as 
t lnthor assdeceiv d by tho fr ro und ... ranch rarty 0 
ph . c; u ... on ti::i prldo and pl'cjudiooo, foor.! .:..nd illdocisivenoss until 
ha It'.t. no ~mo:'IJolt my' ore or choice of o..ny other policy than to turn 
\ 
' ,0 frnnao . . 0 ~u. en kn au1B I oonduct bu't 1" ).' grippod her for 
tIl Prill 0, 130 3hfJ llso j}! ..vo up to r oh 1!U'lu nce . , .Aa for Don 
ed. " 1'09 he( no ro.y 0 atopp '" tU , llor ~ -Ie hJa OOun~l'Y had sbo 
r. o· Hi- e . Ho 11 V131' folt am. t '" etion ooul bo oritio ad undor tho 
• lio .Vl'oto, "Deil " ';Jithout r.lY, Ii'a.s ~ or 1'1.1100 tl t 
e 1 u1d l' I W· 0 .n turb or oorlJuro hi.~ ~ur :l8 te the fu , hOtV 
(s 00 pond1..'"() 
ni.':.o:. _ . fl 'cho Frenoh?n If onl¥, hCl f It, tho -.It t -
.10 'Ll (lO t.. e ineoN orr r to fulfil tho 
foorrul c.ttJ'.npt to :ltv invua10 . can only ay to 
nbor, IIthat it 
ho propO!Jitlol'l t~he oi'~ cant ined, 
for . r. 1 tltene<l to: it, tl 'Jy \'iCuld have bo n o.blu to got (J. 01 r 
i 10k of tb1D ~ne' v intentions . ' ! t.lO.lt morally bol:l.ove, and 
, "tru:.t it "; 00 11106 t ut thin would 
(1) 
Tho 
st.!.ll . no .aeJ.na l ~o of: thoincority or uzofuln to puin of 
illirul\' £I ~.nt !'It· Q1' 1.1'1 ~ • 
Tho 'Glorious n ltltion" untolo and 1 to ovo...11: 1'0 d orib d 
( 1 14th »00 J ibid. 
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in eraat detail in the tl~pat,ebes of Don P dro, if not 8 . • V9 with 
(1 
ub:Jolut ncourtloy. . ch of this, thouch intel'estine e..rtd 1Orthwb11e 
narr tion, must 1 0 
relations d1rectt~ . {cr.1OV r fI .. a pointe 1'0 orth nent10ninrr haro . 
Thero wno tJ a looM.Oll of n. froo 61' iruuont .Moh a tla 
universa.l dea!r " . eng othor d~ it \~ld forae J ,en to 
cl:iDaoeiat.o h olf from li'Tanoa un eo age. t hoI' . Don PedrC' did 
not 61'100 this to gliah l.ovo ot Sp in or tail' o01Ilr.loroial 1rlterClStB 
thore (for noland. ao not 00 dopondont on thooe i l y 
in ' s oxp 0). It he a id, due to th 1 rm 
the tienc 11th thioh the t\ 0 brothc 
thoy (Charl 
OOld "That. the rot rlOt1a.n 
tram 
tab d tho ruin of th 11.' neighbou19 , 
e had done; it I beoause Ch:lrles and 
J olllOS had thot ht for th ).nat 0 ht to t to intro uoe 
rbitr ry govornment a. lut mo 1'01 olition of 0.1'11 
d othor 11 orti ,on tbo ttel'll and with tho h In of r ~O . For 
th or tho ~ opla auld not b~ atisfiod i or or out 0 
until 1 th tandenoie.'l (boen root out . In uch P 1'1 snt; 
~t would thor tor likoly thnt th au tion of the llianoG 
dth in bould 0 br t up. How oould 110 , Don p It'o~ oOXl\P !nod 
to tho Oonsajo do ? t do, f'ollcm tho orda of lovombcr 4th by n.ot tc1.na 
of it ? ot to do 00 ht llow til Dut oh and nglitlh to 
0. P rlition of th LO't'1 Oauntr1 penisl · ]01'10 
() ~loxor"ft, II, p. • o ul y es \t 0 of ROllquillo ' o lett~r 










/hoad.ed for the P 1'11 ,p~nish. ~mbnssy . 
the Du.llUe de /lura ana o'lih r!I, onA it is not rt.'" i.."'I.t.sn+.ion nAo09sarily 
to r peat • 13t theY' ha.ve said . But porhn')C3 thor9 C'~ro ")oints that oan 
be olar:l..fi ~1 
fuY'loro t 0 or ro: t'.ttaoldn{l '/ild HOI.lO ~ '1 I1nn. 1b "oflJ.:" th 
!'rinoi 1 1'0S. 0 t'lll hatred of Oc.tholloielln . It 'rdO 00 "'.in" not jU$t 
antipathy to nain . ()n P 0.1'0 himoeJ.f 1rot to the 
:anl DJ'l t):.: flFor it oannot h dQll'btoo that thin iMult hns hom oOl"'lM1ttad 
mor th:r.mf'l ha.tr.d of !'oli,1on t""nn 'U\;Y' oth~r ""rot ,of thooQ that 
oan h oO)'l.<Jide ~; I.l~.ne the :rabble on tho t ut "'an 9"0 te t.hat 
they 0 .a~ nn to t~ 0 house of t.h!'l S"o.n1.~h . ibuSEI .dor, t to the 
(l) 
. 3 HOl,,'] . " .t'l"1d thB 'OO.llioh oh ")€Il hod 001' ~l.' b oomo one of the 
m t important 1Jla.o of On hol10 'Yore d.p in IJOJ.l on . . a h!tvs noted Don 
cful~cs . 
anI} how 1.t t'tivitiEtl hail blo1uJ01Uocl dur1t~ tho roir,n 0 Jo OS II . 
Tbou,gh n11 lrol'>t otr.iot 7 rithin . t\Ssv "preoinots on l"i1hta, it 
a.~pt • nt to overvbod: • oro 1rnmed1atoly, o.t tho end of ovcmbor, 
d orlierod t,ho chap 10 oloe d '.11 } 1a absence to oppos \filUam 
and tha.t t.ho 'ioeta nd fi rniShinf!o bo mov d . The !taigQ 
- and 
keopine to the txmiDh' haD Y' t • Thoro~' or t r r that the 
rtlOd oll lld E tta.ok t,} 0 'f.lp ls and mol . tl 
(1) Rodl'.tguo Villa ( ;tent do) U1v ' thiS lettl<)'" a! 24th. l:>Qcember. 
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L or d 
/!lol t tho priftlts, but tbqMayol" ld garrison wore able to r toro 
ordor . Tho iluncio ' houso hAd u.lso boen thr tonod ut Don Pudro had 
a. po.rt in obtaining hiD pro'taotion . Tho me beine attar tho Sunday 
follot'1inc , tho ntt 1l ce, pa.rticul 1y of prics'W, t the ~paniBh 
chapa 1 so lurg ·it roB neo sOor'1 to 'build a third altar for their 
(s ee Append ix) 
o • i.l oon o.:ttar only th t royal ohapolo tt.n th e of the f orel 
:rnilWJtGra rBm:.l.in open; and, o.caording to Don edro , tho r st or 
t 0 ~ for v rial reaa 0 , did not /l I'Ve all togothcr tho halt th t 
the Spa.nish ~boDa1 chapal as bl to. 
he nota to Il.drid; "Th c a.psl of this 
tho 13th. of 000 ar (1 
tb '1 no:.r er'V for 0.11 . " 
In l'a.at, by tl Q tmo of t'1 nttaok on ~ ild House, i: oha.p 1 
" 9 found' i.'1 London. 
otlrlad r.oan for tho 1uo:l.dont ' 0 mnt tho em.bas y 
oont~· . lot that . ild tIouoo itself can hllvo hC!U.3cd nytbine or 
braor~ery valu , thoueh tl1 ro of oau 
01 < pol Ell d Don P rots 1i 1" t'Y, tI 11 1, if t. not th 
. ~ C 11y t ui!'fi t , prQoio o.nd e lovt Y\! h 1'0 in tho 
(2) 
PO!] 00 ion of a pl'1vute po ontl , Dut t· not bookB tho mob 
Po1)ple h(~d do bt ly 0 orvred tho F aiSe Ilnti oth r 
pr oatD an intliv:1.duaJ.D oven rot 
, 
th r in the 10G~lJ botor, d 'thin hu of tan b n 'r.t.thout th 
, aDa dor Ia kn 110 0 or perr.itJ1 i on • ora ilnportant, J I himoo1.f 
. d Gont tl silvor an furn1.ahine of tha noye.l (U1apal th r t and 
th pri t/ 
(1) l 3t . U 0; ~3u111o to SenOr ) A.G.l . ( uyo) 49b. 
(2) lav r1'o I, r . 4l2 . 
, 
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/ pri t . ho had tho r pons i011i ty, tl aIll brought thoro at mid- do.y 
in fivG 91' 0 ix hirod 0'0 • lthough Don odro had hith %'to 
d cided not to nccO' t th , ho felt this auld b II acandaloUtl at 
th t oould eive 00 ion f or a fir 
(1) 
h a.lao doning tho King, 
and so b reoeivod thGnl . It thoreforo tho Greed for pillage 
that nado the destruot1on 0 thorou.ch . Tho plund. r ro lerO 0.1 0 
spurr d to pul up avory boar in tho HOUDO aftor fin S ono old 
undor tho floor ot one of the o} in - 1'0 
the city dthout to' 
olamOllt 0 COl W' 0 in very cit th n, 
• n the b lief that 
11 t 0 dUJorderly 
e undor th 
at dard of 1'011 ious foo11 n 0 igns th ra on 
(2 
of Ro .u:!.llo ' oxt siva' deb novor h vin,g boe paid, o.nd an 
itt :ra at tIt b obnoxi (3) 
to th populac t in dobt to everybody and pay hobody. 
'0 1m '1 ,,-leo that Don Padro ' ' utm 
particul 1y b • On Ootob r "'I5t • hc told 0 on rou.te to the 
l'o.l.Aoo . 0 t 11' to hom be cd money, 
e r ound his inG 10 t a for Duell a 
41Atur ... ho j t return 11 and c'\1d not 
eo ~o to> Q.OO on tho prot .ro 0 its b01riS th d for 0' din ort 
tho c1 patoh· to in. n.lDo NmlAl"Ih hiS son impr! ad 
in Ion holoos I ur th t t 
( l ) Ibid, f . LJ3 . 
(2) ouu y, p. )17a . 
(3 lth Juot 1 ttor 0 'lth. o . 1 (p . 530) . 
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I tatemant :is 0. Mlf tiruth and ooopt 1l1a Reoounting the 
10 0 tho rqu '" d 1 alb ,Don ro oould 1l'1toa "Even 
th very shop ~oopero r grot ond abam1n!lto this incidont . " (2 ) Undoubtod y 
was. I ll)i:xed the prinoipal r.tot1v for th tt oW gr eqrm.th tlOro or 10 S 1'011 io 
pQS ion. 
Tho y otood ungual' ' d t!B the screaming' hord broke 
in upon it, for unI1 0 t~ othor tholio id no , 
it vroJJ not protect by 1:tah soldiory. The r on that Don 
odro h d not 0 proteotion 1i 0 th r 
und l' Tho toea of t 0 troo London or ly 
J.u.\l~,n;,u at tl r lU t uh n it c : , tha.t tbG1 th olv 
t dIll g of goina to 11 loun 0 os b in u.tehall. ThlD 
h b on on 001'0 ' . inc, but n ' ho not 0 ute . orh 
11 1 ould ru.w tal! "mine 1'0 t 10 mob ' at ok in 1 at tho 
' s fall, but ono c lot 
a t'otnn"'nn+ to 
aC:J 101'10 ch , 
tho1~ id , '01'0 
ritan h tr of ory an reI t:L ely \mtouol'lo 
yet by nor, noro tol nt .ttitud • T is, on Po 1'0 for ot and 
tb , ith poverty and unr tr10tod l' d , ol~ 
[UUlllcl or tho 1<'1' cia" ~ b ing d troy , 
oth rl 
(1) aur corr pon 01a. I, 31 o . 
( 2) Rodrl.@)l Z Vil14 ( ten do) lii 1 to of 24th. D o. 
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/another :roq1.l,Q3t v/aa sent to the authorit.iea and mil1:tiaarl"ived on 
the fi! acne only to aid the pillacers . One captain co l!llaJldod his men 
to fi~e, but tho old1ora 00.1<1 he oould not Qrder tb1sand asked him 
to ahOt'! his cau!ll1Suion for dow so. ~oat at once more than six 
hundred 301d1ors of those dis 1$ ad arl'ivod on the soeno to inorooSe 
its d1eoriel' . Tbo only precaution able to be tukon by Don. Padro 
and hiS household 't'iU!:l the;) cO:OS\.'lln1ng of tho Host , nnd tho!r esc ping 
tdtlt their 11v , by ",ulcus deviO'WJ rout tI 
Nobody $GeJ cd. to '1ioh to hOWla the homol s Oa.tholics that night . 
lnh p1ta.b3.y It coived b~r the wl1rl of Ol'aveu ' s bQUaohold and by tho 
ddowod Queen 0 thor1ne, tei'used holp by the Lord. Y01', Don POO1'o 
and hie forlorn ,i'ollo't7o ,nor! reunited, ero finally takn pity oll 
11Y the Counoil .. Promptly they. housed too nr.ib~fJ. adol' at iteho.ll .1n 
tho Daleo of YOl'ktll au1te 11th :royal a:tt tion. 
Survoying II'h~t faa lott, th 1:'6" • lit"ble, tho aurvivorD bavine only-
. '!at ",as on thaa., to c1iaoovetl 
,aIld c.ll tbo.t had been a, :vQd , 
little or t'ltsat had 'been stolen 
(sse ppend1x) 
no. 
ii11d UOUS l( burnt to tho found4t1onB 
th¢ hOrB'os and oomo po.pors . V ry. 
avor roomro1"d, tho h. e QIllO p03 1bly 
bog.. to Oc:mle 1:1 . . tho 24th. O·amRoe· r, i lit ,President of the 
Mlost/ 
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/fu1lest oo:rnponso.tion os iblo, th tho house rebuilt on the pot 
or alsev 101'0, a rem.nd-sl' of the do d. 11 thnt ooul be don th n -
tho imprisonmont of the Guilty - ordor d; d doubt1 sa 
1'1 r tien sinco the amount so larg • 
Pra.atio 11y all, particularly th u per middl elM , 101' 
sympnthetic . The morohrurto erc not only or1'Y but f rful of 
rcpris , und t to doput tio11.9 of th 0. ~:ho trod d 11th pain and tho 
C 1'1 , c 0 and pror.d.S P rl1runont au • Tho Dutch 
1'0 0. 0. solicit lotter 0 from lillian of Orango in hl:l 
01;111 hand, 7hio.h r.l tio r t10n to. Don edro tor hiS 10. s; 
dop t tien tram thoSt t ncr loam over to rOju t tho 0 
thine f'l'OI'L'l the 'n liah govornmont . 
The r y en dro h elf r 0. tt.'lGnd d imm diate firm but 
not v1n ct1ve r ria 1.0 on Drit1ah codD Q.ll 'prop rty on paniOh 
torl'itory, to. r ui~ the 
prop tty ill tho fir .. 
ay, nnd pay all thoao ho ba.d lost 
t fore aotien from P r1i ant, d, 
at 1 t, the Ho abOlll.tl oonfirm poa oion of th bui 
Don 
l 
1'0. as ked £01' 0, to a. m11Uon ooou: os os fittin r p yment for 
• o 11 h t 0.1' his 
rop1'ooontatio to. t he 11 d ith th 11' £ rs of 
roprio • a.dor ' s l'apo t CO\lllD.L on 
t ,the 0 t 0 h ld to their opinion t h t th:!3 b ~ 
ani 
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Ian (let of the mob, und tht t p' cinlly i n vi • of .mgland' s 
in, th e st·c1pa could not bo taken . Thorefore 
,,,mat Don Pedro proph 10d would happen, f they did not take hia 
advico, took pl 00, llalttoly tho ' glish th ht no more bout tho 
matter t'lh110 pan h knoas W3 onQe ag in doo pis od • All th t 
Don 0 1'0 evnr roooiv , art from MY GOod r· oov r d, £15,000 
(see pp ndix 
of i..:.l1or.l' "traQ BUift Royall bounty. n 
Dut Do dro did not mol' 1y remain i"1t.hin Whitoh 11 laoe 
milo suoh opooh- . kin . em V"ero in pl'ogr s .. His prineip 1 
an:doty nO\ v,o» bat ho should do if William antorod. London. 11'0 ely 
• 
sine t t oould. 
(1) 
1mp11 Atlr' undorstan in " 1101' tban I t riendah:lp bet. roan th.o two . 
1(;)\'1, Don o folt tllnt tho rouoon for arlas * order r oently 
l'Ooo~od., 0 to e lIlian (that 'Ja!J for mEKliat.ion') ha.d Q d . 
or if' tho rilleo onter d ondon, he d1d a 0 by 00 ant of hiS t thor ... 
- la; 1f'~ on t loth r 
(2) 
to tako oVOl" tho Govornment . 
1 bt . ·th the lib 
n, tho h d left, ' ill 
One vent howeY r , had 




for tho st t , had told 1m to do so f ho ~. !shed. Don ' 001'0 
on Dec embe r 28t h 
lilal'ely \·rrotcl that 00 ha.d left LIl don t l'J.Oon that d.ay. 11 10 told 
Me withou.t Mot lor ord that it T ou1 be 00 :voniant for lllO to 0 tho 
tUtOci 
(1) Rnnlw hints this ( IV, p. 479) (2) varro I, t . 4'a2 t q. 
(eoe appendix) 
/ rinot'l and do mat I could with hila. fI 
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t .. !.O lot a time when ona 
could appecl to procodonta . d 30 Don P ro deoided. to see the 
Prinoo and to adjust himself to th stutua qUaI tho reign of Ja.mea II 
at an and, und :lilliQ.:':l of Cranco wru in co trol. 
The a ulto. of Dec :fuor :nt. hov:s that. the Consojo de tado, 
G1V'Q without the m t reoant n . 1'0 clUne th sma.e point of 
vi . lh1le r O:l.tholio ty oould not on t. () S oruplo of 
co oienoo, openl.y QUPport (Ill a.ttack on til Catholio religion s. out d 
by to on , as ,. d;1. t uld be botl oX!llnplo to all 8ovor iens to 
o op~rate in tho d position of 11 log it" 0 OllJlrO f till the Dutoh 
101'0 lli:3 
::JtQ.te d.om3nd: this , and in not it o ibla to do :mythu 
else but -mit to oe t' to obtIJ.incd oontrol . pain could not be an 
arbiter 1n thiS 'b ino , but \"ould lavo to ark ith tho ~tcr of 
ownt . nd it to tho orOtm l' 't~ el' than tho one rna 101'0 it 
th t U:is i . t alroady e1 r th t 
(1 
pain ul at 1 t i' ork ith a. tide £ eto·' Kine of ' lund. 
() COlltJul.tu 0 3t. Deo . 16 Sl :lit .. ' o ( Ins.) 3963 . 
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l~!"~ ROi'o:rOllCQ to l PiJlig h Poligy. 
, 
.. itil (Nory n~'T avont of t G Glorious Revolution, th more Don 
P 1"0 Ronquillo felt ho nuat nO\'; at in t ouoh with lt~ lottdor. The 
ordors f'roo pain nat. to 00 t he .. ri."'lOof Or G unl~as sent by J IllOS 
for OUO u.llianoe 01' odio.t1on, noro hopeloo ly out of dnte ulro ely; 
Jcuo.ee had boon dooiuivly dQi'oatoo zmd • illicm toms in oontrol . 
B . id ,tho anbns oilor r 00 d -tll:lt 11 UO!. d oiSlollS Tor found d 
olos contact with tho f d 1'noto fI , GV '1 if t mpOl'llry, oent r of tho 
(80 a.ppoo.dix: 
Inglish OOOfiE:h eoOt.\od aI obviou::l duty. AD fOJ: tlil! am h If, 1 e 
o r:tr alf ka&n to bo on (lood to:rrr.J 'bh tho IIouso or at:i:'h 
H~ kn 1 thL.-t Ronc u1.Llo~s Opinl'oll in 1!ad1'id cO-rriod a good III of 
eight d also ·thut M.o aM,i'rudG hc...d b(!on to the T Qll1on~ In fa.ot, 
it ::1ng Don. odro t 6 r... 11. 9ut 
beyond t lis " the Princo rooogni 00. 1.'1 th EUilb 3&iio1' staunch 
t LouiD XIV, 'rho hod 11 lpod, 
not only in :1.nt.Ol'uat1ono.l but in priVata nacot tiC! , (llld rho eoald 
provo fl ·oful ally in 111£1and, and for do l1nB \' .1.th Vienna. and ' adr1d. 
Alroady' Or 0 had bm'1ll hi intor tint c r latio hip b1 1 tter8 
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/e:nd his s olioitude oval' tho Emba£lsy ta destruotion. Those the 
t)pOllia.rd had ~.trul r red in a courteous, if non-oOl'lJt'littal ~er. 
Therofore , whon Don Pedro, through their mutu.al friend leiney, 
ruf ked £01' an inter'J'i . , illiam. glad. o.nd prompt to aoe do to the 
requoat . This, first t16et~g took puce on Thursday, Oecomb r 30th . 
Althou.ah that iD in the old year - and oven mora 0 by the Jul1u.n 
'f 
~J.ondo. - it l':la.rka for -a new stQ,rt, tl nmr opooh in ' paniBh-
nriti .. ~h J.1 lations and tile earoer of Don Po 1'0 Ronquillo . 
Tho intorv10\'1' oe a1m~lo and :1i hout formality . Ron uillo Tent 
in a hiren chair tith 0 lao :ey to 't . J01n I P 1 oe . Aft.ar 
onterin/ by Co e id _ door t· Qh lod to 0 ti.Tloim ' room,'mcl'e ho had a 
f ',or ",nth e'1ti"lck l h. 'rent .lon3 tb pas g03 mtil h III t tho 
Prinoo at tho door or his t o ., • T lore 1 1'0 no S rv' rcun but 
our £l"iond !P..i took 1111 1'0: C-!'lO of them. nt11 h'.l spoke" b oause 
ho J'QiJ'roaring ". :is. ( . Prine told tho anb..'lsao.dor he . ould return 
the vinit 1..'1 th Bar.l infom::u roy . ) Thoir dis'ous 1011 t'l oh follow d 
" friondly thou.gh t/11l.-itlr.l. t 
(1) 
!B "r . crv d o.nd ru . t it 111 biD 
r .'.arm:a . 
F11"at ot all ho apoke lluoh of J ' 00 and s a.id it· 0. cult to 
6(\.1 h had :1mpr.1 onod lUm (as Ronquillo Days he l'l!!.m:l.lo-lf b d eaid in 
0. pr viO'llt'.3 lettor . Procce ing th n to th violeno() Don Pedro 
h1rtDclf harl uffor d, hO r oommanded Spain' ta1"..1nU il'GPl'~ otlan to 
eel 
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/800 t a.t tho nglish dil not forGot to Givo componeation in tha 
midB t of tho:Lr ox Ii t , sa.ying that th ro t n oro thnn onough 
oloth in.;.l in to oover any nnkodnooa and (o)ttlo th i!l!lult ( ... 
suffi oi tly. n \ 11. then poko of hi3 O\'m aff rs .. hcr.1 ho 
boan invited to ocmo t~ put a atop to t.llo inj'ul'Y' b inC don 
roligion and tho 10;' , .nd thu.t h would aea III t tho po,,?! (21d by 
ttl olv - on " 01 DOinto he or.lb ador did not Ma. r anything . 
no .uillo 1 olf then gpo'o of 't; 1 no d to Opp03 t1 Lo tis, til 1h10 
y . Don odro 
011 p rti , to hie '111i 
a. 0 'tied lon r (3 a.ny not · of 
d oord. Or~~ bout, tho .) panis 1'1 eointJ to . ric d 
ttl effect o£ the loh ~r "ou:L h 'V ' on t .. • on told of 
tho . , t.t11111'l'" 
UStuU Drm clro} 
tto 
tho ,ootine ad boo fr10ndly 
he uld roturll th v it:l.n th 





Q!1U 1'1 2nd. on 
avOl', he did not 0 0, 




• 1'1 ht mel tVO th 
• 1 
ro 
Rod t uOZ Villa ( t n do) 
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/ oon gr tii'iod at for ight. 
T 0 ar.ibaa ador, dur1nc those f1 t do. by no 
... " rto.::.n of t. c ou co of on not doubt 
J. would n.tt in 'lis 0 ,th.0u.6h ho could not gu rnnto th 
"7Ot t1 bo rdt cut u. civil 'mlr . ho:, r.ic;ht OllS!! be 90 0 trouble 
tit! his r}}!ch ,~or di f't'iet .... lt to control. 
Catho)J.C'J :t'0 cing pc~o tad, 1'01'01 n en: holio t:oo 1'0 llowed . 
on Po~ 1'0 ou.:lJl i .... ~ ~OD cortc.in h\;ro 1'0 ovor 4,000 of th 0 C thalia 
orr:lcor.) ond t10ll lI-mO k in t ltr ct. • ho 0 U G . .1 hold !J tho h 
tlo'] it. ro in A: .~t rd.:l! • tl B t:to c'bt t. 1n Q.l d t 0 f'c.ct tl ~ hilo 
proport;- .;:.c 01.'1 
d 1' .... '<1, encouraged Don P rv t 
olic_oni::t:l . Tor. 
01' 03 ,~.lit~.~~ :ith :rnno . R~ onl policy th n 1 be to 
t lout .. < not cool d rine til 
(1) 
a ion of rli for '._sin ~ s ch n. r. 
Too on J:m 1'7 l3th, Cl Socon oont'oronoo bot· on the 
t. .... lll:n. n!l .... artiOt). r:. koen to clar11'~ !or th 
II ~ tot .! .... 0 oth r O~thol1c at a J 1 i lWd rat tt1tudo to 
r Ii "on . lnlllo Don P 1'0 '1 not th_ k hj;. for ~o h han don 
t .. pprov d~" one' ~od hi to oliny. Til t b. Y 
t.urnodl 
(1) 3:4 • "fun. (1 i ( -1a.. ) 3 2 . 
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/turned to tho affaira of tho Ood1n nt .. Arud.ous a.bout Franoe perhaps 
invading Holland, lilliAm ro.S plnnnina to send English troopo to 
Hollc.nd .. Don Padro gave ~ o."nq advice C!l hat: thi:!! I3hould bo done 
19B ll~" in acoord 'rl.th tho ale- tc:h al1ianoo :::0 ns to &.v id 
diff1cult!oc:!, and tillinn el'lJcd . Olose 130"'0 orc.t1on betwe~n Ul11am 
and DOl1 Ped.ro in tho tU"fairo of tll0 Cortmon O~'lPc l'lGlliMt Fl'r....~ee , had 
(soo appendix) 
been re:'ur..ed ill Almost . 
554. 
2 . 
QAd Don Pedro l @ nop1tiono 
fa' as '''ho ISl con 9l'!1ed , th !? it. ion ~ 
utilI I no I"l no 01 I' tt . Hi op 10.."'1 oh !\flOO mth , whioh 
10 pro:! .t position ho ('rely had to ! oreove)" he ould 
not . 0 S ll'C wl'U.t hi.'l con .. Ylt ':I, 3.W 0 n :raports, 10uld donido 
to o. L1 fncn, ..... '&Uun ... ador ~"n London f91' ro ohing 
OlI, for . ecis:!::m . f'1rat fo1 0 th stov':' iob Don 
Po :1:0 Ro:'1 ville:r ch d 1 10 . 
or by no n ns ra of th 
ovontun_ outoor. of th Rov lut! n . 1 VTl'oto on JculUl.lr 25th . to 
" t rrh t oorn~:J to !"'J) to b 'r4thOlt, doubt j thnt 
nl thoU[!h tho c t of +ho Ktng (J6r.l{,o) h. ' an a pitiful, hi 
r eht rrnd :enl fo~ the Cntholio n lla10n ivin P~ovidenoo 
r lit t 0 ," 
T . G vary ;;crs ~r\r.o cone id r d t ho 
lr~ll , or th Prinoo of 
Or.:m 0 cov.l ot 0 ticfy r.ll tho i.'lj . tie , (lit e~!.ng opinio d 
(J::'C £01' "t' ..... t ort es nInO ~. t. n1: proo nt ~po~t)ro • Thurt largo 
t • , .. :0 ' 1] 
Doni 
llll er or :vant S 0128 
'loe .,,,,, ,,,,vu<>ll "1111 M 
(1) 
bl' ld,nu out deltly it . 
1 Fl'IUl ce auld h ton 
(1) ~ta't' .ovarro, II, f . 37- 9. 
555. 
Don odro ' s 10130.1 , dnd C O\ ld never fully acoept the speoious but 
satisfactory rangoments of the 'lorious Revolution. Navarro s~ 
toot h:1.~ m ater a always ;til'!!) that it did. not {luit S ~Xl to havo 
t h1a cnan€{) of mon oh on th BJ'itish throne" thClu\::h ot\,OC! i ' 
6.0 o.:npliDh 
ll£lil taM " hitherto I, he).ping W:111io.~ to defend. tha $luth i!mpiro 
(£loa a.ppondix) 
tu'ltl I ranoe • 11 1l'ote in otb a; J nt , t'Y lett. r of 1.689 th· t he 
had nQV r l.e h1;. elf be- 1 d. i to lit l"idilJulous 00 f'v ion" 'Of 
bell vi!1e tAl\t the Prince :f Orun~e ~ 0211 camina to make Jamo br k 
witll Fl'Dn00~ All had +.ho J t, that than,. ho ,fHl.id,. . ut now tl'lat 1t bad 
t til attitt (1 trn'. 1'&1 ~illio.m 
~ , u d':f£ioult qu. tion fo1:' loniMMu It{')nal'ot' t £1 (lid f l'Q.T.ticularly 
v; , lon theY' nooooo ul:l Md IilU!lport npau1s*. r noll A.fnr01Hlion. At 
tT.yiog, 'ri .• h th('!. help or thE> oJ aniah QuoGn, to 
fn, e1!J' 't ort d in London os 
n e~.tY' th _ r S.t t law, h fG1" t\: '111' :tn,' 
(S 0 appondix) 
d by it wit,hcn,t h inC (lb e to aVb~cl r:J.n the nd.. 
of 
ring 10\ rua".Y', Don Pooro be 9 mol" cmrta1nl 111.1f.>..mt e 
tJlo PI' an onhB of $ranis r oe- it~.on of1ill:Wm. 
h~'/ 
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Iho':T to get out of tho practioo.l situation waS not ao . n ore and 
handing hims 01£ 0 or to ranoa; p needed Engle.nd I s 
cid *7ith that o· .:~cr u.U1e: to h~v::; any c..loJ.:moe of 
l"oaouping hG:r i'orttmc..'1 . -"It ch ac oppcrlun ty tihO"ll not bi) ' lo~t in 
Vat ~ ~.on Pedro' ., 1. i:.arq hQ.d not corwieor' tho logal Q.!Jpeot 
t tho.t 
do not ocncam ,. 1101:'0 . 
if I ,"-era ny 1! tor, .. ;o ld ll"Jl i:r.' nQ public ::mu.1f ; t tl .1.ona .0' ju t 1'10'.'1 . 
I hctt~.d e on. a. lc-:to:::, t:"'l ~r (If\..l; .. S:;, or ill NP1:r to t.o Dna :::-ocQived 
t il- ... 'ri' 't - . 4..... '''10 .... eo " C' + .. . \ '\'1"0... ~._ ru ru. 0 .... ';""\.> 1+ ...... ,;, .... . tho ol'd 't t ht4t 
..!1 ,(?'alated o.ndall 
han v~ or m ' c. publio 
Iludionco sought . 
~.:n1 n ~ the o:no W9 ho.vo one ! 'on Kine Jnnea I t U~nZ otll 
or, it ~?P to no) tr. t; . 0 gain 
557. 
/p~10r like ' gland oorrioo mo"!'o j.Cht tmn a. I)ourte y, partioularly 
'~hon not t kin 1 m y tho right f om one (J 001"00 ) thro:h r CON!'l ing 
t .hf) ot.h~r ( , 111imll) , no'" 'tmd ~r.tn.I:11" !" onrth.ng ~':i h Orx 30 nor 
v .... ~10 C. :~ n t..l;. . Y of 1'\1'/ iAn eye d ~, hl lim1+ of ,ho Tr ~ r ot 
'-680 
f! r. • 
t. Franc . And 0":, 1.' de j ~ 10 ~ 
I~ n !!CCCI t i.rt;: t t 
fh ...  ho en . no. 't I. '10 
ot ... 




gar t o 
t of tho .. 4 :rCl:lC \ t1 at, 
~l . 1nally, 
p ition 
In nt or, 
:!.ia, .. 1.i. ' 
and L~" 
ot.h 
";0 tic , ..... C'. ~. 
.i~l . 
, 1',. 0 ' 
') c tl~ (') '-7 
n 
o .1l"unication/ 
(1) I'm J. . Uo 0 f.r 








loontmmlica.tj.on \7ith tho hom~ govarnmont . lludrid 't'roB pro.otioally out 
Ui el s ord 1'8 or nona at all \\"e1'O being 
l'eceiv _. Neit:cr monoy. on Pedro , . in g1' at povert; he 
(1 
hnd lE1 C' h 'td t" . tWO f!oon tl hol 9 h had nona to from Whit.elw.ll. 
Th9 (hT.:nc1 Al1i~'.noe' s . p E)( i1y tnkin sh[<.po an estio are mora 
$J).9:i.n intended to do . To all thi roB added the 
anvd. t:r of on P l'''' 0"1"'1' • ilUam' ~er ·.o.ain€ irritablan s .... t reooivinB 
. olioitations , Qll( his thr ts of not ending 
(see p ndix) 
ltll1no~ • 
Mot. r f~ot.or in forcine1 ,1191''' 0 1'\ tho t '10 man 
. cO t ... ~ po onaJ· on . I do not t:>nl n9t;Ul t,he:tr 6T.oat mutual inter' t 
tJ e r po t 11 o1laration on j,t,. b hu.l!' . It \1 a 
the' r ~ .1+, of ft oom in'1tion 01' ,"on~ • know, Don 0<11'0 ' 2 vi 
'"'nri no).ioy .n ,he libX'iou Rovo!' tion ha.d differ from thoo e of' 
f;) otb r U .ed di.:p 10'l!'J to , o~ ing 'pan h • lhon 
. !'SM. . ('I15.t.1oo h(.ll!",n t G th (I.tan • I ft ot '1illiQll\ himael£ fJ 
(2) 
to havl'} '"gr to I,ltone tim n Peciro t S %'0 UtOOl7lent . '\'he hint 
not. h vin.r, !Jent en h n·' , and for not hAv 6 
( J) 
l d ercmo co.fi~nnt ton , " r:i"a &.:trill tho inV'Mion . spoo1o.lly 
1nvo :veM• in t. . tho 'ovarnor ot the L 'I CO' tri t 
cod by B It.aa r d Fuenmayor , 




eo ~ , , p. t Q . 
(')xoroit, ib1<1 . 2' d .. YJ Botollo t() J 
26th J J !ton .:'llil 0 to nro t £1'1 ntl in 
, 
do 10 J i 1m. . do( Ing) 396.t" 






Ca ste1monca yO }, ro~ ~'.c JOLI' u'::':L.:..·O thioJ, ~d n 'I 
G t aiiugQ. f It DOl D .U!J l' ··lO'Uld ;;;upport ill 
l' Ij C 'oic ~.; t.h .. _ t (;;): . 
0: oy, 'C' 
pr :: L.l- .~ 
~:ln 0 ~ 1: -(J 
. ~'J.i\ .. • '1' , _1-::' 
:ot t,lu. ; · ~o ."0' lu l'~, , r on , 
o .lln tl 
L "ty) bu h 
uuw..u. 11 , - 1!: r:....o tu .~.:. li' , 
• 
1Cl d cd 
in 
'iou, him th 
l c.,UJ • dabl 
\, lly 
.. 0 on , 
th 
(1 14th uno, 10 1; v .G.R. ( y ) 79, . 236. 
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politioal nd tdlitary ends of tho 00 .. on e ua , but be' not 
auro - ·t 10. t fram t to t 1, for Don odro ' opinion chan 
on tho Il'..a.llY, 11 Y i' ... otOl1l he oOruJidor - mother tho aotuAl 
rooognltion of il 1ng tlG t rl.B t otop. 0 I only in 
(1) 
fllvour of it if i1lit ' position d Ol'l nt . 
Me "ven fter the df)cla.~ t_on of 'l(.1.r on ' by Louia , d 111 IS 
doo1a on to £1 t r ce, oven ~ol ion of 
dholton fro: l.onna, lu1110 
(2) 
joot J 1 ' envoy 
frm id. 0 roo()gniso tho ~ooIIIolIIi:~:'" cht ko a.s 
the p lioy £rion{U:J • on P 1'0 lon 
o bloo do, ho tho intlu no of t I) or t tr dora . 
auld not pu~ ld tho ' 01'01' nd in 
r ithout nco ri11 roooR i1l fully din 
Jun uch r r t t ition 
\ n no oour . 
invad th 
Opi1l1 of on 1'0, ono nus t not ov 
fo thoy 'I ro in v ry po 0 1 rtofU to 
t.lll b 'OllorGY. 
1.0 , on "0 1'0 
on • 
1 th t n or o:nna to 
pita t 0 
port 1 111lm 
o 1'0 not only t it U'ully ob 'Y but with 
~ ~ 
::I to pain . or 0 r , 
vtrro, , t .. . 
1'1'0, I, f . 147-~ • 
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he \'lork d with tlillimn, fa utility to Spain 
atholieisn. In r ct. , vents during th rest of Donedro ' 3 11f 
oont'irmed thin purely praotical d induot:1VG deoiSion. 
In the m 'time, wMt h~d bc~ tho opinion. Qlld deoision:J of 
t.l)o Consejo do .Ili9to.do, on r oeiving t 0 bun r ports of Don 
odro ? t fil'Ot , t the end of o:r"f, 1'1;,;' <; """""""'t'I of their onvoy' £irat 
interviot'r 'lith tho IJrinoe of Orrul a , th.ey dooided to wait and .800 the 
final rooult of tho fovolut1on . . They . d no des1r to kG th olv 
(looanplioe::r in Will .1' 0 oads a.inl3t r ion 
no u111o ' o oontorring 'lith 11111 . Tf , h~1 r , approved . Thou in 
tb ropud t10n of nOl1tr lity but also the lU n' s doatht ( l ) 
t ,. h of Don cdro, . ad to \: t t1mo . 
~ranoe doal reti ' r 0 pain on. p1'11 15th; pain on Franco on 0,'1 14th 
but 1 ha.vo o~"On 11'0 dy th t \lob a. d O;i.siOll 
oonoomitAnt on of 0 per tinS in tho 0 no Guus 
11111run. usage 0 tho t a, 
OOt .. 'l"J.tt 0 of t 0010 :uJ oonsulted on the qu tion to ettl tho 
Yin 'a 00 0.10noo . > In loufitby, oticulous 
roo r.din 1 illltlI:l' rooognit1 
r.\n • 111, but tho.t no notion bo t I.t 
on tho 23rd of pri tho uo oil the fo lOt. 
r , thay did 00, 
, 
QP ration d. th him 
on th throne . 
dao1Oio • 
Ronquillo' o notions 
d putah of Ull \ glJ.sh onvO"J to 
1111 ' s 
by ou'mootin to th .no '/ in th t 
(1) , ~ (corr pondonQ~) I , p.116. 
562 . 
(soo ppendix) 
affairs in ~ cot!:: should e sottlo first . They ore not 0 
'1011 P 00, ha; or, by Don odro ' o tOrt r inS a. lotter from the 
thon Prinoo of () _'laO tellin of hia cens ion to tho' 11 h throno . 
10 lO!I to hi e alO" lodgo of ita t\rri~ 1 for a 10 . (In time ind 
un QllSt or ?CD cent, alao informing 1i111am of t 10 Q.Ilis tho 
but th19 Ill. to rmn1 ov rboo.rd on the hip uttao od by tho 
r onoh on routo . Tho raply l' oame t1tJte 
QB tho lettorJ rooo' g him ncoro iti Ron uillo) . 
f l' o.otua.l polioy wont" tho Co ejo d stfl(lo eoi ed . to '1. it 
tlO on }, t . :ttitu e th to t ak up to t . usurper J 
th auld try to keep 111 . ' conti anco . lon uillo ' 
to nt r t 
includo can itiorul prot ctin C tlol1 • iON tho 0 . 0 tory 
• Loopold iva JQtl • and Lou1o ' sUBa tio of 
a 0 thoUo u short :lhr1ft d, GV tually, lton, J • Otto., 
':us expollod froc tri tOrl,<ito?:'Y'. (1 t thoro, nrc p ot 
it in 1 d to e 0 ultod. rid, fr 
for t 0 onoo 0 0 J t onvoy 
in ,( though h llot 1 01 rly 
Dut they gr r tul of illim ' It 
r ct10 to t il oloy'. oent Don or 
1111 ., 1'000 is h • to 0 PI' ror ' n 
obvi roply in Lo on . "or 0 t r, til y 
(1 t.O "'ora Jim • . t 0 (Ing)3964. 
563 . 
Dont now on for 1 to l' ant the lettors dthout (l iting thooe 
(000 ppondix 
from Vionn...t. . 
en th 14th of uly tho rot orders with tho lEitters for tho 
in London. Th dny previoua Don VOOro d roo i'V'ed ono 
from tho rqu1s of Bur ~o in VioMil s n the Emporor had dooided 
to f 110t' the policy ~pu.1n. The ambas ador deoided to go o.h d 
(8 eo Appendix) 
tone • 1'0 oomploted. Tho 0 lett ro 
o.ddross to 111inm as rinos e.f an 0 t1ero PI' 
11th the other tt70 (ono of recoani tion and the othQ1' his cwm or dontinls ) 
Ron uillo de u ttodii'i d but nonotbo1 
oity to PI' ant them to the 
e bor t publ io entry into til 
l 'r8011 to pl e 111trun. 
o OXPOrulO :3 red and Don P roo t i on. 
U.L';;~f.IU fro th 0\'101' to it 11 coa:ch, ho follCt: d by t 
othol"J or nor bolOl1.8ing to l' l'S an ooro t · n OIlE) hundre and tifty ( 1) 
b longine to more· ts . Don dro al tho.t. on the 111 10 min 
of the HOUAlO of ( tria ' . rooo ll1tivu, 11 
(eo ppon 1>::) 
riv ., in 'nela.nd. Th 
of troubl , 
ho ow ition' 
ttent10n to th prohib t i on or 
oOlU'tl.ging toot '11th ~ . in. 
1noo 
u1 t the 
'lith tho oanm ro1nl om • 
to y mo 
d to think ot 
t t 
1 t 0 uiIlo ' S p 1t1on" 01 . r , 'lih tho 
(2) 
y oloor · r 01'01' h1:rn. 
(1) 15th 
(2) Soa 
tJ Ron uillo to ~or. • .n. (}tat) 07 
an one ur • 
ura ( orr pondeno ) I , 57- , 267- • 
564. 
J . , 
10 have 11'0 dy as n hOt" three soparate but intordopen~t factors 
ontered Spanioh-Dritiflh rela.tions e ' There was the question of hOt,., 
-,hether and. to hut xtont to rQoogni:;e ~ i1l1aJ!l 0.9 i..'1g of land, 
cotland and Ireland. Th n f'ollr)'lna what tre ties oould be tL$sd 1')1' 
mado lith him to strongtl Gn the Ocmmon Cause'? at praotic 1 military 
(llld naval at rere to bo t k n? 
It seem possible at first that tho treaties might be impl anted. 
:rithou . reoognizing tho nOll Kine ta p03ition in mglo.nd striotly 
legal . :l.11iQJl1 t1O'Jld probll'bly have en :Ul1."lG to aooept t is t 
thout1h auoh reoognition n tur 11y eetenod ro t1ons . Hot'! 01', 
sineo 0 rly in the yeoz nnd (J'V , b forO', pemiah nuthol'itias and tho 
rt hAd b en r.lll.kin prllotioa.l 
otfensiv for th Co.'llmlOn Oa,wo. 
ts both def()1l91~e unO. 
'01' e 10, e havo not d Gas 
oontinuing offort to oxohan 10 cav lry for 1nfantry nth 11111am tor 
1) 
tho derenoe or t 0 Law Count 1. In ;reb, tllQ nOf, off r d 
S in 1, $00 Iris11 ,RQluUl tlo110 troo 'lith 'lh1oh ho ddled, 
and to end them '1ithout ooot to o,:.Wl for the dofenoe 'Of t G Africa 
( a a.ppond:1.x) 
o t . \Juab rl' ants oan hu.rdly be 01 ",ad th allia.naos 
a.nd apport in r the!' to their oxoaution, but in tho n · onee of these 
pocif1oa.14t they short t 10 iroet1on of affni 
Botore hiD eountl'1 roeogl'li!1!od . i1ll ~. Den. odro und r 0 
to! 
(l) Lonohay <Corr pondance) V, 10 , 1978 . 
See also p .559 above . 
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Ito avoid any t lk of i\ll'ther alliMoo th 'ngland, for S in 
fooro(l tl'ou 1e houl William deman hal' support in any intornal 
( 1) 
rebellion. In l!ay, h r<J!J again ordered to . k no mov for tho 
ratifio tieD ot. the Tr ty of ineWor . lIovfovor, thu.t a e month, 
tho a.ll..i.uncu b . aen tn J tnt -Goner the ~ ror oonoludo • 
Tho Dut \' ro to invito e1 d to join it.; opold, t 1 SpaniDh. 
Thia B 01.1 ·lha. 1 sen d tho er of tho J.U t on riuill8, but it 't' 
still t loro . 
pt or a nOt do iv oif ivo a.lliano . betuoon ~ land 
and Holl . htl.d boen ,and ill' bAd r olved to enter tho 
(2) 
abov m tioned Dutoh- ~ rial 111 co . 
In Docamb r, Ron uillo; onro.4'uJ.ly COl idorin th I hol matt r 
to hi:3 ovornmont, could say that h ho. b on blo to avo! ill 
opealdn of n 'a.llione • rhore had only be ono aw mrd inoidont 
o far . on Don 1'0 try , nith 11111 to 
P rliamont into tl. deel ra.tJ.oll 0 r on 'ranco, tho are toot opposition 
from t 0 C<nn0111l on tl e Bround th t it " t'irat noe l!I ry for 
tIt "lpGrOl' and pain to co 01\1. e a. nC\'l e.111n.nc m 
pr0mi..'3 in HO a Gp l' ta p 0(1 . ior or, tho l' Don P eiro o.PP al ei 
to aeo.inSt thio er Q,OC ptod by t 0 Pn.rli 
tllillJInlJL;,u.d r o.1d ho 10101' tho.t, tho h 11 
t Iltombo • Tho 
hod novel' spolc n or the 
in !nvouro.bl to him. oth r 
r· on! 
(1) 9 h. y; ibid. (2) 12th. ept . (1); 0 uillo to w. 
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IrosIJon for oelayin{; the rutifieation of the Tl'aatl of lindsor or tho 
oonolusion of an 1 agr ... ,ant, e:J ~pn.in ts hope 0 ga.in1n some 
orioo.. Don p~ 1'0 ncrt hopeful of tid , but he 1 t 
tho E. trlioh and. Dutch l"l1 ht agreo to is ue fl pl'oh.ibitiou of navication 
(1) 
in th. South ~ and to ol'ttll pir 07 rithout ooaoludirl' a n091 treaty. 
Ono o.opaot of Ron u:Ulo ' pO,lio· -''11 c rom-.dno bltolut ly oonstant 
throtlCho' t hio mio:.ion in 0 on .mD tho afro 1'. to iaprovo gl Dutch 
lo1Ationa. H~ lot·~OTO in 1 9 indicate his oloa . toh for axy a n 
(2) 
. of dioco=d b t· on tho tilO oou.ntrl s , u't this d1 not rl an he blln 
to the po'" 1010 dOllgor of too 01 e 0 opor ' t.ion 'bet aGU t 1 , 
P tirtUlarl;y in tho Indi • Dem Pedro hod aou . t a. oopy of an 
aSroomont r.: do in .. pril ooncol'11in ~ , : ir l'CJSpootlvo floots . Thio 
fruitl a until ll. frlen g:vo h 1 on seoretly. Ho od1a.tely 
usp~otod ono rtielc (th faun. en ) on coiprooal aid b()~n Bh1~ 
Q,l'l tho ofenco or t1 0 coloni ; and r It t It t lis 't7UU til Ol~ the 
Poor:> doo1d not. to ohOW' he am mol' tl thoy told 1 , :30 
not to lo::J hin coni':iAo.nt ' frienr3ah!l.p,. d not to i.v'O -thom. th 
opportunity of .. o.nt1oning a . t!'6",ty untiJ. ordoul 0 0 £r 
'l'h C ojo ue t ~o ordElr hut be &thol s to get (JllU'ifio :t1on on 
(s a.ppondix) 
all points . 
In all 'thio (1.1. t10n of treatiea , on c n noto hOt on: tious S in 
tJaIJ/ 
(1) 3r . Dsa . (3£.1.), Ronqull1o t 000;1'_ . 1.1 .R. 603. 3eo 
(2) 2ot . Juno (2); on uillo to to 
567 . 
lwas, hOVl anxiou.<a not to e oottpJ'om.i9o .nth \'lillinrn, and ho:, wut,ohful 
to gail'l Do:m.othing deapi'to a.ctual oo-opa~tion in the Gonnon On (h 
Yet thiB must not obsaare tho last pOint l Don POO1'O \vt'l.S as anxious 
e!J lLt1ybody "'0 unify and strongthen tho a.lllea and their att 0 OIl 
Franco - 0!1 :\.:3 actions toot1fy. 
p:.' 
Ronqu.Lllc t J d· 
-. ~ 
, .. 
.. \ ;~. 
.1-J'. ':. '.. •• ~ H('C" • (3 
r 
of " ' r.o batweonl 
t{nura (001'1' pondono1a) I , 52 . 
9tn . r I; i:o.~ u.111o . 0 aUol;.trt 14_ 
6th .. Juno, Ron u 110 to donor; ~io . 
3rd. Doc. ( ); Ronquillo to OHor• 













/bcrt sen Bo oa.1lX nd n yonna by 1.nc1i£l. 'nd too troo H lao 
adv~ou.t tl another invc.s ion of France by tho Blll"b ttas and hence supportod 
tho l.:i to.tes..('i l'loro.l ' s no. otiu.tio.ns t'li th tho'vf.i,s a ane'l tho Duke of 
(1) 
o.voy. Incidenta_!.y-t he had oont inue'" to act as an intorl.ledia.ry 
botimcn Gnstnnnc and il:'.icill for o.rrnug1:nn tho dofon06 of the LO"lI 
(2 ) 
.ottntl'ies. 
Q:l tho sea., Roll u_l1o pir.nod. his fnit.h to hc A C1 Dutch n' :va.l 
forces, ~d he oor~ ~ tly i.."'l.'ltanC' thoir poody pr • nrt:..t1on . Not 
only Wt'.s ho uruciot10 thnt tho Fronch nuppl1 to Irolnnd be stoppe<.l 
but that hi be c..~t to the oditorran w to ) c1 
Cutn.loni~ COaDts . A no 1. ...... 1m crt t objcot of both £1 atl Vlould 
bo to lockade Fronch OO!ltilOra . ~hat <;tuner, h- evel', t 
O:luadron from'1'oo1.011 01.1 abl.o to alip p.'1.O:i', Mmiral H~ ort ' e fleet. 
into Bristol CIlUi Don ~odro o01:ld then a ,t 0 
tho ':'tholo ·.nC1o-Dutc float togothor to p,..otoot~ ho Eritiah Isl 
£l'om so nr r d form1d 10 on en . • foni)tholG9 I 0 h t h~s Qrde 
to U!'Go t c nondi.'l_ of ah1J.X! to tho ... ·<'11 orr 
in£luolCO in on ~ltioi t ~nl 1 etton. Don u 1"0 told him that 
, 
tf.l: -o,~ o,blo .r03ul... t. th eo· clav "'IOU I dOPOlld on tho pronOQ of 
alllct! ni"ht . Tho J(J.ng roo , how:3vor, f.tR ka 11 us pain tl t tl next 
Opo on ~ 8..'lt1-Fr 0 and. priJi-oonf'" lunooent d 0, 
~ll thinau 11 rinoon OOIlS it Ar • ho daa1do to nd fl floet to th 
litel'l"arl! • 
ltd. Dec . (9); nonquilloto Sarlo,.; .G.R. ( l!. t ) 600 . 
00 Ron ui 10 ... U 1 Colo Oor1' . iJpom1onc ; ~ . .R. ( ye) 497. 
-----'-- ---""--. 
570. 
t ov n 
l'dthOl''v its !').' onea, 0. r 'llicd Pope '1 alo t d; nd f vour hl 
I!N nt,a t.r:> the Ccnnon C:.- to in Bri"'/li."l and 012. th Gont1:1ont 01 &: 
(a 00 uppendix) 
t:.o -oar . 
571. 
0010 iOl , U~ rt tram 
tho. "')proao.1ng F u.l ulo'" ion t'rt'lL' 1 is pro.o.i.so of floet to condu.ct 
tho nOi'T·q ptud.nh ; ~n ~.ar:b.n ot Heub r. fro:n. to' ill . It 
13 .0 this clo1:lyed !'. d i!t£~.!litoly bothol:' cr...e ns"otia:t,ion thaI.< wo !In ~ 
turn. Both pn!.n onel Co.rl II;or OQJ'or tor. an heir to tho throne 
By .\tt..,'W t , tho COUl t o£ 
and na.1 or of t.ho n eot!. t~Oll,' in Lot . on n route fo o:t'S 
rout ... fr 1 Hcllot. to 1.ort·hern !.lr'~: h bo"'.."l fl.coide on o.n.c\ Be tho 
Ot:. l.'t rrJ!J ;: olio tin I. f.leot, trom ~ . .L !:l. J· o prot ot tho!r t'oturn fr 
p Dible 
"1c und OUPPOl.,t or no tdlla in 
Land -l CUlt" C()10111< ,&1 it.11 1'0: ponsibility 
WI. ( 
Q! <.1 t)t~l.(.."t (l.r e.ne 
r 01.. -r' -11;r concern 
mnttor/ 
illiwn t • i' to oea tilut thiii ~l ·t 
h0r n' 'f 1 0. . Tho 10.0.gtby 
in . 0 t.ho 01 w.l.xl€ y ll,l' 0 
to OV01.'.; ·\0 lY 81' at i 
.t tJimpl:Lt1od ·t 0 'IlholG 
572. 
,~c ' ns llil 1'" 7"1 :: ' 0 .. 0pG ... otive 




c.i'i'orainG oo-ery fe.cilit.y. Don p . !!aP. no 0 i3'.U'G 0 It ly:Ulg 
(2) 
l£.z::l...... . 3" of .:7:l11u.zr.t:.; nct'. iJ~ J €IO"W ; h la 0 0l0\1 t ~ s 110_ 
rop!l.ylllJ tn"':, pra;, .. t1rJ CJ: t .. 1lln '0 pinY' l.n Ush affic" 1 _ up 
~-
to SOl' tah rlQO'" ... itQt d !lOVer 1 apooial ou neytl to luu:l "'on .ourt 
1m lQ W'l' 1 orr '01 ' . o~t cute rOI'" Corum:: _ • D.n.P 1'0 WM 
... c to COl.lplo· 
Dec 
I old 13U 13, 111.1 out~ h:L'.l • o._klrl an evan ill rly 
. J Nf:4val'J:' h to 
, . arino 
0\\);' , ~r in 
~~t huve boo' 1'011(7\1Q to leu 'n 't.le fl e 1;Jl{1 0 nt1nu.o i 
;:our' 5' un':.l '1: /.1'",-t.i..;41 l.SGall . The ~'nGl ' offioa 
'tOre Hill dia, ~ls r' cd bU'lih . iw! t~L()lr rOlf!l ~ ~ ' I1ttJlIl:t· of 
(4) 
r aoptJ.o fl ) d t a .vbol~ a..:!'ulr llWlt od . _lli.:.m*, 
p' ti!D.oo/ 
29th . Jov> 3.onqu11.1o to 
15th. lev; ibid . 
1lst. J _, 1 90; ibid, 3965. 
I.,ottor to 0')1 If bury; 19th. i prU 690J 
573 . 
I!'o.ticnco - ut .t t':':lO .1 ot 0 •. 0 T.1O!' ~ 'm f nCl'onSing' n{!lo panish 
C Iln t1n n~v KL~~ ' G ~·r1111."'l.;noso to a.tier:r:3 Un in 
t ; int€l!(l;1ta f)f ur.1ty to:: th~ Car J:lOn 0 t'DO . 
574. 
t 




:...~ r-.tt~ to uvo:1r 
;lp ..n to rna ~h~ rlntt 
575 . 
/myFI If frcm eoyi.."1~ ~ha.t I think - - - An lith "the rest I keep riilsnt 
st:Wing that I cn,m'1 thoy do not 11·0 us roreigne~ to m:!.~ 1Yl air 
PI' :v("~te negotiations . An in trot} in t.his . Y'! knot' mol' of their 
pl3ll!l t.bQ..."l if I .mro C'l.::tOk !ili!mt t':) ~o11 .1 til • An . to tn1l all, 
! do not hold it in Y. r H!l, - ty· 
thoro 1:,~.. . ni.qh Co cil a,"J +,~ • 
! 
'I 
• l!l.:l-ttCt'9 ta:.;~h:i.n'" Perl.. ... :. nt ho ~ ni' ed, ":, t "y nd 
,'i. et ito "'.0 ho,," ' ,ttcnt n to t.>to 'r.r , 1; ]ri c an . ao to 
u''it ~ to:no £1 ":.~~:!.:' a.ctio~ tl.gcd.l t c~ ,h!')liC:lO:"I, 1.11(' • "3 eo 
/ in ole mlOO / 
.., . ,n' :t1?n on 
.'9:1 . 





on cdro t It 
t.mt 011 he ?os.... ...::1S h f. r +.hoir reoant 
(1) 3r , D c . 0); U:)'1 '1 ' ~.lv ':;0 ... -r.;'.-): ; , ... : . { 
(2) 7th. rov e (2); Ito uillo to ..io or} · 1m. .' tado l 
Co ultu of 12th" Doo, ibid. 
on P 0 
n1n1ster 1 
d ho ;iDh d 
576 . 
/aOT1lO of those G01l1 bf' damoted . fIh 10 aleo not uncritioal o£ the 
dot ailD of illiam1s polioy, he ganor ous1y realiaed the i r.msnso 
probl m before thA ltUll$ it th& hurdon he bor~. H fearod; moreover, 
Jacobite :l..'1d Fr~~ol-} in.t r i .... 
(')f' thA '00.. had not. roved . 
Thoir g::satost fid llty "!1~ tn "'OYlGj' Ql'1.( ho ,,!' Aka a lso of t.heir 
pOV'3rt,. a.."'ld groed . Ho", q, TAnltl'J (') tId bo 1 to ertin more ~.th ona 
(1) 
Otltlo ~,;,he:r th n with t n in , ;n!~'rnlil . 
I ( 
b . ) s~ain and ~he Irish campaipn - Don PeUro ' s 
" om Ci2n.2e ft!'l'Wm l' 
Then ther t.h rt ing ore of Ireland. Yot, if 0 17 the 
on PE"I'ro $ . ,.~ 'lfd.th .. _"'1 t .. :It, for l'~ 11 ",1 t tlL'!:.~ 1 $..'1 full 
./-: ,<m.t rm 0 () Qo~t1no..1'!t , +b .... thr e ldn .... 0:: r.::tJ:Jof. i.h'" ::.t P:l.." under 
(1) 
Br:!:bioh 
t() tho p 
. ni.t 
:'J .,.,10"'1 
(0. c· appo1ldix 
'l.ff'~.c\tl ~io- • 
to hel th±: on. 
of 
'r Ie :tndo~. li:. 
(t:lJ.liron . t 
.... t.h/ 
(1) Jr. D c. (!2); 
\1.rOp , 
h _ clio. t!:~~ • au timo 
CJl CV"ll '.. . ~ 'jU cionoe 
in t .. ~ 
a. t:ve ty 
Ronquillo 




, ,.. 1" (..... ) t. 
,... . .. .\ . - ~ .,) Q .. 
578. 
/ tit S 0 S p rha. Your j ty c.rill a 10': Lto to Give a.n 
o plO t It 1t.:I rl t 00 cit d a.nd 0110OU1'o. ad in tho a.dj t.r.tsnt 
of tho 7 , 000 man fran the 1 of D rk, d other matters of th 
kin thioh aro h olutoly ne 80.1'y to tho omr.1Ol1 torost, to tho 
pr orv tien of the 0.1 io and to b uhl to 0 a mora vi oro 
'r.l.1' 0 the It :iD 0 min th t o if the 
q,uAl'll'ol r..ill s:tr.lply bot" i1li , 1 auld lot th 
tol10 th r fortune. only 0 l'V1nB an h rinG t ... - - d 
h fOUl' j ty is 0 1"0'00 to :vi 0 1l'l that you h:va ood 
tor you policy on til 0 1nd1r at 0 t n()V nhel fat my 
06 of tJind I d tb e ( . 1 ) to Your 
th t b 1ng clGnrly informod on at I om dains, you moy upply uror 
ordOnJI rul tor 9 to foll'CN. . n On r oo1pt ot thiS , tho Co 9jo 
do 
It 
to e~o ~ho qu t10n 1n dotail. 
to tl b for 0' 10 
hlld holpo th prov1 ordG i h polloT tOWtt l' ill • 
In" 1 by and oil 
R pleto dth illWJtr ti , otb hiStoric 1, 10u 
cmd othan' , tho opWo: 01' tho ohb hop ot: Caller 
zol mora briofly add d up to justifyin Don Po a ' 
o duct . ' for th Counoil 0. . 01 ,it rood. Dirt! t 1d 
s i~rnirled S pnniah traa ine 'cnt to Irland i1t1 could not b 
petmittod/ 
579 . 
/ pOrmittod, but :1ndiroot id llowo.blo, honoe Don Pedro had not 
inourrod mornl blalle. throueh hiS dooision to forrmrd the d 'pat ing 
of Daniob trOops there . In future, ho laS to follow orders but 
they shovtOO. thay un olOtood llnd approoiated his superior knowl Ge 
of tho situation for judging it . Fortuno:tely I as.l roaognis , 
pain .1d not havo troo that cou_d bo r uotltod for an IriSh 
G edition, So tho :ma.tter toUld 0 nllow to' rest . But tho h this 
distinotion bot '10 n diroot and irulir at port of gninOt 
JOLt novol' a.rOSG to' ~eallyatfQot pan1Bh-Bri ish rolations than or 
lnte : its very eJdDtono pro as for us the ttituc. a of in to 
tho Glor10W! Hovolution . 
580. 
7. 
fihon J Sl'1 l.eft London fo t,h~ t, tine, I) know ho loft tho 
C!.'tholics in th n ,bno dol" t 9 enr . Tb:1a, 0 a 1a 0 kno ,tt.' nothing 
!lev:"', for hin at Jil'l tor ' :1n9trl1ct.iono} ( order d that from tho 
bOGin. ir-:. U!" t('l ,ho v ry mo nt of j llinm' s arrival in London, Don 
p. TO r ... tl at t. 0 C +.hol1 ~ "'Ol1ld 1"0 the' 11"1 in , of J 
fOl')l. '-"no. fI!, ut hI) ,+.::1 f) 1)Oc111 r1iD1111 9 . 1)1\ • 88 'to 'lllinm' s at,titudo, 
had onl to net p oubly to 
tJ'st, it e roo tly tha proclivitios 
f olut19t tcndonoj rath r tho.n 
t~" T)'I" ti .. f thei b .1iE"~ tho.+. 1'(mlJad uublio nppoo tion • 
• 0 also knrrr n thn.t y Cat oUe T> ~.ytia. n,! m ld be 
that t.o .jorit,. 1'0 d. r .. l'litel lti~ t It l'AOOnvort d 
crmten+Ali:.orn 11k UlM Uno \lAy an the Du()uo do 
cate(! 0'11" ntt, nt~.on 1;0 ( lot tion." oioh ah'! Don Pedro 
ith th intoleranoe the t.f'llnrMnn tho~ nnjo~ 
fA in n' I elrUld dominat 
th" Po ,t I 1 h tho u ; do 00 olludo, that 
t 1110 pooit. on for them ttl during 
i011n ,..oirr . Ii turn . .., non PMl'O ' a affo ·,rj;t.hout 
'llld fJ n:ltl) nod,. l'ntin aft at on Wlnmod 
Pr .t ... t "l.t ""1 I')Jm nOl . NOt1 QSS trod thoro no P otost nt guo , 
I l~/ 
(1) lI:.th . 3M . 16S9; i i fl ( 19 496; a.lJ:Jo ura. (Oorr pondenoiA) I II . 
581. 
/ha tr~ecl to l""crno'VO It 1 ~ rotoxtg i1 intol'ncl British log is lation, 
not only f f' %' tho faSxhf"ll o1."l~ disloy-aI, b t nls o for Or.th.olic po>'1srs 
t-oa. e . ith 'rhich Lo '\.s ld play 
h!1Vf"Jc . TJ 0 F.1" · nch tw. a.lso bo-en rt'fin7, tosny all Oatholios :rore 
for ". 1::1 f' 
( l ) 
c.')ni' do n.c • As Cl 1l.tt,. r f. 
Uauni 1nt': the 
oth he nd blavo.rro still did 
ndt lftVtil . ,-ch Of) ''On of t 10 -,;; '!lieh Catha . C , e.nd Rcr....jlullo so 
2 ) 
" t GSllle t om Franc, He 't'rl.ch d to Itoam the 
bd . 0 0 " 9 .10 do nO' mol' than t : rlt 01lt he.vinB 
t ) 'or?1a . It . os 1:)10, but 
. t (')'t~l O~l'4 C I tl') t C C? 1 ~1 n for tham to 
:3 
l:oC!' . iot :'l Q tl~ do at· .r ror 1:.t . It Fo n to 91'ntic,n 
.'\1 . \ latlti tId nrotect th imcoent em '010 r ~wo. for 
there nd. =-.bl'o&' · • SoD!1 Po 1'0 
hi '1£ ortt 0 qu.:iotl - 01 iomJ'u'1 t b ... . ' 
In p.or . on10.1' 1 a t. 1 to ~ot t %01 os of Ot!. hal e;' from 
1) .son, hie, s a ,')oli y 0 ro1:1 ·:l.l'.lP, tho OQtholi. it O\'lt em a,raaoing 
t. G ill l'l1f,1.. t . Irt A r! 1 
un h:1O 
arm 10 of 1nSttuloGS . 
Eo.:rl :in Nmrrmt r, '\ han lIn lea 
th 
And t ~ ,C r onl1 a 
(11 7th. Uo11 , (2), Ro ju:1Uo to S · or; im. ' b ( In ) 3964. 
(2 21st • • lov , (:2); !1or~ utllo to Ja.ilo; i~:l. . ·' t~t 0 ( Ina) .3964_, 
(' lAth. }.i r . 1689. Ron '11110 to oiler; 111 no: r:Q II" t . 103-4 , 
(4) 6th. rill Ron' u1110 to 1tt bury, "n,o. :3/ ltXVS5 . 
582. 
Though tho . sa.dor did not r.loddle in the Parli 11 nt 
roo olution::>" he oa.refully toll ant1- oman Catholia Logia lution. 
11111101,1. hirns elf me a oporativ POB ible on this point, 
oagor not to irrlt to his ~ tholio ullioo . am 11 11: tanao of 
th1a oonoorn of tho Kine oon t' hon 1 Counoil. dis ou.a ins 
tho propos roy.l a oro tho 0 nbinod Iou;) in tobar . 
It SU Caltoo tho.t l:1ll:1..om be oai to h' va pr erved the 
rotEStont inDtead of j t tho lioan rGli 10n. Tho lUng d 
r olut ~~ oppoaed tt bo usc it \'1O\1ld mko him appo r a 1 d r 
in RoligiOWJ r th ~7 d1atruot o n hiD C tholia . 111 • 
(1 
And Don odro m tur lly applnudod thi Though Don Podro 
did not feel cn~ h ot ob 
n. 010, h 3til1 d to h v a. 0 upol sino his 
t.md tho lUo n- '11dm IS re tho only on '1ould not 
only bo to th Orv108 of God :t that it ht bo on h HiS 
GO-tholio , d protootod C.a.t oli<Xl . orothiln 
800 or tho ,onoy 1 by 11 for tl d truotlon ° 11d IiOUD 
as dovotod to its co truct10n d fu:rn:1.ohin6 J somo money' 100 
pent to r ...... , ...... ,. ano of th 0 or a pol ' Ol'1lCItlOln'W d be n 
robb • though th 
vorago onthly xpOflOOO fl'CI':l 16e9 on 




in , its 
t for tho 
a110'. 0 QIld 
pol t (loti vity he. 
583 . 
In f'a.ct, uith liU la adv~nt, painto polioy in I lAnd 
r l' ertoo to thnt of quiotly prot oting tho thol! and av()id.ina 
re11giQu.<J contl'ovorsi . and t-roublos . There \0 no further \'lord 
or opportunity of helping to o.dVtllld theil' .faith . onethel 9 
Don Pedro roaUoed t t in tine, 11th po: tienoo, the ltua.tlon 
eht be ot d11y improvod by a mor stabl 
than in the px-ovioua reign. 
d salutory dvanoe 
584. 
B. 
ThOltq is little mora to 0.1 boforo S1.U, I up theoe tf'ul 
Y r:J tor all' ~ 10 h va notoc1 hOt'T Don "odro t poverty d hoalth 
. if otod his ·'Iork, and hm h d ired nnd r ~ too rotiral to pain. 
But hi3 oxporicnoo and tho l'6lp at h 0 lOUDly recoivod, not only 
( t'ponci1x 
tram. tho but ev from his n 1ia 1 ubjoots , 'do the Consojo 
(eo pp ndix) 
dq 'fltado It p in London. 
In ccntomplo.tine the av tful y r:.1 of 16& and 16$9, on P ro 
r.IUDt ho.v felt 0. rct..."CtUl'O of d1ntr and 1'01101' . 'rom the pa .onal 
poat he 'Toul 0 diatr sod a.t the th ht of' v1n loot lld l1ouso 
r.lth hio prao1oU3 boor.:a and p ra . He novor so ht n ch' ng on 
tho 1 b throne und 'I tho 
d hulpin Ontho11oiom in ,opportun ty of unit g 
j 
, for h10 pl t , on tho ot r hull , '1 
nor. , IlD.nd, fully uppo in ':»pCl. t I emoe . 
Grand 11 no , uch' 
l> foro, :TaD . r lity. 1111am proviI: a 
frio d to plin Clltholi08 • Do P 1'0 
o joyinG elo.nd bO'J ido its , ho ha. 
d h po ition of r poet in U a1n 'cd by von • for 
tho rolo.tio bo on J in --... ,:,-.. _. , noth1n d b n a.blo to top 
tho tido of 0 1 0 or 0 opor tiona The r ty of or I now b 
fulfill • 
585 • 
. iIom.rtrar, one point is o.lso certa1.n from the oorrespoll onoel 
rolations. with the llingland of J c.mea II had been an iInprovemont 
on tll~e vdth hnrlee II. part frOtl a t~l dipl , like 
·olona. and BurSOlllllYlle, r :l.n Spain d091rGd tho overthrow ot drones 
and tho government l;toelf bad ht d no part in plotting it. And we 
the rO with which in 1'eoo8nis ad '111iam and to VII t 
extant it did ao . If any 1\l1'thor proof of this is noeded, the 
oorrectod minut of lettors to illlnm from pnn the~ n. d lAter 
(1) 
llJAy be oonnulted. in , of cOUrsfl, not in $. poo1t1on to 
do muoh ut she oertainly novor approved or enoo~ra ed tho GloriOUQ 
R volution; aho moroly 
be a purtloipmt raa am 
1£ to it . The only offort t 
tor, and Don Pedro Ho uillo ' 
" tbo boldGSt a.ttempt . Did it have My ohanc& of uooOJ . ? 
iiu'\Tarro, perha.ps oval' enthusiost10 111, 010. that it di.d, that had 
Jcunea SQJ:lt Gooolpbin in 1'ly Cowbor, tb.1ngpr would have· Tork out 
difterontly. 'Ie do new, "m y doubt it, but t , 
a~UJlt!d~, ~.tm.~~~~Ji.2..~tllt the pl ; ouid .S eel'll log1c 1 and 
nu.tural, • J: 0100 or to tho tao 
. t Jrunce t eha. otar und tUn rol t:t.on to II';rnnotl thM mrwyl tho 
opportu.n1ty . pOl~lulps the~ . But ,bo:\.t ~ too l ate. , 
of ceul'S'o, Pon P0dro 's GMO of the n lioh situ t10n M Q. \'111010 
~ O'curate . Though caulay' o.ttributo of nblgotedn 14· too 
tron to bo applied to th o.mb sader, pa.rt~ '(u tho Duque de 




·aura po:t.nts out) , consldorinu tho ago, he did not un aratand wlmt 
the ' 11sh people r 11y :;anted ••• apart £I'otn r on Franoa. 
Despite his froquent oritioism of Jamoa and disoo'l'l1m$llt into the 
re . ,low; and politioal alfcdrtt of tho roign before tho Revolution, 
a. good umber of hio s tat ants on thos 0 af·ter\' rds f ''t1hioh ro 
"'rouently quoted, rO ' i'nadom .collOt'in tho avont' 
W:s strong, o.uthoritar1t:tn and ral '''' i tims convictions vit:iAtoo 
oonsidora.bly t.he vulu of hia usUAlly 0 utlous nnd lldi1to jud , nt . 
UonJV :r, tho plan j; elf 11th ita am 't a lort~ one end it, 
11k.o th ,e t 10 yo ra, ravealo ill very p . 0 1 "1o.y the oxporienoo 
and aub'bIo1W of Don dro Ron~ uillo 
(l) QaulAy, !J01, Unu (Oorrespo no ) I , 52 . 
587 . 
1 . 
3paniah- Br1tisb tr 18 and ritimo o.ffai1'3 durine th t 
yo I' of Jar; II ' s 1'0 n foIlat' tho S 0 tr n( thoy hod ltith rto; 
for of oou 0, thero nothing to a y tl t d. 
So en DJ'l trad 1'3, thoro£or , £ollOt'I d thoir 00 10 , lll: 1 d 
unltl: !ful, until con it 0 ohnng 
Brit:iah lnduDtry an c 
b 0:J.U!l it tended to drift 
1y a.t th y r ' :J alcoa. 
inoro od, rtially 
BritiB th Bran y otorY' in Buroolona 
t 0 yo to ororo, m f atory tl 1'0 freD 
)no tl uoot1on of onothor Dr ndy F otory 
.... ~~aQ.' &1 z or Th Co jo d 
ta.& ClWX' cd of a 1 of (3 eree fr ee, fa oanjs 
o t of such' tl"J tQ t 10 country. Though ~ in er cd 
ouch pl" il'" , 0 alao oomplain of ttl hi Ib 
· t coul 0 don J oith r 
( 800 up d1x 
or thoa po.in rAiB 0 • 
T 0 UO 1 tr lin' put , but 1 a ch 
yo , c 0 for solution. In June, Don 
r.l . oiro 0 1'1uininrr of Q. Dr t b hip ;ring rried f lor , 
J / 
588 . 
/ J .1D :fl oinS from tho Holy Office. Tho 1caroy hael triad to 
interfero on the In uisit1on's l' uost, but to no Q.V'd.il, tho nglish 
mol' t.<1 ppatl11ng to tho tl'u ti T monoiro ro u · ted no 
rOOllrronc9 in future of suah ineid tlso oontrary to the e :'Vioe 
of God and Him Oatholio . jestY" . Tho pa.niDh d tha.t no po -0 
be takon broed unlea th Oa.tholic aj ty' s licenoe; and ' 
clc.imad t t thoir oould pootions hon "oontraband" 
\1D.O u 'OEJotod . Tlle incident haD little :iJnportMoo apa:rtttom Sho'l1ng 
tho Tide variO'ty 0 thaD'S thioh took p co. and tlo oont1nued 
dif culty of . . torproting th oommero 1 ngr"' ..... , .... " 
( eo append 
1an 
and 'pain. 
n.r 1.1Oro portAnt til ul.tuat1on in th Indi s . Thax-e, Don 
Po 1'0 oont1rl3.ted to feel, t 0 core of Jp b r oovery, 
, ho did "11 he could 'to pI' vont 
this for f r or i·ta efr ot in . rio • knm, h h d 11' dy 
the 8l 
wpa.n1tl - ritinh reomont on wrio,an t~d to oountor 
:lob on of 1 ~ . • Tho Oounoil of th In1i03, hOI' . or, \' 
un t thin, not rlnhin6 to 
BAll of 10. lela%' VI . T1110 1 t nomad dooum nt oontUl.uod to be; 
( .C)e ppondix) 
thoroforo, tb fin 1 np~l for a ions 1n A~er1 • 
nu.t in practio , C opor t1.on othor 1ntoroou 0 oont1nu 
b fore . In tb Dp oro of more "rGgulartl tr de, dit!'c lty over tl 
"Anio au had flr1oon, b\lt it 
untill 
not to ooma to Don Pedroto ttontion 
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/until tho following y r . At t. js timo; Don odro r a iv d 
irocrt infO' tion on t e fro: t 0 nt of th 'I 1b. ntd
' 
in 
( eo ppendix) 
J arraica ,$ant1ngo do CtlDtiUo, 0 hon or QIlon . 
10.1 tradin 1 by beth p rtics continu , tl' 
uaual diffioultio y, l' ort rooo Lon on of 
pa.rt1 1ar1y violent inoido t . J.jJ;) v ble to C Try 
out divine for 11ver, 1 t c ... 
flIld . " to tra.d 
attack d I:f a .; pan • 
boa d d, th tho 
shot . T110 atrooity 
01. Ship 
crib d to' 1ther tle 
n ..... · .. 'ed d 
of th or 
BarlO'vento 
or A B GOl. Don P tiro 1<1, it or, thnt 1n London, 
praotio 111 no ono, inolu tlo t h , 0'1' Oond\.lolrUl.I.UI~ 
the notion i 1£, but ~ 1 ON ty . , tho 
Oonaul in LondO' , Ele 1'0 ' hnd 
rondo Uoc rul d 1 for lett l' on tl c 
o.mb tJc.dor h · ttrulblo to' Cillo" 
Tlo h 1'0 rio \'1 1'0 till' eo in t 
hUo a.ttitu 0 to uch by thair 
(1) 
not condemnins tho a.otu 1 1 lity or th J niDh otic • 
In thO' t ootio 011 tr do, it 
for an 'null h 1 at. help 
Indies/ 
(1 24th. (5); ib • 
to 01 
con bOlt Don 0 ro' P 
up th 1110 liti 1: t a 
/Il'ldioo appeared to be on the vergo of oat ria.lising . 
do • tado had gr tod 60, 0 p os for C pttl1n Robort 
The Co ojo 
1 
os to try 
and provent the foundinG of a rotoatant republic on punish territory, 
and hmoT th ambassador bad hoped tlrls £1 at oould also rid the 
Caribbean ot some or its pi t~ . The Co ejo do iliStado, hOt'1GVer , 
wore firmly agoinat thiS , oying th t th.e ...... ~_ de 13o.rloveato \~O 
o and four ohi \'laro b 1ng 
( e ppondix 
all: dy in the lndi for th 
dasp t ad to til Vic roY' of ru nth the a Q obj ct. "a.rly 1n 
l' 0 :ving deto.11od ra arts from Ronquillo Q1ld 001 that 
th plans for tho Republic Jar not· 0 fur dv ood t £1 t 
t ot the 61' t to 
a a1n that it not 
to bo uaod to aubl1MJH) th test ' s BO ~ a& t piro.t • Th1s 
do not 0 am. to h vo O;~>lotl"'\4 Don 0 ro ' s op:Lnion, however, and 
Uttl tel' \1e find that he prOVid o int oduotion to· 
h colonial 60"0100 , to ono tOVGn ~tUl I)thor llDh 
tmo '101'0 Boitl out to brill tho pirate to ordor. The ou.nc11, 
fill w'ith diat1'U$t of tho r QJ ont on erio nd 
detoxm1ned te a 1 no prooodonto in thln for othor tio . f 0 rod 
tll.oir onvoy to X',arttevlv 
conoorno(1 of 0 rtag 
provent tho ttor go 
Doni 
hat he hAd dona if' sible. The ov rno 
(U\d )ortQbello 
( np nd ) 
further . 
1'0 lDo itt to, to 
But it ohm U!l har tr 11 
591 . 
/Don odro Ronquillo folt . ng1panioh c operation in th Ind1 
\'roD tho only . y to root out pir 0'1; o.nd ho\' indop dont1y he 
acted in th mn.ttor . Uavurro opaako of bot', muoh his tor did to 
Il taIlp out piraoy in tho Ind1 o.nd to au tive.te botter r lat1a 
(1) 
bott'TO n t,ho Jp h QIld SliCh Gov rnor:J ther • 
Of oouroe, the 0100011 rela.ted u tion of racovor1ng silver 
frClIil unk BallElcms oont:l:nuod. In 1 to Docam l' 1687/ 1'11 Jan ry 
16 01, 0 ing pomiDllion to pnaa to thooutb 
e.."UJ, a o:r. of whom \101'0 r.i.shing to 0 th:ls tb , hall, ho tJ poet d, 
pi oy. He -U.i:::'LALJLU. t to soe 
J o.nd spo e to tho of the fJ erioUZl cona 0 uenOQ such 
h and o ,orco. 
thon aummon avon of t 1 rioh t and loadin ,erohu.n: lith pa.1n, 
and in t air p anoa, d 0101'00 
dive for silvor, and tty 
PI' otio 1y p1l"atoo . Don ,Pedro 
9 for p mission ,to 
nt to tho ~ outh 
delishted o.t tl "bulJin of 
ro t 00 :tJidore.tionti , mota th t tt doolAration to 0 1 
bllll not b on tnos 1 nor boon pou 1b1 to obtain, oven in tim 
or th 0103 t l.\tld !'~rm 1; £ri oador also hopo 
t t othol' nD.tioNi Tlou1d roll 
In tb me t 0, Pon Pt)dro, 1n fullilmont ot ordG tr tho 
p1'ovi y , h d a.rrangod. 11th on , Don J oph 0, to go to 
stxUnl 
(1) rro, It t . 430. 
592 . 
/pa.in for this purpose . CUr friend ens r that ho should get 
thoro sa.foly to t(';i.ka adv ta 0 of the ther for diving 
( BOO o.ppond1-) 
off tho Spnn~haoo.stJ ond . evade left, ~ early Juno, 16S • 
13y July, tho threa.teninB intornationa sit tion in' ope, 
as all Wl tho nation 1 ituntion in " glaJ.'ld, began to o.f£eot marit1mc 
and txoad1ng n.f!,airs . 
Duo to the runpus over the Biaho and tlo rinao of tal t 
( l ) 
.1rth, D04 edro 'tvnD unabl'O to pass offioes on n tl'a.d~nB eompla:tnt . 
it t t - U .rith th thr ts 
(2) 
And on ;".Sth .. otobor, ho had to 
(i . a. of invaaio ) carnnarc h fl . Tber rte~, tho envoy 
does not. mention tho I)ubjeot xoept to oj(fJl' th t ,1£ Spain 
(3) 
l70Jl not nlGrt, of ' t'lloil and lolllltld thr t inn h r in the ____ ........ 
In uwnming up the, trading o.nd ma:1 ti.!nJ ctfl irs bot! on llI'nel 
and ,;J pain CrOll!. 1 5, \TO only - a:J in th pa11tic;nl - oe 
~rov Glt . TJ 10 was duo in no a 1 ~rt to tb tt1tude of 
'miQh f.' ciUtatod tho elution or ~ . .JaWUWl...,2.;wlU;JW 
, diviu for 
Uvor, ru d Do on. ho:.,o lD 0 otio the me dm ire t~r 
Bottle: nt l.Uld ordor 1nor ~ tbrou 'bout th') nation. T opirit 
Q.lono could unite tith tho at Don Pedro to br 
il'Ilprov . ant . but do not 't e n t no r11 all b1D or S in ' 
f - of.' f lan woro ~ t t r t , but 01 r r pprocb t 
01 ar4r ovid t . 
(1) 2 t .. Jun· ibid. (2) 25th. Cot (2); ibid (F 3 o. 
(3 1. QO} i id {In ) 3963 . 
593 . 
2 . 
Tho reign of W'illia.m I t to pose new prabl in mn.ritino 
and. tra.d· · a.ff irs Q.Il cirC'Ul'lSl cas foroed th e to pace from p cs-
t:1mo to a. 'rnll'tino baa is • This 01 !lgoov I' . acoOf: plJ..shod nevarthel S 
1itbout gr t ill ioulti ar:1sine bott n p in Th 
closor co-op~ration th politio 1 reflect d in tho eoon~~c, 
and ce1"to.inly . illiomls 0I'1tl doslr for th h d a 'bra un he Ithy 
:Lnflu~noe . 
Th 01' or a. r oro total . r mJ1 appro .. al intr • en of' M n 
ling ' a plana ms a trad lookado of uno y tho 1 100 . Thi:l 
nothin n I 10 11 ~ a.lr 'I 
't dur 1 1 U 5. a hav o.lno '1itn 
on the mot' m.nta Md tra.de of both 
d 018100 ono mado, h0l.7t'J'Iler, tr 60 in Gono 
( 1 
oonditio . nglund prohibit d 0 roo 
in h d att .pte 
rot of ito 
!.lin. Tho 
Q.cljusto(l 1 elf' to tho 
.. th UllOO n~ in 
6l:'o.duAll.y 1'01.... rod, .milo both triad to into. ify inter-alli buyine. 
Tb loaD of ouch ul'ado to ra1l0e , o v luabla to the 
o.lli than h ~ tr.ido hat been to til • 
"'but r:l.orchantn .... ~ tho pes it10n und di no·t; a omotin t1i{ to av e 
th recul tiOIlS ~.Jued by hoth oountl'i • 
It , soon aftor tho .;) h r 0 nltlon of 
i!lliQlll 1n, July tha;·, th • 1911ah p~ rlirungnt prohl: 1tod t.rali , th 
~;rMoe ./ 
(1 1 h. July ( l ) 1 ; Ron u1110 to "'01'; .G." ( 1. t) 6frI . 
594. 
/Franco . The Spanish ',eN slOt'1sr in onforoing. Duoh a prohibition 
and this ga.v rise to omplaint:l from bho glish tradinn popul tion 
who e em thQl1l."lolvos tte'Orived, l"7h11e others anl"ienod thetl'W lv • Don 
edl'o hi.m:Hitl!' advocated suoh a. p1'oh1b!t1on l,y in 1 d its strict 
nforoamal1t; and 9V r J. of hi lotters (pa.rliaulnrly in 'DeoOli1bor) 
dwl,lith tho subject . In Novombe.r, the 'Dutoh n-mbnadnrs had 
pres anted. hi!:l rlth a oopy of tl 1 ttor f'7:0Il S:b'l saying thEl.t tho 
palliOh. autilOl"it100 'te;re Boing to allow for l,\oona;Vlor tion p~ 
for hench goods all' dy in I) , t n ~ r ft dl101 r d . l:Uliam, 
influencod a.lso by hie Pllrliement ls oO!fl!)ln.1l1ta pokn of t'l1s I (Ulking 
that 'ro,noh oomm6ro bo pl'olU~lted Q ViaorOlJ.~ly in ,pain o,f.J in 
ngland a..1ldloll. d. • alno mon.tion ttl su~joct to Don 
odro. Thoy dirl not xnin<1 the ranch gop&3 01" dy thtll' bl9inB 
oOtlSUll\ d in ::ipa1.l'l or ita ooloni j so loup as Frsul)h property and 
daete \.\11'0 hold tl'!ere OOllfo L ty tb t e rioo~tion of' l' • 
"The po~1t:1on 19. tlult the tren th of oOl'lt!nQroo of ~ll Mt10nD Me 
partioulnrly 11' nOll ' , dop ndn on thnt of Upain. 1I .. - - tlThia laxitY' 
therefor offendll' th . boo&tse thGy Knm tllnt th, moat Ohri.Btion 1ng 
n1U Xl ~~X' 10.0k IllD;noy ttdlo hin angdQrIl had t.rada . For tJS l.ong 
as there i,n fl in it., the lMt mar avedi mll ont&~ hi ' 
oo!'tOl'$" a.n:d., th1J3 !T:111 not b~ Q 0 unl s thor jn <,omtnoroo ... ... - I 
g va thiB acoount t o your aj ty with the ~oinl Wo1eh tlmt 
9VOl'yt'1h:orul 
595 . 
/ ErVoryuhore and part1oularl,y in Jpain, th prooa d th Bro t 
verity gainat throe 't' 0 have tr do ith ~rQnoo, be onUS I 01 r1y 
S 0 tho.t thero it! no oth r y ot . (!1.n::: r:c.r 11 ')n har axe pt 
throueh thio . u on P ro then raferr to t 0 gr~a offorts of the 
othor aUlas in thin, end al!!o of th lltirquoo do G tannga I S prohibition 
(1) 
o Fronch trado in tho lo1- Coun r _ • 
Yet OI.U' friond 1 not foraot 1 or )p'l!l.i::ll. intort..'3 in this . 
A couplo of TOol:::! aftor t 10 ,ova lott r, t'1l'i tinS to the U qu;'" de 
Gc..1 ,.. an about ;roport ov ....... iona of uoh rc ktions o.t aho t, ho 
·d.t.h th=: ether n_t10 , had 
(2) 
1 . to lo.'lO by i U. int rrupticn u... to the1r . 001' o:qlort trc. e . 
Doalinrr 'lith or ts of a.ny no.t10n. :not th~~, o.nd trouble 
on J i.e.l c.uthorit1 , mo :tOro 
Inoidon ~111 a 1 ortnnt .. paat of tho 
100 0 :tad that yo r; pI for pC:Jt 1 n l'V!o 
(so ClPPond1x) 
o Avo1 Fronoh 
torrito~ \701'0 bOBun by • ill:. • 
Tho qu tion of th riM ... h float ' . ha!J alr ady b n 
com;:lCior tl, for tho" h t 110 concorn .r.lC.rj;.in en eo:r.ttloro.1nl aft' - rs, 
it h pr ~rily p liti 1 ortnnco • ! have not, bomwor) l'lontionoci 
O,ll. incidont prooood:1ne fr the ngli:lh l'oqu t for rcco.tion of th 
float into Gib. It r, ! :toh 1 0 %'tiC\. lnr int r~ t for 10 11"h it 
t U' I 
(1) 3rd. ao . 
(2) wnal y 
;t 
oll.1tullo 0 iJ enol'; _ .Ct .R. ( 't t ) 6_ 
• 1992 d 1993 ( fran. no II). 
596 . 
/throrlS on on etlro' s opinion of dhr bury. That pring of 1 
plnn3 'JOr all'oad/ und r wo:f ror tho f'loot t 
it rr 00ll, onii. in lat prill n1'11 y, 
oarat ry rot' the 1 out! om opartn nt pres c 
ina to th 
a nomoil'a Qokin tho 
c"ntinu otoct·:ton of '. 'l.ia hips in r~.b_ 1t,(\r Mtl Mahon. The 
styJ. tl.'1d fom of ·tho 1'0 "ll t r not vory 
Pod.!'o felt, 
did not, h , bury, hut oh 
o nnnoyeo. ovor tho rmttor yin8 it 
thinflo of suoh imPOl'trtno toll 
n to S in . 
he 0 d not Vat; oh for 1llt nnl:l..-.. 
9 no bt7tt r :tn 
'lor tine n 1d t for r.1U t 
Don P d:oo did fool, h.. or, t. 
ofor 1iM.t) record of 
"'11.<3 h on th oint 0'1 (1 f!1von . 
wtado ordorAd, full. 0 op re: ion th 
( 0 pp ndll ) 
onUl tuld no tiono to k 
tir rttilJ on 
() D1jkv d, 
y to k for 
." 
, hnt to'.c1 th 
t' (for t 
It. h d 
jo rto 
of m:mor 
in tho di'torran .~. o.:Qopt en h gnv 'info 
11 ..,. thiD inoid mt 11 1'13 






/ thought his ( hI19\'r.Jbury l s ) youth an obj e' ion to hi promotion. " 
(p. 349). erhapo knO' .. ,le 10 of this ooourro 00 prompt U.s 
tSl'n£1rlolt, but it!'il!l.y 100 eu.~ly soma v L ity to no • l!n, ~ r . 
( 00 appendL"t') 
cbjectio_ • 
Svento of mo 0 ireporta:.,e took plc.o in th In 1"'9 . It 
quickl:r ,~ rent o.f'ter th • oln 10 t t th'3 t'n.,:jl.o19h ooloni wero 
.t the .:,nSlish and ,. ell f ~.r d ~ r ce 
t) \!11orica t11th Colonol 
t e Governol' of' Jam , c~ . 
f_ eta i!'l t-i.e 0 ri · p , tho OO1.1.noil., th I.'ldi .. t to wn<n th nOt 
( 00 a.Pf0"0'4'~"" 
.'.<:lO roi'orl' " t\...L.9 no ccmplD.1nt . Tn factI t.h 
T. 0' roy~l dee ion ":" f_ t 
" ra to b t .r 
J""" or '111imn, thoy ,.. ro t 
po:l !lion or r ' t,~ fr 
th coloni b!>ing o-:nino.t 
ola 
na..m~ 1~- ,at if 
00, th 
r d to trcgt hoao in 
" of J , or 
b nomin fr 0 rapt blio - .... lito •• oh l '7.t1n land has eJ l 11 d 
598 . 
( 1) 
/ tl. root tondoncy" and a d gor ""0 their ('1\', pm ElMO ons . d 
t f l' had SarlO foundation . Juno, Don Ponro I'!cl two 
IriDh officors haviI _ l'od patont.."'l of .1or. tho!'l:'" iou.'l nc~'l'l) r 
to go to the 80\ th 00. . Jttm , 1hile ho HH~ rei'. ~ (th , bod aid 
that if thoy retum they ould bo 'lo1Qnon ,trn1l 1h if at 01 ad 
t hey oould not bo p~otocte • i11 J t h vo 
not. 130 sure of J t formoT ino l'ity in c ah ng ~i~ oy. t :r 
to, J aoobit rivuto9 
offorts to 
It f'n 1'(1 "'1 eta 
ovormont 1 10h t'light:r uc IT) .J tn ho 
told 1 1 .i , t. f) nult.n r . 1 to 
prohibit. nav1.gnt.ion t.o tho aont.h ~o 00 . 
feare th Wl fo 1" 
fo linB )() on 
ThiO ,n t I) roo ntly ,po. tod 
Gov rno"r ,Colonol oles . l'th, he.d d llrtdonly, t.o . on 1~1.11.0 th 
un t 1rr?p~rnblG 1 a, ro~ trw Colonol had, kn, 
( pdix 
o opo J. til tho !' He k.od t.lt till 
hould not ohooo 0 th '!l ha.d co r~o t cot.h.r em th 
tt r, cl tb:la Th t ~ pt r (I ' r1 , 
I' 1'1/ 
~ l) 9th. l~H 0 ttl ot Junta o 'ucrr J ibid. 2~ Ron u1110'o lottor of 20th. Juno; 1bi • (3 12th. opt . (4) ; Ron uillo to J or; l:l ) 3964. 
599 . 
/ ' .rl ot Inoh! uin, m:J P ointcc1. (.1.8 ;:J1QW tb t DO!l Pollro 
propos ~trueti for tho n . a oint(l6 I.-y}(l (,.a kor. to r.:o~ t,h 
tl.o 0 of th 
QQ 
11 -e,!J"" 01.') J • ith t 1'1 <J of 
L!'.tc'" t tc.t it c.r I th rc 
'1'1 frJ tipul to 
, an~ th t .. ho 
~F'.~'! lhn ',: t,r .it to 
(1) 
Lft to :me 
i! bitants 
. th;, :In(\n.~Cf 1 l Ln1 or Vj t' off 
Pu l+t R~ .co , l;.!.. ...11' to 
to h !o thes ~ per~H'_ 
1ui11o :-:ovcd c~ut.i ' 1y ';r n 
it 
f.lJlG Gov '.10 
din . 0'.1.1' ',i.th ... 111 .:, c..~ ~ P drl' l"l'iJt 
j 1 viae (.LIl( 1.0 pea ~. ~r 'rh C ''1011 " PP'OV 
t.:L:l ,:",o ·:lon . -or';:, 1 :f'1n1toly 
!t e1 . 1:' up 
O~l b ng . 
20 • i to t; t a. i n ·pnr.i. h hen 
Ol W 
(1) C 1. of 9t t P poro (Colonial S ori - J. 9-9") lo . 704. 
600 . 
!eLl principa.l gli)l~t , ita 
Caymans ·;~t ':J'C.) a d 
l'otur t -I- 0 ~ pm1 . ivt1ofllly, 
hu h 





O~1.Ut ... llo 'o {.:oodo . Don Padro -
nona:; : -1 .,ould bo 
1 t/ 
601 . 
ord~r Oolonollloloo1'lOrlh to hOOl.' and judge hl.lc a "0 . ltv, tlQret'oro, 
tic 1 
ot: ell. 
to cc ... trr:..o Ii :: lJ . negro 
t.ol'OU' h . 
,. ... :t. ,010 , ho 'O:V~ I • ~.v t. ~ :r,;'t.t r \0il..:; 1':ll:.all~- :.: r':':':tGc~. ::hJ:. fJj. I3tor11y 
BOO o.ppondix) 
thx:J nt)'l t ;~~:l.T . 
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10 have fllroady foU tho r~oen to Corunna. ; but there is 
mora to be said of the fleet 10h eseorted her, en route tor tho 
It wa.s a aood fleet hut no larger than th t of tho 
1 eoooe had lnoro ed, cwd 
aid r . the opruu.sh al.lies . - norr 1'0 1r ,or tho eo te of pain 
o.nd ·the 'ooiterro.notm auld be exp ad to attack rmd 'land's ant 
T ado ght alao be OIlt off. illiam, Portland and l>u.toh offioi lJJ 
wora !#lore ore ur inS Ron uillo to write to pain to get h3.D 
gOV6l'lUllt to 1'\n:niBh a $uppbrtina fleet . Ind(tOd, only twenty of tho 
.I.t4l,gUab v 80 oorting riana were proc~\'3d1nG to th' . oditorr 
,,tourteen of th 0 '191'9 to patrol tho a os. keeping 1310 ' " toll on 
!toulon ~ tho othor e ~ me to bo eng ed 1:11 convoy dutY' bot een 
G1b:r:- ltar ld " lo.nd. Tho "nel1ah and Dutoh rial! , fourteen or 
sixt en · paniBh VGOQ 10 to do dot 1:'110 «ut:Y' in th 
a1n;lt tho colIS and to pa.tl'ol th Ct\ lonian co' t . For thiS 
oo::wtal patrol '1Ork, lightor vas 'olss'Ilch t\S tho 110, ioh 0.1: yo 
mdo up 0. part of tho :;panh ,floet, 10uld bo u1tt\bl " The northet'tl 
t;l. lies o;r1 inally ould alOo have likod Spain to oolleGt fleot of 
siXt en shi: ()£ war w po..t-rol 'b8"\::troon Of r ltar QJ1 0 po St . V'ino nt 
·to forbid anr l .... ranoh tl'ad . Don P ro h011 <!Il\' ; bit') to r duO' 
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/ on than as Ontholico and thr h r ooCnising tho dil. they ro!n. 
He alao so.: tho political stupidity of ali no..tin thCh'1l from the 
OOn:lidol'ation of p e undor ill" • fuo , in the utumn, urlimnont 
a.y'B of obtaining r.tonoy, tho floro r pa.OiOWl " aliBh 
olOI:len ,·r.tshod to obto.in it thro h oonf o"'ted. Il'.1ah lc.nds . Don 
Pedro pointo out to tho • • of 0. ua tanoo tha.t t 't' 
Doot uncortain noney and th t thr th ir liv lihood ould b to 
siblo ubn1Bs10n. 
(1) 
aut of tho or Ilthat poor pOOpl OIOIl Th 
t ll'oat of uoh ot1on in o.r11 ant thon diod dotm rutnU1W' hil • 
rOllover" on ro t l'do lOra a till flot t o 1x t 11 in 
the o.rf i1'3 of Ire d. 1111 ' v1otory t or till I d ita 
moots , for him, thoro or • ;'or in:l II,U,';lHU. had 
1r.1pu1.o1vo1y d P taboo. tho Count de Druay to London to oonal' tulAt 
'illinIn on d 0 fe r turn fran tho IriSh 0 But tho 
Oount, 0 Don ro ' s orda , on arrival, trot 
mo thO! t enathol' letter OOtt. to pc Ie to 111llatl only 
on fa! do • Thin uotion, tho Conaojo do ' t do o.pprov • 
nut a ry to oon lattor to 
a, 
0"1'103 II lJ :vine aocount or Un :Juoe s in Ireland. Tho Oounoil, on 
roooipt of th.:iB, 001 ad t t tho OJ' an d b cOnJul t 
fltl to \' hoth r reply 'loul bo poImitt 1n line th tho crupul 
policy CltOGOD to: rda 11 ... 1 il o.nd ritlh t'o.1 ; 
hould/ 
(1) 7tl . ov. (2) ; i • 
d if' 80, h it 
-~-- --
612. 
/should bo dono . dro .t1l1u Tared tha.t it 'roD "an £lotion 
of 001'0 po1iten D, " that ould have "no phyDlc 1 nor l'tO 1 i..'1fluonoQ 
in tho ovorthrow of King J nor in hind rina tho 0 tholia roliaion. " 
lIo v of tb. opinion "that oonsider the allianoe dth Kine 111itm, 
it auld be a mist ko politio 11y to omit It . '' eply uld 
bo"nllooablQ for the first l' a30n nnd ouitablo tor th sooond. " ThiS 
:aa, if cordial, c roM one, and ju ing fr tho minu e or rough 
(see ,appen ix) 
oopy. atill extant, thor :lome 41.i'ficulty 1n f i\"Clndn it . This 
:l.ncident:3 ply '. :iJloo how non .. o 'ttal. &pain atill oontLluod to 
o 11'1 1to attitudo to ill! al.d h !J , . i1 
rocogniD tho :h plio tio of th' Irish oampaifln for t C on 0 UJ • 
613. 
c .) 
The main question on th Oontinent batwoen pain and ~ngl911d 
continued, as 00 often bofore, to be til d fenco 01' the 10 Countri 
and thoir supply of Sp 'h o.nd a.llied troops . pain had v rious 
lone and short tcrm gra menta th lBlllnd, tho.Jt tes enaral 
and the 10rthern German Prine :Cor this I ut illiam, as the 1'13 1 
direotor of tho Oamnon Co.UDO, o· 0 oontrolli.n.u hand . It 
tIll' 11 Don odro therefor ,t t OS t r;,Ju ts and comp inta 
pan d in th tter on pain' boha.l.t' • rly in the y r, the 
foun i.t nee Dary to u1.t dr q 2,0 . llah troo from thera, but 
tJ1 TOro to b rplAo by tvtioo the numbor fr(}lil Brandenburg fld 
olf'onbiitel . 1nding difficulty in oupplying 0 mnny 
troops, d uuual, Sind ir Dor ti ho could hU.ve . ThiO 
is not t 0 pl 0 to follcr.t th intric to n t\ll. ino ant 
o of poreOl 1ty. H tion to the Fland 1'8 ' 
~ovornmont h 
gr~ • proar 
int r 1ool'.in to tho tutur . liG 
ively mol' diOaa.tisf1 OV r po.nish ala. 
(1) 
tholJ • 
In y, he told Don e ro t t n govornor t in the 
Countri aity. tha.t , due 
to tho nOQ , a. othor from . t 
b kept on for th dur tion or the c 19n, or r p oed by the 
d 1 100, 0 alroo.dy thoro . lilliom tbreupon k d 
y/ 
(1) Ron uillo to nor; 
ibid. 
.. to.do (Ing) 3965 . 
614 . 
I wny the letmoi' of Bavaria. could not como nt onoe to fill tb 
position. Don Padro t.1Inc,·.,.t\rod that this " "very hi htl ttor for 
him; and ho S for ha cnew nothin of any tr ouial agroom nt of 
tbo Arch uohElSS aria. on1a . But ho folt tIl upkeep of suou a 
rince l1Ou1d b 6roo.tor than that of an ordinc.ry Go:vornor, V1hioh ras 
expensive roady. r rkod t t th robduka auld bo 
ablo to live tot his own.' Donedro cr that 81 es ovornor 
wit militurr gifts sooti 1, he lJOuld be sa.t1to.ctory in tbat 
r peot . Tho then told of o.t h 1 a done in t 0 ttor J 
£tOt'r ho ha.d written t t tho irmc ot Vaudemont b 
III nt €I~ thOUC · it diffiault to i:lnd/sultabl 1 del' for 
oivil ai'f • Don Pedro c ant d in 1 r port of tho me tin on 
tubbo nn D, d hm'l the 1ne bad 
(l ) 
h ~ould not dar to r n . 
d tMn at it, whioh 
t bout t time, 
a. opooi 1 cmvoy, Lord J inGton, t t to pUln d b ~r ad for 
tho S. I'l! uoo ta • llm or ~ th ~ie d3 or 
nu 1 d til', til J earotari. 0 Des eho a 
inoluding 
blo to d lay 
tho Govornor ' dormtall . Ronquillo' ,,,,,,.,,uLLlo 0 ntJ\l1'ad tor wb :t 
he had aid. It does not app r, 1 m G'f1 1', tbat DOll 
knOW' h h d aO!ll ron" o.d'V'oo too tho 
T t 6V t , ~lJV r , m r 1y p03tpo edt 
By Doc or, t e troo t ituat10n in t 
oritio .3./ 
(1) 22n ~ nYJ ibId ( la) 3 4, 
time. 
615 . 
J oritical and the land 1Q9 virtually do£ono leas . ~ illlam aid, 
in d1eoua ing tlda lith Ronquillo, that bo could not send any men 
th n Dlld blfJ.l'llOd everythinS on tho Spani::;h homo gOV01'D1l1Cmt; but also 
that 110 knerl G tailag oould not do more . TMs ",ould indlOat toot 
hie a.nnoyano with the GovGrnor had t oro.rl1y died d01rlJtl . But still, 
( eo appendix) 
Don 0 1'0 bad novel' 011 tho liil:lfl oxproos 1 . ,. elf so atX'o . ly botor , 
and h uraod tho Ilrqu '" to do some of tho , rao1oo the cr1Dis 
I 
roquirod ~ t thio tino, on Padro lao £ ted that continuo 
tuiluroo on tho Continent a:l.Ght lake !11liom nogleot it IiIlld return to (1) 
c~l&ting the oonqu t of Iroland instedd. The onl,y roooulOO 
IJ e 1 d. to be tho roturn of tr<>op::l irQ}. Hanover, but could G taiia 
y tllom to oaroh if thoy came ? oth r difficulty ~ that the 
r:tnoo of a.ldool1, mo oo.."'Umllded the 11iOO troo'[,lJ , at logger-
h as 11th the Governor. 11'eady tniiagtL hail had to reM 0 an offer 
tram him of 1, 000 oa 11'Y for lamur, bec un there no monoy to 
puy than. '11. . tendod to believe the rincQ' s complaints, and 
Don cdro did not 1'0£11 h oould co tel' th th 
'e l'eat friond. Boo ideo , he 
r ons for lloot eo .1ng" ~in troo!,Xl to land , :1m!:ledJ.at 1)". 
HcwovOl', fter t.ho m;Lddla of Dee .ib 1", 111imll 
infantry. umtuinc up tho poa1tion, Don edro }J'otoe ":Verything 
Orytl her iD asor:1b d to pain' anoo , Ilnti, ,·that 
I 
(1 ib~d . 
616 . 
11'9 \'IOl'SG, is they pla.oo us 1Q or than W'O actually are 11thout 
\Tishina to hear or believe anything (to the oontrary) ... - - And the 
only consoJ..a.tion is that they think this proceeds, not fram laok of 
a.b1l1ty, but from iJallt of a.pplicat:ton; whioh, in a. oertain vra.y, is 
t\ hope that t ey l'lUly' not abandon us" - - .. III oannot say haw greatlY' 
th1a K1ng :l.a l031r.,z patianoa over the intoreots in tho Lew Oountries 
(0 GO appendix) 
and SQ.voy. tI . 
61 7 . 
d. ) ~v91. 
Throuehout thu 1eo.r, Don Padro took great interest and played. 
h' PQl't in tho affairs of NOl-thorn Itnly. He did all he could to 
ancotU'a,go Williwn' a supporting Savoy as woll a,0!l tho Bllrbettoe and 
Huguonots; he kept in oloso touch "{nth tho£le on tho ~cane, rooQiving 
and upplying informa:bion. Tho principal foal' t~ that avoy and 
otllal' I,talian l'rineoo , if not helped, t'Tould go oval' to the side of 
l!"ranoe, partloulo.:rly at-lier the Duk$ ta defeat tho.t summer. Orig1na.lly 
the plan had boan for tho Britiol1 f1 ot to bolstor an of'fona iva 1nto 
FI'Moa tram I1ortllorn Italy but this had no'\) l!Ul.torial1s ad tor, as Q 
mov!, the fleot had boon delayed and nnply oaaup1orl in the Atlantio . 
1111iard and the Dut '1Oro 0.1.00 find 1 difficulty in !lending milit ry 
und mo omt'1 l'tolp . ConstO.llt ordara arrived from. SpaUl PI' sing thio 
nld alld botn tho English and the l>u.toh 91' boootl1ing irritated a.nd 
nontionod the oompl int frOln Italy of 'tho laok of' puniah support 
thou . 1il.lio.m, rly in Dtleambor, hon tho qu' 'liion' aspaois.lly 
to the fore, told Don edro with ill hu1nour, that the S~h rora 
o ilnpl, on the dotllU31vo and not, in th.e t:tmas or Philip II . Our 
f~iond mann od too 1m hint by shorting thodiff'eronoa bm an thE) 
poriodo • In fi at" a.U tho envoy oould do mw to try to quieten d III 
uoh oCUDlltio 
to ond. aid to 
h lpod/ 
ond urge on the alll , as 1011 as his own (lovernnumt, 
~ oy. And Don Pedro bellOY d t t hiB 'ro1' ha 
618 . 
/ holped forrm.rd oontinue u.1d to tho Italian al ly. But he knou, 
aa ho hod tll yo lcnorm., tl t'l in, ooanor or lo.t~r J mtll3t jU3~1fy 
(ooa o.ppondL"C) 
hoxo olf by hor Ot'lll doods . 
619 . 
" ) 
In tho nuovB ~Ia t ')llll, . ('.Vo s eGln anct'u&h to kncm s 00 0 of the 
st1'cd.n3 to th un •• t y of t e Ccmnllon Oo.uJje during 1690. Tho q tion 
of h 1 'to p:r.'SS erv(J end stl:'engthen the JJI l,.1opoan allirulcOJ r inc of 
pru 1""1 -i. lporte.tlO . " VOl' sinoo tho tin 0 . the then, .r:1no of OrCUlg 
hCI"l lundod at To1'ooy, it h b00n n uootion h he lOuld be ablo to 
r turn to tho Continent to oonoert OllU oarry ron rd tb lu.nd r 
o.eoinat tho Fronoh . By nov, t CItE) • e~ont Congress of tho 
(i i%ld 11ianoo in tho lheu, mioh Spa.in had Jo1:no in Juno of that 
year . A 00 li'eI'Gl'lo of tho All1 , 10 0 at the Ha ue, with 1111 
I 
ho QV'()t', tor t.ho PUl'PCSQ of pl J ~~ho next 
.tel' it, 111 could play h:t.a p rt in the actual 
lJ tary oporatic:l8 . Do. tiro non.juillo h d axpectod Europ 
ooni'or 'teoO 'of o kind lnoo tim monent 0 Willi f 0 victory in 
'ns d . In tho:f'i t mont of 16C39, .m n tooro much t lk of 
'p:d..~ r !l. in~ n£U.trill, he felt ho ht that vent bG oall on 
to utt911t GOllW Bort of c os cOll.f.'oronce. tat l' on, 1n August, 1689, 
.n n t 0 Count of an fiold ';'1W3 in London on hiS ay to eub r , th 
two on dis OU/ls tho GDt10n of a ooni' renoe of thE) o.l1ioo . Don 
Po ira \'JeS OQrtdnly in favour or thi:.1 t but not ~ had than b n 
( oe append1 ) 
proposoo -to him bout ouch a lOQt by anybody. 
In 16~O, t .. 1't r 1f11Uam'a oampo. n 111 beland, RQ.l'l.quillo was· 
oonvillaOO/ 
620 . 
/ocnrlncE'ld tlu.t. th Kitlr: t ('0 to th Continent; and he did all he 
could to hoJ. . th:lc on. He hopcrl, a.m.one otber thing , that thoro 
the pcmiah l"oprcacnt .. tiv t uel Colonn an the IJaI'quEfl del 
Caatel:rnoncc.yo t':'o"ld b able to li11iom (\. 0100.1'01' viet· of •. pain I 
pooition and S!JlQO -h over the ruff 00. l'elo.tio."1O at·· them. It 10 one 
ha.s , ol'ir..cd nore tho.n I havo in l' hin!! b d thin ~B' journoy to 
. ( l ) 
lIolland, " he ;rote . But, Don odro rooognis , to do this, 
ill~ first r uircd G noro~ au.p~ fr 1;\1'1 ant in ant aip tion 
of h:is noods. . 0'0 ho I 
(2 
a. GOod outcaoo to tho Par! 
nit ton rtI ark o 01 11 11 work for 
!'o again, aD th the r1nh O:.wIl'~.U 71th the 
uoatio of hothor to 0.00 
boot of ti1::l , tlld not 
dofinit 1y in th n ntiva . 
mr!>p oonfoX' co in 1 
ootinr , had hnd no d 
,ill1 or not . To do tMs , t th 
t14l , but nem h ien 
I ar s moo th 1'1 t. mention of a 
I Don dro, ~h11o 11 in f vour of tl 0 
(3) 
to utt O't .' th his finc.noi 1 
P iion l tJl QS 'VOl'S than (]V r, thos f (It oro 
t the 3ournoy. 111 h olf tho 
mtter. o.:ooovor, the Co.~ojo do .:.:st do not ordor d oin ~ 
and ho to_t 1 <looiG1on to do DO ht 0 0 ely int rpl'oted or 
btltlly r n i ved tl oro and 0 Olmcre . Don 
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621 . 
/thAt :tear ~s IlOW OV'f). • 1!a;!or ne ~otie.tl.ons trould accompany William 
to Hollo.nd, litnd (~:t 1 thll.t 'I1Ioul rOl'r.ain ill kl'lgland wou).(. bo fft~ e rislm of 
·h03e p30plo ' chan ablon G trlt nothing to do in tho service 'Of 
Y l'l!ctjosty. !I rho 001130j'O de &ltado, if not ununin-J.Ously, a.groad 
that nO:l" u1110 had dade the right ecision, but th~t in thG!31' ant 
SiAl-to of o.f'f'ai:ro, he should stlW on .in London "to help in tnOilo ai'fa.il's (1) 
).aft bah~ by '1U~.iron. d OCt 0n.r1y in 1691, 11 Uliam 'Of Orango 
. took laavo of Don Pedro .. n."S it hap}) ad for the lilDt t:llnEl .. and 
orosGod to Holland. 
11h.t V)U.9 Don aUra · a'tt1tudo to t.he 'Overall situa.tion 'Of tho 
~ lios tA,nd tho1r plQl'lU for t 10 fu:l:iUrc ? latter 'Or hie 'Of uut 
15th. 1$90, · 1.1'0 tho iJPo.n1Bll 1 ins ., dio8.tes t.h:iB "The e'Onduot 'Of thQ 
Qcn!'odl9~a.te p;J:inooo produces oo-t.hi.n{J but l"iEl 'kB which confound unity 
or ca.u.s~ i!npona1blo sit tio '1 C l o~ot be OVal'O'OL1~htt One 
parti-culo..r 1:L'£1oulty a.rose, ,oonoorning 0.1 to tho lessor powers , suoh 
tJS . avoy . Of'th1s be vrtote: ttTh origin of thooe dii'fi·cultL.s 
po a~ una 10 to 
oontrol the loo6o~ nl'l(l to malto tl . 0 'pOt'TGrS relievo' their forces 
Ih0I1G'VOt' thC'!J cons idor th1..'l l""..or,o noo vAry. And I boliove tha.t tb e 
lQGl' P0f10XS cOUld bl kopt in untty twd q)'Vornod by rouson 1£ t.he 
four wa~o to asreo among e~Qh otllOr't1ba.t th y th olv oould do 
jD ; nott'O 
t ko! 
()J 7th. r"ov .. (lh Ronq\rl.llQ to Senor; 81m. tad.o (Ina) 3965. 
OonauJ::ot 7t1l .. Dec, ibid. 
622. 
/ t~J,:a a."lJ' noro ("~' ~ tru.ro t lO ()tho1¥3 ths.n tho. t. wl ioh ,thoy %,('IoJ.11 needed. " 
: Cit' sure ha Qvuld he'" , 'n instead build v.p l'ili:I foresa . f.1ill1am III 
ahl)ulc1 ).oo.VQ Irolarn.1. part 11..' oonquer u.~(1. go ac ~1.St. the oommon 
.£ot)., o.:lJ we ~hG Dut,all - tttho:Jo -:;:he d.o m~ ,'»; the.Kin!C'l . t11d be 
",c~ttGt t ~ pu .. m n.atunl4: pl'ovi .e.d. thl) nava.l toroc:1 Ilha promis As 
ninllr. :m oot1t.1Q.teo of In:1lite ry' fore&S rfaquiracl, send.ine troo ¥ to 
Fl anrler.:! , lliL 1 nnd CC'.:t~. ani . tfl'hus h.e c-oo.1d pl'oteot S J).."tin . defeat 
i:; 0 onOP"" tID dofond ld.'iI nl .. ten • Btt , t () 
''Jd..s 1n inpoot'Jih1e fo~ 11 
ov X"'.{f~ ins l.tTl av·.l'ybody> eo .tc.nt].1lG ounralv - 11th 
, t!\e lesser princes 
ment.ionod, lJUO P ~t-:t.oula.:r.ly suap,.c.:i.ous 0 the l~lootor ot Brandenbur -
th ... tfCX'D 'l.! iBad. on moO t erE) ~ of t 'OOp3 and gairl, ani to cst 
( 09 ap.pond1x) 
D1. bjoot to J!'l'Or;t.C'l llla.0hin4t1ona . 
1.11 ,h1s br10ny 
623 . 
/ . ar ip and roopo ibi11ty being o.aoumod by tho rent powers . 
And Ronquillo 't~ sure a. little lator that for tho militAry oempo..1an (l 
jn t.he est. ill1a.n must clir at "eve. body d overythina . t1 
DOll POOro (lont- uod to do all ho po oibly oould to strongthon 
toG and Allianco end OOllIUlOIl otion a.gainst Franoo ovon boyon mat 
hi ~ ovol'mnont folt noo a 1 . e . pl of this :Collom . 
Ahout, T.lOnt,h befora, ~1i111am had t out for boland, an nvo1 for 
ha.d arrived to 0 0 tho 
P ll"(') £:t t, to hom h 00 f dod h1a p • 
, but ho viaitod Don 
The £leoto% P Latino 
w'lehocl to hire troo to ill:lAm t\lld also to ke on llianoo 1th him. 
r r t,ho ...t, it had not th onoy, and for 
oond, ho, llke Don dro, t privnte 10 u with 
Pr liano . Don odro 
t tho onvoy' a eo ing th bout II no ot1ation, 
it I')fforod, t no to tho PalAtino to the HO'I.la of 
ri'1, to. s on tho lootor P latin ' tnt tio to ill • 
I1JJ ho did; illiom r envoy p rtod 
ntis £i • The Co ojo d ueh 
nogoti :tln£ ill cu ide Qf£a.i 1han thi£l r ort • The inoident 
in of no ~ rt noo her ,a rt fr ahO!; tho oonn as of Ron uillo 
t do i'IV rytbina p 3: 1 for unity agt.d.nst 'ranoo, tuld lao tho 
(a) 
r oet 1'0 11 ld 1.n uah n ot1 :tl0 • 
' itbl' 
(1) 26tl. 'opt . (2), ibid ( In ) 3965. 
(2) 4th. JulyJ ibid . 
624. 
S(1:ld:lJ~ to 1111Ui u. OOlY or t,:1.s l'at\lsul, on::!.c1 it slo1!/ad bOt'.' firtnly 
(ooo appondbc) 
Spil1u J(.ood for th troo. ,ioo • 
l';;lliod tl .t tho:; woul inforil1 tho ott}) r o.llios or tile cff '1, d 
alliAm oui cl ho ra" l iD ed 
t1. \) and ,thu't, h c1.fu not \716 • to mal:o p aQa but compl ad that ttno 
l1.~ t'd g6:l.nt er.yi:h.\ns, that 1111 't'r.1she to pULoa a l l t ' 0 m'1rdctl 0%1 
b..:!8 al.t{ -the taboo- Gell61 ...... 1 f c Ghtnlldere i t.hat. t @ pel'Ol' r:"O.S j uot 
ot,{lnd ... 'lg, law tmd f l 'Qrl nee i ty to f.:la' 0 aomo efforts ; that the 
l:u;'o!litVY ; lr',:;t~ "'lYle u.al~fjd 'CD.: tign:Ln 19lu.nd would rJA~ ~l.~ bated, and 
t . DuteI u,l(J 0. '{ore ?erln hoav:r t _tw , wb11 in S in no sttOl''t ' ll, 
(fq'idlJnt, t pito t H!' faot ttl t all itc tS:'l!'itorif;;'fl \~ro tl\C!() ,h1oh 
l'-CH,o&li" ~ tht'C'U.Sh lll$' l'spo.rtl3 • ld t loPe of~J. ,.our ;!..nl.St lIS llC't't 
t tQIl' tiro t 'W3 - - II . HOt-/OVQ _1 th- lUt1,3lleh roply on 'Olili. o'O"embar 
625. 
/tho 5 '0000 rt\l~ tho oi'f')_ b tt s..""atcd 'l;l • .:e. L, due to his I..roatios , ho 
(1) 
.Jonll no I r.CC.~lpt :'.t .-::.. t~ ou ~,jhe OC1JJ:l O!t of -.!ll . 
AaC a 0 t~) 1 O. r !OC.l':r ~!'ur wont _ Ort'il.lrU ill to 1691 . 
(1) 9,,11 • • OJ Jlon~ ::1110 to ~eior; 3im .. . , tc.do (~) J~66 . 
626 . 
f .) 
Ronquillo h no illu!J 10M over oountry ' s position n,!" tl.o 
"IO~Qn.'i.2¥; of ·pfl.'l:L.qh- Br:',tiB 1'0 lafii 0 , 'lith gr r.i.nu, Brit! h iTllp tiena 
OVOl' pain not ft Ifil .. ina hllr "1'00 fio OJ.! tha.t, !hila or1t1ea 
s et1nes OVIJr- tiT t d thl) riapr dation of J p 1."1 in OOle ~ , thoy 
also nder t~ .. ttl it in othA_ . It o 1ou, to li~ how opond nt 
o illi#3l!l a h if it B'l:.t(Jrl .he nth poor ~, thAy would 
leavn hoI'" th t cf he,. diff.~oulti. 'J . Yet r. ip!,l')o1.ty. till 
o:dnt,od: th alli tno l tto 1 tl 1) 011 dj\l.<Jtod ~ft r 
numerOU'l d~1o... . A n ~ti nOCfJr\+ 11) nrit.iuh 7\voy, HHo 't op , (1) 
ottle in drid; a fl C!~ 1 . liSh 
n ~l'i i'l') 11nrl 'h on 1 1'601 01 trrl.nl\tod. 
The t'o.ilux and ooro ts o 'tnfortun 1'.9, but 
nnt7 at lONlt it, • kn m ion 'nr,ln.nrl that Lo1" XIV t.ho (I~mgor and 
c1 0 i VOl' , internally entl rl. "'1l.1.; :>J'1 thf'! GI':'r t.hr t of a Frenoh 
invan ion h only int t1on,,1 ete M.o in t.h I1t. 'el . 
In "'d.d5.tion, r~ a~ ~o}v 0 ) 






Don :Pedro h£w. i'orasoan, llLOSt bu.sineas nen paaood to tho 
11 0, and 'Jilat tho ambos ndor could do in 1091 WIlD nOt aoriotmly 
curtailed by his r~idly i'tiling physio conthtion . Nonothel s, 
o oont1nuod to be oooupiod over t 0 lo~ding neflotia.tions' tha Britinh 
rloot and the dofanoo oravoy; 't the do onoe of ons , 
After 1 illicru' a dop l'turo, Ro uillo Wl atill in close touch '1th tho 
tl."lUliD h mini tars loft in J..ondon, and . 0 tried to koop the ~oon t s 
oar . :1:ho 000000 t 
it t aho nilo ofton 
pharo of activity. 
.ortnnt tor thouGb hor r goney r trict d, 
g on nlattors boyond hor defin 
Don .Podro and .......w4~1 ColO!ll.9. re ordor d to got the ~nglioh 
and IJutoh to hortton 0 tho DprinG f1 t to the . dit rr oan ror 
protootion t tho ranch and to timu to the r iatanc of 
~avoy. rho ~ 11 ttUthorit1 ro nlso pr ~inIJ tlllo t71th tho 
m1nitltora ot 'nala.nd Cortain u tio , liko 
tho evorbut, 
in tho H~ o. 
ono of a ut , oro to be eonu 1<.101'00 t tho Confor nOG 
if oronooo oon o.r (War th ::J ucdl'on 10h W'J t1rat to 0 
to J rny'r • Don Peuro kod. ottinghan to toll hir.l 1h t tho \'1 paniS 11 
fleot t10Uld r· Ul.r to do 1n tho ad . tcrrun ano,gui t l' c . 
628 , 
Tho eoretAry of Stat. said it \1QS tn attaok the FrAIl~h nncl. hring 
oaptured meral t s hiIXJ into a.diz . Don odro raplied th9.t 'this 
not mat huel belen o:riginally flS1{en:- ne..'7l~l& +,n a.4lf. d tho ooasts 
c1 it, dhl not. 001':-(; ~onn to +he 
1nstan.C for pra"lpt.n a in ~ yill~ the rrol19Y, and onlJ for ~he 
eonaurreno of the 1A~eer h EYh:1T1J at Oad PI. 0l'!6 of th 
Oonsejo de ll8tado 'a ronotion tho.t th 'F.:Ttf!li h CU'ld l>t. + h l"'n 
( 00 appe dix) 
uaB . Bt'91y doo ien to prot nt t.hG1r r (t trade . Il'h Anr,lc-Dutoh 
squadron ltself hod lef.t t. t) . . turn t)f tho Of •• 1', end .f't l' :r.' .. 1n£ the 
. ips 0 th hon rd jo rn~t. .9 fo~ i to 
piok up . 0 t of to 11 , ~nd r tu to tho 
(litol'l'anean, in P rtiaul r to It: ~ndan e1'. 
Fr mOG and . 1'0 a montha- long 0 • 
13 e.rrivnl of tho fl· " f,h ~('I"( mol', Velo .eo, refu.::loo. 
to ".omit. tho 9h1 on tl ground .hat. th e. " . t - l'iddon 
0.1' ,und' C ojo d i~tct 0 !>proved ction . 
tMD, tho B Q,UI).dron oont.l.trued. t,h t.ho 
11' lQ.l1d. It , t.ho 
him elf' ten :a r 1'$ tho hi 
had r , in:4J!) t "'horn md 
othor/ 
629. 
/ :,ther porta of th " nt, whioh rel'e even ',no 1'0 II e<'J 0 ... '::m.l'Y3 OIJ tI than __ ;...;;Ja; ___ _ 
Cadiz, d in f~ot, the raul r 0.'1 had boon th t the ten S r~n!3 h 
(s eo appondix) 
s}d~ S1..l'!;)'Posed to he in rea1!n ..... s, h...!J not in !'~ct. oon :r~dY' . 
Don Pedro at. onne s t hi.Tf'lS1l f to olioitinc 'to e 19 =.dro~ · a 
~ediate rnturn to the (literrane As he s:l1~, t . ~i't' 0" 
ut 1Gre nnt·u!' 11y 1'1!11. +.ont that. tho • .'~rt:1iah ... ~or 1.."1:'" f!cf)t bo 
prepared t, itJ time . Als 0.. they 0 r1 not, rnni9 e ~ he T. ron ' 
10 tvin~ before At r.rust . Don Pe;'ll' f4'llt +.h.a th!l Fl"-.:noh c .. !d hav 
oaused muoh d.alMco by then, 
on its arri'\l\ 1, it d rnrt 
loont abl to 10 rn of it!: 
!'!ot in~ to 0 ~cop soc 
I')~ ~ ib19 • on Pc :'0 , at 
(see ppendix 
r ~".a'. j t efor his~.:!th • 
(1) 
lthm h the /:1m .ot'.dor spo .... l,. of th!~ Itth on .. ~oC t:tlltion · 
offorine" e.f't;or ':t111 m' dopart D"fl, h pinr, !1 elO!'!c t."O.toh on 
the s it.ua ion in li'londarl? , 0l"'.9 ...... tho 1r.,;crtnnt 
event thatprj,n(l _ Thoro 
intl!lr at einn.~ , they' '1 (2) 
(Fr 00) n i Kin~ . 




29th . June, Ronquillo to M:m 0' r,."jl""M; i 1.1:1:. 
27th. · • (Z) J onquillo to Se or} ibid . 
27th. • (1}J l b1d. 
t j +'ruth, 
t , 
630. 
/h lrl.r.1seli' could not do much. Dospito lillinm' e ordors frcn the 
.. guo to sand . lit ry aid to la. dora, tho glish min:iator3 v. re 
t U1l\7iU- to oboy and dola. . • Don odro, thorefor , "I nt 
S ocrot y to ths I~ en~ . 0 prCImitJ od to 0 d to troo of 0 v lry 
(1) 
rithout oonsult yono . Dut d pita tho lolar uoo do G t -a a 's 
lOrd t it "il, rognabl ", OM f 11 "dthin Q. ontIl, on pril 
12th. And th rquiD oon 011 'rith it . vnrro 8 ys that despito 
all tIl trl d to do against Don edro par.lona.1ly, it 
rulor ' s inol tiona and "Tis that he 1 olf 
ob1:l. () to aot as th 1notruraont t lrot1f!h 't no • 111 o)t in 
(2 
taiia.enl d1sI.'liO . ho.vo found nothin re on this 
point . 
Th t in all that 0 tho 1 ,t prinei 1 n oti tiona 
in(! thro~h Ronquillo' h de . Tho \Win of 1 90 and 1 91 
now po n or 1 oli' as b in( cOl'JlI)n.ra.tivolv \lll1mt:lortant as Don 
(:3) 
p to olf a.dr.li tt • 
(1' 27th. r . 2 J ibi . (2~ t no, ,f. 100 
3) 29th. UllU; no ui 10 ,,0 .JQnu J. 001 ; 
631. 
far luoooing the oho.ra.et r 0 ritimo and on. o,.~ia.l 
£aiI'fl be I':m rUn Md n~l' d tl rnn ~lotout, l(,QO C\'1d 1~1 . "'horo 
1 1?r ot10!l 1y no rnnntion . thm np .. l't r n.l'!\ )loo1-n~E) 0 1'0"' . 'lnt 
to be ,,1 (1) 
Ph111i!,!,1in 
y t. 11 
.~ t .ho d I ' 
• thro tJ\ Tl<"nqu111o 
tnt.:r.nrh oad -
as '?tlrt of th +.rade l)lnc :noo r ""''')0 - 0(\ n!lllso"Y 0 ,,.t. 1'1 cnt.ion 
of !lll 0\" .:len inpo e tlltrl t. they noh 
I)'t' £0 th 1) n fit of 
obt,nin 1 h oon<JU Th nlrm r.l i h no batt r 
or of 1(l31.,...4) . De 1.0. 
::lion to 1t11t 1'(1):, vi onn ul.q for 
thi'l . on or n 0 /J ry, but th.1.s 
r ~o • H r · rt. t th ~ 1.b90, tnllt • M.1 thirty 
.t.n t.h n vnv to 
0.) ;nt.h . 'l' ( )j Rn"'pnl~ to • 
63 2. 
/fJa 1:). Quarra strongly 1'9commandod the hOlne gO'llurtlm.ant t fj 2'f3t'tt :!ng 
to tmloo.d the shipa until suoh oertifioation . as received. Hf) also 
point out that, 'Ihi1 the ·'~liBh oountSl' 4 th:iJJ -:nth other 
Articlea ot the Treaty and Q. )..a:'1 of Pa.rl1t.unent stipulatinl3 rooi.prooity, 
no such roo1proo~_ty in fa.ot rlst d . For p1e, paniar !' 
inoluding their diplomats, 11 d to ,\v 11 third nore t,hnn tho i!lish, 
even it tho goo&> import d weI' r;. &!i1't . Tho Const leB.w In 0 1 th1e 
01'.1y the offort to d:!BCOUl'll 0 P , h 0 LOree 1t.901f and t. ka it all 
(1 
to tIt 1 VOIJ - "hich fQ..'J 0 obubl th tru.th . P om tir.'t 
the S aniah atlbnss,- in London roooivo orders to Boncl 0. l:l.!tt. t"lf all 
typ of British 'ooda b:Lng xport. to Min. Ronquillo h:t 1f 
ol'itioiaod thiS as inorr ct1va, but ad ooa.ted th oont1nu ('I~rt1f1oo.tion 
of th 0 0 . orts . B09id 
:vigQ.tion of th prov!o\l~ uBW't Qlin.tnat.;1n!l , ny nu(1 . 
1nvolv ct in the oution ot th te Despite 
aneliBh 0 'Ooo:1.+.10n, th9 policy of n rt1tl at. t.o h v been 
oarri dOll . licY.'1ovor, 111 tho uutumn of 1090, $ in d aided to 110w 
tho iaoui. of thoa by the 
(sao ap 01 dixj 
daput:L • 
ietrat or 11100. na.tions or t.nsir 
Ronquillo and hiS os lot... oontirnl d to do 1 th ., oould to 
Mfoto th bloakAd in otl l' 1'1 G"{ ro uit nf hov tl10 
"rench, d ita r ulntio evon 
nth! 
(1) 27th . 
633 . 
/iTlth tile o.)nnivanoe of tho ~pani:Jh 'lutl t rlt'i. 'i\ 0 B: ).1. h 
COl tnntly and rightly oonplaincd of this, but a OLtotimOO +.ho11" cr.m 
ta .:tn...; advo.n+.o.ttA of t, 0 t 1V19 tr~ti03 . In Ur1V<Jnb"}t', 16qO, t, e 
C op~rata nn ~nttin3h T1 R vised tho Jp n:tah j t to oonf'iaoll.ta 
th eoodS tn lille with th oOJll.non hloat cl polio, tll3 it on not 
1 
'\ ottO for tal 9U 1 ~oaOf)t' ,,~:ro I ant!.! • 
/Is oe!ll'dlJ ... ho 003ta.l blockade of Fronoo furthor at!lp ore 
, pp dix) 
ttl. ~r.m for tb 1'e la.riRin~ of ngl 'pl'll'liD 11. 
trin~ t,h. 0 two /'(3 1"9, thot'o 0, t. h v b on fair numbor 
(2) 
of lil_r t1.T!lO 0. trOlling 00l'!'1 +. 
(be £1'''-' t,h nrul~ .. h, ~'rtth mor ol.itloal tinl='o rr vo r:ino 
to Q. !!Jano'-r9 in October J 1690. h 0 0 ,. io nIl 
EngU.a 1 1'opr t ti va frf'JTil Oafliz t" . 0.1 to h noing ovor 
or. lk't(Jl1. h )1'19 i) '1 1"! h th 00 • Thi 11, r1 
axon ,,!A for __ , s hr.·" he n tton a{'oT'n . S yl.in ). kod th t thiS 
fl 0) for the f)Ol'!1" !'l'l tIp !'pot,,' n~ (1001 '1:'00 en of tho 
9 n 0: ult . Y ,the ~ n~a'r:' of tho 00 till t as 
muo!/ 
0.) 00 tll: of ~6th • _ 90 H... ' +' 01"1 (ITlrt ) 3965 . 
13th. ~ ib . (1 l ' 1; onquillo to Jailor; ibid .3906. 
(2) 'to.nhoPO& 13tb. pt . 1690 to ott ham, p . • 
21ot . Oct . 1 91 to ottin ham, p . 24. 
t 
(1) 
of trc .: :ron :< . 
p. dOh 
eo ~,. 
GO +. ,Q 
doll ' tl)!1. m '.!1t ••• tl • 
t.i <I bo 
.... 
. " 















Ohane llGry 0 .. Grcna.da; the oondmnnat:lon of l:bgllihmen to fH"l'VO 111 
ths • 't').:ln-tnh ITE'llGJS for 'l')i1' o . t,. "' .. ho 0 s e,.;'!) thllt hir, ~u"'li.o1D1ng 
in 1.' o.d:rid tho ~'ZU."l1 Parli!lmant ' nra."1trJ to lill1q!'! that. n' tt;l1f"1"1 of 
1690, had VO~1 c.1UtfL/ .treats in a"oedinl" 0" 1 t1l!on of . () of 
thc::o . Fin'!11y, t!S rocar s ?irocy, thon: h 'l')uin a till d~t rr.tined 
to act ~i~Yt thnr 
(0 ea appendix) 
Indioo . 
th 
That 1') 0.11 t.ho.t I z, ~ :va fou."ld on m TiMmo D.nn tradine aff iro, 
and indood thoro i not~~ very L"lt t' tinr or ~o~ant to rAooI'd 
for these t, 0 rtI . J. I} Sru;10 rop :.itio" i!'l tden' nIl 0 not ; 
--but '" .0 tho oam tr dn .ro ohv:t '1.'11 ~.t,h oO'l'ltinu: nr r Itgninst 
I t'",oo.oo, £'oreins 0, c.oo r 3."1d n 0 11 t\( "'l!)"', t of t.be .. ltifa:dous 
tri • 
toln. Not 
0. rm nbc rt. 1jh~ meli 1 ".or t. 1'1 t;,. nt.y to 
ann . Inrie I.t 
t.rt·t1tud : d hnh.c..v 0 .~ had ohc..'!'I~ar' fIJI' th 
t 
d Tll,\ritmq "m'l"l 9in~'" 1)() PAA,.n tl £1rtJt 
a. r1.v r1 SJ" wndon . . OM l.a at t,O t.hnt hia nnt,ivit.. n.nd f luanco 
1 d not ~O!' ~!:!lit1 11) in tltt . .m 1- • 
636 . 
IT! . 
.u t non P-.. '0 ';l.1so 
r otl~ 1'3 tor 
cl t.>: ~ion to 'the ). ~ 
f or J)1!' ukc of 
an" 1:t .... s . 
inl 
tho 0 .1: rr£ ~50o . 
e" ~1.0 ~ !Oi1"'("J #' .. ()::( :n ~ 




lp , .11 .... :!on Y ·ti 
In 
o o:rt,in nt;, I'D, ) 
Ca1l':on ''t ,. 6 . 
tho 00"1 cat on om1 r'l ,o/') 
C .. "lnt 
PI' 'l -\t ,_~ 1:' .. at I?'l Ai! i . "ll'oo(l( hCH'.l 3 
(2) 
J~ if:! f pr'l'Mch. 
r'-' .. ... b1. inf(l ,'::""'l:t:2 .. n t\o 
( eo Q.ppond1x) 
to!: "'; ",;,-.10 T{om .. -y C ~oc,. 'ttl') • 
637. 
ought 
"")'l\ t.0 , -:: u:t(lo .t-'.l-J.i..!z.l of 
1.. '\ 1J. ";-::"'0 .: Lc' e nons J 
p, ,"l r ( rL( n\'t ~:~ 0 it 
, : r " 0\.'19 1 ~ i n 1=':...11 11 g . 
!'d.ll · J.t to get 
l~'! f'il:Jt po!.nt, i \) vas 
c5Aive 
. till ~d 
~_'1: Nl l'\f t.~ 0 Br_t 11 i urn 1 
po :!tion/ 
2$t,h. A.-,r 1 ('1) '-69Q O!\ \111(') o,; , ('In:r~ 81."11. 
6th . uno 3); jb~ . • 
2&ti • :Jopt. (2) ; ibid. 
7th. Uov. (2 ) t ibid. 
t clo ( Ing) 3965 . 
f ,~ of thnB 
'I' he .Ta.'" .. l'l'!l'!t rat nt 
ri.nc . ,,£ t~l~ ' €( ~.t.:!.( n 




t · m e~ l"'I("I . 1 ~h J 
eo.o of:3 .·0 
"that t. ~JJ r 
, 2 ) 
a. ramlh 1:1 • If 





30tlh un~ . 2 .• 





, f' 0'; 
638 . 
tho 
', ' '''1 t.'t:13.j who 
.11 ,_ il'v..1· .on . 
The 




: .1:w ";ic191ity, 
France ' s 
639 . 
tho King . The utumn aooaion show ~ itsolf 1'aithf1 1 und e 0p3rative 
aa o1'oro ('~ Don ) :...111'0 
in England at le~(lt. lio ,p~ J hrnmv· x, nti 1 leTt to t ho den' ,,;l"O of 
1 :9'::1 t1 irod it., tt1 o.e-1 13 Cl1"'11 r t. It r: !w !'''. C'I'''' thro. frtml "':.h ir 
(1) 
rev ttV." he ()OJ"'pl to ~. p.Oi ir.. i n of thf) "3.n,:c ~ :-::1 '7-:1.C'1'!. rly 
~rtance for h~. On J 11' 17hh. 1091, j 
that tho r dtction of I~ 1~ U' one ~r th 
e!\ I think C!i..~ fa.cill t t the m.T ep:l.':lt :-nm" 
(2) 
with goo roes "1 t01' ve!' t!O() . l'OSU ' " •
(1 13th. F~D . (2) 1 91- ihi 966 . 
(2 17th. July (2); ibid . 




S r..QO or DOll P ro ls ofrcrts ~.n p. r1ian .. nt for t!.l~ C t~,,:. 
of' the 1n f'~ Ire 13 of C ~. i' "- ~ p. 1iarJ.ont 
for th.., nro. bi~ii('m 
n 19t.ter or QUPporl f1' nl en In tho 
t\1t Ul () to Bee the nrlB of nlis ry un Patot'bOT' \ rh 
• ,",ucl doc 13 &. .ion oul, }(; thou ~ r)lt1 to 
:)0 invol ro dolaya h' to 
t. tat t OJ IUel nr,t, 0 loot illior; r alJ.7V dono. 
tD P Toh o hopa 0 rooo1.vin i'rom th 
~ lth '!': d nr 1y J( 00 ita C tholios for hiD rt r 
ror an t tll bill ,0 inc t.11 0 Iho hod not 
o tl , h mo 'e: 
" 
OJ., oont.e '. to :\"o co 
th tholi 'ri. to 
.t - - " 
I t110 th.~ t 
rot - UrYl took T)l ... oo . In J\ 1· 
u • 
6 lu( 11 
"en " tho'- d '90 
n.' t to l'in.BOl.' -i 01 oc1 her nh Y) 1.. rrh 
nn: po Q sod tho anl one 0!>1) in Lo lOon: t ncl non Pa "'0 f rerl for its 
eafet. ph 
(1) ?3rd. Anr11. 1 90- t1t1 n of I' h Cnt.hol . n 
oJ . • .LtA )!J . 
(~) 14th. l~ov; n ~llo to tiJ nor; ~ ' . 
(J) 6tl . June (J) 1690, ibid . tado 
P.R. O. , 
) 3965. 
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~".t to ..... lose it 
tlould be to ~ive up the only ( ral' iouo ) irurn'gnity the Catil()l ~ (! 
, 
ot ;; pport 
pries tc :nor huv (; .• aug c ~ n ";,lhi c. to ... , "I :11'3 .~ 
(1) 
'r: J ot .... o"pp11ces 
in ..r .. o inercti: u.cla of th ot c.::a ." 
citer hit:' d frl:~h; tha:t tho ell : 1 ~.;. ,'rl: ·.'::-.ut t . . ~ no(%',,: ar;{"'l'" -l JelD 
(0 00 uppandi ) 
nd Gl'uMlr;:nt , Oc:vc ol~1 onoo t~!l . 1 ~.f ':1 Ort(+··,X . ~l. · at.} not 
• 1'$9 ervinG ..... ~ oluto £:..uol: 'lY to tL111 ' ~ 1.::!. 




/Uott1ngham ond tho rl.vy ounoil roro WlWill1n to intoroed d obtain 
plo la r 10 0 on tho round of dinl tio pr vilego. Ro lli110, 
fu.r1OUD over th inaid nt ' , as he s d, lid ribund tt , t t 
01100 to litohal " 'Ill 'Ie he mtlde hio oCElple.int to t ueen, lmoat 
opinG _ tb e . ry then us ad her t 0 ing manners o.nd 
ov tua.lly tried to net to atop the 0 rv t t D beinG (lnt 
to tho public prl on. t pi I 
ho t10uld bo oho.reod ' th yot other dob of hi:l 
had paid. Lynch 0 ution J'lOn " bo rol ode . 11 tho r t of Don 
Padro' hOUDe lold '10 thon t oould hap to 
th oould tr ted tll • Tho r1vy 
cunoil th n or rod 
Gvidontly 01 to th 
~~U"""lUt LJTlob r ecusant. or it 
lrioh ' tholia lIupportod 
by a: Jo.eob1t 0 1. Dut ROJ ui 1;0, in lino ,'lith polioy of 
prot ot tln t, 1f' Lynch ' a punJJl! t 
oould not b oconp1 h tio 
privilo 0, h ohould bo 1 t fr o. ThiG p 
It jJJ odd 1nc:Ld :ti, rut it o 011 (1 
lUa orda for • 
643 . 
v. 
fur as Don P dro Ronquillo ' personal nffai 'lare eo c rned, 
1690 and 1691 ere a constant offort to obtain his reoall and to bo 
finunoinlly and physical y ablo to return to ~rxUn. The Consejo do 
" tado ro in a. ua.ndary. Don odro night b very us oful in drid 
but to fin Domeone to repla.ce lrlm in suoh un 1r.lportnnt post 'raS not 
casy. . the rqu de 103 Volozt conf ion th t it 100ld be ditfiaalt 
for anothor in th 0 a.l'fnirs to nocompl h in mny yoo.rs ttl t Don 
oelro oould in a. f , doubt1 an overstatem nt, but the 
prabl r inad. In JMU ry, 1690, tho Comojo do ' do ordored 
hie to nait for 0. uoo or until tho d of tho ya r io 0 , and 
(1) 
oado hitl a. gr t of 40 000 cudos ir tho ionto de llogros . By 
pril, Don ProT.. 
and ngain r -lu 
llUtumn, end of tho com asked pormdBsion to 
r tur to S 1 . Tho ounoil l ono or div1ded, ut dcoidod 
n roly to tbdnk hm for his cons iderina possibl 
uoc 1l0l"J an to urry on th gr nt ! tho lonto ' b:LnS oodo 
(2) 
of' oat1V' • loft or tho ~."tin t, d pita Don Proto 
ron r qu t, tIl COlmO 1 orderod to ~1 on in to on 
(3 
ant I'll in Doo bel', 1690. t:t t, in 
(3) 
now ill sodor of la.to 
Co ulta. ot 2 t . J • 1690; S • < tado (I ) 3965. 
12th. opt . 1 0; Ro uillo to onor. nd OOn:Julto. of 24th. Oct; 
ibid. 
7t • Jov. (1); Ro uillo to onor; and 0 ulta of 7th. Do. , 
ibid. ' 
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jlovomber, the Co ojo do tudo agre on JOllUlXtY 4th. , 1691, to 
chaos G Mothor onvoy and re"imrd Ronquillo . Aa the constable 0 aid, 
it Uno Wle ma.tevor nor of any samoa to lour jesty that he 
( as appendix) 
r9'LlIlin thor only to die . tI On the II It of' a Consul ta for tho 
16th. of tho same month, 10 find in Q rlcx; lI t hBn<krr1ting tho new 
, (1) 
envoy named z "Uambro 0. D. 01 0 olomn.. It 
It :ts not nec Do.ry for ua to fo11oo tho almost olorio 1 detn1lD 
of Ronquillo ' s final months • uffioo it to say that tho tto.ol of 
gout and tho stone !nora od in sevority, and nero joi.ncd nOt'T by 
(sea ppondix) . 
attaoks of hraathloasne s . l>Ltring th. suooeod1no month3, with loa 
official buB ines on hand, Don Podro lAbourod ino nntly to be ablo 
to dopa.rt . 
In Juno, 1691, t evonts ocaurr oh dir otly footed him. 
Ono th· d th of hia brothor Joa ph, whioh oonforred on Don P tiro 
(B apponcUJc) 
tho title onde do G:· odQ. Thea ooond h19 o.ppoiutnonton the 
26th . Juno, to th Cons jo do Estado. il1tary dof uta r stirring 
the intOl'lUW. covornm.ant of S o.lil. GQD~ t fall bod bro ht th t 
or Do l;Iir , the "prin m1n1star rl • t1O.'J oon 
aftar. An' Counoil of v tatQ IIwnointod to t ke oval' tho conduot ~~ (2) 
ot affnil"S, and it 1:)3 to tb bodY tl t nOll Padro 11' Gd . 
of h.1$ being 00 honoUl' roa..chod # to 1'0 told 
ho 1tlS porto with ~01t and it undou t 1y hUl'ri~d on hiD 
propsr :t;i.o I 
(1) OOn9tl3. of 16th. Jo.n. 169l;:t '966. 
(2) " t 0, 248. 
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/pr o.r tio for doparturo . lie fina 11 hod prospects of 10 
a.t 15 or 2 
(1) 
housohold . 
tha.t would enable him. to 1e vo for 
'ot tho.t ho Wlfo.1thful to th 
2 t . of July find on intoro s10n to th 
(2 ) 
e orvont . HOt '1' in the r.ddst of all th 
pain thout h 
to tho la.!lt, tor on 
n on b half of an 
p , on it 
as tho h Don dro t,rould t lost e pain, his illn a 
9uddonly 1nt 1£100. And at do; on t 7th, 1691, havi rooeived 
the 0 7 8.0: 
o.pprooehine 
Condo de 
of the Ohuroh in full 00 01 of hiD 
und resian d to it, Don edl'O Ronquillo r1cano, 
uithout u£for1nB; or, hiG S eroto.ry put 
it, ho II one r j ourn 1" tlum tha.t 
to the oa,.mtl'1 be h 
In on of lett B upp1y from h . , Don 
d for birJ 1 :v:1.n8 to GO to the d btor'n prison and then to 
(3 
" C at 't'Y' for h ret He 8 U f1lmont of tho £1 t 
prophocy. but tho 
of Don dro oon ttl b buri 
, but thiD h rafwJ • 
r for th1a do ion th her ppr 01 
tinal raqu t 
id ' ohap 1 
dOplr ture or ort 1 
t on b in 0101 , but public opin on oond ..... \.1.4 . ...... th ot10n 
aD inhuman. Corlo.inly o.t 1 t , ino t ni ht Deo. r, 1 S, 
pit b '1 80 iva tho h al'!tl:lnlJfla.dor d hi r ly, 
01 tV' 
(1) Douhiel1 n lottor of' 7/17 July, 1I t . o. Caurt VII, I, 
p. 5616. 
• 100/55. 
do ( I ) 3961. 
(~ ) 1)/21 July; Rolquillo to 0 ry; .R. O. 
t .. ) 2bth. Oct . (4) 1686; Ron Uo to Sonor; S . ' 
6 46. 
/ ho h::l.d ehoon little gratitudo for tho m.o.ny ttontions RonqUillo 
had paid her throuahout the years . Dy this timo, oen o.ry" 
protoot:l.ng and providine for the omb sy h0u;3 aheld as th y wore 
u1thQut fun.da and f rful of their 1 to master's oroditoro, 0. 
1d.ndnea Moll sha or.tom d £01' six at or more. o~ the 
diffioulties oval' th body' s burial, she interceded. <i1o obsorver 
said thAt if ry hail not boon tfldndncs itself" , . he rould have 
forcec;!nterment At Some at Iiouno, d pita "the pitiabl sorup1' of 
oon Catherine. And 00, thore bo no oth! rr CAtholic ohapel in ' 
London, it 'laS through tho n ls o.ttorts, laid in Henry VI • 
Ohnpol in os ' tor .~rlIr~t to Q.'t1 t be1n to. on bao to in. 
Ono hundl' d and t nty yoaxs JatOI' , duo larg 11 to th lortno of 
ro.ll\poda ca; who bad tho task of t.r porting tho body of o.nothor 
paniOh tU!lb sador trOll B1'1ta.~ 
of non o Ro uil 0 r f1nully trGllOf'orrecl to the oity 
ppendilc) 
of Ca.d1n, till lie. 
The othor 1'0 \\ o tho dyL"l€ did not b v much batt r 
fortun . At tho lllat, h Q.okn ledGad that Don P 1'{) F~oitco, 
h1tborto lm~m fnot hiD natural EJcn~ d to him 
11 10ft 11 hiD }')OrJ oMl po y.:tng also that th1B 00 had 
lita.ry or C'"",,UlJU.O 0 er duJ to 11 h lth, 
• 
boon unablo to to). aa 
o.nd t ltlt h oould 1 vo him nothing " Don 001'0 b 0 ad h1a 
647. 
/r:NJter to provido soma y in or '11th which Don Podro Franoisoo 
could live honour bly. At lOOBt, thiS r quoot fulfilled, tor 
Don POOro FrQl'lois 00 rooeivac1 a. habit of ontiago and later a 
s ovornmont post in tho provinoe of Collagu in tho Vioeroyalty or 
(1) 
Peru . The roo tly inhorited title of oourse follm1 d the 1 sitimate 
f , 11 lino tUld ~ged to the o.mbtltJsMor
'
a brothor, Antonio . 
Ron uillo at his de th' duo 149, 567 pas do plAta, hicb 
t' all tho noncy ho lo:f't . Of this only 0. fractional rt evor 
pllid a.ncl t his only to tho d oendants of Chris tophor Dodldn, hilt 
00 oy- londar, 'Tho 1ere owad 61,345 p os . Dodld.n' s daughtor, rf, 
spant t 1 t thirty years of her life in drid, tr ing to get 
at1staotion for the debt . 
Don 001'0 ' brotho r oa1v not ono of tho r inina , 222 
pro os nOt" duo ·th ; thor 1'0 hano UJlLl.bl to obe;r t 1 r t of hiB 
1: to pay hiD othor or 
to 1 nva t rofJ loft £01' tb 
rooovory of l'lOn y du tho 
toro and offoot his r 11gious b 
(2) 
ts; 
. a. r lOmbrano •. In ngl!Uld, 
patoh of 
l atters (5291 14. 2d) ol"do d by s iz 
( a.ppendix) 
Don cdro t property 
orabl o tory of the 010 0 in J ::.:UC in tbQ iento. That 10 tho 
or Don Pedro Ro \11110 I po onal. Q.f£ irs . 
Beroro O:ing to ~ Doro (3 ner al au.tmnry of tho l11'0 and or k 
of Don eclro nonqui11o in clpanish-Br l.t:tBh r olati o , lot US paus to 
c 1dor/ 
(1) rt of tho vill I ~H . ~ . Ord (Xl i11tn.r ... ~o.ntiD.Bo , 72.34. 
(2) ;;l e IXlr i 1'1y aur {OorroopondolloiA II, Introduotio • 
648 . 
/oonsidor t'mat ono !l.i.Qht oons1del' tho politioc.l testamcmt of th 
a.r:ibo.Ssador . Biogr phol'fl lov to seck out the 1 t wordS of their 
herom, bcoaua 0 S omohOt'1 t e::J 0 tend to p oss a. s ign1tioanco; for 
't'lhothor or not tho indiv1d'Wll oons oio'U$ of tho coming avent, 
tJhGthar the ental go.21o turned ba or fOl'\7O.rd, thea wo 
llQ.ve thQ mportanoe of t age . 
In th.ia a 0, tVO bo.vo ad DOll Padro ' s 1) 11, with all its 
pathOS . 0 va alBo GOO 1 11 poraonal doo 1'0 to get to S In. In 
politicol ~tfai1'O , there hj.s anxiety ov r tllO ;Ii'l'allOh float, over 
tho unity and procross of t C . on 0 upo. . :t that is mors tint 
to those 13 letters of an .' lisll fr1end of th 
and thought to h v boen s t to th Dutoh min1tJter, 
Dij ,old. <no in JXlrt aular It impot't 0 for w in the light of 
t 1'0 :t events b foro and ftoJ' Don Pedro's d th_ o.nd for tho 1.'1nD.l 
glinplo it g1v of hia vital 0 rater. 
On July 12th, 1 . 1, tho vriter of th n lottOl' h d a. lon. 
I. CU8t):i.on Q. ono 1th Don oelx'o, tl'yiQg to ponot to tho pr1noip:ll 
1'0 onba ind tho peoio.l ion, of Lord LOJdnston to in. be 
r1mt ug ted that porhaprJ it to perouade the g 
ot S :in to @iv 'I.1ho.t1' od or the Low auntr! to the ~ eator 
of divan th to 
t thia l' J,'k, DOll edro be 
tJ; 
to r1nd h:1D t and 01 noh h:iB 
649 . 
/fia1i; hia ij~ blazod tdth :l'ur1 and be '\vaD almost tlUatrln him3alf 
on the speaker . .11tb e. horrible <nth, he said ..... hat it the tina of 
England, the best friond of tho 8panjsh KinE!' was oapable of malr..1ng 
such a. propoaition, b$ \~ld be a t'lO~e QllEmlir than tho Kirl.g of France. 
If it ~ BO, be, DonPadl.'o" vrould advise an immediate agrooment lrl.th 
Latus, eiving him the Lot' CouniFr1es; that Louie 'rould EJQ8ily give 
Casalo, PiGnevol , Perpi nan ancl other provincOl'iJ, as all as everal 
millions for such 0. fine present . He nt em to a.ttnok him for 
daring to ap(),ak of uah a thing . By thiS t:tm('\, the nm'S lotter 
l':rrlttlr 1M n.la 0 shouting :tn nngOI ... though t11tbout ,catha - he <lQ.refully 
t l.l$ US - l'~buki1'lg the mnbas ador tor not list inc to hiS ida too 
in a tr tUtu intlOllSequ.ont1t.l.l. oonversation" But he till \latching 
Pon 'oaro' s fiSt ., flo than tried gt"Ultbl1ng4r to loa-ve, but, the 
attl)3Ssa.dol' prayod him to r in .. AllowinG 1l1maelf to b pr u. dod. 
s$Voral t:1mro t ho f:1Ml;y at y d,w d thon ked 1f he a.fo · tzoOlll 
Don Padro' t:1.st, to which Do1lq1.lillo admitted 0 hO.d bGo11. on the fX)int 
ot strild.nc him. Tho Sngl.:1ahman thon 1d ho was stronger than Don 
Pedro, Olld botora belp could h va OQ1il·, ho auld hava been ou.t 0 the 
bouso. :t thiS, Roll4uillo lo.'W1hod, and 11ttl~ br 11ttl • thair 
oonvG!Sation I)ettl.ed dm o.ga1n~ Do~ P cbo thon t);,j,e4 to pel'9uo.de 
h~ that tho Lm. Oountries \' ro the .tail't f~10'f in the orown Qf 
t 10 Spaniab KinEh hieh 'w'Oul pr · · erve hiB otbot pass . sio • 'lh 
n I 
650. 
/OO'J1J lattor trriter than M rily nsb.-ed tlilY tho Kit of.' Spain 'ms not 
koep the:!). bettor by providing troD and money, and ~ depending 
on ni ~ i'rct:l illia..'!Jl ane: tho tatoo Emoral . Don Po 1'0 o.ttributod 
tha:t to tho miaory of the Spa.n:l.eh gDV01'nll1Ollt and to the oOUIloillo 
of eta-to, and sa-ill ho rou.ld soon 0 of tho1r n'W!1be" to ohnnge the 
(800 a.ppendix) 
00. duct of a.rrcdr:3. 
o onded the 111torviet", but I -hilly 1t sha; that Don 001'0, 
li to his brothol"l3 and ao mny otha'f patriot!o Spani r , auld have 
follwod Philip V in th . r of the i.)~h $uoc . s:1on . And to 
corrobora.te this I on another oceMio , Ro u.1110 oontradioted 
tho Fl' oh too much to 
wiUh to be Bovorned bY' uko of that lla:li1on, by onying that if thor 
(GOO o.ppondix) 
had Q. youna French prince thoy would DOon mite h:!r.l a goo Spanial'd. 
l'l t tltil:1.tar 11 solutj,on to Dpa1n l e d11'.t'1oultioo whioh au d r ervo 
e unity of bel' po 3 :Jians . But this not to bo hlD task. 
other OU1~ friond could have helpoo 1'01'01\:"1 the Oounoil of t to 
ill ·hir.w and chonac tho cour of QV(Jnta ia do btful in tho oxtrGmot 
bt\'b corminlsr he rould hnva tried. Ilia bsst to oontmJ.9 sorv1tle hio 
oountry. 
651. 
Thera 1:3 norT little noro to b sair1. Jp 1.'lh-Dl'itiBh r latio 
il provo:} steadily in all f clds dUl'iDg Don 001'0 no 110' 3 time in 
London, a.r..d ·ehiD dWpito tho nOIJ.- ful£1 ~t or tho Treaty of or in 
Jho.rloo II ' a roign . Thou.gh ~vents ~ DrO ,ut £ thin trond a.1moot 
inavit blo, Don cdro hrul no littlo part in holp I it on. 
In T:1~ \' the .. pprooha:nont . '.S not real ono that would or 
could lupt, but incroa!l COllte.ot at 1 t brough.t AGttlomont of le! or 
diffor cos ~ Q. oo-oporo.tio hioh helpo lay d tion fnr th 
iut o. 111 !JC.Z'it:ir.l0 and t "' G a:r,C ira thi· oopoci lly o. 
Tl h polit cal 1nt roots mor~ nora a /0 d~ot~iona , tbo olo~k ot 
rolicioUIJ IlOt! ined and one is 
aurpriS 0 hm divisivo on influ no r liJion still '( n J in 
c.nd t.ho I ott .101'. pO\roro .. t till c.._ sotod tho ish llttitud » 
if 1 .. 0 her av ntual po 1oy. d 1 t lui'l;c 0 
uut, in truth, DOU- :il:t r t cr rat or t! d s:1.r fo. aolf ... pr 0 tion 
iwpil' ' h r collStant u port of tha G , on 0 ·usn nat Loui I for 
it oOE£ .• od th h::, cnljr hopa of urvi 1 . 1IQ\7I"'iVor, th:to motiv~ , in 
1 elf, 00\11<.1 novo bo 0. p.rma,n t b is for "P l t1sh 1'1 hip. 
or the mora partioul !" hiotor1c 1 conclWl 10 otgana 1 inter t 
:fram tl 0 uillo eorr pondonoo, I l'roul p1o~: out tb foll , a.nd 
they so to mo to 1 ~o sen provod by' all tha.t h s boon ot d 
.. cus hithorto 1 tho v l'iouo aoetio • 
652. 
In Cl 1'1 Il ls l' ign, ov from tho beginning of Don odro' 
t'~ t r10d ill London, I polloy roB to unite king an oountry 
to ao llGo.1nPt Fro,na:o. . Tno otratas of keeping them dividGd in 
order to k op rl poor d 1'/')1'0 to tal in 'th nnt10 1 hal , 
t soon B aan to dan orous, purt1ou:U 1'1 by th.e amb rIo-dol' lho 
triad to keep in \'lO11 lith all ~d . ,m . them. Th1n in not to deny' 
that his eympathy tinl ant on nth the King ' s pC.l~" , 
othor s ienif1 nt point • an t.Jli\l t1mo t~ s t Q.'1lQ 1110 
novo!' oonv.inaed:o!' on all nco baf;t1:!a Ohe.rles and Lau:in j hanoo 
he a.l though tho Kin f\1.thfnl . Tb:13:1 
pac 11, by his ult , t to ooapt Oharl , 
l'bit ti.on aU r af 1 thi 1 prinoi 11y u to 
bis laok 01' tUn ood info 
Nor II and 
tho oh 
incor1ty with h1m. ha.v . een how fovour le 
tOt'lO.l'Qs Brito.ln' 
tb 't\1O oOUri,a . 
atholi0. 01\ m relntio •• provoo bat on 
, t11inn OIlut1on 
1.1l~1U~1 . 'but tl 11' mol' author. tar 
ok of uruloratnnd1ng of ~nslo.nd, 
dAng rO'll.'l pc of tho 1ttlntlon, 
rotloetio 011 J GO ' roi 81v o.t'tor 1 
(IV t." 
~tJ 0'.10 outlook ooupl d th 
to ort.l 
ot on 110 '0 ,,~ 
\' "'0 tI d..'adom. afto rtho 
, 
653. 
Th tt1tudo of Don edro and tho Oonoejo do . , mdo to ' the 
Glorio' tho uac sian of ill II as !' r no go, 
to 1 , us f a.r 1 B thu9iastio and pas iv o.t the S 0 timo , th 
it llaS boon painted. or, indo ,it save 1se to eOI1Didorablo 
s • Don edro Ro uillots nlt tivo plan to thiD is 
tina for tho light it. oosts on t 10 . 
'l'hrOUBhout tho mol story, til wnbc dor ia d lln_ 11th 
the various Po.rlit, th h tl oy 'IOro r r lca.bl¥ 
inert otivo. RovO/ll otivity 0 J • be ,It 
in thio r~ paat t'r • Tho moro oolourM nOOQunt.:2 ot oho..pol 
otivity hOt! te rtano t ho ti:lpuUsh gov rnment t oh to thBt . 
Doop1tc o. of in to. full c.n se of tho fr dom in 
1 protoction ot. tho f lthful chAr at r od ito 
in t 0 min. ad 
p sible 01 thr . Pl'tlO'ti _y tb entir p 1'100. 
In . r i t end c fir h of p oM 
ro' v10t on o ottl ont of d:L put blo. Don 
o tivo uppr ion of p1~ d diroction 
in . lei up in d1d not It t t 
tind t" m C nor 1 rolAtl0 rlth Dr1tn1n 0 to 
aor1~.o to , mt no 0 for 0,-" 
positivo y)ol1cy, v~ry f 1 of oh raro n.o lly 'tried . 
654. 
lAt is o~ final rot l te 01" Don l'edro nonquillo 7 
Don Pedro t1ttD un O\l todly ono of tho vcry ftm .:) h dipl te 
or that period tht"t C II bo called t:U'oat, ''\lld in uny aee h would 
have been 0. lfJ.l1.der . Cltt.1ido condition., _ p rtiou rly supply', 
aurt.o.ilod lrlB ' luo1'loe wlthout doubt, but ttl 0 very dlfficulti 
reaouroe~tlne3J d othor ~ox7 ~ t 
t.lua.l:L ti .. T ~ 0 0 lin fOl~h ;l! :t.ddon in th 11.· indapondonQe thraugh 
his lottorfl . In Jttl: th 0 , I h ~O GrOt . ore and 100 - a: m.re of 
t 10 ~roc.t:in vi.Q.tr .. 1i ty 6£ tho en n 10 va'at thWol. Full of 0 llU" etar 
and h 0'1.11', fr:!.o~( 1y unu roo'~ion to .. l! putit:utly pora1Dt. d, h thor 
all t'lO he 'hts of O.tlOO\U·Gt of 
doprnsJion . ·l prido 11 nature did not nnk th11J y, but 
he ttOpt on "71th an e t un.f:o,iUng pplicat1on. In oonpariDo. 'tnth 
t lOJ() of b. 1..jma, 1m ,- 1 not aolf .. intl;)r· "cd. H:W coda of mor lity 
ill polit:..CG ~l oxuo ~ We't'. of th poriocl, but in uJ. ho pr ~ 
II oat SOll.'Jo· of i'iciElliii¥ 'f, iruoao . 0' IliD ::oli1(4)1 1<1 I 
thay 03;'0 r;l cao of ti IJ QVotod 17th ccn~ pu.n:iJJh 0 :thelia, but ho 
, :i.t!.otodn QD 1.iilQaular 0Il11od 
him. Don Pe o le S'Utla oft:. l aaubo, though 81'0 t 
l. <U 0 C(Ul cl.I.')J1C0(1 lrlIJ 1. ' 'til ' 
"v.IJ~I.iLD·i.04 l'th1eb., 111 
Tl~ qu-lli tl of ju.dG 
d ' !:l oantil' 0 , 00 
fol.', tl1o'u3h 1l ocrf'ully .1ft ~ . rU'O:b • t1 , he 
tMACOS , 
not often b1 to 
655. 
oaure roo.Uy s t10 f'o..otol"Y confido.nts . ThiB .... oato s ... t tho 
100 of h18 lott r: os £ounta of QOcu. t t: oto, but thiD roc lao 
c.nply ear.pe to 1'0 by _ong 01 ") rionc in 1:: land, his 
g • y not like his goner liuations 
a out our foroiatho , a8 ..... I.,.. .... tic, 010\1," ffio! t, 
rebollious, "lll ,bov _1 chun' b .. ~ t ... G1 .10 (1 ub" a truth; 
nn :'.t s C I ... con vic 1 of Britain 
to y ~ n pattEn: of s i ty. Con It. tio 1 char ot r I if th re 
i'J suoh 1~hil:.I , chane ., I trial a.n. l'l'or ~ ith l' ~ultinl isoNor, 
OJO (to \.tit . 10 'ovo_'nn~l 1 yJteo? But 
on Delro ~ .. ' q 11y ariti 1 0 t~lO utah, It!l.liruls , 
Po 00, at. 1'1 evon 0 ' III opl . ~ a. lA"11 r, he oould 
hardly bo ol~aotac1 to c1voc to 
I 1i}' -, bo reo eniD 
Y :J ;;It 11 . 'I'll !:.U (. or . .IU:m of' v riod I 
peo 0 ldch If 0 could CO.l inuo to } borat.o, v .I~hc bovo 1111 , 
COlla • To lIUI 'Up Don c' at '1:, I rould S "I, if 11 ad 
% rtuin! ~ on. 1 / ,t ha; ~ Jp in tho bo t 
or vha i: :i.linC; • nnd pO!'J i tion 
uftor :Ll 01 • 
7hilu d 
tal' ly onour , 
riC , 1£ G lot'f, ~ 
ta.a Ii J OLIO cc tl Wluanoo lO '" 
t tly . 
656 . 
Does thiS S e0111 a lneaat'O numbor of ' conclus 10M I aner a 0 
long and, p&rhaps , w~ Do pl.lg:dmaga'l Has an oxamina.tion of 
as 1!t:Jly of Don Pooro Rot""1u111e ' Il lotterJ as pcsaible bce:.'l i!Orth 
,"J'hi.to? The \'l'l'1tor fcolD t.hat, if this th~ia btl: tm'l valuo; it 
is in nnldnr:; nvaileblo f~ctD tm the wholo CQ11 a ot ne full a 
co:r:rec:pn!ld.w.oe, lOll€ rldc:1oo in ~.J.ri(}uz arc ivc..'J, (.~. or ~",ht.'J1 the 
!ln1ppots of hithorto . ~'}hal'\l also cool ... , Ol:.C orpoct to 1'1.;.1 theaCl 
except in a ,lOr ·~ ~uc 1 C". thic? , ,;lilo 'to. 01,·" :~.ro fliJ':l oono1.131ons 
ro~ohed in the t~" cCu"':rpC.:tod 71ith ito 017.0, 0\1' l''!! of!'()rl.~ h...-:. 
l)oen mdo to ,:1 00 tlul t thofl 0 a.:' aura . Tee :lie .• opa ro .:.r_UtS 
that the infom.at.ion Givan p:rovo u:leful 111 itJAJlf 01· OlIH. inclioate 
, othors . 
i • 
• 7 to 1 ote and /wpe!J!"J-
The ott'ioial letters of Don ,lledro Ronquillo for Mad.r!ld 
genereJ.1y lett the A;.I'ma-rCi<Qsy in London e ry 
r. A 
varying number, aoqord1ng to th amc)tJft't of buS3l1:eSD, 
maU aa.r, o.oh 1 tter ueu.al.ly (\"I""-oAIQfi p ioul 
nt aoh 
subJect, 
tor example, pa.rl~nt, a. tro.d!na o·~I,U.Ii;I"" tho po 1 tien of the 
UI1(lZWDflBcl to the Qatholic , and 0 an. In most they 
~ or X'$ nt. Thua. t the beginn1ng of our period. th 
direoted to .. , the Queon other, until 
Carlo II ot they nt to him, tt 21.01"'. 
In ty they pr.lno5.pa.lly the CObCem of the onsojo B 
Estado (The council Of 'tate), though the 1"0 deo1sion on tM 
p writ n on th Qlter oover or .S!il~~, 
lWldWJ~ting. 
of the Con jo , 
canoul on both type • 
n.nte I • 
t' Uorthem 
Ortant 
UQQ,:~Q.a to the <:Ia'._· .. l.h' .... 
The OounoU 
on or 
ot tho tion( ), inatvidull 
the1r n tion to tho' 
ho.ve • tten on the c 
It 
• 
ho9re r, that of low oe !n sta.nd1ng, 
to the Northern Beare 
ii . 
o t or Don Pedro ' lottera lOre '\'7ritt n by h:L aeoremry 
diotated and often oorreoted r.linute (e. g. a . G. R. (Etat) 607, 608) , 
beine signed by tho anb ....... -..,or. who occasionally 
inUeoi_ ho ble poat oript . 
d ti o.rly 
nquillo re arly 01~ oocao1onally 'Ote to other 0 fioi s 
and. friend-!l in in, tho these lettera ott n i ncluded portions ot 
his of't'1c1nJ. deSPtl.'COl'les. ITi orratic lotter to nlOra 1n 
of'ten a. ... 't; 
cOX"n)Gpondenoe he intained. tllat 10 oh I have on, iI1th 
Do Lim in 10 c in the year 1675 , bo GOnt off co. 
okly in both rectiona. 
Tho foll . in th note 
.G.R. •• •• ~ hi ve 0 G&norcle du 
.H.N. 
.'. •• JU'Ohivo torioo f!.\C1o , • 
Alb. •• • • Private Arohive of tho l"qUe, 
• f. •• • • ritiah l , London • 
D. • •• •• 13ibliotoo t!ac10 • 
ode •• •• ry, Oxf'o • 
B. .n. .,. • • B1b110 quo yo.l.o do B001 • 
Ind. •• •• Archivo , vill • 
IL •• •• ]I'oninklijk of. Th • 
• 
o. •• • • ubl1oReoord 10 , London. 















.0 • • Arohi w Gene 
•• •• script , British urn • London. 
•• •• oci6n de stade, sand d. 
"-!oore " 
•• •• rio d 'Etllt t e Guorre . R • 
1 0. 
•• •• Archive de l ' la. Jl£\}'e , . C. R • Druo 1 • 
•• •• Staton , R., T 1 • 
" 
at! divi ion of I .stado" nts t s 
•• •• 
•• •• 
I divi on of' II .0 do nts caG • 
•• •• " d1v1sion or uEo 0" tlooumonts t ... :1mo.nOl\o • 
•• •• 
vioion of 11,' 0" do nts at 3 ono • 
olly coll ot10n 0:(' 10 or noto , they 
th rm "ibid" reter f'rom ppe.ndix to not 
P, 25 (1) 










P.49 • (.) 17th Jun , 1675, Ro 
(b) 3 June, J 
h 
P. 51 
tort 17th J , 1675, 





p .• 6' 
P . 6~. 
P. 7G (1) 
P. 75 
P. 78 S 






in t I, .. 1 ~. 
P. 78 ( ) 
vii . 




SJ.ry, had told him the 
n'UlOloolo\A. have to 




o (lng) 2552) 
(Haye) 488). 
o (lng) 2551'. 
on o£ P l"li t t . 
o ( ) 2551 , 
~ ,tW. ~ 1~. 
25th. av. ~ 9th. Dec. (2 
17th, b . , 1676 








onquilJ,t) t B . 1 . and ~ct' nUWQr= 
J\.UlEt, 167,5, alm.. l! 0 (l'ng) 2551. 
1,,·tJl. r1l (1) 1676; on~o to &mo; !lb1d. 2552. 
P. 102 
• 103 













!til: J • • G. R. ( 
) 
oLIUJ".LU I Vol. V. 
91-2. 
1677. 426 t ., 
60-1 
( ) 145. 
P. 113 
P. 114-
P .. 115 (1) 






-,...,...,~ IJK:I;JJlD to 1 • 









• 1676) to 
( 1) 1679 J :1b1Cl. 
• 1678. ViJJaM 0 r, 
P. 143 
xiii. 
'goa~l!e to Senor; ibid. '95S. 
"'J:I'oI"U.i:IU m:inf,s r had t mor 
iitJ1:., 
a4'9antamt 01 the 0 r • 
• 144 ) 







~.B. { . ) 212. 
~ _Lon~ (oo~ ) Vol. V, 291 t '1). 
A.G.R. (Etat) 6'5 656, 6;8, 
P. 151 1-





Fa 168 (o~td.) 
/her 
xvi. 
ta .. ) /Wo. no vitd.t. 
by l.\ll t t tht 
od~\;il » 
P. 169 {i} 1 
(u), 
xvii. 
of bo!2QU II 










P. 191 (1) T 1tClll found in t 
£47' 1t1-. 1" ocr t exp ( 
of Aug . 1 ~; A.H.H •. Eatado, 1697. 
P. 191 (ti) 
P.192 lnok of doCtml8D1l8 
dur1ng th ontha • rro 
but 1n tact the ta do not I 
importanc • I, t. 320. 
P.193 
xx . 
P. 196 o.1d that ltonquillo, b1 fO'll1'tb point of 
:I:n'l llln ... tod the arb:l.tl' t1011 C 1'1 U: 
I!t.! e~, h 1'0, Don Pedro onl1 pro 
lo.nd Holland, truatin in the Dutch to 
He h18 oountr, 
10h woul4 include 
t I' 
-
• 206 (Oontd.) 
P. 211. (:1) 




) 395 • 
xxii. 
r.214 At tin of 12tb ~ Aug .. 16B1J ooount'in Sm. to.do 
(Flo.) 3668. • :204--5. 
It r; tho $n4'A.'lQllW • t tho aoc ptanc ot 
BnaH.n into th o.n1oh naval fore - p . 144 (3) aboY • 




tic (l 0-1) 22, 42 
P.220 
.... 
'Ie 222 (j.) 1110 to enol" 
xxiii . 
• 2?2 
11ttl difficult1 in 
ira f It he b to 
to ood. of • 






P. 229 (t.) I ~-ve tc nQ 
'Farro wrot • 
xxiv . 
P. 229 (1i) 
Pit 2.36 ( ibid. ) 
P. 237 rl , 01 VI 
lit. r. 1682 • 
• 238 (1) 
238 (11) t do ( ) 39' • 
p. w. 
• ~3 . QMI~91:U:\; i 1d • 











19th. f1f. ,( 1) 1 _ J BurS 711 to enol' ; S 1m. E tado (Al ) 
3923, 1.nc:lu ~ 11' of 15th. Nov,. d Oonsult&. of 
23 • eo. 
00 ' lta of 13th. Jan. 1683, ibid; 
16831 aleo a neuJ: ~f 23rd. Dec ' 
(ltlo) ~9 • 
BJl on on 11th. Jan, (2) 
r, 1 21n S1m. do 
guillo to enol' S 1m. to.dn ( ) 3 9" 
9fio!", 8im. do (Ing) 39'. 
?Of'.h. ib. (1) 16a2J 
~3rd. b . ( ,) 1682; 
\0. 
It do ( La) 3870. 





(S .' 0 ) (lag) 3973. 
1. 1" 1m. '1' 286. , t. 62. 
• 0 (Ina) 3958. 
~iV.a.ctloQQ), 629611 
, no~ b th , 
• 1 50. 
P. 283 (1) 
• 283 (U.) 
• 23 .( 




j ty he. 
(1nto 
rOll d ante J ibid.. 
Jll"'~.a.a~ :bion) 17th. ,. 0> Bonquillo 





r; Sl. . ) K. 16,0. 
P. 286 
~OYl ot4th. Hov. 






P. 299 (1) 
xxviii. 
Tn r",ct nad Don P 1'0 f r I 8 tion of tho King mar 
tht..n r bll1on. l2tb. July (1)· Ronquillo to E)U01'J 
~. ~t .d (I ) 3959 
t't1l the Sp niah ot'ton 
or 5th. J 1y, 12th. Jul. (l)J 








P. 29~ (11) Uo 
b, P.R.O. .P. 94170. 
,. <~9 (i1) (Oontd) 
P. JC (1) 
xxix . 
to kn~ the artiol or 





7th. A J 
14th. A • 
6th. ; Rctlqu1llo to G 
J • Ea 





9t D a.) 
er_._y 
xxxi. 
P. '17 (1) 
d 





P. 323 ~ ( 
• ~ ~ .~ 
tb14. • 
P. ", oh 
P. "2 
, 






• (2) 168.2; Ronqu1Uo to mrJ 0 (Ing) 
J9.58. 
J Ronquillo tQ 0 ( i ) 3869. 
o ( ) '958 
• 174). 
"1!'1 "vlll Ii' 
in 
• (I t) 383 -
o ( ) '9.59. 
xxxiv. 
·P. J50 (1) 
P. -", ot 
:1 a. 
) 
1'. J67 (1) 
xxxv. 
P • .3 7 (it) The . 1"/; v dB tomiJ 








• 375 ~h.:l ra esto:t, naco 1ne to fO.~:t1, t the ond of 
P. '16 (i) 
P. '7(, (U.) 
P. 378 
P. 1 
July - beginning of U@.lst. J'0.G3 
diacu ion in aNt. w.d bo 
• (In, 75) 
o~ 12t h. Oc obor; 1b1d_ Ronquillo ' s po ror e to 
e to lcoo 0 • A. H. ll. Eotatlo 2802, 2, 41 . 
12t • 
19th. 
OOl'l.tlul 'Of' 8 
5.b:1d 396\'). 
• De 0 (I ) 3960. 
ro 
_lly arant a, 
t 
,on Rcnqui.Uo f s 1 tt r or ' ,6tl. AI'rll i 
r. 3£34. (i) tter 
1 . 38l,. (i1) 
". 3U? (~) 
i . J 7 i) 
) ":I' 
• ~ u 
• ') J 




,P. 392 (Cont.d . ) 
/ho edded, . l.lln. ave to be only for DOll Podro ta oa.rs, not 
thoo 0 the public or the lane. . r . ~dl·:td oame the 
reply, (rdering I gurto to '~l'y td get up to t· a of tho 
P . 39.3 
P. 403 
P. 406 
four t O'USand prO'!l'ds , uic -ly over to . 'ngl d on 1'9 uest . 
t, by the t' that orde o,rrived, the r· allion, over . 
{{t • July; on tillo to ·urtoJ 11th. Jul;n urto to 
;3 euor; Consultp. of 9th . ' ; l:i 1m. '~t cio (11 ) J 77 . 
n()pp Co. rr 71); ~QlllOO repli to the o;LiGrr "As you rl.sh 
me Suoc e, 00 r ,ish. it yo . " 
6th. u . (1) ; 3rd. · opt . (2)"; 29th. Oct . (J ) ; ibid. 
art of lettor of lavarro from Bilbao, 28th . July; •• 0. 
' •• 91/210. 
2nd . '.r<ili; ibid 3960; a 0 ava.rro, I . f . 377 . 
J. x31a.ple of Rcnquillo using hiz influotloo dt the 
Arohb:1ahop is fol owe . !:l one of tho cpt.A!J and 11'1:311 R.Cs • 
'I 1'0 oppos ad to Rooh t-Sl":1 :l.ppoint It to Ir~lQlld, but on 
Pedro se,1d in apt bar that he ean ablo to p 1"llU do 
s Q1':10, in pciicul<u,' Gu , that th n . Liaut nant-
Go\" rnor Toul only f("J 1 J. t orda • ThuS our i'riond 
-briud to h lp unify th .s oupporlOI11 . 17th. dept . (3 ) ; 
onqu111o to - '")'Z J ' 1m. ~\.Jt do ) 39(,0. 
xxxix . 
• 4Cf1 VOll Pedro bulli tly olo.il~ thiD, but it u oms t~ all 
mte:llt, and pu,rpo: as ta have won tNo enough . ( lOi)p III I 171 • 
Fo~ thj$ 1101 ~acraph, se I 17th . 'e?t . (3); Ron uillo to 
";0001'; Sim. ~tu 0 ( . ) 3960~ 
2 th . rev. (3); ibid .. 
P . '.~ (i) :en u oh and Apl'il. on h:1.s finanoia! ,sltw .. :tion., made orso 
by th CCCPOns l~ at Charl ~ l e th, hod not yet b en 
r 11~3d, ho ~on r lUE'Ot . 1 thiEJ. e 11'ot to tho 
ocrsto..l'io de DGSputoho Un:lva '. , .Qat.,ello .- "Bss i 
tb(l oppr sion 01 (} suffern (fro debt) it is a torrible 
rry to eo elf a:3 va boun to this awful country • 
. God omtt De to stop onc~ . oro Otl oure and eo y.,ur 
~rd 3h;tp otc ~ rt ( ~ Taro 280, f . 151) 
., x,. lO h a~ no mor in this tun ror thll r in or 
of tho Y. ' ~ .. 
P . 40? (il) 30th. pril (2); Ronquillo to nor J 0 ooult of 17th. 
June nn lath . ut,; . S:1T~ . '·tfldo (Ins) 3960. 
15tl 4 Oct; rlos n to J mS! Ii •• 0. d ' • 9i/71 
P.e ro1.4t1t.1r..sldi> etfJ. tt) t 10.£1 * 
{SOl'l'OSpoJld 1'100:) Vol ~ V. No. ~17. 
2OCh. JWlo; 0 to Ro . uill.o; 
loth. i:OV''' no 1 110 to 0 t~Q.' 
l tV r 0, f . 276. 
p " 410 (1) ... 5th. tj no uillo to .. onorJ ~lJn • 
... utlh TV;; nUll. 0 t.t) tali,; 
P. 1 (1) 19th. 1J..ur.th UlJ non.qtdllo t<l d nor; u· . toado (Inc) 39 o. 
~ vJ.t_ of 20tll ~ 1d xob a.nd 2nd. July; i\>1d • 




. P . 4)6 
F. 437 
r . 1;)9 
xl . 
12th . U(j; ihid and Papal' . 
Also. D • cliUol'Ul 34, 502 ( aoldntosh . pero ) , f . 5 ... 9, 
77- (But" . ~rru 1. ) . ~~O · tosh, p . 373- 5. 
5 • ril, 1 quillo to Born ldo do il'~. ibid 3961. 
Also in 13 • d1tlo 34, 502 . ( o· tosh r . 57- 6.3 (iuol . 
tr.~l . ) 
coo:ro-ing to Ron u111o) tho K1n6 o.nlloyod at Van 01ttor:l 
fo not beliC3'V'inc his ort1 and 'rritingto Holland that tlw;ro 
'JUS FJ; ($11oh Ie gue . T " auld seem to oontl' iot 
ckintuoh on Von Cittars I at'titud - but parh p" in tho 
hort int r . elf a.bout threo \'lOotCJ, '!:.he Dut \1 envoy bud 
ohenGe h ( ld . ( .,.nd. ;) opt . 2 t non uillo to . flnor J ibid) . 
16th. S opt i ibid . 
2~' . Oct . (3) ; ibid . 
11th. lfov,. {J) ; ibid. 
R V ;u b pret ~io 0 a , urg.; ibid (n~) 3S7a. 
~u . (1): ibid. 
a . de 0 v·llbl . • p. 119 . (Latter of 19/29 opt) 
Ronquillo to uodorlund 'eto • • 
Ollto.lto, p • .371. ( tter or 7th. Nov . ) tUao 'lopp II" , 254. 
1 the ',b I Y 0.0 run , the thr e ht l festivity ooat 
.... /.32 1 7/- pl; eif't to tte pe ...... on bringv18 the newtl or 
bu.{.l. t il tn • <. .D. ·. ~to.d.o. 1697). 
1. . . .~ 1" . ( 1 ; l,bld .. 
t . ril (5) , ibl~ . 
5th. Atlri; on~iU1l~.o to B .rnaldtl d. :!u:I.r6.':l J 1bi/l .. 
(olso in 1) • d<litiona 34, 502 ( 'aokint{ 11) f . 57 ... (3 ) • 
• otnt!on. 
r . (1) ; ibid ld ~Jr(h 
3955 • 
• 449 9~.b . llr,th (1) J .b~ , :39 :2 . 
xli . 
i . 450 ooa rG t e ChapE:ll; 1 ili a 1' . (2) ; ibid 3961. 
24th . Jun€ (2); ibid • 
. Don P dro ~ p ioularly ple about thia , montionin 
he ofton .fa "ho ia orono or tho .:.rl"l1sh Catholics, 
t a 1110 of u..~t d dootrin t'1th lY' of the older 
C""tholiCS not ev 1 kn~ 1n th Cutooh:J.sm. 
P. 453 (i ) 4th . r cl); ibid . 
IBth. roh (1 ; ibid. 
l...~ . L ; ibid ( Ills 0 in D ~' . 3 (;.1 tiona 34, 5 O?, £ . 65- 9, 
77 ... 8) . 
ontalt.o knl1n t110 oonnection b roen niJJ f1nanoio.l worries 
and h1tl ho • (Lett£»: of 14th. • r co , 1(86) • 
• 453 (11 R hiB fin oial ok: ... 
p·. 454 
1') 457 
P . 47/. 
11th. iov. (3); nOllqu111o to clonorJ ~ n. 
~3rd . o. (4); ibid J962 . 
l.onoh (Corr p . V, o . 124S. 
to.do ( lng) 3961 .... 
quot~ . 
2lDt. J o.n . ( 2 ; Ro uillo toO ..... or' 31r.t. . to.do ( lng) .3961 . 
1 th. Feb . and 4th . oil ; Rill\bold lott rs; ib ,d . 
4t b. '0 • ( , ) . Ron(uillo to -O~; ibid . 
1 th. r r . (:i.) ; i id a ' 
12th. c; i i. (c. £0 in ... . • J4~ 502, f . 6;..<), 77- G). 
~)tl . Doo . (~' ( in v()1~flll'\'4 of ,th. Jan , 1 37}J · ibid. 39:.12 . 
6th,. ;: an . 1007 Ron uillo t;o J ciior:; S ~~ ~ 1. tc\d. ( . ) 3962 . 
20th. J • (1); nqu: .• l.o to Bot·llo ; ibid. 
24tb. :80\1'; 11 uillo "'.#0 enOl'; ibi6. . 
502, t . 72' 6 and 
27tn. t ; ibj.d. 
"I b ·liGVc f1"c.:n ~ <1/- h:v~ b on abl to g6\the~' t lw.t this 
~ bas no JUnd rta 11' - 1~h t lm(.);'Jt hriDtian :1.ng that 
poau boyond good rc t - - ut, I ill not e arE! u..'ltil 
r .. j"tal' va 'l!C}"ing ~Ul.i::' tile (] ... . I know th iw;;>ortana 
of tho b a tmd tha.t on aa.::unt CI tbis and th tat 
11 Vib1cA ' :f:1.tA.l nwtJ lot, I am !no pablo for it •• I 
xlii • 
• 475 (1) 15th. "ptj ibid ( lao in 13 • d. 34, 502, f . 10. 105" 
12~126) • 
15th. " ptj Ron. uillo to e lori A •• R. ( y ) 1.96 - quo+. • 
7th. Oct; Ronquillo to llanuol Coloma; ibid . 
P. 475 (ii) 24th. Uov; Roo uiUo to onor; im. ' tado ( Ing) 39~ . 
22nd . Dee; Ronquillo to $ nor; d 1m. T<X!lO 281, t . 211 - uoto . 
Ronquillo further d c_'i'b tho # t 3 oubts in 0. 1 or 
of 2.~nd . Doc. quot by c' ule.y (25~). 
Don odro j olf d Zlplt Ilia hopes roga.rding th effoots 
of Ie hOir, 0.190 folt th tha.t if' it as not 0. on, 
tho ate-to or a.f£a..trn Tould b t101'90 thun OVElt . (18th. Doc; 
Ronquillo to Manuol 001000; .G.n. (HflYO) 49 ) • 
• 479 14th. :11 (2) ; ibid. A tudy of this lone lotter rovld 
a ur..dont ad it10n d. ta1lo on th1: aubjoat whioh o.ro ol.:lo 
of croo.t intor" t . 
P. 482 lat. opt; ibid . 
o a.LS<;H 29th . apt; I~on .uillo to onor~ Sim. '.,todo ( le. ) 
3879. 
o Othor d tic n. , t.his 1v Don P dro ' EJ ideas 
on tho pamphlet rtLotter to . D' oe or . " 
22nd. Deo, ~uil 0 0:3 oilor; t!;l . ':' 
1 tl:J . Doo; Ho'}; uillo to l J. .olotW.J 
2 1, f . 211 . 
.U.R. (Hayn 496 . 
on u..l J 6tmi ts 





20th. JM. (:a); ibid. 
14th • • ~)ril 2); ibid. . 
Ac"CItUlto a A, U. l . t do 1697 .. 
It is iJ'ltOl;'ESt 8 by Ilontr t to tUlI'l'l '\,0' drid, "Thore 
oOllnPlaints wer .. hoing lodgod by t~o Oom:?-o11 of tl.l.O , 
lnquisit1011 ug~t LaId lanadOtme tor aill'a.ttinr,; her tics 
of dll'!'ormt n tion to tho Prot taut 08rv1.098 this 
imbassylO ~hc Co.naojo .,.09 ~tado l~ied him ~.n.6 orciel'od 
ito uillo to mention th.:: Matter to Jm Olld ins' uo.t 
t.hnt a Roman Catholic mieht l~aplaoo ·t.he envoy. Don Pedro, 
novsevor, tal 1 aff'o.11"3 bettGt than to do th t. . Instead, no 
apoko to underlMd, a trian . qf LansdomtE), and. th:ls 
m1n1ster W'l'oto to1lln him. to atop th "tlnl ,· a ho iriehed 
to ~e dthout h1u post and in po ~UAl diograo9 with his 
m.o.oter . " ao uillo o~la.il'lcd to Madrid, that. to oomplain 
to the Kina of 0. son of the rl of Ba.thfould 11 va b on to 
e onomioo ot tho "reputa.ble Prot.; tonta . It 1 oreovor, bm 
action bad oour1ieG .:.Iuzl.dorltmd; and h ad. a.void th~ 
eontinconQ:Y 01' tho ~'nallih OEm i llS flDQl'A~ il b cst" ill 
Lanndowno·g pJ.Ct.oe. but if tho vol" cant", d dth _1hat 
ha '!;'::IS ~oing. Ronquillo prcrniScd tarry out the orde.r.r . 
ont . (7th. July (1J; Ronquillo to • aiior; S 1m. J. tMo (lug) 
39(2) . 
22nd. ~OQ' .oiluuil' 0 to ,; - I) J Sit . l.'ClIlO 2 1, t . 204. 
UE) d oribed b1s 6 oret r'fJ' "n. so '~t in "',jhe d curine 
of . rilD to' ttX\l'1(J30; 011 nl 0 ota"if 
$ont& 01'it in t.ho servioe of Your j ttl he MJ; h".d h.to 
p~r~ in th:.La " If 
5th. NO"t . 1 5j Ron u.111o t,o ?leI' and OoneulbJ b1d. 
lOhh . OCh (2) (inal. If)'~tar to Governor oS: C1bl'altu.r of 
5th" noo .. ); ibil 3(,c,1 • 
. '0 .. OomplO'lio ~.J\tl·t on G:tbrtu r no oti tions :riim the 
ngtioh; Gtl . :t l6aoj ~ id. 
Co ulte. of 15th . 1) o. 1 !">5; 1 ide 
Gel ul-t ere ':h."<.l . " It..O .. tlJ'lU. 6tih ;. pt . 1 "5 of lol'ltJojo 
C&mnr , de In on. ott<:JrB ot Ro.~llillo () :t • doo by 
Co ejo do J.i: tado; .Ind. :rant nol"~ '790. 
(-:. Q a < 0 o.;:1n::l:l, p . 129 • 
lat . April (.3) 1686; Ron¢ lo to anol'; it . 0 <Ina) 
396 - l"UlllO'tU'O . 
Re Hudz;J on I :Saw ond 1'4 ().llo d:ts a¢Teri .... 
the fb . (1); 15th. ri1 (2 S 2h'th,. Oct . (2 ) and Ol'lSulta.1 
ib " 
xliv . 
• 500 t . ~" :dl (2) t l ' ' ; ib: ~ .3961 - 1'tl on loench goods • 
.. ' i? ilia fTine t,r 0:-
;2- h . April. ( ); RollqU 1::'0 to Botello; ibi,. - 1'0 ran y tr do, 
leo :1.ll 'rme ~ _, £ . 75 . 
200 . ')ct . (5); Ron,iU 110 to nor; 1biJ 39 2 - r OanAry trad • 
:Dl' • Doc; Govornor -of Cnn_ri -to ROTlf.1uilll') J ibid ( 0.130 
~?cao 201, f . 147). 
• SOl (i) lOl '..uta O~l r:n' 0 ... 0 Brltitlh morohan"':. nt ~1n. , in B • 
~Idd. 34,5Q2, f . ' !) ( 0 in ~ " • ',' tado (.. 39 1). 
231' • 1)oe. (3); Ro u1110 to onor- , . .. t 0 ( ) 3962 -
1'0 firuno 1'0 fuln.t1ona • 
5th. (0 . (1); ibid 3961 - 1'0 nl ing . 
41. • . ,~b . (4) all ~ • , ~ C)ll.'luH-.K~ i ihid - 1'0 Gibr ltD.r . 
• 501 (i1) in dt • 
o ~.697) 
1 en rcd 0 1'01' 
• So) Comul' 
C 
P . 504 (ii) 
. Sr1l 
lu1'\jtt I l' 7th. June: 1ld.d. 




• l:Jt . o. ) 3962. 
~ultruJ ofC '-ojo I' 
dUe 
, "/91. ) 
P. 510 
P. 514 




Consul' of 6th . .... O'V; ibtd. 
~.Jt!. . ')ct. . (1); Rf . uillo to Ura ( . uoto); c.nd Uth . Oct . (2) 
to t..n ..,~, ~tQ~ Ind. . lndifarett~ G or 1, COl.lSllltaa or 
OllSoj y Car\o:1,ra de Iodirua)J 791. 
7th. Dot; l Bth. DocS 2 th. Dac; ato . , llc!1uuillo to 
l.tQl1U,cl 001001.0.; A.u .R. (1 10) 496. • 
231'd. JUne and '1th. July (:2) aru1 4th. A·ug . (2) , and l'olavnnt 
tJ arm ult ; ;lJil. i:Btw 0 (ItlfJ ) 3962. 
omo!'1al 0'" Ron, u!.llo of 2'/tih ;utteJ • • t . Gon . ( ngeland) 
69a9. .. 
01'1.01 ot Ronquillo of J.cY20 Doo. 16fn, ,P. :.t. O. S .p. 91/72 . 
Incidentally' the Duke of .Albomarle Gain d £1 .. 0,000 from the 
first tmpsclif·1on m~nt,ione . ( os D. N.B,,) . . . 
lSth .. 1:I!t41' . 1688; Rc,nq\l111o to Qiil)r~ 
General, COruJult ot OO:.If:/~ jCi y O~lar 
ltd . Inditsr91lt 
do Indies, 792. 
l:2t~. April; P.on 1110 to !l anol' J ibid 3987. 
lkth. April; :anusl Colo. to Sanor; lb1d . 
2(}~ • June; Ronquillo to Rot 110; . H • .li, " bado 2661. 174. 
20th. JW10, ltonquillo to Sonor; ibld, 17' . 
o.ls 0 9th~ Jul~~. 
1b1<1, und OOlWulta. 
bvc.rro , 1, t . 3i:il",2 - 'il1otv, al '0 uotod in Ila.nk, , 
r>. 365 . 
14th. pt J ar.ue Gala. . 'to 
"':.du ido 
xlvi. 
• 529 (i) 21tJ1 • .; opt; Ron 110 to Z; ~iior J lJ . • ;4,502, f . 121-3, 
1.33-4 • 
Iiof.t'mu.t\ 1 a Ivtt3:r3 of :>.4~ • J apt . and Is t • Oct . in Cempana 
do vavc:_li, I , 2 J onri 2([1 - ('l~ote from lattor) . 
• 529 (ii) 24t . ~f)pt; G ta.nagu to .. ~nqu111oJ 31r.l . -, tado ( J.a.) .3 80. 
lat . Dot; Ronquil.lo to olCol~;;t ~d . 
• 531 (i) tth . Got . (1); ooqui110 0 CLfJ ta.n~e.; ibid . 
/:;t . t . (2); Ron uil10 ·~o danor ; ibid. 
A!5th. Oct . (2); ibid. 
No: ro~ f • .39 7. 
P . 5.31 (11) -th . Dot; Ron~ uill-:.> to) G ltr.m.e.gn; ibic! . 
11th. (Jot; 'I vn.rro to Botello; lbid,(tllso in Rodrlguo Villa 
(At n '\rlo ). 
• 532 l.2t...'l. Oot.J 1 c1 Colomn to Sonor ; ib1tl . 
l5t:l . Cot; Ron uillo to aot N ; ibid. 
8th. Oot ; Ronquillo to u 1 01 ; A.G. R. (H yo) 49 • 
12th. Oct; 01 Colo to Ronquill.u; ibid. 
• 533 Lt."_ lot . (1); 1 u1 10 to G..uJtaiiaBa) ihid. 
4t • Oct . (2J; Ronq\L1.11o lio .:Jmio!'; ~:.)i • 
;th. Dati Ron uillo to 01 J ••• (1 :To) 49" . 
22nd . Oct; lIqu_llt) to GIi.. no.;· . • t-ado ( ) 3 o. 
• !)34 
• 537 {:1) 
xlvii . 
~. 537 (11) Cona1Ut. on lfYlitor of l/ .. th . -iov; Gas tonanll to Sa'" or; ibi 3 2 
? 53 (i 
;p . 53a (11) 
• 542 
+ 
- ro Gage . 
it .varro, I, ' f . 397 - ro Ocu·'.oo II ' s off er. . 
OrdQr. of ;1ot,h. :()V; A.H. l . 'tMO, 397') - ro cnnc31Un the 
oUor. Bv:td~mtlY!l letter rorll f LUOl. olana o~~ 25th. Oct . 
had prompted this . 
IiC-1t,to of 9th . and 26th. ov; .onqlullo to ' rlol OOlOIlUl; 
.,.(.i . • ( faye) 1.,9 • 
l.favc.l'ro s ~ I, i . 397) 
1 ttool r 
that po.in aJs 0 
nevor ental' d Don 
Uhl'Ol1iole of c.. on'" 0 2~d . ov . to )th. t'oG; 
'Inc) 96~ . 
(nom) 1 90, p . V .. o. 
o '\3b. for goods lo.."Ujii. to tho 
l.' pw. 1 
tilor it Vr'JJ ale 0 . 1v 
-
'ntzl for 2 • " . 1 .. 
quoto 0 5: • 
+ J ~ rro, I, f . 410 0 • 
~, 1ettoX'S o~ 011 111111) to \oJ nor Qf 17th. 
J . • quot -, f . 'J, )'7-,.,9; wo f . 3JJ.- 3 . 
Oal. of St to .l!np r (Do > J 1 ' 9-9°1 p . 11.0. 
Onl of' :ro u:y Boo CI, Vol . , p rl 1, p . 413, 235 . 
ura. (Oorr pon oncin) It Intro uction 30 t 00 • 
Rod icu z V llA (t ~do) 
or·· b , p . 537 ( > try for loth. Doc. 1 8) . 
25th. 
P. '1 .. 7 ( i) Contd . ) xlviii. 
+ a. ulay" .31? etc. 
Rantco, IV, p . 479. 
cl-'.J.ntosh, p. 52 30. 
po.na Ine1atorra, p . 43 oto. 
+ ellotoo (XJpec1 1 importanoe. 




diffiwl·tios of thl!!) eapina Papal l-nmo:4o t!aokintosh 53 1 . 
2o'th. 0 c; Ronquillo to Seiior: SimI ' to; 0 (Fla) 3S92. 
favCLfl'O gives a. mora p1Qturooquo if' t>robt-ibly l~'G aOQUrate 
Me tnt, of bet Don edro acoompanied J to the gOoto 
land from dtohall to the Thames , Ithor tho bo ' 
rQ e:t 'tins tho King und bis folluN ra . 13o£oro 
b king, JUIIl tur G to tho n sailor J an'brac im 
end. aid 1 enol' . t jadOl', if I had bolisve{l you and 
1'131101:' ad your 8cod advioe, I woul l'lot 0 e .r..woo1t in the 
ad Q1.l pit1abl state in trbioh I • But that 11 no 
r y not '. It will G 1013 on1ent for YOll to 0 th 
rinee an try to do lith' h t yo oan. T ke good 
OArO to prot at the C'thol 'cs and Good ... bya . u (I. f . 427- ) 
~or Don odl'O i not knO'l.Y uo£1nitoly of J un • finnl 
o.rri'O'a. in }t~!'anoo thoug,h h nl1sht 9USpSOt i t, hance th 
legit t m1cht still 1'eturn"t 001'1' .1 . Ronquillo 
toTJ 1, ; i J.lodr1gu 3 VillA ( tontQdo • 
p. 70. 
14th. Jan; Ro uillo to COBollud.o; in nur (Oorroapond (10 I. 
14tl. Jan; Ron.;:uillo to Goloma; .U.R. (Hays ' 496 . 
Tll t \) lette VG~f:iJ t1 l",. 
,, 5SS (i) ' 1V'tlrro, I, f . 429 ot s • 
~ho' 8 eoretQ.ry ... n GU. porter or tho tr Party in th 
at of ueQ ,1on .. dool roo t :t O'V' nts pJ:ovod tho rightn -a 
ot Doro' s opinion, for \' i h J till , thor 
auld havo h no !'tition tr at nor r 01\ ror the 
publioll'tion of tho tt. uppo od" will or Onrl U. 
• 55; (:1.1) 26tb. Jun. 1689; llQnquU.lo to Ct grQ t friand of b:i.S 
!tun. oorDona do la. P:I!'im.OI! 01 lo1t:S'n tm:r1dtl , :in N, 1'1'0, 
If, f . 39 ot a ~ 
• 55'7 29th. 1'1'i1,. Ro~piUo to Sonar J 
100 13 ,1.1o;r lott r of :1 :t to 
i tudo(Flil 38 ~ . 
xlix. 
P. 55 ib d, 53 . 
also F roft , , p . 211. ntry for 4th. pr_1 of 
tl e ncor ous 0 j ourn.a of 00! :Vilrs 0 at oon iliiam und 
1 lit • 
• 559 
( in varro, I • 
P. 562 For th 
2. 
I , t . 6. 
P. 5 3 ( i) 
• 
f . 3- 7. 








• 5' 0 
• " 1 
P. 2 loth . t . 
Also Aco 
P. 584 (i) 24tl. ; 0 uiilo to 
Ron: uillo t 8 . 1 t ,11 tb 
• 5 ~ (11 
1 . 
pondonc ) I and II. 
t ) 6 • 
.a •• (-:'ta.t) 
.0 •• 




P. ~ ~ (1 ) ( ontd . ) 
found hiD othor privato 
o lust includo til follor; 
fJ7 . 
~~*~~~~~~~.' 21ot . cv . ( 1 ; Ro. uillo to S ODor; . im.. ' tado ( Ine ) J9~ . 
5th_ Doo; ibid, 3965 . 
26t . ; on' ulllo to anu 1 Colo ; ~G.R . ( Hay ) 496. 
lBth . July; Ronquillo to Bot 110, ibid ( tt t ) 607 . 
10th. Oct . (1) ; Ro uillo 'tt) Uenor; ibid ("'tat) 606. 
Foxoroft, 11, p. 211 o. 
) 39 3 
1 ; ibid 
P. 5 (1) oxoi ; 0 uillo to Jumo II; 
• 5 8 ( i1) 
P. ;b9 
• 590 (1) 
Boel . 
Britisb 
in ( ibid . 
ttc of Ro 1110 of Jan . 1 ; ibid and Consult • 
2nd. Jan; Ronquillo to I 1 Colo:mtl; • .R. (Htlye) 49 • 
It 590 (11 
• 590 (111) 
• 591 
P. 592 
• 595 (i ) 
.. 595 ( 
• 59 
• 59? (1) 
• 597 (11 
Oonsu t 
o ult or 22nd. 
24 h . "l (2) J 
7th. June; bid. 
5th. July (1) Jb • 




of 5th. 12th. 
(2) ; 
~.l'4 .... 1 001 ; . G •• ( tinya) 49 
tado ( 
; 1 i • 
t r of 4th. July; 
3963 . 
" 
.!I t ) f17 . 





• 597 (ill 14th. June, 9; onsult of Junta 0 Guorr ) tu d 
Ronquillo ' lott r of 20th. Juno; d . Indiforente 
GOo'} 1'0.1, Co ul t do 1 Junt do Guorra de Indies, 1 79 . 
P. 59 (i ; ibid. { 0 
of 
• 59 (it) 15th. 
• 599 24t • Deo. 1 9; iUo to Sonor; Ind. Ind1f r nto 
G n rBl, 00 ult do 1 Junto. do ('! -arr do Ind1a9 , 1 79 
( or 1nal) . 
P. 601 R th lU tion of th 
Conaultn of 13th. April, 16S9; .:J:iJn. . t~o ( ) .3964. 
4th. July; Ronlui1lo to:J or; A. G. R. (..;t t 6f11 . 
l5~ • • (1); ibid. 
15~~ . J 1 id. 
a • of J t P olon1!oJ 1'1 - 1 92 o. 610. 
of rivy Council (Ooloni 1 - :L 1720 Uo . .3/.7. 
P. 606 - or; 
II, p. p. 87-91 . 
P. 10 (1) 2 the Feb. (2 , lbi • 
14th. 1' . (2 J ibid. 
29th. JU.lt<), 1691. 1 .3966 
P. 610 (1i) • July (1 1090; ibid 39 5. 
























) 39 5. 
t tho d r t 
• locV55 . 
rid, in 
(" yo) 497. 
h ro 1 of 
• 
• 629 (:1.) 





"Tho 00. elation I find in these un!' oul'a.ble ; o1'g01101 
io to so tho '111016 nation 'T1thout distinotion in a 
d per te fury ElGCli.n9t Fro.nca, and a.inot thos not 
in r ':'lour of th1:J ov l'nmant < 0 (! v oana 0 £01' h r 
audaoitWS a.etio . ld, OS ·11, til opp ition to the 
Dutch has in Con 1'al been reI ov· and toll' (the ~ 1. h ) 
o :'v'o.tion tOt7ards tb is rooognie e I thout embarasement . ~I 
(14th. Jttl , 1690; Ronquillo to u 1 001 ; dim. tndo 
('9"9 • 
nlso t-
tilt :is certain that '1' co plays all its trio to 0(11 G 
tro 1.>10 (1 . 0. 1n tho li ont but it is ood. that n 
th at' £r01. 'mono a tho 'lind blOl'.'D . " 
{7th. av. (2 J Ro u1110 to nor; 1b1d ( . 3965 . 
2nd . J • 1 91; Ron'4u11lo to >:leiiOl'; SlU. .' t 0 ·In ) .39 6. 
9tJ • J J lett r ot rOJ ibid. 
16th. J ; Ron ui 10 to ' "'01'; an C~ ulta of "od. eb} ibid • 
Jun 3l1d July lott 1'8; lb t • • 
auS' {Corl' pondeno1BI • a!p . p. 435 • . 
3t 0;>8 ; lott ra to ~ott hom of 7th. roh etc . 
29t • Juno; 0.').1u1110 to anu 1 colo ; 
l ot.h . July; Ro uil 0 to nor; 1b1d. 
17th. July (1 ; ibid. 
o !II t (OOl'toSpondollo1u) 
, . 
• 
• r . l Oon o~i 10' lett r of 13th. 
o ( ) 3965. 
era Domosttc) - 169 ~l, p . 7. 
'3", 1 90. 
110 to otting ; 
11Gh gent in 
r . 1 90, p. • 
39 • 
), 39 , . 





• 44 (11 
P. 644 (iii) 
rtlH 
on:Jult of 2.~nd . 
11' : 
, . 1 9 ; J • 
o ult 0 "/th . '"' . 1 91; ibid 3 
lvi . 
39 5 • 
cl other 00 u1tt.:S in both 1 gaj 
Ot~op' lot~er to Tottin h of 2~nd . Oat. 1 90, p. 10. 
25th • . 
of troo b in 1'0 di 
1 by udr 
1: 1 • 
G 
J Ro u1 10 to 
r 
y/lnt . JW10J 
• 
Jo 
d COl of 4th. J • 1 91; 
1b d 3977). 
Lott of no U11~o of' 5t 1. D c. 1689J .3lDt . Jan . 1690 
(to f l ld) J 13th. Fob . (1) ; 12th. ' t· 7th. iov. (1 ; 
bid 396; . 
2 h. OV ; 27th. 
uo Col 
inolJ (1bi 39 • 
Ro utb of J h lmd l' 








J 29th . Juno (to 
.. ...... .u,.w, (orr pon . oia 
cul l'i , • D. ' . 
17. 24 72i~ .. 
Donb1gb 11 1 tit I'D of 3/13 July, 1 91 U t . • 0 






anu 1 OolO! to $ enor; J. . t do (Fla) 3990. 
lett r of 28th. July/7th. Aug . Hist. s . 
o • VI I, I, p. 561 b et seq. 
ur (Oorr pon onoia II . letter of lavarro to Oogolludo, 
p . 4:;4. 
InfornlO.tion in!:i • ~ tado (Ing) 3966. 
P,.R. O. S . • 1041 7. , 
aur (Ool'rcspondo cia.) II, Introduction and lottors , 
Donb1gh r letter t3lat . uly/l • • 1 91 ; 
Hiat.. 00: • VIII, I, p . 5 4 
00.1. of Treaoul'1 ape (1556-7- 16')6, 6th. ov . 1 91, p. 200. 
aleo 2 t . roh and 1 tb . y, 1693 antr! • 
Oal . of TroruJury Books (1693-96) , p. 812 . 
P .. 650 (;1 Denhi h Tel'!! latt~r of 3113 July, 1691, H · t . • omm. 
~ ) I, p. 561}:) ., 
• 65 ( ii) L l' _1 , I, p. 473- 5, quot lottor of C 110r to 








• Undorlining indio tes tho!} 
in th not d PP(l1ldjJ . 
1691. 
Iviii . 
d to refer to tho rer 
London, 1 93 . 
London, l.S96 ~ 




, Oola . to 
OIl, 1 • 
lix. 
, 
TOrt C , 
""'W'JWOJ oripts 
or1pts to • Jean 
und XV of tho U eri • 
10: Dor f 11 d I 0 'tu rt und di uoa sion d Ha 
to . 14 VolD . Vion.na, 1875- ~ - - (For uo, VoJ..S . 1 - V). 
~~~~, Lords Th lan , 
V and VI 
• • • lle de on, London, 19r:n. 
" lcmd. in 1 , 
I 'r~ h ' 00 ion to th 
t rpriao of the rino of ato London, 1834 .. - (Oopi ot many 
of th oaumen of' Ro lluillo, 'both ho and 0 ulay us e , to bo 
found in hiS llistorio o11oot ann, B .0 Add. 34,502, f . 57-135) 
L I J 1 t Trad and 
of tho influence of 00 101'0 on 
or th oichte th QOntul'Y, i 1 
:bridge, 1940. 
tudr 
f1 t half 
-.-",,,,,nnr1y, 
> aj dora , Don Po 1'0 
u." .... • ... l, 2 volD . rid, 1951- 2. 
t6rio y ol!tio 
¢nO . J or Dn. 
rvicio dud. 
yo d 1 ion J 
• 
lx . 
1 <l 1 1 
011 u.bl to looat tho 
DiplomatiG at rotoool a 1a Cour do olosno - -
Traduooibn ~ notes par UGl G6 . 2 dol ampillo. 
&&:.;;;~. , Le opolcl van' HiGtory of ...1naland prinoipally in th :Java t ontb 
Century (tr 1 . ) , 6 vo • Oxford, 175 - - ( p. for WJ, va · IV .ul<l V) 






o creto. dol i ab jlldol' Don 
drid, 1 74 ( 0 , Tono I 
, 1913 
o ro 




l x i. 
~~.::s.=~' Don Padro : 
taithfWJ.y trt.U1S:1a.ted into ~nglish, London, Printed for ~ranQ1s Snll.th 
a.t. tl1e 'lophant 0 tle, ne r the oyal- 'xcha.nge, in Oomhill, 1681 ... - . 
( evoral copies of this pall phlet ar<' in th Britisb . eum. It 10 ul.9o 
inoluded in th Harleic.n UUoella.'lY atc . London, 1745, Vol . V, p. 23 3) . 
z , Folit , I4aty PiotrQ. Ronquillo Posta I!1apansldego piaan 
z Polski 1674: . Z tiapanak1ogo pr21etlcrnaozyt i 'iYdat, rakOt'1ie, l ' 7 • 
(ThiD ia a. Polish translation ( V nt an 
introduotion by Rozana ki . 
lxii. 
~~~~ .... ~~~~.:.:.~~-=u.a.~~;;;.w.~, London, 1910 - .. Vol 11. 
~~~~~~~~. anti AD I :l. llAURA G 
ineditoe roferent 1 postr 
rid, 1927 ... - (Torno r inolunoo 
ua.l de . toria 0 
~~~~oIl.W.II) : 
d.o Austria. en 
on' uillo). 
pana, 2 vols , 'V . eel. , 
:' 00 idcXl dol chivo do la 
~~~ i C .' " Rafn 11 1 :1.tJtOl'iIl d pai)a. y de la ivili~aoi6n 
. pnilola., 4 volB, 2nd . Etl , Conoetod, Baroalon ,. 1911. 
~;w;u.' d 10. , 
IU..lL.fJ1&J'n.r.iO, G rv io I ll:1.ato d 1 Comeroio 00 los 
n10 d 103 Iu.wtl'1f.1S . Darc 10 • 1917. 
hur :s;hamas Olborn , . 'arl or Danby and Duke of LoG , 
.3 vol ,GI · ow, 1961. 
~'lI~.) Art urI Kin (ihn. 100 I . ltJt . ~ . , l.ondon; 193 • 
~~, Gilb rt (B1tJuop of '01' buwh Tho H1:Jt.Qry · ot ;.:..~ . . ~IIIIalWi. . 
Ol Airy, in :2 vola . Pt . I ('l'b n of Ohurl II), 1900. 
tory ot ~~~.-:wI~ 
til ,Vol X {The 
lxiii. 
i: t:.O lolcr1ttoro :vve turioro del ~ecolo XV - - Gro orio 
, ti critio!; : llan, 1 S3 . 
, S to on J Giln:a.l to,r 
f 'I Have 1 1942. 
... r ... tish Dit:1amaoy in tJ 2 1Bth.O ntury . 
, , 1'1 of: Ooples nnu. ..a;'raots of OIr.O lcttero written to 
from tho - ... - ,(no-.f Duke of Leod.1) tho Y 1"3 1676, 1 '77 1678 nth 
pa.rtiaul r o.rks u on Sorao of thOtl, Publ. by his Gr co t diroction . 
London, 1710. 
~~~~.L6Jw"'~ ... ~.Jos6. 
1947. (Tho othor or 
17th. C~ntury J po.1.a ~r 
D 
p1ll'PO::J • 
lIiWUo.aJIi;;;"I J olm I Or.loir.:l of . pain 'Wld r Pbilir 
inbut ,1934. 
• dr1d, 1 5 • 
in 
• ~ 01 . 
arnIll:UJ U ion 
(1 Char1 II (3.621-1700) . 
de p "'0100 il1uatl' ant on 
.. con f4o'l; y 0.0 ro.oion liD t&r1oQf;i , 
hoo, Tano 1.3 t 1d, 18S0. 
m,u:;;;;a;;;e' John: Dj ry of - - - - M . ill 





~~ .... , rien t :JJ.6.~ireo OOcl'Otc d' - our 10 fJouv rn nt at 
affa.iroo do:J P yo-Bas p nc.l.a!lt 1 -lIme 1 2 . ~ . aha . by . L. 
Gal loot; in Bu11~tiwr do lQ. Ccmdcoion .oyalo cl l Uiato1r , (V :1, 
Tano IV, p. 395 at S 0 du 9 :vril, 1 rt), B B ls, 1877. 
of ';1r Ooor£,;o J :Vil0, Fi1'9t l' uis 
int 00 ro 01 Bien 'I' 1 1 d 
o.n:lDb 
vola • 93 . 
G , Charl [onrj: H!DtOl'1 or t Goodriolru eJuly. Rov 
, ition, publt= cd ~ri~~tolYJ don~ 1897. 
v, 165 
, to do In 





(1479-1788) . R by 
'ronos, Earl of o~hcot rl 
"'-UI..LVU an of 1118 broth r 
01 loll r 1ng 1', 2 ola . , 
or Jpun13h Om rdio 
via tori n1n by th 
t Eor til t r of 400 
on, lZ39 . 
, 01 11 ohis do, 
lxv . 
LA. 0000 r" end VJJ.. t: 
Baroelona, 1890. (To 
JU:ln' lIiatori Gonoral de spaila., 25 vols , 
~ld II 1:1 po.rticular for -'W~ subjeot). 
"".:..I:::iO~SA" E. • HifltI)il"A do ' rf14'"lco, c1.epu1n los ori inos jus 10. la 
R~olution. 9 ~om , PnriD, 1901- :Ll . ( . pooially Tomo 7, I and II, and 
T~o S, I, f.or the aubjo t) . 
r • , Jo eph o-fi 1 0. : Inv ntail'o 1 Arohivos 0 tt 
d ' L po. 0 n 'A ne~"e, ( :tnvO ... lta:il"O to . )0, A. G.R.). Tongroo, 1932. 
(Tne 1ntl'oduot1oD."l to 90"lC or t 1GS 0 tJatuloruoo to th A.G.R. are Wlofu1, 
~o S GO . . : Inv !.ira f) ar.tr.lail' des .lI.rchivos do la. S eOTJ't 11'01'1 
~ , tnt et do Guerra by • Gaill :tel an • Ii Breyno) • 
~~~" A . : l.(lDiplom.tio Fr.p 0 at 10. ' uoo oiond' wp 
4trol!J,2 d. , Bramo-i , ' cnr.to, 18') 9 . 
e. 
rqu:1:l 
toria do Gibraltar . udrid, 17 2. 
oual: D ten: ()l 
ion do Ultr 
M J ,Du~o dot 
• , nonoo Air , 
Tr ~l . :Ltb 
on, 1950. 
• 6Got:lt\t~.o.'1B Tel -f)1v ... la. SuooaJs1on d " pa 0 SallS 
4 vola, , l.~1a , 103; I~ • 
y 
.. , Jc.a 6 .: t piLl' la 
=hUJII", ~p;::o.no~~~l rul e OIl t do "iAl.dios ' ol!tio "'0 I, o. /,.., p . 641-62) J 
rid, 1941. (Though t 1:W nrtlo1e ~ on tho onrliol' part of the 17th. 
C tury, t has co 0 u.101\,l ini'ort'1£tion on 11uh rooline t clpo.1n . 
lxvi . 
~=-=~::";:;,;AII;~;;;;" J . 1storia. de C_vil · ci6n Iberica. . Tl'wi . 
( l'om Portu8uOOe into pMiah by Don Iuc:tano Truron" ; and r ad 
y tho author . 1d, l894. 
~~~ __ ~~.::..Vioonto : Dorrot , 'otardento, Dooad noia on la 




rloe II. T:ransl . ( from Gel'llUln into paniDh) lith 
1947. 
randez y D 0 Q oi d ~ • 
10 XVII, 10 pqrt1aulnrly Tal t 
3 • o:r i . , 01. V. a¥.Io"",",,1.&. 
J linn ... ona eo inoidont 
..:.ou..&"uu\.u:llh, 1932. (p. xviii, 
19)6. 
o a Tho itl lobility of uro ) London, 19U . 
ojon, 1 i our d • to1re d 
• 
d 1 Grnno.cur e1? e 
, 102 • 
hriSt n om fr tho r 
on, 1700. 
lxvii • 
...... ~11._l':'" '11' 1l1iQ!l1t !I.21w~u.wm. ( dth a to rd by ifb), 
Tho lIllCUe, 1729 . (i . o . a r 1 t10n of th€l aequel to the 
abovo oxtc ng to 1661) . 
Tho care. teL · of State, 1 1-17 2 . Oxford, 1932 . 
de Oro SUB 
v , uoo dOl 0 rt~, Inform y omrial do D. Go. riel 
Fo,rrumd z do V:i.ll lobes . In 00100010 do Doaument Inoditos, 
relo.tiv03 0.1 d rir.lif'ltlto, conquiata y organize.016n e 1 t1guas 
Pos4.Xlion pa.ffolo.a do 11ltr ,2 90:10, pub1 . by R 1.0 omio. do 
In U1storia (Vol . 12 - - V tic 100 do 10. Per c1 ::10 laD Ind ) , id, 
1899. 
V1 ,Don Vicento, ruW. I, D. Franciaoo Rit det Indica 0 Pruo 
do lon 0 ballero.'l 1 v tid a1 Habito do a1 tr ':V' J 10 / tar , Y 
ontos do 01 0 10 XVI haata 111 f oh • id, 190?d. 
Van ' Antal, G., 
~, , , -
. 
on 10. Ouart a.do. 
I Tom 95, 
"'r-" drid . 
) . 
• Oll . ~ 1 • (lopuiS l~ R 'ene de ·11i111' e I ju,q '1' ,Q 1 t 'nomont 
, 2 vola . P ria, 1844. 
l xvi i i. 
fortrpit of' Don Pedro RonY1).Q.J.~o . 
Tho only picturo of Don Pedro I a.vo boen ablo to find 
mention d is 0. mezzotint by 1.U. Qultel' . dingor said in 1933 
(AllBemEliner Bildniscatalog von Hana lolfet.LD.g Singor, Loi , 1933 
- - DQlld X, p . 237) thnt oop1 r in Br llau, Cobura nd Dro::Jden. 
The one in OoburU, a.t looat, is at!ll availablo . 
ThQl1.lil3 uro 'ltO to :-0 • • 'J ndeI'!t lAonar an(1 -r. Jo.;,ip 
Kord; 1m Id for holp . . 1 an reli h tran:llation. 
t1y, th to exprv . rm. G t1tudo to 
all those othor.}, o.t llano broad, both ill aroh1ve3 , libr r1 'and 
\udvQ~it1 , and out, • 0 hav holpe i'ort'18.).'d th1a 100e of rosoaroh. 
